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SPECIAL SECTION 
New addition: St. Mary Hospital 
is opening a new addition to 
house the maternity center; 
women's center; surgery and the 
central processing department. 
See the'special section inserted in 
today's Westlarid Observer. 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Movies: When it conies id Holly • 
wood* bpposites attract. John 
Moriaghan shares movie picks for 
Valentine's Day.i'*"* 

Rodeo love story: Husband and 
wife Longhorn World Champi
onship Rodeo trick riders S.L. 
and Loretta Pemberton can't 
imagine not being toge then / E l 
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Local closings 
Westland city offices and Westland 18th Dis

trict Court' will be closed Monday to observe 
President's Day, The court also will have no 
evening probation sessions- Also, the court will 
have no work program this Saturday. 

Meanwhile; Wayne-Westland school district 
students and employees are preparing for a 
week off beginning Monday, due to mid-winter 
recess. r: '•;.'• l: -^-,, ^:.':.:':';" .'•• •''' 

Caring students 
Taft-Gailoway Elementary students, parents 

and employeesi sent Valentine's cards and baked 
goods to the Veterans "Administration Hospital 
in Ann Arbor. Cub Scout Pack 1740 also joined 
in the project̂  as did AMVETS Post 17,1 in 
West land . \^^^ ^̂  • , ; •' WV 

The cardsand baked goods have been deliy: 
eried by the auxiliary members of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 7576 in Garden City. . 

Good cause 
;; Eighth-graders at Marshall Middle School 

held their second annual special basketball 
fundraiser Feb. 6, raising several hundred dol
lars For the school's student fund. Student ath
letes and rnusicians participated in the evertt, •'".. 
which pitted students against teachers. 

-"We try to encourage as many students as 
; possible to promote our student pride,'' said 
organizer and eight-grade history teacher Reav-
is Olive. They really played their hearts out." 
Money from the event will bo used to pay for 
transportation for a student field trip later in 
the year. 

Students on the team included: Michael 
Franks (leading scorer with 19 points), Brandon 
Webb, Amber Morrison, Lihdsey Beard, Katie 
Carpen, Shelly Hein, Tom Howard, Jessio Pac, 
Aaron Copeland^nd WU*M>n Apjderson; 

^ Beneftt planned 
',': fth* fifth annual dinner-dance to benefit Com-
&>$yiAity Hospice Services is scheduled for Satur-
f/:day, March 8, at the St. Mary's Cultural Center 
;' in Livonia. Tickets are $40 for patron, $75 for • 
' sponsor nnd $125 for benefactor, or $1,000 for n 

10-peraon corporate table. 

. Admission fee includes open bar, full-course 
meal, entertainment, dancing and door prizes. 

Stekets can be purchased by calling Community 
ospice Services at (313) 622-4244, ; 

-; •' \ ' • \ 

City crime rate drops 
SFVINT> FlVF CfNTS 
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Westland police are pleased with 1996 sta
tistics which show a decline in violent ' 
crime. Chief Emery Price attributes some 
of the drop to a good economy and 
increased police efforts. 

BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFFWRITER ..•';.'•: 

Violent crimes dropped 14.8 per
cent in Westland in 1996 - fueled by 
a one-year decline in assaults, rape 
and murder, a newly released report 
shows. 

"It's a step in the right direction," 

Police Chief Emery Price Said Tues
day.:.;.'' ..; .'.-'•;'-:/"•':' 

The decrease would have been 
more dramatic, had it not been for a 
25.4 percent upswing in robberies, 
according, to a report prepared by 
Westland polipe Lt. Lennis Hayes. 

Among crimes considered most 

serious by the FBI, WeBtland saw a 
decrease in murder, rape, aggravat
ed assault, burglary and vehicle 
theft, Hayes noted. 

"Crimes of violence were down a 
significant 14 JB percent in 1996 in 
the city,* his report said. 

Price said it is difficult to pinpoint 
specific reasons for a decline in vio
lent crimes, and he cautioned that 
statistics can fluctuate from year to 
year.. ; 

"You don't want to hang a lot on 

See CRIME, A4 

Learning while 
they count: 

Early elemen
tary students at 
, Elliott School 

blow bubbles 
while fifth-

grade helpers 
count them, as 

part of a recent 
celebration of 
the 100th Day 

of School. 
Their goal was 

, to blow a total 
of 100 bubbles. 

Pictured at 
right is first-

grader Kristen 
Averette. 

• ' * » * & - * • 

Counting 
to 100: 

Doing the 
Hoola Hoop 

below as they 
count to 100 

are Elliott 
School second-
graders (from 

left) Jessica 
Baird, Amy 

Montgomery 
V- and Jonathan 

StovalL 

ti'r' 

STAFF PHOTOS 
BY JIM JAGDFELD 

Elliott school students 
count the days to 100 

I t was learniag made run at Elliott Elementary in West-
land, as first- and second-graders celebrated the 100th 
Day of School recently with a myriad of morning activi

ties. 
Finrt-grade teacher Donna Colaianne explained that stu

dents began the process last fall, counting the days until 
they reached 100. It was part of an annual early elementary 
school project to teach students math. Kindergarteners also 
participated in parts of the project. 

"It is an outgrowth of our math program called rMath 
Their Way\" she said. "Here at Elliott, we planned a day of 
activities, Students spent about 20 minutes at each" 

Throughout the morning students had a choice of some 30 
planned activities. They bounced balls 100 times, blew 100 
bubbles, made 100 faces, and stacked 100 blocks, among 
other fun. In the afternoon, teachers took the opportunity to 
continue the "100 days of school* theme in their classee. 

The project also crossed age group*, as some 60 fifth-
gritfera helped with the activities. Parents also came in to 
help, the said. 

Elliott is located on Bennington in the Wayne-Westland 
school district. 

• L • ' ' • • • ' • ' • ' ' * ' * " > ' • • * * ' • • " • • » . • ' • " • 

Helen C FttrccaiVSUfT Artist 

District 
repairs 
buildings 
and saves 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Energy cost-reduction measures 
have saved Wayne-Westland schools 
$300,000 in the past year, and offi
cials say even higher annual savings 
are looming. 

Although the district has spent 
$4.7 million to make school build
ings more energy-efficient, annual 
energy cost reductions will usher in 
long-term savings, Jerry Weide-
mann, executive director of mainte
nance and operations-, said Tuesday. { 

Wayne-Westland hired Johnson* 
Controls of Plymouth Township tp! 
examine school buildings and recoirf̂  
mend energy-saving projects such as" 
replacing boilers and cooling sys
tems. 

The projects'alsQ addressed safety 
regulations, and ied to a better learn-

, ing environment, Johnson; Controls1 

representative Bill Har$efrtold the 
Wayne-Westland school board Mon^ 
day night. ' >J 

Lighting systems have been 
replaced districtwide, causing a 5¾ 
percent drop in consumption, Hard.* 
er said. *' 

Large air-conditioning units called 
"chillers* have been installed at 
Wayne Memorial High School, 
Stevenson Middle School, the 
adult/alternative education TinJ 
kham Center and three element 
tarie*: Hoover, P.D. Graham add 
Wildwood. " 

To improve heating, smaller and 
more efficient boilers have beer! 
installed at 13 buildings: Wayne 
Memorial, Tinkham, Stevenson; 
Stottlemyer Early Childhood CenteF 
and Hamilton, Hoover, Jefferson^ 
Lincoln, Madison, Schweitzer, Van; 
denberg, Walker-Winter and Wild* 
wood elementaries;p'^e (previous) • 
boilers were very old,"Harper said. I. 

School board member Debrtf 
Fowlkes said she is pleased the oljj 
boilers have bWn replaced by more 
efficient ones. Some younger stj^ 
dents ̂ yere afraid to walk by the bi3 
boilers, she said. v ^tj 

"Those things frankly iare scary; 
looking," she said.. !' 

Three buildings - Stevehsoni 
Wildwood and Tirdthani - also have, 
made the transition from electrijtj 
heat to gas, Weidemarin said. +̂ ., 

To adjust heating controls down JuV 
night and up during school hours**; 
computerized system frorn tijeV 
schooladministration office on M&£;' 
quette is linked to the district's two 
high schools and four middle 
schools,' '..,;*'-.-,̂  •''.;'•;'•',.•.•;• 

School officials eventually hope to • 
expand the computerized system 
into the district's 17 elementaries ^ 
n move thai would save money in 
thelong.run. V "; 

Annual savings from enejrgy-cost; 
reductions will allow the district to 
move ahead with more projects in 
coming years, Weidemarin said. 

man MM m 
BY MSANPTC ROGERS 
STAFF WRITF.R 

A Warren man is being held in lieu of $500,000 
bond after being arraigned on charges of shooting 
five people, including one Westland man, in the 

' parking lot of Jamie's early Sunday. 
.Antonion Gonzalez, 25, is charged with five 

counts nf assault with intent to do great bodily 
harm less than murder and one felony firearm 
count, He was arraigned Monday in 21st District 
Court before Judge Richard Hammer Jr. and a. 
preliminary examination scheduled for Monday, 
Feb. 24. 

* • 

There had been a fight inside the Garden City 
bar - on Ford near Wildwood on the Westland 
border - between Gonzalez, his companion and a 
Westland man, said Garden City Police Lt. David 
Harvey. All three men had been ejected from the 
bar just before the shootings at 12:15 a.m. 

The bar employees got them all out of the bar 
through separate doors but they met up again in 
the parking lot," he said. "At least one suspect 
pulled a handgun." 

The Westland man was shot twice in the leg. 
Four other men were shot, one in the abdomen 
and the others largely receiving leg wounds, but 

x.,-4 

POLICE 

Harvey said it was unclear whether they were 
shot intentionally or by ricocheting bullets. 

"All we know is that the.other four victims were 
not directly related to the fight, which was proba
bly over a girl," Harvey said. "None of the injuries 
was life-threatening." 

Although police are continuing to investigate, 
Harvey said based on witness accounts and other 

s^stodtW, Ai 
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Suspect captured 
in pizzeria 
BY DARRELL CIEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A lone bandit robbed a West-
land pizzeria of $320 Saturday, 
but a. quick tip from an employee 
led police officers to a suspect, 
Sgt. Jon Handzlik said. 

A m a n w e a r i n g a b a n d a n a 
over his face remained at large 
briefly following a robbery that 
occurred about 8:30 p.m. at Hun
gry Howie's on Ford Road west 
ofVenoy. 

According to police, the man 
jumped over a customer counter 
and ordered an employee - who 
was taking a telephone order -
to turn over money from a cash 
register, Handzlik said. 

The bandit didn't say that he 
had a weapon, but he held his 
h a n d u n d e r h i s coat as if to 
imply that he had one, Handzlik 
said, 

"The de fendan t m a d e some 
movement t h a t concerned the 
employee," the sergeant said. 

The employee - one of several 
people in the pizzeria - complied 
with the man's orders. 

He t h e n d e m a n d e d money 
from the pizzeria's safe, but the 
employee couldn't comply. 

"Employees don ' t keep t h e 
combination," Handzlik said. 

As t h e robbery unfolded, a 
Hungry Howie's manager fled 
through a rear door and phoned 
for Westland police, the sergeant 
said, 

A customer who fled through, 
the front door also sought help. 

" they both called the police," 

• As the robbery 
unfolded, a Hungry 
Howie's manager fled 
through a rear door and 
phoned for Westland 
police, who rushed to 
the area and captured a 
suspect within minutes. 

Handzlik said. "The call from the 
m a n a g e r a p p a r e n t l y came in 
first." 

Police rushed to the area and 
captured a suspect within min* 
utes as he fled on foot in a near
by neighborhood, Handzlik said. 
All of the s to len money w a s . 
recovered, he said. 

On Monday, Wes t land 18th 
District Judge Gail McKnight 
arraigned Joshua Hnat, 19, resi
dence unknown, on a charge of 
unarmed robbery, punishable, by 
a maximum 15-year prison term 
upon conviction. 

At the time of his arrest, the 
defendant had no known address 
and was unemployed, Handzlik 
said. He has no criminal history. 

McKnight ordered the suspect 
jailed in lieu of a $10,000 cash or 
surety bond. 

The judge also scheduled, a 
Feb. 20 preliminary hearing that 
will de t e rmine whe t he r H n a t 
should stand tr ial on the charges 
in Wayne County Circuit Court. 

Jumping for fun 

STAFF PHOTO BY JW JAGDFELD 

Countdown to 100: Elliott Elementary School second-graders Robbie Mansel and Susan Vorvajump 
rope 100 times, one of 30 activities students could select as part of the 100th Day of School celebra^ 
tion held at the Westland school recently* In the background, classmates take a break. 

.m. Open House 4 - ? P 
Thursday; Feb. 20, 1997 
elementary school Information meeting 7 - 8:30.••p.m.. 

We offer highest quality: 
V Preschool classes 
V Kindergarten 
V Ful day child care 
V Elementary school 
fp Middle school 

25 Years of Excellence ¥ Summer programs 

Dearborn Heights Montessori Center 
466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Hts. Call for info: 359-3000 

R E A D E R S E R V I C E L I N E S 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
fl Readers can submit story suggestions; reactions, to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
neiysroom@oeQtiline.com. , 

HomeHm: 313-953-2020 
BtJpen houses and new developments in your area. 
• Free real estate seminar information. 
B Current mortgage rates. 

ClassifiedAfterHours)313^91-0900 
B Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313+591^0500 
B H you have a question about home delivery or if you did not ' 

receive your paper, please call one of bur customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 

Sunday: 7 a.tn - Noon -
Thursday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
• You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following information 
from our classified ads. This service 
is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
item No. 9822: 

Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
makes of automobiles,. Cost: $39.95 

i 

O&E On-Line: 313-591-0903 
B You can access Cut-Line with Just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-Liric users can: 

'•'"•..'• Send and recent'unlimitede-mail 
• -Accessall features o)[theinternet—Telnet, Gopher;\V\V\Y and more: 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers! 
• Chat with users across town or across the country. 

• To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your 
computer modem. At the lo$\n prompt, type: new. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-Line Hot\im:313-953-2266 
I If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number above. 
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The Pet-a-Pet Club visited Randolph Ele
mentary earlier this month to help educate 
students about the needs of pets and how to 
care for them. 

Lori Clinton, a club volunteer , and her 
golden retriever Chelsey on Feb. 4 visited 
the students in Judy Kirkebys classroom. 

T h r o u g h t h e Pet E d u c a t i o n Through . 
Schools (PETS) program, ch i ld ren learn 
about different breeds of animals, feeding, 

. grooming, inoculations and .veterinarians. 
They also are taught that pets are a lot of 

work, need a lot of love, and can feel pain the 
same way humans do. 

PETS , the h u m a n e educat ion program 
tha t is part of the Pet-a-Pet Club, started 
five years ago in Livonia Public Schools. It 
has since been introduced in other school 
districts. 

Micki Huysken, a teacher for Liyonia Pub
lic Schools, is running the PETS program in 
Livonia. 

Kirkeby is herself a Pet-a-Pet coordinator 
for t h e Venoy Continued Care Center in 

PET-A-PET 

Westland. Her volunteer dogs are Dixon and 
Darcy. 

The Pet-a-Pet Club always is in need of 
volunteers. Volunteers can spend j u s t one 
hour of their time, jus t once a month. Any
one interested in the PETS program should 
call Darla Robitailla a t 531-6499 or to for 
Pet-a-Pet call Ruth Curry a t 535-0410. 

How to Buy a Hearing Aid 

Barbara J. Douglas 
MAJ£CC 

Certified Audiologist 
<ind'Licensed 

Hearing Aid Dealer 

OcolMiH: 
"How to Buy a 
HotlogAkr 
F«bru*ry 26, 

1:30 pm at 
M«dMtx 

38600 Central 
CrtyPkwy. 

You've been to an audiologist and had your 
hearing tested. Diagnosis: you have a senso
rineural toss and are a prime candidate for hear' 
irigafds. What do you do next? 

Choosing the right hearing aid provider can make «11 the 
(firTcrence. Look for a hearing aid provider who: 

••• is willing to \wric with you to find the right hearing 
aid for your lifestyle and physical capabilities, even 
i f r tUtesatra l visits 

• offers a choice of brands apd models 
;•' offersatleast a 30-day trial 
• will instruct you on how to care forypur. aids and 
• mal« the best use of trjemm various sHuatkms 
• listens to you, provides you with information, and is 
there f c rywafWte site;; 

• ejq>Ian» what yoo should and s h \ ^ not expect trbm 
yourbearing aids ' 

• provideswarianry andrepair Motinatjon 
• offers a program of aural rehabilitation, including 
tralnmg in the use of visualcues and lipreading. 

Property fitted[bearing aidsbegm with precise test
ing and a professional .hearing aid evaluation, both of 
w ^ j o ? kxal aucfoiog^ 
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Special^ 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

8454 1/10 ctw. B455 1/4 ctw. B456 1/2 ctw. 

$99 $249 $699 
Now you CANafford those diamond taningsl 

HEARTS DESIRE 
Sparkling bngucUe diamonds 
create this perfect pendant 
(chain sold separately). $ f ) 4 Q 

Qive her a diamond front our 
7 LOVE YOU DIAMOND 
COLLECTION." Quality 

diamonds, laser ensciibed 
with yourfeelings for her! 
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evidence officers are confident • 
that the appropriate person has 
beeri cha rged . Gonzalez was 
arrested,nearby and the weapon 
subsequently recovered. 

"We aren't actively seeking a 
second suspect," Harvey said. 
"We'd look into it if the ballistics 
from the bullets recovered didn't 
match. We don't have all the bal
listics back yet." 

It is unclear how many rounds 
from the nine-millimeter hand
gun were actually fired during 
the incident. Harvey said officers 
recovered fewer casings than the 
number of wounds reported by 
the victims. 

?We only found, th ree spen t 
cas ings . T h a t doesn ' t m e a n a 
lot," said Harvey. "There were so 
m a n y people in t h e b a r and 
p a r k i n g lo t . The cas ings get 
kicked; Our officers do the best 
t hey can but some casings may 

• 'We aren't actively 
seeking a second sus
pect... We don't have 
all the ballistics back 
yet.' 

Lt David Harvey 
''•[-•' —Garden City Police 

have been picked up. Rescue was 
there. Victims had to be treated.". 

With the ass is tance of West-
land rescue, the GardenGity fire 
department's rescue squad treat
ed and transported Victims to a 
hospital for treatment, : 

No t ing t h a t J a m i e ' s was 
crowded at the time, Harvey said 
there could havje been even more 
people injured h a d the shooting 
taken place inside. ; 
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AUTd BODY REMIR & 
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Learn how to fix your own car and save money! 
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles, 
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTER FUTURE 
TOMORROW. 

(For the Hobblest or the pro[) 
• Use your 

Classes Meet Educational 
2DaysAWeekl Benefits 
We accept: 
• Tuition {full payment or 

payment plan) 
• Major corporation 

education benefit plans 

We provide In plant industrial 
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Auto Body Ftopaif II . . 
Auto 8oo> Paint 
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Adv»nc*J Atrto Body Paint 
Mip,Wo)ng ^ 
rainina. Programs can b« designed for upgrade of 
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Dance and song 

Cultural learning: Stu
dents at Lincoln Elemen
tary in Westland learned 

about world cultures 
recently through music 

during a presentation by 
; Guy Jjoiiisand t\U 
Chautauqua Express. 

Students enjoyed a col-' 
lection ofmusieatitistrur 

ments from around, the 
worlftincluding;A sitar 

and table drums from 
IhditirUltynaissanfe: 

lute, a barieiy of African 
drums and percussion 

instruments and a Fend-
erStrdtocaster electric 
guitan Picturedabove[ 

areMary)Srno:i(cenUrJ 
wh# plays the thumbj 

^ harp while Aaron 
Gilbert plays the Korda, 

a stringed instrument 
played Mthjtefinitem 

.:' ofbm ffinWmright,; 
presenter houisshows 

ahtiplaysdl^naissance 

STAFF PBOTO si Jin J^cnraiJ 

s 
issue 

on 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

The Livonia Board of Educa
tion Monday scrapped two plans 
oh what to do with the Bentley 
Center and turned to a third, 
compromise proposal. • 

If approved by voters in the 
June 9 school election, the pro
posal would breathe new life into 
a building Under siege. 

The Livonia schools includes a 
porttonofthe city of Westland. 

If approved, the compromise 
proposal will give ihe owner of a 
homo valued at $100,000 a one
time-only tax payment of 
$16.50, 
. The previous plan being con-, 
sidered but now, rejected, a 1.6-
mill ta? increase, would have 
given the same owner a one^ 
time-only bill of $75. , 

Under the, comprpmise, money 
raised front the newly proposed 
0.35-mill tax increase would be 
used to demolish parts of Bent-
ley. , • 

Under the plan, no money 
would be used to renovate or 
upgrade the portions of the 
building saved except to seal off 
areas left open by demolition 
and to build a new. entrance into 
the old library. 

Also under the plan, a decision 
on Bentley'a fate will be put off 
for at least three years. This 36-
month reprieve will give Livonia 
city officials and the school dis
trict a chance to explore options 
on what to do with the communi
ty education center at Five Mile 
and Hubbard. 

"There's no immediate loser 
here; we have a threcyear win
dow of opportunity to determine 
what we want to do with the 
property," said; Superintendent 
KenWatfloh. K 

By March I t , ' t r u s t e e s are . 
expected to approve the lan
guage for the ballot proposal, one 

of two which Will appear on the 
June 9 ballot. 

In the second question, voters 
will be asked to approve a 0.25-
mill, one-time-only tax increase 
to deepen the swimming pools 
at Stevenson and Franklin High. 

This tax proposal would give; 
the owner of a $100,000 house a 
one-time-only bill of $12.50. 

If voters approve both tax 
issues , owners of a $100,000 
home would pay an extra $29 oh 
their next tax bill to accomplish 
both jobs, deepen the pools and 
demolish certain parts of Bent-
fey* " 

The compromise reprieve for 
Bentley surfaced when i t 
appeared there was only luke
warm support among the 
trustees for putting the 1.5-mill 
tax increase to renovate Bentley 
on the ballot. 

It appears a majority of the 
trustees did not want to be sad
dled with paying the $360,000 
yearly cost to operate a renovat
ed Bentley Center. Renovation 
costs, paid for by the 1.5-ntill tax 
increase, were estimated at $5. 
million. 

The compromise also surfaced 
in the wake of intense lobbying 
by Bentley users to save the 
building and its programs, and 
because of renewed interest, on 
the part of the city to build a 
recreational center on the 37-
acresite. 

It's still uncertain what will 
happen to Bentley if voters reject 
the proposed .36-miIt tax 
increase to raze sections on the 
east and north portions of the 
building, 

"Bentley won't be automaticaK 
ly demolished,'1 Watson said. 
"We can't spend K-1'2 money to. 
keep the building open. But 
dph't jump to the conclusion 
Bentley will torn down. It could 
be restored to ah alternate high 
school." '.'••"•'• 

The trustees called the com
promise proposal a "win-win?' 
proposal for everyone: Bentley 
users would continue to use the 
building for another three years. 
Taxpayers would pick up the tab 
for demolition, but get a smaller 
tax increase. 

With a downsized center, the 
district would see its expenses 
there cut dramatically. And the 
city and district get an ample 
amount of time to explore 
options for the site. • . 
/"This takes the pressure off 

the city to come up.with a solu
tion and the district begins cost-
saving immediately," Watson 
said. 

Under the compromise, the fol
lowing would be demolished: 
classrooms on the east side, new 
and old home economics rooms, 
woodj'auto and welding shop, 
new library, auditorium and 

v music room. 
The following would be saved: 

science wing, old library, original 
building, alumni room, cafeteria, 
gymnasium, pool and multi-pur
pose room. . 

If voters, approve the compro
mise plan, Wateon said the Head 
Start program would be movedv 

elsewhere. Renters in razed sec
tions could be moved to the sec
ond floor of the old library sec
tion, he said. .••" 

A grassroots group to save at 
least a portion of Bentley, Bent
ley Backers, will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Feb, 26 to discuss whether 
to back the compromise, said Co-, 
chair Jason Maciejewski, 

Some Bentley Backers want to 
save the auditorium, he said. 

If voters reject the proposed 
0.36-mill tax increase, there's lit
tle chance Livonia will ever build 
a recreation center, said trustee 
James Watters, *If they won't 
support 0.35 mills, they won't 
support a $25 million recreation 
center" . ' 

BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF warrER 

Tucked away in an old school 
building in Livonia are four 
rooms and a hallway crammed 
with every type of clothing imag
inable, from sleepers for babies 
to bathrobes for senior citizens. 

The clothes, stacked in piles, 
hanging on racks or stuffed in 
boxes, are in great condition and 
sometimes even brand new. 

But they are not for sale. 
The Clothing Depot, run by 

the Livonia PTA Council and 
Livonia Public Schools for more 
than 30 years, gives the clothing 
free to local families who are 
dealing with some kind of finan
cial crisis. 

"Some families come twice a 
year, spring and winter," said 
Marie Collins of Westland who 
oversees the 12 full time volun
teers Who man the center locat
ed in the old Jefferson School at 
Henry Ruff and W. Chicago. 
"Some come in.as babies; then 
they graduate to clothes in other 
rooms." 

A Clothing Depot sounds like 
it deals strictly in clothes. Not so 
here. Every nook andxranny in 
the depot is packed with the 
small items a struggling family 
might heed but can't afford: 
Table-top appliances, dishes, 
lamps, sheets, underwear, shoes, 
luggage, mittens, jeans, blan
kets, jewelry, toys * stuffed ani
mals, boots. 

Some are items depot volun
teers bought on sale and got 
reimbursed for by the PTA. 
Most items are donated by local 
families,, who get a tax 
deductible receipt. 

^We have about everything but, 
large household items," Collins 
said, 

In 1996, the Clothing Depot 
helped 240 families. The staff 
puts no limit on what a family 
can walk away with. 

"If the need is there, we give 
out as much as they need," said 
Peg Sippola, depot volunteer 

• 'Some families come 
twice a year, spring and 
winter... Some come 
in as babies; then they 
graduate to clothes In 
other rooms.' 

Marie Collins 
—Westland resident 

and volunteer coordinator 

who lives in Livonia. 
Who comes to the clothing 

depot? Brothers like Caleb and 
Bart, who live with their uncle 
in Livonia during the week and 
thei r aunt , Nikki Liner of 
Berkley, during the weekend. 
They attend Roosevelt Elemen
tary. 

Both Liner and her brother 
have families of their own; Liner 
is a widow with two sons. So 
taking care of two more children 
is an expense neither can hardly 
afford. 

Liner brought both brothers to 
the depot recently to get new 
wardrobes. Helped by volunteer 
Myra Fries, they went through 
the racks and walked out with 
two plastic bags filled with base
ball ha t s , coats, pants and 
shi r t s . Bart latched onto a 
"Croose bumps" collection by R.L. 
Stine. 

Before leaving, children are 
allowed to pick one toy. Bart 
took a Creepy Crawler Oven; 
Caleb got new Moon Boots. 

."They feel blessed," Liner said. 
"They have been through so 
much." 

Besides Collins and Sippola, 
other full time depot volunteers 
are: Iris Bingham, Bobby Lou 
Hinchman, Pat Kirby, Myrna 
Lukacs, Jane Lupton, Peggy 
McCallum of Livonia; Myra 
Fries of Northville; Doris Grace 
and Jean Lewis of Farmington 
Hills; and Phyllis Rates of Ply
mouth. 

Volunteers spend a lot of time 

^ l f ' T < r . | , 

sorting through donated clothes, •'*' 
sizing them and putting them in 
their proper spot. 

"It's a great feeling you get, • 
when you see someone go out, 
with a smile," Sippola Said. 

Depot hours are 9-12 a.m. 
every Tuesday and Thursday 
during the school year. The 
depot opens during the summer 
months if there is an emergency; 
it often helps out fire victims.' 
The phone number is (313) 425-
7680, 

Referrals come mainly from 
local social agencies, teachers, 
counselors and principals. Each 
family gets an appointment, 
time reserved just for them so 
that both adults and children 
can try oh clothes in privacy. 

"Most people are over* 
whelmed when they see how 
nice the stuff is that we have 
here," Collins said. 

Most amazing are closets filled 
with brand new athletic shoes, 
all sized, from toddler to adult. 
Volunteers restock the bins 
when the shoes go on sale in 
stores. 

Most youngsters just take off 
their old shoes, throw them 
away, and happily walk out in 
their new ones. 

• » ' 

Collins recently Was up near 
Houghton Lake when the local 
Kmart held a "Blue Light" spe
cial: underwear for 35 cents 
each. She bought $100 worth 
and sent the bill to the PTA. 
"You take advantage of bargains 
where you find them," she said. 

Despite all the donations, the 
staff still has items tha t are 
much needed but hard to come 
by. Especially needed are boys' 
pants, size 6-16; boys' and .girls' 
coats; and boots in all sizes and 
for both sexes. 

Their "wish list" also includes 
a cleaner's willing to donate its '• 
services and someone who can ' 
repair zippers. 
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Choice program 
Applications are now available 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools will 

again offer district residents a Schools of 
Choice program for the 1997-98 school year. 

The program provider parents with the 
opportunity to move their child from one 
school to another within the boundaries of 
the school district provided there is room 
available in the school. Transportation to-
and-from the school of choice must be pro
vided by the parent or guardian. 

Current choice program students must re
apply to remain eligible for the program 
next year. 

Following is application information: 
• Schools of Choice applications for the 

1997-98 school year are now available in 
every Wayne-Westland school. 

• Applications for middle and high 
school students will be accepted in the Pupil 
Accounting Office at the Board of Educa
tion, 36745 Marquette Road, Westland, 
through March 7. 

• Applications for elementary school stu
dents will be accepted in the Pupil Account
ing Office between March 17 and April 14, 
1997. 

• Applications received according to 
these time lines will permit, as space per
mits, selected students to begin the 1997-98 
school year in their school of choice. 

If more students apply for a grade and/or 
building than there are openings, a random 
selection process will be used, to select stu
dents. The names of students not selected 
at that time will be placed on a waiting list. 

• Current choice program stu
dents must re-apply to remain 
eligible for the program next 
year. 

After the deadlines, applications will be 
accepted until Sept. 19, 1997 at the school 
of choice, these names will be added to the 
waiting lists on a first-come, first-served 
basis. Building principals will use the wait
ing lists to notify qualified students of an 
opening, and will place students only until 
Oct, 10,1997. > -

A Schools of Choice student will be moved 
back to his or her home school if an over
crowding situation.occurs within the first 10 
weeks of the school year. After 10 weeks, 
the student may remain in the choice school 
for the rest of the school year. 

Wayne-Westland's Intra-County Schools 
of Choice program allows students from 
other Wayne County school.districts to 
enroll in the Wayne-Westland Schools. In 
the 1996-97 school year, 99 students took 
advantage of the opportunity to attend 
school here, instead of in their home dis
trict. More information about this program 
will become available in the early spring. 

fflMSS 
BVKEVWBHOWN 
STAFF Warra* 

Y our peta never question you. They don't talfc; too 
much and* are always glad to see you; f 

Some will tell you sincerely they've(preferred the 
company of a particular dog or cat to most people 
theyVe known. So when the pet diesV grief caii be real, v 

Plymouth's Firs t Presbyterian Ghurch has been 
home for eight years to a pet loss support groups the 
first formed in Michigan. : • ; 

"We started it just as a six-month pilot^progranv 
through the Southeast Michigan Veterinary Medicine 
Association," said Kathy Diehl, an Ann Arbor psycholo
gist with a background in grief counseling who heajia 
the group. . . ; ' : . • . ; . j : ' ; .v /^ ; - ' ^ . -

"I've been through pet loss myself. Justbecause you 
facilitate a group doesn't give you any edge * she said. 

The group meets 7:30-9 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of each month at the church at Main and 
Church streets. ' . 

"People who are strongly attached to their pets have 
feelings of grief very similar to losing any family mem
ber" Diehl said. "Our society seems to always be in a 
hurry. We try to rush people through the grieving 
process." •-. ]:..:,•"•.•• '• ' .>"•• 

"A lot of people Feel it's just a dog, just a cat, you can 
get another one. But people don't say it's just a hus
band or just a wife— get another johe. The intensity of 
grief seems to be correlated to the; intensity of the rela
tionship," she said. "Some people will say I didrft feel 
this bad[when my brother died.". 

Four to eight people show up for each meeting' The 
groupisfree. 

How do those attending help each other? "If s not a 
therapy group. It's a. group tha t offers support and 

Vimder8tanding,the/ll say, 1*ve;feU that waytoo, they 
will help each other/"Diehl said. . : •. it> , , 

•They will say this is theprocesal went through, ^ 4 
that they're not unusual or weird." -, , ^ 

Diehl said It's typical for grieving pet owners to 
express guilt. "Sometimes accidents happen. They say I 
Wonder if I had gotten a second opinion, pr I.wpnder if I 

;euthanized too soon.lt seems^to b y m l ^ ¾ ¾ 
pie to share those.things," she saio}. >lt B real.relief to 
hear you did do a good-job with the information you 

Some people who come mourn birds or hprses that 
have died, but most mourn dogs or f«ts,; Diehl uiJhe 
group facilitator, and she often has a local yetermariaii 
on hand to answer medical questions;. , ; ,,:, •••,:•'.'•>"., •-;,;; 

It's typical for those attending to do so for a few 
weeks. But Diehl said a few have attended forfeyeral 
months, "The people who.tend to get a lot of benefit 
from the group live alone, or have children grown and 
outof the household," Diehl said. ^ : .' i t : _ ^ 

^We tell them it's OK to grieve. Sometimes that s all 
theyreally need to hear. I tell them it is a legitimate 
sadness, pets fulfill a lot or roles in life ,r- ft family 
member, confidant, court jester. For some people the 
healing process is facilitated by talking about iti* , : 

Everybody who comes to the group bad a pet that 
was the most outstanding, s m a r t ^ 
most talented, everyone has some wonderful and mem
orable stories, • Diehl said. '• .;•,;;•';:-;'\:-.-.¾-'••' 

"One retired woman who came to the group for a 
while felt she owed her life to her dog. She was.assault
ed in her carport; The dog was in the house, and while 
she was being assaulted her dog WaB going crazy, the 
neighbors called the police," Diehl recalled- "She felt 
her life had been saved." ; > , i v • ' 

For more information on the group, call (313) 397-
1119. 

Crime from page A1 

one year's report,", he said. "But UI personally believe that the crimes. If the economy is bad, 
we are pretty happy about it." economy plays a big part in it," people have more idle time." 

Price offered one possible rea- he said. "If the economy is good, Hayes, who heads the police 
son for a dip in violent incidents. you see a reduction in violent department's records bureau, 
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recorded only one murder in 
1996, compared to five during 
the previous year. 

Rapes declined 8.6 percent, 
while aggravated assaul t s 
dipped significantly by 26.2 per
cent: 

Hayes" report stressed that the 
25.4 percent increase in rob
beries may not be as alarming as 
it first appears. 

"Robbery of a citizen at gun
point is a very serious crime, but 
the crime of robbery is a broaa 
category," he wrote. "It includes 
purse snatchings and even when 
one intoxicated friend forcefully 
takes his friend's car keys and 
drives away." 

Drug violations decreased 11.8 
percent during the one-year peri
od. Price attributed the drop.to 
effective police work by the 
department's Special Investiga
tions Uni t and the fouiscity 

Metro Street Enforcement Teani, 
which includes^ffieers from 
Westland, Garden City, Wayne 
andlnkster. 

Price also said drug problems 
have been fought by a communi
ty policing program that places 
two officers exclusively in the 
city's Norwayne neighborhood, 
roughly bounded by Palmer, 
Merriman, Wildwood and Glen-
wood. , 

Drug violations declined from 
698 incidents in 1995 to 616 in 
1996, Hayes'report said, 

Child abuse and neglect 
reports showed a slight increase, 
climbing from 126 incidents to 

. 132 during the one-year period. 
That marked a 5 percent j ump. 

Incidents involving explosives 
dropped dramatically from 22 
reports in1995 to only .7 in 1996 
- a 68.2 percent decline. 

The number of drunken dri-
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To Our 
We're proud to announce, 

the addition of Suzanne K. 

Cachat, M.D. to Oakwood 

Healthqre Center -

North Westland : : 

Dr. Cachat is a 

Physician in Internal. 

Medicine. She 

completed her , -

residency at Oakwood 

Hospital and Medical 

Center in Dearborn 

and received her medical 

education at The Medical 

.Collegei.of Ohio in Toledo. 

Before receiving her medical 

degree. Or: Cachat was a 

high schoolteacher who did 

graduate work in Philosophy 

and Ethics. 

.'••..•'.Or,Cachat is.accepting 

new patients at her office 

located at Oakwood 

Healthcare Center. 36555 

Warren Road, Westland For 

an appointment, please call*; 

(3 i 3) 414-9000, 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

vers fell 14.1 percent, falling 
fronr420 incidents to 361 during 
the one-year period. 

Only one incident of vehicular 
homicide was reported in 1996, 
compared to three for the previ
ous year. The number of kidnap
pings remained the same at 11. 

Police caught slightly fewer 
people with concealed weapons 
in 1996 - 49 compared to 55 dur
ing 1995. 

Roadway accidents in West-
land increased from 2,090 in 
1995 to 2,094 in 1996 and the 
number of fatal crashes 
increased from five to eight; the 
report said. 

Fewer gun-owners registered 
. firearms in 1996 - 958 compared 
to 1,125 in 1995, Hayes noted. . 

With many crimes on the 
decline, it might seem fitting 
tha t Westland police officers 
traveled more miles in 1996: 
Police cars totaled 1,246,670 
miles last year; compared to 
871,231 during 1995. 

In a report from Deputy Police 
John Reddy to the chief that was 
included in Price's year-end 
report, Reddy. rioted positive 
results from beefed-up efforts to 
patrol the core re ta i l area 
around Westland Shopping Cen
ter during the Christmas holiday 
season. 

"There were no armed rob
beries, no purse snatchings, no 
serious assaults* and we did hot 
experience a violent felony in the 
core area," Reddy concluded. 

Police recorded three stolen 
vehicles from the core retail area 
during the holiday season, com
pared to four in 1995. 

"Overall criminal activity was 
down again this year" in the 
Westland Center area, Reddy 
said. "This is the sixth straight 

•.year."'. . 
Most problems cited in the 

core retail area centered oh non
violent offenses such as embez
zlement, retail fraud arid traffic 
violations. 

"By working together with 
Westland Center .management 
and mall security," he concluded, 
"v/e provided a safe atmosphere 
for the thousands of people visit-
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Budget} campaign r 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Congresswoman Lynn Rivers, 
D-Anri Arbor, believes balancing 
the budget and reforming cam
paign finance top the 1997 Con
gressional agenda. 

Rivers began her second two-
year term in January, represent
ing Canton and Plymouth town
ships, Garden City, Plymouth, 
Westland, a portion of Livonia 
and 15 other communities in 
Wayne and Washtenaw coun
ties. 

Rivers met with reporters Fri
day at her office in Wayne to dis
cuss Clinton's State of the Union 
address he gave three days earli
er. Rivers expects to focus on 
campaign finance reform with 
the public at a <yet?to-be-sched-
uled "issues roundtable." 

"I think (campaign finance 
reform) will be one of the biggest 
issues in Congress," Rivers said. 

Last year Rivers opposed a bill 
introduced on campaign finance 
reform and cited last week by 
President Clinton. 

"But I made a decision to sup
port it this year, because I think 
we need some changes," Rivers 
said. "I think it will take a com
promise from all parties." 

Rivers wants to see Congres
sional members end the use of 
staff people for campaigns. 

Balancing the budget is anoth
er goal of Congress, Rivers said. 
Changes in the tax laws will be 
discussed. Rivers expects legisla
tion will address economic dis
parities in taxes. 

Rivers hopes to increase her 
contact with the public on these 

Issue: Rivers wants to see 
Congressional members 
end the use of staff people 
for campaigns. 

issues, . 
Rivers has added the "issues 

roundtables" and gatherings at 
coffee shops to meet with the 
public and help her constituents. 
Rivers said her caseload 
increased from 423 in 1995 to 
648 in 1996. 

The roundtables will feature 
officials representing both sides 
of an issue to discuss and 
exchange ideas. Another 
"roundtable" may focus on air 
b a g s . ' ' • ' • • ' • 

The Michigan Congressional 
delegation also will be watching 
landfill issues, particularly with 
Michigan landfills designated to 
accept trash from Canada. 

"The Supreme Court decision 
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Meeting set 
on budget issue 

UiS. Rep; Lynn Rivers, V-
Ann Arbor, has scheduled a 
meeting to discuss the issue of 
a balanced budget amend
ment from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Saturday, March 1 in Sterling 
Silver Restaurant, 62 Ecorse 
Road, just south of Michigan 
Avenue in "Ypsilanti. 

Anyone who has questions 
or concerns about a balanced 
budget amendment is wel
come to attend. Anyone who 
would like to receive informa
tion that has been prepared 
should call or stop by Rivers' 
district offices in Wayne at 
3716 Newberry (313) 722-
1411, or in Ann Arbor; 106 E. 
Washington (313) 741-4210. 

said trash is international trade 
and (the ruling says) states can't 
infringe on international trade," 
Riyers said. 

Congress is expected to dis
cuss the issue, but "for reasons I 
don't understand, there has been 
a reluctance to do that," Rivers 
said. 

Congress has started slowly, 
Rivers said, with only three or 
four sessions conducted since 
Congressional members were 
inaugurated Jan. 7. 

"While there is a lot of talk of 
moving beyond bipartisanship 
and working together, there still 
are some lingering batt les . I 

thought the battle with (Speaker 
of the House Newt) Gingrich cre
ated more." 

Rivers expects to at tend a 
bipartisan retreat in March, as 
Democrats and Republicans are 
scheduled to discuss their differ
ences and how they might work 
on getting along better: 

Rivers discussed other nation
al and international issues: 

• On Clinton's plan to 
increase aid to $2 billion to 
Bosnia, Rivers remains skeptical 
abbut U.S. involvement in that 
region. 

Rivers opposed sending troops 
to the war torn region last year 
because she feared U.S. troops 
would remain for an indefinite 
period and lives would be lost 
while no peace was negotiated. 

While peace still remains elu
sive and free elections have not 
been Conducted yet, American 
troops have not been involved in 
battles and peace is cautious and 
tentative, at best. 

"That didn't happen so far," 
Rivers said. "I'm not sure if it 
will continue, but I was pleased 
that I was wrong. But I don't 
know if that (area) Won't erupt." 

• On the Republican's Con
tract with America: "We may see 
an incremental provision of that 
(contract)," probably focusing on 
torte reform. 

• O n Gingrich's recent ethics 
problems, Rivers said the House 
ethics panel was limited in its 
scope of investigation. The panel 
only investigated Gingrich as to 

See ISSUES, A7 

airport noise programs 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFr WRITER 

President Clinton has pror 
posed that $143 million for 
noise mitigation programs at 
U.S. airports should be slashed 
to $23 million, a move that 
may affect a similar program 
at Detroit's Metropolitan Air
port. 

Clinton outlined the cut in 
his proposed budget in a move 
directed toward curbing federal 
spending and ultimately bal
ancing the budget by 2002. 

But the cost-cutting measure 
certainly could affect a $133 
million noise mitigation plan, a 
program designed to curb noise 
through the purchase of prop
erty and insulating homes to 
soundproof theni. 

Wayne County obtained a 
letter of intent last year from 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration that guaranteed $5 mil
lion each year for the next 
seven years for noise mitiga
tion, which puts it higher on a 
priority list for those programs, 

a Congressional spokesperson 
said. 

That will give it some weight 
during Congressional budget 
hearings. The president's pro
posals are preliminary, and 
much of what he proposed Will 
he revised by Congress before 
this year's budget is approved. 

The cut could be offset by 
increases in taxes on airline 
tickets. 

The noise mitigation cut con-
cerns' CongressWoman Lynn 
Rivers, D-Ann Arbor. Her dis
trict, the 13th, includes Can
ton and Plymouth townships, 
Garden City, Plymouth, West-
land, a portion of Livonia and 
15 other communities in 
Wayne and Washtenaw coun
ties. 

"That Ls completely unac
ceptable," Riyers said; 

As of January 1996, Wayne 
County has spent more than 
$23 mill ion on noise mitigation 
with 80 percent coming from 
the Federal Aviation Adminis
tration and 20 percent from 

See AIRPORT, A 7 

AUDIO 
We are looking for 50 people from all walks 
of life, to take part in a consumer study on 

«audio equipment in bur Plymouth location. 
The study will be done in 2 hour sessions 
scheduled between Feb. 25 arid March 1 . 
Each participant will receive a gratuity for 
their t ime. If you are in terested in 
participating in a two hour session, please 
call for more details. 

414-6655 

BRIDALI COUTURE 
presents 

WM\ V-.-y.v 

1:. 
j?j\ Thursday, February .15 •••• 10-8 p.m. 
v 'v ' Friday, February l i . . . . . i 0-6 p.m. 

Saturday, February 15................. 10-3 p.m. 

W e invite you to meet w i t h a 

.representative and view the entire 

Spring '97 line. 

; \ * Appointment's ure preferred 

' % ' ' • ' • • • • 

BRIDAL' COUTURE 
[ O f • ' » ** I H O M. A M 

1095 South Hunter •B i rmingham -(810) 645-0500 
• ' • ' " • • < - ' • ' • • r.i i - iXV MS'. 

ways of 
we try 

First of America. 

JQflS 
Savings 

If you thought alt banks were 
the same, we've got the people and 
the products that wil l help you 
change your mind. 

First of America Connections 
Savings gives you high rate savings 
when you have at least one other 
account wi th us. 

If you currently have a 
Connections Savings account, we'll 
give you this bonus rate when 
you make 4n additional deposit 
of $1,000 and bring In a copy o f 
this ad. 

MANAGEMENT 
CHECKING 
We're also t ry ing harder 

by offering accounts like Cash 
Management Checking. 

You'll get higher interest on 
higher balances. As well as unlimit
ed check wri t ing. 

If you currently have a Cash 
Management Checking account, 
we'l l give you a bonus rate* on the 
por t ion of your balance over 
$5,000 when you make an addi
tional deposit of $5,000 and bring 
in a copyo f this ad. 

H 

FirsRate 
F U ;N D 

Why would you settle for sec
ond best when you can have the 

'FirstRate Fund? 
It_ has high rates tied to the ' 

9 l<Day Treasury Bill. It's also fully 
liquid; Which gives you easy access 
to your money when you need it. 

If you. current ly have a 
FirstRate Fund account, we'l l give 
you this bonus rate when you make 
an additional deposit Of $5,000 and 
bring in a copy of this^ad. . 

If your new balance is $10,000 
or more, we'l l give you this special 
rate on your entire balance. 

A t First of America Bank, we're trying harder to make banking easier for you. So, 

to Open an account by mail, call U800-222-4FOA. O r visit our nearest office today. 

I-800-222-4FOA 0 FIRSr°FAMEXlCA.Banl< 
•Annu»l P(K<ftt*g< Yield* (AFYt) lt< iccurjt* «« of I/10/97 ind i t t iuSj«<t to chin'ge without notice i f t i f jccount opening, eut l!»th Mihi^td'itni (.hcikmj:. the t n t m i i i.Vtc tot the portion' of 
the bll»he« ibflve $5,000 (> tied to the- weekly »veri,je Fedinl Fundi R»t* leu not rpore thin 1¾. which i t of l/IH/97 it 5.]I 'V. The poition of the b Miner $.V«0(i »nd brlow tjint in in'ttirit rite' 
deletmlned fey th« bink, which i t of U 1 0 W tjT.TSli Thr AFY r»ngo from 1.16V (o VJ.Iri on $IOO,'000. The AFY lot ffmiUlc l̂ undi b jbmei of $HI . («HI (>t Mote it tied to ihcM-Diy T-'Pill me . 

: Tht AFY lot.bil>ncci below $10,000 l i determined by the bink »nd i» currently being UX eqtiil to 1.26V Fees miy reduce cirnlngi on thtie' icrovint*. Olfcr i< ivuTiblr IVI individual! i t 
F i l l ! of Arn<riC• 6ink • Ml/f L/!L iociUontonly. Member fDlC. If heat), g impaired, our \DD line n tvt'ittblr from 4-S fcST at 1 -StiO-JSV « 6 H f ^{997 h r . i of 'Amciuj Rjnk Coiporjtioh. 

U;.A \ 
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OBITUARIES 

PHIUP1NA BOLUNOEf. 
F\ineral services for Philipina 
Bollinger, 87, of Westland were 
held recently in Uht Funeral 
Home with burial at'Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West in 
Westland. Officiating was the 
Rev. David Bonde. 

Mrs. Bollinger died Feb. 3 in 
Westland. She was a homemak-
er. 

Surviving are: sons Victor, 
Raymond, Glenn, Lenhart, Veral 
and Wayne; daughters LaVerna 
Reeves, Marveline Meredith and 
Sandra Richards; sisters Pauline 
Holbrook and Ella Bullard; 
brothers Henry Miller, Edwin 
Miller, Edward Miller, Phillip 
Miller; 29 grandchildren; and 36 
great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her son Walter; two sisters, 
Emma Debozy and Violet Riggle; 
and brothers Emanuel Miller, 
Elmer Miller and Arthur Miller. 

CARL L BRIDGEWATER 
Funeral services for Carl Bridge-
water, 50, of Wayne were held 
recently in Uht Funeral Home 
with burial at United Memorial 
Gardens, Officiating was the 
Rev. Calvin Brown. 

Mr. Bridgewater died Feb. 8 in 
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Canter, Wayne. He was a jani
tor. 

Surviving are: mother, Nina of 
Wayne; sisters, Mary Graves of 
Clinton, Helen McDermott of 
Wayne and Anna Deneau of 
Adrian. 

;He was preceded in death by 

his father, Cletus. 

DANIEL 8. JACOBS 
Funeral services for Daniel 
Jacobs, 37, of Westland were 
held recently in St. Mary's 
Catholic Church with burial at 
St. Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn 
Heights. Officiating was the Rev. 
Ray Bucon. Local arrangements 
were made by Uht Funeral 
Home. Memorials may be made 
to the Dan Jacobs Memorial 
Fund. 

Mr. Jacobs died Feb. 9 in his 
home. He was a grocery selector. 

Surviving are: wife, Debbie; 
son, Scott; daughter, Sheryl; par
ents, William and Pauline 
Jacobs; brothers, Bill, Jr., Dave 
and Dennis. 

SHARON M.CHIL80N 
Funeral services for Sharon 
Chilson, 52, of Bloomingdale 
were held recently in David C. 
Brown Funeral Home with bur
ial at Union-Udell Cemetery, 
Ypsilanti Township. Officiating 
was the Rev. Thomas H.Cusick 
of St. Anthony Catholic Church. 

Mrs. Chilson, who died Feb. 8 
in Allegan General Hospital, 
Allegan, Mich., was born in 
Detroit/Before moving to Bloom
ingdale, she was a former resi
dent of Wayne, Westland and 
Belleville, She was a gas station 
manager/cashier. 

Surviving are: son, Patrick of 
Taylor; daughter, Sandra Gask-
ins of Gaines, Mich; mother, Ella 
LaForge of Wisconsin; brother, 
Ron LaForge of Wisconsin; sis

ters, Carol Queener and Kathy 
Hanson, both of Wisconsin; and 
five grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her father, Roy LaForge. 

KATHLEEN CAMPBELL 
Funeral services for Kathleen 
Campbell, 88, of Deaibom 
Heights were held recently in 
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home with burial at St. Hedwig 
Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. 
Officiating was the Rev. Leonard 
Partensky. Memorials may be 
made to Capuchin Soup Kitchen. 

Mrs. Campbell, who died Feb. 
7 in Dearborn Heights, was born 
in Hamilton, Scotland. She was 
a nanny. 

Surviving are: sister, Sarah 
McCluskey; nieces, Dorothy 
Lopus of Garden City, Sarah 
Hillman, Ann Carney, Margaret 
Browne; and nephews, Peter 
McGeary, Michael McGeary, 
Frank McGeary. 

She was preceded in death by; 

her husband, Michael. 

MADELINE BEAM 
Funeral services for Madeline 
Beam, 72, of Garden City were 
held recently in John N. Santeiu 
& Son Funeral Home, Officiating 
was the Rev. Donald Demmer of 
St. Dunstan Catholic Church. 
Cremation rites were accorded. 

Surviving are: husband, Paul; 
daughter , Annette Riddle; 
grandchildren, Tia and Jeffrey. 

Memorials may be made to St. 
Dunstan Catholic Church. 

planned near avenue 
BY VALERIE OLANDER 
STAFF WRITER 

A 1.2-million to. 1.5-million-square-foot 
research park on 99 acres of property at Hag
gerty between Palmer and Michigan Avenue is 
expected to- set off a new development frenzy of 
industrial projects in neighboring Canton. 

Ongoing improvements to Michigan Avenue 
won't hurt either. 

Michigan Avenue is expected to be rebuilt 
through Canton next year. The fourrlane divid
ed highway with median will have expansion 
room for six lanes if development persists. 

The north side of Michigan Avenue.is zoned 
light industrial and master planned for indus
trial, said Canton Community Planner Jeff 
Goulet. 

"Industrial land is important because it cre
ates employment for our residents and creates 
a stable tax base to offset the residential tax 
burden," Goulet added. 

Haggerty II Corporate Park is a $75 million 
project by Troy-based developer Stanley 
Frankel. The Canton Planning Commission 
will debate the special land use request for 
warehousing and distribution in the Research 
Park District on January 20. It will mostly con
sist of manufacturing, testing and light indus
trial facilities. 

The Corporate Park will.encompass the east 
and west side of Haggerty Road: 

• The 66 acres west of Haggerty will include 
a campus of buildings ranging in size from 
25,000 to 80,000 square feet. Frankel will 
retain ownership of the, land and plans to build 
to suit potential tenants. Goulet said a large 

' buffer will separate the research park from 
Cariton Hills subdivision located off of Lilley 
Road. 

• On the east side of Haggerty, several larg
er buildings will be located on the 33 acres 
bounded by It275 and the Rouge River to the 
south. The blueprints show three buildings 
ranging from 100,000 to 200,000 square feet. 

Individual site plans will be submitted when 
tenants are selected. 

Frankel is contributing towards the special 
assessment district to pave Haggerty Road 
between Palmer and Michigan Avenue — the 
only section of Haggerty that is unpaved. Con
struction has already begun, which set in 
motion the plan for the Corporate Park, Goulet 
Said. 

Other areas of Canton are booming as well. 
The first project in a research park district fur
ther north along Haggerty is a 410,000-square-
. foot expansion of American Yazaki Corp. The 
technical center will be located across the 
street from Yazaki's headquarters on Hagger
ty, west of 1-275 on the north side of the town
ship. 

So far this year 23 industrial projects total
ing more than 1 million-square-feet were sub-, 
mitted to the planning staff, not including the 
new Haggerty II Corporate Park. The figure 
also doubles last year's 453,000-square-feet of 
industrial projects, Goulet said. 

Tax abatements are likely, Goulet said. How
ever, more than half of a proposed $75 million 
research park will still offset Canton's tax rolls. 
Requests for tax abatements must be made 
during the six months after building permits 
are issued. 

HELP IS AVAILABLE 

I" 
h . 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
TJie Conscientious Contact group, 
sponsored by Alcoholic s.Anony
mous meets at 8:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday and Sunday 
evenings at Garden City Hos-
pilta, doctor's dining room. Enter 

via the hospital's north entrance. 
A member "open talk" will be 
featured on March 12 to com
memorate the group's 20th year 
of helping others. For informa
tion, call Woody at (313) 729-
0520. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

J a n u a r y 20,1997 

*The following is-a summary, in aynop9is form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of January 20,1997; the full text of the minutes is on file in 
the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia and in the 
principaVa office of each school and ia available on request. 
President Clulow convened the meeting at 7:3.0 p.m., in the Board Room, 
15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Suzanne Clulow,. Frank 
Kokenakes, Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth Timmons, 
James Watters. • 
Golden Apple Award: The Boa/d presented the Golden Apple Award to 
Sue Hahn, special education paraprofessional and "Kids. on the Block" 
puppeteer. 
Team Effort Award: The Board awarded the 'Kids on the Block" group the. 
district's Team Effort Award for their continued efforts in. helping children 
to have a greater sensitivity for youngsters with specialneeds. 
Audience Communications: The following individual addressed the Board: 
Nancy Muibeck Spence, Doug LombardL HoHyFehlig, Samuel B. 
LaMonica, Allen Moore, Suzanne Mclneraey, Bernie Pierce, Joy 
Reklel, Pamela Lapenta, Dennis Swain, Omar Shafie, and Laura Toy. 
Consent Agenda: Motion by Nay and Watters that the following" consent 
agenda items be approved as recommerided by the superintendent: IV.A 
Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of December 16, 1996 TV.B 
Minutes of the Closed Session of December 16, 1996 IV.C Minutes of the 
Closed Session of January 6, 1997 TV.D Minutes of the Closed Session of 
January 13i 1997 VIA Approval of general fund check Nos: 273822-275289 
in the amount of $9,646,350.11. Approval of general fund wire transfers in 
the.amount of $^98,912.00, Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan,.Nay,Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters. Nays: Non6 . 
Gift - Huil PTAJ Motion by Timmons and Watters that the Board of 
Education accept the gracious gift of $4,290 from the Hull PTA for the 
purchase of a.commercial school sign for placement in front of Hull School. 
Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: 

. None .' . • •,;' 

, Boiler Purchase Bids: Motion by Timmons and Watters that the Board of 
I Education authorise the purchase of 28 Lochinvar boilers and 1 Lochinvar 

storage tank form Harrison Pipe and Supply of Livonia for the low bid 
amount of $218,193 and 2 Cleaver Brooks Steam boilers from D.J. Conley 
for.the low bid amount of $105,000. Ayea: Clulow, Kokenakes,Morgan, Nay, 

j Tancill.Timnions,Watters.Nays: None. 
1 Door Purchase Bids: Motion by Kokenakes and Tancill that the Board of 
,. Education authorise the purchase of replacement doors for 15 district sites ; 
1 for the low bid amount of $249,500. from Detroit Door and Hardware, Ayes: 
i CluioW,Kokeriakea, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None 
i Resolution to Call Annual School Election: Motion by Watters and Nay 
J that the Board of Education adopt, a legal.resolution to establish key dates 
i. for the annual school election, to be held on Monday; June 9, 1997 and to 

authorise a sinking fund millage proposal on the ballot,. Ayes: 'Clulow, 
Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None 
Approval of Teachen Motion by. Morgan and.Tancill.that the Board of 

/Education accept the recommendation of the superintendent and offer 
employment for the 1996-97 school year to the following teacher; 
Christopher D. Gord. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, 
Timmons, Watters. Nayii: None . V 
Ratification of LPA Contract: Motion by Tancill and Kokenakes that the 
Board of Education enter into.a three-yearcontract with the LPA union 
which was ratified on December 18,1996 by LPA members. Said contract to 
commence July 1,1996 and expire June 30,1996. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, 
Morgan, Nay, Tancill.Timmons, Walters. Nays: None 
Ratification of SEALS Contract: Motion by Hay and Kokenakes that the 
Board of Education enter into a three-year contract with the LSA union' 
which was ratified on January 15, 1997 by LSA members. Said contract to 
commence July 1,1996 and expire June 30, 1999. Ayes; Clulow, Kokenakes, 
Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Walters. Nays: None 
Reports from the Superintendent: The superintendent reported on the 
following topics: LSA, LPA, & 8EALS contracts; campaign activities for 
June 9 election; and LPS students Lisa Jackson, Aaron Whltwortb, and 
Ryan Dinkfr ave. 
Hearing from Board Members: Board members reported on the following 
topics: Martin Luther King Celebration, student involvement In presidential 
Inauguration, Garfield choir; DARE graduations at Webster and McKinley; 
and 8chool Board Recognition Month. 
ReceM to Closed Session: Motion by Timmons and Walters that the 
meeting be recessed to closed ueaalon for the purpose of discussing property 
matters. Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. 
Nays: None ' ' . ' . ' 
President Clulow recerttd the meeting to closed session at 9:46 p.m. and 
reconvened at 10:46 p.m. 
AatymrnnHintt Motion by Timmons and Tancill that the regular meeting of 
January 20, 1997 be adjournbds Ayes: Clulow, Kokenakes, Morgan,-.Nay,; 
Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None 
President Clulow adjourned the meeting at 10:46 p.ra. 
PublUh: February 1 M W lTT** 

AL-ANON 
The Al-Anon groups designed to 
help family members of alco
holics, meets on.Sunday evening 
at 8:30 p.m. at Garden City Hos
pital. Call (313) 729-0520 for 
information. 
TOPS 
The TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) Chapter 1132 meets 
10-11 a.m. Thursdays at the 
Garden City Hospital's commu
nity health and education center, 
6701 Harrison, just north of 
Maplewood. The group helps 
members obtain and maintain a 
health weight. Dues are $4 
monthly* Call (313) 537-6267 or 
255-1766.; 

RATIONAL RECOVERY 

Rational Recovery is an interna
tional, non-profit self-help orga
nization that meets at 12:30 p.m. 
every Thursday and at 7 p.m. 
every Friday in Garden City 
Hospital's Harrison Center, on 
Harrison north of Maplewood. 
The group is for persons who are 
experiencing problems as a 
result of alcohol and/or sub
stance abuse or any other self-
defeating behaviors. 
OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE 
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder 
self-help group meets 7 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursday 
monthly at 45000 N; Territorial 
Road, Plymouth Township, (313) 
522-3022. 
SUPPORT LINE 

QAKWOQDMEA 

We Proudl 
Nestor A. 

TbOur 

We're proud to announce 
the addition of Nestor A 
Kleer, M.D. to Oakwood 
Healthcare Center -
.Garden City Dr. Kleer 
is a Bpard-Certified 
Faniily Practitioner; 
He received his 
medical education 
at the UniversidadV 
Nacional Litorai in 
Argentina, Dr. Kleer is 
chief of Family Practice 
at Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center - Wayne. 

Dr. Kleer is accepting = . 
new patients at his office 
located at Oakwood 
Healthcare Center, 30900 
Ford Road, Garden City. 
For ah aprx>intrtient, please 
call: (313) 422-4776; • 

m 9. 

Oakwodd 
Healthcare System 

Have a problem? Want to talk? 
Call Life Care Ministries, (313) 
427-LIFE, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Con
fidential. Free. Sponsored by 
Life Care Ministries of Livonia.. 
This service is provided at no 
charge to the community. 
MENTALLY ILL 
Alliance for the Mentally 111, a 
support group for family and 
friends of loved ones with mental 
illness, meets the first and third 
Thursday of the month at Oak-
wood Hospjtal-Merriman Center, 
on Merriman iri Westland. (313) 
562,2274 or 562-8498. 
TOUGHLOVE 
A Toughlove support group 
meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. every Tues
day at Northwest Wayne Skill 
Center,. Ann Arbor Trail between 
Merriman and Farmington 
Road. Newcomers welcome. (313) 
261-7880 01-(810)380-7748. > 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 
10 a.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 
Maplewood Community Center, 
Room 16, Garden City. (313) 
541-6565 or 422-4238. 
FOR CO-DEPENDENTS 
A new Co-Dependents Anony
mous 12-step support group 

meets at 7:30 p.m. every 
Wednesday at the new Salvation 
Army Service Center, 2300 S. 
Venoy at Dorsey, south of 
Palmer. 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
A 12-step program for UA New 
Way of Life^ meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and 10 a.m. Thursday in Garden 
City Hospital Educational Cen
ter, Room 5, (former Harrison 
School), 6701 Harrison, Garden 
City. (313)427-8193. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a support 
group for people suffering as a 
result of the death of a loved one, 
will meet Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, east 
of Merriman, Livonia. (313) 422-
6038. 
CHADD 
CHADD of Northwest Wayne 
County, a nonprofit, parent-
based organization formed to 
better the lives of individuals 
with attention deficit disorders 
and those who care for them, 
meets 7:30 p.m. with check-in at ' 
7 p.m. the first Thursday of 
every month at the Civic. Center 
Library, Five Mile east of Farm
ingtonRoad, Livonia. (313) 380-
0847.. ::/•:•;•'; 

^i 

CITY OP GARDEN CITY 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Pursuant to federal guidelines, the City of Qard«n City decided ion February 3, 1997, to iubmit th« ' 
following projeeta'tor funding from the 1997/98 Community Development Bock Grant (CDB6) 
Program/.: .•.'••••_..."•' '. : /' ' •• ••• .•• ' .'"••'•'. ' ' -'l •'' 

PROrX>SEP PROJECtS ' , J . " 
ADA'compliance re<juir«iMnU lor City owned. . " 
buikJing»,(Civie Arena, City Hall, Log Cabin, Library) 

$11,400(10%» • •. A^mlnljtrati<>n(CPBO'ad"mlrtiJtrationaetivitU«) 
$17,100(15¾) ; :' Publitaervke Activity (Senior .CenterCoor.artivitiei) 
Publish; February 9,and 13,1997 ]:ijrm* 

EST.^UTEP ALLOCATIONS 
$55,500(75¾) ••' 

**'• 
to visit the offices of 

Drs. Mantel Hrozencik, 
Valentini, & Caron, 

Presently, we will be 
accepting new patients for 
Obstetric & Gynecology 

Care. Hospital privileges 
are at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, University of 
Michigan & Chelsea 

Community Hospital. We 
accept most insurances. 

Please call jto Inquire. 

CANTON 
OBSTETRICS & 
GYNECOLOGY 

IHA 
Mission H«nkh Buildins 

42180 Ford Road * 
Suite 305 

Canton, M! 48187 

(313)981-6556 
jtm 
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Engler budget diverts 
money for road repairs 
BY TM RICHARD 
S^AFF WRITER 

'Some common questions on 
Gov. John Engler's budget pro
posal for fiscal 1998: 

Q. A r e p o r t e r co l league , 
working on a story on coun
ty r o a d s , a sked : "Gov. 
Engler , in his S ta t e of the 
S^ate, a sked $70 mi l l i on 
more for roads - $40 million 
for local and $30 million for 
state trunklines. Did he say 
where it's coming from, if we 
d o n ' t have a fuel t ax 
increase?" 

A. Engler didn't say on Jan/ 
28, but budget director Mark 
Murray did on Feb: 6 when he 
unvoiled the $8.5 billion general 
fund budget. 

• The 15 state universities 
would get jus t a 2.5 percent 
increase for operations (same as 
the rate of consumer price infla
tion) versus the 5.5 percent they 
got in fiscal 1997. 

The 28 community colleges 
also would get 2.5 percent more 
for operations. 

That's where Engler will save 
in order to put more money into 
state roads. 

• On local roads, he intends to 
tap the revenue sharing pot, 

• For community col
leges, Engler Is adding 
In technology money, 
building authority 
money and "renais
sance zone" tax reim
bursements to get the 
4.6 percent. The college 
presidents have yet to 
react, but they are like
ly to be dismayed... but 
colleges really operate 
on the Higher Educa
tion Price Index, which 
is higher. 

capping unrestricted grants to 
local units at 2.5 percent and 
giving back the rest as road aid 
- $18 million to counties, $12 
million to municipalities. 

Q. How d id t h a t go o v e r 
w i th leg is la t ive Appropr ia
t ions Committee members? 

A. Badly, Rep. Morris Hood, 
D-Detroit, House panel chair: 
"For higher ed, 2.5 percent is 
inadequate and unacceptable. 

ANALYSIS 
The current budget (for the year-
ending Sept. 30) is up 5.5 per
cent: Tuition will have.to go up." 

Murray's response: "Universi
ties are up 34 percent for the 
19908." 

Sen. Harry Gast, R-St. Joseph, 
chair of .the Senate panel: "If we 
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passenger facility charges 
(PFCs), a federal surcharge on 
airline tickets used as federal 
aid for airport construction and 
renovations. 

Detroit Metro Airport's noise 
compatibility plan includes 
school sound insulation, residen
tial purchases, residential sound 
insulation, residential purchase 
assurance, noise berms and land 
use planning. 

According to a status report on 
the airport's noise mitigation 
study released in January 1996, 
the' following work has been 

.completed: 
• At least seven schools in 

Dearborn Heights; Huron Town
ship, Romulus Taylor and West-
land ;have.been insulated for 

$4.6 million. 
• About $18.1 million was 

sperit.oh purchasing 121 homes. 
Homeowners within certain 

noise levels also can participate 
in a purchase assurance pro
gram, which guarantees the 
home's value in exchange for an 
aviation easement. If the home 
is sold for less than the assur
ance, Detroit Metro would make 
up the difference. 

Other homeowners would be 
eligible for new windows and 
doors in the residential sound 
insulation program. 

. Rivers said legislators are 
forming an airport noise group 
consisting of Congressional 
members in large urban areas 
near airports. 

"(The proposed cut) is unac
ceptable,'' Rivers said. "These 
are quality-of-life issues." 

Airport officials could not be 
reached for comment. 

Wayne County Commissioner 
. Michelle Plawecki, D-Dearborn 
Heights, who chairs the Commit
tee on Roads, Airports and Pub
lic Services, said Detroit Metro 
was a priority because it is one 
of the nation's major airports, 

"I am relieved to know that we 
have a letter of intent of $35 mil
lion over the. next seven years," 
Plawecki said. 

"I don't want to see anything 
to have a negative impact'on 
Metro Airport." 

from page A5 
whether or not he lied, but there 
.Was no determination on the 
allegation of tax fraud. 
v>"There is also a.flaw in that if 
a^member agreed to a charge, 

. t&e investigation stops complete;-'. 
>' Iy. The tax fraud was turned 
, : pvertothelRS^ 

Rivers ejaid some Congression
al meml>ers believe the inyesti-

.—-gation went too far and others 
. ndt.far enough. *On both sides, 

• i&ere was a . desire to hold 

together the. majority. The con
cern was, it would fall apart;" 

Rivers believes Gingrich 
should be fined and pay out of 
his own pocket. 

"I think he is damaged. He is 
damaged within his own cau
cus/" ';":-:: ;'.'•','.'.' 

But it appears Congress will 
remain focused on balancing the 
budget, Rivers believes. 

Last year's balanced budget 
amendment was flawed because 

it has a provision that does not 
allow for increasing Social Secu
rity spending to be earmarked 
out of a surplus, 

A balance must be created 
between rising Social Security 
needs and Medicare. "Will it 
deteriorate into partisan politics 
and sniping? We'll see." 
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Special Pre-Complethn 
Savings Now Available 
on New Mausoleum 

C h o o s e t h e b e a u t y and everlasting testament to 

memory that a mausoleum offers. Now is the time to buy a family 

cryptatGlen Eden Memorial Park. 

Up to 

\00 

Discount 
* for two aypt spaces 
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An Inves tment ia Peace of Mind 

Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements is an important part • 

of estate planning — a practical and loving thing to do for your 

family.Leaving an important decision like this to one's spouse or ^ ^ t ^ ^ J f L y ^ v 

children places a burden oh them — something no one needs 

during a time of stress.talktoone of ourfamily counselors about 

the benefits of pre-planning. 

Q Yes, I want to learn more about Glen lulen's new miufsoleuni 

addition, payment plans and special prices. I would like a copy of your 

free brochure and family Planning Record - A Guidefqr\Survivpn< 

Orcallat81(H77-4460. 
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Loving your baby begins long before your pregnancy does. You know it by the desire 

to hold a child; in your amis. You snow it by tke way you prepare for a life that has not 

yet begun. • . 

How you prepare yourself for pregnancy and birtn — what you eat ana drink,.now 
you exereise,-.oven tke way you s leep—may nave a lasting effect on you and your baby. 
And what you learn now about pregnancy, labor and delivery can smooth the way for 
your family. v . 

At nearby Oakwpod Hospitals, you'll find your own personal birthplace — a place 
of attentive, caring doctors and nurses who can give your little miracle a good start. 

Froni reproductive medicine and family planning services to nutrition guides, 
childbirth classes and early parenting workshops, Oakwoods quality care and 
convenient resources will help to keep you and your baby healthy and strong. 

After baby's arrival, you can depend on our highly trained staff for all your future 
healthcare needs. Anything else you maynccd? It's all right there, inside your heart. 

For the name of a physician, information on now to care for you and your baby, or 
for information on our very special offer for future m o w s , call 1-800-543-WI: 1-. I-

Oakwood Healthcare System. Committed to your health. 
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Healthcare System 

Most/major..insurances accepted ( ' including SolcctCare, Blue Care Network and M-Care, 
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[(legislators) p u t more money in 
[higher ed, we're going toJw held 
I responsible for, every pothole in 
[the s tate . We're gonna get 
tagged 'the pothole Legislature."' 

Rep. Torn Kelly,t).\Vayne, in 
J his first term on Appropriations: 
-I think they.(Engler administra-

Ition) are crazy;" He disliked the 
{idea of the state's tapping rev-
jenue sharing and earmarking it 
j for local wads- "If .it's available,. 
I just send it to the locals. They'll 
I know what to do with it." 

Gesturing toward"Gast, Kelly 
| added: "Hike this guy." 

Kelly will be a key player -* 
I vice chair of the transportation 
appropriations subcommittee. 

Q. Hold i t . You ' re say ing 
state aid to higher education 
and c o m m u n i t y col leges 
would r ise jus t 2.5 percent , 
but others are saying there's 
3,6 more for h igher ed arid 
4,6 more for community col-
leges. Straighten this out. 

A Sure. There's 2.5 percent 
more for operations. In addition, 
Engler is adding in debt service 
for university building costs and 
tax credits for families paying 
tuition and counting it as part of 
the higher ed budget. 

For community colleges, 
Engler is adding in technology 
money, bui lding authority 
money arid "renaissance zone" 
tax reimbursements to get the 
4.6 percent! 

Technically, the accounting 
change gives a clearer picture of 
where state resources are going., 
But in order to make a year-to-
year, apples-to-apples compari
son, the 2.5 percent hilce for 
operations is a better number. 

The college presidents have 
yet to react, but they are likely 
to be dismayed. Reason: Engler 
wants to give them 2.5 percent, 
the increase in the Consumer 
Price Index, but colleges really 
operate on the Higher Educa
tion Price Index, which is higher. 
Families and colleges buy differ
ent market baskets of goods. Col
leges pay health and retirement 
benefits, which are more infla
tionary than groceries and cloth
ing. " . 

Q. Rep . J o n J e l l e m a , It-
Grand Haven: "We're taking 
the u n p r e c e d e n t e d s tep of 
using the general fund to fix 
roads .* He r e f e r r e d to t h e 
$8.5 billion general fund bud
get and the $30.9 billion total 
of all t he budge t s - general 

fund arid res t r ic ted . I s tha t 
: correct?:-. 
'"•• A. ^Murray 8a|d Michigan 
dipped into the general fund for 
roa^ds in the 1980s, but other
wise Jellema was correct -
Michigan has longsupported 
roads from a restricted trans* 
portatiqn fund fed by gasoline 
and weight taxes, and few oth
ers. •"•.': ' -:'v.' 

Murray is boosting the road 
money with something called 
"securitization'' of child care 
arrearages:r collecting overdue 
child support payment and 
plunking $10 million intb roads.':', 

Q. D e m o c r a t s p r o t e s t e d 
vehement ly l a s t yea r when 
Engler and t h e Republicans 
c u t a d u l t e d u c a t i o n from 
$185 mill ion to $80 million. 
Now t h a t D e m o c r a t s have 
r e g a i n e d c o n t r o l of t h e 
House, what do they plan to 
do? 

A. Kelly: "We'll try to bring it 
back to the former level of $185 
million. Rep. Kirk Profit (D-Ypsi-
lanti) has a bill on that." 

Seriate minority leader John 
Cherry, D-Clio, said the same 
thing announcing the Senate 
Democratic Caucus agenda. 
"Adult ed... . must be restored," 
said Cherry, whose district 
stretches to northern Oakland 
County. 

Q. Where wil l t h e ba t t l e 
ground be? 

A. Watch the Jobs Commission 
- it's Engler's favorite depart-" 
ment, just aa Commerce was 
Gov! James Blanchard's favorite 
in the late 1980s. ; 

Engler has packed in all sorts 
of programs that used to be in 
Labor and Education. Look for 
Democrats to try to raid the Jobs 
Commission, and maybe get help 
from Republicans. 

Q. You didn' t report much 
last week on Engler's plan to 
se t u p "a s t a t ewide frame* 
w o r k for c a r e e r p r e p a r a 
t ion," a t e r m h e pre fe rs to 
"vocational training.*' 

A. Under pressure of deadline, 
it was overlooked, but it's likely 
to be a big issue. 

Engler's speech gave credit for 
the idea only to Rep. Glenn 
Oxender, R-Sturgis, In the Sen
ate Democratic news conference, 

' Dianne Byrum, D-iOnondaga, 
gave 'credit to former Rep. Bill 
Keith, D-Garden City. 

Both were right. Keith and 

Speaker Available 
to talk about 

Chotosterol.What you nead to know. 
Phone 1-800-788-1359 to 

schedule a speaker for your groop. 

Heart Foundat 
Of Michigan 

on 
TOM 

FURNACE •• BOILERS 
PLUMBING * A/C 

FREE ESTIMATES 
F INANCING AVAILABLE 

rffel DASHBOISB 
Farmfngton Hills ^ 

19& 

477-3626 

12-montl i CD I 18-month CD 

6 % 

APY 6; APY 

Maximum lief urn. 
Minimum 

TheGDthdtn^ 
yoiir im)estriient 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OFMICHtQAN 

Ask Us. Wo C&ri Do It." 

Br*nch office throughout metropolitan Detroit, 
OtK|o, K«lama«oo, OWOMO, Pur*nd, Chwanihg atid Okemo». 

Ertcnded hour* we<Vdayi and fullKrvic*Saturdays almost branche*, 

the minimum balance to open an account and obtain the Annual Percent
age Yield (APY) la $25,000. Substantial penalty may be Imposed for early 
withdrawal Offer subject to change without notice- Business or brokered 
accounts hot eligible. A P Y ^ r a t e as of January 8,199>. 

Jam 

Oxender worked; oh it together. 
Their biUa twice passed the 
House and died in the Senate. 

They got a, lbV of flak from 
Upscale suburban parents, who 
want to think only in college 
terms for their offspring. 

*Peirhaps: career preparation is 
a bipartisan idea whose time has 
come, Angler noted that "better 
than seven owt of 10 jobs in 
America today don't" need a col
lege degree. But more and more 
high; school graduates are 
attending college - ab^ut two out 
of three do enroll in a college 
program, (but) only about half 
ever earn a degree." \ 

Q. Let's see - your newspa
per group has another repre
sentatives on Appropriations 
besides Tom Kelly. Any com
ment? 

A. Lame duck Lyn Bankes, R-
Redford, praised the administra
tion for addressing women's care 
in the community health budget. 
In the welfare reform movement, 
she urged attention to child care 
and transportation needs of peo
ple seeking to get into the labor 
market. Bankes will serve on the 
community health, welfare, 
retirement and transportation 
subcommittees.. • 

|Q. R e p . H u b e r t P r i c e , D-
Pon t i ac , was fuming about 
t h e m e n t a l h e a l t h b u d g e t . 
Why? 

A. "The continued downsizing 
of state operated facilities with 
consolidations slated for Pheas
ant Ridge, Detroit Psychiatric 
ins t i tu te and Clinton Valley 
Center," according to the budget 

''.text-. 
. Translation: "Co^8olidation', 

means closing CVC and the 
Detroit institute. Murray told 
Price "state facilities are costly 
to maintain, and CVC (in Ponti-
ac) is One of the older ones." 

Price objected 1) that 600 jobs 
will be affected and 2) "we're 
transitioning to a lot of private 
facilities with no assurances of 
quality of care. . . Sometimes 
they (private hospitals) throw 
them (patients) oh the street," 

Murray: CVC is down to 230 
adult patients; other facilities 
have excess capacity. Early 
retirements, many in the Com
munity Health and Mental 
Health areas, will take care of 
many workers. "There will be 
minimum layoffs," said Murray, 
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a We're proud to announce 
the newest member of the 
SU MdryHosplUdfanilty" 

Our Wist Addition trill often 
s(xnt.ji'(ilniini> a new maternity 
center, iii'ir utnnen'scenterand 
iwir surgical'sinks.' 

Our neir Miracle of Life Maternity 
Center bus lx\'ii designed/or \nur comfoii. 
Our coinf>lclc siui>le-nx>in fniiaie biHbhifi snih\ 
uitb often iisitin,i>lx>licy tnul accommodations 
forsoinet/m'tp sidy orernii>bb iriil"inapt' umr 
stayfivl /rtv b<nm>.AH iiitb Ibe Ixick-ufjufa 
full-Si'iricebiisfnlal. 

Adjacent In Ibe Maternity (.'enter is tiur neir 
Marian Women's Center. j>ix>tidiii}>sjk'Cialized 

I I 

•itltb seiriaxfor humen of 
ullages. Our classes, snj>fx>rl 
ftmii/fs (iii(i<fia,i>ii<>stk' hviin.ii . 
ensiuv ibal \i>u nwiii' ll*e Ixxl 
aire fxissible ill a friendly, 

camftnlahle environment 
S]Ktdt>us neu'Stn'gtcqtsuites 

uitba>inj\>Hablefamily• irailutu amis 
and siale-t>fllK'-a>t Uxbiiohi^ydiedtso Ixmsed 
in llie Wis/ Addition: A central j>i\K-essini4 area 
and sup/xiii s)~steni increases efficiency, sarins 
fintioits liiiietmd resources. 

Werecoinmiltetito/>n>iidinji \xm uilb 
family-centered care, and Ibe \\esl Addition<• ' 
isfHui(>flb(ijx<miiuitiiieiiLTJjat'stvby 
St. Mary Hospital Isyoitr hospital 

:1 

* 

St. Mary Hosp i t a l 
36475 Five Mile-Road; 
Livi.nia.MUXI54 
Affitialtd with WHIiani Htaunumi Hospital 

PhytUian Referral Service 
l-88Sr464-WBLL 

Maternity Center Tour* 
1-800-494-1615 

VUit St Mary via Internet 
httFlhcwiattmaryhatpital.org 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE, 

LIVONIA 
i MILE WEST OFMIDDLEBELf 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD, ; \-

. PHONE: 42^5700 
Now fnore ways to buy at Sears 

Open 7 0*y« 
Wort. & Fri. 9:30 «.m. &O0 p.m. 

Tu«»., Wwl.* Thur* & Sat. 9:30.a.m. &00 p.m. 
6unday 12:00'Noon to 500 p.m. 

M?)SaClJgS]IB PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

file:////esl
http://httFlhcwiattmaryhatpital.org
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Introducing the Chevrolet Luniina Gasoline MasterCard Buy a Chevy Lumina, 

get a Chevy Gasoline MasterCard, and don't worry a Lout $700 worth of 

iill-ups for your first year. Tor you, that's one less thing to worry about. For all the 

letails, see your Chevy dealer or call our toll free number 1-888-4CHEVY97. 

Genuine Chevrolet' 
The Cars More Americans Trust.-
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BYKENABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 7 

The Michigan Department of 
Natura l Resources will hold 
three meetings in the area next 
week to gather public comments 
on a draft of the Rouge River 
watershed assessment. 

The first hearing will be held 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Livonia 
Civic Center Auditorium, 32777 
Five Mile Rd., in Livonia. 

The assessment identifies 
problems and opportunities for 
fisheries, water quality and 
recreational issues associated 
with the Rouge River basin. The 
fisheries division of the Michi
gan Department of Natural 
Resources completed the draft as 
one of a series of documents on 
Michigan rivers. 

The DNR's report aims at 
developing a better understand
ing of aquatic ecosystems, an 
appreciation of the river's histo
ry and understand changes to 
the system. 

River assessments help:identi
fy opportunities to improve the 
river and solve problems; They 
provide a mechanism for public 
involvement in decisions affect
ing the Rouge. 

Jeff Braurischeidelj a biologist 
with the fisheries management 
division of the state Department 
of Natural Resources, spent two 
years working on the assess
ment draft. Much of the report 
was written by Jennifer Beam, 
also a fisheries biologist. 

Written comments 
Public comments will be col

lected at the meetings or can be 
submitted in writing to the 
DNR. Once these are collected, 
the DNR will decide on appropiv 
ate comments for inclusion in 
the final draft, Braunscheidel 
said. 

"We hope the report will be 
used by various groups in the 
watershed," Braunscheidel said. 
Those groups will include city 
and county governments, parks 

and recreations departments 
and the Rouge River Remedial 
Action Plan Advisory Council. ; 
. The report does not include 

any costs because some of the 
recommendations include a. 
range of activities with a wide 
range of costs, That responsibili-; 
ty of choosing recommendations 
is generally left to local govern
mental units and their elected 
officials to decide whether to 
spend money oh these expenses, 
Braunscheidel said. 

"Some of these options can be 
done at different levels," Braun
scheidel said. 

Fish stock 
Braunscheidel's portion of the 

report researched fish. Much of 
it drew the same conclusions 
reached by University of Michi
gan adjunct professor and DNR 
researcher Paul Seelbach, who 
told RAP council members in 
December he believed the river's 
water temperature could main
tain several species of game fish 
if the water's quality could 
improve. 

Braunscheidel echoed those 
findings. 

"One of the big surprises dur
ing the research is the tempera
ture range evident in the river," 
Braunscheidel said, ^he river is 
a lot colder than you would 
expect for this region. 

The habitat and general envi
ronment is not that-bad,, if. the 

. water quality comes back." 
Braunscheidel said before any 

improvements occur in the; fish 
habitat, the water quality and 
flow fluctuations must also be 
improved. Water quality 
remains poor except in upstream 
areas, and in headwater areas of 
the Rouge. 

New retention basins, some 
opened only a few months ago 
and some still under construc
tion, will hold discharges from 
combined sewer overflows of raw 
sewage and stormwater. 

Stormwater remained a prob
lem for water quality during his 

research over the last two years, 
Braunscheidel said. ;•;."•'• 
"Nutr ients from fertilizers, 

contaminants from offthe roads 
and sediment from erosion all 
work their way into the river," 
Braunscheidel said i ; 

Copies 6f the draft can be 
obtained 'from Jeff Braunschei
del, fisheries division, Michigan 
Department of Natural 
Resources; 38980 Seven Mile 
Road, Livonia, MI 48152-1006. 
Braunscheidel can be reached at 
(313) 953-1481/Written com
ments can be sent to Braun
scheidel at the same address. 
. Written comments from the 
public will be accepted through 
March 28. 

Meeting schedule 
Besides Tuesday's hearing in 

Livonia, two other hearings will 
be conducted:' 

• Wednesday; Feb. 19, Uni
versity of Michigan'bearborn, 
Recreation & Organization 
Building, 4901 Evergreen, Dear
born, (313) 593-5000; 

• Thursday, Feb. 20, South-
field Center for the Arts, 24350 
Southfield Road (between 10 
Mile Road and Mt. Vernbh 
Road), Southfield, (810) 424-
9036. 

The draft assessment can be 
reviewed at the following loca
tions: . 

• Canton Public Library, 1200 
S. Canton Centered., Canton 
Township, (313) 397-0999 

• Inkster Public Library, 2005 
Inkster Road, Inkster, (313) 563-
2822 . . 

• Livonia Public Library, 
Alfred Noble Branch, 32901 Ply
mouthRoad, Livonia; (313K421-
6600 

• Plymouth District Library, 
223 S. Main Street, Plymouth, 
(313)453-0750 

• Redford Township District 
Library, 15150 Norborne, Red-
ford, (313) 531-5960 .'.'.. 

• Weatland Public Library, 
6123 Central City Parkway, 
Westland, (313) 326^6123. 
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VALENTINE'S GIFTS FROM THE HEART 

WHETHER YDU APPEAL TO HER 9ENSE OF TASTE DR HER 

BENSE QF STYLE, A GIFT FROM UACOBSON'B ALWAYS APPEALS TO THE HEART. 

SEQUIN HEART BOX WITH RED FOIL CHOCOLATE HEARTS. $ 1 2 . 5 D. 

QALERIE AU CHOCOLAT. SMALL AND MEDIUM WITH REO AND BOLD CHOCOLATE HEARTS. $ B, 

G O L D TONE OMEGA COLLAR A N D HEART SLIDE WITH CRYSTAL, CHOOSE FROM AN ASBORTMENTi $ 2 D , 

NICOLE MILL€R HEART BOCKS, SIZE 9*11. IN BLACK AND WHITE. $ B, 3 FOR $ 2 1 . 5 O • 

; :BILvERTQNE BEADED HEART PENDANTi $ 2 5 i 
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"When Mom lived alone, 
I visited to check up on her. 

Now 1 visit to visit" 

© 

At Springhouse Assisted Living, seniors' and their families tan.enjoy all the comforts of 

home with none of the worries: . ; 

Each resident can have '-a private apartment furnished with their own belongings, the 

opportunity to make hew friends and take pari in a broad range of chrkhmg activities and 

social programs, and ihe freedom to make the choices that affect their lives —- just like they 

did at home.Plusthree delicious -meals served daily in our beautifully-appointed dining' 

room, and the convenience of housekeeping, linen and transportation services:- Meanwhile, 

their families' can have the peace of mind that comes from knowing they'll always get the 

assistance they need, when, they need it, from our warm, caring staff Not to mention our 

24 hour on-site professional nurses. 

Space is limited, so call us or send in 

Ihe coupon io find out more: Better yet, 

arrange for a tour of Springhouse: It's a 

nice place to visit and a great place to live! 

Gall 1-800-835-0099 

NAmc. '• ' ' •''• ' • • • ' . " '. 

Address. 

Cuv Slate _ _ Zip . 

Phone 

P.O. Box 308 • Buck! Lake, NJ 07828 -¾¾¾%...... 
Springhouse 

ManorCareHealth Services'1' Tb <• an)>pu\h : Y<> „ \*-<>ti: 

Serving the Detroit ar^a with'a location in Southfield 

NSN 
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TO THE 
means products and prices you'll feel great about! 

' V'":i: / / . ,»?i/ i .V t'.rf. 
I HOMEDICS HEALTHY 

BACK PRODUCTS 
Homedks Bock Master ' Hornedk* Pyrtamk Doo 

20,OQO PRODUCTS AND SERVICES, 
Au UNDER ONEROOT! 

so^W^^ 
LUMBAR 
SUPPORTS 

MedMax Special 

I 
ir 

> e g . $49.99f ; -]rpp $ # # 9 ) ^ 
• '';, r.i .'•TI 

: Offer v ^ v ^ c t ^ x q j r J y ; C j f e r 2 ^ ^ 2 / 2 5 / 9 7 ^ l+* 

••.-'•'•••: I S B B ^ . M 
Offer vcfci wfr coupon criy. Offer «yprw 2/25/97; 

25% OH* 
ALL BACK SUPPORT 
CUSHIONS 

HUDSON HOT/COLD 
MOLDED LUMBAR 

CUSHION 
MedMax Special 

z Offer vtM YM\ coupon crJy. Offer on enry. Offer expire* 2 2/25/97. 

I 
d 

i 

(reg.$24.99> 

EM 
SCHEDULE OF 

American Red Cross 
BLOOD DRIVE 

Westfand and Rochester 2/16 

^

Osteoporosis Screening 
HAVE YOUR BONE DENSITY MEASURED 

WesHand 2/21 & 2/22 ; 
12*xl5wSize M M M . : Rochester 2/14 & 2/15 

I Calltodayl 
MedMax $p*ckil 

Westiand Rochester 
I 356CrOC~errtraTc"rtyPky. 6843 Roch«ffer Rd. 

, (313)4587100 (810) 828-2819 
(re* $13.49) B £ fll | 

_;&2i FullOn-SltePharmacy 
hHpy/vAs^medrTKiy.cbm '••'•••:'. '. •, . • , •' 

Coll us toll-free, 1 -888-4-MEDMAX I j j M 
£ © 1 9 9 7 MedMox 

U'ii V " ' » ' *~'-- *•»«• '• ' * ^ . . * . • • r» • — >» 
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CLASS REUNIONS 
A£space permits, the Observer 
& tBccentric Newspapers print, 
wlfQoul charge, announcements 
of±£lass reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observe 
e/£& Eccentric Newspapers, 
3S&51 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. please include the date 
ofShe reunion and the first and 
laftname of at least one con
tact person, and a telephone 
number,' 

ALLEN PARK 
Class of 1957 
A reunion is planned for May 16, 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 

ANN ARBOR PIONEER 
Class of 1977 
July 19 at Weber's Inn, Ann 
Arbor. 
(810) 464-2277 or (313)263-6803 

AVONDALE 
Class of 1952 
A reunion is planned for June ' 
28. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
BELLEVILLE 
Classes of 1981-83 
Oct. 11-12 at the Ypsilanti Mar
riott Hotel. Cost is $45 per per
son with cash bar. 
Pamela Zoller-O'Neilt, 42976 
Ryegate, Canton 48187, or (313) 
416-9666 

BERKLEY 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for July 5. 
(3id)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
CjS6sofl972 
Alreunion is planned for Sept. 6. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1957 : 

A reunion is planned for Sept.' 
27. 
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889 

BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
Class of 1947 
June 28 at the Orchard Lake 
Country Club. 
(810) 626-3522 or (810) 540-6771 
BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. 
(810) 647-5704 or (810) 851-8621 
BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 9 at the Northfield Hilton 
Hotel, Troy. 
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803 
BISHOP BORGE8S 
Class of 1977 
Nov. 22 at the Warren Valley 
Country Club. 
(313) 538-7634, (313) 953-2580 
or (313) 522-0359 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS ANDOVER 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9. 
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS LAHSER 
Class of 1976 ' 
June 28, 1997, at the Doubletree 
Guest Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 
Class of 1977 
Aug, 15 at the Northfield Hilton 
Hotel, Troy. 
(810) 465-2277or (313) 263-6803 
BRABLEC 
Class of 1977 

Is planningareunion. 
(313) 537-3691 or (810) 296-7075 
CLARENCEVIUE 
Class of 1967 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
CRESTWOOD 
Class of 19.67 
A reunion is planned for. Oct. 4. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 

DEARBORN 
Class of 1952 
Aug. 2 at the Dearborn Country 
Club. 
(313) 937-1387 or (313) 274-9064 
Class of 1947. 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
13. 
(313) 4550375 or (313) 421-3151 

DEARBORN EDSELFORD 
Class of 1967 
A reunion is planned for July 27. 
(313)277-0631 
DEARBORN FORDSON 
January and June classes of 
1952 
Oct. 18 at St. Mary's Cultural 
Center, Livonia. 
(313) 388-1582 (January gradu
ates) or (313) 565-1641(June 
graduates) 

DETROIT CASS TECH 
Classes of 1946-49 
Are planning a reunion. 
(313)272-0330 
Class of 1968 
Looking for classmates for a 
reunion in 1998. 
Pam YeeGianola, 1243 Smith 
Road, Beulah, Mich. 49617-9493 
or e-mail at mie-nai@aliens.com 
Class of 1977 

; A reunion is planned for 1997. 
CT'77 Reunion Committee, 

! 10608 Beaconsfield, Detroit 
• 48224 

Classes of 1980^82 
; Are planning a reunion. 
. Stephanie Bradford Wright'80, 

1753 Cornell, Southfield 48075, 
; (313) 945-8473; or Dylan War-
\ mack '81, 2131 BryahstonCt., 

Detroit 48207, (313) 963-7665 
Class of 1985 
Is planning a reunion. 
DwayneHarvey, 18850 Lamont, 
Detroit 48235, or (313) 226-6080 

DETROIT CENTRAL 
January-June Classes of 1947 
May 24 at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel, Dearborn. Cost is $50 per 
person 
(810) 594-1986 or (810) 353-7724 
DETROIT CHADSEY 
Class of 1947 
Sept. 21 at Park Place, Dear
born. 
(313) 981-2825 or (313) 421-1257 

DETROIT COOLEY 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for Septenv 

. ber at the Holiday Inn West , 
Livonia. 
(313) 937-1018 or (810) 647-3743 
DETROIT DENBY 
January-June classes of 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 
(810). 776-4970 or (810)773-5878 
January-June Classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for Septem
ber. Names and addresses also 
needed for Reconnections 
Newsletter. 
(810) 642-0249 

JOIN OU 
EARLY BI 

; > Meet Earl E. Byrd. He's club president. 
He's up before evewne loo 

nevyspaper sometim 

^"nssfeiih-.^ftsw 
'it'seasvtQJbihburEa 

U for the Sunday edition of your Observer 6r Eccentric news^ : 
; Turn to the Classifieds; Vou are now^bonafide member! 
v ^ * 
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THE 

NEWSPAPERS 
TO CET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON, CALL FOR 

HOME DELIVERY 313-591 -0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-11001N OAKLAND COUNTY 

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL 
313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810-644-1070 in Oakland County, 

810*852-3222 in Rochester Rochester Hills, or 810-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion or Oxford 

DETROIT EASTERN 
Classes of 1955^57 . 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
20. -v ;- .: 

(313)8860770or (810) 783-6889 
DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
Classes of 1957-59 
A reunion cruise is planned for 
June 23-27. 
(313)341-6210 or (313) 861-4312 
DETROIT PER8HINQ 
Classes of 1949-53 
Are planning a reunion. 
(810) 471-5609 or P.O.Box 530-
244, Livonia 48153-0244 
Class of 1957 
A reunion is planned for Sept, 
27. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Detroit Red ford 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 23. 
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for July 18. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
January-June classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for April 
1997. . 
(313)532-4379 or (313) 274-2585 

EAST DETROIT 
Class of 1972 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 11. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 1. 
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

FARMINGTON 
Class of 1977 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 478-7818 or (810) 669-2529 
FERNDALE 
Class of 1967 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 

FERNDALE LINCOLN 
January-June classes of 1947 
A.reunion is planned for Sept. 

27. 
(810) 547-8096 or (313) 422-
4237 for January grads, (810) 
661-1169 for June grads 

GARDEN CITY 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for fall 
1997. 
Kurt Tyszkieiuicz, 1592 Nautical 
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810) 
765-1380 
Class of 1962 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 722-7551, (313) 565-8024 
or (313) 422-8129 
GARDEN CITY EAST 
Class of 1977 V 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 3. 
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
GARDEN CITY WEST 
Class of1972 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 25. 
(810)486r2997 
CROSSE POINTE NORTH 
Classofi972 ^ 
A reunion is planned for July 26. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

HIGHLAND PARK 
January-June Classes of 1947 
Is planning a reunion for 1997, 
(810) 737-1983 or (888)456-1947 
Class of 1969 
Is planning a reunion. • 
(313)864-5943, (313) 683-5418 
or (313) 867-3201 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 
Class of 1947 
A reunion is planned for Sept. 
20. v :•'::-•;;- -:;: :"-->-. 
(313) 886-0770 or (810)783-.6889 
HOLY REDEEMER 
Class of 1972 ". 

A reunion is planned for October 
1 1997V 

i (313)522-5369or (313) 634-6995 

JOHN GLENN h 
Class of 1972 £ 
Aug. 2 at the Sheraton Hotel, •; 

: Novi. {j 
(313)729-2322, (313) 397-8460 .;•*, 
or (313) 722-9377 ; ; •$ 
LAKEORION J 
Class of 1986 " (t 
A reunion is planned for July 11. V 
(313) 8860770or(810) 783-6889 & 
Class of 1982 ] | ' 
A reunion is planned for Sept. -V;; 
.13..: . ' --.-)1 
(313) 8860770 or (810)783.6889^ 

LAKEVIEW l j 
Class of 1972 :> 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. > 
(313)8860770or(810)783-6889 > 
Classofl977 't 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16. >; 
(313) 886 0770 or (810) 783-6889 > 

UNSING SEXTON : 
Class of 1972 • :*• 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9. ;* 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 > 

LIVONIA BENTLEY >' 
Class of 1972 > 
A reunion is planned for July 26. » 
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 > 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN > 
Class of 1971 > 
A reunion is planned for May 3. * 
(810)473-7100 > 
Class of 1986 . J 
A reunion is planned for April 2 

. , 1 9 . - • . • • • ' ' . ' • ' t 

(313)513-2720 > 
MADISON HEIOHTS-LAMPHERE > 
Class of 1977 .; 
June 21 at the Sterling Inn. 
(810)280 0918or (810) 536-2599^ 

MILFORD > 
Class of 1987 ;..'.£ 
A reunion is planned for June X 

•' i 4 . ' . ; ; ••.": 

(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889 > 
NORTH FARMINGTON >• 
Class of 1977 > 
Aug. 2 at the Novi Hilton Hotel, -;> 

. N o v i . ' • ' • • ' * 
(810)465-2277 or (313) 263-6803 •; 

OAK PARK 
Class of 1977 > 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29.-; 
(313)886-0770or (810) 783-6889> 
OUR LADY OF LOURDES ;* 
All Classes .'; 
A reunion is panned for Oct. 4. '.*• 
(313)842-3320 > 

PONTIAC .';-
Class of 1987 ' •'; 
Is planning a reunion T 

I (810) 473-7100 •] 
j Class of 1957 •? 
! Is planning a reunion. 
i (313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889 

PONTIAC NORTHERN 
j Class of 1987 : :| 
i Is planning a reunion. v 
I (810) 47&7100 ji 

,.1 REDFORD UNION 
j Classof1977 $ 
] A reunion is planned for Sept. 6.--J-
[ (313)8860770or (810) 783-6889% 
j Class of 1967 ' : 
) A reunion is planned for Aug. 9. -

X(313j886-0770 or (810) 783-68891 
RIVER ROUGE 

j Classes of the 1960-69 
j Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m. 

'Thursdays a t the Perfect Beat 
j Lounge" 1941 Fort St., Detroit, 
y. Cost is $3 per person. 

] ROCHESTER 
' C l a s s of 1977 

Aug. 9 at Petruzelld's, Troy. 
I R.H.S. Cla$s of'77Reunion •.'.':' 

Committee, c/o2683'Dansbury 
Ct., Lake Orion 48360 or (810) 
391-512 

• • • 
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Don't be afraid of the 
•r-;

:I/;.:r'1NTERNEf!:;-;\^;; 
Observer &tccentric,On-Line! and New Horizons' : 

Corhpute.r Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there^ " v . ;:•..:'.' .: '• ;•• .":•:.• 

: O&E'On-line! subscribers can enrol! in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
a re taught in LIVE/ HAN DS-ON INT ERNETcJassroOms' in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 
^Internet Basics 
'"Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File transfers ! 

vTinternet Surfing; Gopher and Worid Wide Web 
. ' -Internet Security and Internet Culture 

XaltOM OnUhe!-
INFORMATIOM-(313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297 

: TECH SUPPORT—(513)9532276 

&?*& 
> s 

ON-LINE! 
New Horizons 
C o m p u t e t l e o t n l n g C*n<tr '< 

(313)525-1501 ext. 1132 

• ' / • 
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NEW LOW 
PRICE! 

V . ^ r - V ' 

(OF*.13A)(No)17A 

re the Authori 
on Presidents 

AOOCMUiilff^ 

SPIRITBLADE 
ADULT IN-LINE 

SKATES 
1996 MODEL 
Orig, 99.99 

ues! 
% JACKETS 

Choose from Starter, 
Reebok & Logo 

Athletic 

««88S 

F1TNEI 
QUEST 
AIROFIT 
3 window electronics 
display, burns up to 
1,000 calories per hour, 
front and rear rails for 
balance control, upper 
and lower body workout.^ 

>v 

N 

<- • 

.% 
n, » 

Vi 
v 

Rcabofc 

MEN'S OR 
WOMEN'S CLASSIC -
NYLON RUNNING SHOES 

^ 
a( 
MEN'S 
SHOTBLOCK 
BASKETBALL SHOES 

JACKETS 
Choose from Cofumbia, Tyrolia, Serac and 
first Down. Selection vanes by store. 

••'.it 

<•• •• • ; • • • " * v 

\ 

"N 
u 

. ^ 

RceboH 

WOMEN'S 
PRINCESS 
FITNESS SHOES 

v« 

WOMEN'S X \ 
325WWS H 
WALKING SHOES -

: ^ T N . 
FLEECE CREWS 
Choose from Champion and Russell. 
Selection varies by store: 

--v 

jaf-

» \ 

V 
\ 

\ v 

Rcabtik 

MEN'S CLUB C 
TENNIS SHOES 

* t 

\ ,-"' 
V . \ 

L . 1 

n \ 

«J^v 

* 

UHfam 
WARM-UPS m 

MEN'S GTS 
TENNIS SHOES 

a 

, - * 

r/: 
J 

MEN'S x 
EX-Q-FiTHIGHx 

FITNESS SHOES 

WOMEN'S 
AIR PERSEVERE 
WALKING SHOES 

OFF 

Our Everday Low Prices on 
All ski parkas, pants 

and 1 piece suits 
SVi not OYailoble ol out Clinton lownstiip Dearborns laytor and Hint notes 

* M 

< .» 

^ > ' 

T 

WARM-UPS 
Ctioose from Adidas, Reebok 
and CB Sports. 

NEW LOW 
PRICE! ^amaster 

WHISPER AIR II 
EXERCISE BIKE 
Electronics display, 
dual action, air resistance: ; 

Orig . 129.99 

NEW LOW 
PRICE! 

PRO-FORM B U S 
R930 AEROBIC 
RIDER 
Total body workout, 
•electronics display,', 
adjustable shock, 
push/pull resistance, 
folds for storage, 
Orig . 249.99 

w 

fWO-rOSM 
375 E 

TREADMILL 
4 •window electronics 

display, 16"x50v walking 
belt, cushioned deck, 
2 25H.P..0-10WPH. 

Orig. 399 .99 

NEW LOW 
PRICE! 

i.i 

20-30o 
Our Everyday Low Prices on selected 
skis, boots, bindings 

nn (I snowboards 

8 GREAT 
LOCATIONS! 

1 ¾ ¾ FLINT «(810) 230-8160 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP • (810) 791-8400 

LIVOklA f (313) 522-2750 
MADISON HEIGHTS »{810)589-0133 

WAfERFORO • (810) 733-5020 

UTlCA »(810) 254-8650 

0EMB0fiHV(S13) 538-6526 

TAYLOR* (313) 374-0505 

<S> 

Visit our site on the Wobl 
hrtp://www.sport8autt)orlty.com 

The Sports Authority 

CTI»W 
...means just that! If you ever 

f ind a lower compet i tors price. . 
we'l l match it! Hassle Free! 

mt^iatmttk mmm m m m m m m m m m 

http://www.sport8autt)orlty.com
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Longevity pay 
It's part of the whole package 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

I t appears to be a matter of semantics: Is 
the longevity pay recently approved for 
Westland Mayor Robert Thomas a "fringe 

benefit" or a part of the mayor's salary? 
Westland Councilman Glenn Anderson has 

requested through State Sen. Loren Bennett, 
R-Canton, an opinion from the state Attorney 
General. That opinion is expected in six to 
eight weeks and we will certainly accept the 
result-whatever it may be. 

But we believe that any type of compensa
tion - whether a health benefit, life insurance, 
annuity, regular paycheck, expense policies or 
longevity pay - should be considered as an 
entire package, especially for top-level offi
cials. 

And we believe it should be considered 
together by the Local Officers Compensation 
Commission and a recommendation given 
before, a council vote. 

Let's look at the definition of "compensa
tion" according to Webster: "a compensating or 
being compensated" or "payment for service; 
wages or remuneration." 

The local LOCO ordinance No. 185, which 
was adopted in 1975, calls for the Commission 
to determine the salaries of local elected offi
cials. We believe the ordinance language 
should be updated to include all types of com
pensation, better reflecting the name of the 
commission. "Salary"' equates with all types of 
"compensation" in this case. 

It's more than a check and balance. By act
ing on only a part of the mayor's pay package, 
the council took away part of the LOCC's 
authority. How can this group act on one por-' 
ti.on of compensation without considering all 
parts? And why shouldn't this group have the 
authority to look at the whole picture - and 
recommend accordingly? It is important that 
we have an impartial body review all compen-

• The seven-member LOCC Is 
appointed by the mayor, and sub* 
ject to confirmation by city council. 
The council would still have the 
final say on the Issue, but council 
members would have the input 
from another group designated to 
study such issues. 

sation issues for local officials. 
The seven-member LOCG is appointed by 

the mayor, and subject to confirmation by city 
council. The council would still have the final 
say on the issue, but council members would 
have the input from another group designated 
to study Such issues. 

There is another issue to be considered and 
that is how longevity pay - or a similar benefit 
- should be considered for elected officials. In 
Mayor Thomas' case, that would involve his 
time as current mayor and as a previous long-
term hourly employee of the city. 

Should Mayor Thomas'previous tenure in 
the'public works department be considered 
along with his current elected status - or . 
should they be looked at separately? Should 
he be considered an "employee" or an "elected 
official" or are they one and the same? 

These are issues best left to the compensa
tion commission appointed to study them. 

With all of the issues and decisions that 
come before the city council in a year, we 
believe council members would welcome more 
input on such decisions-regardless of the 
outcome. 

It's time to re-evalute and update the 
process of compensation as it relates to our 
elected officials. 

Pay attention to action in Lansing 
T he new Federalism-a broad shift in 

power; from the federaVgbveriiment to 
Michigan and other states - h a s yet tp materi
alize and may never take root the way leaders 
in Congress envisioned just two years ago. 
The philosophy, largely a byproduct of the 
Republican takeover of the U.S. House, faces 
roadblocks ranging from a second-term Demo
cratic president to state lawmakers' skepti
cism over movement by the federal bureaucra

cy."' . ' ,-• •' "'; 
But incremental changes are occurring, 

particularly in welfare and government-fund
ed health care. And a recent survey by the 
National Conference of State Legislatures 
shows other issues once thought to be strictly: 
the federal government's domain are increas
ingly becoming state issues as well. The dereg
ulation of the telecommunications industry 
and other utilities are examples Of areas 
where Michigan lawmakers have increased 
Clout.. 

These new:responsibilities are being added 
to an agenda filled with traditional state oblig
ations such as roads and public education. 

What does all this mean to western Wayne 
County residents? Plenty, if you think about 
it. But how may people evert know the name of 
their state representative or state senator? 

Here's a quick primer. The representatives 
in the Observer area are: LynBahkes (Livonia 
and Redford), Bob Brown (Redford), Eileen 
DeHart (Westland and part of Canton), 
Thomas Kelly (Garden City), Gerald Law (Ply
mouth, Plymouth Township and part of Livo
nia) and Deborah \Vhyman (Canton), The 
state senators are Robert Geake (Livonia, 
Redfordf Plymouth and part of Canton), 

Loren Bennett (part of Canton and Westland) 
and George Hart (Garden City). 

In Michigan, the governor's office has been 
the focal point for state government for 
decades. That's partly because a number of 
strong personalities - from "Soapy" Williams 
to John Ehgler - have Occupied the chair. The 
legislative branch, though, tends to function 

. as a low-level blip on most people's radar 
screens. With term limits coming into play 
next year, turnover in the legislature will be 
even greater. 

The people we send to Lansing:every few 
years will more than ever play a fundamental 
role in how we live our lives. Collectively, they 
will map put our priorities - whether govern
ment's primary purpose is ensuring a fair and 
equitable life for all, or providing services to 
those who foot the bill with tax dollars and 
campaign contributions, They will decide how 
much government we get and who pays for it. 

The current split inparty; control-Repub
lican-controlled Senate, Democratic merjority 
in the House -< may make things even more 
difficult. While partisan gridlock tends to glow 
government/it also creates some unnatural 
compromises, particularly at the state level. 
(Proposal A is a good example.) Legislatures 
in 31 states including Michigan share this . 
partisan split, the highest number in more 
than a decade, according to the conference; 

The days, when a part-time legislature 
might have worked in Michigan are long gone, 
With state lawmakers delving into broader 
and deeper issues, public input takes on 
increasing importance. Residents need to.; 
make their state representatives and senators, 
aware of their views. 

1 COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
W i t h s p r i n g 
o n t he way , 
w h a t a re 

* y o u most 
l o o k i n g 
f o r w a r d to? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Kroger store dn 
Ford Road In 
Westland 

\»&W/-4 

•Putting In my 
garden. 1 put In 
tomatos, cucum
bers, the usual 
vegetables.* 

Craig Tlemey 
Westlehd 

•Golfing." 

ffenPepllnftkl 
Wesilarxf 

• ^^^^^^^vL-'^'^^V^I 
^^^^^^^^^^fe' V '' 'J^^^^H 

'Well, taking my 
walks r - that 's 
always nice, We 
live in a condo
minium, andl 
walk around the 
complex." 

JlmSubJeck 
Westland 

^^^^^^^^^^B^^^mi^ VJ^^I 

'My flowers 
coming tip. My 
tulips, 1 have lots 
ofbulbs. But win
ter is my. favorite 
time of year." 

. . . . - 1 

Carolyn Oswalt 
Westland 

LETTERS 

Disappointed with council 

The Jan. 21 Westland City Council meeting 
left me more than just a little bit confused 

about the workings of our local government. 
In fact, I wonder if I'm the only one who 
thought the whole evening was a comedy of 
errors. 

Early in the meeting, the council voted to 
deny Spectrum Health and Human Services 
the right to occupy its own building, 

Later in the same meeting, the council lis
tened to concerns from a group of citizens 
protesting the proposed Maplehurst Condo
miniums on what used to be Patchin Elemen
tary School's playground. The council told this 
group that they could not stop somebody from 
building on their own land. 

How can the council stop one group ̂ Maple
hurst) from building on property that they do 
not even actually own yet? 

Then the council, at the recommendation of 
the planning commission, voted to approve the 
site for Maplehurst. 

To top off the evening's festivities, several 
council members had.the nerve to puff themV 
selves up and pontificate about how it was the 
state's Proposal A's fault that the schools 
needed so much money. One of them talked 
about the importance of condominiums to the 
tax base. At least one of them complimented 
Uniland on its other work in Westland, as if 
they were all old friends. 

The elementary school children who would 
have liked to keep all of their playground 
would not get help from the council on this . 
day either. The council was.by no means even 
half to blame for the school board selling the 
playground, but they were bound and deter
mined not have anything to do with trying to 
help them either. 

It really is too bad. If those 400 school chil
dren vvere voters,.I bet they'd have their play
ground still. :.—'•'•; 

Jon T. Possibri 
Westland 

Appalled at behayior 

I have been a Cantbn resident for 47 years 
and had children attend Sheldon School on 

GeddesRoad. . ~ 
After reading two recent articles in the 

local paper regarding the controversial deci
sion made by the Wayne-Westland Board of 
Education ^ r e n a m e t a l k e r Elementary 
School, I decided to watch the cable broadcast 
myself at a friend's home in Wayne. 

I am absolutely appalled at the behavior in 
which board president (Patricia) Brown cOiv 
ducted herself. Not only did she have total dis-

. regard for some of her fellow board members 
when they requested to table the renaming 

issue, but total disregard for many of her con
stituents throughout the district. She refused 
to allow the board renaming committee to dis
cuss the matter with the residents of the 
Walker area as well as the teachers and PTA. 

Most appalling of all was the way she 
orchestrated the "plants" in the crowd to com
ment on Mr. Winter's behalf and the prepared 
written statements she had read by Superin
tendent Duane Moore supporting her in what 
appeared to be an obsession with this issue. 

. Ms. Brown, do you think the people of this 
community are stupid? You fooled no one! 
Your theatrical performance is a far cry from 
qualifying for an Academy Award. In fact, 1 
will give you a grade of "E." 

Do the children of this community and 
schopl district a favor and resign the board of 
education now and let someone who really 
desires to work for children and improving the 
district take over. 

Gerald Green 
Canton 

Who pays? 

T he condition of the roads is atrocious but 
that's not the worst of it. 

If you hit a chuck hole, blow a tire, lose con
trol of the vehicle and wind up hitting a pole 
or tree, you ar6 at fault. .'-•' 

Under our state insurance law, you hit the 
chuck hole so you are at fault.You are not only 
liable for the deductible but are assessed a so-
called surcharge to be paid yearly for three 
years, • '• •;• 

My question is, who makes our state insur
ance laws — the legislators in Lansing or the " 
insurance companies? 

I fail to understand how you can be called 
the guilty party for hitting a chuck hole in a 
street you pay taxes to maintain. 

It's no secret that the insurance companies 
control ahuge percent of the country's money 
and, apparently; they intend to keep it; 

Ross Rhinehart 
• Livonia 

Opinions are t o be shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as doyour neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
ctantyi To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sigh your letter and provide a contact telephone 
number, v :_;/:.•':-'.'•;./ ''://:••..'.'• •••:••; 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor; The 
:Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvohia48150. 
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^ S y ? U R B A N ^ 
PHIUP POWtR," CHAIRMAN OF THE BÔ ^̂  - - . 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to Write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we ivork," * 

• '.:/."r ••'..' —Philip Power • 
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• ) 
9nypf us have used the ser-

j vices of a;chamber of coni-
^ Imercewhen traveling. We 

i^ay call or write to the qhamher for 
; information about the community, 

'\ including places to stay, things to do 
"; and how to get there. 
;'!•; However, few people know what a 
; chamber of commerce is, how it is 
'organize^, and how these services are 
i made possible. 
!. The chamber is not a civic club or a 
{charitable organization. Nor is it a 
• part of a private, nonprofit, taxpaying 
•corporation in which members pursue 
^business and community development 
\ by pooling resources. A chamber's 
!investors-mostly businesses arid 
^organizations - act as advocates and 
[leaders in the community. 
; Chambers of commerce have been 

in existence in the United States for 
more than 200 years. Chambers have 
changed in many ways, but the con
cept of volunteers working together 
for a rnpre prosperous business cli
mate has stayed the same. 

What has changed is the scope and 
sophistication of business and ser
vices arid community development. 
Chambers today are made up of a vol
unteer board of directors elected by 
the membership, and facilitated by a 
paid staff* Volunteers, with staff 
assistance, work on committees to 
accomplish the programs arid events 
that a chamber has planned. 

Chambers are financially support
ed by member dues, fund-raising, con
tributions, and sometimes local eco
nomic development and tourism fund
ing. As a result, the chamber serves 

LiNDA SHAPONA 

its members and the community 
through providing information, being 
a business advocate, fostering com
munity development and networking 
forums. 

On a daily basis the chamber han
dles requests for community maps, 
and information such as demograph: 

ics, schools, housing and recreation 

opportunities. 
The chamber is the first place con

sumers and businesses call to ask for 
a referral to a reputable company, 

Most chambers of commerce send a 
monthly newsletter or magazine to 
their rnembers; keeping members 
informed of events, committee 
progress, legislative issues and mem
ber news. 

Chambers of commerce serve as a 
liaison between governmental units 
and the business community in many 
ways. Providing a fqrurii for business
es to express their needs to local; 
state and federal representatives is 
done by way of governmental speak
ers, monthly newsletter articles, regu
larity assistance, and current updates 
of legislation that affects them. Some 
chambers form political action coun-. 

cits that lobby.oh behalf of area busi
nesses. •;••'.-'•.':'."- ;..:: ;:;.''•''•: 

Examples .o/area"8;of'.oohc în_ .to'.-,^/ 
businesses &re transportation, infra* 
structure, environment, safety, taxes, 
employment law, state and federal • 
regulations^ health insurance and 
local Ordinances. 

Being a community leader is ajso 
part of a chamber's mission. City and 
county festivals, farm markets, 
parades and <x>ok-offs are but a few 
events sponsored or assisted by the 
local chamber. 

Linda Shapona is the director of 
the Westland Chamber of Commerce. 
For membership information call 
(313)\ 326-7222. (Quest columns by 
readers are encouraged. They may be 
sent to Casey. Hans, Westland Observ
er, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160.) 

0 ne can almost hear the snarling 
(and gnashing of teeth in East 
Lansing and Ann Arbor. 

I Michigan State University lost a 
;faig decision Jan. 14 in the State Court 
'of Appeals. The state's second highest 
! court ruled, firmly that MSUs board 
Iviolated the Open Meetings Act in 
11992 with its "search committee" 
'machinations when it hired Peter 
^McPherson as president. 
' The Legislature has legalized 
Secret search committees, but here is 
•what riioSt reports missed: The court 
'rejected MSLTs argument that a uni
versity established by the state cOnsti-
•tution is somehow exempt from the 
^state Open Meetings Act (OMA). 
< The University of Michigan, which 
filed a brief on its kid sister's behalf, 
long has held, in the imperious words 

vpf former President James Duder-
;stadt, that it is a "coordinate'* branch 
;of government, with the president 
jeqiial to the governor and the board 
;equalto the Legislature. 

In a 2-1 decision, Appeals Judges 
E. Thomas Fitzgerald and Janet Neff 
wrote: "We therefore hold that the 
Open Meetings Act may be constitu
tionally applied to constitutionally 
established universities in their selec
tion of a president." 

It's an old, old argument the uni
versities have lost before. 

In 1895; the Legislature passed a 
law requiring U-M to set up a college 
of homeopathic medicine in Detroit. 
U-M refused; The Supreme Court 
ruled for U-M: "The Legislature, 
therefore, does not possess the power 
... to compel the discontinuance of the 
existing homeopathic medical college 
at Ann Arbor, and its re-establish
ment at Detroit." It was the board of 
regents'job, under the constitution of 
1850, to run the university. 

U-M and MSU tried to take that 
narrow victory to extremes, and lost. 

In 1948, an MSU employee named 
Peters sought workers' comp benefits 
for an injury. MSU argued it wasn't 

TIM RICHARD 

subject to the workers' comp laws. 
The Supreme Court ruled against 
MSU because; "The Workers' Com
pensation Act does not undertake to 
change or disturb the educational 
activities of the defendant board." 
(Italics added.) 

In 1969, a group of interns, resi
dents and postdoctoral fellows at Uni
versity Hospital sought collective bar
gaining with U-M, which declared it 
would unilaterally determine their 
pay. A state labor board said no, U-M 
must observe the Public Employees 

Relations Act and bargain. 
The Supreme Court ruled 7-0 

against U-M. Justice John B. Swain-
son rioted that, in the 19th Century, it 
was "comparatively easy to isolate the 
university and keep it free from out
side interference. The complexities of 
modern times make this impossible." 
Swainson quoted ah appeals court 
decision in a similar case that Said: 

"The U-M is an independent 
branch of the government of the State 
of Michigan, but it is not an island. 
Within the confines of the operation 
and the allocation of funds of the uni
versity, it is supreme. Without these 
confines, however, there is no reason 
to allow the regents to use their inde
pendence to thwart the dearly estab
lished public policy of the people of 
Michigan." (Italics added.) 

Citing those cases, the 1997 Court 
of Appeals ruled the Open Meetings 
Act doesn't interfere with the MSU 
board's constitutional status. 
"Although it requires that much of the 

•T: «• • ••; f • 

process of selecting a university presi
dent be donje in public, it does not tell 
the board what the criteria should be 
for that selection, how to select a can
didate, or whom to select as presi
dent." The law merelyRequires Open 
interviews. 

Dissenting, Jackson Circuit Judge 
Charles A. NelSon> sitting ori the 
appeals court by assignment, Said the 
OMA'8 public policy interferes with 
the universities' constitutional duty to 
Select a president "because it results 
in good candidates withdrawing their 
names from consideration." 

As Attorney General Frank Kelley 
said in a similar case against Western 
Michigan University, a university . 
isn't free to pick and choose which 
laws it will obey. 

Our universities are quick to obey 
the appropriations act. Let them obey 
the "sunshine" and labor laws, too. 

'Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional .'• 
events. ••• 

I 
j HYPOCRITE: one who affects virtues or qual-
\ities he does not have. 

ri addition to this dictionary definition, con
sider the'practical meaning of this important 
political noun as displayed in the post-elec

tion behavior, of one former Michigan congress-
; Jman, Dick Chrysler, R-Brighton. 
; Elected to the U.S. House in 1994 as one of 
;Speaker Newt Gingrich's hard-charters, 
jChrysler became one of the most vocal budget 
[hawks in Washington. Newspapers iri his dis-
'trict were regularly informed via press release 
[of the congressman's unwavering opposition to 
[governmental Waste and spending. Chrysler 
'called^repeatedly, for:example, for the complete: 
Elimination of the Department of Coirimerce as 
[well as scores of other government programs. 
• '.: Chryslers hard-right positions turned out to 
toe inconsistent with the views of a majority of; 
[Voters in his district, which includes Livingston 
"County; part of Irighani County and some com-
jmuriities in western Oakland County. He was 
[defeated last November by Debbie Staberiow, D-
jLansing. • 
[ Imagine my surprise last weekend when I 
[read the lead in an Associated Press story: 
["Lame duck Rep. Dick Chrysler took a trip to 
[Florida at taxpayer expense to ride on a Navy 
Ijet Jflghter a rriOnth after Michigan voters had 
Jturhedhirii Out Of the House." •• ; 

'"». 'Evidently Chrysler was flown last Dec. 9 at 
'the Navyra expense frorii Washington to Jack- . 
[sonville. He took off from Cecil Field in a Navy 
JFA-18 fighter for a three-hour flight that ihcjud-
jed touch-and-go landings on an aircraft carrier 
[and in-flight maneuvers, according.to naval offi-
jcials, after which he was flown back to Detroit. 
•} The AP story continued: "Chrysler billed the 
{military $323 for his plane tickets, $110 more 

jfor two nights' lodging, $2150 for meals and $2 
jfor baggage handling." 
' Who knows how much aviation fuel costs for 
•a three-hour jaunt in n FA-18, not to mention 
•the. three hours of pay for the fighter pilot and 
[the other coats associated with caring for, feed-
jing, briefing and influencing the lame-duck con-
jgressman? (Congress was out of session last , 

Pecem,ber; the new Congress took office Jan. 7.) 
. . Lt. Cmdr. Scott Harris of the Naval Office of 
[* legislative Affairs was quoted by the AP W the 

Effect that "Chrysler's trip was set up 100 per-
Bent within Pentagon guidelines. We're here to : 
Wt me&bers of Congress know what the Navy 

PHILIP POWER 

is all about.'' One wonders whether the Naval 
Office of Legislative Affairs shouldn't be one of 
those governmental programs that ought to be 
eliminated, 

Certainly* hypocrisy in politics is nothing 
hew, although former U[S. Rep. Chrysler's 
behavior strikes me as particularly galling. 
"Character," as the guy who responded to Presi
dent Bill Clinton's State of the Union speech 
said, "is what you.do wheri there's nobody 
watching.";:';:';;'/' ^--.;:';••'^.;'•;>'. , ;;' :^'; •'.'•" 

On and off again, I've beeri in the newspaper 
business for nearly 40years now,;and I have 
been struck over and over again at the stark 
'. contrast between the pubiic'posture and the pri
vate behavior of certain politicians who affect 
the role of strident moralist. 

Up to VaffaireChrysler, my best example of 
this phenomenon was Charles Keating, the 
banker who got caught and convicted in the 
S&L scandals of the 1980s and who got former 
Sen, Don Riegle into trouble with campaign con-
tributiprisi Keating first made his political mark 
iri his native Cincinnati as the moralistic'arid 
virulently outspoken leader of a citizens anti-
pornography campaign, 

Dick Chrysler certainly isn't the first politi
cian to get caught looking like an advanced hyp
ocrite, arid he surely won't be the.last. • • 

But tawdry episodes like this one reinforce 
^he skepticism bordering on cynicism that most 
old reporters have baked deep into their being. 
And surely they reinforce public concern about 
the. kinds of deep-seated psychological needs 
that impel certain people to pursue a political 
career..- : . 
, Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313)963-2047, Ext. 1880. 
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Madonna auction to benefit 
student scholarship fund 

More than 500 bidders will 
gather at 5:30 p.m, Friday, 
April 11 in Laurel Manor Ban-, 
quet and Conference Center in 
Livonia to support higher educa
tion by providing scholarship 
opportunities for Madonna Uni
versity's diverse Btudent body. 
. Organizers hope Madonna 
University's "Around the World" 
Scholarship Dinner Auction 
raises $270,000, which wiU be 
applied to the Madonna Univer
sity scholarship fund. 

The ninth annual dinner auc
tion will feature a special tribute 
to Madonna University's golden 
anniversary, honoring 50 years 
of academic excellence. 

Up for bid will be more than 
65 live auction items which will 
include Northwest trips for two 
to Hawaii, San Francisco and St. 
Louis. Pour.tickets to a Notre 
Dame home, game with accom
modations will also be of special 
interest. ,.. 

For'the brave ahq daring, bid
ders may choose la chance for the 
world famous •'Fighter Pilot for a" 
Day" aboard an Italian'Marchet* 
ti. Many getaway weekends are 

available, including a private 
tour of three Napa Valley winer
ies with accommodations. ' 

Dinners,- signed items by Ros-
alynn Carter, artist Dali and 
sports memorabilia, and a week 
in Baden-Baden, Germany, and 
Chania, Greece, are just a few of 
the special items. Also available, 
a Yamaha Clavinova digital 
piano, property in northern 
Michigan, designer jewelry, a 
32-inch television and a fur. 

One lucky raffle ticket winner 
will be the proud owner of a 

. 1997 Don Massey Cadillac Cat-
era. No more than 800 raffle 
tickets will be sold. They are 
$200 each. 

Miss Michigan 1996 Jennifer 
Lynn Drayton, of Saginaw,, will 
make a special appearance to 
assist well-known auctioneer, 
Dan Stall of Birmingham. 

The general admission ticket 
price of .$.65 includes dinner j 

open bar, and the liveand silent 
auction. Gold Inner Circle Seat
ing tickets are available for $100 
and allow special seating near 
the center stage. 

Official sponsors are Don 
Massey Cadillac, Inc*, North
west Airlines and Kimcraft 
Printers, Inc. 

To purchase car raffle ticketa 
or invitations, contact Sister. 
Lauriana, vice president, for 
advancement, at (313) 432-5589. 
For more information, or to 
donate items, contact Rose 
Kachnowski at (313) 432-5421. 

f Jour Qtntrations of Sttvift ^ 

Saturday arts classes on tap for kids ! 

, Henry Ford Community Col
lege, in cooperation with the 
Dearborn Community Arts 
Council, will offer a five-week 
Saturday Enrichment Program 
for Young People, for student* 
agea four to 16, from Feb. 22 to 
March 22. 

•. Performance Theater for, the 
Pre-School Age Group, offered 
for 4- to 5 -year-olds, teaches 
children imagination skills 
through story-telling, mime, 
music and puppetry. The class 
meets from 9 to 10 a.m. at 
DuVall Elementary School in 

Dearborn. The fee is $25. 
Mixed Media' Fun with 

Paper, offered for 4- to 6-year-
olds, gives students an opportu
nity to participate in a variety 
of art projects Using paper 
including drawing, painting, 
printmnking, collage and paper 
sculpture. The class meets from 
9 to 10 a.m. in Room F-162 of 
HFCC's MacKenzie Fine Arts. 
Center. The fee is $25. 

Music, Music, Music, offered 
for 4- to 6-year*olds, introduces . 
students to songs, music, 
games and an assortment of 

musical instruments, The class 
meets from 10 to 11 a.m. in 
Room F-HO of the MacKenzie 
Fine Arts Center. The ftfe is 
$25, \ 

Intermediate Music, offered 
for 6- to 8-year-olds, gives atu« 
dents an opportunity to experi-, 
ence the joy, sounds, rhythms 
and roots of music. The class 
meets from 11:16 a.m. to 12:15 
p.m. ,in Boom_F*li0 of the 
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center. 
The fee is $25. 
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a seminar 

hen you leave a job, you're faced with a number 

of decisions- not the least of which is what to do with 

your retirement plan savings. The fact is, if you don't 

know your options, you could lose almost half of your 

eligible rollover distribution to taxes and penalties! 

A Fidelity Rollover IRA may be your answer; 

After all, we've been helping retirement investors for a 

long time. Arid money management is what Fidelity 

does best. 

Your nearby Fidelity Investor Center can give you the 

help you need settmgup a Rollover IRA. Our knowl

edgeable representatives can answer your questions 

one^h-one. Review your financial situation. And help 

you choose from a range of our highly regarded 

mutual funds, many with no load. 

Reserve a seat at bur Rollover IRA Seminar. 

Or visit our Birmingham or Southfield 

Fidelity Investor Centers. Call us today. 

u, 
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Fidelity investments9 
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www.fidelity.com 
1-800-544-9797 

TDD SERVICE: 1-800-544-011$ for the deaf and hearing-Impaired 9 *-m.-9 p.m. HT, 

For a free Rollover IRA fact kit and more complete information on any Fidelity mutual fund, Including charges and expenses, 
call for a free prospectus. Read it carefully before you Invest or send money. 
ttssunrea36Xfaferallrt»rouxrateaM4lO%eaitymt^^ fi<Wit) Distributor fapofaiwn 
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With a low minimum balance of only $300. 

Certificate of Deposit 

Melping You Along The Way" 
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Savings/Financial Services 
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KAREN MEIER 

Language has 
ace as orm 

There is a subject taught in local schools 
called language arts. Tony, my seventh-
grader, knows all about this; he's in a Ian'-

guage arts class, 
I asked him the other day, "Tony, what is lan

guage arts?" 
"Mo-om: Whaddya mean? Language arts! It's, 

y*know, language arts* 
"Oh, I see," but I didn't. I thought I should 

know; I'd taught English and composition and 
essay writing classes back when I was a school 
teacher. But I never taught language arts. What 
is that? '. 

Not knowing this bothered me. Why, "lan
guage arts" could mean any number of things. It: 
could mean the art of language. Or the language 
of art. Or all art forms that use language. And 
there are a lot of those, too many to cover in one 
'class, . ; 

I asked Tony about all those possibilities. He; 
looked at me as though I were an alien, a very 
dangerous green one, I might add, So I tried this: 
clamming up about the whole matter until I'd 
finished the dishes and had a chance to think 
more about this. 

"So, so, 80," I thought and rinsed. "You have 
industrial arts, martial arts, culinary arts, lan
guage arts. All'arts,'they must all be arts. As 
opposed to sciences^ So, hmm. That must be it ..." 

Just as I was going to think of the exact "it" it 
must be, the phone rang. Joe tripped Jack, The 
dryer full of Ron's permanent press shirts 
buzzed. So I had to stop thinking for a bit and 
j u s t do. ".•.'•''•"..•;.-' 

Dealing with the'arts' 
Since there was a bunch of doing left that 

evening, it was pretty late by the time I got back 
to thinking again.. But I had to figure this out 
because the next day I was to make a presenta
tion to Tony's language arts class. I just couldn't 
do that without knowing what the deal was with 
language arts.; 

As I thought, I thought more about industrial 
arts, martial arts, culinary arts, language Arts. 
Wasn't industrial arts "shop class/' where you 
put goggles on and learned safety rules and . 
operated big noisy machinery and came out with 
a cool project With miters and varnish? Rules, 
and directions came first in there and THEN the 
creativity - the art. Is that how it was? 

And martial arts - that 's karate and judoand 
such like. Specific kicks, certain spins, controlled 
chops, respectful bows, and readiness to confront 
any.situation. Again, rules and techniques first, 
THEN creativity. 

And then, culinary arts. Although following 
recipes, using certain basic ingredient^ and... 
cooking at specific temperatures are part of it, 
it's the creation beyond that that makes it an 
art. •:•:.:.'•'•}••}•[ •.'• .'. ••• '•-• - ^ : '.':./•..';•'•'. 

And so; language arts. I ironed it all out after 
the last story was read and the Ia$t good night ' 
said. Here's the way it works. Start with the ! 
rules, techniques, directions, basicingredients 
like spelling, punctuation, and grammar. Master 
those; Become a good technician of language, 
then create art with it. •' . •' 

When you become a language artist, THEhJ'.:,.-
you try but new things. You create, break rules 
(but only break rules.if you know you are break
ing them and only if you remember what the. 
original rules are), and play. 

: Remember, work THEN play, 
'. Learn the rules, theft do the art. 

. Especially, (most espeshully)learn how to 
spell. Learn how to spell and how to use a dictior 
nary,Otherwise it could mean, and I am not 
making this up, the difference between life arid 
death. A misspelled medical term on a chart has . 
killed before. 

A window on abilities 
And then, riot as critical, but right up there, a 

misspelled word can mean the difference 
between landing a job and getting dismissed out 
of hand, Without a second thought. Those job 
applications are a window into your abilities. 
You mess up with a misspelling right off the bat, 
it's bad news. 

You see, whether you like it or not.you're 
judged not only on what you write on those 
applications, but how you write it. And people 
make judgments (not judgements) on whether to 
hire or not hire bawd on spelling eirors. And if it 
seems unfair, it probably is, but it's fact. 

Spelling correctly in lita having good manners, 
onty on paper. Jiwt a* you would say, "Please" 
and "Thank you" and take your place at the back 
of the line when you're out and about, you must 
take care and show nome manner* with your 

. spelling. You don't burp in church, you don't 
leave your dirty tray on the table in the cafete
ria* you don't walk through the house with 
muddy boots, you aim, and you don't miaWpell 

;. . ' :• ;-. ' ;. , , ; ' See FAMILY ROOM, B2 

Natural beauty 
Supporters find merit in children's pageants 

• Some pageant organiz
ers and parents say not 
all children's pageants 
are bad, that children are 
made up to look far older 
than their years. But 
they also admit that 
there are those parents 
who have "tiara fever" 
who will stop at nothing 
to get a crown for their 
daughters. 

BY CHRISTINA Puoco 
STAFFWRITER 

Costume designer Riley Carney 
calls it "tiara fever." 

The symptoms are obsessive par
ents who take their daughters any
where in the United States to par
ticipate in pageants, enroll the girls 
in multiple courses in modeling or 
dancej and dress their children like 
adults. 

It seems to have swept the nation. 
"There seems to be two kinds of 

people -: the novice first-timer, 
that's usually enough for them right 
there; and there's those people who 
have what I have coined 'pageant 
fever* or 'tiara fever,' " Carney said. 
"The only cure for,tiara fever is a 
tiara. There are people who will 
walk on hands and knees across bro
ken glass to get into a pageant." 

The pageant phenomenon is a 
result of the glamorizatipn of the 
events, said Riley, who owns Sassyls 
Custom Costumes in Redford. 

"Each year when I do pageants, 
people are spending more and more 
money," he said. "It's getting to be 
people who have the $500,000 hous
es or the people who have the hous
es on Sylvan Lake." 
' Pageant; contestants make up 
about 20 percent of Carney's busi
ness. He used to do more, but Michi
gan's not a big pageant place. 

Pageant people 
"Some states really live, breathe* 

eat and think pageants, like the 
South especially," he said. "I've had 
so many mothers come through with 
their daughters pushing, pushing 
aridpushing. 

Tve seen so many pushy mothers 
that make Joan Collins look like a 
Sunday school teacher." 
'"'Those: mothers are like steam
rollers, according to Carney. They 
have molded the child that "by the 
time she comes here she's like this 
little wind-up doll that performs on 

• c u e . " ' ._'•: "..'••'• ..'• .'-.'•" • ' • : ' . : ' 

"They have usually no opinion; 
they look at their mother," he added. 
"That's my clue that the mother is in 
charge and the child has ho 
thoughts, rip feelings. I'm sure she 
does but she doesn't have a chance, 
to express it." ^ 
; iVVhile there are "pageant mothers" 
in the area,'all the mothers in this 
story stressed tha t i t was their 
daughters! decisions to/ enter 
pageants.. Most of the events are 
low-key compared to those Riley 

explained and in which JoriBenet 
Ramsey, the little beauty queen who 
was found dead in her affluent par
ents'home, participated. 

Susan Franceschi, a pediatric 
nurse, and executive director of the 
Renaissance USA World and Little 
Aliss Renaissance, has spent the.last 
10 years evolving the pageants into 
something that 's positive for chil
dren.'- .-•' -

The Livonia resident's experi
ences with pageants were, for the 
most part, anything but positive. 
She entered them because she want
ed to meet all the people she could. 
But there were women who really 
wanted to win for the reason of win
ning. They would-cut up people's 
dresses and sabotage other people 
for winning. They were, "poor sports 
backstage." 

"I. thought 'Why can't someone run 
a pageant that you can feel really 
good and feel like a celebrity, feel 
that you're worth a.million without 
it being rigged or fixed?! " she said;.'•' 
"That's what I set out to prove. I ran 
a children's pageant to prove a 
point. It kept snowballing." 

'Eyeryohe's a winner.' 
Her pagearitsfOr children are: 

"much different than what you see 
on television." Everybody comes 
home a wirine.r, and makeup is not 
allowed. , : i . 

"•"We "don't; allow makeup in our 
pageant; the makeup issue is a big 
thing," Franceschi said; "I looked at 
that pictures of JoriBenet and it 
makes me cringe. I almost think 
they look like call girls." 

Franceschi said, it's frustrating 
trying to prove to people that her 
pageant is on the up and up. , 

"The bad thing is a lot of people 
think you're one of those other ones. 

StAPF P80T0 BT TOM H^Wltt 

Tiara time; 
Chelsea 
Shrader (top 
photo) shows 
off the for
mal she 
wore to win 
her Miss 
Valentine 
crown. She 
recently took 
first place in 
the regional 
Junior Most 
Photogenic J 
competition,} 
sponsored by, 
Premiere 
2000. Rachel; 
Brihgold i~: 
(left) holds a' 

•tiara signify-] 
ing she's the 
MissPreteen ] 
Junior ""'.:': 
America city : 
queen. 

STAFF PHOTO BY J « JAGi>rai> 

I have to say, 'Wait; It's not what we 
do,' " s h e said. "The stereotypical 
pageants are the ones! that exploit 
women or children. All arpurid it's a 
very tough job to do something dif
ferent. After 10 years; it takes more 
energy tP prove; a point than i t is 
rurinirig the pageant." : : 

Dawn Shrader of Garden City 

feels Francesqhi's frustration. Sirite 
the JonBenet Ramsey murder, she's 
had to' defend daughter Chelsea's 
decision to participate in pageants. 

"People, react different than 
before," she said. "When I used to 
tell people before, they would smile 
and ask questions, Now you should 

See PAGEANTS, B2 
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On Ice: they may not have the five 
Olympic rings on them, but in the two 
years since strapping on ice skates for the 
first time Mae Yong Ogletree has collected 
gold and silver medals. 

As Mae Yong Ogletree explains it, she got bit
ten by the figure skating bug the first time she 
strapped on skates. Lessons quickly gave way to 
a private coach and coriipetition; 

Her first skates were inexpensive and off'the 
shelf. Nine months later, she paid $350 for Rei-
dell boots and blades. 

"I.had no plans of learning tb skate," said 
Ogletree, s i t t ingon the top. bleacher of the 
Westland Sports Arena after a pne^hour prac
tice, "I was shocked how the. skat ing just, 
reached out arid grabbed me." . 

Ogletree isn't your typical youngster with 
aspirations of Olympic gold, Far from it. She 
was introduced to the sport two years ago at age 
42. Her daughter, Robyn, then age 8, expressed 
an interest in figure skating. 

She signed Robyn up for lessons and enrolled 
herself in an adult class at the Eddie Edgar 
Arena in Livonia. Now she's skating "against 
the book" and winning medals in Ice Skating 
Institute of America competition. 

"I never planned to skate, I just found myself 
on this path," the Livonia resident said. "(Per
sonal coach) Kim Herbert) strongly recommend
ed I compete and something inside wouldn't 
allow me to turn away." . • 

Ogletree started group lessons in November 
1994 and stuck with them until March 1995 
when she switched to private lessons with her 
then-instructor Kathy Henning.|She switched to 
Herbert that fall before moving to her current 
coach, Dawn Popejoy, last spring. It was under 

Hennirig's tutelage that she competed for the; 
first time It was an ISIA State competition held 
inSouthgate. ';>' 

"I was very, very new and didn't know what 
to anticipate," said Ogletree. "This was unchart
ed waters for me, I was the only adult in a skat^ 
ing outfit and I felt very singular." . iv 

Her. family wasn't there to see her walk aw&y-
with a silver medal in the Gamma program, 
Husband Rob was at home, caring for Robyn 
who had eye surgery a day earlier. However, a 
girlfriend had accompanied her to offer moral 
support. 

"I'm glad because without her, I would haye 
beeri the only adult in the award room," Ogle
tree recalled, adding that "my goal wasn't to 
win or medal; it was to get through the program 
without falling on my face.* 

Gamma is the third of four levels (Alpha, 
Beta, Gamma and Delta) of beginning skating. 
After that, skaters move into freestyle which 
has 10 levels. 

In the Gamma program, Ogletree had toshow 
her mastery of a left three turn, a right three 
turn, hockey stop, left open mohawk and right 
open mohawk done to one piece Of music. She 
managed to do it all with only one two-footed 
maneuver. - . ; 

In Freestyle I, Ogletree started learning 
jumps. She was introduced to the walta jump 
last May and admits that she wasn't comfort' 
able with it until last October. Part of it was her 
fear of falling. 

'•.'.."•.-.' ,.•: SeeMAlYOIW^Bfc 
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Hard at work: She may not have dreams of Olympic gold, but Mae Yong Ogletree 
has the enthusiasm and determination as her more advanced counterparts as she 
practices at the Westland Sports Arena. 

Mae Yong from page Bl 

"As a beginner, one has to 
become comfortable , with 
falling," she said. "There's a lack 
of security, fear of falling, fear of 
losing control and a lack of confi
dence when you first start. There 
was a time when J would fall 
down and moan and groan.: Now 
it's just a part of skating; 

"I'm not as self-conscious as 
when I was a novice. I'm not con
scious of people, watching 
because I'm. there for myself.* 

Ogletree purchases, an hour of 
freestyle time at the Westland 
arena, squeezing in a 30-minute 
lesson and 30-mihute warihup, 
Because she works 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at Milford Fabricating in 
Detroit, she uses open skate 
periods at the different area are
nas for her other practices. 

"All the best times are during 
the day, so I know/all the open 
skate times in the LiVonia area," 

words. Makes you look lazy, 
careless, sloppy, and it just does
n't look good. 

Gee whiz, I sure went on a 
tirade today, Sorry about that. 
Well̂  ho - I'm not sorry about 
that. It's important. What I said 
to the language arts class the 
other- day was important . 
SpelHngi grammar, all of it, lan
guage science" IS important, 
very important. It can mean life 
or death, job or no job. And i t : 

Ogletree said. "When I first 
started, I would squeeze in 20" 
minutes at the Redford arena 
during my lunch hour, Now, I 
practice four-six times a week, 
including my lesson. 

"Now, I skate year-round. I go 
to Plymouth, Westland and 
Farraingtbh Hills during the 
summer and take lessons year-
round, top." 

For her.second competition 
Ogjetree chose a weekend event 
at the Westland arena. Held in 
January, things were a bit differ
ent fpr her. Whije she' was still 
the only one iri her 40-49 age 

•group and .skating against the 
book, her family was there to see 
her compete and there were no 
mistakes in her Freestyle I pro-
grain. : V 

Skating to music by Wald-
teufel and Tchaikovsky, she Com
pleted all six maneuvers - one-

from page Bl 

will always be the rite of pas
sage into the place where lan
guage finally becomes art. 

IfyOu have a question or com--
merit for Karen Meier, a Ply-
mouth resident, call her at ,953% 
2047, mailbox number1883, on 
a Touch-Tone phone,' write her. at 
The:Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
FamilyR6om@w6rldnet.att.net. 

foot pivot, forward.spiral, two-
foot spin, waltz jump, half flip 
and backward inside and outside 
edges - earning a gold medal. 

^Compared to my first time, I 
had a wonderful time; I had fun," 
she said. "When I started my 
program, I could.look at the 
audience. That made .the pro
gram really joyful. Now I know I 
can find pleasure in competing." 

Ogletree has found her family 
very supportive of her skating, 
While her husband did take 

;8ome lessons when he was 
younger and ferried sister Suzy 
around, skating isn't his thing. 

And Siizy, who was a "fabulous 
figure skater" and represented 
the Detroit Skating Club nation
ally, according to Ogletree, has 
provided plenty of advice. 
. Robyn skates a little bit, but 

•spends most of her time watch-
ing her mother. Ogletree sees it 
as a reversal of roles with Robyn 
as the mom. 
. As for her future, Ogletree is ; 
working on FSII and such moves 
as a ballet jump, half lutz, half 
toe wally and forward 
arabesque. How quickly she pro
gresses is up to. her and if she 
will be able to compete this fall. 

"It's slow,, but the more Ilearn 
the quicker. I pick it upi" she 
said. "Things I've learned before 
have carried over to the next 
'thing,.'.;.".'.' "'. 

"I don't know how far I'll go,\ 
but I envision myself still skat
ing, maybe in dance, when I 
retire."-.- ' 

see the look on the people's 
faces. Ihaye to defend myself 
and defend her." 

Former Garden Gity resident 
Carolyn Amann of Westland 
entered her 8-year-old daughter, 
Ashley, in the Michigan Sun
burst Beauty Pageant, a/branch 
of the same one that JohBenet 
participated in. Until she called 
the organizers, Amann said she 
had second thoughts after she 
saw the photos of JonBenet. 

Natural beauty 
"When I called there they said 

that that was not the norm for 
what you would expect in the 
s ta te pageant," Amann said. 
"They were looking more for the 
natural beauty." 

Pageant officials told her that 
making up little girls to look like 
adults was more predominant in 
the South. 

"It's so different from how I do 
my girls," Amann said. "I would
n't put them in makeup or tease 
their hair up to here. Michigan 
has not come to the level that 
they're at in the South. 
. "I don't know if Ashley did 

well if we'd go to the national 
level., I would really check into it 
more." 

Bonnie Bringold's 11-year-old 
daughter, Rachel, recently com
peted in the Premier Pageants 
and Performing Arts Competi
tion. The Garden City resident 
said the natural look was 
stressed there as well. 

"They reminded me of what 
most people; would classify as a 
dance recital," Bringold said 
about . the . event. "Premier 
Pageants are a little bit lower 
key. I can't see gett ing all 
dressed up for it." 

Like Franceschi, Lottie Grice 
of Southfield started Premier 
Pageants and Performing Arts 

• 'it's *o different from how I do my *W»«.I, . 
wouldn't put them In makeup orlease their hair 
up to here. Michigan has hot come to the level 
that they're at In the South/ 

Carolyn Amdnri 
• -Westland 

Competition to build children's 
self-esteem. 

"I feel that by the name of my 
pageants, I'm giving the children 
ah opportunity to do things with 
us, to perform with us and to 
have fun," she said. "The chil
dren are there to have fun. It's 
not to exploit them at all, 

"They dress like children, not 
adults. They are showcasing 
their talent. They're proud, the 
parents are proud, and I'm 
proud of them." 

Franceschi said that parents 
really have to watch the costs of 
pageants. With some contests, 
there is a fee for each area of the 
competitions. Then another is 
charged for the finals. 

Pageant costs 
Premier Pageants, like most 

-pageants for girls, charge entry 
fees,. Besides the $10 registra
tion fee, prices range from $40 
for duet or trio competitors to $6 
each for a production of 16 or 
more girls. Single events like 
fashion or formal modeling cost 
$25-$35. Contest director Grice 
said she has to charge to make 
up for her losses. 

"I have to rent the building, 
pay the judges, pay the staff, 
buy the crown, banners, trophies 
and prizes," Grice said. "I have 
to charge otherwise I would have 
to spend my Social Security 
check. 

"It 's not so much making 
money. I just want, to let the 

kids have fun." 
On top of pageant entry fees, 

thereVthe cost of the costumes. 
Carney said an average costume 
is priced between $160-$300. 

"However, some people will go 
far above that," he said. 

Franceschi has seen pageant 
dresses go for $1,000. 

"For.little girls, that is a sin," 
she said. "It's amazing what we 
have seen." , 

Dori MatkowBki, owner of 
Dance Dynamics iiiNorthville 
and Walled Lake which serves 
the Plymouth area, recommends 
that kids wait until they're 13 to 
begin participating in pageants; 

"At 13, they understand win
ning and losing and that 
pageants are for making more 
friends; they have more of a 
sense of reality because when; 
they are older, kids do it for 
themselves," said Matkowski, 
who has worked with the Miss 
America program for 20 years, 

Franceschi agrees. 
"Pageants here are much dif

ferent than what you see on tele
vision," she said.'/"!don't feel 
that children are ready, for com
petition per se that involves 
looks and things that are out of 
their control. 

"Basically, there's still that 
want to children to be looking 
beautiful and feeling beautiful, 
wearing and crown and riding in 
parades." 

Staff writer Laurie Humphrey 
contributed to this story. 

CRAFTS CALENDAR 
Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, 
caii (313) 953:2131. 

ST. MATTHEW 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church 
will have a. craft sale IQ a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 22, atthe 
church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, 
There will be concessions. For 
more information, call Michelle 
at (313) 425-0260. 

UVONIAMAU 
Juried .artisans will display their 
works 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Wednes
day, Feb.,26, through Saturday, 
March 1, and 11 a.m. to 5 p;m. 
Sunday, March 2, at Livonia 
Mall, 29514 Seven Mile Road, 
Livonia. Original oil paintings, 
stained glass lamps, tole painted 
wood items, appHqued clothing 
and handmade candles will be 
featured. 

ST.MEl'S CHURCH 
Grafters are still needed for St. 

Mel's Church's spring arts and 
crafts show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, March 1 at the 
church, Warren at Inkster roads, 
Dearborn Heights. There will be 
food and beverages and a special 
crafters raffle. Table plus; 5- by 
10-foot space is $30, space only 
$25. For more information, call 
Debbie Mathis at (313) 261-
6881. 

MEMORIAL ELEMENTARY 
Crafters are heeded for the 10th 
annual craft show 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, March 1, at 
Memorial Elementary School, 
30001 Marquette, between Mid-
dlebelt and Merriman roads, 
Garden City. For more informa
tion, call Darlehe at 425-4221. 

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL 
The Franklin High School Patri
ots Club will have a craft show 
9:30 am. to 4 p.m, Saturday, 
March 15, at the high school, 
31000 Joy Road, Livonia. There 
will be more than.175 crafters 
featured. Admission will be $1 
and free for those 5 and under. 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
Madonna University will have 

its 12th annual spring arts and 
crafts showcase 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, March 15, in the 
Activities Center. For more 
information, call (313) 432-5603. 
Madonna University is a School
craft and Levan, Livonia. 

UVONIA CHURCHILL 

Crafters are needed for Livonia 
Churchill High School PTSA's 
ninth annual arts and crafts 
show Saturday, March 22, at the 
high school, 8900 Newburgh 
Road, Livonia. Hours will be 10 
a.m. to 4 pm. There will be food 
and beverages. Admission will 
be $1. For more information, call 
(313)523-0022. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

Livonia Stevenson High School 
will have a Spring Spectacular 
craft show 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 19, at the 
school, 33500 Six Mile PvOad, . 
Livonia.Spaces '.-* 10 by 10 feet 
or .6 by 16 feet - are available for 
$50. Limited electricity will be 
Admission will be $1. For more 
information, caU(313) 464-1041 
or (313) 478-2395. 

Tickets are still available for 
Schoolcraft College Women's 
Resource Center's,, annual 
Spaghet t i Dinner and Wine 
Glow Tuesday, March 18. . 

A soldout event for the last 
four years, the benefit will be 
held in the college's Waterman 
Center, Haggerty Road south of 
Seven Mite Road, Livonia,. . . 

Tickets cost .$25 per person 

and include the a wine glow at 6 
p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. There 
also will be a selection of door, 
prizes including tortes made by 
the college's culinary ar ts 
department. 

Seating also. is available for 
the last two of the WRC's winter 
luncheon series. 

The luncheons are at 11:45; 
a.m. Friday, Feb. 21 and April 

18, in the Waterman Center. 
Tickets are $ 14 and include 
lunch and guest speaker. 

Tlte Feb. 21 lunch will feature 
Ruth Philiiben : speaking about 
^Women: Pioneers in Changing 
'^Times," while the April l8, topic 
will be gardening" 

Reservations can be made for 
the dinner or luncheonb by call
ing (313X462-4443. 

Tim"-

Earl £. Byrd gets the job! 
lave you been looking for a new job, one that uses your talents, and pays you so well you can 

buy steak instead of hamburger? Or, in the case of Earl E-.-here, worms instead of bugs. 
Find a job like Earl's—"Garden Engineer, four cents a worm and all you can ea f -nn your 

Observer or Eccentric Newspaper on Sunday mornings. 
If it's true that the early bird gets the worm, then It follows that the sooner you check the jobs in 

our new Sunday Jobs/Careers section, the sooner you'll find something you like. 
take it from Earl; it pays to be an early birdl 

TO GET YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNINO ANDTHURSDAY AFTERNOON. 
CALL FOR HOME OELIVERY 313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810044-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

THE 

<P)0erwr r* Stcenttit 
NEWSPAPERS-

TO PIACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD. CALL 
313-591-0900 In Wayne County, 810-644-1070 In Oakland County,' 

810 852-3PP2 In Rochester Rochester HiWs, or 810 475 4596 In Clarkslon, Lake Orion or Oxford 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Pobur-Rodts 
Mr; and Mrs. Edward R.; 

Pobur of Livonia announce the 
engagement of their daughter,' • 
Maureen Marie, to Steven 
Edward, Rodts, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rodts of 
Moline, 111. 

The bride-to-be is a 1985 
graduate of Michigan State Uni
versity with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in nursing. She is 
employed by Indigo, the Urology 
Division of Johnson & Johnson 
as a sales representative, cover
ing the state of Michigan. 
! Her fiance is a 1989 graduate 
jof Illinois State University with 
ja bachelor of science degree in 
marketing. He is employed by 
:John Deere Insurance as an 
'account manager. 

An August wedding is planned 

Panos-Mundie 
Arlene and Jack McLarty of 

Redford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Stacey 
Renee Panos, also the daughter 
of the late Steven G. Panos, to 
Kenneth Frederick Miindie, the 
son of Robert and Laura 
Mundie, also of Redford. 

' The bride-to-be is a 1992 
graduate of Plymouth Salem 
High School. She is currently 

iworking at Caviston Agency in 
[Plymouth and has plans to c6n-
itihue work on a nursing degree. 
I Her fiance is a 1988 graduate 
of Redford Union High School. 
He is currently working as a 

'customer service manager for 
'the midwest region of Viking 
.Corp. 

An October wedding is 
; planned at St. Paul's Presbyter-

Lemming-Farrand 
Edward and Eugenia Lem

ming of Plymouth announce the 
engagement of their'Maughter, 
Denise Lynn,'to. William George 
Farrand II, the son of William 
and Jill Farrand of 

j The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad-
juate of Plymouth Canton High 
:School. She is currently attend
ing Wayne State University..'> 

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate 
of Clawson High School.and of 
Wayne State University. He is 
employed by Chrysler. Corp. 

j A May wedding is planned. 

for St. Colette Church in Livo
nia. 

ian Church in Livonia. 

Kopko-Tomkins 
Michael and Susan Kopkp of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter^ Erin••> 
Marie, to James Tomkins, the 
son of Molly Callahan of West-
land. . 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Plymouth Salem High School 
and a student at Schoolcraft 
College. She is employed by the 
Bib Boy Restaurant in Ply
mouth. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Westland John Glenn High 
School. He is employed by Free-
land Ind. 

A September wedding is 
planned for St. Thomas A'Beck-
et Church in Canton. 

Luckert-Thatcher 
Karl and Carol Luckert of 

Presque He announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Caryn, to Christopher Thatcher, 
the son of Robert and Nancy 
Thatcher of Alpena. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Lutheran High School of 
Westland and Alpena Communi
ty College with an applied sci
ence degree. She is employed by 

. Alpena Medical Arts. 
Her fiance is a graduate of 

Alpena High School and Alpena . 
Community College with a liber
al arts degree. He is employed 
by R.A. Townsend Company. 

A June wedding is planned for 
Immanuel Lutheran Church in 
Alpena. 

Hahn-Rockensuess 
Edmund and Nancy Hahn of 

-Garden City announce the . 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kristin Marie, to Christon Franz 
Rockensuess, the son of Gerald 
and Peggy Rockensuess of Tay
lor. 

The bride-to^be is a junior at 
Schoolcraft College and is 
employed by Hospice-of Michi
gan as a billing and collections 
coordinator. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
National Education Center in 
Livonia.He is employed at Mr. 
Mat Rental Services as a dri
ver/salesman. 

A May wedding is planned for 
St. Dunstan's Catholic Church 
in Garden City. 

jyiodre-DeWolf 
Bill and Jerre Moore of Las 

Vegas, Nev., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shannon Millie, to.Scott Mark 
DeWolf the son of Bob and Char 
DeWolf of South Lyon. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Texas A&M University and is 
currently working on a master's 
degree in educational psycholo
gy at Baylor University. She is 
employed as a teaching assis
tant at Baylor. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School 
and Texas A&M University 
where he was an Academic Ail-
American. A national champi
onship swimmer and an 
Olympic Trials qualifier in the 
200 butterfly^ he is currently 
studying law at Baylor Universi-

Shipman-Valente 
Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Williams 

Sr. of Hampton, Va., announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Rebecca Gail Shipman, to 
Kevin James Valente, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Valente of 
Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a 1979 grad
uate of Kecoughtan High School 
in Hampton, Va. She is 
employed in the brazing depart
ment of A.W, Carbide Fabrica
tors Inc. in Fraser. 

Her fiance is a 1984 graduate 
of Westland John Glenn High 
School. He is employed by Qual
ity Systems in St. Clair Shores. 

A March wedding is planned 
for St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church. 

Fini-Robertson 
Jerome and Sharon Gruchala 

of Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kimber-
ly Ann Fihi, to Keith Gordon 
Robertson, the son of Lynn and 
Debbie Robertson of Redford. 

The bride-to-be holds a small 
business management degree 
and is working on a general 
business degree at Schoolcraft 
College. 

Her fiance also is attending 
Schoolcraft College where he is 
studying computer-aided design. 
He is employed by Guardian 
Manufacturing. 

A June 1998 wedding is being 
planned for St. Edith Catholic 
Church in Livonia.. 

• t y . • ; • . • • . • • • • . . - , • • . . • • • ; • , . ; • • 

A May wedding in Dallas, 
Texas, is being planned. 
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Coming soon: 
Hesiop'S at St. Ctaif Shores! 
21429 Mack Ave. ' 
(North of 8'Mile Rd.) , ' . 

METRO DETROIT: 
Dearborn Heights, The Hetghh • (313) 274-8200 
(FordRd betweenhksteroodBeechDory) '•-' 
tivonia.MefrtFfvd plaza • (313)622-IS50 
( Q r u ^ i ^ o f i i v a M t e j a & M ^ _ , , , . 
Novl.Novl Town Cen t * • (610) M9-S090 
Rochester. Mood&Axock V*ogd Mai • (810) 3760623 

; RoseviJeVSI. Cfalf Shores t (810) 293-5461 
Storing f l ights. Easttoke Corrvnons • (810) 247-8111 .'. 
(Oncc^e/p /HolT^ jadar^htayesfWl) , 

CHINA # & GIFTS' 

Scto 6 oot «n odat<>n to ohy Other sa'e <* 
tybvoutf/ rnaVed do*r> mo'c'xxxlse. 

• • Normal e»clirt»oos opf>y. 
Plocto o * 0 so>espwon 

rcxdeldfc. 

Troy. Ookbnd WoR« (810) 569-1433 
- West 8(oonif>etd. Of chord Man • (810) 737-8080 

(OrchardLakepnci 15M'e)' . ' . ' 

< ^ i a ^ ^ . . w , v ^ ^ ^ , _ > , ^ ^ i _ » _ _ „ . 
Colonnade. Ann Arbor . (313)761-1002(Oh Eisenhower 

. Pkwy.. west of Brtorwood rhott) 
Grand Roplds, Breton Vrftoge Mall »(616) 957-2145-
(8reton Rd. and Burton Rd) Open Sundays? 

. Okemos. Meridion Moll • (517) 349-4008 

.fl-n 0." 5 H n RV'-y'o u R- -DtcTf i'aft" -•' B t . Rrt""0'RG n n-. D-b ii-d-R. 
| im Whi te and His family under

stand the value o f t ime. They wait-, 

ed a-Longtime for a liver donor . 

However, |im was fortunate'- Every 

year, an estimated 3,000 people die 

whi le wait ing for organ transplants. 

"When the call came about the 

organ donat ion 1 was shocked and 

surprised," said J im . 'I looked at 

Sandy's face (his wife) a rid she was 

flushed. I knew the wait .was.over," 

As any transplant patient could 

tell you; time is not an unl imited 

resource, One day you might f ind 

yourself as one o f the approximately. 

47.600 Americans waiting for an 

organ transplant. 

$cc6mc in organ donor simply 
by signing A donor curd, and by 

btttingyour family. Then, contact 
the Transplant Society of Michigan. 

To register your gtn\ 
. call: i-&°o-4&i-4&&i. 

H E N R Y F p R D H O S P I T A I . 

Trciit$f>ltitt tst t/oii: Center 

for more Information, call 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 8 - 4 3 4 0 . 
24-HOUR CONSULT1 LINE 

.-^n^^m^-.-
We iinttttftti'ntl'mer< ituin 'ine<tii <»•: 

. htlp w-rt-)V!h(li5.h<pci>rp or_̂  

h ' s EASY 10 BE A D O N O R , T i n YOUR F A M I I Y , F i n ou t m i s C A R D , A N O K I I P I I I N YOUR W A U M . 

Kecoguizcd nationally, Henry 

Ford Hospital helps patients by . 

offering transplants f o r bone 

marrow, heart, kidney, liver, 

lung, and pancreas. For trans

plant services, Henry Ford Health 

System accepts most insurances, 

including: Alliance Health and 

l i fe Insurance Company, Blue 

Gross Blue Shield, HAP, 

Omnicarc and ScleclCare. 

Untcss more people become 

drgan donor's, many patients wil l 

have to play the waiting game 

unt i l one is found; ,\n some 

cases,'patients wil l die waiting. 

Jim Whi le was lucky. A donor 

was found in ti ine. giving him the 

chance to Watch his kids grow up. 

Shouldn't everyone get the same 

chance? 
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•'•. M y C o m m i t m e n t ;
: 

T o S h a r e Life U n i f o r m D o n o r Card 

I, • /iove spoken to my forhiry about organ and tissue donation. 

The following people have witnessed my commitment to be a donor. I wish to donate: L) any 

organs and tissues CI only the following organs and tissues: 

Donor Signature. 

Witness—— 

Witness •'•.'.'' -

Doto: 

Dote: 

Dote: 
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Generation by generation 

Get it together: When the Manrossfamily gets together these days, they hum-
her five generations. Tliere's great great-grandmother Edna Manross (second 
from right), great-grandfather Ed Manross (right), grandfather Richard 
Manross <left), father Chris Manross of Canton and his son, Connor. ; 

GRAPHOLOGY 
PROFILES 

LORENE 
GREEN 

Dear Ms.-
Green, 

I am study
ing in the 
U.S-A and 
playing tennis 
for my college 
team. 

I was born 
in Turkey. 1 
am 21 years 
old and right 
handed. I was 
born on May 
31,1975. 

I have never had my hand
writing analyzed before and 
am looking forward to your 
analysis. 

Thank vou very much. 
E.B. 

Printing is an entire study in 
itself. And it would be helpful to 
know why the person adopted 
t h i s s ty le . W h e t h e r it was 
learned in school or just adopted 
for legibility, it does reveal a 
preference for quick, intui t ive 
thinking: 

v^e U S A snd 
X am studying <n i 

Kenni i ' fb r ^ c o l l i e ream. 

n Tor Key X am 
playing 

I . was born ' 
and right r i n d e d , i-

May -> ' 
ZX\ ^eai5 o\d 

was born on 

NEW VOICES 
TERRY and K R l S T I N E 

C R O U S O N of Wes t l and 
announce ' the bir th 'of EMILY 
KATHRYN Jan . 7 a: Oakwood-

•Hospital in Dearborn. She has 
' :hree.brothers and one sister--
Juil-an.' 16;. Charlie. 14. Kevin. 6. 
.-•mi Timothy. 22 month*. Grand-
parr.-nt> a re Bet ty Norlund of 
Can ton and Finis and Sonia 

• Davidson of Garden Citv. 
D O U G L A S and REBECCA 

LaROWE of Xovi announce the 
:>:rth of DOUGLAS HARLAND 
II Dec 9 at Beaumont Hospital 

'm-'Royai Oak. Grandparents are 
Hcriand and Helen LaRowe of 
Uradenio'n. Fla.. and James arid 
Sandra Elo of Red ford.- Great-
g r a n d p a r e n t s a re Mildred 
LaRowe- of East Lansing and the 
late Russell LaRowe and. Jerry 

• ind Norma McCauk-y of Lames-
burg. Mich. 

CHRISTINA CHAVEZ and 
PETER QAOUD of Westland 
announce the birth of PETER . 
CALEB ANTHONY QAOUD 

Nov. 13 at the.Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital, Grandpar
ents are Labi be and Said Qaoud 
of Dearborn H e i g h t s , and 
Ramona Chavez of Westland. 

MIKEL SHUNK and COLO-
RIA BOWERS of Wes t l and 
announce the bir th of MIKEL 
NOEL Nov! 26 at Oakwood Hos
pital Annapolis Center-Wayne.-
Grandparents are. Phyllis Bow
ers of Wc-stjand. Michael Bowers 
of Melvindale and Mikel and 
Marilvn Shunk of Westland. 

JOHN and LAURIE BIRCH-
LER a n n o u n c e t h e b i r th of 
BRYN ELIZABETH Oct 27 at 
the.University of Michigan Hos
pital in Ann Arbor. Grandpar
ents are Don and Mary Birchler 
of Bloomfield Township and Bill 
and Suzv Golden of Livonia. 

KARRIE and MICHAEL 
SECORD of Canton announce 
the birth of KENDALL ROSE 
Nov, 11 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. Grandpar
en t s , a re D o r o t h y Bake r and 

SENIOR ALLIANCE 

•K-oti.u.-'U. hereby (riven, that The Senior -Alliance 'TSA'. Inc requests 
proposals'to prov;de the fo'.io-A-ing service' to per;.oas 60 years of age and 
older iri \Strttrn ar.d S-uih-vrr. Wayxe County: 

C W e 
Elder Abu*« Services 
Telephone Reaiiyrar.ee 
Health Screening 
Vision •'• 
Transportation 

and Care 
1&07 through Sept, 30. 1998 

'••Ariuli Day Care 
Con/rfe^att MeaL 
Horae''Ofl'iverx-d M€-a.i.« 
Senior Center Slafflns 

. Hearing lrr:pain--d . 
' Lc-gal.AA'i.-santt-. ; ' ' • - . . 
L/jne Term Care Orn'obd-.Tiar. 
For the. pen'od Oct. 1. 199~ through Sept 30, 200G inclusive. 
TSA request 'proposals" for Information and Referral 
Management • for the porvxl of Oct. 1, 

'.inclu.'.ivt.'- > 
, for Downriver Corn muni ties 

Bidder.-: for the-it «er.;ce.- mu.-t provide K-mee in one Or more of. the 
follo/.ing cornmunitie.?: 

Hdron'Twp. 
fnk^ter 
Lin win Park 
Livonia 
Mfclvindale; 
North ville 
North>illeTv.-p; 
Plymouth 

'•'• Plymouth T'Ap-
R«5ford Twp. 
River.Rouge 

Allen Park 
rk:l!evitlt- • " / ' 
Br'o'*n*town Twp. 
Canton Twp 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Height? 

'•Eco'rse 
Fiat Rock 
Garden City 
Gibraltar 
G w ' f lie Twp 

Riveryiew 
Rockv.ood 
'Romulus' 
Southgate 
Sumpler Twp. • 
Taylor; 
Trenton: 

Van Bure-n Twp 
Wayne ." 
Westland 
Woodhaven 
Wyandotte 

Please- submit a letter of intent indicating the -ten-ices you arc- applying for 
by March 3, 1937. Bid specification', will .be'available for pici^ up on .March 
21,1997. after 8:30 a.m. at: 

Tbc-Sehior Alliance, lnc 
.35-50 Second, S'te. 160 . 

Wayne, Mf 48184 
An application workshop will be- held on April 18, 1997. Completed 

'proposals are due May.20( 1997, by 5:00p.m.' 
For more information call PH/TDD <313> 722-2A30. 

yMi'K: ftirtiirf l-l.-IWJ • '-,~ 

Robert DeBord, both of Canton, 
and Ed a n d Sandy Hivei-v of 
Standish. 

JAMEE and CINDY ORTIZ of 
Westland announce the birth of 
J A S M I N E GRACE Dec. 9 at 
Oakwood Hospi ta l Annapo l i s 
Center-Wayne. She has a sister 
Reina Lysette, Grandparents are 
Bob and J o a n Donakowski of 
Redford. 

E R I C and T H E R E S A 
P E T E R S O N of F a r m i n g t p n 
announce the bir th of DONO
VAN ERIC Pec, 20. He has a 
s is ter . Victoria. Grandpa ren t s 
are Donald and Michele Tel'm-an 
of Bloomfield Hills. Carol Peter
son of Rochester Hills and £&t\ 
and Karen Peterson of Rochester 
Hills- Grear-grar idparents are 
Stan ley and Sophia Telman of 

Livonia and Stanley and Irene 
Bielasvski of Eastpoint. 

DON and TRACY HALBRIT-
TER of Westland announce the 
birth of TERESA MARIE Nov. 
21 at the Birthing Center of Gar
den City Hospital. She joins a 
b r o t h e r . Ty le r J a m e s , 1 1 / 2 . 
G r a n d p a r e n t s a re Bernie and 
Becky Pintar andMar ie Halbrit-
ter, all ofWavne. 

RONALD*JA3IES and V I C 
TORIA SAYRE JR. of Livonia 
announce the b i r th of H O P E 
VICTORIA Dec. 9 at Oakwood 
Hosp i t a l A n n a p o l i s Center* 
Wayne , She h a s a b r o t h e r , 
Ronald James III. and a sister, 
Krystyn Joy. Grandparents are 
Robert and Gloria Couch of 

~ ~ S e e NEW VOICES, B10 

She can probably appraise a 
situation quickly and arrive at 
an answer on gut feeling. It. also-
creates a certain amount of emo
tional isolation. 

Printing also effectively con
ceals many subt le a spec t s of 
one's personality! For this rea
son it can be one of the many 
signs of evasiveness. 

Outwardly, this young woman 
presents an aura of poise. She is 
not impulsive. Before she starts 
into a new experience, task, or 
anything significant, she consid
ers the effect it vrill have on her. 
In emergency situations, she can 
remain calm. 

The excitement of new hori
zons th r i l l her . P e r h a p s th is 
influenced her decision to move 
to the U.S.A. for education and 
the opportunity to play college 
tennis. The theater also appears 
to hold a great deal of interest. 

Her heavy pressure tells us 
she has the s tamina to with
stand stress. She can also han
dle the discipline to put in long 
hours of practice necessary to 
become the number one player, 
on her college squad. 

Her astute mind is as sharp as 
the p roverb ia l tack. She can 
probably converse intelligently 
on almost any subject t ha t is 
mentioned. 

Our printer is self-disciplined, 
goal directed, conscientious and 
an excellent student. Everything 
must be done to meet the high 
s tandards she imposes on her

self. Even the little details are 
important and carefully, han-
died. 

Ideas are often creative and 
she has the convictions to carry 
them out. She enjoys compan
ions who a r e interest ing and 
lively. 

Most of the time she is upbeat 
and will look on the bright side 
of life and living. Occasionally, 
this can change, caus ing blue 
moods. At these times a little 
sarcasm creeps in. 

She appears to be a woman of 
both talents' and conflicts. She 
may have a l i t t le difficulty 
understanding herself on occa
sion. .; 

When a s ignature- is written 
larger, bolder and rather illegi-
b l y . i t sugges t s the writer is 
somewhat of an enigma to oth
ers, either by choice or uiiknow-
ingly. 

Enjoy your stay in the U S A . 

If you would like your hand-
writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to Lore tic C. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please write a few paragraphs 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper and writ: 

' ing in the first person singular. 
Age, handedness and signature 
are all helpful. Due to the volume 
of mail, personal replies, are not 
possible. However, objective feed
back is welcome. 

Don't be left 82 Ski Slopes Si< Championship Courses Three Hdlfp;pcs 

CHECK OUT THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 

# 1 Snowmaker 
Ski Magazine 

f 
1*800-GO-BOyNE 

www.boyne.com 

•OyNIMOUKTAIM 
lOffl* Mb, Ml 49713 

Hm MallCCI BOVNC H&HLAMDS > 
O t n f l j g U c m Harbor Sp«to^ Ml 4*7*0! 

Beginning'Noyernbe)*..t4th and running through 
March 27th, 1997 - thte is the perfect way to 
jet a quarter million reaAere. know what venter-
time enjoyment you have to offer! 

for More Information Call..,. 
•.-<•.'y:v men 

313/95i*2069 
FRANCIS TONY 

313/953^2099 313/053*2063 

UPco^G 
Warch 3rd 

SPRING CARNIVAL 

2A^rSn6wih^ti^ri (810)837-4183 * 

$>m # : # 

AflJD -

EarlE. 
How would you like to find yburdream Home? Earl E. did. H6 was getting tiredpf the messy nest he 

and his wife threw together In the spring, so early one Sunday morning he checked out our new Real 
Estate and New Homes sections and found just what he wanted at an affordable price, (Got It away 
from a sparrow who'd slept In) 

lb find your dream home* join our Early Bird Club by checking these exciting new Sunday sections 
We have a feeling that there is a true-blue dream home waiting for you, fop! ''-

TO GETYOUn HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER EVERY SUNDAY MORNING AND THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY 

313-591 -0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY 
' • ' • • • " ' . • • ' • ' " . • • ' • • • . ' T H E ' ."• ' ' ; ' - • : - > : : - ' " : ; • 

NEWSPAPERS 
TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD. CALL 
313-591-0900 In Wayne County. 810-644-1070 In Oakland County. 

810-852-3222 In Rochester Rochester Hills, or 810-475-4596 In Clarkslon, Lake Orlori or Oxford 

v i V • f v, 

AdkiA^iMMMttaaffigiaafittttt 

file:///Strttrn
http://Reaiiyrar.ee
http://bly.it
http://www.boyne.com
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S O N O 

Vj-v. 

V 

Misses' 

Vi-:V'S.^ 

^¾^¾^¾¾¾ 

-••••''•••riV.\«ii"'"f-

'Off Entire Stock 
Juniors', misses', petites' and plus-size Sonoma 
sportswear. Reg. $18-540, sale 12.99-29.99 
All juniors' Sonoma bask denim jeans. Reg. $24, sale 17.99 
Misses' Sonoma Wide Leg twi l l pants. Reg. $30, sale $15 

Off Entire Stock 
Misses', petites' and plus-size dresses & pant sets. Choose 
from career ark! casual looks and 1- and 2-pc; styles, including 
vests, dresses & skirt'sets. Reg. 49.99-99.99, sale 37.49-74.99 
33% off newborns'-girls' 4-16 dresses, sale 10.04-24.78 

25-40 Off Entire Stock 
Adults', boys'8-20 & girls'7-16 team-licensed and 
name-brand athletic apparel, sale 3.74-37.49 
25% off fitness wear for her, sale 7.49-41.25 
50% off adults' team-licensed outerwear & access., 4.99-34.99 
Excludes Champion & Starter cxrtcrwear. 

Men's Levi's1-505' 
Regular Fit Penim Jeans 

30% off young men's Sonoma pique knit tops, 15.40-16.80 
All other men's Levi's' denim jeans, sale.'21.99-34.99 
Men's Sonoma, Bugle Boy' & Lee' denim jeans, 18.99-24.99 
Hanes1 Classic & M Sport' 6-pk. athletic socks, sale 2/$12 

• ^ 

vS*S*& 

¢1. 
V*; 

• ' • " - v ' . / . 

P* .V" 

- . ^ . . 

r 

'Off 
Misses', petites' & plus-
size coordinates and 
career-related separates. 
520-$86, sale 14.00-60.20 

'off Entire Stock 
Misses' active wear and 
golf apparel. In a variety 
of popular styles. Reg. $10-
$44, sale 7,00-30.80 

25-35? • Off Entire Stock 
Misses' Croft & Barrow* 
sport and Natural Issue* 
knit tees and polos. Reg. 
$16-$32,sa!e 11.99-19.99 

30* Off Entire Stock 
Maternity sportswear. 
Knit and woven tops, bot
toms, jumpsuits & more. 
$14-$50, sale 9.80-35.00 

1_0ff Entire Stock 
Juniors' shorts, jeans, skirts, 
dresses, dress pants and 
character tees. Reg. 7.99-
79.99, sale 5.99-59.99 

30-50* Off 
juniors' sweaters and knit 
tops, sale 8.40-24.49 
33% off woven tops, 
sale 10.04-24.78 

33? •Off Entire Stock 
Spring outerwear for her. 
includes poplins, microfibers 

••& faiix-silk.styles. Reg. 39.99-
109.99, sale 26.79-73.69 

1099 'Maidentorm'' 
. W OJga' •Warner's' 
Bras. Reg! $19-$27 
50% off selected panties & 
daywear, 3/5:25 to 12.49 ea. 
E\t lutes jockey FexHer. 

(>orr& BARROW. f?>$ 
•. dr-

14k gold chains, earrings, 
diamonds and gemstones, 
5316 9.99-500*00 
25-30% off all watches, 
sale 10.49-412.50 

Casual hosiery, Moments* 
& Hanes Too!*,1.34-7.37 
33% off knit sleep wear 
& loungewear, 8.70-16.74 

•Off Entire Stock : JJOff I t or2/$28 
Leather handbags & purse Newborns'-gtr js '4-16 Boys'4-7 Lee* loose Fit 
access., sale 1.30-44.85 and boys' 4-20 selected denim jeans. Reg. 19.99 
30-40% off belts, hats, play wear. Reg. 5.99-29.99; Boys' 8-14 Lee* Loose Fit 
tailored jewelry, 2.39-16.80 sale 4.01-20.09 jeans, safe 16.99 or 2/$33 
Exclutes.famousmsVuts. NM i tavk< l .iv^i-pwiMr, 

25-50? 'Off 
Kids' selected basics, 
sleepwear & accessories. 
Wide variety of styles. Reg. 
.89-59.99, sale .59-40.19 

stf* V 

Ifcabtfk 

•Mm-
^^^^^^^H£L. 1 J^^^^__ -' Bi 
^^^^^^^nSt^ 1 ' j^HRfeM|Hnnj ' W^^^Bfe-' 
^^Hret 
^^^^I^K^jutl: 

MBI^^BBW 

H P ••• 

$ 4-$12 Off Entire Stock 38 99 
Men's & Women's 20-50* 

Men's dress and casual 
pants, sale 17.99-42.99 
Men's dress shirts. 16.99 
36.99, sale 11.99-29.99 

Selected athletic shoes. 
Reg. 54.99-69.99 
Save 20-50% on tennis & 
skate shoes, 25.99*49.99 

Off Entire Stock 
Men's & kids'basketball 
shoes, sale 29.99-67.99 
20-50% off all adults'/kids' 
dress/casual shoes, boots, 
sandals, sale 11,99-69.99 

45-60 Off Entire Stock 

Wheeled carry-ons. 49.99-
279.99, sale 27.49-129.99 
60% off Leisure" 5 -pc. 
luggage set, sale 79.99 

BUPBNf • . / 

, "is>- : 

''f.^-'-' 

* 

. .Yi.*.". <:•'-'-". 

7 49 

The Big One. Reg. 7.99 ea. Solid sheets. Reg. 6.99 ea. 50% off a Qualloloft 
Hand towels and wash- Other sizes, 2/$18-2/$32 bed pillow. Reg. 14.99 
cloths, sale 1.99-2.99 20-50% off all other 30-50% off other pillows 
30% off access., 1.39-69.99 bedding, sale 5.99-209.99 & pads, sale 2.09-48.99 

N lore w i (I .CLEARANCE 

50? 'Off Entire Stock 
Braided accent rugs. Reg. 
5.99-169.99, sale 2.99-84.99 
30-50% off all window treat
ments, slipcovers, 8.39-125.99 

0/199 
£*T Lowest price ever! 
Portable AB Roller/ Folds 
for easy storage. Reg. 49.99 
20-40% off all other f i t
ness, sale 24.99-199.99 

Reg. 159.99 
2-lb. loaf breadmaker. 
10-50% off all small electrics, 
vacuums, cook ware & 
personal care, • 1.59-297.49 

Easter home decor and 
food gifts, sale .74-37.49 
20-50% off decorative gifts, 
tableware & flags /.79-87.74 

60% off tulip-print country 
wood stools. Reg, 39.99 ea.. 
20-50% off furniture and 
frames, sale .47-399.99 

0 

OriginaljR^ges 

. Wliciiyoii tiike 
'jointl 

#</ /<' 
akciulymliiMt 
chimin?'prices. 

Final prices given at^bffl^CleaMiKC''pftS rcj)rcseii( savings 
off original prkesl Section v.iricsby store.^crim markdowns 

may Iwvo been taken. Sorry, no jJrk'c adjustments given on 
|)rior purchases! Fx< hides women's outerwear, • ' 

i . . V 

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU, GALL 1-800-837-1500 
' • : • : - r ' • ' " ' ' ' • ' . ' • ' • " - " • • • " • • . • • . * ' ; • • " • ; • ' • • ' • ' . ' : • • . • • ' . • • • ' . • r • ' 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mite, Livonia •: 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Morning Worship' 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Family Hour . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

.10:00 A.M. 

.11:00 A.M. 
. . .6:00 P.M. 
. ..7:15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H L . Petty 

February i 6th 
11 ;C0a.m. "A Feast In Paradise" 

6:00 p.m. "Adjusting To A Mew Pastor" 

"A Church Thats Concerned About People" 

N E W H O P E 5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, Mi 
. _ _ _ ... •_ (8*iw rim MkhJiin. A>«. 6- Van Born Rd> 

BAPTIST (313)728*2180 

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9-.J0 a .m. Sunday W o r s h i p 8:00 tr 10:45 J . m . 

- Wednesday Praise Service 6 : 0 O p . m . 
Wednesday C h i l d r e n , Youth & Adul t B i b l e Study 7:00 -8:oo p . m . 

ST. A N D R E W S 
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fn 9:30 A.M. Holy Euchanst 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 500 P.M. Holy Euchanst 

Sunday 7 4 5 i 10 AM. Holy Eucharist' • 
10.00 AM. Christen Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

T h e Rev. R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

. Ctp and Save , 
TtacMptMJferipnuaV i 

teKjitdttK ' 

AIL SAMSCHURCH \ 

Every knee sh$ll bow and every 
tongue confess Itiat Jesus Christ 

istordPhil2:11 • # ' 

' <#MFcrtterf 
Grff lO^ei . SUNDAY S f f W & l f r W AM I 

CWaSnAN ED.: 11:00 All J 
P*-ere'i3i3(»MSi? J 

i 
t_ . 

Tn Re, Sw** ft R.---je* v., a-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road. P l ymou th 

453-O190 
The Rev. Roger Derby - interim 

Sunday Services: • 
7:45 A M . H o l y Euchar is t 

10.00 A.M. HotyEuchamt 
and Sunday Church school 

Accessible To All; nursery care avai/apfe. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
Of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

»083 N«wburgh Road • L lvonU > 591-0211 
Tha R«v. Emary F. CVav»IFa,Vtc*r 

T h « Rev. b U r y a r t t Haas , A * » l * U n t 

Sunday Services: 
8:30 a.m. Hoh/Eucharist 
10:30 e.m.Hoh) Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
* Z*mt FrM r»c*fj to ftt Htn)uMiM 

EVANGEUGAL 
COVENANT 

v:. 

ST. AWES ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
2\il»joy Road • .Retiford, MtchiguY 

5 Ulorfst t. nf felejn-aph • (Jti) 534-2121 
Prkrsi's Phoric<8l6') 78(-9Jtl 

M»»« Schedule; 

Eia l Fri. 7:00 p.m. 
Eittt 8*t. 9-50 a.m. 

Sun. 8:30 a.m. 4 11 a.m. 
Confessions Heard. Prior \oEach Mass 

. FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of life 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.in. 

Wednesday Evening Activit ies 6 p.m. 
35415W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.) 

Farmlngton Hllla ^661^9191 
R«V. Dorai Ehoebf etson. Sank* Pastor. 

fiav. Rot»r>d Uossberg. Evwj t i lvn 'a Oisclplajhlp 

OUR LADY OF 
G O O D COUNSEL 
1 [60Penn iman Ave. 

P lymouth »453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sull ivan 

M m « i M o n - F r ! 9 0 U A M . S i t . S n t J P . M . 
Suisdt) K < » , 1CHX) A M and I2.<>0 J>.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd , Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO 

WeekdtyMa*** 
TueKJay* Friday 8:30 a.m. : 

Saturday. 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday • 8:30 A 10:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Directionin 

Life? 
Then Join ua thi* 

. Sunday. There really 
la a better way. 

DUcoverit 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE A HANNAH RD/326-0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

• ' i . « - . - / • 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & S C H 0 O I 

WlSM«nirn»n. lKort» 

1 ) 0 I « . 4 1 1 : ( 4 t . m , 
l a f t t f l T S c h o o l t 

• lb l» C l a i S 1:41 t . M . 
t t f c a t l O r i d i i 
Pra-Scheet 

«»«ft»M»olome». . 
***** 

IHUKl. st. Paul's evAjiqeuai 
luthefian ChuRCh 

17810 Farmfnglon Road • Uvonta 
(313)261-1360 

Hay Ihra OetebK • Monday Hight Senrfea • 7.« pA, 
Sunday Worship 
0:30 ft 11:60 AM. 

Bible Study »:45 A l l . 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
RedfordTwb. 

632-8655 . 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worihlp Service* M O 111:00 a.ffl. 
Sunday School I Bible Clnt 9:4$ a,m. 
00» K(tytiil$?ptkHkH ttillt-U KM JW, 
VV1QV 1500 SUNDAY 1 0 : 3 0 A.(V\: 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd.(Just N.of 1-96)•Livonia 

Church • 522-6830 School/Day Cpre • 513-8413 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Preschool, Kindergarten, Day Care 

'Sharing the Love of Christ" 

ST. PAIL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebelt . . . v . i s w k - j w W ; 

Farmington Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SKurrlji Etenin^ bp.cn. 
SuncUv Murninn . 9 i 5 . v m . 
Hll>l«.-('ld«A*iurKlj\ School 10JO 

Pastor John W . Meyer. • 4 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(1 M;!eV/est of Sheldon) . 
• • . • Plymouth • 453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday Schoo l 9:45 A.M. 
K. M. Mehrt. Pastor , 

Hugh McMartin. Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School . 5 8 8 S V e n o y 

1 811«. N of Ford R d .West iand 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Div ine W o r s h i p 8 4 11 :00 A . M . 
Bible C l a s s & S S 9 : 3 0 A . M . 

M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7 : 3 0 P.M. 
Gary 0 He id i fow; A*n.nistr4tr« Pastbf 

Kurt E Lambert. Assistant Pastor 
JeK BurtJ. PrincipatOC £ 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumartn.' PasKx 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
MISSOURI S Y N O D 

25630 GRAN0 RIVER I t BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORDTWP. 

Worship Service 
9 :154 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
R«v. Victor F.rUtboln, Pj»ter 

Rev.Timothy Hi!both, A l l o c . P l t to r 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lavi/ence Witlo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class 9.-45 a.m. 

• Thursday Prayer Service 5:00 p.m. 
Christian School; Pre-Schoot-Sth Grade 

937:2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

itUr 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9;00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the 

Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church 

42290 Five Mile Rd. 
(al Bradner Rd.-one mite W. of Haggerty) 

Pastor Ken Rober t ! 

? 13/4S9-818i 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Sehveen Ann Xtbor Trail 4 Jo*/ Road) 
Livonia ^427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adul t & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship . 

CHRISTAOELPHIANS 

CHRISTADELPHLANS 
Sunday 

Memor ia l Service 10:00 A .M. 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 11:30 A . M . 

Bibfe Class 
Wednesday* 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Pa rkdale, L ivonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•'•••.• lChrijrdan Church) . •" 

35475 F i v e Mi le R d . 4 S 4 - 6 7 2 2 
MARK McGILVREY. Minister 

T im Cole , Associate Minister 
. Paul Rumbuc ,Youth Minister 
BIBLE SCHOOL (All »9*«) 9:30 A M & 10.46 A M 

Morning W o r s h i p - 9 : 3 0 & 10.45 A.M. 
Adult Worship 4 Youth Groups 6:30 P M. 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNIchols 

2SixiLSWeslolTe'fy3{A: 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a;m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Donna Uch 532-1000 

First Church of Christy Scientist, Plymouth 
. IIWW. Ann Arbor Tritl, MjTfiomh, Ml 

.Surxf*)'-Service-II) *0 < m 

Vi'tJ.T\tnm>f Ttirim£>nj' Mtcun*,' ~* U l p / n 
.Rr^lin^i Room'-.-Vt^ S. I U r \ r ) . P1)fn*>u[h 

. . '\'M<xvJi)--FrsJi^ WW* m. - JS«) pm 
Jjru:diy (O 00 x m. 0 < « > p rn. • Tburviiy "-V p m 

453-1676V 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

c 
AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 

"APMCriCALWURCHdNmEMOVE'?: 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240 

.Afevr • Sunday Worship Services ; 

8:00am. and9:30ia.mT . 
Wednesday - Family Night -7:.00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore / 

Agapo Christ ian Academy - K through 12 (313) 459-5430 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

B r i g h t m o o r T a b e r n a c l e 
Assemblies of God * Calvin C. Rati, pastor 

26555 Frsnklin Kd., 5<«jihntjd, M l (1-696 St Tclcjiraph • Wci fof Hi»li<I»y Inn) • 552^2(K» 
9:15 i .m. Fsmity Sunday^School Hour * Weifrvc^dsy 7:00 p.m. "Family Ni>?ht* 

10:30 a.m. Pastoi4 Doug Rhind 
: ¢:30 p.m. Pastor Calvin Ratz 

24-tionr Prayer Line & 10-)12-6205 . 

TRiNIW 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Miles W. of SheWon Rd. 
From M-14 take Golilredson Rd. South 

Dr.V/m. C. Moore - Pastor, • 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary musk;, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bible. • 

Also services 8) 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
. CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00 -9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

L 1 7 0 0 0 Farmington Reed 
lUvonla 422-1160 

Dr. James N. McOuIre, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for AH AM. Services cxe*pt s.oo KM. 
Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 AM 

WUFL-AM1030 

kA r̂  
CM 

6WiLE 

. 1-96 I 

• *• 

CHURCHESOF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
• OF CHRIST ^ 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

« M«l W. ArsiKrbv Ro»d • (31)) * M - 1 M 
SuoB.eLESTUOY'»WORSH.iP-9.4SAM..l.'11.00AM 

Sunday Evening • 6 : 0 0 P.M. 
Lad ies 'Min is t r ies -Tues . 9 : 3 0 A M . 

FAf,tlLY N I G H T - W e d . 7 : 0 0 P.M. 
Aithu'C Wisnuson.Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHIL0REN: 45S-3t96 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
: M35 Henry Ruff t t West Chlceso 

- i r t . • Uvonla «150 *421-S406 
^ L L T % Rev. Donald Lintelmin, Psi^or 

if O - l 9:15 Adul t Class 
V T I 10:30 a.m. Worship 
w m >) Service and Youth Classes 
N S * - 4 ^ HvrseryCare Avafebte 
> ^ - -WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

^ 
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

16700 Ke-*txjrgh Road 

Lrsofia • « 4 - 8 8 4 4 

Sunday School lor All A § e i 9 : 3 0 « : m . 
Ferrwfy Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 16TH 
-(.•A/hlng InUrcaatory P«ay«r~ 

•Rev. Jaftet Noble: Pastor 
ACieative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Church(USA) 

Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia. Mi 
t*r«e«n Merriman 4 Famvngtorl nn) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service i 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

Njrtey C*rt PrcvWW ' • 

W e Welcome Y o u T o A 

F u l l P rogram C h u r c h 
Kt>. Kvfurd Pcurv J*J.|.« 

k c . Ruth l*(l!jr^ct.tf,,^WKUIc PiMliT. 

GENEVA PRES8YJERIAN CHURCH (U.S A.\ 
, . : •• SS35 Sf.eldon flJ , Canion ' ' 

. J J •. • ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 

; = f f r V Sunday Worship S Church School 
- w l l o •• 9 00 a.m. 411-.00 i.m. 

• "v Education For All Ages. 

Childcare Provided1 HandicappedAcctstiblt. 
Pesojxes <cr Hesr,ng #r,d Sghi impdtfed ' 

ft«r •ttiirrttiAii en K I 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 

rivupeiM 
Worship Services 9:00 w t & 11:00 tm. 
Church School & Nursery 9:00 a.m. 

4 11:60i.m. 
Or. James Skimms Tamara J SeWet 

Senior Minister . Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown. Dir. ol Youth Ministries 

Accessible to AH 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST PENTECOSTAL 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVEKTtST CHURCH 
4 SUPERIOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY G * * , U . 
m% Napter Road • Plymouth 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
S*TURMT Sttt*?ScN«< H S u n . 

t>flr<#3nhipl1irv-ljpri. ,^ ","-." 

Pastor Jason N Prest(313)98t-2217 
SthooT 459-6222 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

: -291 .6 . SPRING ST. 
2 Blocks H o i Main ^ 2 Slocks E "of Wfl 

SUNDAY WEONESOAY 
etfcScM* t r a i n . eMSbSi-Mou 

M^lldpUlWBIMFJL ( S , , t r l l ! , - W 
(*n«yPKirtle<lBAll) ^ ' . 

Pastof Frank Howard • Ch 453-0323 

CUrencevl l le Uni ted Me thod is t 
l l i l iH) MnMlcht|i Rrl • Uvi>nlj 

474 )444 
Rtv Jean L n \ c 

Worship Services 10.15 A M , 6:00 PM 
Nu rs fry Pnn ids J 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 A M 
O f f i c e H r s . 9 -5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Sa MS« FW {Bet Merrvnan & MKiStbe l ) ' 
Chyc* Sonquat. Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adul t Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6033 : 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

19887 West Eleven M i l e Road •'..! 
Jtisl Wcs lo fM fdd lebc I t 

476*8860 . 
Forniihglon Mil ls 

9:15 ifr 11:00 A , M . 
Worsh ip , Church Schoo l , Nursery 

"Home Improvement; How 
Do You Handle A Wood" 

Pastor Karen Poole j '''.'• 
Pastor Richard K Peacock . j& ';'••• 
Pastor Karan B. Po<4« 

. f l»v .Robtr t8ou9h WtmL* 

First linked Methodist Church 

4510^ . TtnWoriai'td. t«.a 4 sftcMoa M J 
^ (I1JI45J-5280 . , 

Dr.Otan A. Klump. Senior Minister ^u^&^&z&smt" 
1 1 « « * Tra4M«aai W o n * * CkMt«*a WvnMp 

Nursery Provided All Astt 
. WedrKscby t\*nlr& Education Ali Astes 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. . 36500 Ann Arbor Trail . 
422-0149 . 

Worship Services ft Sunday School 
. ,9:15 a .m. -11:00 a.m. 

FEBRUARY 16th 
"Drunken Sailor 
to the Rescue" 
On. Q I L S O N M . MILLER 

PREACKINQ 

Dr.QilsonM.Miller Rev.MelanieLeeCsrey 
~ EjJw«rdC,Cc4 

V. , .¾^ 
^¾.¾ 

Faith United Methodist Church 
6020C*r . tonRd(J13.4o322?6r 

• (at Mchfoan Ave, 4 Miles W»»l oTJ-276) 
Paitor Maf9«(yA Schl«ich*<x- '•• v 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Worsh ip 11:00 a.m. 
• ' ' Nurt«ry P»ovkJ«d 

. •YVhefa Fa'rth *rd frttndOnMS M«a<*. 

&*AtbS»*rU 

Qwrfd&noafo 
United Method^ Church 

10000 Beech Daly, Rexfford 
B*twttor*ryM^mdW.Cr,lc*Q<> 
Bob & Wtm Oovcle, Co-perton 

3 1 3 9 3 7 3 1 7 0 

3 Styles o( Crcalive Worship 
8:00 a.m.- Cozy; Traditional, Basic 

,9:30 a.m. - Coniemporary, Famiiy 
11:00 a .m.- Traditional, Full Choir 

> M - A d » « i ^ i % < 

' I *• 111M • • M a. •» I• • • i4•** • . > i 
Y « * l 

Journey wHhJtwt to 
The HWt of 0,llle* 

i. H w M *f««»«*t fWW Wa-aVi trm tum 
iNi."-''i'i"j''"TirTr>i***** ,""' ,'M'*>"'>i . I . * ' . ' . „ , , * . . 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
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Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131, 

VALENTINE'S DANCE 
St. John Neumann's Singles 

Group of Canton will have a 
Valentine's Day dance 8 p.m.. to 
12;30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, at 
Divine Savior Church, 39375 Joy 
Road, west of Hix Road, West-
land. There will be pop, pizza, 
prizes and music by James Dunn 
as well as raffle tickets. Cost will 
be $8, For more information, call 
Marilyn Sammut at (313) 591-
9269 after 6 p.m., Patrick 
Belanger at (313) 277-6083, 
Theresa Muscat at (313) 277-
2171 or Scott Bertsch at (313) 
266-7253. 

LENTEN RETREAT 
Madonna University will have 

a Lenten retreat, "Turning Our 
Hearts Over to God," 9 a.m. to 5 
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, at the 
campus Residence Hall and 
Chapel. Rev. Patrick Halfpenny, 
pastor ofSt. Vincent De Paul 
Parish in Pontiac, will be the 

'-". i 

facilitator. 
The cost for participating is 

$12 and includes lunch and 
refreshments. 

For more information, call 
(313) 432-5419. Madonna Uni
versity is at Schoolcraft and 
Leyan in Livonia. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing Bupport for 
single adults, will have its meet
ing Saturday, Feb. 15, at St. 
Kenneth's Church, Haggerty 
Road south of Five Mile Road, 
Plymouth - call Tony at (313) 
422-3266 - and a dance at Sat
urday, March 1, at St. Aidan's 
Church, Farmington Road north 
of Six Mile Road, Livonia. Cost is 
$8 and includes refreshments. 
For information, call Tony at 
(313)422-3266. 

The group also gathers at 
11:15 a.m. Sundays for 11:30 
a.m. Mass at St. Aidan's Church, 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia; followed by 
coffee or lunch - call Bill at (313) 
421-3011 for information - for 
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974 
- and for coffee and conversa

tion at 7 p.fn;Tuesdays at 
Archie's Plymouth Road east of 
Merriman, Livonia •* call Tony at 
(313)4212-3266; 

TEAMKJO 
.TeamKid, a unique club which 

blends activity with interactive 
learning, discipleship and Bible 
memory, will be offered for chil
dren in first through the sixth 
grades 6-8 p.m. Sunday^ begin
ning Feb. 16, at Merriman Road 
BaptiBt Church, 2055 Merriman 
Road, Garden City. 

TeamKid provides practical, 
Biblical answers i n a , fun and 
interesting setting; This year's 
theme is "Running the Race," 
which focuses on character 
building traits such as honesty, 
courage and self-control. 

Children are encouraged to 
bring their parents; there will be 
classes for adults as well. For 
more information, call the 
church office at (313) 421-0472. 

A.R.K. CONNECTION 
Youngsters ages 4-10 (younger 

children may attend with a par
ent) are invited to participate in 
the A.R.K. Connection 7-8 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 17, at the First 
United Methodist Church, 3 
Town Square, Wayne. The pro
gram focuses on the Actions and 

Reactions of Kids, the connection 
between actions and reactions to 
Christ, families and society. 
There will be games, singing, 
crafts and time for thought/For 
more information, call the 
church a t (313) 721-4801. 

MAKEAIHFFERENCE 
,Men Who Make a Difference, a 

small group of Christian men 
dedicated to the biblical princi
ples of building a "Godly m a n / 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
Feb. 17, at Merrirrtan Road Bap
tist Church, 2055 Merriman 
Road, Garden City. The group is 
open to men of all faiths and 
denominations. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313)421-0472. 

See RELIGION, B8 

HrMAWWdifc 
CASH FAST 
FROM YOUR HOME 
• Fre« In-Home Application 
•Bad Credit OK 
. self Employed OK. 
• Past Bankruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE 
LENDING 

1-MP-S3H183 

The members of St; Mary's 
Antiochian Orthodox Church in 
Livonia are putting the finishing 
touches on a celebration of the 
spirit on Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 15-16. 

The celebration will honor St. 
Mary's pastor, the Rev; George 
Shaloub, and his wife, Nouhad, 
on the 25-year tenure at the 
church's helm. It also observes 
the couple's 25th wedding 
anniversary and the rebuilding 
of the church, which was.devas
tated by a fire in April 1996. 

The weekend festivities 
include a soldout grand banquet 
at 6 p.m. Saturday. Some 600 
guests expected to at tend. A 
heirarchial divine liturgy, offici
ated by the Right Rev: Demetri, 
auxiliary bishop of the Antiochi
an Christian Archdiocese, will be 
celebrated at 10:30 am, Sunday, 
followed by a brunch at 1 p.m. 
Brunch tickets cost $10 for 
adults and $5 for children. 
, The Shaloubs exchanged vows 
on Jan , 28, 1972, in Toledo, 
Ohio, just nine days before he 
was ordained as a priest, A week 
later, on Feb. 13, 1972, he was 
assigned to lead the newly estab
lished St. Mary's Antiochian 
Orthodox Church. 
.-Under Shaloub's leadership 

arid with the help of the Archdio
cese of Toledo, the parish was 
able to purchase property in 
Livonia in September 1972 and 
broke ground for a church in 
May 1974. Construction began a 
year later with Shaloub celebrat
ing the first divine liturgy in the 
new church on March 14,1976. 

In 1980, the church added six 
Sunday School classes and a 
social hall, and in 1981, pur
chased two adjacent acres from 
the Livonia Public Schools for 
further expansion. 

Ground was broken for St. 
Mary's Cultural Center in 1988, 
with construction starting in the 
fall of 1990, just a few months 
after the church bought an addi
tional 4.5 acres of land north of 
its property at 18100 Merriman 
Road, 

Following the church fire, the 
parish conducted services at St, 
Michael Russian Orthodox 
Church for several months 
before returning to its home 
church in October 1996. 

While tending to his;work at 
St. Mary's Shaloub. also contin
ued his studies, earning a bache
lor of science degree in Sociology 
and psychology from Eastern 
Michigan University in 1979, a 
master of theological studies 

ON-LINE! 
INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY 

/ 
/ • 
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Find these sites on the World Wide. Web 
Brought to you by the services ol OSE On-Line! 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
- httpy/oecKiline.com;rhonoplus ' Monograms plus—••———• —•.••?•'•*•• 

APARTMENTS 
Triangle Management -. — •••• 
APPAREL 

n Hold Up Suspender C o . — " — — ' -

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts ———•••—-

ASSOCIATIONS 
•* Suburban Newspapers ol America ••——• 

• - SuspenderWearersofAmerica-"—— 
' AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 

SWemasters : . . . . . . .—.--.—— •-
AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamarofl Group - • — -
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 

• / Marks Mgml. Services— • - — — 
'% BAklN(VCOOK»NQ 

; •Jiffy* Mix-Chelsea Milling Company 
• BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 

•\ BIGE-2BookkeepingCo.---" - - - -
•'; BOOKS 
J ApostolateCommunications-'--^"-'"--"" 
i BUSINESS NEWS 

; I insider Business Journal--" •-- ' 
'] CHAMBERSOF COMMERCE 

= Livonia CharnberolConrimerce •- . 

• CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
• St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center—'— 

:; CLASSIFIED ADS • . / . . , , 

K Observer & Eccentric N e w s p a p e r s • ^ • W ^ m ^ 9 : ^ ^ * * ^ ^ 

/.; COMMUNITIES ^ _ _ ;„;...„..„.....,........^ , 

•-—httpy/oeonline.conVtriangte 

—"httpyAvww.suspenders.com 

——• httpVAvww.dia.org 

• hltpyAvww.suburban-news.org • 
— — httpy/cpontine.abrrv'swaa 

—httpytovvw.stidemasters.com 

....:.t:.http;/Avww.tamarptf.com 

•httpyAYWwmarksmgmt.com 

.—.. . . —JitlpyAvww.jiffymtx.com 

'- —rittp/Avww.bigez.com 

............ .-http:/towwaposto!ate.com 

..; -••••httpyAvww.inskJerbiz.com 

••htfpy/oeonitne.com/livoniaohambef 

•httpy/oeontine.com/syst 

CHy of Lfvonla—•••-: - — • — • • -
COMMUNITY NEWS 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers— •hr^y/oecflitne.com1rams/news.htrril 

Ray. George and Nouhad Shaloub 

from St. John's Provincial Semi
nary in 1987 and a doctor of min
istries in pastoral counseling 
from the Graduate Theological 
Foundation in Notre Dame, Ind. 

The Shaloubs have four chil
dren - Lila Ann, Alex George, 
Alexa Marie and Christa Kather-
ine. 

For more information about 
the celebration or to order 
brunch tickets, call the church 
office at (313) 422-0010. 

Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

$ $ $ . 

When you insure your home 
and car with Auto-Owners, 
we'll save.you money with 
our special multi-policy 
discounts. 

No Bones 

"••r."" 

The Home Loan 
with no up-front costs, 

30-Year Fixed, 
^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi •%'.: 

No points 

No application fees 

No title costs 

No closing costs 

No appraisal costs 

No up-front costs at ail 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 

• , . 33930 Eight Mile Rd. 
Farmington »(816)478-1177 

xs4uto-Ou>ners Insurance 
. L le Homo Car Busness 

Tki'NoPtOtfanPufA-

And with only 1.5% down (vs. 20% from other lenders}, 
you avoid paying private mortgage insurance. Available 
up to $500,000. Lower down payments are available at 
the same great rates. Low, low rates available on adjust
able-rate programs, too. 

Telephone Loan Center 1 •gOO'DIAL'FFM (1 »8(K)»342«5336> 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

FD1C 
Insured 

Ask Us. We Can Do IIs" 

b)an offWs ihniu'hout rrw'troiiotilan Detroit. I.ansin« 
Kalamazuo,OMUSMI and Grand Rapid* iSt 

Loans for owner-occupied homes only with $500,000 maximum loan amount Annual Percent
age Rate (APR) example based on $50,000 loan at stated contract rate and a 30-year fixed 
amortization; monthly payments of interest and principal 6f $37584, Three-year pre-payment 
charge Final loan approval subject to our appraisal and underwriting standards which are avail
able onrequest. Property insurance required APR effective February 7,1997. 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc.———••<•—- -—— • —•• •-"• http://www.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER HARDWAftE/PROQRAMMNO/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation^^Technologies——--- —-- http'./Avww.capps-̂ dges.com 
Slardock Systems—-——— : — - -—http^/oeonlineconV-stardock 
Mighty Systems Inc.. — - - , - — T . — : httpytoY.w.migbtysystems,com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HOR8ERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Rev iews———•- ---.———hHp /̂oeonline.com/cybernews 
EDUCATION • ' ; ' . • 
Fofdson High School—— - -—:——-——-• http://oeontine.com/-fordsonh 
Global Village Project- -•• -—- •-»••-•-•--•----""--httpV/oeonline.cdrh/gvp.htm 
Oakland Schools—-—-T-——:—'—> —http^/oakland.k 12:mi.us 
Redtord Union Blue & GokJClub——-——-: —-http://oeonline.com.-rubgdub 
Reuther Middle School---"----------"---"---------' ——"http://oeonline.c6m/-rms 
Western Vfeyhe Count/ Wer'net User Group-:—httpy/members aoJ.cwn/Awciû 'WA'Cigg.index.html 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 

, Caniff Electric Supply—•——r—- •--. 
Progress Electric---—- •.-;•.........•:*.. 

ELECTRONICS ENQINEERINQ 
Ouantech. ( n c . — - - - . - - - - - - - - - -

ENTERTAINMENT 
View.& Dp Video Gallery————— 
ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery arid Recycling 

Authority ol $VV Oakland Co. 

EYE CARE/LASER SURQERY 
Groenberg Laser Eye Center— 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet- — • "—— -

GENEALOGY 
Smith-Ballard Publications :- — 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win v — — " — - : 

HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way—r- — 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Home Advantage Referral Service""—-
HOSPITALS 
Botsfdtd Health Care Continuum-—"— 
SI. Mary H o s p i t a l - — - - - - - - - • -
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennet ts-"——"—"——" - — 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation—————• ••: — 
INSURANCE 

. J. J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc. Insurance- >•• 
Meakin & Associates————-v————•• 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 

— ———httpy/V,wv/.caniff.com 

;———— -httpj'Avww.pe-com.com 

—•httpyAvww.quantech-inc.com 

httpy/www.totalmarketihg.com/gallery-

•'-•'• ••—http:/oeonline.com/rrra$oc 

•hrtpyAvww.greenbergeye.com 

••"•••-•••http7Avww.sorbet.com 

"--hUp;y/c)eonline.conVmcieglo 

•http-yAvww.headsyouwn.com 

-— httpy/oeonl ine.com/nbw 

••http-y/oeon tine.com/homeadv 

-h ttpyAsww.b6sfordsystem.org 
httpyAvv.vv.stmaryhpspital.org 

-"—httpyAvwvy.hennells.com 

httpyAv«vvv.elixaire.cpm 

httpy/wvw.p<^nellinsufance.com 
......... ht^y/oephltne.conVmeakin 

Interartrvelncorpofated---""--"--"" " - — 
MARKET RESEARCH 
Quality Controlled Services, Inc.--- •• -
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Kiortgage Market Information Services—.-—-
Villas Mpftgage""----"---""--"---v------
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter------ •——••• — 
PAINTINQ 
Alkahn Paint ing—-——•—• • -
PARKING MANAQEMSNT SERVICES 
National Garages, i n c . . - — — - - - - - - - - - - ^ 
PARKS «, RECREATION 
Huron-ciiritonMetroparks---"---"""--"----"-

httpyAvww.inleractive-inc.com 

-- hrtpy/oeonltne.cofn/qcs 

•-•httpyAvww.interesticonVobserver 
- httpyAsvvyy.viltagemprtgage.com 

............ httpy/oeohline.com/gaggi© 

:...........^7/0^0(^1^0.00(1^/3^3^ 
. - - - • • - » * . • - • ' * • ' • 

-••-httpyAVww.na l̂xx îgarages.com 

........... http:/Avwvv.rr>etropa rks.com 

PE8T CONTROL 
BNB Software———--—— :-——-
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc. - -— 

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central, Inc. • —--- - -
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 

-hrtpy/oepnline.cprn/bnb 

— httpyAvww.bearingservio8.com 

• httpyAvwvv. pfoMe-usa.com 

Dickson Associates —————— .-

REAL ESTATE 
REALnet - — — - - • . . , . . — , - - " — 
The Anderson Associates——————— 
Angel Financial Services-—"-—— 
Birmingham BtoomfieW Rochester 

South Oakland Association of Realtors -
Century 21 at the Lakes —- - —--
Chambeflain Real Estate———— ——• 
Coldwell 8anker Schweitzer————— -
Marcia G i e s . - - - - . . . - - . . —. - r 

Hall & Hunter Realtors--.———"——— 

—-- —httpyAvww.dicksoninfoxom 

.......nttp://oeonline.cx)nv,fealnet.html 
-•-•-•-httpy/oeonline.conri/fealnet.htrht 
;...... httpy/oeonline.com/reatnet.html 

—httpyAvww.justHsted.com 
-httpy/oeonline.com/reainet.html 

•httpyAvww.charnberlainreaJSors.com 
•---•"httpy/oeontine.pcflVrealnet.htmi 
—"httpy/sOa.oeonline.com/gies^html 
"•"-hti^y/spa.c«online,com/hallhunV 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens-—httpy/oeonline.com/fealnet.htm 
Langard Realtors .-—.--—-—• 
Ralph Manuel Associates 
Setters First Choice————--
Showcase of Distinctive Homes— 
BobTaytof— . . . - . - . : , - . . 

JohnToye—r-;- —— - --
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation—"—— 
RESTAURANTS 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection 

Alban's—— - - - - -

•— "-hrtpyAvvyw.langard.com 
-http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

-hrtpyAvww.stcfeallorsicom 
••••hr^y/r^eonline.conVshowcase 

-----httpyAvvvvy.bobtaylof.com 
— htlpy/www.toye.com 

—httpyAvww.conquest-corp.com 

•'—•• ——• -httpy/deonline.cprn/dineout/albans.html 
The Community House"----httpy/oeonline.(xyTi/dineouVcommunir f̂x)use.html 
MkJtown Cafe —••' ——.—. httpy/oec*iline.cPmyinepuVmldtowncafe.html 
Norman^ Eton Street Station-- httpy/oeoniine.com/dinebuVetonstreet.h'tml 
Ocean Grille———— --. 
OWWobdwafdGrill---""--"-

Peabody's———— - - ^ -
Phoenicia - - - —•• 
Rugby Grille—•— 

Inn Season C a f e — — — — ..—-.. 

Steve's Backroom—"•—"— •• -
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District-
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuttough Corporation- • 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harry's Army Surplus—- —, . — — . . . . . . . -
McCulkxigh Corporation- *—— — 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service Corp.—-- — 
TRAINING 
Virtual Reality Institute - " — 
UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison———•• --
WBLO GUN PRODUCTS 
CM. Smiltle Co.—— — 

-WHOLISTIO WELLNESS*^ 
Roots and Branches — — -
WINE 
Fruit of the Woods Winery •"—-•"• 

hr^y/oeon!ine.cc<rVdineouVocean^rille.html 
•"•---•httpy/oeonnne.corTv'dinebut/owg.ht/nr 
- hrtpy/opontine.corrv'dineout/peabody^html 
••httpy/oebnline.com/dineci/t/phoenjcia.html 
-ht^y/c>eoniine.com/*neouVrup^)ygfilie.html 
•••-•-----••—-httpy/oeonlir>e.conV-innseasn/. 
—-• httpyAvvvw.steVesbackropm.com 

....... httpy/oeontine.cpmA>Ifmingham 

-- -httpyAvww.mdoamxxim 

-hltp/Avww.harrysurplus.com 
--—KttpyAvww. mcsurplus.com 

•httpy/c«pntine.c<>m/~acro/acro.htjTil 

— --••••hltpyAvvvw.vrinsliruie.com 

— httpyAvww.detroHedison.com 

• http7Avvvw.smi!lie.c0(n 

• httpyAvww.reikiptace.com 

•ht̂ y/oepnline.cpnV-e<k)c>VinehonTe.htmi 

http://�%22httpyAvww.suspenders.com
http://httpVAvww.dia.org
http://httpytovvw.stidemasters.com
http://�httpyAYWwmarksmgmt.com
http://�JitlpyAvww.jiffymtx.com
http://-����httpyAvww.inskJerbiz.com
http://www.logix-usa.com
http://oeontine.com/-fordsonh
http://oeonline.com.-rubgdub
http://oeonline.c6m/-rms
http://-com.com
http://��httpyAvww.quantech-inc.com
http://www.totalmarketihg.com/gallery
http://�hrtpyAvww.greenbergeye.com
http://��%22���-���http7Avww.sorbet.com
http://�http-yAvww.headsyouwn.com
http://ine.com/nbw
http://tine.com/homeadv
http://ttpyAsww.b6sfordsystem.org
http://httpyAvv.vv.stmaryhpspital.org
http://-%22�httpyAvwvy.hennells.com
http://httpyAvww.inleractive-inc.com
http://httpyAsvvyy.viltagemprtgage.com
http://rks.com
http://httpyAvww.bearingservio8.com
http://pfoMe-usa.com
http://�httpyAvww.justHsted.com
http://�httpyAvww.charnberlainreaJSors.com
http://-hrtpyAvvyw.langard.com
http://-http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://-----httpyAvvvvy.bobtaylof.com
http://www.toye.com
http://�httpyAvww.conquest-corp.com
http://mcsurplus.com
http://--����hltpyAvvvw.vrinsliruie.com
http://httpyAvww.detroHedison.com
http://httpyAvww.reikiptace.com
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Religion from page B7 

BOOK OF REVELATION 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 

Catholic Church will present a 
study of the Book of Revelation 
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, beginning 
Feb. 18. 

The series will feature a video* 
tape presentation by Msgr. John 
Zehz of Sacred Heart Seminary 
followed by a discussion. 
Topics include "Breaking Open 
the Code" on Feb. 18, "John's 
Letter to the Seven Churches" 
on Feb. 25, "The Lamb, the 
Scrolls and the Seals" on March 
4, "The 144,000 and the Trum
pets" On March 11, "The Women, 
the Dragons and the Plagues" on 
March 18,''The Fall of Babylon 
and the Victory of the Just" on 
April 1. and "The New Heavens 
and the New Earth" on April 8. 

For more information, call 
<313> 453-0326. Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Church is at 1160 
Pen'nimani Plymouth. 
LENTEN SERVICES 

"Thoughts Along the Way" is 
the theme of this year's Lenten 
worship series at Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Ser
vices are at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
days. Each week's 45-minute 
service will feature a short 
drama highlighting the thoughts 
of those who witnessed the 
events of .Christ's trial and cruci
fixion. For more information, call 
the church office at 1313) 522-
6830. 

• The Plymouth Ministerial 
Association is. sponsoring .ecu-" 
menical Lenten gatherings. uLift 
High the Cross of Christ," noon 
Wednesdays during Lent. All. 
sen'ices are held at the First 
Presbyterian Church. 701 
Church St.. Plymouth, and will 
be led by a different, minister 
each week. 
Lunch will be provided following 
the seivice, bv a different church 

MATTFRS 

by 
Pat J.. Paige 

CPA 

Child Care Credit 
Normally, a. child must be a 

dependent in order for the 
parent(s) to qualify for the 
child care credit. 

However, there is an 
exception that applies to 
parents who are separated or 
divorced or have lived apart 
for all of the last six months 
of the year. It allows the 
custodial parent to treat the 
child as qualifying for the 
child care credit even if the 
other parent is entitled to 
claim the child as a 
dependent on his or her tax 
return. The custodial parent 
is considered as such if he or 
she has physical custody of-
the child for the longer period 
during the year. These rules 
apply only if one or both 
parents provide over half the 
child's support during the 
calendar year, and one or both 
parents have custody of the 
child for more than half the 
calendar year. To qualify for 
the phild care credit; a child 
must be under the age of 13. 

t h i s Column is brought to 
you * by PAIGE & 
COMPANY, RC. Certified 
Public Accounts specializing 
in new and closely held 
businesses, tax preparation, 
and IRS audit representation. 
We are located at 30860 
Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
in Birmingham, ($10) 540. 
0250, Call today to make your 
tax appointment with one of 
our professionals. . 

TAX TIP: t h e r e are many 
tax credits still available for 
the "average" taxpayer. Re
member a tax credit is a 
reduction in tax not an 
adjustment to income. 

PAIGE & COMPANY, P.C. 
Big enough to Handle 

all your financial needs, 
small endugh to 

handle them personally. 
trinn 

each week and for a donation 
which will benefit the Plymouth 
Salvation Army. . 
The worship leader and meal 
provider for Wednesday, Feb. 19, 
will be Our Lady of Good Coun
sel Church and the First United 
Methodist Church.' 

• The First United Methodist 
Church of Wayne will have its 
Lenten series at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Feb. 19 through 
March 19. The evening will 
begin with a potluck dinner at 
6:30 p.m. and feature a different 

speaker each week. 
The speakers include Douglas 

McMunn, pastor of The Arise 
Church in Ann Arbor, on Feb. 
19, Steve Miller, pastor of the 
Davisburg United Methodist 
Church, on Feb. 26, church trav
eler Red Miller on March 5, 
Charles Jacobs, pastor of the 
Novi United Methodist Church, 
On March 12 and an evening of 
gospel music with The Light of 
Fenton on March 19. 

The church is at 3 Towne 
Square, Wayne. For more infor

mation, call the church office at 
(313)721-4801. 

• St. Janies Presbyterian 
Church is having Lenten ser.-.-. -
vices at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
through Marcel 19, at the 
church, 25350 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. A men's breakfast and 
devotion also is being held at 8 
a.m.Wednesdays. 

For more information, call 
(313)534-7730. 
HEALING. SERVICE 

Church of the Risen Lord, 821 
N. Newburgh Road, Wostland, 

will have a Eucharistic healing 
service with Communion for per
sons facing depression at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb, 19. 

During the service, Sandy 
Baumann, a leader in the 
church's healing ministry, will 
share her story of being healed 
from depression and will present 
tips for a mind/body/spirit per
spective for overcoming illness. 

As part of the worship service, 
prayer teams will be available to 
pray with persons seeking heal
ing for depression and other 

emotional illnesses. , : 
A parish of the Charismatic > 

Episcopal Church, Church of the 
Risen Lord believes major part 
of its ministry is to bring the 
healing love of Jesus Christ to 
people. 

The service is a part of the \ 
church's healing outreach and is 
the first in a series of monthly 
healing services that will be held 
on the third Wednesday of.the 
month. 

For more information, call the 
church office at (313) 397-7132. 

% 

No cellular contracts, 
no credit checks, 

and no monthly bills. 
J-A H 

(Which, in the 
Midwest, could really 

come in handy.) 
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START THE NEW YEAR WITH A M E B I T E C H P I C K U P & GO CELLULAR. 

IT KEEPS YOU CONNECTED WHEN YOU NEED IT THE MOST. 

Pagers as low 
as $39 with: 
mail-in rebate. 

O Q O 
9 O <S> O 
O <» (£» 
(P <3£ Q& 
¢¢^ (¾ <j> 
( D O C D 

Only from Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality. 
For more information on this special offer call 1-SOO-MOBILE-l, or check our listings to find 

the location nearest you. 

l^clArtr^MUjttkCtlifci '^.itsv^fcfVV-^^ WasjofljB.fc'fcs!. Ml,« vto,*eiv.'d wrfhiUp t U>U\h 

Oi'."7Ar/ri'tt*C<:fv - ' . - . • • : ' • • V 

YOUR LINK To BETTER COMMUNICATION* 

Mk& HIGHEST OVERALL 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CELLULAR USERS 

A V A i m n ONLY At YOUR AMtRtTKH LOCATIONS 

•AMERITECH CIUULAR CENTERS 
AnriArber 

(313)060^079 

BloomfWdHilU 
(810)338-1«} 

iHghton . 
..•:'' -(810)220-193-5 

D#orborn 
(313)277-4111 

. (313)337-0434. •;' 

• loirpofnt* 
(810)777-0007•-,. 

Farrolnsf©" Hills 
(810)489*530 " 

'-. Flint •:'••' 
(8l6)T.*MWI 

Horfcortown 
(313)260-6007 

lak**f<J« 
. . (810)566*»V0 

UrthrupVHtofp 
•'.-•• - («10) «7*8.58 " 

Nwt 
, ' . (810)449-1779 

Ph/nwvth 
(313)4810720 ' . 
Port Huron 

(810)3854089 

Ro<tmt«r • ." 
(8J0)fiOS-O7SO; 

. Royal Ook 
(810)^0-7000 : 

• South^oH 
. (313)28-5-8000-

''. -troy . 
(810)588^780 . -

W o r w i 
(810).5.58-.54¾ 

W»»H<md 
..•-.. (3|3) 427-57(0; 

•AM WARIHOUSI 
16Locations t o Sene You 

ADVANCED COMMUNICATIONS 
Laihrup Village, Detroit, Ros«\We 

(810)̂ 524700 

AIR AMERICA 
. • Royal <>A 

(810)-280-2222 -

AIRPAOI COMMUNICATION! 
3 Detroit Arc* l/xatlons 

..-...• ..(810)5-17-7777. ..-. 

•AUTIMIAUWO 
Kalrhavtn. Richmond, St. (lair • • 

•;'.. (810)72.56884 

•AUTO ADO ON CIUULAR 
A GLASS CENTERS USA 

.'••••••'• (3t3)4V5-IWO 

•AUTO ALARM AUTHORITY 
5lMroH Area locaUons 

. (313)292^200' .-.-. • 

•AUTO AMERISTAR 
8 Locations to Serve You • 

I-80O-217-STAR • 

BEEPER EXPfttSS •• 
9 Met ro Del roll Locations to Scr\-e You 

(810)398-9191 . 

CHAMPION COMMUNICATIONS 
4 Locations to Serve You 

• (810)-208-775.5 . :' 

'CYBERNIT TECHNOLOGIES 
. . . Grind River* » H f l « ' 
• - ". (113) TtJ-ttCO ' / . . . . . ' 

•DISCOUNT VIDIO 
Lake Orion 

(810) 603-1513 

EXPRESS PACHNO ' 
- T*)10f 

'. • . (313)29W000. , 

•NNlSHINO TOUCHIS MOTORINO 
Birmingham '••-.> 

(810)615-22:½ 

OINtRAL CIUULAR SAUS 
Rochester Rrf.TVoy 

. . (810)K4-3ZJ2 • 

•HAWTHORNI H O M I I U C T R O N K S 
ANDAPPUANCI 

RochrMfr, Btrmingh«M • 

•HINDIRSONOLASS 
251/xWlortf to Sc r\¥ You 

1-8(X«07.7MO • 

•JIROMOUNCANPORO 
Sterling IWghU -
{810)977^289 

M I OASYTI COMPUTtRS 
- Wanien 

(810).7560000': 

MITKOCIU 
Michigan's l̂ argMt Dealer 

l-»3p-LEADER:l 

MITROa5; 
V-. 1-800-MEfRO-aV 

•MIPWISTAUTOni 
Wost BloomfleM 

: . (810)90(WrJ7 

•MlOWISTILtCntONICS 
Call for Location Ne»/ You 

l*88-4-MIDWESr . 

PAOICOM 
Dearborn 

.-• ./(313)582-0040 

PAOIONI 
C'llnionTVp. 

:'•;'::. (810)7«M)000 • 

PAOITfC,INC. 
20 Local Ion* (o Serve You 

I-8S8-PACRTTXV 

PAoi.m 
Call for nearest location. 

1-888-231-724.3 

PAOINOPIUS 
, Flint AOakParV 

(8(0)968-724.3 ." 

PAlCOtUCTftONrCS 
SwrthiatfclVJrtrh^r 

. (SI 5) «83-1318 

•PREMIIR CIUULAR 
' - Lhonla . .''<•: 

(8N?)4«.7i00. . 

QUKKPAOIJNC; 
. Madison lljrU., Watorford 

•. (810)414-3888 

•RADIOS, KNOW, 
SMAKIRS A THINGS 

, (810)&58-RKfiT '.; 

RAPID PAOI, INC. ', 
Hazel Park ' 

' (810)M2-3333 , 

, SKYNtt COMMUNICATIONS 
Clinton T*-p, New Baltln'iote 

1-aOOSKYNEtfl . 

•SOUN0 SICURITY 
Warren, St (ialr Shores 
• (810)776-7000 

STAR t COMMUNICATIONS 
4 Metro Detroit Locations 

' 1-800OK-STARI 

STAT1 COMMUNICATIONS 
6 Metro Detroit l/x-atlonii 

.'••:, (313)511-7777' . 

•TRMOROUP 
Auburn Iti l l i 

(810)377-0-100 , 

•U.S.WIRIUSS 
Cllnlon Tov. rv*Mp 

• (810)263*700 . 

WOWI COMMUNICATIONS 
8 Metro Detroh Locations 

I-800-YOUR.CALL 

•Ameritech Paging available only at these iocatjoas. 

Call 1-800-MbBILE-l 

1. 4 V- vS . . * ; • 
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STEP 2: We find your Valentine, STEP 3: We automatically enter you to win $500! 
To listen to area singles 
describe themselves or 
to respond to ads, Call 

1-900-933-1118 
ONLY $1.98 per minute, owa?* w» «»«* 
oh you fnonmiy telephone bH You mul be 18 \eori ol 
ogo Of Oder ond hove o logcMone phono to use thh «* 
vfce Service fvovWed by Orect Rosponso MorVo'na. Inc 
2451 Wehrie Owe WoTuyjie Ny l«21 

To place your FREE ad 
and Tbe matched instantly 
with area singles, Call , 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

\ Females Seeking Males 
Gall 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per mlnuie > 
KNJH)YS~UFK 

Friendly SWF. 39, Protestant, tees christian corn 
certs and activities, music, bi] painting, writing, 
looking fw caring, outgoing, faithful SM.Adf .8269 

WHY NOT <:AI;I(! 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, gotf, 
walking, concerts', seeks honest, open, articulate 
SM.Adf.5557 . 

UOAL-ORIKATKl) 
Catholic SBF. 31, outgoing, humorous; attends 
Christian activities, enjoys skating, swimming, 
working out. seeks.outgoing SM. Ad*.4S56 

I:i» FOK A KISJIFHYr 
Catholic SWF, 38. cornpasstonaie, enjoys biking, 
reading, physical activities, church, seeks caring, 
honest, affectionate SM, to spend time with. 
Ad#.3948 .'. 

MKfrr FOR a)FFEK? 
Protestant SWF, 49,. outgoing, enjoys Christian 
activities, concerts/antiques, flea markets, seeks 
interesting, honest,, caring-SM, to relate with; 
Ad«:5t47 ..•' 

W^MYIIKART 
Pleasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowling,' 
cooking, dining out, attending Christian (unctions, 
seeks honest, responsible, fun-loving SM, 45-60. 
Ad*.2424 , 

.N(V<:(n(:niM>TATOKs 
Pette SWF, 56, outgoing, enjoys gotf, bowling, 
playing cards, seeks N/S, considerate, .fit SM 
who's a moderate drinker. Adl.7U2 

KMOTIONAU.Y I I F A I . T H Y 
0WCF, 38, Baptist, fun, lively, active, enjoys con
certs, movies, live theater, reading, dining, danc
ing, the outdoors, seeks D/SM, N/S, with quality 
of heart and soul. Ad#,8528 

C M Rcil-CJOING 
SBF; 46, non-denominational, bubbly, friendly. 
loves reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honest, 
dependable SM. N/S, who has Christ in his We. 
Adt.7t10 

I.OVKS M I S U : 
Baptist SWF, 22. outgoing, bubbly, enjoys 
Christian concerts & activities, reading, poetry, 
seeks honest, trustworthy, respectful SM. 
Adi.1122. 

THISTWOHTIIY 
SW Mom, 32. Catholic, easygoing, talkative, 
trustworthy, sincere, enjoys walking, the Outdoors, 
dining out, seeks honest, non-smoking SM, who 
won't play games, Ad#.2?22 

.(.1 I/TIHKI) WOMAN 
Catholic SWF, 47, sensitive, funny, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys cooking, concerts,. 
reading, seeks college educated, humorous. 
Catholic SM.Ad#.12l3 

UIVJN(; IIKAKT 
Catholic SWF. 45, quiet at first, hobbies are read
ing, gardening, movies, social events, seeking 
sensitive, caring, easygoing SM. Adt. 1028 

(JElNtl.K SPIRIT 
Compassionate SWCF, ,42, good listener! great. 
sense of humor, attends Christian concerts, 
enjoys pfayirtg guitar crafts, seeks N/S, humor
ous, caring S dad, for give 4 take relationship. 
Ad#.5258 • ' . . ' • ' • 

VF.RY Airr iVK 
Roman Cathofic SWF* 47, outgoing, friendly, edu- . 
cated, enjoys horseback riding, biking, gotf, walk
ing, seeks good-natured; honest, sincere SWM. 
Ad*.4850 • •:• 

KINDOFQUIKT 
Protestant SWF, 57, enjoys good conversation,: 
plays, movies, dining out, walks, seeks-caring, 
compatibie,'humorous, honest SM, Ad*.2l2l 

GOODI.ISTKNKR WANTRI) 
SWF, 58,5'3", attractive, petite, blonde hair, out
going, fun, pleasant, enjoys gardening, needle
point, the beach, seeks honest,-clean-cyt, patient 
SM. Commitrrtent-mindedonr/.Ad#.7118 : 

(iOMMl'NlcATK WITH MK ... 
SV/F,. 41, easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys;bowl-
irig, dancing,ihockey games,- walking/seeks hon
est SM. Ad#.6l75 

Ol'KN.MlNDKU 
Catholic SWF, 25,; attends Christian activities, 
enjoys dancing, r^yies, outdoor activities, seeks 
honest, caring, outgoing, humorous SM. . 
Ad#.8971 -• 

jtKAi.LY NICK 
Catholic' SWrnom, 31, outgoing, enjoys camping, 
fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun,; nice, 
respectful "SM.Arj#;i997, . " • 

GOOD-HF.ARTKI) 
Roman Catholic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygoing, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys dining out, 
dancing, travel, seeks Catholic SM, N/S, with 
good morals: Ad*5127' ;•.--:'• 

( J R K A T A l T l T l l ) K r 
Catholic SWF, 50, energetic,' fun-lovihg. caring, 
active, enjoys dancing, vie outdobrs. walks, bik-
iog, seeks-fufrloving, sincere SM, with a positive 
attitude. Ad#.5755' • •• '. 

UGliT-I IKARTKli 
ProteitanrsWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, '•' 
enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, 
iports,- hiking, seeks tree-spirifed SCM, for dat-. 
ing.Ad#,1681 
C O M P A S S I O N A T E GAL 

Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoing, assertive, hobbies 
are cooking, gardening, reading, poMics, seeks . 
cclege educated. axxJ-humoreo. liberal SM. 
Adl.4213: • • -•: • •• -..-'.• 

PI»YSK:AI.I.Y FIT 
Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoing, attends. 
Christian activities, enjoys crocheting, bowline), 
gardening, seeks tones), depertfaWe, fun. SM. • 
Ad#.554o : . ; •;; :••.' 

VARIETY OF IrVrKRIuSTS 
Pentecostal SWF. 49, enjoys walks, movies, trav
eling, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up-front 
SM.fVS.drug/alcohol-lree Ad#.1H7 

OUTGOING FRENCH WDY 
Affectionate SWF. 68. Protestant, enjoys Christian 
functions, travel, walking,- bowling, exercise, 
seeks moral, church-going SM. Adi.7123 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
Catholic -SWF, 52, 5'5V blonde hair, outgoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music, seeks 
humorous, open, outgoing SM. for casual dating. 
Ad*.3344 . 

TALK OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 46, 
slim, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks 
Bom-Again SCM lo share life's ups & downs 4 
prayer. Adt.8883 

FtiNrLOVINC 
SWF.'18, caring, likes to talk, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys walks, nature; church, seeks 
trustworthy, caring SM, to have a good time with. 
Ad#.i878 ; ;••.'... 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
SBF, 30. Baptist, laid-back, enjoys reading/the
ater, music, seeking honest, caring, trustworthy 
SM.Ad#.1667 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Catholic SWF, 47, warm, caring, affectionate, 
enjoys cooking, needlepoint, skiing, camping, 
seeks SM, with good morals & sound judgment. 
Ad#.1228 

WORKING ON HAPPINESS! 
Energetic, personable SWF, 24, 5'3*, brunette, 
hazel eyes, enjoys bowling, biking, music, 
movies, seeks honest, sincere; romantic SM. who 
could be her best friend. Ad#.9624 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWCF, 32, S'5". brown hair/eyes, entoys oWng, 
skiing, Ene dancing, concerts, seeks SWCM, 2& 
36, for friendship possible relationship, Adf .5264 

•"'CALL ME! • • 
Protestant SWF, 39, outgoing, attends Christian 
concerts and activities, enjoy s anything fun, seeks 
SM, with good qualities. Adf.3639 

LOVE FOR LIFE 
Adventurous SWCF, 53,Catholic, hobbies include 
reading, traveling, movies, the theater, looking for 
honest, secure, adventurous SM. Ad#.6057 

WALKS WITH THE LORD 
Bom-again OWF. 48.5'5', auburn hair, blue eyes, 
reserved, volunteer, open, honest, enjoys crafts, 
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM. N/S. 
Adl.5279 

LIKES TO HAVE FUN 
Religious SBF, 39, witty, ongoing, understanding, 
enjoys aerobics, plays, travel, fund-raisers, seeks 
honest, sincere, understanding, considerate SM. 
Ad#.34S5 

FIRE FOR L I F E ' 
Bom-Again SWF, ,47. .friendly, hobbies include 
making crafts, decorating, seeks happy, fun-lov
ing, thoughtful SM, who lives for the Lord. 
ArJ*.3l13 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45,,S'5', 128ibs., blonde hair, green eyes, 
Presbyterian, likes family activities, sports, seeks 
honest, trustworthy, Christian, educated SM.. 
Ad#3257 

RELIGION IS IMPORTANT 
. Friendly SWF, 34, Lutheran, outgoing, enjoys 
dancing, horseback riding, seeks honest, loyal. 
finandatry/emotjonally secure SM, Ad#.2468 

ENERGETIC MOM 
Bubbly SWF, 32,.Catholic, enjoys golfing, tennis, 
collecting miniatures, seeks honest, energetic 
SM, who likes children. Ad#. 1225 -

LOVES DAILY LIFE 
Cathofic, SWF, 19, talkative; likes hockey, car rac
ing, telephone chats, soccer, seeks goal-oriented, 
honest/likeable, tnje SMW#.1969 ' . ; ' 

HAVE A COUNTRY HEART? 
SWF, 47,5T, seeking family oriented SWM, who 
is tall/husky, looking forward to.this exciting, spe
cial time in our lives, I love romance, 
Shipshewana, dancing, the U.P., hokl'mg hands, 
Florida. Ad#.1949 : 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27,5'8\ brown hair/eyes, easy
going, attends Christian activities, enjoys movies, 
dining out, comedy clubs, seeking SM.Ad#.8369' 

MANY INTERESTS 
Fun-loving SWF, 28, seeks nice, honest, caring 

. SM, who enjoys live music, comedy, camping and 
more. Ad#.6543 

SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom, 25̂  brown hair, blue eyes, open, l*es... 
vbHeybajl, rollerbladirig, reading, -seeking honest . 
SM, good-quality friendship; must like children. 
Ad#.2630 

ONE'OF-A KIND! 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, con
certs, theater, quiet evenings at horne, seeks SM, 
with similar interests. Ad#.5522 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, loves long walks, fires, old 
movies, holding hands, seeking educaled, N/S 
SM, 25-35, with simitar/interests. Ad#.5l 45 

WAITING FOR YOU 
SBF. 24, outgoing, enjoys movies, bowjing, travel
ing, shopping, seeking SM, for friendship, possi-
Me relationship. Adl;2727 

.WALK WITH THE LORD 
Bom-Again 0W mom, 33,5^, brown hak/eyes,' 
N/S, professional, entoys .singing, playing guitar, 
seeking devoted SWCM, who is famify-oriented. 
Adl.2663.. . 

SPEND TIMk WITH HER , 
SW mom, 33, 5T, 295fbs., reddish brown hair, 
blue eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, 
movies, fireplaces, seeking' SM, fpr relationship. 
Ad#.1020 -•••.-. ••;• : . -

A R E Y O U T I I E O N E f 
SW mom, 25, 5'6*. brown hair, blue eyes, erno-
tionairy 4 financiatly secure, seeks down-to-earth, 
rurmy, compassionate SWM. Ad#.88$5 ' • 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
FuWigured SWF, 32,5'2*. blond han1, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback riding, k)ds, music, movies, ani
mals, nature, seeking rionesi, loyal, cuddly SM, 
similar interests, for dating Ad# 5564 

SHY AND QUrET 
SWF, 22, $'6V blue-eyed blonde, fuB-figured. 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cuddling, 
walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. Adf.4985 

A KIND HEART 
DW mom, 31,5'9*, brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-; 
hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys 
movies, dining, camping, uaveiirig, sitting and 
taB(ing quietly, seeks SM. Ad#.71to 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
SWF, 49, easygoing, enjoys movies, dining out, 
concerts, seeking SM; with similar interests. 
Adi.1946. 

TO THE POINT 
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, for; 
companionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925 

HONESTY & COMMUNICATION 
SWF, 34, 5'5", brown hair/eyes, Italian, never 
married, likes sports, horseback riding, dining, 
reading, shows, quiet evenings at home, seeks 
5^+D/SM. who wants kids: Ad#.1942 

Males Seeking Females 
j Call 1-900-933-1118 
! $1.S8permlniite 

ARE YOU THE ONE? 
Bom-Again SWM, 20, enjoys skî ig, rorierttadtng, 
school, seeks honest, faithful, sincere, responsi
ble SF.Adl.ilH . ; 

NEW IN TOWN 
Hardworking SWM, 22,Catholic, outgoing, enjoys 
playing pool," being with friends, talking on ..the 
phone, seeks responsible, mature SF. AdM322 

AFFE<mONATE " 
Catholic SWM, 42.6'. 187ibs,, warm.Woughtfut,. 
romantic, enjoys skiing, the ballet, the theater,, 
seeks slim, trim, intelligent, romantic, sincere 
SW/AF,Adt.3O30 . = " 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM̂  35. N/S. non^drinker; enjoys outdoor activ-'. 
rties. seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 27-37,. 
with old-fashioned values and morals. Adf .9098 

DIVEHSE LIFESTYLE = 

Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays, the-
aire, sports, seeking SF who enjoys similar inter-
esls.for friendship possible relationship. Ad#.9966 

I'M SENSIBLE 
Truthful Catholic SWM, 28, enjoys movies, dining 
in 4 out, rojferWading, snow skTng, walks, biking, 
swimming, seeks independent, happy SF, 25-35. 
Adl.8970 
O P E N TO ALL RELIGIONS 
Romantic SWM, 40, thoughtful,' even-tempered, 
enjoys traveling to Northern Michigan, comforting 
times, seeks slim, trim, petite, loving, loyaf SF. 
Ad#.7777 

HOUSE HUSBAND 
SBM, 36, hard-working, enjoys dancing, reading, 
playing sports, seeking lovable, devoted, caring 
SF, between 30-40, Ad|.924l 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Catholic SWM, 28, fun, enjoys fishing, hunting, 
staying ft, seeks honest, articulate SF, who is. 
goal-oriented. Ad#.4426 ' 

CONSTANTLY ON THE GO! 
Cheerful SWM, 71, N/S. social dnnker, enjoys 
exercistnjj, concerts, travel, volunteering, art, 
seeks Episcopalian SF, with common Interests 
Ad#.1250 

. RIGHT WITH GOD 
Nice SWM, 20, enjoys working, reading the Bible, 
seeks faithful, truthful, honest SF, who. win be 
there. Ad#.1000- : 

MARRIAGE-MINDBD ,".. 
Upbeat, humorous SM, 33, can be serious, smok-
er,:enjoys go», fish&w, hunting^ camping, seeks 
kind-hearted SF, tor serious. relationship. 
AdJ.3690 '•"-.• 

GOES TO CHURCH 
Bubbly SWM. 38, happy, easygoato, enjoys out
door sports, hockisy, seeks spirited; honest, reli
gious SF.Adf.6589 - ; 

RELIEVES IN COD 
SWM, 21; Catholic, Mack hair, brown eyes, nice, 
enjoys swimming, reading, cars, seeks loving,' 
caring, blue-eyed blonde SF. Ad#.838l 

WITTY MAN 
SWM, 38, Catholic, friendly, easygoing, sincere, 
likes working out, skiing, tennis, biking, jogging, 
museums, movies, computers, seeks fnehdly, sin
cere, mor)bgarnousSF.Ad#.1910 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant SBM, 33, sensitive, sincere, fun-kw-
ing. attends Christian activities, enjoys biking. 

• writing poetry/songs, seeks sincere, honest, sen-
sitive SF Ad#.6433 ':"=• 

GOOIMIEARTED 
Protestant SWM, 35, humorous, enjoys oid car 
shows, movies, the outdoors, seeks SF, who is 
easy to get along with, Adf .9223 

SHARE A.DAY 
Outgoing SWM, 27, 5T,175lbs, handsome, 
enj|oys roBerWading, weightfifting, church, seeking 
furi-Jcwing, fit SF, 22-31, to share nice times with, 
Adf.4227 

PICK UP THE PHONE 
Patient SWM, 51, calm, easygoing, honest, 
enjoys dandng, seeks SF, 5-5F, who lives to 
dance. Adf.6521 

WEEKEND GETAWAY 
Catholic SWM,36,6', i80lbs,fun-k)ying, sincere,, 
enjoys the theater, ballet, romance, travel, seeks 
marrage-minded, slim, trim, physically fit SW/AF. 
Adf.9876 

EXTROVERTED 
Catholic SWM, 39, serf-confident, attends -
Christian activities,enjoys photography, computer 
software, seeks sincere, trustworthy, intelligent 
SF.Adf.432l 

LOVES CHILDREN 
Cathofic SWM, 21. attends Christian activrtles, 
enjoys martial arts, woodworking, reading, danc
ing, seeks church-going SF, with true faith. 
Adf.1358 

'•••••..LIKES ANT ig i :.ES 
Cathofic SWM, 45, easygoing,,kind-hearted, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys woooNvorking, 
biking,,seeks honest, faithful SF, with integrity. 
Adf.1987 

DANCE WITH ME 
Shy SWM, 48. Lutheran, easygoing, enjoys fish
ing, old cars, country musks, seeks attractive SF, 
with similar qualities. Ad#.2158 

ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS 
Lutheran SWM, 25, professional, easygoing, furV 
lovbg, hobbies are church, weighting, b'liards, 
seeks. honesL good-humored SF, cute looks a 
plus. Adf.4560 

Allyqu need to know 
To place a voice greeting call 1-800^739-3639, enter option 1, 24 hours' 
a 'day l ' 

To listen to ads orledveyour message call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per 
minuterentar option 1. 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day 
for FREE, or call 1-900-933-1118, ̂ 1.98 per minute, enter option 3r any
time. . • • • . • 

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for y6ur Suitable 
System Matches oall 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3. 

For complete confidentlallty, give your Instant Mailbox number instead 
of your phone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1118, 
$1.98 per minute, enter option 3, to listen to responses left for you and find 
out when your replies Were picked up. 

To renew, change or cancel your ad, 
1-800-273-5877. 

call customer service at 

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block if you're 
having trouble dialing the 900#. 

If your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT 
to'use a cordless phone.leave your last name, address, telephone number 
or use vulgar language, : " 

Your print ad''will appear in the paper 7-10 days after you record your 
voice greeting. • . ' ' 

Divorced 
Christian 
Single 
Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc. 
2451 Wehrie Drive, Williamsville; N.Y. 14221 

Chrisrion Snglej.Netwbrk 1$ crvoiloble exclusively for single people seek-
. ing relationships with others of common faith. We reserve the right Jo 
ec« or refuse onyod Pieose employ discretion and caution, screen 
respondents caeMty; avoid solitary meetings, and meet only to public 
places: 0207 SS.TP ./.-- ' 

M Male 
P Female 
W White 
WWWidowed 

B Black ' 
H Hispanic 
A Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

D 
C 
S 
NA 

CAN «ETALK? 
Catholic SWM. 27, enjoys sports, music, dining 
out, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, cermg, honest 
SF. Adf 5226 

IIOOHOOREAR 
Cathofic SWM, 4l,kkj at heart, enjoys bikmg, hik
ing, the outdoors, animals, seeks good-hearted, 
cute, sensitive, passionate, caring SF. Adf.4822 

ADVENTUROUS 
Catholic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, attends 

. Christian activities, enjoys movies, romantic din
ners, seeks fun-kwing, easygoing SF.'riooame 
players. Ad*.7373 

COODUPRHINCING 
Catholic SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys travel, gotf, 
bowling,- seeks, bubbly SF, 25-35, with good 
morals. Adf .6759 

COOD CATCH 
Congenial SWM, 23, Catholic,- hobbies.include 

' roilerblading, mountain bating, snow skiing seek
ing outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Adl.6521 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37, outgoing, fun-ldving, sincere, 

. has various interests, seeks supportAe, physical
ly f^ intelligent SF. Adf .3636 ' 

CAILTHIS AD! 
Catholic SWM, 25, N/S, non-drinker, fun. outgo
ing, enjoys working out. seeks employed. 1un SF. 
N$, non-drinker, with a good head on her shoul
ders. Adf .6869 . 

THOUGHTFUL HEART 
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving, understanding, 
passionate, enjoys family times, his friends, seeks 
intelligent, slim, trim, petite, warm, romantic SF. 
Adf.6666 ••'• 

POSJTIVE Ol Ti.OOK 
CathbQc SWCM. 40, curious, enjoys biking, wafcs, 
jogging, music, movies, reading, thinking, friends, 
family, seeking fit; trim, humorous, kind, articulate 
SF,wilting to share he? life witrianother. Adf .4141 

LIKES TO .'CUDDLE''."' 
Religious SWM, 39, Outgoing, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys travel, walks, quiet times, seeks 

• honest, faithful, articulate SF. Adf .827$ 
HOLD THAT T n i ) l ( ; i l T 

Catholic SWM, 26,.open-minded. good-humored, 
hobbies include boating, fishing, hockey, the out
doors, seeks open-minded SF, to share good 
times. Adf ,9780 

.'•' BELIEVES IN.GOD 
SAM.-42, humorous, easygoing, intelligent, enjoys 
music, quie! evenings, cuddling, seeks educaled. 
affectionate SCF Adf ,9934 • 

ENERGETIC 
Funny SWM, 24. Catholic, hobbies mciude air 
brush'mg, movies, traveling, dining out. seeking 
honest, caring, actrve SF. Adf.7733 

THOUGHTFUL 
SWM, 40, Catholic, sincere, romantic, likes the 
outdoorsiatWetJcs, seeks intelligent; honest, (am
ity-oriented, slim, fit, sincere SF for long-term rela
tionship. Adf .4444 

GIVE ME A CHANCE 
Catholic SWM, 19. romance; enjoys sports activi
ties, car faces, track meets, seeking understand
ing, caring, oood-(6pking SF. Ad*. 1196 

LOVES THE LORD! 
Catholic SBM, 35. easygoing, humorous, enjoys 
sports, movies, school, seeks sensitive, intelligent 
SCF.Adf.1666 

SEEKS HEALTHY TYPE 
Lutheran SWM; 20, funny, shy, intelligent, enjoys 
tennis,-golf, weightlifting. seeks kind, organised, 
physically fit SF. Adf.9106.'., 

HAS SERIOUS SIDE 
Protestant SY/M, 46. positive, upbeat,'nice smile. 
enjoys gotf, the outdoors, college football, seeks 
open,, honest, articulate, good-hearted SCF. 
Adf. 7450 • 

LIKES DOING EVERYTHING 
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM, 37, Catholic, enjoys 
Christian concerts, baseball, movies,; shooting 
•pool, walks with kids, seeks kind, warm; sensitive 
SF.Adf.5858 ;; 

LET'S GHAT 
Protestant SWM, 57,-easygoing, likeable, enjoys 
general outdoors, religion, seeks nice, pleasant, 
wholesome SF, to share thoughts & interests with.. 
Adf.3290 • 

RELATIONSHIP DESIREDC 
Fun, outgoing, humorous SWM, 20,' Catholic,. 
enjoys fishing, hunting, going out, seeks under
standing, caring SF.Ad#.1214 

A CHEERFUL MATE 
Catholic SW dad, 38r kind-hearted, sensitive, 
enjoys:baseball, videos, family fun, billiards,, 
seeks understanding, caring Sh with children! 
Adf.2323 

SERIOUS CATHOLIC 
Shy, impulsive; competitive SWM ,-48, profession
al, enjoys animals, jogging, gardening, sailing, 
canoeing, computers, seeks moral, non-drinking, 
N/S SF. Adf,4546 

' . GOOD LISTENER 
Baptist SBM, 25, oulgoing; spontaneous, attends 
Christian activities; enjoys cooking, baking, bas-" 
ketbalf,- seeks smart, spontaneous, up-front SF. 
Adf.1971 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys reading, 
writing, Christian activities, politics, spectator 
sports, seeks spiritual, lamily-oriented. intelligent 
Sf.Adf,7876 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy to get along with SWM, 38, 
Catholic, enjoys camping, biking, reading, movies, 
working out, seeks good-humored SF. Ad#.1977 

' LtKESHAVING F I N 
Catholic SWM, 20, outgoing, enjoys computers, 
drawing, cars, seeks caring, funny, outgoing SF.. 
Ad#.7566--. 

HIGONLIFE 
SWM, 26, Catholic, funny, likes dinino but, danc
ing, socializing, seeks loving, caring SF, who will 
spend time with him. Adf .3019 

ENTER 

mtmmL^t 
RELIGHT GUIDES MY LIFE , 

Sensrtrve, canrtg SWM, 35, Lutheran, enjoys time „ 
with his kids, movies, dining out, iceskahng.r, 
seeks talkative, honest SF. Adf.7034 ." 

GOOD ATTITl DE 
SWM. 51.,calm, easygoing, honest, atlends'" 
Christian activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slender '• 
SF, 5^-25-. Adf.1256 ,;;• 

V(»U NTEER •'..' 
SWM, 43,.Catholic, kind, fwdwoirking, caring,^, 
Rkes astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks hon- j ' 
est, k'md-hearted, loving SF. Adf.2677 ••. '•: . .4 

DON'T PI-AY GAMES 
Affectionate SWM, 40, easygoing, humorous,-, 
enjoys fishing, hunting, quie! :evenings. seeks'-* 
down-to-earth, romantic SF. Adf.1112 

g t l E T AT FIRST 
Religious SWM, 29. positive, atlends Christian 
activities, enjoys aquarium,'pets, working on 
house, seeks caring, affectionate,-honest SF. 
Adf.4099 

HEART OF GOLD 
Spiritual, independent SWM, 34, enjoys gospel 
music, dining out, shopping, renting movies, 
seeks gentle, ckwivto-earth. loving SF. Adf :3331 

DINNER FOR TWO? 
Methodist SBM, 43, brown eyes, loving, sensitive. ." 
gentle, enjoys bowling; movies, concerts."dinner . 
for two, seeks loving, spontaneous, independent 
SF:Adf.557t 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SWM, 49, seeking vibrant, intelligent, car
ing, loving, warm, personable SF, lor companion
ship. Adf .7098 

FIND OUT MDHE 
Loving, caring SWM,26, Catholic, student, enjoys 
hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgo
ing, easy to get along with SF; Adf ,9441 

UPLIFTING PERSONALITY 
Cathofic SWM, 30, caring, member ol charity 
organizations, enjoys flea.markets, auctions, jet ; 
skiing,:boating, seeks spontaneous, lively SF. 
Adf.4593 

W'l lTY GATIIOIJC 
SWM, 53. enjoys volunteer work,.children, cook- • 
ing, danctng. seeking sharing, creative, exciting, 
commun'icatJve SF. Adf .3853 , . 

I P'FOR A"CHALLENGE? 
Wen-rounded SWCM, 40. enjoys daily exercise, 
reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country skiing, 
seeks caring, empathetic, communicative SF. 
Adf.3538 

SPOILS HIS GAL 
Baptist SBM, 39, respectful, enjoys basketball, 
shooting pool, bowting, movies, seeks witty, car
ing SF, for relationship. Ad».4360 

LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS 
SWM.'32; easygoing, tun-loving, hobbies are 
cars, pool, movies, biking, seeks understanding; 
energetcSF. Adf. 3438 

COll.D WE GET ALONG?'.: 
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous, enjoys 
antique cars, museums, walks; history, seeking 
honest, caring, truthful, loving SF. Adf .1956 > 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60. easygoing; good sense of.humor. Rkes'; 

the outdoors, flea markets, dining out, doesnl 
dance, seeks nonest SF, with similar interests. 
Adi.7818 

LET'S HAVE A PICM<f! 
DWM, 39, 5'8", husky buW..brown hair, hazel 
eyes, not into bars, N/S. light drinker, likes pool, 
bowling, walks, seeks Sfi with similar interests! • • 
AdM7-12 •••'•'••'• ; 

GOOD COOK V P U S ! 
DBM, 48, 5'tr, 206!.bs., ftt, actrve, professional,! 
enjoys outdoor.activities, conversaton, seekini 

ft SF, 35-53, small-medium, intelligent, neat S 
Adf.4287 • , • • ' . 

HOWLER 
OV̂ M, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cook
ing, gardening, seeks tov'mg SF. Adf .1885 

LO()KING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
DWCM, 44. trustworthy, hardworking,- self-
employed, doivn-to-earth, seeks-friendship with 
SF to enjoy time With. Ad#.6797 ' 

. AHE'WF/COMpAflHLE? 
DWCM, 59, 5' i r , 175lbs:, gray hair, selt-
employed.N/S, enjoysqutett'imes, conversation, 
movies, plays, dining out, walking in parks, seek
ing honest, caring, truthful SF,- similar interests. 
Ad#.5225 .':,':. 

SPEND TIME WITH ME 
SWM, 28, 6'r, 195lbs, brown hair/eyes, enjoys 
hiking, sports, mdvies, theater, seeks SCWF, to 
share quality time with. Adt.7412 • 

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE 
DWM. 38, 6', 180lbs., N/S,' seeking attractive, 
N/S, honest,-sincere D/SF. 27r40, for Iriendship. 
companionship,.hopefulry leading io'a long-term 
relationsh'̂ . Adf. 1162 " • 

GET IN TOUCH 
Northern Italian SWM;36,5*10*,.l75ibs, blondish 
.hair, blue eyes, Catholic, N/S, social drinker, likes 
sports, water sports, carnivals, festivals, Vegas 
Night, dancing, seeks SF. Adf .8782 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM, 36, 6'3", 215lbs..; physically fit, attractive, 
easygoing, . enjoys movies, summertime,-
romance, concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful.: 
easygoing SF. Adf.2315-

. NO GAMES 
• DWdad, 29,6'2', blond hair, blue eyes, educaled. 
employed, enjoys son, dining out. walking, hold
ing hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking loving 
SF.Adf.1717 

ACTIVE GUY 
SWM, 51, educated.- employed, enjoys, skiing, 
sports, bikkvg, working out,music, theatre, dining 
out. cooking, seeking SF, with similar interests. 
Adf.9034 •.-

RECIPE COLLECTOR 
SBM, 55. well-educated, loves reading, sports, 
cooking, swimming, exercising, biking, seeking 
N/S; casual drinking, open-minded' SFV good con
versationalist. Adf .64 76 -: 

CONTftT RULES: NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTEft, Just place a personal ad and you are automatically entered In th<*drawlng. {if you already have an ad on the page or In the system, it Is not 
necessary to place an ad.) One entry per person. Duplicate entries will be eliminated. You must be 18 years of age or older. Families and employees of DRM and Christian Singles Network are not eligible. 
Contest begins January 20,1997 and ends February 15,1997. The winner will be drawn February 20,1997 and notified by DRM with a voice mail message in their mailbox. Void where prohibited by law. 

Instant Mailbox 

We know that confidentiality is 
the keyl When responding to 
an ad, you can choose to cre.ite 
an Instant Mailbox Instead of 
l««vlhg your phone number. 

t /h«r«lmpiy c*U l^OO^W-liW 

Smart Callback 

We'll let you know when you 
have new messages! Just sit 
back and wait for a phono call. 
Upon creating your mailbox, 
leave us the number where you 
can be reached and the rm»t 
convwtknt tin* to M#dt you. 

Confidential! Instant Matching smart Browse 
We know you would rather not 
discuss yo\ir personal life with 
a corhplctc stranger! Auto Ad 
allows you to use your touch-
tone phone to answer questions 
about yourself and yow We*l 
male* You record a greeting and 
w»(jamt it 

Our database does the work for 
you! We start searching for 
your suitable system matches 
immediately after you place 
your ad. To hear greetings from 
thoae who fit your criteria, all 

14«W»MUe 
*ftteft 

, If you do not wish to you listen 
to all of these ads within your 
specified age range, take 
advantage of this feature. You 
tell us what it is you're looking 
for in a mate; age, race, sex, 
lifestyle habits, and you'll hear 
only thoee ads that fit your cri-

•• ALLI^.1 f^iS*** •». > ^^ ' 

ISi^i^feV^i Tvi 

ProflleMatch 
We're looking but for you! Wc 
wouldn't want you to miss out 
on the love of a lifetime. When 
you respond to a specific voice 
personalad, we give you the 
option of hearing up to 3 more 
voice greetings which are simi
lar Jn content to the ad you are 
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.^Let'a face it* if Frank Sinatra 
had been e. woman who suffered 
a heart attack; she probably 
would have gone tcf bed thinking 
she was just having a really bad 
case of indigestion - and may 
well have died. 

More than half of women (52 
percent) in the U.S., underesti
mate their No. 1 nemes i s , a 
heart attack, according to a 
national survey of 1,002 women 
oyer age 18 for "Prevention" 
Nfagazine by Peter D. Hart 
Research Associates. 

< Arid their doctors aren't help
ing, even though a third of the 
nation's women (34 percent) 
want to improve their health and 
fitness more than finances, 
career, family life, romance or 
marriage. 

. "Surveys are meant to be help
ful. What this one tells us is that 
women patients - and all of us 
who care for them - need much 
more education about what reaU 
ly threatens-their lives: igno

rance,'' said Dr. Marianne Lega
to, director of the Partnership for 
Women's Health at Columbia : 
University. "It is our.resporisibil-
ity as doctors to help women 
take intelligent care of them
selves to prevent the disease a 
that are killing them* 

The "Prevention" survey con
firms a recent Gallup poll indi
cating that many primary care 
doctors aren't sure of the warn
ing s igns of heart disease for 
women and aren't checking even 
the most basic risk factors. 

The information js based oh a 
nat ionwide telephone survey 
conducted among li002 women 
age 18 or older. The margin of 
error is plus or iriinus 3.2 per
cent.- ••'-, 

The survey shows; that: 
• 59 percent of women say 

their doctor has not talked to 
them about heart d i sease or 
reducing the risk of heart attack, 
and 44 percent of women age 55 
or older say their doctor has not 

spoken to them abouttheir risks'.. 
'• 50 percent ot wphien say 

their doctor doesn't c]heck choles? 
terdl; so it's ho wonder that 
seven of 10 women (71 percent) 
don't know their cholesterol 
riumbers> !;''.-v '•••.••;• •.•• 

• 87 percent of women say 
their doctor doesn't check their 
hip/wajst'ratid, a key indicator of 
potential heart problems. 

"This i s a n important issue for 
women," said Dr. Bernadine 
Healy, dean of the College of 
Medicine at Ohio State Universi
ty: They shouldn't wait for doc
tors to raise the subject of heart 
disease before they begin, takirig 
preventive measures.'' . ' 

Survey results show thaV less 
than half of the nation's women 
(46.percent) understand their 
riskjcjf heart attack; Even 
though heart disease kills more-
women than any other single 
cause, including breast cancer, 
only 14 percent of U.S. .womenf 

think i t is -very likely that they 

Wi.U have a hedrt attack tit soma 
point in their lifetime; and only 
32 percent think it is somewhat 
likely! : •//::•'; ".VA;;';: ':;•.. 

; IThe good news from the 'Pre-
vention' suryey Is that women 
Who are informed about health 
issues are rnoire likely than oth
ers to take the steps necessary to 
ensure their heart health," said 
Edwin Slaughter , director of 
Research at "Prevention'* Maga* 
zine. ^Vomen need to know that 
taking on a healthy lifestyle at 
an early age can significantly 
reduce their risk of heart dis
ease," ;'..' . 

.Many women are already tak
irig some steps to improve their 
heart health. Three-quarters of 
U.S. women .(76 percent) have 
seen a.doctor for.a regular check
up. jVnd a majority (83 percent) 
na'v.e.;had their bipod pressure 
checked. 

Bui'41 percent of the nation's 
women are not eating a low-fat 
diet, 46 percent are not having 

New Voices from page B4 

Livonia and Ronald and Karlene 
Sayre , also of Livonia. 

R H I L I P and LEANNE 
K E N N E D Y of Royal Oak 
announce the birth of EMMA 
CLAIRE Oct. 10 at Beaumont 
Hospital.in Royal Oak. She has 
two brothers - Conor Neil, 3 1/2, 

i and Evan .Charles, 20 months. 
Grandparents are Martha • 

\ Bouman of Canton and the late 
* Larry Bouman, and Florence and 
Thomas Kennedy of Aroa, Ohio. 
Great :grandparents are Mary 
M^otsinger of Plymouth Town-
ship-and Mildred and Pater 
Nielsen of Sparta, Mich. 

SHAWN BUSHAW and 
DEENA REILLY of Westland 

* announce the birth of SHAWN 
ERIC BUSHAW JR. Nov. 21 at 
the Birthing Center of Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Janus of 
Westland, Mr* and Mrs. Dave 
Gillikin of Westland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Bashaw of Garden 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Reilly of Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

TIM and L I S A TYLER of 
Wayne announce the birth of 
KARI ANNE D e c 11 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapolis Center-,. 
Wayne. She has a sister; Kristi:'' 
Sue. Grandparents are Bruce 

and Diane Miser of Westland 
and Jim and Sandy Tyler of Lee
lanau. 

MICHAEL and D E B B I E 
CIARAVINO of Canton 
announce the birth of APRIL 
MARIE Nov. 28 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are John and Glo
ria Ciar^avino of Wayne and 
Joann Holman of Canton. ' 

B R I A N 8 . D E A N J R . arid 
PAMELAS. DEAN of Westland 
announce the birth of RAVELI 
STORM Nov. 28 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Raveli joins a sister, Candice 
Marie Carothers, 14. Grandpar
ents are William and Carol 
Hemico and Brian and Barbara 
Dean Sr. Great-grandmother is 
Harriet Popowieh of Ambridge, 
Penn. 

H O W A R D and TAMMY 
COOPER of Inkster announce 
the birth of VIRGINIA MAY 
Nov. 29 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. She joins 
four s ibl ings , Christ ina, .9 , 
Amber, 7, Robert, 5, and Steven,. 
3. Grandparents are Pat Slater, 
Gary Slater, Jim and Linda 
Underwood, and Dorothy Camp-
bell/ofWeBtlahd and Taylor. 

SARA and GREG HENDER-

uiimimnimiiinmnm: 
The Wonder! The Magic! 
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SHOT of Westland announce the 
birth of JARRET BRIAN - Nov. 
28 at the Birthing Center of Gar
den City Hospital. Grandparents 
are Brian and Sandy Hendershot 
of Westland, Gary Sears of Dear
born and Georgina Tennison of 
Redford. 

RENEE MACERI of Garden 
City and ERIC ENGELBERT 
of Ypsilahti announce the birth 
of ALYSSA ANN ENGELBERT 
Nov. 20 at the Birthing Center of 
Garden City Hospital. Grandpar
ents are Mike and Linda Maceri, 
and Frank and Jocmne Engel-
bert. 

J A M E S CHASE and J E N -

NIPER WEBSTER of Inkster 
announce the birth of RAIN-
M A R I E A N T O I N E T T E 
CHASE Nby. 19 at the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Laura Web^ 
ster and Greg of Garden City 
and Janies and Rosemary. Chase 
of inkster. 

A R T H U R and S H E R I 
WIRGAU.bf Redford announce 
the birth of C H R I S T O P H E R 
BRIAN Dec. 17 Mt the Birthing 
Center of Garden City Hospital. 
He joins two brothers, Arthur, 3 
1/2, and Joshua 1 1/2. Grandfa
ther i s Charles Wells of Redford. 

iabetic? 
INSULIM CONTROLLED? 

STILL SPAYING FOR 
« U ^ WHY? 

1-800-678-5733 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

3592 Corporate Drive 
¢01^08,01110 43231 

their cholesterol checked, and 63 
percent are riot getting regular 
moderate exercise. 

Nearly nine out of 10 ^pmeri; 
(87 percent) rep^^ted feeling 
happy in the two/Weeks prior to 
being tnteryieWed for the survey. 
However; three-qviaiiters (75 per*; 
cent) of the nation's vyomen fel^; 
stressed in the: past two week^ 
and more than half (58(percent); 
reported being angry and upseC 

In addition, a third of women 
(34 percent) reported that they 
often or occasionally felt 

depressed in the twci weeks 
before being interviewed, and $1 
percent said they experienced 
feelings of loneliness. 

Anger and depression are key 
indicators of coronar^ disease in 
men and wonieri - as much as, 

; cholesterol,{smoking^ high blood 
;^reisj|Hre,^ a ^ •^>-sedentary 
vH^sty|e^:a^coi^ing^o Dr. Red-
fori WilHamsî ^̂  p^fessor of psŷ -
chiatry and '> o irector of the 
Behavioral Medicine Research 
Ceriter at, Duke University Med-
i caVCehteV , : 

* • { ' . - . 
Hi FOR YOURHEART'S DESIRE® 
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Our BESTSELLING Work Shoes and Boots Now at 

FACTORY DIRECT SAVINGS 
If You Have to Vi&w Them Everyday. 

Why Not.Wear the BEST arid MO&l COMFORTABLE Work 
Shoes Money Can Buy! | 

SAVE 
$10 

M> XV 

Style KS61 
Slick M « Tot Work Oxlord-

R«g. JM.99 

K$74.9C 
Style 2 3 2 0 

Black Shp-Retistmt Athletic 
Reg. {69.99 

ONLY $59.99 
Aullihle fn Steel To* Style 2310 
Reg )74.99, NOW ONLY $64.99 

Style 1414 
6-MlnfBuck 
Waterproof 
A Insulated 
ATV Bool-

Reg. $114.99 
NOW > Q A Q Q 
ONLY ¢ 0 3 . 3 3 

Style K184 
Black Plain Toe Oxford 

Reg. $79.99 
NOW 
ONLY $84.99 

Sala Ends 2/26V97 

Knapp Shoes 

PLUS, la&t chance Winter Clearance 50% OFF all in etock Baffin boots 

..VlSJtOUR STORES IN: r 

EASTPOINTE 20909 Grattot Ave:.t810) 773-739Q 
WESTLAND 706Q Wayne R d Q I 3 ) 722-2040 
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A Free Homeovvrierls Gheckiiig account from Standard 

Federal Bank has many advantages to bfier. Tliere is.iio' 

montrLry service; charge. No rrdiiihium balaiice require-

ment. No per-check fees to pay, no matter how many 

checks you write. Youll start saving money the day you 

open your account. And now you get even more: 

Well give you a Standard Federal Prepaid Galling 

Card filled with 30 minutes of prepaid long distance time 

that you can spend whenever and however you like. 

Call a friend. Give it to your kids to call home from 

school. Take it on a business trip. ..it's up to you! Use the 

long distance minutes any Way you like. The use of the 

Prepaid Calling Gird will not obligate you to sign up with 

any long distance service. There are no strings attached! 

e you 30 Minutes 
$L „'.'... 

Stop by any Standard Federal Banking Center today to get 

a Prepaid CalJm^Card with your hew Free Homeowner^:' 

Checking account; ••/•'•', : 

And even if you don't iovvn a home, there are other, 

ways to avoid paying a monthly service charge and 

other.feeiibri' a Standard Federal checking account, plus 

receive 30 minutes of free long distance calling. Call us 

at 1-800/643-9600 to find out how. 

Helping You Along Hie Way". 

•1 

^1 

Standard Federal Bank 
Sa^ngs/finaociat Services 

600/643 9600 
St,\nd.\r<! 
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Madonna guard honored 
Katie Cushrnan, Madonna University's sopho-

. more guard, was named the NAIA's Great Lakes 
Sectional women's basketball player of the week 
for the period ending Feb. 9. 

Cushrnan, a 5-foot-5 starter from Flint Powers, 
averaged 30.5 points, 3.5 rebounds, five assists 
and three steals in: wins over Concordia College 
(80-65) and Spring Arbor (103-58). 

Bench press competition 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA \*ill sponsor a 

bench press competition at 10:30 arm. this Satur
day at the YMCA. 

Weigh-in beings at 10 a.m. 
The event is open to males and females 14 and 

u p / ' • ' . ' • ' - . • 

Competition will be held in three age divisions 
and five weight categories. Trophies will be 
awarded to the first- and second-place finishers 
in each weightlclass and age group. 

For more information, call the YMCA at (313) 
721-7044. 

Travel baseball managers 
The South/East Michigan Baseball Associa

tion, which sponsors a travel program for 16-
and-under and 18-and-under (includes Michigan 
and Ontario), is seeking managers. 

,, For more information, call (313) 261-6752 
(leave message). 

Sandlot baseball tryouts 
The Michigan Lake Area Rams organized by 

Dan Varon are holding tryouts for their various 
teams, which begin indoor workouts this month. 

.- -Thoseinterested in playing for the Mick/Mack 
team (ages 16^18) should contact manager Tom 
Stephens at (810) 375-1193; the Connie Mack 
team (ages 17-18) should call manager Bob Radu 
(31.3) 479-4955; call manager Terry Sever (810) 
615-9094 for the Mickey Mantle team (ages 15-
16); and contact manager Rick DeSana (313) 
246-6622 if interested in playing for the Sandy 
Koufax team (ages 13-14). 

Sport turf workshop 
A grounds maintenance arid sport turf work

shop will be held from 7:45 a.nr (registration) to 
3 p.m. Tuesday, April 8 at the Novic Civic Cen
ter, 45175 W. 10 Mile Road: 

The workshop, 'co-sponsored by the .Metro 
Detroit American Softball Association and Turf 
services, features Floyd Perry, author of "The 
ABC's of Grounds Maintenance" video series and 
Pictorial Guides to Quality Groundskeeping I, II 
and III" textbooks. 

Lunch is included in the early bird registration 
fee (bv April 1), which is $5.9 per person. Late 
registration is $70 per person;; 

For more information, call (810) 628-1720. 

Scholar-Athlete nominees 
Redford Catholic Central students Matthew 

Bieniek (hockey), Greg Call (football), John 
DiBella (baseball), Yale Jallos (skiing), Andrew 
Kawel (track), Chris Marco (tennis), Ryan 
Schrieber (cross Country), arid Mike Zelenock. 
(wrestling) were nomiriees for the Michigan High . 
School Athletic Association Scholar-Athlete 
Award sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance, 

JV volleyball champs 
The Livonia Stevenson junior varsity\ volley

ball ^ a m , coached by Mazie Pilut," Won the 
. Frariidiri JV, Invitational last'weekend by defeat
ing the host Patriots in tb^eseriiifinals and 
Waited Lake Central in the finals. 
E a r l i e r this season t h e J V Spar tans 'a lso 

downed Plymouth Salem to win the Mad9nna 
Holiday Classic, 

Members of the Stevenson JV squad include: 
Kriati Copi, Stephanie Dulz, Cassie Ehlendt, 
Cheryl Fox, Kate LeBlanc, Wendy Leung, Alli
son Luczak, Jennifer Murphy, Brerida Petersen, 
Katie Shannon, Kristin Suokas, Sarah Wittrock 
and Emily Yambasky. 

The assistant coach is Katy Foley. 

3-on-3 hoop tourney 
A three-on-three basketball tournament will 

be held Friday through Sunday, March 14-16 at 
Redford St. AgathnHigh School. 

There will be two age groups for boys and girls 
— grades 5 6 and 7-8. 

Each team is limited to four players. 
The event is being presented by Value Center 

Market, Masaey Cadillac, Michigan Fire Sys
tems, Melody Farms, Kroger and Newburgh 
Plaza.'' 

For more information or to register, call (313) 
432-9864. 

To submit items for the Observer Sports Scene,'' 
Write to Brad Emona, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Mich. 48150; or send via fax to (313) 
691-7279. L •> 
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Patriots split Rocks, in playoffs 
BYBRAUEMONS 
STAFF WRITES . 

Livonia Franklin's Kevin Biga 
doesn't have a nickname, but 
maybe they should call him "Mr. 
Clutch." 
,The 6-foot-l senior guard came 

up with some Jerry West-like hero
ics down the stretch as the host 
Patriots pulled a mild surprise by 
beating Plymouth Salem, 77-74," in 
double overtime, 

The win also assured Franklin, 
now 8-7 overall and 6-5 in the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion, of a spot next week in the 
eight-team WLAA boys basketball 
playoffs. 
• Salem, .12-4 overall, remained in 
second place (tied with Farmington 
Hills Harrison) despite the loss. 
The Rocks' are 7-3 in the WLAA. 

Biga.scored nine of his 15 points 
in the second overtime as Franklin 
outscored the Rocks, 12.-6, to put 
the game away. 

But more importantly, it was his. 
three-pointer buzzer-beater from 
the corner which tied the game at 
60-all at the end of regulation play. 

"Everything was just going in — I 
was feeling it," Biga said. "The 
team got me open looks. They were 
coming in on T3ow' (6-foot-8 center 
Matt Bauman), so he kicked it out 
and I got open. 

"We knew this was' a big game 
and coach (Dan Robinson) told us 
that all week. We had lost some dis
appointing games, but we needed 
this to get into the playoffs." 

Bauman, headed for the Univer
sity of Detroit Mercy, turned in one 
of his best offensive efforts of the 
year with a game-high 34 points 
(one below his career high). He was 
14 of 22 from the floor, including a 

, three-pointer. He also grabbed nine 
rebounds and blocked five shots. 
- aHe CBauman) played well," 
Salem coach Bob Brodie said. "We 
tried everything defensively against 
him, We tried the whole bag of 
tricks ^ind he still scored, no matter 
what we tried." 

Junior guard Nick Mongeau also 
contributed 16 points, including 
four triples, for the Patriots. 

"They came ready to play and we 
didn't," $alem coach Bob Brodie 
said. "We couldn't stop number 50 
(Bauman) or number 30 (Mongeau) 
their shooter." 

Brodie said his team didn't 
underestimate the Patriots. 

"They just beat (Livonia) Steven
son bad and we had to go to the 
wire with Stevenson, and I remind
ed our guys about that," he said. 
"They were playing for a playoff 
berth and they came out with all 
their guns smoking." 

Frankl in led 18-13 after one 

STAR PHOTO BT J M jAGDreu> 

S e e PATRIOTS, C2 

Charging call: Franklin*s Nick Mongeau (left) had this 
hoop disallowed against Salem defender Bhavin PateL 
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Belleville nips CC, 77-74 
BY STEVE K0WAL8H 
STAFF WRITER ,, 

Everyone likes being a hero, but Joe Jonna's time to 
shine, for Redford Catholic Central came a few seconds 
sooner than he would have hoped. 

Jonna's reverse layup with four seconds left tied the 
score a t 74, but t h a t was way too much time for 
Belleville's star forward Rob Griffin to operate. 

After a timeout, Griffin made a running three-point 
shot from about 22 feet out before the buzzer sounded to 
give Belleville a stunning 77-74 non-league victory 
Tuesday over host Catholic Central, 

"It was something I had to make," said Griffin, whose 
winning basket gave him a team-high 24 points to go 
with 11 rebounds. "Earlier in the year versus Romulus 
that's what it came down to arid it went in and out. I 
practice that shot every day." 

It was a test CC needed, but not necessarily the 
results, as the Shamrocks get ready fpr their Catholic 
League first-round playoff game against Detroit DePor-
res at 6 p.m. Saturday at University of Detroit-Mercy's 
Caliban Hall. 

CC's 6-foot-10 junior center Chris Young scored a 
career-high 34 points arid grabbed 17 rebounds; Senior 
guard Marc McDonald added 25 points, but the rest of 
the team combined for only 15 points. 

Belleville, a member of the Mega Conference Red 
Division, improved to 8-7 overall. The Shamrocks 
dropped to 11-6. 

Despite the fast pace, each team committed only five 
turnovers in the second half. 

"Belleville played awful good defense, better than 
we've seen in the last few weeks," CC coach Rick Corattl 
said. "We'll see the same thing Saturday." ^ 
; It was Seniors Night, marking the last regular-season 
home game for seniors Josh DelCorvo, Robert Domol, 
Parrel! Kennedy,-Matt Martinez, Marc McDonald arid 
Brian Teefey. / v 

• PREP BOYS BASKETBALL 
The loss was especially agonizing for the Shamrocks 

since it appeared they were headed for overtime after 
erasing a fiix-point deficit in the last three minutes. 

Belleville looked to have a safe 74-68 lead after Kevin 
Edwards hit his second-straight three-point shot from 
the wing. 

But Jonna scored four points and Young two during a 
6-0 CC run that tied the score at 74. 

Young's dunk with 1:08 remaining cut the deficit to 
74-72. Young stole an in-bounds pass with 45 seconds 
left, giving the Shamrocks a final chance to force over? 

•time. . ' • . . . . • ' ,': 
CC missed a shot in the paint but regained possession 

when the referees ruled Belleville touched the ball last 
with 16 seconds left. The.Shamrocks missed three 
straight shots during a scramble under the basket 
before Jonna ended up with a rebound and reverse 
layup to tie the score; 

Problem was, :02 showed on the clock. The referees 
added two seconds to the clock because they ruled 
Belleville called timeout as soon as the ball came 
through the net. 

"It would have been a little nicer if time ran out," said 
Jonna, who finished with seven points and six rebounds 
after battling first-half foul trouble. "There were still a 
few seconds left, unfortunately." 

After a Belleville timeout, Griffin raced through the 
CC defense untouched before launching his winning 

'shot... •' 
"The idea was to get the ball to him in the middle and 

have guys on both sides of him," Belleville coach Rod 
Fisher said. V 
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Spartans 

m4^eM 
at WLAA 

WRESTLING 
BY BILL PARKER 
STAFF WRITER 

The Spartans are back ori top. , : • 
After losing its hold on the Lakes 

Division dual-meet championship 
for the first time in five years, Livo
nia Stevenson's wrestl ing tearh 
regained, bragging rights as the top 
team in the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association tournament Satur
day. 

The* Spartans placed (top eight) in 
11 of the 14 weight classes, wrestled 
in seven championship matches and 
scored 208.5 points to win their 
fourth straight league title. " 

Tournament host Walled Lake 
Central, which edged Stevenson by a 
point to win the dual-meet division 
crown, was second with 199. /,•/:•<' 

The Spartans and Vikings were 
followed by Plymouth Salem (181)/ 
Westland John Glenn (158) and 
Western Division chahipiOjv 
Northville (155.5)."It was wide open 
this year. There wasn't a clear-cut 
favorite," said Stevenson coach Don 
Berg, whose team won the Observer-
land championship a week ago. 

"We had a lot of people step up 
and come.through for us today. With 
only five seniors on the team, that 
was the key for us. The kids have 
been working very hard for the last 
six weeks and it showed today. 

"I'm proud.of the way we wrestled, 
but we couldn't have done it without 
the support of our principal, Dr. 
(Dale) Coller, our athletic director, 
Roger Frayer, my valiant assistants^ 
and all the parents^* {y'::'l.'"*;'• 'v'." 

The runner-up finish was a disap
pointment for veteran Central coach 
Carl McBride. 

"We wanted,to win it," he said. 
"Stevenson just came in here arid 
had a better/day than us. They wres
tled very well: • ; ^ ,'*•.:' 

"In my .'Opinibri,- we lost, this meet 
last week when we lost our 125' 
pounder (Scott Aubry, who was 24-
10) at NorthVilie wheri he got 
slammed andwon by injury default/ 

"Because of that, he wasn't able to 
wrestle today. I believe he would 
have made up the points for us." 

The Spartans finished with two 
champions in 103-pound junior Katt 
suhiko Sueda arid 145-pound senior 
Nick Petryk. ; 

Sueda improved to 32-5 as he 
posted three victories eh route to 
repeating as the WLAA champion 
at 103. He earnedla technical fall 
over NorthviUe's; Ben Ashby in/the* 
final. ./. ov , : 

Petryk, who boasts a 35-3 record, 
also repeated as the WLAA charnpi-
on with an, 8-2 victory over Central's 
Randy Morgan in the final. , 

"I was. looking forward, to 
wrestling Morgan in the 'finals,? 
Petryk said, "We hadn't wrestled 
before today/but he's beaten a lot of 
good wrestlers arid 1 knew it would 
be a tough match. ; ' 

"He took me down in the first peri: 
od it kinda woke me up ,and I ^ o t ; 
back to my game plan/! •-"..• ;// '. 

Five wrestlers placed second fOi : 
Stevenson and two grabbed thiQ}*'' 
place honors, ~vy 

Richard Bramer (276), Chris : 
Goins (112), Jeff Brach (125), Dan/ 
Seder (130) arid Mike Allison (160^ 
finished second while Brian Barked 
(140) and Derek Wieland (,215) • 
placed third. / ' 

"When we came in here, we want- ; 
ed to win because we've won it the ; 
last three years and We didn't want" • 

; to give it up," Petryk said. ; . 
"We lost to Central by a point and ! 

lost the dual meet title, but wo felt; 
We could beat theiri. 

"As a senior it's great to win the ' 
team championship and go out as a ! 
champion. Everybody stepped up|/ 
arid nearly everybody placed. Tha t ; 
was the difference for us." l • 

Central went head-to-head with/-
Stevenson in three championship/ 
bouta andwon two/The Vikings firi^ ; 
ished with three champions ~ one.; 
more than the Spar tans — b u t ' 
couldn't- overcome Stevenson,V 
depth. / . ."'•;'''"- '•'./ • • •' \\ 

Brothers Corey (sophomore) and 
Derek Vos (senior) paced the 
Vikings by winning back-to-back/ 

See WlAA^APPURf, C3 / i 
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LOCAL BASKETBALL ROUNDUP 

Chargers pull surprise 
Hard work and teamwork pay off. 
Not every night, mind you, but they do pay off. 
Livonia Churchill stuck with new coach Rick 

Austin's game plan Tuesday night and walked 
away with a 45-43 boys basketball victory over 
North Farmington in a Western Lakes Activities 
Association game. 

"It was a total team defensive night for 
Churchill/' Austin said after the host Chargers 
picked up tmly their second victory of the season. 
"Our kids did an excellent job. 

"Kevin Renaud did an excellent job of containing 
Julian Cochran, their fine point guard. Once he 
gave it up, Kevin never allowed him to have it 
back." 

Renaud finished with 12 points including a short 
baseline jumper with five seconds to play that 
broke a 45-43 tie. 

Matt Van Buren led Churchill with 18 points 
and the Chargers won it at the free throw line, 
making ll-of-15 free throws to just 4-of-14 for the 
Raiders. 

Carter Campbell led North Farmington with 13 
points and ScofJt Gold had nine. The Raiders 
dropped to 6-10 overall, 4-6 in the WLAA while the 
Chargers rose to 2-14 overall, 2-8 in the league. 

uVan Buren once again played his heart out," 
Austin said. "He guarded Carter Campbell and 
also had 10 rebounds." , 

The score was tied with 10 seconds left when 
Churchill called timeout at its own end. Renaud 
passed the ball in, got it back, dribbled baseline 
and drove until he had a pullup jumper which 
went in. 

North Farmington got the ball down in time but 
a potential game-winner fell short and time 
expired. 

"I give them credit," Austin said. "They went for 
the. win. 

"I, also give a lot of credit to the offensive play of 
Adam Carter, leading our point in key situations 
against their superior quickness. 

''And Eric Uhlinger played a key role as a sub." 
The score was tied at 7T7 after one period and 

North Farmington held a 19-18 lead halfway 
through the game. ' 

The Raiders outscored the Chargers, 16-13, in 
the third period but Churchill's defense limited 
North Farmington to just eight points in the fourth 
quarter. 

• CANTON 52, JOHN GLENN 37: Poor shooting against a 
tough defensive team like Plymouth Caritori sent Westland 
John Glenn to its fourth Joss in nine WLAA games. 

The Rockets played strong defensively but were never able 
to get unf racked as the Chiefs improved to 10-6 overall, 6-4 in 
the WLAA. John Glenn is 7-8 overall. 

Jon Becher scored 13 points, freshman Eric Jones had nine 
ahd Brad Wilde six for the Rockets. David Jarre'tt was .limited 

' to just.three points and did hot start due to a hip injury suf
fered against Walled Lake Central. 

- Nick Hurley paced host Canton with 14 points and Matt 

PREPS 
Amnions added 13. The Chiefs jumped out to leads of lCM 
and 22-13 after the first two periods. 

A Becher basket late in the third quarter cut the macgin to 
nine and Jerretfs only hoop dropped it to seven early in the 
fourth, but Canton responded with a 7-0 run to put the game 
away. 

•HARRISON 6 1 , STEVENSON 60: Farmington Hills Harrison 
was good when it counted Tuesday night, and that was 
enough to affect the bottom line. 

Kareem Smartt's tayup with seven seconds remaining gave 
the Hawks a 61-60 victory over visiting Livonia Stevenson in 
boys basketball. 

Until then, the Hawks had spent nearly a full game making 
a nervous wreck of Coach Mike Te3Chmah and their fans. 
. "It was a stomach wrencher," the Harrison coachsaid. 
"(The Spartans) won the first 31:53; we won the last seven 
seconds..We were behind the whpte night and had to play 
catchup/ 

With the Hawks dpwn a point, senior guard Kevin Barh-
benek drove the Jane and drew three Stevenson defenders to 
him.' 

Kevin Bambenek, who had the game-winning assist, scored 
a gamfrhigh 22 points, which was one shy 'Of his career, high. 
He also had five assists and six steals. 

Brian Lewis tossed in 11 points, Smartt 10 and Matt 
Derocher nine for Harrison, which is 7-3 in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association and 12-3 overall. 

Senior Tony Dattilio scored 15 points for Stevenson, '3-7 
and 5-9. Mike Voutsinas added 11 and Tyrone Davidson 10. 

•LUTHERAN N'WEST 7.3, CLARENCEVILLE 67: Justin Vil-
lanueva's 20 points arid 15 rebounds just weren't .enough 
Tuesday night for host Livonia Clarencevrlled. 

Visitfng Rochester Hilts Lutheran Northwest got 22 points 
from Todd Pontillo and 21 from Jason Ehlfeldt to improve to 6-
6 in the Metro Conference. 

The Trojans, 8-8 overall and 7-5 in the league, were plagued 
by turnovers in the middle of the game: 

Albert Deljpsevic made five of seven three-point, shots in a 
19-pofnt night. He also had five assists. 

Donahue Fulton scored 14 points for Ctarencevilte. 
•HAMTRAMCK 86, LUTHERAN WESTLAND 51 : Senior guard 

Cardenas Huffman had 22 points and 10 assists, while Leo 
Wells contributed 16 points and 10 rebounds as the host Cos
mos {12-3 overall) rolled to the Metro Conference win Tues
day over Lutheran High Westland {7-8, 6-7 j . 

Senior forward Joe Pr.uchhik led the Warr iors with 16 
points, 

•ZOE CHRISTIAN 46, HURON VALLEY 13: Shooting less 
than. 10 percent, Westland Huron Vafiey Lutheran made just 
three points in the first two quarters oh Tuesday. 

The hatftime score was 26-3 as host Warren Zoe Christian 
improved to 4-2 jn the MIA.C and dropped winiess Huron Valley 

. to 0-13 overall, 06:ih the.league. 
"We could not put it in the basket, it's, that simple,' Coach 

Tod Bartholomew said, "They played a box-andone on Jeremy 
Zahn and did a nice job on him." 

Joe Messina and Dan Lenn led Zoe with nine points each. 
Meanwhile, no Hawk had more than three points. 
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Patriots w from page CI 

quarter, but Salem, behind 10 
second-quarter points from 
guard Matt Mair, tied it at 33-
all at intermission. 

The t̂ ockfi forged £head by 
two after three quarters, 49-47, 
and appeared to have the 
upper hand with 2:11 to go 
after JBhavin Patel converted a • 
three-point play for a 60-57 
Salem advantage. 

But Salem couldn't close the 
deal in the final 35 seconds, 
missing the front-end of a ohe-
and-one twice. 

Franklin then called timeout 
with 13.2 seconds left to set up 
a final three-point attempt.' 
The Patriots worked the ball 
around and fiiga found himself 
open in the corner for the 
game-tying hoop, 

In the first four-minute over
time, Mike KILsz scored inside 
to give Franklin a 65-64 lead 

with 29 seconds left, but Salero 
senior point-guard Andy 
Power, who led the Rocks with 
16 points; split a pair of free 

' throws nine seconds later to 
knot the score at 65-all, forciDg 

. another OT. . 
Biga then put the Patriots 

ahead for keeps, 68-65, when 
rhe grabbed a rebound inside 
and scored while being fouled 
with 3:37 to go. He made the 
free throw and converted three 
more pivotal jumpers to give. 
Franklin the win. 

"We had more than one per
son step it up tonight," 
Franklin coach Dan Robinson 
said. *I thought our guards 
played well. Pete Sosa didn't 
score, but he did a lot of other 
things well. He's was a good 
leader for us tonight. 

"We played with a lot of 
heart and they always 

believed. We dug in nt the end 
and executed, our offense well, 
We knew Matt was hot, and we 
kept going to him. We were 
patient." 

Aridres Lopez, a 6-4 senior 
forward, scored 12 of his 14 
points during the final 16 min
utes of action, Mair finished 
with 10, while Jeff McKian had 
eight. 

"We had some kids come off 
the bench and play woll," 
Brodie said. "Maybe I should 
have stuck with those guys a 
little longer. . ' .; 

"We've been playing on the 
edge the last four or five 
games. There are no 'gimmees' 
right now in this league. There 
are still some good teams at 
the top, but from top to bottom, 
anybody can beat anybody on a 
given night." 

And that held true Tuesday. 

Shamrocks from page Cl 
"I thought we were headed to 

overtime," Coratti said. "But as 
soon as it left his hands and I 
saw the flight of the ball, I felt, 
'Ohman.'^ 

Joining Griffin in double fig
ures were sophomore guards 
John Edwards and C.J. 
Grantham, who had 14 and 12, 
respectively^ and Edwards, who 
had 11. 

The Tigers finished with nine 
three-point baskets, including 
four from John Edwards. 

Belleville jumped to a 13-4 
lead despite having,Griffin on 

the bench to s t a r t the game. 
Griffin missed a recent practice 
while out of town on a recruiting 
visit so Fisher didn't start him. 

"He still played as many min
utes, if not more, than usual," 
Fisher said. . 

Young dominated the second 
quarter, scoring 11, including a 
dunk with 40 seconds left that 
gave the Shamrocks a 32-31 
lead. 

Belleville led 36-32 at the half 
and 59-43 after three quarters 
but couldn't get: comfortable with 
McDonald launching bombs and 

Young dominating the paint in 
the second half, ; 

The Tigers managed to contain 
CC's talented sophomore point 
guard Nick Moore, who" was held 
to four points while grabbing 
eight rebounds, 

"They just wouldn't go away," 
Fisher said. "\Ve planned to stop 
those two and try to contain 
Moore. A couple times Young 
beat us down the court and a 
couple times he outscrapped us 
to the ball," 

See Week Ahead on page C4 for 
prep basketball schedule. 

Schoolcraft men's team earns 92-74 victory ,> 
The relief was aH-too^evident in Schoolcraft Col

lege coach Greg. Thomas'voice. 
"We got one," he said after his Ocelots pounded 

Macomb CC> 92-74, Saturday at home. 
The win improved SC's men's basketball record 

to 6-1.7 overall, 3-8 in the Eastern Conference. 
Thomas has had to utilize all of his shrinking 

bench in recent weeks, and against the Monarchs 
he had all sorts of contributors. Five Ocelots scored 
in double figures: Jose Bru (21), Naron Burks (19), 
Tynion Marshall (16), Dwaun Warmack (14) and 
Bruce Goode (13). 

"The monkey's off my back," Thomas said. 
With Oakland CC and Henry Ford CC still to 

come, the question now is can Thomas keep it that 
w a y ? , : , ••' " •'" ' 

•MADONNA 86, ST. MARY'S 61 (Men): Madonna University 
blitzed St. Mary's College.in the first half, outscoring the 
Eagles 51-22, to build an insurmountable lead Friday at 
Madonna. 

The victory poosted the Fighting Crusaders' record to 8-18. 
St. Mary's fell to &20. . , 

John-Mark Branch and Brandon Siohe each poured in 20 
points, to pace Madonna. They also had five rebounds -apiece. 
Mike Maryanski.added 19 points (fncluding five three point
ers); eight boards, :seven assists and two blocked shots. 
. Christian Eniert also had a superb game with 10 points, 10 

assists and thcee steals. 
: St. Mary's got 16 points from Kevin Spencer. ' 

• COLLEGE ROUNDUP 

The difference was shooting. Madonna made 30-of-55 frorrr.• 
the field (54.5 percent). lO-of-22. from three-point range (45.5 
percent) and l&of-25 from the free-throw line (64 percent), 

•SCHOOLCRAFT 65, MACOMB,63 (Women): In a game that 
was close all the way, Schoolcraft College's women's team, 
outlasted Macomb CC Saturday at SC. 

The win improved the Lady Ocelots' record to 17-6 overall , 
and 8-3 in the Eastern Conference. 

Esther Ross'led SC, pouring in 27 points, including 13 in,-
the first half as the Ocelots opened a narrow 38-36 advaiy 
tage. Crissy Harmon added 13 and Sheifah Coulter had 10. / : 

For Macomb, Kim Fields netted 18 points. 
•SIENA HTS. 88, MADONNA 75 (Women): Well, Madonna 

University's women's team was hot. . ,'/.' 
: The Lady Crusaders, winners of their previous three ga/nes, . 
stayed that way through the first half of.Tuesday's game at 
Siena Heights, building a 17-ppirtt advantage. / . ; 

Then came the turnaround. 
Siena Heights ravaged the Crusaders for 56 second-half 

points.while surrendering just 26. The loss left .Madorfna at 
11-13; the Saints improved to 7rl8. ' / 

Dawn Pelc and Mary Murray each scored j l5 points and 
grabbed eight, rebounds, to lead: the. Crusaders. Murray'also 
had two steals. Katie Cushman added 14 points, Tive boards, 
five assists and two steals, and Chris Dietrich had 10 points.: • 

Leaders for Siena Heights were;Bevin Maliey with/21 pofnts 
arid 11 boards; Jessica Spiegel with 16 points andftur sfeals. 

> \ 

Taste Extravaganza 
Tues., ifeb, 18th, 6-$ p,m, 
Entrees fc pkwtti from pm iO Area 
Restaurants/Wine^ Testing «n^ Mu$ic from 
Members of tie iivoitia Symphony 

$2&60/Person - fPfepaid) 

Business Breakfast 
Weds., Fteb. 19th, &9:30 a.m. 
Featured Speakers: 
David Sawerby, Beacon Investment Company & 
David Brandon, Valassis Communications, Inc. 

$i5.00/Person •- (Pre-Rejlsteredj 

Business Expo & Workshops 
Weds., Feb. 19th, 9:30 a.m. -7 p.m. 

Admittance FREE all day > 
Located at: 

Burton Manor 
27777 Schoolcraft Rd. - Livonia (off N96) 

WORKSHOPS: 
Weds.. Feb. 19th - Ongoing from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

10:00 Help Wanted: Employee Recruitment. 
Retention and Termination issues. 

Keeping What You Reap: 1997 Tax 
Planning Ideas For Small Business. 

11:30 Big Emerging Markets: How Michigan 
Businesses Can Capitalize on the Global 
Marketplace 

Control Your Own Destiny Rrtirrmont & 
Financial Strategies For Businpss 
Owners. 

1:00 New Legislation & Small Business. 

2:30 Si-ll More. Sell Mnrp E.jviiv 

NwvTr.idittrmaN Sales Stuu^u-*. 

Small Business Li'iid.r^ & »h»' Law 

4:00 Thi: Intiirnrt 8. Small Business 

Professional Image Workshop 

For Information & reservations, 

CALL: (313,427-2122 
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l|tw#iercM Westland 1st 
M Metro Conference tilt 

Lutheran High Westland won 
ur weight classes to edge Harp-

r Woods, 169-164, for first place 
n the Metro Conference 
Vrestling meet. 

•[ Livonia Clarenceville was a 
hose third with 155 points, 
Moomfield Hills Cranbrook was 
burth at 151¾. Macomb Luther-
in North had 108 and Harper 
fVoods Lutheran East was sixth 
vith37. 

Eric Falkehberg took the 112-.: 
iound weight class and Daniel 
Jurk was voted Most Valuable 
Vrestler in the lower weight 
ivisions eh route to the 125-

>bund weight title. 
The 130-pound title went to 

Lutheran High Westland's 
Andrew Ebendick and Michael 
Saltz took the 160s. 

The Warriors of Coach Dennis 
Tuomi also had a pair of seconds, 
t ta t t Myer at 275 and Matt 
^ivala at 215. Third-place win
ders were in the 152-pbund divi
sion, where Jason Hemple wres-
;led, and Ryan Moser at 145. 

Eleven of Lutheran High 
fVestland's 12 wrestlers placed 
n the meet. Brian Soos was 
fourth at 135, as was Scott 
\rcher at 171 and Jeff Hunsak-
srat.189.'-". 

Livonia Clarenceville 
vrestlers won three first places. 
Traig Rose won at 152, Chris 
^akner took the 135-pound divi-
tion and Walter Ragland won at 
189. " ;" 

Three of Coach Grant Gordon's 
earn members were second in 
heir weight class — Danny Ton-
ire au at 103, Eric Tondreau at 
125 and 140-pound EricLedda. 

Clarenceville's Dave Lemmon 
119) was third, as were Tony 

ftachoza (160) and John Schiff-
nan (171). Josh Rose was fourth 
n the 215-pound weight class! 

Wayne 2nd in Mega 

. Wayne Memorial boasted four 
'ndividual champions Saturday 

[••in route to a second-place finish 
n the Mega Conference White 
Division wrestling tournament 
it Dearborn Fordson. 

Wyandotte Roosevelt came 
away with the team title, scoring 

• V-224/a points. Wayne edged out 
Melvindale for third, 164 1/2-
164. Garden City was a distant 
fourth in the seven-school field 
,vith83k. 
• "Some guys wrestled well and 

. jthers didn't wrestle up to par," 

.Wayne coach Dave Davis said. 
' 'It was not quite as close as we 
hoped it would be. We knew 
AVyandotte would be tough, but 
we were fortunate to hold second 

/place, 
; Two Wayne grapplers repeated 
•'as league champions. 

Senior Richard Watson (130 
pounds) raised his record to 37-1 
with a 4-2 decision over Jeff Car
penter of Wyandotte. Also 

•repeat ing: was•- 2l5-pounder 
: George Buckner; a senior, who 
raised his record to 16-1 by pin
ning Dan Jay of Melvindale in 
50 seconds, 
1 Senior John Nichols decisioned 
Rob Wygonik of Wyandotte, 3-0, 
to capture the 119-pOund class. 

: Nichols is now 36-7 oh the year. 
The other league champion for 

the Zebras was heavyweight 
William Laramie, a junior, who 
pinned Ryan McClain of Wyan
dotte in the championship final, 
in 1:26. Laramie is 26-3. 

Wayne also grabbed a pair of 
seconds— senior Jim Siwula 
(152), lost, an 11-4 decision to 
Aaron Greene of Wyandotte; and 
senior Patrick Grzecki (189), 
who lost 11-7 in the finals to 
Ryan Cox of Wyandotte. 

Siwula is 23-4, while Grzecki 
is 35-9. 

The Zebras also won a pair of 
consolation finals to gain thirds 
r— senior Jamah Booze (125), 
who decisioned Tim Luna of 
Wyandotte, 13-6; and senior 
Sean Mdnerney (160), who won 
by void. Booze is 24-12,' while 
Mdnerney is 19-15. 

After the Division I team dual 
district tournament Wednesday 
(at home), the Zebras turn their 
attention to the individual dis
trict, beginning at 10 a.m. Satur
day at Temperance Bedford. The 
top four finishers advance to the 
regional.. 

"We could get through as 
many as eight or nine," Davis 
said. "Five should get through 
for sure, and three or four more 
are capable." 

CATHOUC LEAGUE 

WRESTUNO MEET 

T«am ttandlngi: 1, Redford Catholic Cen

t ra l , 178.0 points; 2.- Orchard take St. 

Mary's, 158.5; 3, Birmingham Brother Rice. 

137.5; 4. Harper Woods Notre Dame, 110.0; 

5. Dearborn Divine Child, 107.0; 6. Madison 

Heights Bishop Foley. 91.0; 7. Southgate 

Aquinas. 19.5; 8, Saginaw Nouvel. 0. 

FINAL IN DIVIDUAL RESULTS 

103 pound*: Tim Vahpeusen (ND) pinned 

Brian Sullivan (8R), 3:41; third pfaee: Pete 

Kim <DC> decisioned Kirk Cteland (BF). 4-2. 

112: Pete Dldyk (DC) pinned John Fox 

(SM), 5:40; third: James Roy (BF) pinned Tom 

Weil<BR), 3:35. 

119: Ryan Tyler (SM) dec. Mike Zeienock 

(CC). 19-.7: third: Tommy Harris (NO) dec. 

MikeTress!er(BR).150. 

125: Steve Chetcuti (ND) pinned Andre 

Espino (BF), 5:18; lh!rd:.Ron Sarata (CC) dec: 

Tom Fahey, 154. 

130: Matt Petersen (CC) dec. Eric Steck-. 

ling (BR), 7-2; third: Nick Temples (SM) 

pinned Vince Maccani (DC), :51. 

135: Eric Swansoo (8F) pinned Bryan Lelth 

(SM), 3:33;'third: Brendan Burns (CC) pinned 

Jeremy Barrios (BR}, :25. 

140: Scott Cameron (NO) pinned Kevin 

Mack (SA), 2:41; third: Ryan Zajdel <CC) 

pinned Steve Hoffman (SM), 2:16. -

145: Jason Barrios (BR) technical fall over 

Eric pesmet (NO), 24-9; third: Matt Merrick 

(DC) pinned Sean Bell (CC). 3:51. 

162: Rodrrco Epps (SM) d«c. Rick Samona 

(BR), 14-5; third: Jeff Pascoe (CC) pinned 

Aaron Rohrbeck(BF). 1:12. 

160: Brandon Oucriarme (SM) pinned Mike 

Mundjack (DC), 3:54: third: Bruce Mayrand 

(BR) dec. Rob Wentworth (CC). 6 4 . 

17 l ! John.Abshlre (CO dec. Nick Phillips 

(DC). 12-4; third: Pat Mucha (BR) dec. Rob 

Lada(ND), 12-3". 

189: Casey Rogowskl (CC) dec.'Andy 

McDonafd ISM), 12-4; third: Ed Fenbert (BR) 

dec. Tony RoesketBO, 9-0. 

215: Brocc Naysmifh (CC) pinned Andrew 

Tlpplns (SM), 4:11; third: Justin White <BF) 

.pinned John Lucldo(ND); 1:37. . 

heavywtltfrt: Matt Oslnskf (DC) pinned Jeff 

Bracken (CC), 1:34; third; Carl Hammaker 

(BR) pinned Mike Noonari (SM), 3:16. 

In August 1997, 
GREAT LAKES MARITIME ACADEMY 

Will begin to train fifty men & women to be 
officers on Great Lakes Commercial vessels. 

You are invited to attend a no-cost informational presentation 
to learn how you can become a U,$.CO. licensedGreat Lakes 

Mate and Pilot or 3rd Assistant Engineer. 

Saturday, February 15, 1997 
11:00 am - 1:00 p.m. 

DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM 
Strand Dr., Belle Isle 
Detroit, MI 48207' 

write or call: •••". 
GREAT LAKES MARITIME ACADEMY 

7?#x:7ft0;v^^ 
1J0M4MS66, EXT. 1200 

hitp://yVww.nhicVduŷ tiMritime 
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championships at 160 and 171, respectively. 
Dan Aubry (130) won Central's other championship in one of 

the more'exciting matches of the day. 
Trailing Stevenson's Seder 3-1 entering the third period, 

Aubry scored a reverse with just 33 seconds left in regulation to. 
tie the match, 3-3. 

In overtime, Aubry got the takedown in 18 seconds to clinch 
the title. Seder had beaten Aubry 9-5 in a dual meet Jan. 30. 

"I wrestled him before and knew he had me beat on my feet," 
admitted Aubry, who improved to 31*6. 

"The past week I really worked hard on that. I knew he had a 
great double-leg, and I tried to take that away from him. I 
knew what he wanted to do, and I didn't let him have it." 

Corey Vos earned a .7*4 decision over Allison in the finals, 
and Derek followed with a 3-0 victory over John Glenn's Tim 
Reeves in a match pitting two defending league champions. 
. Reeves was the WLAA champ at 171 last year, and Vos was 

the league champ at 189. 
"It feels good for us to win back-to-back like that," said Corey, 

who stands 30-4 on the year. "We stand behind each other 
whether we win or lose. We back each other up and help each 
other out." 

Salem and Glenn were the only nther teams with multiple 
champions. " 

Anwar Crutchfield (152) and Teono Wilson (189) won an indi
vidual championship fpr the Rocks. Glenn's winners included 
.John Fedulchak (140) and Marc Dugas (275). 

The other champions were Livonia Churchill's Bob Fowler 
<215), NorthvihVs Rick Torrence (112), Walled Lake Western's 
Steve AtweU (119), Livonia Franklin's Aaron Haddad (125) and 
Farmington'8 Charlie Jaeger (135), 

WLAA WRESTLING RESULTS 
WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSN. 

WRESTUNO TOURNAMENT 
FEB. 8 at Walled Lake Central 

TEAM STANDINGS 

1. Livonia Stevenson. 208.5; 2. 
Walled Lake Central, 199; 3. Plymouth 
Salerft, 181; 4. Westland John'Glenn, 
158; 5. Northville , 155.5; 6. Livonia 
Franklin, 129.5; 7. Walled Lake West
ern, 119; 8. Farmington, 93; 9. Farm-
ingtbn Harrison, 77.5; 10. Plymouth 
Canton, 77; 11. Livonia Churchill, 72; 
12. North Farmington. 34. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
(place* 1-8) 

275 pounds: Marc Dugas (JG) dec. 
Richard 8ramer (LS), 3-1: third: Charlie 
Hamblin (PS) dec. Josh Heitsch (WLC), 
5-2; fifth: Ted Bowersox (N) by default 
over Matt Lawson (LF); seventh: Jung 
Kim (F) dec. Mike Fisher (FH), 1-0. 

103: Katsuhiko Sueda(LS) techni
cal fall over 8en Ashby (N), 15-0; third: 
John Mervyn (PS) dec. Justin Schafer 
(FH). 7-0; fifth: Jeff Albrecht (JG) dec. 
A.J. Lee (WLVV), 14-10; seventh: Joe 
Manilla (WLC) by injury default over 
Jimmy Vinson (LF). 

112: Rick Torrence (Nj dec. Chris 
Goins (LS); 5-4; third: Scott Richmond 
(NF) dec. Vince St. Louis (PC), 6-2; 
fifth: Dan Morgan (PS) major dec. 
Ryan Parks (WLC). 8-0; seventh; Joe 
Ryan (WLW) dec. Steve Vasiloff (LC), 
8-1. 

119: Steve AtweU (WLW) dec. Eric 
/Coburn (PS), 2-l;.thlrd: Nick Sriraman 
(N) dec. Sevan Sahiner (F), 10-3; fifth: 
Dave LaBerge (NF) major dec. John-
Taylor <FH). 10-2; seventh: Greg Ander
son (JG) dec. Rob Lentz (PC), 7:4. 

12S: Aaron Haddad (LF) dec. Jeff 
Brach (LS), 7-4; third: Anant Saran (N) 
dec. Andy Bass (JG), 5^2; fifth: Derek 
Rumrill (PC)-pinned Josh Henderson. 
(PS), 4:54; seventh: Jake Taylor (FH) 
dec. Josh Bagray (WLW) 9-5. 

130: Dan Aobry (WLC) dec. Dan 
Seder (LS), 5-3 in overtime; third: Jerry 
Lema (F.) pinned Brent Buttermore 
(PC), 2:47; fifth: Blake Boesky {FH) 
dec. Brett Barter (WLW), 5-4; seventh: 
David Fry (LF) dec. Sam Boyd (PS), 13-

. ' • l l . . . ••'' . 

135: Charles Jaeger (F) dec. James 
Greene (PS), 3-0; third: Dan Scappatlc-
ci <N) dec. Andy Krause (WLC), 4-3; 
fifth; John Grills (LF) pinned David 
Mason (JG), 3:39; seventh: Kevin 
Stone (PC) dec. Eric Sage (WLW), 6-4, 

140: John Fedulchak (iG) pinned 
Oan Hamblin (PS), 5:23; third: Brian 
Barker (LS) pinned Brandon llacqua 
(WLW), 3:59; fifth: Adam Sahiner (F) 
by injury default over Ryan Harris 
(WLC); seventh: Brian Musser (PC) 
dec. Mike Carter (LC), 2-0. 

145: Nick Petryk (LS) dec. Randy 
Morgan (WLC), 8-2; third: Jeremy 
Wollschlager (PS) dec. Bob Provost 
(JG), 6-1; fifth: Jim Shelton (PC) major 
dec. Erie Toska (LF), 13-4; seventh: 
Lee Biltiu (WLW) pinned Gary Kurzyns-
ki (FH), 1:20. 

152: Anwar Crutchfield (PS) dec. 
Matt Biddinger (JG), 3-i in overtime; 
third: Eugene Koziol (WLC) major decr 

Nate Michow (LC). 10-2; fifth: Joe 
Djonovic (NF) by injury default over 
Chris Ghannam CFH); seventh: Joe 
Moritz (LF) pinned Evan Deme/s (N), 
4:30. 

160: Corey VOs (WLC) dec. Mike 
Allison.<LS)', 7-4; third: Alan Shakarian 
(LF) dec. Ryan McCracken (N), 6>4; 
fifth: Brian Panczyszyn (LC) by default 
over Richard Donahee. (JG); seventh: 
Tim Whiting (WLW) by injury default 
over Dean Gozowsky (F). 

171: Derek Vos (WLC) dec. Tim 
Reeves (JG), 3-0; third: Dan Thompson 
(WLW) major dec. Bryan Grider (N), 
14-2; fifth: Eric Punlnske (LS) pinned 
Bill Rampe (LC), 1:26: seventh: Steve 
Myslinski (LF) pinned.Josh Pinion (PC); 

/2:00.. ...'. 
189: Teono Wilson(PS)/dec. Jarade 

Parks (WLC). 10-3; third: Joe Tbth 
(WLW) dec. Shaun O'Connor (LF), 5-1; 
fifth: Jake Lawrence (F) major dec. 
James Dickson (LS). 8 0 ; seventh: 
Mike Li.vanos (N) d e c Charles 
Banaszak(JG), 14-7.. 

215: 8ob Fowler (LC) pinned Jay 
Myrand (LF), 4:59; third: Derek 
Wieland(LS) dec. ChrisGadjev (FH), 8-
4; fifth: Joe Higgins (WLCj pinned Rob 
Clark (N), 1:35; seventh: Ryan Cox 
(JG) pinned Brian Sinischo (PC), 4:33. 

A-WJRTON SONS INC. 

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY 810O OFF 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE RE-PIPE 
New Copper Plutiubing 

Reg. 81395 (Most Homes) 
427-3070 mu 

FRKE KSTIMATKS 

i l l Hi 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed . 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

(Same location since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 
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722-4170 

Birmingham Marian, which 
ended Livonia Ladywdod's five* 
year unbeaten streak in the 
Catholic League (Jan. ..3.0), will 
face the Blazers at 7 tonight for 
the Central-AA championship at 
Madonna University, 

The Blazers (38-4 overall), who 
will be after their sixth consecu
tive Catholic League crown, 
scored a 15-2, 16-12 win Monday 
.at home over Farmington Hills 
Mercy as junior Sarah Poglits 
had 10 kills and Jenny 
Lachapelle added nine. 

Marian, meanwhile, advanced 
with a 16-13, 15-2 victory over 
Riverview Gabriel Richard, 15-
13,15-3. 

Setter Nicole Vondracek set at 
a .667 clip with 21 assists. 

She also had eight digs, while 
Cathy Hermann, Mary Lu 
Hemme and Poglits added six 
each. ' 

On Saturday, it was No. 1 vs. 
No. l . in Class A as Portage 
Northern beat the Blazers in the 
ComstoCk Invitational final, 17-
15, 15-9, as Jenny Young came 
up with nine kills and no errors. 

Lady wood advanced to the 
championship with a 15-6, 15-13 
victory over East Kehtwood. In 
pool play, the Blazers downed 
Grand Rapids South Christian 
(15-3,15-2), Portage Central-(16-
14-,- 15-12) and Vicksburg (15-13, 
16-14). 

Poglits was the top attacker 
(.440 percentage) on the day. 

Clarenceville rolls 
Livonia Clarenceville 

improved to 18-11-1 overall with 
a convincing 15-9, 15-2 Metro 
Conference victory Monday at 
Hamtramck. 

Amy Jones paced the Lady 
Trojans with seven ace serves. 

Michelle Berry added four 
kills, one ace and one solo block, 
while Nicole Riedl contributed 
seven assists and four aces. 

Glenn blocks North 
Westland John Glenn's Chris-

sy Harkless turned in^a stellar 
all-around performance Monday, 
leading the Rockets to a 15-8,16-
18, .15-4, 15-10 Western Lakes 
Activities Association win at 
North Farmington.. 

Harkless had 13 kills, six aces, 

• VOLLEYBALL 

five sola blocks and 16 digs, 
Other contributions came from 

Jenny Smith (17 digs/five 
assists) , Jamie Barker, (four 
aces/six solo blocks) and Beth 
Bussard (nine digs/five aces/five 
assists). 

Coach Stacy Graham also 
praised the play off Jessica Pick
up (off the bench) and Melissa 
Hamilton (back row). 

Glenn is 12-18-7 overall and 3-
6 in the WLAA. 

Stevenson prevails 
On Monday, Livonia Steven

son ran its WLAA record to 7-2 
with a 17-15, 11-16, 15-6, 15-2 
win over visiting Farmington. 

Senior Gina Palmeri was the 
Spar tans ' top hi t ter with 15 
kills. She also had six solo 
blocks. 

Other Stevenson players get
ting into the act included Kelly ' 
Kristy (24 digs/six kills), Nicole 
Tobin (29 assists/19 digs/six 
kills), Lanette Moss (three 
aces/three kills/three blocks), 
Dawn Krol (11 digs/two kills) 
and Linsday Pfeifer (13 
digs/three aces). 

Stevenson is 22-6-4 overall. 

Huron Valley edged 
Westland Huron Valley 

Lutheran put up a battle Tues
day, but Dearborn Heights Fair- " 
lane Christian came away with'a " 
hard-fought 15-13; 15-10 Michjc:. 
gan Independent Athletic Con- / 
ferenee win in a match played at 
St. Paul's in Livonia. 

Stephanie Graves had four 
kills and three blocks for the .' 
Hawks, who fall to 0-24 overall 
and 0-8 in the MLAC. 

Coach Jeff Hale also praised 
the play of set ters Gretcheri 
Grosinskeand Katie Orlandoni. 

"Their passing allowed us to 
stay in the game," Hale said. 
"And we only missed one serve 
in two games.. 

"Fairlane is one of the better 
teams in our league. Our girls 
played well considering they're 
all underclassmen- We're going 
to surprise somebody soon. 
They're playing well for a young 
team," 

FREE TICKETS 

FREE POP 
FREE 

MERCHANDISE 
SIT ONJHE 

TEAM 
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N H T Sat,, FEB, 15 ve. Edmonton Drillers • 7 pm 
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SUBURBAN HOCKEY STATISTICS 
SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STATISTICS 
{a* of Fab. 10) 

SOUTH DIVISION STANDINGS: 1. Livo
nia Stevenson. 11-0-2/23 points (clinched 
division title); 2. Birmingham United, 1^3-
1/21; 3. Livonia Churchill. 5 4-3/13; 4. 
(tie) Livonia Franklin, 4-8-2/10; Redford 
Union, 4 8-2/10; 6. Walled Lake Central, 
2-11-1/5. 

Overall record*: Stevenson. 13-3-2: 
Birmingham, 11-4-1; Churchill, 8 6 3 ; RU. 
88 -1 ; franklin, 6-10-3: Central. 413-1. 

South leading tcorer t : 1. Greg Job 
(Franklin). 17 goals 17 assists/34 points; 
2. Jon Reepmeyer (Birmingham). 12-
21/33: 3. (tie) Darin Fawkes (Stevenson).-
15-11/26; Darm Egerer (Birmingham), 15-
11/26; 5. Andy Domjalski (Stevenson). 7-
18/25: 6. Trevor Pagel (RUi. 1211/23; 
7. Mike Schmidt (Stevenson), 616 /22 : 8. 
Josh Del Ootto (Birmingham). 710/ 17. 9. 
(tie) Andy Zukovs (RU), 5 1 1 / 1 6 : Erie 
HilteOrand (Franklin), 4 12/16: 11. Zack 
Kadro (Birmingham). 3-12/15: 12. It iel 
Mike Radakovich (Stevenson). 6 8 /14 ; 
Dan Hofelicn (Franklin). 4-10/14: 14. (tie) 
Kyle Dawley (Churchtll), 7-6/13; Brody 
Flanagin (Birmingham). 7-6/13; Bill Mar
shall (Stevenson). 6 7/13, Jeremy Motz 
(Central). 4 9/13. 

South leading goalies: 1. Doug Pea
cock (Stevenson). 11goalsagainst/1 83 

average); 2. Todd Weston (Birmingham). 
2 9 / 2 . 6 0 : 3. Mark-.Felker (Churchil l) . 
26/2.6.5: 4. Tony Alfonsl (Stevenson), 
2 0 / 2 : 8 6 ; 5. Tom Taylor (Frankl in) . 
48/4.04. 

NORTH DIVISION STANDING*: 1. Royal 
Oak, 8-1-2/17 (clinched division title); 2. 
Bloomfield Hills Andover. 7 4 0 / 1 4 ; 3. 
( t ie) Walled Lake Western, 2 -7-0 /4 ; 
Bloomfield Hfits Lahser. 2-9-0/4. 

Overall record*: Royal Oak, 11-3-3; 
Andover, 12-7 0; Lahser, 7-10-0; Western, 
6100 . 

North leading scorers': 1. Dave Tigay 
(Andover)'. 13-15/28; 2. Robie Kohen 
(Andover). 14-12/26; 3. Kevin Aye/s 
(Roya! Oak), 9^14 /23 ; 4. Jared Lutz 
(Andover). 1 0 1 2 / 2 2 ; 5 . Nick LuxOn 
(Royal Oak), 811/19 ; 6. (tie) Ben Knight 
(lahser), 10-7/17; Scott Fuelling (Royal 
Oak). 8-9/17; 8. Justin Robinson (West
ern), 13-3/16; 9. Scott Schnedler (Royal 
Oak), 9-5/14; 10. Damien Lewts (Royal 
Oak), 7 -6 /13 ; 1 1 , ( t ie) Andy Daiek 
(Lahser). 7-5/12; Eric Andeer (Lahser), 3-
9/12; 13. Armr Emani (Andover). 6-5/11; 
14. (tie) Clay Carlson (Western), 4 6 / 1 0 ; 
OariOrandi (Andover), 3-7/10. 

North leading goalies: 1. Brandon Cas-
anta (Royal Oak)'. 28 /3 .50 ; 2. Jeremy 
Kemp (Andover). 4 2 / 3 . 8 2 ; 3. Justin 
Holmes (Lahser), 56 /5 .09 ; 4. Dorian 
Willis (Western). 28/5.60. 

CC hockey team shuts out Divine Child 
Senior defenseman Mike Porter 

scored two goals, leading the 
Detroit Catholic Central hockey 
team to a 5-0 victory Saturday 
over Dearborn Divine Child at 
Redford Arena. 

The Shamrocks, 17-1-1 overall, 
outshot DC 40-13. 

Eric Bratcher. Mike Shnrpe and 

Scot Curtin scored one goal each. 
Dan McLellan led the Sham

rocks with two assists each. Col
lecting one assist apiece were 
Keith Rowe, Greg Berger, Gurtih, 
Brad Karabelski, Brett Murphy, 
Jason Tardif and Tim Cibor. Two 
of the CC goals came on the power 
play. 

vaults past 
Walled Lake 
• GYMNASTICS 

The future continues to bright
en for Westland John. Glenn's 
gymnastics team. 

The Rockets defeated Walled 
Lake's combined team by less 
than a point Tuesday night, 
129.6-129, for its second victory 
of the Western Lakes Activities 
Association season. 

John Glenn is now 2-4 in the 
WLAA to go with a 4-4 overall 
record. 

Jamie Arble won the vault 
with an 8.5 score. 

Junior Stephanie Thompson 
won the parallel bars with an 
8.25 score. She was fourth in the 
vault at 8.0 and sixth in floor 
exercise with an 8.15 score. 

Katie Boogren won the balance 
beam with an 8.75, was third in 
the vault (8.35), fourth in the 
parallel bars (7.7) and fifth in 
floor exercise (8.3). 

Junior Kristy Broadrick took 
second in the floor exercise with 
an 8.65 score. She was fourth in 
the vault (8.3) and seventh in 
beam (7.65. 

Sophomore Jessica Beach 
scored an 8.35 to tie for third in 
the vault and was fifth in. floor 
exercise (8.25). 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

PAY 1996 

COUNTY TAXES NOW 

Beginning March 1. 1997. Interest of 1<* per month will be added in addition to the 4% COUNTY PROPERTY TAX 
ADMINISTRATION FEK. WITH A MINIMUM OF Sl.OO, ON ALL UNPAID 1996 COUNTY TAXES ON PERSONAL 
AND REAL PROPERTIES LOCATED IN THE CITY OF DETROIT. 

Mail check or Money Order with EnJLiteJUH to: 

RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ 

Wayne County Treasurer 

International.Center Building 

5th Floor, 400 Monroe 

Detroit, MI 48226-2942 

Office Hours: 8:00 A . M . to 4:30 P.M. 

xMONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

(313)224-5990 

Publish February 13 & 20. 1997 lTrKi 
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^ ^ B b .-.:-• Talk to y o u r d o c t o r a b o u t 

^ ^ K p r o s t a t e cance r . Your prostate 

^ R | V is a small gland located at the base 

^^HHEr&v- of your blaader. Many men don't 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | B & even know tney nave a prostate or -
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BY RICHARD t , SHQOK 

; 'STAW'WlUTER-'; 

It's one of those seminal inci
dents that*s going toJ>e funny -
- in about 10 years. ^ 

But it's tough to laugh when 
you feel like FinocchiOj somer 
body jerking your strings to. 
make you dance. 

••":•: "I hepird the; rumors before, 
Christmas breaks* Michigan 
State freshnian laciross^ player 
Mike Smileysaid. "I mentioned 
it to my parents, but I didn't 
think much of it because it was 
just that-~r rumors." 

So Smiley, a Livonia native 
who attended high school Sit 
Detroit Catholic Central in 

;. Redford^ returrted to Wilson 
Hall oh MSlTs beiautiful cam
pusand got back into; the rou
tine of classes, practices and 
studies,. • v 

Things were normal for. 
about two weeks. Then, in mid-
January, Coach Rich Kimball 
called his players, aside follow? 
ing a Tuesday practice, And; in 
effect, put a chokehold on their 
emotions; 

He told them the; powets 
that be a t Michigan State.were 
eliminating men's lacrosse and 
fencing as varsity.sports while 

, elevating women's creW to vaj> 
sity status in a gender-equity 
motivated iraove. 

"It Was pretty much out of 
the blue for everybody," Smiley 
said. "I was not a happy 
camper, to say the least. 

"The majority of our team 
wasn't. In fact, three of our 
guys left.almost on the spot. 
Two went to Syracuse and one 
went to Delaware^" 

There.were good reasons for 
the move and it probably was
n't made without careful delhV 
eration. But human lives and 
destinies were involved, and 
people tend to get a bit touchy 
when their backsides hit the 
floor after the rug's been pulled 

LACROSSE 
out from under their feet; : •'.-

"I talked to my cbach,'' Smi
ley said, *abbut a week after 
(the anriouhcement). There 
wfere a couple of schools I could 
go ̂ tqi but the only one I would 
want to go to is Ohio State." 

While there was a great deal 
of sentiment on the part of the 
Michigan State lacrosse play
ers to bolt out of toWn like 
Barry Sanders in pursuit of 
the goal line, the majority 
decided to bide their time. 

That included Smiley.'s roo-
mate, Mark Wolschlagger, a 
freshman who also played 
lacrosse at Detroit Catholic 
Central, plus another CC prod
uct, Chuck O'Cohner of West 
Bloomfield. Farmington Hills 
area native Brian Rice, a 
senior who also went to CC, 
also remained what happened. 

The plight of lacross generat
ed a great deal of support 
throughout the state. 

Lacrosse .is a burgeoning 
sport in Michigan and- it was 
granted varsity status at least 
partly on tho belief that the 
program would grow with 
home-grown recruits. 

A public forum on the cancel
lation of lacrosse was held in 
East Lansing oh Jan. 29. It 
was well-attended. 

It was also fruitless. About a 
week later the Vote was 12-1 to 
deep-six the lacrosse and fenc
ing teams. Sfee ya' guys, have a 
nice life. 

"We as. a team have decided 
not to play this year," Smiley 
said' "Because of the eligibility 
questions. Mostly for the fresh-
man and sophomores. 

"A lot of the juniors and 
seniors decided to stay. Every
one is going to stay here this 
year. I'd say all bur team is 
going to play club status right 

• 'h0W. : . „ 

I t was a prudent decision. 
Playing as a varsi ty team 
would have cost every playei' 

:who participated: a season's eli. 
= gibiUty,'-.V';;..;;-V - ; • ;',;;',;> 
• "Even though a lot of kids 
wanted to play," Smiley saidj 
"we decided not to. It would be 
hurting the other guys that 
didn't want to lose the.year (of 
eligibility), So everyone decid-
ednotto. ; 

"After this year, we'll proba
bly lose three-quarters of the 
t e a m . " •••' 

The coaches will probably be 
gone not long after the ice 
leaves the banks of the Red 
Cedar. Their contracts are up 
at the end ef the year and club 
team coaches can ' t be paid 
with university funds. 

Smiley is waffling about 
what to do. He'd love to stay at 
Michigan State, near home, 
but he'd also love to go some
where and play varsity 
lacrosse. 

"I played high school 
(lacrosse) hereM could have 
gone to some other schools, but 
to go I would have had to pay 
out-of-state tuition. 

"You don!t play this sport for 
the money. My best option was 
Michigan State. If they cut this 
option, I've got to go out of 
s ta te . I might, have to pay 
$5,000 more (in tuition) just to 
play the sport I love." 

One school contacted. Smiley 
recently, holding out the possi
bility of aid if he'd come west 
to their fairly .new vai'aity 
lacrosse squad, 

"I'm right in between," he 
said. "The coach told me their 
chancellor and athletic director 
are behind their program. That 
would be nice." 

So for a while he'll think; Of 
what could be. And what could 
have been. 

BEST BOYS SWIM TIMES 
Following Is a list of Observerland boys 

best swim times and diving scores. Coaches 

should report updates to codch Ken Starfc al 

the Uvonia Churchill pool between 4 aria 6 

p.m. Monday through Friday. Call 523-9231. 

200-YARD MEOLEY RELAY 

ftedford Catholic Central 1:43.42. 

. Plymouth Salem 1:44.92 

Livonia Stevenson 1:45.53 

-Westland John Glenn 1:45.78 

Plymouth Canton 1:46.00 -.' 

2 0 0 FREESTYLE 

Keith FalklStevenson) 1:47.47 ' 

Kevin Reifike(fle<lford CC) 1:49.71 

Kyle Petroskey (Salem) 1:50.35 

Steve Domin (Stevenson) 1:50^80 

Tim Buchanan (Salem) 1:51.89 

Mark Dettnng (Salem) 1:51.97 . 

Nick Sosnowski (Redford CC) 1:52.36 

Patrick Dmhie(N. Partington) 1:52.47 

J. P. Merchant (Redford.CC) 1:52.65 

John Hawkins (Farmington) 1:52.80 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 2:03:49-

Atex Rottgers (Canton) 2:05.15 

Dan Gabriel (N; Farmington) 2:05.59 

KylePetroskey (Salem) 2:06:19 

Nick Soshowski(Redford CC) 2:06.39 

Brent M.ellls (Salem) 2:06:63 

John Hawkins (Farmington) 2:10.30 

Kevin Reinke(Re*dfordGC).2:l0.44 

Robin Trombley (Harrison) 2:12.50^ 

Mark Dettling (Salem) 2:12.55 

50 FREESTYLE 

Steve Oomin (Stevenson) 22.78 

Nick Corden (Salem) 22.87 ' 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 23.34 

Andrew Locke (Salem) 23.35 . 

Oan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 23.43 

Paul Merandi (Glenri) 23.44 

SWIM RESULTS 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 98 

WESTLAND JOHN OLENN 88 

Feb. 11 at Churchill 

200-yard medley relay: John Glenn 
{James McPartlirt, Keith Sarkori, Paul 
Mefandl. Jeff Phillips), 1-.53.05; 200 
fraaityfe: Bill Randall (LC)r 1:57.66; 
200 Individual medley: McPartlin 
(WJG), 2:18.50; SOfreMtyte: Merandl 
(WJG), 23.75; OMng: Matt Marshall 
(LC), 199.45; 100 butterfly: Merandl 
(WJG), 57.92; 100 freattyfa: Ryan 
Zoumbarlft, (WJG), 52.50; 600 
freestyle: BIN Cumnilngs (WJG), 
5:38.03; 200 freettyle relay: John 
Glenn (Kevin Rewr, ZoMmbafls, CurrV 
mings, Merandi), 1:39.01; 100 bacK-
stroke: McPartlin (WJG), 1:03.33; 
100 breastttroke: Zoumbaris (WJG), 
1:09.40; 400 freestyle relay: Churchill 
(Don Melow, Charlie Corajaa, Randall, 
Jason Turrl), 3:41.39./ 

Churchill's dual meet record: 3-5. 

Pete Bosler (Farmington) 23.65 

Don LeClair (Camon) 23.68 

Matt Baran (Redford CC) 23,81 

Tim Buchanan (Salem) .23.87 

DIVING 

>ff thomas (Farmington) 320.10 

OHo Gelseman (Saieni) 266.25 
Rob Brooks (Canton) 262,45 

Jamie Taylor (Franklin) 239.95 . 

Joe Lebovic (N.Fafmington) .233.30 

Matt Marshall (Churchill/217.45 

John LOivrv (Farmington) 206.75"-. 

J.T.Svoke( Harrison) 205.65 : 

Jeff Phillips (John Glenn) 202.90 
i 

Dave Knapp (StevensOn).200,23 

100 BUTTERFLY 

' Patrick DuthiefN. Farmjngton) 55.12 

Steve Dpmin (Stevenson) 55.16 

Paul Merandi (Glenn) 55.57 ' 

Mark Dettling (SalemJ 55.58 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 56.04 

Slick Sdsrtowski (RedfordCC) "56.32:'.. 

Mark Sgriccia (Stevensori) 56.80 

Tim Buchanan (Salem) 56-91 

John Hawkins (Farmington) 58.29 • 

Ryan Zoumbaris (John Glenn) 58.45. 

100 FREESTYLE 

KylePetroskey (Salem) 5019 

Nick Corden (Salem) 50.41 

Kevin Reinke (RedfordCC) 50.57 , 

keith.Falk (Stevenson) 50.94 • 

Pete Bpsier (Farmlngloh) 51.02 ' 

Mark Dettting (Salerri) 51.19."•.-' • 

Tim Buchanan (Salem) 51.39 

Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington') 51.41 ". 

Sieve Domin (Steyenson) 51.46 * 

Ryan Meekins (Redford CC) 51.47 

500 FREESTYLE 
Steve Domin (Stevenson) 4:53.81 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 4:55.89 

KylePetroskey (Salem) 4:58.10 

John Hawkins (farmington) 5:03 10 

J.P. Merchant (Redford CC) 5:03.69 '•• 

Brent Mellis (Salem) 5:05.18 

Alen Rottgers (Canton) 5:06.50 . 

Matt Baran (Redford CC) 5:06.76 

Dave Schacht (Canton) 5:06.80 

Kevin Refnke (Redford CC) 5:07.09 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Plymouth Salem 1:31.93 

Westland John Glenn 1:34.05 

Livonia Stevenson 1:34.42 

Plymouth Canton 1:34,79 

North Farmington 1:35.57 

100 BACKSTROKE 

Dan Gabriel (N. Farmington) 55.95 

Mark Sgriccia (Stevenson) 57.24 

Nick Sosnowski (Redford CC)' 57.57- ...-

Brent Mellis (Salem) 58:37 

Kevin Reinke (Redford CC) 58:79 

Ryan Meekins (Redford CC) 59.11 

James McPartlin (John.Glenn) 59:32 

Josh Duffy (Harrison) 1:00.71 

Luke Woodcock (Salem) 1:01.26 

Aaron. Reeder (Canton) 1:01.47 

. 1 0 0 BREASTSTROKE 

; Robin Trombley (Haririson) 1^)3.25 

Alex Rottgers (Canton) 1:03.30 

Paul Connolly (Redford tC,) 1:03.67 

Chris Owen (Farmington) 1:03.84 

John Hawkins (Farmington) 1:04.61 

Ryan Zoumbaris (John Glenn) 1:05.38 

Matt Walker (Harrison) 1:05.67 

Matt Helss (Canton) 1:06.50 

Keith Falk (Stevenson) 1:07.58 

Matt Beuckelaere (Farmington) 1:07.79 

40Q FREESTYLE RELAY 

Plymouth Safern' 3:22,35 .';'.' 

Redford Catholic Central 3:27.00 .-

North Farmington 3:29,98: 

Plymouth Canton 3:30.30 

Uvonia Stevenson 3:30.31 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
PREP BOYS BASKETBALL 

Thur»d*y, F»t>. 13 

Wcodhaven at Wayne, 7 p.m. •••".. 

FrW«y,Feb,14 

Agape at Western Wayha, 5:45 p.m. . 

•Luth. Westland at Det. Urban, 7 p.m. 

••-•'• Luth. North et Clarenceyllte, 7 p.m. . 
, Edsel Ford at Garden City. 7 p.m. 

Soothgate at Redford Union, 7 p.m: 
• Thurston at MeMndale, 7 p.m. 

Churchill 8t Harrison, 7 p.m. 
Canton at Franklin, 7 p.m. 

Stevenson at John Glenn, 7 p.m. 

• •':• W.i: Central at N. Farm., 7 p.m. 

"• farmington at Salem, 7:30 p.m, 

FCA at St. Florian, 7:30 p.m. 

Huron Valley vs. D.H. Falrtano 
: at Mar»ha'l Jr, High, 7:30 p.m. 

Srtvrdty, F»b. IB 

(CMfwNc l«**iw AB Ptoyoffi) 

Borgesi v». Aqu'na?. noc>n. 

Redford CC vs. Del. DcPorres 

at U-D'8 Cftiihfrn Hall. 5 p m. 

PWPHOCKtY 

rrM«y, ft». 14 

Steyertsonvi.Chtifchflf •";'..•' 

• • ' • • : . . • ' • • • . ' . • • - . - . - • . . - ' . ' • ; ' ' " • • ' . ' • ' • ' ' • ' - . ' ' -

at Edgar Arena, 6 p.m. 

Saturday, F«b. 15 

- Redford Union vs. Lakeiand 
. at Redford Ice Arena, 1p.m. •. ' ' .-. 

Redford CC vs. A.A. Pioneer 
at Redford ico Arena, 8 p.m. 

0IW.S VOLLEYBALL 
Thurw»»y, F«*. 13 

(CtthoHc L M « I M FliiaJ* (rt Mwfonno) 

Ladywc«d vs. Marian, 7 p.m. 

FrWty,F«*.l4 

Macomb at Agape, 4:30 p!m, 

SMW*ty, F*»». 15 
Bedford (nvitstlonal, 8 a.m. 

G.R. Cfe»tonCla»»ic,8*.m.. 

MfH'S COUf«K BASKtTBAU. 
S*tw«*y, F«k. IB 

M*w»onn« m Mich. Christen, 7 p m. 
Schoolcrnft m 0*ki»rKl CC, 7:30 p.m. 

WOMVrt#OUJEac »AS*tfT»AU 

TnWMlay, Pik, IS 

Mnrtorma at Corn«r»ton«, 7 p.m. 
Bftwstf, pfb. I S 

Schoorcftft at Oakland CC, i p.m, • 
' : • ' " : ' • . ' • • ' ' . • ' • • • ' ~ ' ' ' - , \ : ' " . " - ^ ' - . • • , - • • ; • • - . " - • • • ' - . • ; . 

mmmmtttt^ltttt^um 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
VALENTINE'S DANCE 
The Larados and The Royal 
Jokers will be featured at 
the15th Annual 50V 
Valentine's'Dance at St. 
Kevin's Hall, 30043 Park-
wood, between Middlebelt 
and.Jie.nry Ruff this Satur
day, Feb. 15 from 7:30 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Donation is 
$22.50 per person which 
includes food, liquor, 
setups, beer, snacks and 
door^prizes. Sponsored by 
Stilettos Glub. Call (313) 
849-0233,(313)722^7907, 
(313) 513-4118 or (810) 
542-5997. 
FAMILY FUN 
The Third Annual 
Mommy/Son Dance will be 
held tonight Thursday, 
Feb.; 13,' sponsored by the 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department and 
held.from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
the Bailey Recreation Cen
ter in Westland. Square 
dances, mixers and special 
dances with caller Mike 
Brennan, a souvenir photo 
of the couple, a souvenir 
balloon and snacks are 
included in the cost of $6 
per couple, or $8 for mom 
and more than one child. 
Grandparents, aunts and 
older sisters are welcome if 
a parent can't attend, Call 
(313) 722-7620 for informa
tion. 

HELLO, DOLLY! 
The Westland All-Stars 
and Westland Parks & 
Recreation Department 
presents "Hello, Dolly!" 
Feb. 14-15 at Wayne 
Memorial High School, the 
show stars B. Budingtoh, 
Sean Clark, Ian Maguire, 
Conine Garrett, Robert 
Harris and Erin Lulek and 
is directed by Tony Lawry. 
Michelle Rae provides 
musical direction, as the 
choreographer. All shows 
are at 8.p.m. Tickets are $5 
and are available at the 
Bailey Recreation Center. 
Call (313) 722-7620 for 
information. For group 
prices, call Margaret Mar
tin, at(313) 722-7620. 

CRAFT SHOW 
The Franklin High School 
Patriots Club will host a 
craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4 
pm. Saturday,March 15, 
at the.school, located at 
31000 Joy Road, Livonia, 
between Middlebelt and 
Merximan roads. Those 
who require wheelchair 
access will be admitted at 9 
a.m. Information, (313) 
425-6072. w 

BUSINESS EXPO 
The 11th annual Business 
ExjM) will be held Feb..18-
19 at Burton Manor in 
Livonia, The marketing 
event will feature business 
exhibits, workshops, a 
Taste Extravaganza and a 
business breakfast. The 
event is sponsored by WWJ 
, radio and the Observer & 
EccentricNewspapers. 
Among the seminar speak
ers j s Congressman Joe ; 
Knoltenberg, who will dis-:, 
cues the impact of federal 
legislation on the small 
business, from tax issues to 
pension planning. For gen<. 
eral information or booth , 
sales the Livonia Chamber 
of Commerce at (313) 427-
2122. 

FREE SCREENING. 
The J.C. Penney optical 
center at the Westland 
Shopping Center will offer 
free vision screening oh 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 through 
Saturday, Feb. 22. Stop by 
the store in Westland for 
the screening. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
RKWTTOUra 
The Westland Kight to Life 
group will hold it's next 
meeting on Monday, Feb. 
17 at 7:30 p.m. Church, 
6615 Venoy. The group 
meets on the third Monday 
of each month. 
NAWBO WEST 
N AWBO-West meets on 
the second Wednesday of 
each month at the Fox 
Hills Country Club, 8768 
N. Territorial, Plymouth 
Township from 7:30 a.m. to 
9 a.m. Cost is $10 for mem
bers and $15 for gueists, 
which includes continental 
breakfast. 

QC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
for information call trip 
director Laree Yard at 
(313)522-4446. 
FRANKLINHIGH PTSA 
The Franklin High PTSA is 
looking for new members.-
Membership is Open to any-
One, who cares about local 
schools and the communi
ty. You do not need to have 
a student in the school. 
Student fee is $3 and 
Adults are $5. Checks may 
be sent to Franklin PTSA, 
3100 Joy Road, Livonia, MI 
48150 through Feb. 21. 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter; 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights; Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp outs during the 
camping season. Harvey 
and Marion Grigg, (313) 
427-3069. 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
6:30^8:30 p.m. every Thurs
day at Denny's Restaurant, 
Wayne Road across from, 
the Westland Center. 
Learn the art of speaking 
in public. Cost is $24 for six 
months and includes 
monthly magazine and 
Teaming manuals. Call 
(313) 326-5419 for informa
tion r ;','• . ';•,..'.' ..';•.' •••'... 
GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
(313)421*4954. 

HOSTUONSv 
The Westland.Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Dennis 
Restaurant; Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on & Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
(313)326-1461 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations; Morning 
and evening classes avail- : 
able, Registering new 
classes every month, New
born care classes and Cae-
aarean preparation also 
offered. (313) 459-7477. 
WESTLAND MYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet • 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
BoVaVFWPost.onHix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
(313)525-0962. 

CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan-; 
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
£lenn Simms, (313) 676-
5633, or Paul Jenkins, 
(313)981*4254. 

Officers inducted 

N«w officers: The Holy Smoke Masters Tbastmasters Club No. 
6694 recently met to install new officers? On Jan. 23, the follow
ing members were installed by Area Toastmasters QovernorJim 
Trest: president Mary Neve, vice presidents Laura OVonnor, 
CharAtwood and John Elbe, secretary Marc Sullivan and Trea
surer. Mark Fairless* Pictured here (from left) are Neve, Atwood, 
Sullivan, Fairless, Elbe and TresL The club meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at Denny's Restaurant, Wayne Road across from 
the Westland Center. Call (313) 326-5419 for informatipn. 

CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Carnarb Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. (313) 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi-
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each : 
month in the Westland 
Historical; Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. (313) 
729-5409, 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans, 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program,, housed 
in Marquette School; on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-yearr 
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram arid a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec, 1 who 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call (313) 595-
2660 for appointments. 
HEAD START 
Garden City Public Schools 
haSjOpenings for 3- and 4-
yea'r-olds in its Head Start 
' program. Eligible are those 
in low-or modestriricome 
families and/or having dis
abilities. Classes meet 
Monday through Thursday 
mornings. For information, 
call supervisor Judy Han
son, (313) 425-0540. .. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist.Preschpol has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The: 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays -
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and, 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
The new Child Develop
ment Center at the Inkster 
Family Investment Center 
is enrolling chitdreft;from 6,. 
weeks up to 10 years in its " 
enriched child care pro
gram , The center is at 
29999 Pine St., two blocks 
west of Middlebelt and 
south of Michigan Avenue. 
It is a joint project of Youth 
Living Centers arid the 
Inkster Housing Commis
sion, Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. For more informa
tion, call Denise Peca at 
467-7261. 

OPENINGS 
Uriited Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3-to 5-
year-olds; The school offers 
classes two, three arid five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. There 
is a full curriculum hi pre-
reading, \vriting and early 
math, including hands-on 
computer time: (313) 522-
6487; , 
REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative . 
Preschool, 650O Wayne 
Road, is registering for the . 
1997-98 school year; On 
Jan. 28 will be alujnhi reg
istration and Feb. 4 will be 
open'registration. Regis- • 
trations are taken by mail 
only using check or money 
order. Call (313) 729-7222 
for information. 
PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 

by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing; CWldren must be 4 
years old by Dec. L Family 
must meet two "at risk* : 

factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. v. 

HEAD START 
Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing, 
by appointment at Stottle-
myer School, 94801 Mar- •» 
qUette. Classes meet four 
haifrdaya a week. Ch^dren 
must be 3' or 4 years old by 
Dec i , 1996. The program 
is free, but family must 
meet income guidelines. 
(313)595-2688, ~ 
YWCA READINESS 
TheYWCAofWesteVn 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., . 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
Our Redeemer Lutheran ; 
Preschool is accepting 
applications for 2-, 3- and 
4-year-olds, The school is 
at 24931 Union in west 
Dearborn; (313) 562-9246. 
OPEN HOUSE 
The Little People's Cooper
ative Preschool will host an 
Open house for parents 
and preschool-age children 
oh Friday, Feb. 28 from 6-8 
p.m. at 8820 Wayne Road 
in the Timothy Lutheran 
Church in Livonia. Applica
tions are being accepted for 
fall morning and afternoon 
sessions for 3-: and 4-year-
olds. Information (313) 
422-1176. 

FUND-RAISERS 
K OF C DINNER 
The Notre Dame Kriigbts of 
Columbus will sponsor a 
$100 a plate dinner 
Wednesday, Feb..26, at 
35100 Van Born. The 
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grand prize will be $3,000. . 
Second prize will be $500, 
and there will be $650 in 
other prizes. There will be 
an open bar. For informa
tion, call 427^5347,697-" 
8482 or 728-3021, 
BUY AND SWAP 
The Ushers Club at SS.. 
Simon & Jude Church in : 
Westland will host its 
semi-annual fund-raiser 
"Railroadiaha" on Sunday> 
March 2 from noon to 4 
p;m. The buy and swap 
event for trains and toys 
will be held at the church 
at 32500 Palmer Road, one 
mile west of Merriman and 
one mile north of Michigan 
Avenue. Parking is free. 
Admission is $2 per person 
or $4 per family arid food 
and refreshments are 
available. For information 
or table reservations, call 
Norm at (313) 595-3327, 

CELEBRATE S t PATRICK'S 
•"••••PAY. • • . • 

SS Simon & Jude Church, 
32500 Palmer, Westland 
sponsors a St. Patrick's 
Day Card Party on Satur
day; March15, from 6:30. 
10 p.m. at the church. Door 
and table prizes, a 60-50 
drawing, cards and games '., 
of your choice, plus light 
meal and snacks. Tickets 
are $6 with proceeds to the 
church building fund; Call 
(313) 728-2090 or (313) 
729-2716 for information. 

LOHO DRAWING 
The Gardea City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers; Proceeds are 
used to finance the Knights 
pf Columbus Hall's build
ing improvements. Tickets 
are $10 for the month with 
a jguaranteed winner, every 
day except Sunday, Tickets 
are available at the hall j on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
OC HISTORY 
The Garden City Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Wednesdays in the Log 
Cabin on Cherry Hill east 
of Merriman. Admission is 
free. 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland. Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N.. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
(313)326-1110. 

VOLUNTEERS 
HELP NEEDED 
The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking vol
unteers to perform light 
clerical work: (313) 326-
7222. 
HEALTH SERVICES 
United Home Health Ser
vices of Canton Township 
is seeking volunteers fluent 
in Italian^ Greek, Far East
ern and Mid-East lan
guages to translate for 
patients one to two hours 
on an as-needed basis dur- • 
ing the day. Call Andrea 
Branum, patient relations 
manager, at (313) 981-
8820. ; ; 
HENRY FORD ESTATE 
The National Historic 
Landmark home of Henry 
Ford Ori the Dearborn cam
pus of the University of 
Michigan seeks museum 
shop volunteers, hostesses 
and ticket sellers. Train
ing, meal vouchers,' access 
to free tours of the estate 
for friends and family, and 
regular ongoing volunteer 
enrichment and recognition 
programs are included. 
Call the estate's Volunteer 
Program at (313) 593-5590. 

A PLACE TO LIVE 
Youth Living Centers are 
seeking families for abused 
and neglected teens who 
are in immediate need, of a 

place to live. All teens are • 
supervised by Youth Living' 
Centers staff arid aire in 
school or working. (313) 
728-3400; 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people interest- ; 
ed in being an evening 
receptionist, a youth men- \ 
tor or people to work with ' 
the youth assistance pro* 
gram. Dorothy Murphy, 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 - 3 4 0 0 . -

HOST FAMILIES 
fifteen families are needed 
to provide a place to Btay 
for exchange students fronv 
couhtries including Swe- . 
den, Norway, Finland and ' 
Gonnanyv Students are , 
well'screened and have 
good English skills. Infor
mation, Maria Bayne at 
(313)729-6102,. 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support-, 
ive services provided. To : 
learn, more about becoming-
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call GinaVelez, 
(313)728-3400. 

FOSTER PARENTS 
Youth Living Centers 
offers classes for people 
interested in becoming fos
ter parents, on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays for a two- ; 
week session. Noreen 
Green, (313) 728-3400. 
FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30. 
a;m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver; 
meals to homebound, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days . 
per week. (313) 326.4444,-
aiRiscpuTiNa ; 
Michigan Metro Girl Scout 
Council and Huron. VjiUey ;•• 
Council are looking for 
girls and adults who would 
Hke to be involved in Girl 
Scouting. Michigan Metro, 
964-4475, Huron Valley, 
(313)483-2370. 

SENIORS 
SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month, a t th.e 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
6.01.0:-,..:.'• 
WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion! yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program, (313) 422T1Q52, 

UNEDANCINO 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday a t 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (313) 722-7632. 

DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day a t the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne arid 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kamnio Oris. 
Sigh up jX the front desk or" 
call (3 J3) 722-7632. 

I 
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All Jackets, Pants, Shells, Suits, 
Sweaters, Hats, T-Necks, 
Headbands, Socks, Gloves, 
Mitts, After Ski Boots, Fleece 
Tops & Bottoms Underwear, 
for Men, Women & Kids. 

• Descente • Helly Hanson 
• Columbia • Black Bear 
• Chuck Roast • Sunbuster 

Metropolis • Passport 
• Obermeyer • High Seirra 

• Meisfer • Fera • 
lica Skiwear • Couloir 

• CB Sports • Nevica 
• Marmot • Silvy • Serac 

Dale of Norway • Nils 
ler •Inside Edge 

• Below Zero • Boujder Gear 
Mountain Goat • Kaelin 

3--:-^-^ 

vr.; 

.. ̂  
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•ROSSIGNOL* SALOMON • K2 • OLIN 
• ELAN • NORDIGA > KASTLE « LANGE 

TECNIGA • HE1ERLING • VOLKL » RAIGHLE 

ALL THE TOP BRANDS • CLEARANCE PRICED 

OFF 
• ^ • ^ J B - •Retail 

S*fc*5£> 

•SNOWBOARDS 
•BOOTS 
•BINDINGS 
and More! 

DON'T MISS IT! 

Prices Good Thru 2-16-97 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
•BL00MF1KLD HILLS.. 
• B I R M I N G H A M . . . . . . . . 
•FARM1NGT0N HILLS.. 
•MT. CLEMENS 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS .\ 
• F L I N T . . . . . . . . . 
•CALL TOLL FREE 

2540 WOODWARD at Square Like Rd. . . . . . . . . . .810-338-0803 
101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .810-644-5950 
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile . . . . . . . . . . .810-553-8585 
1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd . . . ..810-463-3620 
26312 FORD RD. 1 lll miles W. of Telegraph .313-562-5560 
4261 MILLER RD. across from Gcncscc Valley Mall . 810-732-5560 
Wc Ship UPS .. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .1-800-442-2929 

•N0V1 
•GROSSEPOINTE . 
•ANN ARBOR 
• EAST LANSING. . : 
•GRAND RAPIDS ; 
•TRAVERSE CITY. 
• SUGAR LOAF R«ort 

NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96 on Nbvi Rd . 
.19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross ., 
.3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 . . . . . 
.246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott . ; . . . . . . . . . . 
.2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 
.107 E FRONT ST. (Baysidc Entrance) . . . 
.18 Miles NAV of Traverse City 

® 

810-347-3323 
.313-885-0300 
.313-973-9340 
517-337*9696 
:616-452-1199 
.616-941-1999 
.616-228-6700 

All The New 1997 

All The 
Top Brands 
Drivers, fairway 
Woods Iron Sets, 
Putters, Clothing & 
Accessories 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 • DAILY 10-9 • VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS 
ARRIVING DAILY 

CHECK US OUT! 

^> *-, JVT? .1,** 
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Presenting this season's 
new arrivals 

Save up to 4 0 % on magnificent finds 

from the world's rug weaving capitals 

with free fleecing 

for 6 nlmtlis0. 

See colorful 

displays of passion 

offering a world of 

possibilitiesafor your home. 

Fresh interpretations of time-

honored designs. Rugs that will stir 

your deepest suspicions that, 

perhaps, you can indeed 

buy true love. 

Earl E. Byrd loves 
to stay AT nAM,?f 

. CKarachi 
"jiuSutson 

Ctir/s £ Grafts 

The Original Since i9W 

WORL • 

.'. Bilrmindiam: 
850S.OB\Vo^»rO{810)646-RUGS ;'••". 

Slxwroom Hour* Moo. $ Thufs. 10-9 
\.. >Tu»,Wfd,Fri,SaL I W « & H V M S :.. f i \ 

Su nontHj frt« fiwvtfj for quiWWJ buytrc «it)ii$99 minimum pcrckiw. (UmWfe ittmj ire eoe-of-a kind tni wfcjrct lo prior u\t.: 
Ragiimtrt tfprenautt. Itmtririoftt inuy \tey>5tf><\y froa octwl feign. &»>« ^tjiorvi^y topnnovi uiti. 0M7 Htjopaiy 

AhnArbon 
,-. #10^W^ttMw^SJ^WRUCS 

Sfeffroom Hours Moo. & Thurs. 10-$ 
• TuevPn.(^|0r6«Suu. \U* Oox&WtA, 

JCfARL was so excited when he found his dream home 
in The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds. Forget about 
worms. Earl got his house. He didn't wait He hopped right 
over and bought it. 

He and his wife alwayscheck the classifieds and have on 
more than one occasion found some really great bargains. 

intact, Earl got his car and his job through our classified 
ads. "\:-: ;:,.;;;>^;v'V 

7 Our AT HOME section is anpther favorite Aryith 
;.;.- the-Mr̂ - Th^y.checlf it:evQry,wee»k for interesting-ideas 'about". 
gardening decorating and stories about local people doing 
heat home-type things. 

7 Take it from Earl, don't miss a single issue of your 

NEWSPAPERS 

CALL FOR HOME DELIVERY 
313-591-0500 IN WAYNE COUNTY 810-644-1100 IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

TO PLACE YOUR VERY OWN EARLY BIRD CLASSIFIED AD, CALL 
313-591-0900 In Wayne County, 810-644-1070 In Oakland CWinty.v 

810-852-3222 In Rochester Rochester Hills, or 810-475-4596 In Clarkaton, Lake Orion or Oxford 

m • • 
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marketplace 

Valentine-inspired: This Valentine's Day, Heslop's features both 
elegant and whimsical gift ideas for the heartthrob in your life. 
The K6$taBoda salad bowl and water goblets, handpainfed 
with hearts in Sweden, will add a touch of romance to your 
table setting all year. Each water goblet retails for $85. The 
salad bowl is $125. (Available at the Heslop's stores in West 
Bloomfield and Ann Arbor only) 

servings 
Country charm: Although this pitcher's heart pattern makes it 
an ideal Valentine's Day gift, it serves as a year-round accent 
for those with a country kitchen motif. The handpainted 
ceramic pitcher stands seven inches tail. Serve hot refresh- - •.; 
mentswitha coordinating mug for a truly heart-worming 
experience. The pitcher and mug are available in a variety of 
colors to complement any home decor. The heart-patterned 
pitcher ($29.95) and mug ($6) are available at Bloomsbury 
Lane, 580 Forest Plymouth. Call (313) 459-5566: 

You-

who 
wants 

Star-spangled: Pledge allegiance on Presidents'Day with 
Uncle Sam folk art. This.handmade plush figure is perfectly . 
patriotic wearing a star-studded shirt and. red and white 
striped pants. Button kneecaps and shoulders allow Uncle 
Sam to be posed in different positions. Toting an American 
flag tied to a tree branch and donning time-worn clothes 
and accessories, this 15-inch-high figure appears to have 
weathered the trials and triumphs of America. Available for 
$34.95 at The Village Shopkeeper, 470 Forest Place Mall, Ply
mouth. Call (313) 455-6060. 

vTheKiss' 
Embracing art: There 
is no better way to 
capture the heart of 
an art enthusiast ihan\ 
with "The Kiss"sculp
ture. It embodies pas
sion, romance and 
love-the very 
essence of Valen
tine's'Day Artist 
Auguste Rodin first 
made 6 model of this] 
now famous 
embrace in 1886. This, 
sculpture is an 
authentic^reproduc
tion of the original in 

, the National Gallery 
of Art in Washington, 
D.C Made of white 
diyastone, the sculpture rests on a block square base and 
measures T2 inches high. "The Kiss"retails for $140 at DIA in 
the Somerset Collection, on Big Beaver Road, one mile 
west of lr?5 in Troy. 

AT HOME 
Mary kiemic, editor (810)901-2649 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and • 

• for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. 
Send your comments to: 

Mary Kiemic, # 

,' MHomer 
805 E. MqplQ, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
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Our SetnirAithiml "**&f^-' 

is Now in Progress 
All floor sampled and overstocked r \ 

inventory must be cleared out to make room 
for our spring Introduction, 

Save and additional 20-50% On 
all dining collections. 

Save $10 to 50% off the regular piicies of 
our entire inventory of over 75 different styles 

of barstools & counterstools. 
Save 25-50% on our entire 

Home Accents Collection. 
• , . 

Save 40-50% on selected silk flowers d- trees. 
Save an additional 20% oh previously 

reduced prices of selected sofas & chairs. 
Save 56*60% on selected : ^ 

patio furniture, wicUer&. rattan. 

t. 
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celebrating families 

Heartfelt ways 

USA LUCKOW-
HEALY 

Tomorrow is 
Valentine's Day. 
What comes to mind 

when you think of 
this holiday? Dinner 
for two at a ires chic. 
restaurant? How 
much one dozen 
roses have gone up 
in price over last 
year's order? What 
time the children go 
to bed so you and 

your spouse caa have that candlelight 
dinner for two? 

Did you ever think about how much 
you can show the rest of the family you 
care? Valentine's Day may be billed as 
the day for lovers^ but who said you 
must stick with tradition? Valentine's 
Day is a wonderful opportunity to 
strengthen family ties among loved 
ones. 

Set aside a portion of the day to do 
something special as a family. Schedule 
a family portrait sitting for early 
evening if you can still find one avail
able. If you have to schedule one for a 
later time, take the opportunity to talk 
about what everyone wants to wear 
while seated at dinner Friday evening. 

My sister, Julie, did something Very 
special for me for my baby shower sev-. 
era l years ago. 

She found old,photographs of the 
two of us in our early grade school days. 
We were dressed up in my grandmoth
er's dresses, costume jewelry and high 

heels. Julie had the photographs 
enlarged, matted and framed. Upon my 
opening them, tears of joy and years of 
memories overcame me. 

Why not dig up some precious 
mementoes to wrap and present to your 
farnily? Heartfelt memories found in a 
worn Teddy bear that your daughter 
away at college forgot about, a love let
ter your spouse gave you while you 
were dating, or a batch of your 6ryear-
old's favorite cookies each hold special , 
meaning to you and your loved ones. 

Start your own Valentine's Day fami
ly tradition. Begin a family journal, if 
you haven't already, and jot down spe
cial moments you don't want to forget 
over the years; Leave the journal in an 
easily accessible place where anyone in 
the family can create a new entry 'when 
the time calls. 

Each Valentine's Day, set some family 
time aside to sit together and read one 
or more entries aloud. Maybe everyone 
will have a good laugh - or more impor
tantly, remember what it is that makes 
your family so special. 

Lisa LuCkow-Healy is a marketing, 
and public relations consultant and 
the mother of two from West Bloom-
field. Her articles frequently appear 
in Metro Parent magazine and sever
al business trade publications, to 
leave her a message from a touch-
tone, phone, call (313) 953-2047, then 
her mailbox number, 1903. 

Florist schiedulesworkshops 
Patersdn Carney Florist is offering a 

series of classes 5:30-7 p.m. Thursdays in 
the shop, 239 Pierce in Birmingham, one 
block south of Maple and one block 
west of Woodward. 

flowers will match your decor. Bring 
primers, wire cutters, scissors and fabric 
or paint samples from your home. The 
$15 fee covers the instruction, huckle
berry vine and foliage. Silk flowers may 
be bought the evening of the class. 

"Rx for Houseplants" is the Feb. 27 
class: This is a difficult time of year not 
only for people butfor houseplants as 
well. The dry air and lack of sunshine is 
a real problem. Learn which plants do 
best in these conditions, how to care for 
them and any other plants you have, 
and remedies for ailing plants. You may 
bring in the leaves (not the whole plant) 
of ailing plants for diagnosis. The $5 fee 
will be donated to the Birmingham 
Rotary Clean Water Fund. 

Thursday February' 13,1997- V -:, THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS At Horn© 

You may sign up for one or all ses
sions, but advance registration is neces
sary. Call Patersoh Carney Florist at 
(810). 647-7477 to register or for more 

. information. 

The Feb, 20 workshop is "Creating a 
Wall Swag." Students will fill in a huck
leberry vine base with real foliage and 
permanent flowers.: The foliage will dry 
to Wonderful shades and textures in 
neutral, earthen tones. The permanent 
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Savings On All 
& Foster Mattress 

' • . , * ; • • 10% Off Sale Prices 
Pay For I FullYear' 

& 

Only 4 Days 

WARRANTED CLOTH HANDLES DECORATIVE CORNER GUARDS MATCHING DAMASKWELTING 

The unmatched comfort and value is in the details. 
Luxury and comfort. Handcrafted construction.Attention to detail. And the world's 
finest materials.These have been the hallmarki of Stearns & Foster® since 1846 - hallmarks 
we invite you to experience today at Scott Shuptrinefine Furniture. 

FREE 
Next Day Delivery 

FREE FREE 
Frame with purchase of Removal of old bedding 

Stearns & Foster Set 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, Sunday, 12-5:30 
Troy, 977 E. 14 Mile Rd, 585-3300 

Novi, 43606 W O a k Drive, 349-0044 
FintFutniture M Since 1027 

Sale Ends Monday, 
February 17th 

The bestjust gotbetter 
*With approved credit when you pay for vpur"Same Ai Cash" purchase by February 1998. Normal APR 17.9%. Deposit required on custom orders. Not to be combined 
• wHh>ny other publrc or private offer.Previous purtHajes etfctudeUOffer Onty available c^Ste»mjv& Foster be<Ming.' .»'. 



SEWING MACHINE 
CLEARANCE 
Floor Models * Demonstrators 1 

We've lowered our prices of your favorite < 
Pfaffsewincj machines up to 

NO INTEREST for 6 monlhs 
when you use your Pfaff 
BEST CUSTOMER 

CREDIT CARD 

ANDERSON^ 
^ chiurina and * vacuum Cmlc\ i 

Since 1938 

34710 Plymouth ftd. 546 S. Rochester* 
livonio Rochester 

(313)937-9010 (810)652-2566 

S U P E R SAVINGS 
flN FLEXSTEEL 

Sofa S l eepe r 

Contemporary 
Sofa 

•4 Sleeper 

Full$549*8 

Queen $599* 

All ttjltf acailablt in fuin, fullorqw.iuiu tlaptn 

' > 
Casual Sofa 

Sleeper 

Full $649** 
Queen $699" 

^ 
Traditional 
Sofa Sleeper 

FULL $ 6 4 9 8 8 

Queen $699" 
. Matching love-seat & chairs available. • 

All sleepers have Restonte® 
Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses. 

FREE DELIVERY 4 LAYAWAY AVAILABLE 

FURNITURE, INC. 

.">M U.Ann AIIMH •'I rail • I'lmimUli. Ml IMTo 

(313) 453-4700 
ni'KMJAH.Y :»:•>••! 

I l i lKS. A. l l i l I I I ii, s \ l . lit. -,:in 

STUART'S 
FEDERAL 
FIREPLACE 

Since 1916 50 Years of Excellence 

• Ventiess Gas Logs • Pre-Fab Fireplaces 

• Oak & Birch Gas Logs •Custom Arch Doors 

• Fine Oak Mantels 'Stock Doors Available 

• Gas Space Heaters r Hot Tubs and.BBQ's 

For M-Home Appointment or Service 

07//(810)557-3344 
Evenings & Saturday Available 

VENTS 
UKE 

A 
WTtfEfil 

Direct Vent Gas Fireplace; 
the fireplace that can be 

installed anywhere. 

hr&iit d Afij Csi 1(¾ 
Prior SttestKhxfcd. 

£ H * B M * - 9 7 
• vWiesupen«*. -••/• 

Purtm >>• fc> frtp'jtt D « ' W « j Fii'diKt o? *!>v K'*d Miii'e: 
PrtorS**« txc<x*Ki. rrtors*k*Excfcd*d. 

•Mkt tMMr^s&j i 

SOUTH FIELD R O A D A T 1 2 M I L E R O A D BOUND F & M HCXLVWOOO V;WO 

MON. - SAT. 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 • 810 557 3344 —; 
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Charmer: Marilyn CapellhDimitroff "found" this charming 
Cotswold cottage on a photography trip to England. 

MONTE NAGLER 

There are many 
places where good 
pictures can be 
found, but it is easy 
to overlook them. 
Often, they are cam
ouflaged by their 
su r round ings or 
they need to be 
looked at from a dif
ferent angle or in a 
different light. 

But if you begin to think in terms of 
"making photographs/:not taking snap
shots^ and begin to look through what I 
refer to as v'square eyeballs," you'll be 
able to find many terrific photo oppor
tunities. " . 

Simple and apparently uninspiring 
things can often be the basis of a great 
shot. It-could be a wall, a door, the tex
ture of peeling paint or a rusted piece of 
farm equipment. 

To find gobd photographs/ constant 
awareness is required.. Youmust learn to 
really "see" and be able to zero-in and 
isolate subjects from their surroundings. 

Sometimes a picture is waiting to be 
taken but may hot be apparent from 
normal eye level. It may need a high or 
low viewpoint or require^ a different 
field of view given by a vvide angle or 

To find good pho
tographs, constant 
awareness is required. 

telephptb lens to fit the composition in 
the frame. 

So take time to evaluate the sur
roundings. Look at them selectively. 
With practice, even the most ordinary 
places and objects can be made to yield 
impact-filled irnages that most people 

simply overlook; 
Oh a recent workshop in England, 

one of my best students, Marilyn Capel-
li-bimitroff, went wander ing in the 
charming Cotswold village of Chipping 
Camden. She got the photpgfaphic pay
off with this delightful shot of an unusu
al thatched roofed cottage. Careful com
position helped Marilyn to add impact 
to her shot. 

Learning to find pictures can be very 
rewarding indeed and will add memo
rable shots to your picture portfolio. 

Monte Ndgler is a fine art photographer 
based in Farminglon Hills. Yon can leave 
him a message by dialing (313)953-2047 on 
a touch-lone phone, thin his mailbox num
ber, W'3. His fax number is (810) 644-
1314; '-'".....v. :•.,.,' 
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inviting ideas 

We are always 
reminded to express 
love on Valentine's 
Day r what about 
the rest of the year 
when we don't have 
Hallmark to prod us 
into doing some
thing thoughtful. 
Romance and those 
little expressions of 
love can, and 
should go oh, 
throughout the year 

r not just on one designated day. I'm 
not khpcking Valentine's Day - I'm sug
gesting that it be ongoing. 

When love is new and fresh, it's easy 
to be romantic. When relationships 
become comfortable, 'old hat' or just 
plain in need of a "jump start" - We 
need to be creative to regenerate that 
"old feeling." Plan some romantic inter-

fiUTH MOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

ludes, make them all different - from a 
cozy evening for two to a special "after-
noort delight." Pick out an array of 
romanticmusic, choose a movie that 
will be just right, plan a picnic (indoors, 
this time of year), write a special little 
hand written note to include in a packed 
lunch, of one left coyly under a dinner 
plate, 

If planning a romantic rendezvous 
for two at dinner, bring out the candles 
(not scented ones, they interfere with 
the food), fine china, linens, and cham
pagne. Serve a delicious menu; perhaps 
an artichoke to share, some chilled Car
rot-Orange Soup, or some warmed 
chevre cheese in a light tomato sauce, 
and onto an entree of juicy Prime Rib, 
Bison Bolognese, or Stir-Fried Tofu and 
delicate, crisp vegetables. 

Accompaniments should be 
favorites, and desserts can be sinful, or 

WDOWfOM... 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! 

'Rejects up to 77¾ of die sun's heat, lowering your electric bill 
• Rejects upJo 98% of t)V rays, the primary cause 

of fading of draperies and furniture 
• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to increase safety. 

:«Reduces heat A *hot spots* near windows. 
»In winler. helps insulate glass to retain heat 

. •Variety of colors & shades to compliment your decor 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

.n 

nit 
ESTIMATES! 

WINDOW TINTING SPECfAUSTS 

9206 Telegraph r Redford> (513) 532-882Q 

Warehouse 
301WalnutSt. 
(corner of Third A YViJnul) 

Dp-vvntown Rochester 

650-2450 

Hours 
Moa-SaUO-5 

Thur. till 8:00 pm 

Ĝmcmfce/i ĴOUA QJatfeiitine 

WilkQite 
that S£ast,.. 

^5omeSce 
©OA <%se Gofeion 

delicate and light.; A sweet for your 
sweet can be vanilla or chocolate - sen
sual sweets are an easy task; a special 
piece of fine chocolate, a delicious 
Creme Btul£e, a warmed bread pudding 
with either vanilla Or.chocolate sauce, a 
light chocolate mousse or a delicious Ice 
cream drink with some shaved choco-
lateontop. 

A picnic is always romantic - your 
setting this time of year is left to Jots of 
creativity. Have your picnic in front of 
the fireplace With a crackling fire aglow, 
a picnic in place of breakfast in bed, a 
midnight picnic for two; or a luncheon 
picnic in your library or den with an 
open book of Shakespeare's Sonnets, or 
your favorite romantic prose, 

Be creative with your setting, your 
background music, your menu, and 
those little extras (give a try at writing a 
poem). Remember, a little love note 
goes a long way! 

BISON BOLOGNESE 

HEATING, 
...done the right way and for the right pried 

WePw-Quote All Work 
BEFORE We Start The Job! 

r^^cSfi 
I AIR DUCT CLEANING j 
| Not to be combined with other coupons, | 
I tVaW through 2-28-97 J 

COUPON 

I I 
$I0°° OFF 

[ ANY SERVICE CALL | 
I , Not to be combined with other coupons; i 

Valid through 2-28-97 J 

Credit Financing Available 
Six Months • No Payment • No Interest Financing 

BERGSThWSiNC. 
HEAT1KG • PLUM6IHG • COOUNG . 

3 0 6 3 3 Schoo laa f t • LfVONiA : 

(313)522-1350 
Open: Mori.-Frf. 7:30-6: Sat. 8-4 

ROUVIMD 
DROT1HERS 

358Z0 Van Born 
WAYNE 

{313)722-2253 
Open: Moh.- Fri. 8^5, Sat 8-»2 

Yield: 12servings 
This recipe is a takeoff on a tradition

al Italian Bolognese, minus the fat, it's 
lo-ca! and delicious. You can certainly 
replace the ground bison with ground 
beef. If you want to make it a truly tra
ditional Bolognese recipe use beef chuck 
ground twice and add a small bit of 
chopped pancetta. Serve this flavorful 
sauce over the pasta of your choice - I 
usually prefer it over spaghetti. 

2 tablespoons light olive oil 
6 medium onions, chopped 
2 smallcarrots, peeled (scraped), and 
shredded 
1 rib celery, trimmed, and finely 
chopped 
2 pounds ground buffalo/bison 
meat 
1 cup dry /white wine 
1-2 cans (should equal 2 pounds) 
seasoned diced tomatoes (Dei Fratelli 
if possible) 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 
4 cups chicken stock (home made or 
prepared) 
1/2 cup 1/2 percent milk 
Sea salt and freshly ground black pep
per 
Spaghetti (or any type of pasta) or 
Freshly steamed crisp green! beans 

Heat th^Ught olive oil in a heavy French 
or Dutch oven over medium heat. Add the 
onions, carrots, and celery for 75 to 20 min
utes or until the vegetables are squteed but 
not browned. Add the ground bison meat 
and simnter and stir frequently, until lightly 
broivned; remove and discard any excess liq
uid in the pot with a baster. 

Add the wine and let evaporate for 5-6 
minutes. 

In a food processor or blender, puree the 
canned tomatoes along with the liquid con
tained in the can. Add the pureed tomatoes 
to the meat, add the tomato paste. Bring the 
mixture to a boil'and'add 1/2 ctip of the 
chicken broth. Bring to another boil,, then 

•lower-the heal and gently simmer partially 
covered\ for 5 hours, adding the remaining 
clucken broth in 1/2 cup increments until 
the chicken broth is gone. 

When the cooking time is up, stir in the 
milk - season to taste with the sea salt and 
freshly ground black pepper, Mix. well and 
remove from the heal source. Serve hoi and 
over pasta or freshly steamedgreen beans. 

Cooks note: this sauce keeps well for 
several days in the refrigerator - freezes 

See Inviting ideas, page Dl 1 
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cover istory 

City scene: 
Tremonti and 
Brown is a styl
ish showroom 
in downtown 
Birmingham. 

Welcome: 
Features and 

accessories 
give the | 

Tremonti and 
Brown show

room the look 
and feel of a 

home. 

Yard works: The shop features fabrics in 
yard sizes, which helps the customer visu
alize how the material wiiitook on furni
ture. 

Fitting; Handmadefurniture pieces come in many 
styles and fabrics. 

r-H* 

Staff Photo* by Dan Own 

QN THE COVER 
Susan Tremonti (left) and •[ 
Andrea Brown provide func-
tionajand fun furniture from 
their elegant but comfortable 
showroom in downtown .. 
Birmingham; Staff photos by 
Dan Dean: ' 

with these furnace specials 
LENNOX 

FREE ESTIMATES 

B Y M A R Y K I E M I C 
At Home Editor 

. "I like interesting, eclectic things/' former 
Birmingham resident Michelle Silberstein said. 

Silberstein loves to window shop fpr such 
items in New York,where she lives. A recent 
visit to downtown Birmingham turned her fan-; 

tasizing about furniture into reality. 
Silberstein stopped in at Tremonti and 

Brown, 280 Merrill, and ^ordered two couches 
made to order for the apartment where she and 
her and her husband live. 

"Really, cool/' she said of the finished pieces. 
.''They fit perfectly?' 

"[ The couches fit in every way - with the cour 
pie's individual styles, in the apartment and 
even through* the narrow, hallway that had ham
pered furniture deliveries to other residents. 

Susan tremonti arid Andrea Brown opened 
their custom upholstered" furniture business last 
year. It offers a variety of styles and furnishing*, 
including about nine different sofas, seven dif

ferent chairs and six different ottomans. 
Headboards, lounges and daybeds are also 
available. 

"Basically what we are is a showroom of sam
ples, styles and sizes," Brown said. 

"What you see can be altered. A loyeseat can 
be (modified) - 60 inches can become 65 inches 
or 62 inches," '.••• 
. "(Pieces are) functional as well as comfortable , 
and elegant/'Tremonti said. 

The two women are longtime friends, and it; 
shows in their cheerful manner and in the pleas
ant atmosphere of the showroom. 

The lyrics "Our house is a very very very nice 
house" come to mind as you enter the shop; 
which,features a large mural by artist Mike 
McGath. Finished furnishings.are everywhere, . 
along \v|th accent pieces Such elements as a fire^ 
place at one wall and a bookcase at another 
rnake sections of theshowroom like mini rooms, 
helping give the idea of how a furnishing would 

_IOjokatahome. 
Fabric'sampTes" are displayedLin large rolls 

along one wall. The samples are cut in yard 
sizes, plenty to drape over furniture, another 
feature that helps customers visualize something 
dorie.m the material. '•'•;;... 

"Wespecialize in our fabrics," Brown said. 
Frames are hindcut from kiln-dried hard

woods. Springs are heavy steel coil, tied by hand 
eight ways into wide bands of interwoven jute 
webbing, Arms and legs of furniture can be 
mixed and matched. . • 

. An order takes eight to 10 weeks, frorn the 
dky it is placed to delivery. The construction is 
done at a workshop in North Carolina. Finished 
pieces are shipped to a warehouse, from which 
they are delivered to the.customer/ 

; Trernonti and Brown .has filled orders for 
office lounges as well as for residences. The 
women estimate that their CMStoniers have 
ranged in age from 27 to 60s. . '; ';'• '••• 

"It's different with each person," Tremonti 
said. "Sometimes they come in knowing exactly, 
what they want." ... 

Tremonti and Brown offers design consulta

tion as well. 
Asked about trends they have seen, Brown 

and Tremonti replied that large; firm ottomans 
used as coffee tables are popular. 

Brown's background is in interior design, 
Tremonti's in psychology. They researched what 
the business would present. 

After Silberstein selected the style of furniture 
•v for her order, Brown and Tremonti worked with 

the paint, molding, rug and colors in the coii-
pie's apartment and sent fabric cuttings -for 
approval. They incorporated the size of the hall- -
vyay. in the measurements so delivery would be .'• 
more.easily accommodated. 

One Of the couches, in an art deco style, fea-
, tured a linen fabric that had an off-white back

ground arid a colorful pattern. Brown and 
Trempnti caime up with peacock blue throw pil
lows as accents. The other piece, a loveseat in 

. green velvet material, fit the requirements of 
Silberstein's husband. 

"He wanted something a little squishier," 
Tremonti said. 

• 80% Efficient 
• A/CPrepped 

• Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 

i • f ive Year Parts/Labor 

• 90% Effecient 
• No Chirrtney Required 

"• A/CPrepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower 

• Five Year Parts/Labor 

G26Q2/3-50 ^ C*U Today lor Sale Wcc?! „ w _ 
G;*Q32>— -. - COUPON-^">"^^"ir"" "" ~""" "" COUPON—""""""*T 

fReceive one FREE withthe General 104¾ Humidifier | 
^ ^ ^ I r f a New Furnace! . .installed _ i I Purchase ot a new^rwiww. j | $sv^@i (ihfa ! 
• .-..- .Air Bear'Humidifier • ii -,.... . a ^ g i q W I 
I . Prrtnranwnflhlfl T-Stat , 1 1 

'AirBear • HiJm'KJifier 
I : • Programmable TrStat . II- : - - — - - . -
1_ . WPtHES J-2W7 :• ^ ^ j ^ - J l ^ ^ , . '•mm EXPWES^iJ-97^ J | 

I Electronic Air Cleaner jj Furnace Clean and Check 11 
I .... Installed ; • . . " - • ii Complete Inspection ' ii 

i : :*®<j®̂ @'•••• ^ it m i © II 
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appliance doctor 

Writer remembers 

JOE GAGNON 

What I am about 
to write is written 
for many of you 
who have contribut
ed to the Fat Bob 
Music Scholarship 
at Eastern Michigan 
University. It was a 
request of Bob's that 
this fund be estabr 
lished in music and 
drama. Last Thurs

day 1 attended a function at this school 
'and was thanked by many people for 
doing what has been done. The raising 
of more than $28,000 is no small feat for 
anyone, but with the help of his widow, 
Carole Taylor and the blessing of WJR, 
we have accomplished this dollar figure 
and will continue to go for more. 

It is to you the.public that I say thank 
you. I say it because it comes from 
Robert Edward Taylor himself. 

William Shakespeare once wrote,. 
"What's in a name?" In the case of Fat 
Bob, The Singing Plumber, the "what's" 

fare many. 
Fat Bob was a multi-talented per

former whose "act" spanned all facets of 
the musical scene. In the night clubs or 
on the banquet stage his routine would 

: take the audience from musical comedy 
to opera to country western to pop with 
an easy comedy background. Over the 
years. Bob had developed a sharp, clean, 
comedy delivery that helped him pre
sent his musical talents, in an unusual, 
original and exciting manner. 

This rare ability had made him a 
much sought after MC and after dinner 
performer. Bob was born in Leamington* 
Ontario, Canada, and moved to the 
United States with his parents and com
pleted high school in east.Lansiftg. He 
joined the Air Force and was assigned to 
Special Services, putting on shows, per
forming on television and he wound up 
as the program director of the base .radio 

station. He also was the staff vocalist 
with WOIA-TV in San Antonio, Texas. 
After the service, he spent some years in 
the plumbing business, after which Bob 
decided to study music seriously and 
spent two years in the drama and music 
department at EMU. He then transferred 
to the University of Michigan and start
ed a serious opera career. 

He won the Metropolitan Opera Coiv 
test for the Great Lakes Region and went 
to New York, where he performed at the 
"Old Met." He was offered a position 
with this company and relumed to Ann 
Arbor for further study. 

He intended to join the Met but this 
never happened. That all. Bob happened 
to be listening to WJR one morning 
while working as a plumber on a con
struction project: (He did this between 
semesters to pay for his schooling). The 
D.J. was the well known and popular 
J.P. McCarthy, who was claiming that 
the recording of the "Vesti La Guiba" he 
was playing has been sung by himself. 
Asa joke, Bob called J.R and told him on 
the air that he was flat. J.P. challenged 
Bob to sing the aria on the phone. Bob 
sang the first line and WJR went off the 
air for five seconds. The amazed J.P. 
came back with "What's your name 
pal?" Off the top of his head Bob said, 
"I'm Fat Bob the Plumber from Ann 
Arbor." J.P. retorted, "You're now Fat 
Bob the Singing Plumber from Ann 

'• Arbon" :.,'' ' 

To be continued next week. More on 
Fat Bob, who he was, how he halped so 
many and why the writer of this column 
will keep his memory alive. 

Joe Qdgnon, the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer your questions about 
mainlining arid repaiiring large appli
ances. Gagrion is president of Garmdck 
Appliances in Garden City and does a 
weekly radio programion WJR-AM. He 
is author of "First Aid from the Appli
ance Doctor" available at area book
stores. '• ••• •''""•.':• 

Boos Gallery to hold auction 
The Frank H. Boos Gallery; 420 Enter

prise Court-jnBloornfield Hills, will 
have an auction 6 p.m. Wednesday-
iThursday; Feb. 26-27. v 

A thre^-day preview will take place 
noon to8 prh. Friday"and Monday, Feb, 
21 and 24, and 10 am. to 5 p.mT Tuesday, 
Feb. 25. For more irtfprmation, call.(810) 
332-1500. : '"-.-• 

The auction will feature antique more. 

Staffordshire figures, antique and 20th 
century prints, Abraham Lincoln memo
rabilia, a Marilyn Monroe signed photo
graph, estate Oriental rugs and other 
Orientalia, jewelry, paintings (including 
Works by Charles Franco!s Paubigny, 
Eugene Galien-Laioue and Romare 
Bearden), graphics, silver, Steuben ^nd 
other 19th arid 20th century glassware, a 
17th century Japanese Katana and much 

'I 1 1 i i i i 
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FURNITURE 

There's nothing better to chase away those 
wintertime blues than buying something 
fresh and new for that favorite room in 

Whether it's the living room, 
room or me bedroom, we have 

prices and values to cure 
those winter blahs. 

Save 2540% on 
everything at 

and for one week 
only, pay cash and 
receive an 

% 

J/A 
m 

M. 

• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 
• BOB TIMBERLAKE 
• KING HICKORY " • 
* HEKMAN 
* HITCHCOCK 
•HOWARD MILLER 
• 1. M. DAVID 
•CRAFTMARK 
• ATHOL 
• SUPERIOR 
• RESTONIC 
•CHARLESTON FORGE 
• SL1GHV, 

' • ' " • - . . • • . • ' • . ' • ' ' " • ' 

•THOMASVILLE 
• NICHOLS & STONE 

•••'• LEXINGTON 
•C0NOVER- j 
• ST1FFEL J 
• JASPER CABINET 

.> BUTLER 
• OINAIRE 
• CRAFTWORK 
• HARDEN -
• BRADiNGTONrYOilNG £ 
• HOOKER • X 

• CANAL DOVER '/^"^r 

* ' " ^ 

> # 
^ *\* ! ! i l L _ S ^ " 

Uon^Thws.^ Frl 
MW 

, Open Sunday 1-5 ^ FURNITURE-.,,. ™ 
20292 MIDDLEBEIJyLIVONIA ™ P 

(South of 8 Mile) 

(810)474-6900 
^Hprgdou^^^usteq. ;^ft;pfltatid'" P<yJ"J«^)^W,ojW i 
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let's remodel 

Q: Last year we hired an architect to 
design an addition to our home. To 
make a long story short, after months 
of planning and many meetings we 
found we could not have the addition 
built with all the items we wanted for a 
cost we could afford;While we really 
need the added space, we are not sure 
we want to pursue the project as cur
rently planned. Should we get more 
quotes on the plans we have (we cur
rently have six quotes). Where can we 
go from here? 

A. First of all, I wouldn't pursue 
more quotes. I think it would be grossly 
unfair for you to call any other contrac
tors to present a quote on a job that 
could not be built as planned for your 
budget by any of the six contractors 
who had bid the job. The problem is not 
the contractor. 

Unfortunately, your plan does not 
match your budget. You may want to 
consider using.a Design/Build contrac
tor to help you. Design/Build contrac
tors tie design, needs, wants and budget 
together from the get go. Everything, 
including your budget is laid out in the 
first meeting to see if it is possible. If the 
space you are planning doesn't meet, 
your budgetary constraints then there 
has to be an honest conversation about 
what compromises can be made to keep 
your remodeling project in budget while 
it satisfies our "needs." 

What you need, and what you want, 
are often two different things. Develop
ing a plan that addresses your spatial, 
physical, aesthetic and monetary needs 

Inviting ideas 
from page D10 

well. 
Buffalo/Bison meat is available locally 

at Butcher Boy Meat Products in Warren, 
Shopping Center Markets (Hitler's 
Emporium), Quarton Market in Birming
ham, and Market Basket in Franklin. . 

COLD CARROT-ORANGE SOUP 
- " ' • ' • ' ' . . . - _ - - • . • ^ 

Yield: 10 servings 
While this recipe may be intended for 

a cozy two-some....I always make more to 
have on hand or to freeze. 

4 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon ginger root, mined 
2 pounds carrots, washed; peeled and 
thinly sliced 
1 cup leeks (white part only), washed 
thoroughly and thinly sliced 
6 cups chicken broth (homemade or 
prepared). 
3 cups freshly squeezed orange juice 

1/2 teaspoon cardamom 
' i . . . . : ' •:-.. ..;• • , • . • • • , - . - : ! . - * ' • . i . 

NARI 
MICHIGAN REMODELING 

ASSOCIATION 

first may help. After developing your 
"needs" list then, if your budget allows, 
move on to your "wants" list. I would 
suggest you interview no more than 
ihree design/build contractors. Pick the 
one you like and trust, check his or her 
references and lay out a plan and bud-

If everyone is in agreement, you can 
move forward with the project. Keep in 
mind that with the design/build con
tractor, a budget is always monitored 
and discussed, through all phases of 
planning and buildings. Be aware of the 
fact that committing to a Design/Build 
contractor will mean you are gaining his 
expertise in tying budget to design. 
They also are able to listen to your 
wants and needs and put it together in a 
building package that is affordable.. 

In Design/Build expect to pay fees to 
the contractor ahead of time to help 
develop plans and specifications that 
can be developed to meet your needs. A 
well thought out plan with specifica
tions can take up to 80 hours of working 
time for a Design/Build contractor to 

Sea salt and cayenne pepper 

The garnish: Orange slices 

Melt 'butler over medium-low heal in a 
large saucepan. And the fresh ginger, carrots 
and leeks - saute unlit the leeks are tender. 

Add chicken bfQth and continue to simmer 
until the carrots are fork tender: • 

Remove the soup to a food processor (in 
small batches), blender or Vita Mix1*-* and 
add orange juice a little at a lime to create the 
desired consistency. Add the cardamom and 
season with salt and pepper to taste - remem
ber cayenne is very hoi I . 

'-Chill the soup-place in a beautiful crystal 
pitcher - serve with a garnish of sliced 
orangeontop. 

Rufh Mpssok Johnston is an author 
and food columnist who lives In 
Franklin. To leave a Voice Mall mes
sage for Ruth, dial (313) 953-2047, 
mailbox1902. 

research, plan and price the project. If" 
you are serious and you would really 
tike to move forward with the project, I 
suggest you forget about getting any 
more quotes but instead interview 
Design/Build contractors. Good Luck! 

John Newmyer, certified remodeler, 

Newmyer Distinctive Remodeling, 
Walled Lake, 810-669-3500. 

: For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster book: 
catlGayle Waiters, executive director 
of the NARl-Michigan Remodeling 
Associo tion b/ 810-478-8215. 

Home to over 25 
dealers: 
Offering a wide 
Variety 
o$ primitives, 
intricate glass, 
lamps, 
furniture & 
more! 
Remember, 
Antiques 
Make 
Wonderful 
Gifts 

ANTIQUES 
Consignments Welcome 

YEAR ROUND HOURS: 
Tuesday-Saturday 10 am-5 pm 

Sunday XX Noon-S pm 
Closed Mondays 

You'll love the 
rustic 

atmosphere of 
the open 

beams,wood 
: floors, and so' 

ceilings on the 
2nd level. 

Rebuilt In the 
IOZO'S, this barn 

sits on historic 
farmstead 

property dating 
back to 18Z7. 

Other closings: All legal holidays, Christmas Eve U Day, 
New Years Eve.W Day and Easter Sunday 

(816)349-0117 
48120 W. Eight Mile Road, NorthviHe 

1/4 Mile West of Beck Road 

ALL UNITS 
25%-35%0FF 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry {no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
all...we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on . 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any Avail, 
TV, any sound system. 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
3.3/721-1044! 1*4S S. WAYM ROAD • WAYW, MKMGAN MIS4 (4 BUS. H. Of MICHIGAN AVI.) 

MON..n*JRS ,ra.««n-9pm'TOM.. Wed.Sit. 9*n-6pm 
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garden spot 

Take heart: 

MARTY FIGLEY 

Tomorrow is 
Valentine's Day and 
I'll bet the florists 
are busy getting 
beautiful and mean
ingful bouquets 
ready for delivery. 
There are some 
things you can do 
when the gift 
arrives to prolong 
the length of time 

you can enjoy the flowers. 
Before putting the bouquet in a con

tainer, cut an inch off the bottom of the 
stems,-at an-angle, if a. packet of flower 

.preservative is included, follow the 
directions and use it, unless vou put the 
flowers in a metal container (which can 
change the chemical balance). 

A piece of charcoal will keep, the 
water sweet, some people rely on 
aspirin or a few drops of chlorine 
bleach, others think a small amount of 
sugar is beneficial. I believe the preser
vative is the best. 

Heat and low humidity aren't good 
for flowers. Put them in a place where 

.vou can enjoy them although it's best 
not to set them in direct sunlight or on a 

- television^ which can get warm on the 
top. Place them in a cooler area where 
the temperature drops to the 40s or 50s 
at night. 

Keep the water level "topped up." 

MARTY FKILEY 

Lbve-ly present: Cut flowers 
are a perfect valentine's gift. 
These are carnations. 

Flowers can drink an amazing amount 
of water in a day. If you can, change the. 
water ever)' couple of days and when 
you do, recut the stems so that they can 
absorb more water. 

After doing this a time or two you 
might want to use a shorter.container to 

keep the arrangement in proportion. I 
often end up with two or three of the 
longer-lasting flowers in a small vase to 
enjoy the blooms as long as possible. . 

Hints for buyers 
Now, here are some hints for you 

who are buying the flowers. 
When you choose them, remember 

that strongly scented flowers such as 
hyacinth, jasmine and the Casablanca 
lily should be mixed only with uhscent-
ed flowers or foliage because their fra
grance alone is enough. 

To make the gift even more special, 
buy a wonderful container, perhaps a 
tall crystal vase, a.short, fat terra cotta or 
clay pitcher, something made of hem-
mered brass or an antique silver piece. 
Present it with the flowers, or take it to 
the florist so that the flowers you choose 
will complement the container. 

Perhaps the flowers will be arranged 
in their own basket or bowl. Care is the 
same except it won't be possible to recut 
the stems. Remove the flowers as they 
fade and eventually you may want to 
transfer the remaining,ones to another 
container. Keep the oasis moist. 

Cactus question 
Don Hodges of Famiington Hills and 

Kerry Krivoshein of Troy have solved 
our question about the cactus 1 wrote 
about Jan, 23. 

They tell me the "growth" on the top 

isn't a bloom at all but is aGymnocalyci-
um (a desert) cactus that is grafted onto 
a Hyhcentes, a jungle cactus. The species 
is Mihanovcchii. There is no chlorophyll 
in this top plant so it needs to be grafted 
to another plant that contains chloro
phyll, so it will grow. . 

With the absence of chlorophyll, the 
colors range from red/orange, yellow. 
This cactus, native to South America, 
needs cooler temperatures than the 
Hylocerues, which likes warmer condi
tions. . . . ' ' • 

These plants are considered novelty 
items and aren't very long-lived because 
of their different temperature require
ments. Hodges told me he had kept one 
for four or five years. 1 think that's a 
pretty good record. Many thanks to you 
both for the information. 

To England 
There's stillroom for you on our fab

ulous 10-day trip to England and the 
Chelsea Show, May 14-24. Call me at 
(810) 644-2178, or Chuck Randolph 
Travel at (810) 645-5050, for a brochure. 
What a time we will have! 

Marti/ Figley /s- an advanced master.gar
dener based in Birmingham. You can leave: 
her a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
a touch-tone phone, then her mailbox num
ber, 1$59. Her fax number is (810) 644-
1314. •.'•:- •• "-. 
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Winter adult education courses at the 
University of Michigan Matthaei Botani

c a l Gardens offer something for the 
home decorator, the romantic and the 
orchid grower. 

The gardens are at 1800 N. Dixboro. 
Road in Ann Arbor. Members of the 
Friends of the Botanical Gardens receive 
10 percent off any adult education class.. 
Call (313) 998-7061 for information. : 

Classes are: 
• Romantic Botanies, 7-9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 13, 525 - Explore the his
tory that has assigned different herbs, 
vegetables and fruits with aphrodisiac-

. powers. Taste and apply them to your^ 
self to see if they actually, increase 

^humaivdesires physically, mehtally dr 
.emotionally. This is an appropriate pre-

Valentine^ Day "research experiment." 
Instructor is Diana Steinauer. 

• Orchids, 2-4 p.m. three Saturdays, 
Feb^l5.and 22 and March 1, $45••-
Knpvvledge of natural history and 
botany helps the home orchid grower 

conquer the subtleties of orchid grow
ing. Discussion highlights natural habi
tats, environmental conditions and 
orchid physiology to help understand 
the cultural requirements required for 
healthy growth and successful bloom
ing. Success is assured by concentrating 
on the practical aspects of fertilizing, 
watering and safe pest management 
practices; plus: the environmental 
manipulation of humidity, lighting and 
temperature. A slide presentation of 
"easy to grow" orchids and a -potting, 
demonstration will be helpful.for the 
beginner as well as the more experi
enced grower. Instructor is Connie 
Bailie, 

••'•••• Continuous Color, 6:30-9:30 p.rm 
Thursday; Feb. J20, $25 - It's not just the 
combination of plant species and vari
eties that make for a beautiful blooming 
garden and for winter interest the rest of 
the year. What:counts are. the gardener's 
tricks for extending, staHing'and coax

ing repeat shows from flowering plants. 
This class covers both plant combina
tions and practical techniques that add 
up to a really long show, Instructor is 
Janet Macunovich. 

• English Gardens, 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 20, $25 - A photographic 
tour of beautiful English gardens will 
explain how to capture the basic chara<> 
teristics of the English garden and trans
pose them to your back yard; Beginning 
and advanced garden designers will 
enjoy these historical- botanical tradi
tions. Instructor is Steven Nikkila. 

* Growing from Seed, 10 a.m. to noon, 
Saturday, Feb. 22, $30 (fee includes all 
materials) ^ Learri the art of starting 
plants from seed from a successful mas
ter grower. After iaking this class, you 

.wi|l know the best ways to plant vegeta
bles, annuals, perennials, succulents and 
various oddballs; which soils to use; and 
which seeds to hick, soak or subject to a 

cold period. Germination will be best if 
you have access to a home greenhouse, 
fluorescent, light fixtures or at least a 
sunny window. Expect to take home a 
variety of seeds/Instructor is Richard 
Tuttle. 

_ • Rock Gardening, 7-9p.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday, Feb. 25 and 27> $30 - the 
class concentrates on the principles 
involved in rock gardening including 
site selection arid preparation, soil 
preparation, planting strategies and con
struction of the rock work, including the 
characteristics of various rocks; In.addi-
tion, there will be demonstrations and a 
discussion of the requirements of differ
ent species, including alpines, dry land 
and desert plants, and cliff arid ledge 
plants. Since diversity isbeneficial in the 
garden as well as.in the wild, different 
techniques for growing plants from 
seeds, plus sources for different seeds 
and plants will be explored; Instructor is 
Anton Reznicek. 

i u i i 
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around the house 

Radon remains a health concern 
BY RICK BOWLING 
Special Wfit&r 

Radon gas continues to be a source of 
many phone calls to home inspection 
companies. Radon is a naturally occur
ring radioactive gas that is found put-
doors as well as indoors. Radon is 
formed as a part of the decay chain of 
uranium found in the Earth's rock and 
soil. 

Outdoors, Radon is of little concern, 
as it quickly dissipates and levels are 
almost always low. Indoors, Radon can 
concentrate: in high levels and thus 
become a health concern. The EPA ranks 
Radon gas behind smoking as the sec
ond leading causeof lung cancer. Radon 
is estimated to contribute to between 
7,000 and 30,000 lung cancer deaths each 
year' 

While most residences don't have sig
nificantly elevated Radon levels, enough 
do for the EPA to recommend that all. 

homes be tested. The EPA estimates that 
nearly one out of every 15 residences in 
the United States has Radon levels 
above the recommended action level. 

Testing is inexpensive and correction 
of,elevated Radon levels isn't difficult. 
The EPA's efforts are directed at finding 
the residences with high levels and 
encouraging remediation of them. 

In our next column, we will discuss 
common Radon test technologies and 
their advantages and disadvantages. It 
is important that only EPA listed labora
tories and test companies be hired for 
Radon testing. For a list of approved 
companies, contact one of the resources 
listed at the end of this column. 

How does Radon get 
indoors? 

Radon is the only step in the uranium 
radioactive decay chain in which a gas is 
formed. As a gas, it is colorless arid 
odorless and can move easily through 

soil and can be absorbed by water. It can 
also easily move into structures, through 
the normal cracks and building compo
nent penetrations found in nearly all 
dwellings. 

Because soil gas is usually under 
higher pressure than air pressure in the 
residence^ particularly on lower levels> 
Radon-containing soil gas is driven into 
the structure to equalize air pressure. 

Radon can be found in houses of all 
ages and construction styles. Historical 
houses are no less likely to have elevat
ed Radon levels than new construction. 
Houses on slabs or crawl spaces are no 
more immune than houses with full 
basements. 

Certain home construction tech
niques can reduce the risk of elevated 
Radon, if planned in advance of con
struction. If you are having a home 
built, contact one of the information 
sources below, for more information on 
Radon-resistant building techniques. 

is it really a hazard? 
As Radon decays, it turns into 

radioactive lead, polonium and bismuth 
solids. These decay products attach to 
dust and smoke and can then be 
inhaled. Extended exposure will cause 
lung tissue damage, potentially leading 
tocancer 

Smokers are at greater risk than non-
smokers, due to smoking's damage to 
the naturally protective lining of the 
lungs. There is little scientific dispute 
that prolonged exposure to elevated 
Radon gas is a health hazard. 

There is, however, scientific debate 
over what level Radon should be miti
gated (reduced). The EPA and the Amer
ican Lung Association have established 
four picocuries per litre as the recom
mended action level for this country. 
This is considered to be about the same 

See Around, page P I 4 
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Lighthouse association opens, 
office at Henry Ford estate 

Chip: This 1 1 /2 year old Lab/Pointer mix is housetrained, good 
with people and ready to be adopted. This guy has a great 
personality and with a little positive reinforcement will be a 
wonderful addition to the home. Chip (No. WO 10577) and 
other pets are available at the Michigan Humane Society 
Westiand shelter, 37255 Marquette, (313)721-7300, noon to 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday-Friday and 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. 
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- The Great Lakes Lighthouse Keepers 
Association recently relocated its office 
to the Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane, a 
National Historic Landmark. 

"We are excited to welcome GLLKA 
to the estate," said Mark Braden, man
ager of business operations "Their edu
cational mission is complementary to 
ours, and their presence here should 
increase overall visitor counts, benefit
ing every one." 

GLLKA, whose membership is near 
3,500, was formed 13 years ago to pre
serve the heritage of Great Lakes light
houses and the memories of the people 
who kept them. Michigan alone has 
more than 100 lighthouses, more than 
any other state. 

The GLLKA office at the Henry Ford 
Estate will coordinate registration for 
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probability as drowning. 
. This isn't so much a health-based 

number as it is a technology-based level. 
Most residences have Radon levels 
reduced to levels below four with little 
difficulty. 

Some scientists believe that the level is 
artificially low and that homeowners 
shouldn't be concerned until levels are 
higher. Other countries have action levels 
ranging from four to 22. Some recent 
studies seem to confirm that Radon ley-. 
els below four show no signs of signifi
cant added health risk. 

The EI'A, American Lung •'Association, 
and World Health Organization all say 
that the best scientific evidence.suggests 
a strong link between prolonged expo
sure to elevated Radon and lung cancer. 

As a means of prevention, EPA and 
the Office of the Surgeon General recom
mend that all homes below the third 
floor be tested for Radon. 

Because Radon is invisible.and odor
less, a simple test is the only way to 
determine if a residence, has high Radon 

conferences taking place around the 
Great Lakes region that allow partici
pants to take a behind-the-scene look at 
our rich lighthouse heritage, as well as 
Great Lakes heritage education and 
other administrative duties. The office 
will also handle the sale and distribution 
of lighthouse materials and membrabil: 

ia A gift shop is open to the public. 
The GLLKA office, in the Riverside 

Room of the Potting Shed at the estate, 
is open 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday. The public is welcome. 

For information, contact Rose Weber 
or Diane Werling, Great Lakes Light
house Keepers Association, C/O Henry 
Ford Estate, University of Michigan-
Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen, Dearborn 
48128-1491, phone (313) 436-9150. 

levels. In future columns, we will discuss 
various Radon test methodologies and 
how to hire a Radon test contractor. 

We will also examine Radon reduction 
methods. Testing is easy and inexpen
sive. If levels turn out to be high, correc
tions can. usually be made in one day 
without significant cost. 

Additional information 
For a list of EPA listed contractors, 

contact the author at the address below. 
The state of Michigan Radon Office can 
be reached at (800) 723-6642. Those on 
the Internet willwant to check the fol
lowing sites: http://www.inspectl.com; 
http://wwvvxpa.gov/iaq/Radon/Rado 
nqal.html; htfp://www,lungusa.org 

'Around the House, by Rick Bowling of the 
AmeriSpec honieinspection service, 1378 S. 
Main in Plymouth, instructs homeowners 
about the basics of home maintenance and 
repair, if you have a question; write to: 
Around the House/At Hoine, The Eccentric 
Neivspapers, 805 E: Maple, Birmingham 
48009. 
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On the WTVS-TV program "Antiques 
Roadshow" airing 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
15, specialists from the country's great 
auction houses will appraise all sorts of 
Americana in Southfield. 

Host Chris Jus'sel will tour the city, 
and appraisers at the Southfield Civic 
Center'yvi.ll be thrilled to find a magnifi
cent example of Duncan Phyfe furniture 
and an important Watercolor painting: 
The Duncan Phyfe table will be 
appraised by twin brothers Leigh Keno 
of Leigh Keno American Antiques and 
Leslie Keno of Sotheby's, 

The program wi l l also feature 
experts', tips and trade secrets. Viewers 
will see glimpses of many cultural back
grounds in the objects featured on the 
show 

Nicholas Dawes, an independent 
dealer based in New York City, will 
show viewers some objects with a par
ticular resonance for this area around 
the Motor City: Laiique hood orna
ments. Wendell Garrett, an Americana 
specialist at Sotheby's, will have some 
observations on Henry Ford, the man 
who once said, "History is more or less 
bunk." Leslie Keno will visit the Henry 
Ford Museum to see a famous piece of 
American furniture: the sorcalled Brew
ster Fake. 

The owner of the Duncan Phyfe table 
had bought the mahogany sewing 
table/desk from an antiques shop. She 
was once offered $25,000 for it from ah 
antiques dealer; but refused the offer, 
knowing somehow it was probably 
worth more. The appraisers identify the 
table as a Duncan Phyfe "masterpiece" 

The Detroit Garden Center invites the 
public to "European Landscape Ideas 
for American Gardens" 12:30 p.m. Sun
day, March 2, at the Detroit Yacht Club 
on Belle Isle. 

Cost is $22 for lecture and dinner, $5 
for lecture only. For reservations, call the 
Detroit Garden Center at (313) 259-6363. 

dating back to 1805-10, Because of its 
extraordinary craftsmanship and mint 
condition, they value the table at 
$100,000. 

Colleene Fesko of Skinner appraises "a 
Carl Haag painting. The owner's family 
had the watercolor painting, signed and 
dated 1867, since after World War II. 
Fesko reveals that at one tinie it may 
have hung in Windsor Castle. Because 
the painting, titled "Happiness in the 
Desert," is a great example of the artist's 
style and is a large format piece, it is val
ued at $50,000 to $75,000. 

A New Zealand tiki doll necklace is. 
appraised in another highlight on the 
show.. The owner received the necklace 
from her mother, and it had been hang
ing as a decoration on the living room 
wall. Appraiser Don Ellis of Ontario 
identifies the beautifully carved, green 
limestone piece as dating to before 1850 
and estimates its value at $10,000 to 
$15:000. . 

"Antiques Roadshow," which pre
miered in January, is part adventure, 
part history lesson and part treasure 
hunt.. 

Specialists from the country's leading 
auction houses and independent dealers 
from across the nation travel throughout 
the United States offering free appraisals 
of antiques and collectibles. Owners 
recount tales of family heirlooms, yard 
sale bargains and long-neglected items 
salvaged from attics and basements, and 
experts revealthe fascinating truths 
about these finds. Along the way, Jussel 
introduces viewers to important histori
cal and cultural sites at each city, 

This luncheon program features 
slides by Grosse Pointe landscape 
designer Marguerite Decker. View the 
famous gardens of Belgium, Holland 
and England, and learn from Decker 
how to incorporate ideas from these gar
dens into your own landscape. 

. JAN PREU8 roB WGBH 

Historic find: 
Appraiser Leigh 
Keno of Leigh 
Keno American 
Antiques exam
ines an unusual 
Duncan Phyfe * 
sewing table: in 
the Southfield \ 
edition of 
'AntiquesRoad
show/'airingSat
urday, Feb. 15, on 
WTVS-TV 
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August Murray (Tom Arnold, 
left) leader of an arch-conserv
ative group, explains his orga
nization to Juvenal (Sheet 
Ulrich) and Lynn (Bridget 
Fonda) in "Touch" based on 
Elmore Leonard's novel,, 

Carmel Quinn in concert with 
Jimmy Martin's Orchestra 8 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, Mercy 
High School Auditorium, 
29300 W. 11Mile Road, 
Farmington Hills. Tickets $19 
in advance, $22 at the door, 
(313)562^5610,(810)649-
1140, 

See the red hot cars, including 
this 1937 Ford Roadster, at 
the 45th annual Autoworks 
Detroit Autorama at Cobo 
Center. Admission $10.50 
adults, children under 12, 
$3.50, children under 3, free. 
Call (810) 650-5560: -

Hot t\x; Jerry Lewisstars 
in the revival of tke\ 
Richard Adlerf Jerry Ross 
hit musicd^l^Damh 

- Yankees" at the Fisher 
Theatre through March 2i •'. 
mckets$0O46O,8 p.rn. 
fye$aty>Thur$fay,&& 
Saturday & Sunday; 7:30 
p.m,Sunday;$35-$65,8 
p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays. Call (810) 
645*6666 to charge tick
ets, or(810)872-1000>for 
information. 
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Romantic comedy; Matthew Perry stars as Alex Whitman, an east coast fish-out-6f-
water who discovers Isabel Fuentes (SalmaHayek) the love of his life in Las Vegas in 
"Fools JlushTn." 

BY J 0 KN M 0 N A G H A N • S. P E C I A L W R f I E R 

he love impulse in 
man frequently 
reveals itself in • 
terms of conflict." 
It sounded silly 

when she said it, but when 
Katharine Hepburn quoted her 
psychiatrist to a bewildered Cary 
Grant in "Bringing Up Baby" she 
was touching a fundamental cor
nerstone of Hollywood romance. 

If there really are only varia
tions of seven, basic stories, the 
idea of love arising frorh^a good 
battle comes in at least three of 
them. . ' ; ; ";.•-•' • 

While Rick and Ilsa, Bonnie and 
Clyde, and Romeo and Juliet exist 
as star-crossed lovers who simply 
meet at the wrong time, many peo
ple relate more to this notion: the: 
person you'd least expect to he 
with at the beginning of the movie 
is standing next, to you on the altar 
as the screen fades to black. . 

The idea of mismatched couples 
kindles our imagination. Would the 
marriage of Julia Roberts to.Lyle 
Lovett have been such a big deal if 
Hollywood's most eligible bache-
lorette hadnTt married a guy that 
much of the world thought looked . 
likeageek? . 
, According to Holly\vooctviove 
makes no sense. It's a good screen
writers job to some how work it all 
O U t . • ' '";•'••'. ••:•'-' •••.'•/ • - ' . • • • ' 

At theaters: 
v "Everyone Says I Love You" -

Woody Allen has always been a 
master of the mismatched, It's 
strange enough/to see him jogging 
after Julia Roberts through the 
streets of Venice. Things get really 
weird when Tim Roth's death row 
inmate starts flirting (and scoring) 
with Yuppie Drew Barrymote. 

v"Fools Rush In"-Matthew 
Perry plays a strait-laced 

. Manhattan corporate type whose 
one-nighter with a Las Vegas 
dancer (Salma Hayek) turns into a 
long-term romance. 

^"Hamlet"-Talk about-conflict..'' 
>Iot only does Shakespeare's great 
Dane drive true love Ophelia to the 
drinks there's also that weirdness 
going on between Hamlet and his : 
mother, though Kenneth Branagh 
has apparently toned this down in -
his four^iour.version. 

«* "In Love and War" - According 
to Uterary legend, Ernest 
Hemihgway had his first affair 
with an older woman, a nurse who 
cared for him during his Doughboy 
days in World War I. Her refusal to 
take him seriously (she called him 
"Kid") supposedly resulted ih 
wounds of the heart from which 
the writer never quite.recovered.; 

M "One Finei Day"- in classic 
Screwball comedy style, Michelle 

Pfeiffer and George Clooney play 
single parents thrown together on 
one chaotic day. The onlyrthing 
they have in common is their fear . 
of falling in love again. Guess what 
happens? 

» "The Whole Wide World" 
Schoolteacher Novalyne Price 
(Renee Zellweger) was the only 
woman to experience some degree 
of intimacy with RobertE. Howard 
(Vincent D'Onofrio), enigmatic cre
ator of the Conan the Barbarian : 
pulp stories. The offbeat love story 
bows Feb. 14-16 at the Detroit 
Film Theatre. . ; % 

At the video store: 
M "Beauty and the Beast" (1946) 

- No, hot the -pishey animated ver
sion but the poetic French one by 
Jean Cbc^eauiri which.a black-
and-white beast is transformed 
through sacrifice arid love; The . 
granddaddy of the opposites 
attract genre is still one of the 
most beautiful films ever made.: 

v "Bringing Up Baby" (1938) -
Cary Grant is a zoologist and 
Katharine Hepburn is the dizzy 
debutante whose lives come crash
ing together so many times that it 
must be love. Baby is actually, a 
leopard, but you'll have to see this 
sublime Hollywood comedy to find 

See HOLWWOOD, E2 

For Dalton, 
romance begins 

with respect 
BY JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

For the actor formerly known as 
James Bond, truly romantic movies are 
the ones in which true love arises out of 
difficulty and that bring together polar 
opposites in search of common ground. 

"Good relationships in life are those 
that are earned, where you actually 
have respect for each other ... All of 
those ones where you fall in love with a 
pretty face end up in disaster because 
they're superficial," said Timothy 
Dalton, in town recently to, promote his 
new movie "Beautician and the Beast." 

The concept has been ingrained in him 
since his first movie, where he played 
the youngest son to the fighting king 
and queen in 1968's "The Lion in 
Winter." 

"That movie is about two extremely 
powerful people who were fighting each 
other all the time," he said, "but in a way 
that fueled their passion. •'".'. 

"I suppose "(Who's Afraid of) Virginia 
Woolf" is a great romance in a way 
because the characters loved each other, 
yet tore each other apart." -

"Beautician and Beast" follows a simi
lar story. It stars Fran Drescher (TV's. 
"The Nanny") as a cosmetology school 
graduate.who arrives in a tiny Eastern 
European nation as teacher to the chil
dren of a Stalin-like dictator. Through 
the course of the movie, she charms his 
kids and eventually him. 

"We start with two people completely 
opposite who don't even like each other 

— he certainly doesn't like her," Dalton 
said. "Yet through some kind of struggle, 
through get t ing to know what each 
other is really about, a certain kind of 
love and respect is gained." 

MATTHEW RALSTON 

SuTprlieiFi an Drescher stars as 
Joy Miller, a New York City 
hairdresser who becomes a 
source of surprise and joy to 
strong-willed East European 
dictator Boris Pochenko 
(Timothy Dalton) in "The 
Beautician and the Beasts" 

sa 

{lodeo showman: S.L. Pemberton 
id a multi-talented showman. 
He's an accomplished trick and 
fancy rider, and top notch trick 
roper for the LonghornWorld 
Championship Rodeo. 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

They can't imagine not being 
together, or working behind a 
desk *- trick riding's the life for 
S.L. and Loretta Pemberton who 
have been married a year and 
travel with Longhorn World 
Championship Rodeo. "It's won* 
derful. We enjoy each other's com
pany," said Loretta. Their son Cy 
Aubrey was born in November, 
and travels with them. 

"Our family is our number one 
priority," said Loretta. "Then 
work. For awhile we just had us 
and the horses to take care of. 
Now I feel like I ain't doing noth
ing. I take care of the baby, and he 
saddles and unsaddles the horses. 
I feel like he has the harder part. 
Sometimes I take care of the hors
es, and ho takes care of the baby." 

While she was expecting Cy 
Aubrey, Loretta took a break from 
trick riding. Gotting started again 
in January wasn't easy. 

"For awhile I was a couch pota> 

.>, 

to,* she said. "I was carrying extra 
weight. During practice I would 
yault off the horse and couldn't 
get back dm The horse Avould run 
me over. It took me a couple of 
fai|S to get aggressive again. I 
said T can do this.' Having a baby 
brought a new challenge to trick 
riding. 

"It's been different/' said S.L. 
about life in the rodeo with baby. 
"Having a baby adds a lot more 
luggage." 

Getting back on a horso after 
you've fallen off, gotten kicked 
and bruised takes patience and a 
can do attitude. S.L. and Loretta 
have both. 

Trick riding used to be a com
petitive event, but how it's just for 
show, explained S.L. who 
describes the event as gymnastics 
on horses 

He started at age 10. "We lived 
in Milan, Tenn., on a 100 acre 
farm. My dad had seen it done 
before and he suggested trying it. 
I s tarted roaming - riding by 

* ' • • 

standing on ponies. I practiced 
four hours a day u n t i l ! was 
.standing up while everybody else 
rode sitting down," . 

Loretta started trick riding at 
the age 6f 12« A •family 
friend/retired trick rider, began 
Showing her some of the funda
mentals, and she .made it her life's 
.work. "We-had an old trail horse 
that I started oh," said Loretta. 
"He was a Big old lug, and treated 
me good." 

"It takes about three to. four 
years of training to get the horse 
to where you can trust them," 
said S.L. "We spend our off time 
working with the horses. You 
want to have a good level-headed 
horse with a good disposition who 
won't mind you hanging all over 
him." -' ;:'•';; 

There's a 1¾. of trust between 
horse and[rider. "You just can't get 
up on any horse and trick ride^ 
said Loretta. "You have to learn 
how to. read each other. You don't 
want a wild horse, but one that 

. .;::'. ' ,: '. : . . : ; . ; , • : ; ; - , ; . . . , > ' . ; • : : , ^ . : . , . - ¾ . 

will tolerate what you're doing. 
You've got to get along with your 
horse.";'-. : ' •''•:'.••'.'•'.'••' '-

Pemberton is a multi-talented 
showman. In addition to his 
Roman Riding skills - riding two 
horses at full gallop, at the same , 
time, standing on their backs ~ 
S.L. is an accomplished trickand 
fancy rider/He's also a top-notch 
trick roper. 

"I tried trick roping," said 
Loretta. "He makes it look easy,\ 
but it's not" ; 

"She's one of the best trick rid
ers, to come along in the past 
quarter century or so," said W. 
Bruce Lehrke, Longhorn presi-, 
dent about Loretta. "She can do 
things with ease and grace that 
other riders won't even attempt," 

S.L- and Lorettd both enjoy per
forming. "Once»y6u start doing it 
and get the first applause, you 
want to keep doing it," said S.L. 
"The audience plays a major role 
in it," adds Loretta, "They give 
you the energy" 

Longhorn World 
Championship 

Rodeo 
When: 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 1415; 2 
p.fdi Sunday, Feb. 16. 
WTwte: Tr>e Palace of 
Auburn Mills, 2 
Charhpfori&htp Drive, • 
Auburn Hills. 
tfekot*: $11, $12, $14 
& $18, available at box 
office, Tlcketmaster out
lets, or calM810) 645-
6666^ 
Specbt*: Kid's Hat Night 
Saturday, free cowboy 
hat to first 500 kids, 
ago 12 and uhdcf; 
Family Day Sunday, $2 
off tickets for kids 12 
and under, and seniors 
age 82 and older. 

Groups of 15 or more 
recede $2 off all scats 
for all shows and Boy 
Scout troops and 4H 
members receive *5 off 
$14 and $12 tickets on 
Feb, 16 by calling <810) 
377-0100. 

\ w 
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i Festival of One-Act Plays • ergoyabte 
The Theatre Guild of 

Livonia/Redford presents UA 
Festival of One-Act Plays," 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14-15; 
2p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, 15138 
Beech Daly, Redford. Tickets $10, 
senior citizens/students $8, call 
(313)531-0554. 
BYBOBWEIBEL 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Encouraging new wr i t e r s is 
one of the most important mis
sions of a theater. Few commu
nity theaters attempt public per
formances, because of uncertain 
results. Over the years, no one 
can say that The Theatre Guild 
h a s ever lacked t h e a t r i c a l 
courage, however. Their audi
ences have come to expect the 
unexpected and look forward to 
unique experiences- like seeing a 
playwright's ideas take shape on 
the stage. 

There a re no polished gems 
and the acting is a bit spotty, but 

overall the Guild's "Festival of 
One-Act Plays" is an enjoyable 
evening of theater. 

David MacGregor writes and 
directs the first offering, "The 
Adventure of the Elusive Ear." 
Sherlock Holmes (Thorn Griffin) 
and his s idek ick Dr. Watson 
(Mark Flanders) are visited by, 
who else with "ear" in the title, 
Vincent van Gogh (Ke i th 
Prusak). It's a 'clever idea, that 
could use a bit more complicated 
s l e u t h i n g , before Holmes 
deduces that the ear in question 
is in the cuff of van Gogh's pants. 
Actually, news accounts of the 
day report that van Gogh gave 
his ear to a girl a t a n e a r b y 
brothel after a spat with fellow 
painter, Paul Gauguin. 

The next play, "Tired of Mama" 
needs some work. The sho r t 
scenes do not fully develop the 
plot or give us a chance to learn 
much about the characters. The 

present form is more like an out
line. A d a u g h t e r (Lisa Curry) 
wi th an elderly mother (Helen 
Weiss) in a nursing home consid
ers paying an orderly to take the 
mother out of her misery. The 
story of how the daughter recon
siders would flow better if play
wright, J ames Bogner, gave us 
more fully developed characters. 

Del Johnston, writer and direc
tor of "Between The lines" does a 
much b e t t e r job of a f inished 
work. Though the narrative por
t ion goes on a b i t too much , 
Johnston conveys the idea tha t 
there is more to a life than a few 
words in an obituary. Barbara 
Young and Bill MacKenzie are 
effective as the g randpa ren t s , 
who once were children, newly-
weds and parents. Dan Glomskii 
M a r i e Ma jewsk i , Nancy 
F l o r k o w s k i , Ed Howel l , a n d 
Robyn Lipnicki play them a n d , 
a s s o r t e d r e l a t i v e s in e a r l i a r 

times. 
"T^he John Doe" show is per

haps.the most theatrical piece of 
the evening. Written by Just in 
LaBond and directed hy Danny 
Ratke, the show features Keith 
P r u s a k in a casket ( s t a n d i n g 
upright with a single light above 
his head). The setting is eerie 
and the jokes a bit sick a t times, 
but we learn that our actions can 
have dramatic effects on the peo
ple we love. Especially, getting 
ourselves drunk and killed in an 
automobile accident. 

T h e f ina le is ca l led "Tag." 
Wr i t t en and directed by Tony 
Lawry, the play concerns a young 
couple (Kelly L u d t k e and 
Matthew Tobey) who live togeth
er, but date others. As we meet 
t hem, they ' re coping wi th our 
modern techno world. Phone 
messages from mother , and a 
series of phone calls to new dates 
about where to meet, what movie 

BRYAN MITCHELL 

Rehearsing: Keith Prusak (Van Gogh, left to right), 
Thorn Griffin (Sherlock Holmes), and Mark Flanders 
(Dr. Watson) rehearse "The Adventures of the Elusive 
Ear," one of the plays presented during the Theatre 
Guild's Festival of One-Act Plays. 

to see, and so on. I t gets so com
plicated they finally decide to 
date each other. An interesting 

idea, as are Ludtke's many cos
tume changes. 

i 

"West land- All-Stars Youth 
Theatre presents "Hello Dolly," 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Feb. 
14-15, Wayne Memorial High 
School, 3001 Fourth Street, 
Wayne. Tickets $5, (313) 722-
7620. 
BY LIBBY PRYSBY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

As the cu r t a in opens to the 
wel l -known mus ica l "Hello 
Dolly/ children of ail ages are 
seen in their places ready to sing 
"Call on Dolly.' the opening num
ber in th is product ion by the 
Westland All-Stars and Westland 
P a r k s and Rec rea t ion 
Department. The young thespi-
ans, grades one through 12, sing 
with smi les and exp re s s ion , 

showing how many hours they 
have rehearsed for this produc
tion. 

The talented actors, nice cos
tumes, and simple but effective 
sets add to this entertaining per
formance. The natural antics of 
the youngest players also steal 
the audiences'hearts. 

B. Buddington, who is in the 
seven th g r a d e at S t e v e n s o n 

Midd le School, por t rays Dolly 
Levi; A very talented actress and 
singer. Buddington e n t e r t a i n s 
the audience with her exuberant 
body gestures while teasing us 
with her playful manne r i sms . 
Buddington is ideal for the role. 

Another actress of note is Bree 
LaFortune, she plays Mrs. Rose, 

an old lady. Her f a n t a s t i c 
"Yonkers" accent and well-devel
oped moves, the way she hobbles 
across the stage is so believable, 
m a k e th i s c h o r u s m e m b e r a 
show stopper. LaFortune proves 
us wrong in believing tha t she is 
ve ry old w h e n she does a 
c a r t w h e e l a c r o s s , t h e s t a g e . 
LaFor tune is t r u ly a t a l en ted 
young woman. 

Robert J. Harr is , as Barnaby 
Tucker , is a n o t h e r f ine per
former. This 12-year old employs 
ou ts tanding facial expressions 
and body ges tu re s th roughout 
the musical. Various funny lines 
said by Harris add humor to the 
production and the somewha t 
bor ing l ives of B a r n a b y a n d 

Cornelius Hackel, played by Ian 
McGuire, . 

Other actors who add to this 
p r o d u c t i o n are E r i n Lu lek 
(Minnie Fay), Matt Balla, who 
p lays t h e court clerk, Rachel 
Lulek (Ernes t ine Money), and 
B r y a n S m i t h , who p lays t h e 
judge . The chorus also does a 
g r e a t job danc ing the po lka , 
w a l k i n g the city s t r e e t s of 
Yonkers, and serving guests a t 
the Harmonica Gardens. 

The costumes are nicely done. 
Townspeople can be seen wear
ing different colored skir ts arid 
hats , comparable to those worn 
in the 1890s. Male cast mem
bers a re dapper in thei r dress 
with caps, hats and suspenders. 

Dolly's outfits, especially the 
d ress worn at the Harmonica 
Gardens, gives a sense of style 
and elegance, cer ta inly some
th ing t h a t mark a person like 
Dolly Levi. 

The sets for the various scenes 
are s imple, but creat ive, The 
Yonkers Railroad Stat ion even 
has a " trol ley" t h a t is pulled 
across the stage. The Harmonica 
G a r d e n s (a r e s t a u r a n t ) is 
enhanced with the use of cur
tains pulled open and closed by 
the characters to focus attention 
on specific words and actions. 

While the production is mostly 
delightful, some of the musical 
n u m b e r s go beyond wha t is 
needed for enjoyment. Nothing 

? 

would be lost if some of the danc-
irig numbers and reprises were 
shortened. 

The young ac to r s in "Hello 
Dolly" show much en thus iasm 
and love for the theater. This of 
course, adds to the performance 
and makes this production enjoy
able and entertaining. If looking 

. for a play with laughter, happi
ness, and a lot of talent, "Hello 
Dolly," performed by the Wayne 
All-Stars is perfect, 

Libby Prysby, a 10th grader at 
Birmingham's Groves High 
School, has been involved in chil
dren's and community theater 
productions for more than 12 
years. 

Respect from page El Hollywood from page El 

Dalton admi t s t h a t he's; t he 
only one who can't unders tand 
the connection between his new 
movie and T h e Sound of Music" 
(he does, however, see a slight 

resemblance to "The King and 

The movie is actually a com
pend ium of c lass ic r o m a n c e 

movie ideas and one of several 
"date movies" opening a round 
Valentine's Day. 

Looking back on his own 30-

year-career on the screen, Dalton 
admits that his favorite romantic 
ro le c a m e ; in a. l i t t l e - s e e n 
European production called "The 
King's Whore" (you might find it 
u n d e r the less-racy t i t le "The 
King's Mis t ress" at your local 
video store.) 

"It's not romantic in the nice 
sense," said Dalton. "In fact it's' 
very d i s tu rb ing , about a m a n 
who real ly falls in love with a 
woman who doesn't want him. 
She's in love with someone else, 
married, but he's got power, so in 
order to satisfy him, everyone 
allows him to have this woman, 
even her own husband." 

He can also a p p r e c i a t e old-
fashioned romances, especially 
with Spencer Tracy, whose pair
ings wi th K a t h a r i n e Hepburn 
remain favorites. 

"I think that.we spend a. lot of 
our lives trying to figure out our 
own romances," Dalton says, "so I 
t h i n k r o m a n t i c mov ie s will 
always be popular." 

out how it all works out. \ 
* "Go Fish" (1994) — Girl-

mee t s -g i r l on t h e s t r e e t s of 
Chicago in this low-low budget 
i n d e p e n d e n t , from f i r s t - t ime 
director Rose Troche. She's a hip 
twentysomething in a baseball 
cap who, despite her friends' lack 
of approval, finds true love in an 
older, shyer woman. 

* "Harold and Maude" (1972) 
— When a teenage Bud Cort got 
together with an almost 80-year-
old Ruth Gordon, the result was 
one of the screen's best-loved cult 
romances. 

» "Manhat tan" (1579) — In 
th? flip side of the same story, 
Woody Allen finds himself \yith 
i7-year-old Mariel Hemingway, 
who he discovers by film's end; 
was the one tha t may have got
ten away. 
.';.•» "Rear Window" (1954) — 
Has Jimmy Stewart really seen 
a murder across the courtyard? 
Romance fans could care less. 
The i-eal ques t ion is : will h i s 
a d v e n t u r e p h o t o g r a p h e r ever 
sett le down with fashion plate 
Grace Kelly? 

¥ ; <The Shop Around t h e 

I 

Corne r" (1940) — J immy 
Stewart returns,.this time scrap-, 
ping with co-worker Margate! 
Su l l avan a t a B u d a p e s t gift 
shop. Their love-hate relation
ship is only one of the joys of 
Ernst Lubitsch's too-rarely-seen 
romantic comedy. 

* "Something Wild" U986) -
Jonathan Demme mixed screw
ball comedy and film noir when 
a bas ica l ly bor ing guy (Jeff 
Daniels) mee t s a wild woman 
{Melanie Griffith). He ends up 
doing th ings he never thought 
poss ib le : r u n n i n g o u t on a 
restaurant check, masquerading 
as her husband at a high school 
reunion, and sparr ing "with her 
psycho ex-boyfriend. 

* ''Woman of the Year" (1942) 
— The f i rs t S p e n c e r Tracy-
Katharine Hepburn vehicle hint
ed tha t someth ing m o r e t h a n 
ac t i ng was t a k i n g p lace on 
sc reen . She p l ayed a wor ld-
famous political commenta to r 
while he was an ea r thy sports 
repor te r . The i r conflict-fi l led 
relationship resulted in several 
cinematic permutations over the 
next three decades. 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 -900'773-67$9 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18pr older, follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages qs you like. Ypu may call any time, 24 hours adoy. Service provided by TPI; 1 -800-518-5445. 

To place your f REE Personal Scene ad, call 1 "800S 7 8"5445 or mail us the coupon. 
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WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

LETS SHARE 
Fun, feelings, and interests kicJudirra. 
travel, arts, skiing, P8S, and your 

• interests. Attractive, slender SF, 55", 
seeks, companion, 50-59.t*95B4 
Lexpâ fl), . , 

'WANTED: YOUNG MAN . 
Or young-at;heari man. 45-?, can 
understan&'appreciala the attnbutes 
o( older woman, late 50s. tal l , 
attraclive"b10nde, intelligent, classy, 
physically. f,t. financially secure, would 
enjoy sharina'caring with someone. 
P95e2fe»j>3^0) " 

NEEDS COMPANIONSHIP 
DWF, 58. enjoys movies, dining ovl. 
camping, animals, quiet evenings, 
sense of humor. Seeking male. With 
same inlerests. P9676<exp3/gO) 

THE RIQHT CHEMISTRY? ' 
Attractive, classy, down-to-earth, 
DWF, 50. 5'4", traditional values, 
seeks professional somewhat ass
ertive. NTS, DM. 45-55. to start the re
action lor possible I T R . Q 9665 
(exp3/20) _ . _ r 

"CHARMING i CHEERFUL 
Pretty, playful OF. 53, 55 ' . blonde/ 
blue, physically t i l , with many in
terests, seeks attractive, interesting, 
caring. N/S gentleman, with a sunny 
smile, tor meaningful "relationship 
P9662(e*p:y20) 

WHO'S THAT LADY? 
it's me, Jewish, blue-eyed, blonde, in 
this immaterial world, age 5 4 b u t 
doesn't know it, mysterious, dress like 
Madonna sometimes, terrific cook, 
good dancer, loves tfe's adventures. 
Needs understanding male. 09659 
(e?£3/20J- _ . _• ____ 

I KNOVV YOU'RE OUT THERE! 
SWF; 34. 5'10", i'30it)'s, independent 
homeowner, enjoys sports..outdoors; 
movies, good food, friends Seeking 
SWM, 30-40. 6' + , with simitar in
terests, who can have fun and laugh 
al.himself. Must love pets.1T9656 ' 
leip3/20) • _ . -

S EEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN . 
Romantic, altractrve SWF. 48, 5"7\ 
120lbs, brown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional sincere gen
tleman, lor friendship, laughler and 
adventure, lead-rig to more, Health- ' 
conscious and N/S.'Interests: travel, 
theater, .az_ and nature 0 9 5 1 4 
(exp3/13_ 

RAVEN-HAIRED BEAUTY 
Classy DWF. 40, 57' . 125lbs. honest. 
sense ol humor, no dependents. 
music, malls, good conversation-. 
Seeking tall, handsome, to, financially' 
emotionally secure, genrjeman. 35-45 
lor friendship,' going out. and see il 
there'schcrrvsiry. q9608.exp3/13, . 

ENGLISH LADY 
Petite brunette, 54, seeking rewarding 
friendship with S'DU, 54», who en.oys 
movies, fine dining, quiel evenings, 
N/S, TT950%exp3rl31 

CLASSY BLONDE 
Professional, 40, 5'8", N'S. enjoys fine 
dining, theater, movie, boating, tennis. 

.seeks handsome, outgoing DWM, 38-
. 50, HIS, degreed professional, (or 

long-term committed relationship, 
tr9503.exp3/13) . 

HOPELESS ROUANT1C 
SWF, 28, H/W proportionate, adven
turous outdoors-type, one child, seeks 
someone lo enhance my life. 
Someone 25-36. easygoing 
f.nandaity secure, who knows now to 
have aoood time. g9502(exp3/13) 

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
Classy, educated, 5 '6 \ N/S, perky 
blonde/blue, anxious to meet Tali, 
N/S, 54-63, Silver (or no haired) 
romantic, successfuVprofessional, 

- with varied interests (theater, football, 
travel, water, animals, values). New 
memories awat. O9501(exp3/13. 

' ONE-OF-A-KIND" •' • . 
One-of-a-kjhd BF, 40, enjoys music 
(especially jazz), sports, concerts, 
theater, and quiet evenings at home. 
Call me, let's chat! q9405.6xp3/i3. . 

PETITE SPUN 
DWF, 38 (looks younger), 5'2". 
university degreed, N/S, ho 
dependents, recently returned Irom 5 
years in. Europe., interests: music, art 
book, theater, cinema, seeks attrac
tive S/OWPM,28-42, for friendship/ 
LTR. TT9403,exp3/t3) ; 

OUTQOINQFRIEND 
SWF, 19, brown/blue, enjoys out
doors, horseback riding, movies, 
spending quality time, seeks SWM, 
)9-27, with similar interests, N/S. 
N/Drug's, looking for friends first. 
P94oT(exp3/l3) __ 

VIVACIOUS 
Petite, fun-loving DWF, (ate 40s, feel 
18. 5V blonde/brown, no dependents, 
enjoys movies; dancing, shows, etc.. 
seeks fun,, toying S/DWM, over 44, lo 
share lime with, for possible re
lationship. tT9500<exp3/13)" • '__.-

A LADY OF SUBSTANCE 
' SBF,.4b+,' full-figured, enjoys jazz, 

plays,-dining, traveling, and movies. 
Seeking financially secure SM, 6'+, 
race unimporlanti sincere only reply... 
P9488(exp3/13) ' ' _ 
' " OAKLAND COUNTT 
SBF, 38, seeks SM, who is sincere, 
honest, fun, loves !o travel, dine out, 
for companionship. tt9_|B4_____:p3/13) 

" STRONG AND TENDER 
DWF. 30-something. Professionally, 
I'm confident, fnlellfgenl, career/ 
integrity driven. Privately, .lYo tender, 
creative, very much a woman. You 
are; confident, aggressive, success^, 
professional, and not afraid of me. 
C946l(exp3/13) _ . ___ 

""NEW FROM CAPE COD 
One tail; sophisticated man, 48-60, . 
away from the one I'm looking for I I'm 
tall, smart, traveled, trim, 53. Happy ' 
and fu8 ot energy. Ready to live and 
toys the right man. P9479(exp3/(3L 

BE MY VALENTINE" 
DWF, 5 '8 \ 130!bs, U/S. wishes to 
meet a tail gentleman, 45-55. who • 
knows how to treat a lady. You musf 
enjoy dancing, music; sports, quality 
trre,-q9f77(exp3/13. ______: 

NEWTOAREA 
SWF, young 60, enjoys walk ing; 
movies, dining out, animals, seeks 
companionship with widowed or OM. 
60s. Would t M t* meet for coffee' ana 
ccfly£!M^._WJ??5_$^ej£a'61_'_^ 

STILL LOOKING FOR ROMANCE. 
DWF,-48, parent, slim build (5'4' , 
112tbsj. active, enjoys physical as 

'wel l as mental challenge!. Appre
ciates mala who has taken care of 
physicat'rnentat tide, C9248(()¾)¾¾} 

. ^MOTHER OF ONE 
SBF, 23, student, seeks N,"Drugs. N/S 
mate, 18-30. Seeking' honest, educa-
led, employed, sensitive, family-
oriented, and romanl ic . t r 9248 

~"PLEATA"Sf SURPRISE ~ 
Awesome, petite, brunette, seeks for 
sparks; You a/« fnkMOs to earty 504. 
with hair, secure, meniairy, phvstostfy,. 
f inancially, with sense of humor. 
P&2^£exp3«J _ ' " ' " i _ ^ . „ _ „ 

"lEAUTIFUL NATURE LOVER 
SJF, 41 ,5T , I24lbs, sleet-blua eyes, 
degreed, dog-owner, Into hiking, 

.blfdifig, music, seit-growth, healthy' 
tood, meUphi-slcs, positive outtooXs. 
Sseklna Imaginative, sensitive, 
k lndrsd spirit, lo share common 
Interests, friendship, love of nature, 
possible iichomy. It9235(exp3.^) 

ARTICULATE AND ACTIVE ; 
WF,48, N/S, brufieite, 56',-slender, 
articulate. Intelligent, outgoing, and 
v«r/ active. Enjoys actWties such as 
biking, horsebacx riding, travel, gotf, 
Seeking SrtWM, 50-58, who enjoys 
gol l , has similar Interests, strong 
mcjalvarues. 1t9230(exp3.i6h; _ 

OUTOOINO 4 UPBEAT 
SWF, 30, 5'6", down-to-earth, with 
spirit of adventure, enjoys music, 
movies, sports, dining oul . seeks 
SWM, '30-42. with compatible 
interests, lor possible LTR. 
«J229iexpJV6) _ 

COULDCONNECT... 
with tail, H/W proportionale. secure, 
ethical, nicfltooking guy with hair, 48-
56. Pretty, dark-haired SWPF, 40ish, 
5'4" t i s ibs , with varied interests, 
great legs and good heart, would kke 
to talk withyou. P9227(exp3.'6) 

COSMIC FEMALE'STARSEED 
Seeks peace-loving,-sacred male 
playmate, grounded in his own 
wisdom, to surf Ihe Millennial 
Madness, beyond social hypnosis, to 
.freedom arid ecstasy,P9226 (expa¾) 

~ SHESTHE'ONE 
Sweel, sensuous, smart and gor
geous too, 57", 130fbs. MA degreed, 
early 405 childless, well-read, into 
bike touring; antiquing, cuddling and ' 
laughing Peking good-looking, well-
educated, articulate, outgoing guy, 
N/S tt9225(exp3,,6} 

CUTE ITALIAN 
Sincere, warm DWF, 61, 52", enjoys 
movies, walks, reading, and 
conversation Seeking good-natured, 
honest SWM. N/S, 57-72. • 
H9142(e»p2^7) ; 

SEARCHJNQ" 
DWF, 44, 5'8", blonde/green, sensual, 
romantic, full-figured, tikes comedy 
clubs, theater, movies, dining out. In 
search of tall, large build, fun-loving 
S/DWM. lor serious LTR. » 9 0 5 1 
le_xp2/27} 1 _ _ _ _ •• ' ' • 

GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE 
Attractive. 35, ,5'5', HOibs,.profess
ional, very optimistic, carefree, 
successful. HIS, no children, enjoys 
aH seasons and has varied interests. 
10.-65 to laugh. Seeking down-td-earth 
man. tale 30-ear(y 5 0 s . P 9 0 4 9 
[exp2«71 

UPTOWN LADY 
Seeking sharp-dressing man. 
Passionate* attractive, spiritual SYV 
lady, 50. loves dancing, art, laughs 
and snuggling. Seeking handsome. 
romarrtic. secure, honest. atfaWe/N'S 
gentleman q9048texp2/27) 

" " OOWN-TO-EARTH 
Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s. 
average height. sJender, nb de
pendents, enjoys coftversation. .travel, 
music, theater, dining, walking, and 
sports Seeking compatible SM, 40-
55. must be employed W9140 
'Lex£2/27JL j _ J_ 

LET'S DO COFFEE 
SWF, 22, 5'2*. brown/hazel, seeks 
SV^M. 25-35. who enjoys con
versation, honesty and fidelity, well-
educated. For friendship, fun and 
possible LTR. P9139(e»p2/27) 

"ONE OF A KIND" 
I'm a petite OWF. very active, out
going, enjoy golf, bowling, cards, 
people, travel, footbal Seeking a kind, 
siwset man with family values, ho couch 
potatoes please P9132 (exp2/27) _ 

" ' "HONEST,ROMANTIC 
Altractive DWF. 49. S'6". 135lbs. 
btoode-'green, seeks financially secure 
S/DWM, 45-55. HIS, social .'drinker. 
S'l0"*. HVY proportionate, who enjoys 
dancing, music, fomantic evenings, 
etc.. for LTR. P9l28(exp2/27) 
" CLASSY. HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Describe us both. SWF, 58, tady of 
suostance, seeks quality, trim, emo-
tionallyflinandally secure SWM, N/S, 
to share dancing, travel, movies, 
dining ou l , and more.W9l .26 
(exp2/27) . - ' 
SHAPELY,SMART, SENSATIONAL 
Feminine-, slender, sweet, blonde 
beauty, seeks companionship/ chem
istry with handsome, lit gentleman 
50s. We are in shape, refined, 
cultured, successful. Enjoys world 
travel, country club golf, beaches, 
tile's<iner things. g9125<exp2/27) 

GOFORHAPPINESS... 
With a cute, fit, humorous, athletic, 
hioriest DWF, 45, who enjoys' movies,-
walking, sporting events, dancing, 
theater, looking for companionship, 
possible LTR. ¢9124(61^2/27) 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
SWF, 47. attractive redhead, 5 '2 \ 
curvy figure, good-shape, easygoing, 
honest, sincere, affectionate, 
financially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share happy 
home-tile, aooo-eooking, movies, 
dancing. N/S preferred, 43-55. Pets ' 
welcome. P9123<exp2/27) ^ _ 

SEARCHING FOR TRUE LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42, 
57", browatiazeL N/S, enjoy sports,-
jazz. C&W, quiet l imes a l home. 
Seeking honest, romantic; humorous, 

mature S/DWM. 38-52. 5 T + . WS, 
who can appreciate me. [or possible 
marriage. P9121(exp2/27) 

BE MY VALENTINE 
Classy SWF. rnid^Os. peUte 6'2', not 
a blue Jeans girl, great personality, big 
smite, enjoys everything from shooting 
pool to theatrical theater. Seeking 
active, kind gent leman, great 
personality, family-oriented-, 5'9*+, 50-
60, N/S. N/D, fi.nanclaVemotiorialfy 
560)^^^6980(6^)2 /20) _^ 

SWEET PETITE 5 6 " 
Sincere, honest, bashful SF, 39, -
enjoys reading and music. Seeking 
edocaied SWPM, educated, sJim, but 
very weB-built, fora speciaJ friendship 
that may grow. P8979{exp2^20) 

VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS 
.^preferred. Vivacious, intelligent, 
white female activist, youthful 47. 5*, • 
slender, single, loves: moonlight, 
breezes, laughler, conversation, • 
blues, arl,-lectures; Seeks playful, 
gentle, spWual, non-prejudiced, N/S, 
politicatly left;" quintessential S/DYVM. 
34-59. P897 ' ' " " ' qumtessen 

3{exp2/gQ) 
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 

33,5T, slim, long dark blonde,' sense 
of humor, independent, like sports, 
dining, dancing and travel. Seeking 
thoughtful, classy single- white 
gentleman, 29•._ P6970<6xp2/2<» • 

"WORTH KNOWING? YOG BET 
Honest SWCF, musician, painter, 
enjoys movies, theater, qufei times al 
home, seeks SWCM, earing, com- : 
passionate, for ouiet times, friendship', 
snaring the good times In my He. The 
Lord Is l1.P8782(exp2/20) 

WARM&CARiNG 
OWF, 50,5'2", bfOwiVbrowA degreed, 
finandaSy Secure, two chSoVen, varied 
tnteresls. antiques, movies, plays, 
dining out reading, walking, and quiet 
nights al home, seeks warm, and 
caring person, for IrlendshlpA-TR. 
P877j[exp2/20) _ ^ _ ' _ j 

SOUL-MATE WANTED 
Petife Wonde, 40s, 5 '6 ' , l i e ibs , on 
quest lor best friend/partner, physic
ally fit, enjoys golf, tennis, romantic 
candlelight dinners,college graeV 
successful professional, 45-55. made 
the (oomey through his soul. Is hsady 
fc^cc<TVTiftment. WB771(«xp2/20) 

r."V OPT1M1STW • • . " 
Are ybu an honest, caring, and N/S, 
lall, while genttsman, M/VV propor- -
t ionatt . l ook ing for a wonderful 
woman. If so, I'm « DWF. SO, 5'8", 

' 13416s. N/S. Lry«/worV in Deartwo. 
P8770(exp2/20) • •.': _ i . _ 

"DAMSEL IN DISTRESS 
' Very attractive, dark-hatred, shapely, 
fun-tovlng SF. wants , lo meet 
outgoino, sincere, plce-fooklng ouy, 
34-50, to ' friendship/dating, likes 
6porti, theaier/pool, boalina • plus, 
travel a must, P8601(exp2/20) 

BIG TEDDY BEAR 
WF, 24; happy with herself. Looking 
for big leddy bear, lor quiet friendship. 
WM, 4Qh50, who wants to have tun. 
P696«expa>20) 

YOUNG GRANDMOTHER 
DWF, 51. €'. retired, secure. Seeking 
male, 6'+, who enjoys dancing, dining,' 
movies, good companionship, willing 
to share time together. Serious onryl 
P8955t;exb2/20) ' 

COMFORTABLE TO BE WITH 
Adventurous, fun, European-born 
DWF. passionate, pretty, young 52. 
seeks tal, honest, available. inlelCgeht 
gentleman, 50s or younger, to enjoy 
life's pleasures with, P6683 texp3/1) 

SEEKING LOVE IN LIVONIA 
Pretty SWF, 42, H/W proportionate, 
brown/hazel, seeks happiness with 
fun, easygoing, family-oriented man 
who has potential. C8598(exp2/13) 

' . LETSOO 
Good girts go lo heaven, bad girts go 
everywhere. Attractive lady. 40s, 
seeks romantic, interesting.-smiling. 
OWM, 42-52. l o g o place's with. 
P6599(e»p2/13) • 

WHO CAN I TELL? 
Blonde, green eyes. 5'6", trim, early-
50s, sweet, warm, educated, I don't 
even know you, I need to bring my 
dreams to life, with understanding . 
man. polite and wonderful channing. 
g8095fexp2/27) ' 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
. Easygoing, down-to-earth, good, 
sense of humor, caring and 
affectionate, blonde hair, 5'5", enjoys 
bingo, dinner. Seeking someone 
caring and mature, neat and clean. 
drying, 55-65. P8393(6xp2/27) _ 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
DWF, happy, petite blonde, 39, 5'2", 
enjoys dancing, movies.and dining 
out. Seeking honest gentleman, 37-
42, N/S. with sense ol humor, for 
friendship, possibte LTR. P8394 
(exp2/27) ^ ,___^_ • 

WHERE'S "THE ONE" 
DWF, 34,- St, 127rbs. N/S. attractive, 
fun, affectionate, very nee, down-to-
earth/one child. Seeking eventual 
LTR, with caring, fun. financially 
secure SWM, N/S, 36-48. P8395 
texpJ/27) ; - . , _ _J_': 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF. 23. 4 ' l i " , 16pibs, 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long wa'Xs. hockey 
and fooiball. Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
who is looking for a LTR. 
P8399(exp2/27) _ : _ -

FLOAT YOUR BOAT, 
make your day. Entrepreneur: 50. 
successful, giving, loving, seeks her 
knight in shining armor, a sincere^ 
successful WM. 43-70, Please reply. 

- P84CO{exp2/27J; 
LETS STAY WARM 

It's cold outside. I need a warm, 
handsome, lun S/OWM. 30'42, |o 
keep this DWF. 39, warm and loasty 
P8085<exp2/27) _ , ; _ _ 

GOFoRr r 
Looking for love in all the wrong 
p laces ' I'm the answer to your 
prayers For a good time with a bad 
girt, call me! P7622(exp2/27) 

SEEKING CHEMISTRY 
Exciting blonde professional. 38. very 
altra'clive, single parent, good 
morals/traditional values. Seeking 
handsome, clean-cut, successful 
protessional. with similar qualities, 
who enjoys rights out and qu.et nights 
al home. P7823<exp2/28) ._ 

TIRED OF LOSING 
DWF, 23, 5 '5\ 114lbs, brown/blue, 
enjoys dancing, dining, movies, 
romantic evenings. .Seeking S/DWM. 
23-26, with family values, sense-of 
humor, financially secure, must own 
vehicle. P8072(exp2/271 

GORGEOUS 
Attractive SBF, Intelligent, hard-

• working, enjoys wortung out, movies, 
•candlelight dinners, seeks good-
looking .SB/Indian male, 27-37, 
intelligent well-built, for special. 
relati&nsnip. P8075(exp2/27) 

PRETTYWOMAN 
Attractn-e SF, 5'7". dark complected, 
dark eyes, seeks someone. 5 '8 ' t , 
who likes to go out and have fun, 
movies, dancing,- takes care of 
himself, kx LTR. P8242(ei<p2y27) ___ 

UXE SHOPPING FOR A PUPPY 
Self-supporting, good-looking WF, 
peMe, good sense ol humor. Seeking 
besl friend and companion. Ten day, 
trial period, if you don't fall In 
love...you may exchange. P 8 2 4 5 
(exp2/27; • • •• 

COWBOY WANTEDII 
Yee Hawll Howdyl Blonde haired,-
Wire-eyed SWF, loves country life, 
horses, outdoors and all that good 
stuff. If you're a SWM. 21-26, would 
love lo meet a country girt, please call, 
ASAPI P806a(exp2/2fl • " • .'- ' 

HERE!AM 
Pretty OWF, young 41, red.Wue, 5 T , 
150lbs, employed, homeowner, 
mother of two. varied interests, 

. horseback riding, car races, roinantic 
evenings, (raveling. Seeking SM, 35-
50, financially secure,.fun-loving 
caring. N/D, N/Drugs, smokers ok. 

• P6247(exp2/27) ' , . , - ' • 
SINGLE AND SINCERE... 

independent professional, inlellfgent 
. SWF, good sense o( humor, interests • 
include: outdoor.activities, music-, 
movies, and the local sport scene. 
N/S, seeks SWM, 28-38, lor 
companionship/pdssiWe relationship. -
P8069(rJxp2>2n .•••''•. ' : . 

MEET FOR COFFEE 
AttracliYe professional, affectionale, 
outgoing, Independent, people-
oriented, SWF, 40-scmething, loves to 
laugh, enJoyS movies, Ihe outdoors, 
dining oul , meeting w'uh friends, 
Seeks intell igent, professional; 

. hurnorous SM. TT7920<exp2/27) __; 
BLUE-EYED LADY 

Heanhy, honest, toyal SWF, 60, 5.3", 
1301b*. enjoys most sports, the 
outdoors, Seeks male with, similar 
interests. P7922(exp2/27) 
" ' " ' ; FRIENDS FIRST 
SWF, 42, 5M', red/blue, enjoys musk). 
long walks, camping, fishing. Seeking 
SWM, 35-45, N/S with similar 
interests, good sense Of hurrior. 
P78)7(exp2/27) ••-..- ' 

SIMPUClTY WITH CLASS 
Intelligent, attractive DWF, short 
blonde/blue, younger looking, earty 
50s. Seeking rewarding friendship 
with $ /0M. 50* who enjoys line 
dining, theater, scenic drives. 
P78t6f.exp2/27) . _ _ 

UPBEAT 
: Very attractive SWF, 5 '7 \ slender, 

auburn/hazel, no dependents, N/S. 
Enjoys fitness, cooking, music. 
Seeking fit, outgoing, intelligent SM. 
46-56, Western Wayne County. 
P7819(exp2/27) _ ' 

NEW YEAR'S WISH 
SWF, 33, wants to start 1997 wilh 
specia! guy, New Year's resolution is 
finding someone to share lasting 
memories of friendship, family, home. 
Look no further. Seeking SM, never 
married, 33-39. C7820(exp2>27) 

EUROPEAN WIDOW 
Attractive, bright female, 46. 
blonde/Wue. seeks .Tom Cruise/ Tom 
i Jerry type, lor prancing and great 
wild tunl P793S<exp2/27) 

: 30 WORDS OR LESS!? 
How can I get your attenOorvin 30 or 
less?! I'm single! I .love kids.(2 or 
less!) Me? 6'3 , nice build, blue, big, 

y, fun! Call now! whewl P9872 happy, fur 
(exc<V20) 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 
Charming, athletic, vary attractive, 
romanbe, confideril, sincere SWM, 23, 
6', dark hair, enjoys working out, 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic, blonde, romantic SWF, 18-30, 
for friendship, possible relationship. 
P9671(expa'20) 

FRIENDLY, DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Friendly SJM, 54, retired salesman, 
N/S. 5'1.0\ 17516s, likes long walks 
and movies. Seeking SWF, friendly, 
N/S, with similar Inlerests. TT9670 
(exp3/20) _ 

HI LADIES 
SWM, 35, N/S, N/D, honest, hard
working, employed, ervoys camping, 
4-wheermg, r^rdening, bowling, darts, 
concerts, movies, dining, Quiet nights 
at home. Seeking SF, 29-37, honest, 
cpen-mindod, sincere.P9563 (exp3/20) 

Cupid's Calling... 
So should 

N ^ 
If you're in the manket for love, you've come 

to the right place. So what are you waiting for? 
Valentine's Day is just around the corner 

and there's no better place to find romance than 
right here. Place your tree voice personal ad today. 

To listen and respond to voice personal ads, can 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 per minute. 

Must be 18 or older. 

r%cM "B-i • tit tit 
-i 

r i;-.fc 
ONE IN A MILLION! 

Warm, funny, intelligent, attractive, 
petite, .-36, college-educated brunede. 
homeowner, no dependent , 
interested in meeling similar, for . 
friendship, possible relationship. 
P7937(exp2/27) _ _ _ : ' _ 

STATUESQUE. SCINTILLATING 
Tall, striking, 53. I am wise, happy,-

. and independent." Looking for N/S SM, 
6'+, dark/dari<, wants laughter, new • 
experiences; to give, and'receive 
affection, "P7942(exp2/27) • ' _._' 

SWM FOR SBF M S 
I'm young. 5'2",- I25lbs, Catholic, 
middle class, one child, pretty hair, 
shape, and features.. Seeking ro
mantic, handsome, caring SWM, for 
dating, friendship, travel. P7943-. 
(exp2/27) - ' ' _ 

ATTRACTIVE 
Female, 20, 5 ' 6 \ HOibs, enjoys 
sports, mo/ie's, and traveling Seeking 
good-looking SWM, 19-29, for 
friendship, companionship, possible 
relationship P7722texp2/27) 

'•'.: SMART+SAS'SY 
Tali, slim DWF, 36,: with leiine depen
dant, wishes to meet S/DWM. In
lerests: animals, professional sports, 
music, cars, movies, museums, dining 
out, dancing, playing cards, and a 
good book. P77t7(expa/27) 

HP! HOI HOI 
Let's unwrap something special 
together, Tall, single mom, slender, 
very attractive tady. an the good stuff. 
Seeking tall, ernotionaily/finanCially-
secure gentleman. HIS, social drinker, 
with good attitude. No games!! 
P7524jexp1/9) .__ _ ^ 

BROWN-EYEDGIRL 
Attractive, intelligent SHF, 31. enjoys 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey', 
working oul. Searching /or a hard
working, fun-loving and sincere 
gentleman,who will make my heart • 
Smile. P7737(exp2/27) 

LONELY TOO LONG 
One fast chance to gel this 
lady...DWF 24; long brown/blue. 
seeks S/OWM 27-32, employed, 
honest, sincere"...going, going, gone! 
P766&exp2^n . : 

MEN SEFKING 
WOMEN 

NEW TO MICHIGAN 
Attradive, financially/emotionally 
secure, affectionate DWM,.41, 5 ' i t . : 

- 165lbs, 6eeks attractJve,' proportioned 
lady, 25-45, who enjoys fine wine,-
sunsets on the lake and intimate 
momenls. P9673]e>p3720) . 

LOVES TO LAUGH 
SM, 42, 6 T . 190tbs. enjoys music. 
reading, bowling, and hockey, seeks 
cute, trim SF, 27-42, for serious 
relationship. Wesllandlivonia area. 
P9580(exp3/20) . • 
HANDSOME BUT NOT CONCEfTEO 
SV/M, 38, 6\- 200(bs. muscular bukl. 
dark brown/green,-oirve complexion, 
considered handsome, but hot con- • 
ceiled, homeowner, enjoys concerts; 
comedy dubs, .theater. Seeking SWF, 
25-35, 5'5'+, in good shape, great 
personality.. P9579(exp3/20)' • • 
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
...describes us both. Healthy, 
handsome, open-minded SWM, 
young,34; with depth, seeks Similar 
woman 21-34. with pleasant voice, 
who's understanding, compassionate 
and free-spirited. Pretty, playful, 
painted toes a plus.*P9667<expa'20> 

HOW CAN YQU LOSE? 
SWM, 23,. 5'10", physically fit. hand
some, mature, caring, generous, fun : 
and professional. Enjoys trie outdoors, 
sports, movies and romance. Seeking • 
attractive, stimulating, U SWF, 19-27, 
lor a meaningful relationship. P9666 
(fexp3/20) '• 

YOURS FOR THE ASKING 
DM. 45, :S'8\175lbs. dark/blue, 
college-educated, enjoys reading, 
movies, and music.-Seeking in
telligent, attractive, S/DF, 35-45, wno 
likes adventure. Friendship first. 
possible LTR. P9664(exp3'2Q) 

BODY BUILDER . 
Attractive, European SWM, 30, N,{S, 
ND. ftlinguat; enjoys reading, running. • 
screenwntjng Seeking sincere, •Hzim-
hearted ange1.P9663<exp a>20) _• 

NEEDACO-PILOT 
Very sincere, gentle, loving and 
attractive SWM, never married, 
med'eal professional, seeks genuine, 
female, no kids, Jewish preferred, but 
open to change encouraged' 
P966Ue»p3/20) • . ; 

. SEEKING FIT WOMAN 
Handsome, I I SWPM, 5' 10, 175*s, 
caring, sincere, oul.goln'gi seeks 
physically lit, body- build-ng woman, 
for friendship, leading lo refetionsh'p. 
P9660(exp3720) .; . . - - . 

CUDDCER 
, Average-looking, SWM, (ate 50s, 
seeks malure wF . who enjoys 
movies, dinners, fea markets, garage 
saieSj and cuddling. P9658(exp3/20) 

ATHLETIC & ROMANTlij 
Handsome, Inteiligent, honest SWM, 
24,. wilh cool personality, enioys 
writing, the outdoors, mountain bivjng. 
Seeking stim, attfactwe, Sveh/, atWety; 
SWF, 20-28. caring, sincere and your 
basic aK-around sweetheart. P9657 
(ext>yx» . - . _ _ _ _ _ 

SENSltrVE 4 CARING 
Nice.-tookinci DWM-. 54, S'S", 145!bs. 
degreed, N/S. social drinker, Lrvbnia 
restdenL enjoys golf, sports movies, 
theater, long walks. Quiet talks, seeks 
trim SlbViF. N/S, social drinker, 40-
50. for possible L f RP9655 (exp3/2Q) 

VIP ' -
Spontaneous, fun-loving, outgoing 
SWM, 36, 5'eyi65lbs.blon<Wi!ue, 
blinded due to accident, never 
married, no kids, financislly secure. 
enjoys dining out, dancing, animals. 
travel. Seeking adventuresome, 
spontaneous, down-to-earth, honest 
SWF, 30ish, for friendship/possible 
LTR. • P96S4(e«p3/20l 

ENJOYS MUSIC " "".. 
Romantic, active OWM, 57, fully 
employed,- thoughtlul, considerate, 
-good communicator, searching for 
special wt>He lady to fil void in my Me, 
inte re sis. include country music/craft 
shows, family, some sporty • 
P9653<exp3A?0) - • -. .'. 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Serious BM, mid-30s, seeks special, 
lady, 27-45, tor meaningful rela. 
bonship and hppefufly mamage. Must 
be serious, sexy,.sincere, attractive 
and down-to-earth. Serious replies 
only,' P9668(exp3/20) _ 

fTALIAN DESCENT 
SWM, 5*7 v, i65lbs. bronn/prown. 
dark-compfected, mustache, good 
shape, trust worthy, professionally 
employed, enjoys movies, dining out. 
concerts, dancing, pool. Seeking SF. 
who wants a monogamous relation
ship- Fnendsht first. P9513(e»p3,l13) 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM, 23. dark/green, 
unique, romantic, open, commun
icative, athletic, clean-col. deep 
thinking, , song writer/drummer 
Seeking pretty, slendei. creative. 
spontaneous; sweet SWF, 18-32. who 
alsojo/.es musjc^PJ512(exp3/13J 

ATTRACTIVE 
SBM. 21, 6'2'. 190'bs. seeks BF. to 
have a good friendship, so don l be 
shy! P9408iejp_l/t31 

^'GREAT CATCH 
Handsome, college-educated, pro
fessional SWM. 34, I am kind, intelli
gent. H/W,proportionate. Seeking 
SWF, 22-32, with.simlar'qualities AJ 
responses answered.P 9407 
[exp3/13) 

THE-ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely attractive, romantic. 
honest, passionate, sexy SWM. 24 
6' great kisser, seeks slender, 
attractive, active SWF Age unimpor
tant It you Ike betw swept of! your 
feet, g.-veme a call.P95t0texp3't3) 

r ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27, 510'. lSS'bs. dark ha r 
and eyes, good-looking, outgo-rig IJn. 
enjoys sports, ski.ng. comedy clubs 
and much more. Seeking an outoong, 
lun, attractive woman, 19-27 
P9509[exp3.'J3J 

SUM, SEXY, MUSCULAR 
Very attractive, financially secure, 

. degreed professional, 6', 160-iis, NS, 
N/D, varied interests, seeks s'ender. 
attractive SWF for meaningful 
retalonsKp. P9507texp3/13) 

I LOST MY LOVER 
M-arned but separated too. Handsome 
SWM, 49, 5 r10", 160lbs, young 
looking, seeking SWF. 35-45. whose 
attractive, good-looking, honest and 
irustwOrthy, who likes to be treated 
Ike a lady shpod P9S06(e»pa'l3) 

NO GAMES PLEASE 
DWM 29. 6 T , hard^wortjna. sincere, 
honest, loyal. shy, with farrvy values, 
enjoys movies, cuddling, holding, 
hands, nature Walks and hockey.-
Seeking outgoing SF. 25-33 wilh 
similar interests, for possible LTR 
P9504(exp3m) 

ATHLETIC AVVENTURTST 
Very social SWM, 29. 6'2\ 21Slbs, 
enjoys working out.'animals, dih:ng 
out.'.golf, and social activities-. 
frustrated with dating scene, seeks 
tall, fit, honest; warm, cd/rifortable 
fema'e, 24-28. for fnendship, possible 
relationship. P9404;exp3.l13) 

""'"'- SWEET 4 NICE •- ."" •" 
Attractive, affectionate SWM, 37, 
hdneSI. sincere, good sense of 
humor,, no dependents, enjoys 
boating, (ong walks, etc. Seeking 
SWF, 25-38, H W proportionate, for 
serious relationship 

' P9400(expi3/t3) ^ _ 
COMPANION NEEDED : 

Healthy; energetic OWPW, 5 ' i r . 
195!bS, blondbfue, N'S, N/0.'enjoys 
social activities, seeks honest, sincere 
female interested in LTR. P9330 
(5S>aD — . . . - : _ _ _ _ ^ 

LOOKING FOR "THE ONE" 
Attractive, never married WM. 43, 
5'10", 16Slbs, blond/blue, Catholic. 
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest. 
Appreciates; class/style, walks, fire 
signs, music, small towns. P9499 
(exp3/13) , .____ 

HONEST AND SINCERE 
44, DWM. enjoys dancing, sports,, hoi 
tubs, fireplaces, snowmoculing. Spon
taneous evenings. Seeking SF, 25-50, 
for a friend first1? * P9497(exp3/13; 

"ARE YOU THE ONE 
Professional SWM, 38, S'tO". 165*s,. 
intocountry drives, rock concerts, 
playing guitars, seeks special lad/, no 
kids, lo enhance our lives. Not into 
singles bars or games; intofamily. 
P9496(exp3/13) ' • . •' '." 

SHOW ME LOVE 
Ail-American BM, 40, 6 '* . H/Y/ 
projjortionate, in search'of ba.dgirl-
wrJi good labie manners. 25-45. Race 
open. P9495(exp3/13) 

ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL 
SWM.- 35, just-under '6'.' 200lbs. 
athlete/muscular, brbwa'green. seeks, 
SWF. 25-35. I'm kind of cerebral.. 
Confidant, and very Sexy.P9494 
{SSM1)_.-____ _ _ _ . _ _ _ 

CUDDLE 
SWM. 50. seeks counterpart who can 
keep up wilh me, indoors and oul'. 
You; SWF, under 45, attentive, ro
mantic, toves travel/varied interests, 
thrives on diversity. P9493(exp3/I3) 
SELECTOE/SEXY/SELF'-ASSUREO 
O.scriminat.ng SWM. very attractive. 
financial ly/emoliortally secure. 
Searching for similar, mirror image 

- counterpart, V.ho has Inner/ouler 
beauty,' passion, sexiness, for-
monogamous relationship, or long-
term 'commflmenl, Ages 32-48. 
n9 iMexp_3 / t31^ ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ 
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seEKSBEAirrtfUL WOMAN 
Handsome SBM, 32. 5'7". enjoys 
sports, movies, comedy, weekend 

. getaways; da/icing and romaniicaina,, 
seeks classy, marriage-minded fe
male, 25-45. lor committed relation
ship, flace unimportant.TT9491 
(££^131 '•••_•_ 

NICE AND NICE LOOK1NQ 
DWPM. 46, 6'1". 190ibs. handsome, 
intelligenl; end v.eii-built, seeking a 
wartn relatiooship wilh an allraclive* 
lady, 40s or younger, for movies. 
travel; culture, AlfecUon, and (un 
09490(8x03/13) 

CALIFORNIA BLUES 
SWM, 37, 6', 200.6s Here from the 

.wesl'.coa'st. and hoping !o meel 
someone as narm as the California 
sun, and as beautiful as a Mai b j 
sunset. Looking for female 
companioriship. jB948?ie!(p__/13) _ 

HANDSOME. BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincere, romantic DWM, 
50. 5'10". seeks honest woman with 
sense ol,humor, for dining oul, 
dancing, plays, weekend geiaways,' 
traveling .Seeking special friend lo 
share great times wilhTT9487 
(jeipa_i3) ____: _____ 

KINO-HEARTED GENT 
SV/PM. 33. 5'10-Yblc-r.d/btOe, N/S, 

. social drinker, no dependents, 
employed, with MflA, eojoys ouldoors. 
camping, golfing, b^ycl^ng, garden-ng. 
musiC/'moves. Seeking sincere S\VF. 
27-35, N/S, Simila/ interests, 
friendship, possible LTR, 
11.9486^)^131 

WHY SETTLE? 
I can be your inleflectual equal, your 
spiritual coonecboo and your sensual 
counterpart. Stm. trim SJM 44, seeks 
relationship-oriented, non-smoking 
SWF 33-43. interests include rtw.es, 
dancing, ethnic dining, and 
bookstores _* 1T9465_e«p3_13. 

SPOflTSFAN 
SWM, 50. 6'2". bro*TV_fO*Ti, enioys 
sports; movies, d^mng out. Seeking, 
honest S/QWF. 35* , wilh a good 
sense of humor, for friendship. 
posstoretTRWS. 1T94a3(eip3.<!3_ 

KIND-HEARTEO 
SWM. 40, 5'9", trim build, brown/ 
hazel, likes to go dilfereni places, 
restaurants, museums, shows 
Seeking S/DWF. under 50. who wou'd 
be interested in this nice guy. 
•n94S2[e>p3'l3__ 

ATTftACTIVE & INTELLIGENT 
Honest, college-educated, trim 
OW.PM. 47. N/s, enjoys bridge, 
tennis, dancing,- movies, and rtxxm't 
walks Seeks attractive, trim. 
educated WPF..37-49. wilh simJar 
trails ana mteresls, for LTR 
W9460.e«p3.i3) 

BAOBOY... 
but very cuddly and sensitive WM. 
30something. slender, strong, sorta 
cute, qurte secure, varied interests; 
not too casual, not too senous Most 
imporlantty. your wish is my desue 
W9478_exrj3_l3j 

NEW TO GARDEN CtTY 
. Seeking S.WF. 21-35, for fnendshp.' 
. companionship with thrs lonely. 

affectionale. attractive SV/M. 26, 65", 
220ibs. biondbtue. weM-bui.'t. toves 
movies, exercise, sports, outdoors., 
music, cooking, quality time with 
someone • special NISTT9476 
Ce>_pl'13J _ • 

DWM,'3T'-
2201bs, honest: nice-lookjrvg.. dOAn-ia-
earth., enioys movies, concerts, 
outdoors, home life Seeking SF, who 
desires a relationship leading to 

• rrttrrJ_a__e_.1a.Tv__.: W9475iexp3/'l3_ 

" YOURIOEAVMAN 
Attractive, ath'elic. funny, sincere. 

. romantic SWM. 23, seeks attractive, 
intelligent, l,l, ad-^enturbus Sv;F. 19-
28, With'gre3l personaVty,'lor friend
ship, fun. maybe 'more. Try Something 

' new - call me 09257 (ekp36> 
" BACK ihl THE GAME 

Sincere OWM. mid-40s. 5¾1. lSObs, 
enjOysquiei feven.ngs. conversat^n, 
dinners, camping.lmovies, cooking 
car racing. Seeking S/DWF..35-45, 
wilh sparkle and passion for life * 
P9256(exp3'61 •_ 

NEW GUY IN BrRMlNGHAM 
SWM, 40s, 5'10',175'bs, harrfson-*, 
sincere Libra,-seeks attractive, tun-

. loving, 30-40. for-oood times I'm a 
area! catch, are YOu?g9254 _e«p3,6J 

" GfRLFRIEND WANTED 
WW,-46. Jewish doctor, looking for 

, perfect woman (30-50), 10 share trite 
with. Must be attractive, Smart, affec
tionate,.'trustworthy, loyal P/bless-
lonal preferred, but ifyou have what it 
lakes, don't be shy,, P9253 (exp3'6) 

SAND CASTLES 
Adventurous, romantic;:cahng. pla/ul 
companion wanted. I'm a SM. N/S. 
very f.t. young 47,'good guy. My mind;-
and spirit are wide open, enjoy 
tropical islands, CaMom;a redAoods 
ski lodges. Sharing is everything ' 
W9498{exp3/,13j_ ' 

LET'S SHARE OREAMS ' 
SWM, 28, S 7-. I60*s. Pt'ysica.'ly 11 
enjoys ekercise, loherWading, bike 
rdJig, d rung out, travel,' and sur.sels. 
Seeking SV/F. 27-34, lor good, honest 
relalonshp Let's make dreams come ' 
true "H925t leip3_20j _ 

ARE YOU OUT THERE "" 
I'm 5'8", 160!bs, easygbmg, great 
sense ot,humor who likes the simple 
life,-going lo Ihe movies, or just 
coddifig up with someone in my borne 
and watching movies. 
W9249.eip3.B__ 

CAN'T BEAT FUN 
SWM,-65, 6', MS, seeks r,,ce-f,_ured 
lady, late 50s-ear!y 60s, to enjoy 
movies, dining, traveling, short trips, 
card jjlaying, for friendship,' m'ayte 
rnc_reJ^B9247(;exp3,6_t 

HEALTH<;6NSCiOUS GUY " 
Attractive, rdmanbe, alhlehc. hard-. 

• working,, big*hearled, N/S, drug/ ' . 
aVjohol-tree SWM, 24, enjoys working 
oul, mountain biking, running, 
rd'erbiadng, Seeking s'im SSVF, 18-

'26 . wilh simitar characteristics/ 
inlerests. Tt9245{exp3,,6} 
LOOKING FOR FAITHFUL WOMAN 

DHCM, 41, 5'10". enjoy-s outdoor ac
tivities. Christian music, quiet limes, 
seeks S/DCF wilh simflar mteresls, 
32-50. faithful, honest, trustworthy, for, 
friendship, maybe more No games, 
smoking; drkikmg, D.'O'-lree W9244 
_exp3.61 _• -._• 

SINGLE PARENT PREFERREO 
Caring and.loving WCM, 50, HW 
proportionate, degreed professional, 

"Farminglort hirts, basset hound -and 
len year-old girl, seeks extremely 
altractive female companan. Prefer 
N/S and socTat drinker " I l 9 2 4 3 
(exp3_16_ .••_ •__ 

" WHY BE ALONE? 
Oood-looking, thoughlful/carina, 
alfectionale, honest WM, 50, S'7\ 
tSOibs, enjoys dining out, movies, tra
vel, warm vacations, holding hands, 
long walks. Seeking peMe,' metfum- -
'siied. warm, taring woman, 35-50, for 
LTR/monogamous relationship. ' 
W9242(e.j)5,ei 

OLO-FASHiONED 
DWM, 3'9, 6'5-', brown.'ha:el, se«ks 
pretty lady lor courting. Believe in 
cudefng and, toves children. CsH it 24, 
and enjoy C&W music, nature hikfjj 
end being loved tt9241_ex_>a'6i 

COME FLY WITH M l ' 
OWM, 40, 56", US, no dependents, 
brown/hazel, gentleman In many 
ways, enjoys quiet dinners, travel, 
garden'ng. the outdoors, long wa1«,s, 
hc+dng hands. Seeking SWF, 25-35, 
N/S, and no dependents W9240 
(0^3/61 

r NATURE BOY 
LUv 2 luv lades. Athlete, fun SM, 24, 
seeks SF, 24-30. who enjoys I'avel, 
gobd times, (or serious relationship. 
09239.6^1¾) ; . . _ ; . ; . ;..'... 

IVORY MEETS EBONY 
DWM. 42, 1951b*,' 6', m t lu re . 
proTesiiofval. qui«L athjetio. a listener, 
seeks sincere, attractive BF. No 
oames. smokers. Q9238<exj>3.<6) 

SINGLE ANOiOOWNO" 
SWM, 25, 5¾1. 14CH04, bfowrvbrown. 
Ikes to keep In shape, tfning, movies, 
much more. Looking lor a special 
woman, 18-26. For friendship and 
__os_S!bJ« relatronship. ¢9237(8^03.¾) 

UVQNTA ROMANTIC" * 
SWM, 53,. secure, likes movies, 
sports, travel, dining, quiet limes. 
Seeking SWF. 43-50, WS„ N/D, tor 
companionship to LTR. ' tT9234 
l e > _ e _ _ 6 1 _ _ : 

INDEPEKD€HT WOMAN 
SWM, 4 t , in search o l Independent 
woman to support struggling, young 
comedy writer/aclor. Housebroken: 
toves to dance - g&233{enpa'61 

MR MAJESTIC 
DWM, 36, 6 V, brown'blue. N/S. 
enjoys the outdoors, camping, vanvjus 
music, romantic evenings, movies, 
and quiet walks in the park... Seeking 
eligible woman, 29-38, tor possible 
r(Ha_Jpnship ¢9232.011^3.¾) 
" " ACTIVE, NOT PASSIVE 
DWM; 34. no kids, uhion employed, 
seeks S/DWF, 27-35, no iodsi Must 
be considerate, romantic, spon
taneous, pretty eyes, petite 
tr923l_.ex___V6.__ 

GUARANTEED 
Are yoo a Smart. Sensuous, Spiritual, 

. Shapely Smoker? Any lour o( the 
above qualities you for consideration. 
An live rrjkes you leading candidate 
lor this 40+. financially'secure DWM. 
59^166101. 1__9__2___ex_>a_6} . 

HANDSOME. THOU(3HTFlJt 
DWM. 54, 5'6-. IBOlbs. likes gbll. 
dining, cards, movies, dancing, 
cooking, romantic evenings. SeeWng 
S'DWF. 35-55, who is romantic and 
tun to be with. For fnendship Of LTR 
,tr92__4_ex_&3,'6j ^_; 

WAITING FOR YOU 
Me. slim, educated, employed SWM, 
28. 5 8 \ moral and honest You SWF, 
18-30. N/S. seeking LTR. Us: Call, 
and we'll see what happens: 
tr9_25ptexfa,6_ _ _ _ _ .•_ 

f ALL, HUGGABLE 
Adventurous SWM. 6'3", 'ISOtbs, 
brown/dark blue, fit, attractive, 
sincere, enjoys outdoots. travel and 
more, seeks Sincere SWF. 34-44. for 
lasting, true relationship 
1T912__eip2/27. 

LETS PLAY 
Single parent. 41-, westside. good-' 
looking, thoughtful, lun. adventure
some, seeks a steady g^ to play with, 
are you easy on the eyes and think . 
you're ready for a serious 'partner? 
tT9130_exp|/27_ 

CARING AND KIND 
Loveable SWM. with sense of humor, 
has much to oiler SF looking for 
happiness, no stress: Kids ok. 
I19t31.eip2/2i_ 

COFFEE FIRST 
DWM, 45, 5 ' IV . 190ibS, N/S, liflhl 
sooal drinker, seeks SF. for fnendshp 
first -and possibly more, W 9133 
.exp2/27_ • _ _ . . . -

tk»VVN-TO-EARtH 
Handsome, caring, honest OWM. 39, 
NiS, onjoyt movies, music, travel, 
nature, quiet evenings, having tun. 
Seeking-.altractrve, available S/DY/F, 
33-42, to share friendship, com
panionship and romance. TT8-134 
(exp_V27_ ,_ , • • .-'_ 

. HELLOTHERE 
SWM, 38, 510'. 1B5lbs, physically M. 
MS, N/D Enjoys the ouldoors, quiet 
evenings..reading, -writing, going to 
theaier/movies. dancing, comedy 
Clubs Seeking SWF. 35-45. similar 
interests. N/S. N/D, kids welcome 
•B§135(ejP?_?7J _ 

CHARlSMATlC-ENTREPRENEUft 
Eccentric, unique, extremely selective 
SWM. very attractive, financially 
secure.• i intelligent, extroverted 
Searcfung lor a woman with.similar 
extraordinary quad-ties including-
mner/Outer beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, lor tong-iermcommtnlent/ 
fun W91l___p2/27__ __ ___ . 

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE 
Handsome, athlete, hbo.est, romantic, 
sincere SWM, 24,'6', dark har,'enjoys 
music', workjng out, haying fun Seek
ing slim, allraclive.,clean, sexy, ro-

. rnanto BF for friendship, fun, possible 
relationshipTt9)37 (exp2/271 , _____ 

I D A R E Y O U l " ""'•' 
,DWt^, very,attractive. 41, seeks very 
pretty, allraclive, fit woman, 21-39. 
Enjoys dning put, sharing good t̂ mes,. 
laughing alot, outdoor activities. 
Seeking special person. Are you out 
there? If, so.call me. 08783.^2 /2 . ) ) 

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP 
SM, 30,-bSondblue, 18CKbs. attractive, 
seeks N/S..N/0 female, 20-40. In-
terests are: music, books. 'iv\. 
eleclronics, dining, quiet evenings. 
For, tnendshp. possible relationship, 
09047(61^2¾¾ _ -,-

THE Y0Ur.GERTHE BETTER 
Handsome SWM, 30.. 6:2 -.. l75lbs. 
well-buill, enjoys working out., sports • 
and walks. SieekingSF 18-23, under, 
130lbs. for dating, race, open.' 
tT8963Cex_)2/_0> _ 

'•"•' COME DANCE WlifH ME 
Attractive, physically fit SWM. 25, 
5'10'. 170bs; dart< hairTiajel, enjoys 
dancing, working out. cuddling, 
rollerbladino, J&iking, quiel evenings 
home. Seeking SWF. 21-32, well-
proportioned, with similar interests, for 
LTH_ no games_0914Jtexp2/27} 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE", 
Handsome, mature, honest, fomantic. 
sincere, athletic SV/M,; 23. 5 '11" 
Enjoys sunsets, mooniil walks, 
outdoors, music, biking. Seeking ' 
pretty, s'ender. alfectooate SWF. 18-
28, lo ta"«. vva'k, and journey through 
t('ew-Xh. _,9143.exp2«7) 

' " " HOT STUFF " " 7 " 
Ambitious, active, handsome, and 
financially secure SM, 45, 160lbs, 
brownlxown, enjoys dance, rnuslc, 
an, travel. Seeking attractive female 
for friendship. or LTR, W8956 
_exp_2̂ __6__; __ 

NEW" YEAR TOOETHEH 
Financially stable. SWM, 37. 6 . -
170lbs, Ai lh one. dbg, occasional 
drinker. N/S, N/Orugi, enjoys ro
mantic evenings, camping. Seeking-
slender S/DWF. 26-40. lor LTR. No 
children'please. _,89_47_exp2/201' 

HEALTHY AND SECURE 
Nice-looking lit WM, seeks very 
attractive, iecure female, 40-50. lo 
enjoys lake-living in Orchard Lake 
areaH$954.e.*_>2/20_ _; 
SINCERE, ADVANCEO DEGREED 

Professional, 49, 5'tO",- trim, 'enjoys 
fitness, nqtiire. bookstores, DIA, 
colfeehouses, running. Seeking 
intelligent, f-t SWPF, for relationship 
and romance. W&945_e>_p2/20__ _ 

SENIORS 

TMEIOEALMAN 
Attracts DWM, fooks younger than 
62, but capable ot mature.con
versation, enjoys mus'c, golf, walks, 
aulet limes together, seek*.similar 

/S female. 50-€0, wtvi tikes romanoe 
and time together. W9402__«_x__)_VI3)̂  

VEflY.INTERESTIrK. " 
Handsome, reWed, 60ish, $', widowed 
SWM enjoys, gol l , lr«vet, dining, 

' dancing, sports (in and out) Seeking 
romantic gal to snare similar interest.. 
;..-.« wMiekpw)....:..- .....•,_._.:.__: 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 
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days a week _ . i « » » i i _ - U i i . 

.A.Gu.i.de.to.Mt.eitainment„ 

rr n E ATE ir 
ATTIC THEATRE 
".God's Country."-b> Steven Diet/, through 
Saturday. March 1, Attic Theater. 508 
Monroe St.. Detroit. 8p.n i Thursday Feb. 
20..8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28. 8 p.m. 
Soiurday. Feb. 22. 4 p.m. Saturdays Feb ' 

. ' l o . and March 1. and 6 p.m. Sundays. 

Feb 16 and 23. S15$25 13131 963 9339 

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
Cein Perry's Tap Dogs." a group of six 

Aust ra!ian dancers dressed in jeans and 
s".i>r!s with tank tops and plaid shirts tap 
cMr-.cing in construction boots. Tuesday. 
Feb. 18 Sunday, Feb. 23. at the house. 

. lt-?>3 Broadway. Detroit. 8 p.m: Tuesdaj. 
feu. 18 1,519): 8 p,m Wednesda> and 
Thursday. 7:3.0 p.'". Sunoa*. 2 p m. 
Saturday and Sunday ;532 50 mam tioor; 
tHtves.and mezzanine. $22.50 second' mez-
.vi-ne and'bslcony i;'S p.m. Friday and 
Saturnay i $36 mam tteor, bones and riie/ 
/a--vr"«.>. $26 second n;e.'.'an;ne a'n'd ha' ' 
ci'mv.. ;313l 872-1000 
THE FISHER THEATRE 
."Damn. Yankees" y.rth Jt-j-ry Le.sis. through 

. Saturday. March 2. at the" theater, in th.e 
Fisner'Building; Detroit. 8 pen Tuesdays. • 
Wednesdays and Thursdays: 7:30 p.in • 
S.." iav-s: 2 p.ID Saturdays and Sunua>s: 8 
p •!' F f.diiys and Saturdays $30 $55 

; 313:-372-1000 • ' ' . ' . " .' . 
FOX THEATRE 

.Tuesday. Feb. 18 Sunda>: Feb, ,23. fo« 
Theatre, 2211 Wcod.-.ard -Ue.. Det-oit 
S17.50S39 50 "Grease" replaces 
• 4?.dre..\ cloy d Webb-er's - Muse -of tne 

. . '.;^,h; ' starring Betty B-ucJ'aey m the Fo,> 
Aar.et> 5e,r;es. A'li series tenets V.L! ne 

• i'pruned . 313.1.983 6611 . ' . . 

HILBERRY THEATER 
A l j n 4iC>:bOUrne'S "Tir re Of My Life* 

through March 1. Wayr.e State Un;'.erst> 
Ca-'"0uS. 4743 Cass,A^e... Detroit. 
Performance days and tm-es are-8'.p.m. 
Irx;-S(1a>s. Fodav'S andSaturdUys; 2 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Sa-u'davs. $9,50-

. $16.50 :.313) 577 2972. 
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE PERFORM
ING ARTS 

' the Who's 'Tommy. " '8 Q.r'i Thursday. 
Feb. 20Friday. Feb. 21 . MCPA, Macomb 
Ccmmui.ty. College.'44575 Garfield Road; 
C-'.tcn Township. $32:'$29 students and 

' sen-rors: group discounts avauabie. 81CV 
286 2222 
MEADOW BROOK THEATER 
" i Am A Man. ' oased on the, Memphis san
itation workers Strike Of 1968. 

- Wednesday. Feb. 12 Sunday. March 9. at 
;•>„- theater. Wilson Halt. Oakland 
University. Walton and Squirrel boulevards. 
Rochester, 8 p.m. Tuesdays Thursdays 
$22i . 2 p.m. Wednesdays I $ 2 2 K , 8 p.m. 

Fridays i$26.50 i . 2 p.m. Saturdays ($22!. 
6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturdays ($32).,2 p.m. 
Sundays (-S22i, and 6:30 p.m. Sundays 
($26.50). Student, senior, and group dis: 

count$ available. (810) 377-3300 
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Labor Day.' by Kim Carney, through 
Saturday. March 8. at trie Garage Tneatre. 

1.37 Park St.. Chelsea. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Saturdays: 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sundays: 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
22, Wednesday. Feb. 26, and Saturday. 
March 8. $20 Fridays and,Saturdays: S15 
Wednesdays. Thursdays'and Sundays. 

' (313) 475-7902 -" 

o r» E "R A 
PUCCINI'S LA BOHEME 
With the New York. City Opera National 
Company, 8 p.m, Wednesday, Feb. 19, 8 
p.m. Thursday. Feb. -2CVF-riday,Feb. 21 , 2 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22 (7Sminute family 
show, no intermission), and 8 p.m, 
Saturday; Feb. 22, Power Center. 121 " 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $22-$44: $5 children. 
$15 adults for family show'. ' ' 

CO'LL'E'.'G.E; 
- , . - — — " ^ ^ — — — * ™ ^ » i 

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY THE-. 
;. ATER 

."The Conduct of Life,' 8. p.m, Thursday, 
• Feb. 13-SaturdaY, Feb. 15. Sponberg' 

Theatre. Eastern Michigan University, 
Ypsijanti. $7 Thursdays: $12 Fridays and 
-Saturdays. (313) 487-1221 
NANCY GURWIN PRODUCTIONS 

• "Annie," Saturdays and Sundays through 
Sunday. Feb. 16, Jewish Community 
Center's Aaron Deftoy Studio Theatre, 
6600 W. Maple Road, West Bloomfield, 8 

"• ' . p.m. Saturdays: 2 p.m. Sundays. $15; 
$12.50 seniors; $10 students. (810) 354-
-0545/(810) 288-1508. 
PARLOUR THEATRE PRODUCTIONS 
"Driving Miss Daisy," 8 p.rn. Saturday, 
Feb. 15, arid 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16. 
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River, 
Farmington Hills. $10: $8 seniorsand stu
dents. Dinner and Sunday brunch are avail
able. (810) 449^6540 
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY 
"East Texas Hot Links,* by Eugene Lee, 
through Sunday, Feb. 16, at the Northwest 
Activities Center's Paul Robeson Theater, 
18100 Meyers (at Curtis), Detroit, a p.m. 
Fridays,. 3 p.m. and 8,-p.m.-Saturdays, and 
6 p.m. Sundays. $15 $18 with discounts 

. for subscribers, students with ID, seniors 
older'thari 60. and grOups.of 2 0 ormore. 

. (313) 862 4386 '•-' 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD 
"Rumors,".by Neif Simon, Friday, Feb. 14- . 

: Saturday. Feb: 15, Friday, Feb. 21-Sunday, 
Feb. 23 ; and Friday, Feb, 28-Saturday, ',-.-

' March 1, Water Tower Theatre, on the 
campus of Northvilte Regional Hospital, ; 
41001 W. Seven Mile Road (one mile west 

• of 1-27.5), Ndrthville. 8 p.m. showtime, 
except 6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23. $8 in 
advance at Sir Speedy printing Center on 
South Main in Plymouth) Piccadilly Petaler 
Flowers in Canton Sears Center, or by mail 
at PTG Tickets, PO Box 700451, 

' Plymouth..Ml 48170; $9 at the.'door. 
UNIVERSITY 0F0ETR0IT MERCY THE
ATER COMPANY 

"Home Fires,'. Thursday, Feb. 13-Sunday, 
-.', March2 , Earl O.A: Smith Studio Theatre, 

, University of Detroit Mercy campus, Six 
Mile and Livernois roads, Detroit. $10; $8 
students, seniors, UDM employees, alurrv 

. . ^ - n i ; Free, UDM students free with ID, ' 
.. Thursday and Sunday performances only. 
. when available! The first 20 people who 

arrive dressed In 1940s-stylecostumes to 
, purchase t ickets at the door get In free. 8 

p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays. 

CA&OL'ROSEOG 

Musical: Joseph R. Sicari, (left to right) Jerry Lewis and Linda Gabler in 
the hit musical "Damm Yankees" at the Fisher Theatre through March 2. 
Call (810) 645-6666 to charge tickets or (313) 871-1132 for information. 

(313( 9931130 • ' , ' • • . - ' . . • 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN DEPART
MENTS OF THEATRE AND DRAMA 
"Dancing at Lughn3sa."-8 p.m. Thursday. 
Feb ,13-Saturday. Feb. 15. and 2 p.m. • 
Sunday. Feb. 16. Mendelssohn Theatre, 

i University of Michigan. Ann Arbor, S7-S18. 
• 3131 764 0450 '• 

G O M 1VT XJ JM I T Y 
• T H E A T E R 

DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"Crumbs From The Table of Joy." through 
Sunday. March 23. at'the theater. 13103 
tooodrov.Wilson. Detroit. 8:30 p.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays. 3 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m. Saturdays. 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays! $14: $10010-t icket booklet; 
$9,0 10 ticket matinee booklet. (313), 
8681347 
FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
"Later Life." through Saturday. Feb. 22, 
at the "Barn." 32332 W. 12 Mile Road 
(between Farmington and Ore hard Lake 
roads). Farmington. Showtimes are'8 p.m. 
except for 2 p.m. Sundays., $8; (810) 553-
2955 , . ' : , 
THE HARTLAND PLAYERS 
"Two Rooms." 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21-
Saturday, Feb' 22, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 23. Hartl3nd Music Hall, 3619 Avon,. 
Hartland..$8 adufts: $7 students and 
seniors. (810) 220-3521 
HURON CIVIC THEATRE 

' "Noises Off." featuring executive producer 
- Marge-Marion of Plymouth, Saturday. Feb. 

15-Saturday, Feb. 16. and Friday, Feb. 21-
Sunday, Feb. 23, Huron Civic Theatre. 
32044 Huron River Dri, New Boston. 8 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays; 3 P.m. 
Sundays. $8.adu|ts; $6 seniors and stu-

. dents. (313) 782-5380 
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
"Sleeping Beauty - The Musical," 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 14.,1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
•15. and 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
i 6 , at.the theater, 21730 Madisbh (near 
the southeast corner of Monroeand Outer 

„ drives).-Dearborn. $5; with discounts for 
group of 10 or'more with-advance notice. 
(313) 561-TKTS 
P.T.D, PRODUCTIONS 
"You Can't Take It With You," 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb.. 13-Sunday. Feb, 16, and 
Thursday, Feb. 20-Saturday, Feb. 22, 
Riverside Arts Center, 76 N. Huron St.; 

. Ypsilanti, $12; $9 seniors and students. 
(313)483-7345 
THEATRE GUILD 

"Original Ohe;Act Plays,': Friday, Feb. 14-
Sunday, Feb. 16. at the guild, 15138 
Beech Daly Road, Redford. $10; with 
group, student, and senior discounts. 
(313)531:0554 '•"••.-
WESTLAND AU-STARS/WESTWND 
PARKS AND RECREATION 
•He l lp 'Do l ly rsp .m. Friday, Feb. 7-

. Saturday, Feb. 8, and Friday, Feb. 14- . 
Saturday, Feb. 15, Wayne Memorial High 
School, 3001 Fourth St., Wayne. $5. ; 
(313) 722-7620 ' ; . "i 

-' 1} TJSIJSI E ' \ R . ' - • ••'. 
T H E A T E 3Ft 

* — — — — — — — » — m m m — * * — — 

CELESTINE PRODUCTIONS 
Mystery dinner theater, 7-8 p.m. hors ' 
d'oeuvre^ 8 p . m . perform'ance, music, 
candlelight dinner, and dessert, Friday 
Feb. 14, Monchele Lamoyre Restaurant, 
Bloomfieid Center, 1533 N.Woodward 
Ave. (In the Michigan National Bank build
ing), Bfobmfield Hills. $90 per couple. " ! 
(810)647-4140 

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY ARTS 
COUNCIL 

'Blues at the Bolsford," 7 p.m. Saturday,: • 
Feb. 22, Botsford Inn, features.vocalist 
Eden Atwood. Tickets $50 per person, to 
benefit PCAC programs. Art Auction, 
cocktails, dancing. Call (313) 416^278 . 

.••••••'•• Y . o XJ rr a 
, i ' , ' . . , , * 

PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Huckleberry Finn," Saturday, Feb. 15^ 
Sunday, May 18, Historic Players Club, 
3 3 2 i E. Jefferson (across from 
Harbortowft, between McDougall and 
Mount Elliott),' Detroit, Lunch begins at 

noon with,1 p.m. performance on 
Saturdays; 1 p.m. lunch and 2 p.m. show 
on Sundays. $7.50 includes lunch, with 
special rates available for groups of 20 or, 
more. 50 .cent discount to anyone who 
brings in children's books m new or good. -
condition to be donated to Focus Hope. 
(810) 662 8118 

S P E C I A . L 
E V E N T S 

BOAT, SPORT AND FISHING SHOW 
. 3-9:30 p.m.-Thursday. Feb: 13. 11 a.mv" 
9:30 p.m. Friday. Feb: 14.. 10 a.m.-9:30 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. and 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Sunday. Feb. 16, Pontiac Silverdome. 
Pontiac.'$6.5D; $3 children ages 6 14: 
free for children 5 and yowiger. Discounts, 
coupons available at Detroit-area Amoco 
stations and EHas Brothers Big Boy 
restaurants. (810) 456-1600 
DETROIT AUTORAMA 
Featuring more than 800 exhibits of hot, 
rods; custom cars, hydraulically powered 
lo:<v-rider trucks, vans, legendary California 
car custo'mizer-Gehe Winfield, and 
"Sayvvatch" star Gena Lee MoTin. 5-11 
p.m. Friday. Feb 14, 11 a.m.- l l p.m. • 
Saturday. Feb. 15. and 11 a.m. 9 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 16, in the Macomb, Detroit, 
Oakland and Wayne nails of Cobo Hall, 
Detroit. $ 8 . 5 0 , a n d $3 f o r c h i l 
d r e n y o u n g e r t h a n 12 , i n 
a d v a n c e ; $ 1 0 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 5 0 a t t h e 
door . C l i e v r o l e t H a n d i c a p p e d 
D a y i s 9 a . m . - l l a ; m i S a t u r d a y , 
F e b . 1 5 , w h e r e s e n i o r c i t i z e n s . 
a n d h a n d i c a p p e d c i t i z e n s a r e 
a d m i t t e d f r e e . ( 8 1 0 ) 6 5 0 - 5 5 6 0 . 
DETROIT CAMPER AND RV SHOW 
Featuring folding campers, motprhomes,-
travel trailers, truck campers, park trailers 
and fifth'wheeis, through Sunday, Feb" 16, 
Novi Expo Center, 43700 Expo Center 
Drive (south of S-96 at the Novi Road exit). 
Novi. 2-9 p.m. Thursday-Friday: noon-9 

p.m. Saturday; nocn-6 p.m. Sunday. $ 6 

for those ages 13 and older; 
$1.50 for children ages 6-12 
accompanied by ah.adult; free 
for children ages 5 and younger. 
{810) 348-5600 
INKSLINOERS MOTOWN TAnOO CON
VENTION 
Featuring seminars and speakers focusing 
6n trends and safety measures in the tat
tooing industry, and tattoo artists who wil l 
answer questions about their art, 2 1 0 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 14; i o a.m.-iO p.m. 
Saturday,' Feb. 151 and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 16, Michigan Halt in Cobo 
Hall, Detroit. $15: $30 for a three-day 
pass. (888) 2 6 3 - 9 2 7 8 . 
MICHIGAN INTERNATIONAL MOTORCY-
CLE SHOW • ; ' . ' . ' 

5:10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21> 11 3.m.-10 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 22, and 11 a.m',-6 p.m. \ -
Sunday, Feb. 23', Pontiac Silverdome. $8; 
$4 children ages 6-11, (810) 456-1600' 
MIChlOAN TOY SOLDIER SHOW 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16. Blast . 
From ThePastAnticjue'Toy Mail In 
Antiques Center Marketplace Complex, -,-
201 S. First St., Ann Arbor! $3; free for 
children 12 and younger. $15 early buyers' 
fee allowing people early admission during-, 
dealer set up from 7-10 a.m. (810) 398-
4436 - ' " • ''•'"•.•• ••••' - , ' , , ' " . 
OLDE WORLD CANTERBURY VILLAGE , 
19S7 WINTER CARNIVAL 
Through Sunday, Feb. 16, with special 
children's events noon-4 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 15-Sunday, Fob, 16, at the village, . 
2369 Joslyn Court, Lake Orion; Free. -
(810)391-5700-

PHOTORAMAUSA 
i o a,m.'5.p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. and 10 . 
a.m.-4'p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, Dearborn ' 
Civic Center, 15801 Michigan Ave; (at . 
Greenfield), Dearborn. iS. (313) 884-2243 
ROYAL OAK RECORD AND CD EXPO, 
10a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16. American 
Legion Hall, 1815 Rochester Road (at 12 
Mrle Road, one mile west of I-75J, Royal 
Oak. $3. (810)546-4527 ' 

F A M I L Y 
E V E 1ST T S 

DETROIT HANDBELL ENSEMBLE 
"Children's Hour,' featuring 12 musicians 
playing folk songs and showtunes with 
more than 87 handbells', 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 16. First United Methodist Church, 
22124 Garrison (one block north of 
Michigan Avenue); Dearborn. Selected 
songs include "The Saints Go Marching 
In." -Manctni Magic,' "Boogie-Woogie 
Bugle Boy." "Somewhere Out There,' and 
songs from "Aladdin." Free-wili admission 
charge. (313) 278-7387 
SOUTHFIELD KIDS KONCERTS SERIES 
Robert Jones, who weaves together blues 
singing, playing and storytelling in order 
to convey to audiences the importance of 
African-American traditional music, per
forms a concert for children, Saturday. 
Feb. 15. Toom 115. Southfield Parks and 
Recreation Building,.26000 Evergreen, 
Southfield. $3.25; S2.50 for groups of 10 
or more: (810) 4.24-9039 
LONGHORN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
RODEO 

8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 15, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb, 16, The Palace Of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. ((-75 and 
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills. Six events, 
barback bronc riding, steer wrestling, sad-
die bronc riding, cowgirls barret racing, 
calf roping, and trick riding. A $10 alt 
seatsopening night; $11-$18 other 
nights; group rates available:..(810) 377-
0100 

O 1 - , A S S I <D A I V 

ABERSOLD AND NIEWAN 
Pianists perform 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
19, Kerrytown Concert House. 415 N. 
Fourth Ave.,'Ann Arbor. $.5-$12. (313) 
769-2999 
BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
"Famous Couples'Valentine's dinner and 
concert/with conductor Felix Resnick, 5 
p.m. dinner, 7:30 p.m. concert Sunday, 
Feb. 16. Temple Beth El. 7400 Telegraph 
Road (at','14 Mile Road), Bloomfield Hills. • 
$40 per person, dinner Only: $16 per per
son, concert only. (810) 645-BBS0 
BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE 
Featuring works by cornposer Ann Marie 
Kurrasch, 1 p.m.'Thursday, Feb. 13, 
Birmingharh Community House,. 360 S. 
Bates St., Birmingham. (810) 647-8329 
'BRAHMS UNPLUGGED" 
Brownrbag concert featuring the life and > 
works of J^Brahams performed by 
Washtenaw Community College students, 
faculty and friends, noon Friday, Feb. 2 1 , 
WCC, Morris. Lawrence Building/room 
150, 4800 E. Huron Dr;, Ann Arbor. Free. . 
(313) 973-3623 ' 
BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE 
With Concfuctor/violinist Jaime laredd, 
violinist Leila.Josefowic?, and pianist 
Andreas Haehiger, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, 
Hill Aixlitdrjum, 5 3 0 S.State St., Ann :.-
Arbor. $14$36. (800) 221-1229 -.'"'.. 
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF 
DETROIT -.:. ' '• '•.;. ' 
Forum "Great Violinists of.'the 20th , 

•Century* with .'Adventures In Music' host 
Karl Haas; 1 p.m; Sunday, Feb.' 16, fol
lowed by 3 p.m. concert with violinist .'.•. 
Joseph Silverstein and pianist.David 
Breitmaffi Orchestra Hail, 3177 Woodward 
Ave,, Detroit. $6-$36, (3 l3) 833-
3700/(810) 737-9980 ; 
CHAMBERWORKS 
'Music at the French Cour t / music from 
Paris and Versailles performed on period 
Instruments, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb, 2 1 , Bellan 
Art Center, 5980 Rochester Road, Troy. 
(810)952-5207 ' 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor Leslie 8 ; DyJnner end 
pianist Ursula Oppens, 10:45 a.m. and 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, end 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15. Orchestra Hati, 3711 
Woodward Ave.,.Detroit. $16-$58f0f .'_•,'-' 
evening shows; $12-$44 for 10:45 «.m. 
performances: (313) 833-3700 ' ' • • • » ' 
EMERSON STRINQ QUARTET 
•Ait-Bfahm's* Program," 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 15, Rackharri Auditorium,-University 
of Michigan campus, Ann Arbor. $18-$30, 

(800)221-1229 
FERNDALE MUSIC SERIES 
"Encore, again!' featuring principal 

.flutist with the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra Ervin.Monroe and pianist 
Fontaine Laing, 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, 
Zion Lutheran Church, 143 Albany {off 
Woodward Avenue, three blocks south of 
Nine Mile Road), Ferndale. $8; $4 
seniors and students; free for children 
12 and younger. (810) 546-2503 -.. 
LAFAYETTE STRING QUARTET 
8 p.m.. Friday, Feb. 14, University of 

Michigan Museum of Art, 525 S. State 
St., Ann Arbor. $20; $10 for students with 
ID. (313) 647-0521 
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 
"Dear Johannes: A Salute to Brahms' fea
turing instrumental and vocal music, 3:30 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16. Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial, Grosse Pointe. $18 for adults: 
$15 for students 17-21 and seniors 60 
and older: $5 for children 16 and younger. 
(810) 357-1111 

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Performs with Youth Artist Competition 
winner alto sax Christopher Blossom, and 
magician William Heine during "Family 
Fantasia" concert. 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
16, Novi High School Auditorium, 24062 
Taft Road, Nov!. Works include "The 
Sorcerer's Apprentice' by Dukas,. 
'Concertino Da Camera" by Ibert, and 
"Star Wars" by Williams; $8 for adults, 
seniors and College students: $4 for chil
dren. Before the concert, players from the 
Detroit Whalers hockey team will sign 
autographs for concert guests from 2-3 
p.m. The first 250 people to purchase a 
ticket to the concert will receive.a free 
ticket to the Whalers' game Thursday, 
Feb. 20, against the Erie Otters at the . 
CompuwareArena in Plymouth. (313) 
451-2112 
SCHUBERT SONG RECITAL III 
With baritone Wolfgang Holzmair. and 
pianist Julius Drake, 8 p.m. Monday. Feb. 
17, Lydia Mendelssohn Theater, University 
of Michigan campus, Ann Arbor. $15-$30; 
(800) 221-1229 
SCHUBERT SONG RECITAL IV 
With soprano Barbara Bonney, and pianist 
Caren Levine, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 
Lydia Mendelssohn Theater, University of 
Michigan campus, Ann Arbor. $15-$30. 
(800) 221-1229 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Pianist Martin Katz performs chamber 
music with U-M students in the doctoral 
program in piano chamber music, 5:30 
p:m. Sunday, Feb. 16. Britton Recital Hall, 
School of Music, University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764-0594 

V - A L E N T . I IV E ' S 
T> A Y E V E 1ST T S 

FARMINGTON COMMUNITY/DANCE 
BAND 

Performs during a Valentine dinner/dance, 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Novi Hilton ball
room, 1-275 and Haggerty Road, Novi. 
(313) 261-2202/(810) 489-3412 
THELARADOS 
With The Royal Jokers, 7:30 p.m.^1 a.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15, St. Kevin's Hall. 30043 
Parkwood (between Mlddlebeit and Henry 
Ruff). Inkster. $22.50 donation. 21 and 
older. (313) 849^)233/(313) 722-
7907/(313) 513:4118/(810) 542-5997 
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ROCHESTER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Performs a Valentine's Day concert. 8 '• 
p.m. Friday, Feb, 14-Saturday, Feb. 15, , 
Varner Hall, Oakland University campus, 
Walton and Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester. (810) 651-4181 
SATINDOLLS 
8-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Borders Books 
and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Rbad, 
Farmington Hills. Free. All ages. (1940s 
and 1950s nostalgia music) (810) 737-. 
0110 
BOBBY VINTON 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, 
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts, 
Macomb Community College, 44575 
Garfield Road/Clinton-Township. $25; $23 
students and.seniors; group discounts 
available. (810) 286-2222 

B A R B E R S H O P 
Q U A R":T E T S 

" PARADE OF HARMONY" 
With the Detroit-Oakland Chapter of the 
Barbershop Harmony Society's 50-man 
Gentlemen Songsters chorus, three quar
te ts representing the chapter, the 
Barbershop Harmony Society's 1995 
International Championship quartet 
Marquis, ahd the Ohic*based comedy quar
tet Cornerstone, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-
Saturday, Feb. 15, Clarenceville High , 
School's Schmidt Auditorium, 20155 
Mlddlebeit Road. Livonia. $12. (810> 543-
•7099; ' 
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DETROIT THEATER ORGAN SOCIETY 
Rick Cucchl; 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1 6 , ' 
Senate Theater, 6424 Michigan Ave. (at 
Livernois), Detroit. $10. (3 i3 ) 8 9 4 - 0 8 5 0 , 
HARRY SARQOUS 

Oboist's program features the world pre
miere of *8 Paths,* a work for MiDI-imple-

. mented oboe by Mikhail Malt, the 
Brariiiarvborn composer working at 
Institute for Research end Coordination of 
Acoustics 8nd Music in Paris; 'Testigo for 
Rlgoberta Menchcj' with dancer Sandra • 
ToriJano-DeYoung and Harry.Sargous on. . 
the Japanese.flute shakuhachi; 'Concord 
Variations" by stanforoMbased composer '.-! 

Charles Baker; "Marsias para Oboe y .'.......-

Copas deCristal,* byMerio Uv ls ta with 
members of the oboe studio playing tuned 
crystal goblets: 'Fantasia In D Minor' for 
6oto oboe by Telemann; 'Tabibitp no Uta" 
by Fuk8ra Rando, a Japanese composer 
end shakuhachi performer; and "Graceful . 
Ghost Rag* featuring pianist Stephen 
Rush, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 15, Mcintosh 
Theatre, School of Music, University of 
Michigan. Free. (313) 764-0594 
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ANN ARBOR BALLET THEATER 
Holds auditions for very high Intermediate 
to advanced level classically trained . 
dancers, ages 15 and older, for spring : 

performance'An Evening at the Ballet," 
5-7 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 15,Ann Arbor 
Ballet Theater, 548 Church St. (at 
University), Ann Arbor. $10 ayditlpn fee. 

. Female dancers must bring pointe shoes. 
(313)668-1001 ' 
AVON PLAYERS 
Auditions children for "The Secret Garden' 
Saturday, Feb. 15, end adults Sunday, Feb. 
16. and Tuesday,' Feb. 18. (810} 755^355 
CTAM PLAYWRIGHT CONTEST 
Community Theatre Association of 
Michigan is looking for the best new ' . 
plays. Plays should be of a suitable length 

. for a full evenings entertainment; several 
one-acts may be combined to fulfill the 
requirement. Children's plays should be at 
least one hour in length; musicals must 
include a tape of representative musical 
numbers. Deadline is Tuesday, April 15. 
Winners wilt be announced and recognized 
this fall at the organization's annual con
vention at Boyne Highlands. Cash awards 
accompany the recognition. (517) 627-
1374 

HOLLYWOOD LITERARY RETREAT 
"How to be a Film Director," featuring 
writer/director/teacher Jim Pasternak 
("Cousins,1* "Lightning Bender," "Anti-
Gravity Room," "The Casting"), 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Saturday, March 1-Sunday, March 2, 
Kingsley Hotel and Suites, 1475 ;N. 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Call 
about rates; "Writing the Half-Hour Sitcom 
and One-Hour Drama," with .writer/produc
er Adam Belanoff ("Cosby." "Murphy 
Brown," "Wings") from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, May 3, and with executive pro
ducer Charles Eglee ("Murder One," 'Civil 
Wars," "NYPD Blue,", "Moonlighting') 9 
a.m. 5 p.m. Sunday, May 4, Plaza Hotel, 
16400 J.L. Hudson Dr., Southfield. $175 
per day, $295; "Writing Erotic Drama for 
Hollywood." 6-10 p.m. Friday, May 9, at 
Plaza Hotel, Southfield, Or noon-4 p.m, 
Saturday, May 10, at Holiday Inn Livonia 
West, 17123 N. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia, • 
with executive producer Linda Cfark ( "The 
Red Shoe Diaries") and writer/producer 
Lynnfsenberg (Showtime's "Bordello," 
H80's "Maui Heat," and Playboy's "For 
the Love of Lisa"). $125. (810) 584-
4764/(888) HLR-1600 
HURON CIVIC THEATRE 
Auditions for "Godspell," 7-10 p,m. 
Monday. Feb. 17. and Wednesday, Feb. 
19, Huron Civic Theatre, 32044 Huron 
River Dr., New Boston. Roles are available 
for five men and five women plus a chorus. 
Auditioners should prepare a song from 
the show (or one of similar style), and 
dress ready to learn movements. 
Production dates: May -2-4,.. and 9-11. 
(313) 782-5380 
LIVENT INC. 

Auditions children for "Show Boat,' 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 13, Masonic Temple : 
Theatre, 500Tertiple Ave., Detroit. Five 
youngsters are needed including two 
Caucasian girls, aged 8-10. Other roles 
include dialogue, and requires clear dic
tion, poise, and maturity. The other is a 
hbn-speaking part, but includes a'consid
erable amount of stage time. Other non-
speaking parts are available for one 
African-American girl, about 6 years old, 
arid two African-American boys ages 9-13, 
who can share an.athletic role requiring a 
fair amount of movement on stage, 
Audltionees must bring a current photo or 
snapshot with a' note outlining contact 
information, age, height, and experience 
(if any). All children will be paid for their 
work in accordance with Actors Equity 
Association. Performances begin March 
11.(416)324-5789 
MIRAMAX FILMS 

Rim company is seeking a professional or 
non-professional actor under 5 feet tall 
and aged 10-14, to star opposite Sharon 
Stoneas a disabled young boy with a spe
cial outlook'on life in its upcoming produc-
tion "The Mighty.* Based on Rodman 
Philbrick's award-winning Scholastic/Blue 
Sky Press young adult novel "Freak the 
Mighty." "The Mighty" is the store of 
Kevin, a young boy who goes through life 
with a bright.attitude and a brilliant/nind 
despite a disability that has stopped his 
physical growth at age^..Interested can
didates should call Barbara Cohen (213) 
845-4291 before Friday, Feb. 2 1 , and \ 
should be preparedto send a'videotape. 
MUSICAL THEATRE COMPANY 
The teenaged-orie.nted company devoted 
to the performing arts seeks sponsors and 
teenagers ages 13^20, fnterested In the 
performing arts to help with tbe upcoming 
events; and work as teachers, performers, 
directors. The company is looking for five 
adults with the same interests to form an 
adult board for Musical Theatre Company. 
Send pictures and resurries.to MTC, P.O. 
Box 40126, Detroit, Ml 48^39. 
NEW PLAYWRIGHT'S WORKSHOP 
Henry Ford Community College's Theater 
Arts Program has its second.annual New 
Playwright's Workshop which features new 
works by local playwrights June. 19-29. 
Submission deadline Saturday, March 1 . 
(313)845^6478. ! 
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CHOIR ANO 

CHAMBER CHOIR 
Concert features.music by Schubert, ' 
Oohnahyi; Chatmarv, and Kodaly, 8 p.m. 

>Friday, Feb, 2 1 , Hill Auditorium, 530 S. . 
State St., Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764-
059'4 , •_.•.. -.',. ' : 
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MARCUS BELQRAVE , 
8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $10 In advance. 
18 and older, (810) 544-3030 * -' 
GEORGE BENSON QUINTET 
As part of 'B'jazz Vespers,' 6-8 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 16, Flrst.BaptlstiChurch, 
300 Willlts (at Bates), Blrml'ngbam.'Free. 
(810 )6440550 •) '•- ' i 

JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET, J 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, an i 
Thursday, Feb. 20, Botsford Inn, 28000 
Grand River (north of Eight Mile Road), 
Farmington Hills. (8^0) 474-4800 
RON BROOKS TRIO 
9:30 p,m, Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday. Feb. 
.22, Bird of Paradise, 207 S, Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. .21 artd older, (313) 662:83*0 
DETROIT SYMPHONY, ORCHI8TR(A 

Continued on next page 
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Continued from previous page 
With The Count Basie Orchestra, $ p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 20, 8:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
21-Saturday, Feb. 22, and 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 23, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$16-558.(313) 833-3700 
SCOTT GWINNELL TRIO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Feb. 14, New Sahara, 
Orchard Lake and Maple roads. West 
Bloomfield. (810) 737-6688 
DEBORAH HARRY AND THE JAZZ PAS
SENGERS 
Blondie singer joined by former lounge 
Lizards Roy Nathanson. Curtis Fowlkes 
(trombone), E.J. Rodrigues (drums), and 
Marc Ribot (guitar), along with Jim Nolet 
(violin). Brad Jones (bass), and Bill Ware 
(vibes). 8 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21, 7th House, 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $20 in advance. 18 
and older. (810) 335-8100 
KIMMIEHORNE 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 15, 
D.L. Harrington's Chop House, 2086 
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 18, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. 
Main St;, Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(jazz/pop) (810) 852-0550/(810) 543-
0917 •..': 
INNER SOUL 
6:30-11 p.m. Saturdays in February, Tres 
Vite, 2203 Woodward Ave.. Detroit. (313) 
964-4144 
JUST 3 JAZZ TRIO 
7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Borders Boohs and 
Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free, 
All ages. (313) 271-4441 
PAUL KELLER ENSEMBLE 
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21. Smith Theatre, 
Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland 
Community College, 27055 Orchard Lake 
Road, Farmington Hills." $10. (810) 471-
7667/(810)471-7700 
SHEILA LANDIS 
With Rick Matle perform jazz favorites, 8-
11 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Coffee Beanery, 
307 Main St: (near Third Street), 
Rochester. Free. All ages; With Matte and 
percussionist Dennis Sheridan perform 
Latin:flavored pop/jazz, 8-11 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 16, Brazil coffeehouse, 305 Main St., 
Royal Oak, Free. All ages; With Matle. 8-
11:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Coffee 
Beanery. 152 N. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free. AH ages. (810) 650-
3344/(810) 399-7200/(810) 646:6022 
JEANN1NE MILLER AND VINCENT SHAN-
DOR TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 
15,- Bird of Paradise; 207 S. Ashley, Ann. 
Arbor. $5. (313) 662-8310 
RON MITCHELL 
5^1 p.m. Fridays in February, Tres Vite, 
2203 Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313) 964-
4144 ' 
MATTHEW SHIPP AND WILLIAM PARK
ER '., 
Pianist and bassist, 8:30.p.m..and 10 p.m. 
Friday. Feb. 14, McKenzie Fine Arts 
Center, Henry Ford Community College, 
5101 Evergreen Road (south of Ford 
Road)..Dearborn. $10. (313) 845-9676 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Concert featuring jazz combos with direc
tors Gerald Cleaver and Donald Walden, 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18. Britton Recital 
Hall, School of Music, University of 
Michigan. Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 764-
0594 
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BLACK MARKET 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free, 
21 and order, (reggae) (810) 543-0917 
DADDY LONOLEQS 
With Paked Potato, 10 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 15, Cross Street Station, 511 W. • ' 
Cross, Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older. (reggae/Junk) (313)485-5050 : 

GRATITUDE STEEL BAND 
2-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16r-8orders Books 
and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
FarmihgtortHills. Free. All ages, (reggae) 
(810)737-0110 
IMMUNITY 
9 p.m. Thursdays, Feb. 13, and Feb. 20, 

-Cafe Max, 6500 Highland Road,: 
Waterford. Cover charge. 21 and older; 
9:30 p.m. Friday; Feb. 14. Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River,.Novi. Free. 21 a.nd 
older; 9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. a.nd 
Friday, Feb. 21 , Woody'sOiner, 208 Fifth 
Ave., Royal Oak; Free. 21 and older, (reg- . 
gae) (810) 666-2030/(810) 349- , 
9110/(810)54^6911 
PINOMARELU 

. 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, Tuesday, Feb. 
18, and Thursday, Feb. 20. Picano's, 3775 

•Rochester Road, Troy: 7 p.m: Wednesday, 
Feb. 19, Luciano's, 39091 Garfield ROad, 
Clinton Township. (Italian/Sp3n!sh/English, 
songs) (810) 689 8050/(810) 263-6540 
MAZOWSZE 
The! State Folk Song and Dance Ensemble . 
of Poland; 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
16, Macomb Center for the Performing 
Arts, Macomb Community College, 44575 

. Garfietd Road, Clinton Tdwhshlp.$25; $23 
students and senIors;-group discounts 
available. (810) 286-2222 
MICHAEL O'BREINR 
9 p.m, Thursday, Feb.13, DicTk p'Dow's * , 
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple. Birmingham. •"• 
Free. 21and older. (810) 642-1135 
ODD ENOUGH 
9 p.m. Thursday; Feb. 20, Gaelic. • 
League/Irish-American Club, 2068 
Michigan AV«M Detroit. Free. 21 and older. 
(acoustic Irish) (313) 96J8895 ' 
PADDY REILLY; 
8 p.m.-Friday, Feb. 14, Gaelic 
League/Irish-American Club,.2068 • 
Michigan Ave.; Detroit, $ i5 .21 and older. 
(Irish) (313) 96^8895 
TARIKA SAMMY 
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, The Ark, 318 S/ 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $12.50; $11.50 
members, students and seniors.'All ages. 
(music from Madagascar) (313) 761-1451': 
CARMELQUINN 
With Jimmy Martin's Orchestra. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15, Mercy High School. 
auditorium, 29300 W. 11 Mile Road (east 
of Mlddlebelt), Farmington. $19 In ' . ' 
advance; $22 at the door. (Irish).(3l3) 
662-5610/(313)534 5809 
PAMELA WISE AND HER LATIN JAZZ 
AIL4TARS 
8p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 15, 

and Friday, Feb. 21-Saturday, Feb. 22, Trini 
and Carmens, 1019 W. Maple Road, 
Clawson." (810) 280-2.626 . 
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AUDREY BECKER 
With The Original Brothers and Sisters of 
Love, 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, The Ark. 
.316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $6"; $5 mem
bers, students and seniors. AHages. (313) 
761-1451 
SUSAN CALLOWAY AND STEVE WOOD 
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave.,.Birmingham. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (810) 642-
9400 
RONCODEN 
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday Feb. 14-15, and 21-
22, O'Mara's Restaurant, 2555 W. 12 
Mile Road, 8erkley. Free. All ages. (810) 
399-6750 
BARBARA COHEN 
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 15, The ArK, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. (313) 
761-1451 
BILLY DIXON 
9 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20, Dick O'Dow's 
Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. (810) 
642-1135 . 
DRIVETRAIN 
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, Cross Street 
Station; 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older; 8.p.m; and 10 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 15. The Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St., 
Northville. $12. All ages, ('bluegrass ' 
fusion') (313) 485-5050/(810) 349-9421 
EDDIE FROM OHIO 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20; Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6 in 
advance; $8 at the door. 19 and older. 
(313) 996-8555 . 
DAVID FOLKS 
7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Borders Books and 
Music. 5601 Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free. 
All ages. (313) 271-4441 
LONESOME AND BLUE 
8-10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Borders Books 
and Music. 30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. Free, AH ages, (blue-
grass) (810) 737-0110 
RFDBOYS 
8 p.m, Fridays, Feb. 14, and Feb. 21 The 
Ark, 316 S, Main St., Ann Arbor. $9: $8 
members, students and seniors. All ages; 
(313) 761-1451 

F O E T « . V 

EROTIC POETRY FESTIVAL 
Featuring an.open m'c forum featuring The 
Immortal Winos of Soul, Ernie Douglas/ 
Little Princess, Matthew Smith and ": .' 
Rational Man, Bob the Singing Bass 
Player, The impater, Cindi St. Germain. Pat 
•Kearney, Anne Koenig, Mike Madias, Ellen 
Hildreth, and'Mattnew Scott Olzman, 
along with food, erotic drinks and JelhO. 7 
p.m. Friday. Feb. 14. Alvin's. 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. $6. 18 and older, (313) .832-
2355; 

COM E P Y • ; .' 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Norm Stulz, Tammy Pescattelli and Joey 
Bielaska, Thursday, Feb. 13-Sunday, Feb. 
16; Rahdy "Lubasonic" Lubas, Kevin' ' 

. Burke, and Joey Bielaska, Thursday, Feb. 
20-Sunday, Feb- 23. at the club above 
Kfckers restaurant, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. 8 p.m. Thursdays (free); 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays ($10); 
and 8p;.m. Sundays ($5). Show'times and 
prices subject to change for special 

events. (313)2610555 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Dana Gould, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13 
($10; $20.95). 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb. 15 ($12; 
$23.95 dinner show package); Leo . 
DuFour, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20 ($8; 
$18,95 dinner show package), 8:15 p.m. 
and .10:45 p.m. Friday, Feb: 21-Saturday, 
Feb. 22 ($10; $20.95 dinner show pack
age), at the club, 5070 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Wayne Cotter, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
. 13, and 8:30 p.m. and'lO:30. p.m. Friday, 
Feb! 14:Satur'day, Feb. 15, ($12); Invasion 
of ImprOv with the Portuguese Rodeo 
Clown Company, 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays 
($6, $3 with student ID); Spike Manton,-
8:30. p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, and 8:30 
p.m, and 10:30 p.m.'Friday. Feb. 21- * 
Saturday, Feb. 72, 314.E. Liberty, Ann 

Arbor. (313) 996-9080. 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Miguel Washington and Jim Kline, through 
Sunday, Feb. 16; Totally Unrehearsed 
Thqatre.hosts open m'ic flight 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays; Blair Shannon and Bill 
Hildebraodt, Wednesday, Feb. 19-Sunday, 
Feb. 23; L. Brooks Patterson hosts the 
•laughing at Lyme Disease" benefit, 
Thursday, Feb. 20, 269 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. $5 Tuesdays; $6 Wednesdays. 

•Thursdays and Sundays; $12 Fridays and . 
Saturdays,.(810) 542-9900 . " 
THE SECOND CITY-OETROlt 
•An Ambassador Bridge Party,' featuring 
Second City veterans Larry Campbell, 
Joshua Funk, Angela Sheltori, Grant 
.Krayse and Rico Bruce Wade, and new
comer Margaret Exiier, runs through May, 
at the club, 2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
8 p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays with addition
al shows 10:30 p.m. Fridays, and 
Saturdays. Free improv comedy set after 
Sunday, Wednesday and Thursday shows 
and after the late shows on Fridays and 
Saturdays. $12 Sundays find Wednesdays; 
$14 Thursdays; $17.50 Fridays and 
$19.50 Saturdays. (313) 96^2222 

Tt E C E F T I O 1ST S 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
"New Visions," a selection of works by 
current master of fine arts students and 
newly graduated master of fine arts stu
dents, through March 9 a f l l 7 W. Liberty, 
between Main and Ashley In Ann Arbor; 
(3i i j ) 994 8004. Reception 6-8 p.m. 
Friday, f r i t t * ? ? * * * ^ ' " ' 
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CURKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
'Water Works,* an exhibit of watercolors . 
by Julia Bearse, to Feb. 26 at 7|51 N. 
Main, Clarkston. Gallery talk and demon
stration by the artist 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15. .-,"'•. 
HUDSON'S NORTHUND 
Oetroit artist Clarissa Johnson is wel
comed as part of the store's Black 
History M.onth*cetebrattor> 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15. in the art and custom 
framing department on the first floor;' 
(810) 443-6000. Johnson will be signing 
purchases of her.coKectlon. The self-
taught artist began her craft after.retire
ment and raising a family. Within a year of 
setting up a studio in her home, she had a 
one-woman exhibit at the African American 
Museum in Detroit. Johnson's works 
include pastels, charcoals and acrylics. 
SOUTHRELD PUBLIC LIBRARY . 
Southfield doll designer Dorothy Holt dis
plays her collection of dolls through March 
14 at 26000 Evergreen, between 10 arid 
11 Mile; (810) 94*0461 or (810) 948-
0470. Holt will appear in person to dis
cuss doll making 2:3:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 15, on the Main Level. 
START GALLERY 
"Chairs," exhibit by fine art photographer 
Gene Meadows, to March l at 211 N. 
Woodward/Birmingham;(810) 644-2991. 
Artist's lecture 7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
19. 
TROY PUBLIC LIBRARY 
"Stone Cloth: Mandalas. Metaphors and : 
Marriage,'1 a lecture with slides by Mary-. 
Louise Totlon, will be featured at a meet
ing of the Michigan Oriental Art Society 
Sunday, Feb. 16, at Big Beaver Road at I-
75. Social hour 1:30 p.m'.. meeting 2 p.m. 
TottonI is a former curatorial consultant in 
the Department of Asian Art at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts. . 
SISSON ART GALLERY 
"Focus on Women" wilt continue to March 
5 in the MacKenzie Fine Arts Center at 
Henry Ford Community College, 5101 
Evergreen, Dearborn; (313) 845-6490. 
Opening reception 6-8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 19. 
U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
Tour of 'Michigan Collects" 2 p.m.. 
Sunday, Feb. 16, at 525 S. State, Ann 
Arbor; (313) 764-0395. "The New 
Acquisition' will be the topic of a Special 
Lecture 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13. 
Chamber concert by the Lafayette String 
Quartet 8 p.m. Friday, Feb: 14, pre-con
cert tour 7 p.m. 
WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COaECE 
ART GALLERY 
An exhibit by Ann Arbor Women Painters 
will continue to April 2 at 4800 E. Huron 
River Drive. Ann Arbor; (313) 973-3623. 
Artists''reception 4:306:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Feb. 19. 

I> O P U L A R 

;MUS re 
THE ALLIGATORS 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older: 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
21. Old Woodward Grill. 555 S. Woodward 
Ave.. Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 412-1040/(81,0) 642-
9400 

ATOMIC FIREBALLS 
With the I) V I Orchestra, 9 p.m. Friday. 
Feb. 14. Magic Stick in the Majestic com
plex, 4140Woodward Aye., Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (jump blues) (313) 
833-9700 
BARNSTORMER 
9 p.m. through Sunday, Feb. 16. 
Diampndback Saloon, 49345 S. 1-94 
Service Dr., 8ellevilte. Cover charge: 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20-
Saturday, Feb, 22,.High Kicker Saloon, 
593 W. Kennett, Pontiac. Cover charge, 
21 and older, (country) (313) 699-
7899/(810) 334-5550 
JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 19. Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 

'21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-0917 
BENNY AND THE JETS 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb.. 
15, Wine Cask Inn, 22100 Warren Ave. 
(east of Telegraph), Detroit Free: 21 and 
older, (rock) (313) 730-1627 
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Rick's. 611 Church 
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (jump blues) (313) 996-2747 
BLACK FUZZ 
With Frankenbead, 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 19,.Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $3. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 9968555 . 
BLUECAT 
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb; 13, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 349-9110 
BLUES LIFE 
9 pjri. Sunday, Feb.. 16, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak, Free. 21 and 
older. (Wues) (810) 543^917 
THE BOMB 
9 p.nv Monday, Feb. 17, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor, Cover charge, 19 
and older, (funk) (313) 996-2747 
BROTHER RABBIT 
9 psn. Friday, Feb. 14, Rick's, 611 Church 
St., Ann Arbo'c.Cover charge. 1'9 and 
older. (Deadhead) (313) 996-2747 
BUCKWHEAT ZYDECO 
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20,7(h House; 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $15 in advance. 18 and 
older; 9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S; First St,, Ann Arbor. $14 in : 
advance; $16 at the door.-19 and older, 
(blues/zydeco) (810) 3358100/(313) 
996-8565 
BUGS BEODOW BAND 
9:30 p.m,-i:30 a.m. Friday, Feb.; 14-
Saturday, Feb. 15, Blue Goose, 28911 . 
Jefferson, St. c'jalf Shores; l b p.m.:l:45 
a.m.Ffiday, Feb; 21-Saturday, Feb. 22, 
Roger's Roost, 33626 Schoenherr, 
Sterling Heights, (blues) (810) 294-
0690/(810)979-7550 . 
BUSTERS BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15, Mount Chalet, 

.4715 N. WoodwardAve., Royal Oak, Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 549-. 
2929' . 
BUTTERFLY 

10 p.m. Friday, Feb. £ l . Cross Street 
Station, 511W- Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)485^5050 
TOMMY C 
9 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 19-Saturday, Feb. 
22, Steffs Lounge, 8631 Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(rock) (313) 459-7720 
RAY CHARLES 
With the Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra, 
8 p.m- Saturday, Feb. 15. Hill Auditorium, 
530 S. State St.. Ann Arbor, as part of the 
•Ann Arbor Summer Festival's "1997 
Winter Warm-Up Benefit." $140 for 
"Loving the Legend" pre-party. afterglow 
and priority seating. $l5-$65 concert-only 
tickets. (313) 647-2278/(313) 764-2538 
CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb- 14-Saturday, Feb. 15, 
Sisko'S on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and older, 
(blues) (313) 2785340 ; 
CIBOMATTq 
With Pulsars, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 
The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E- Congress, Detroit. $.8 in advance. AH'. 
ages, (eclectic hip:hop) (313) 961-MELT 
CITY HEAT 
9 p.m: Friday, Feb. 14, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham-
Cover charge. 21 and order; 9 p.m: Friday. 
Feb. 21, Stan's Dugout. 3350 Auburn 
Road, Auburn Hills, Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810)642-9400/(810) 412-
1040 . 
CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-Saturday, Feb, 15, 
Detroiter Bar, 655 Beaubien, Detroit. Freel 
21 and older, (blues) (313) 963-3355 . 
THORNETTA DAVIS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. Magic Stick in. 
the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $6 in advance; $8.at the 
door. (soul/funk/R&8) (313) 833-9700 
THEDETERANTS 
WithPummel, 10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and older, 
(power pop) (313) 485-5050 
EARTH CRISIS 
With.Downset. 6 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. 
Congress. Oetroit. S9 in advance. All 
ages, (hard alternative rock) (313) 961-
MELT 
EUREKA BLUE MOONS 
9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21, Moby Dick's. 5452 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover charged 

'21 and older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 
EVAN ANO JARON BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13. Rick's. 611. 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older: (acoustic rock) (313) 996-2747 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
10 p.m, Saturday. Feb. 15. Coyote Club. 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge, 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 332H0VVL 
FATHERS OF THE ID 
10 p:m. Thursday.'Feb. 13, Sardine Bar. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older; With 
Shamus and Fletcher Pratt, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 15, Alvin's. 5756 Cass 
Ave.. Detroit, $5. 18 and older; 9 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 16, Gold Dollar, 3129 Cass 
Aye,, Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(soul/funk/rock) (313) /(313) 832-
2355/(313) 833^873 
FLETCHER PRATT 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21. Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and older, (hard-alter
native rock) (313) 832-2355. . 
STEWART FRANCKE 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, the 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe. 145 N. 
Center St., Northville. $10. All ages, 
(adult alternative rock) (810) 349-9421 
ALVIN "YOUNGBL00D" HART 
9:30 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14, Blind Pig. 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor, $8 in advance. 
19 and older, (blues) (313) 996-8555 
"HEART OF DETROIT" BENEFIT 
Members of the MC5 and Sponge, along 
with Scott Campbell Group, The Sillies, 
See Dick Run, Speedball, Skeptic Tank, 
and Howling-Dlablos, play a benefit to help 
Phil "Greasy" Carlisi, bassist for Dark 
Carnival, pay for medical bills.he accrued 
after having five heart attacks, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 21, Stale Theatre. 2115. 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10in advance. 
18 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
961-5451 
HELLO DAVE 
9 ^ m . Wednesday. Feb. 19. Rick's. 611 - . 
Church St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (acoustic alternative) (313) 
9962747 : 
THE INCURABLES 

' With Alter Ego. 10 p.m. Friday. Feb. 14. 
and with Anton James, 10 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb; 15, Overtime Sports Tavern. 27206 . 
Michigan" Ave., Dearborn. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
277-5010 • 
ANTON JAMES 
With Brigette Knudspn, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 

. 14, Rivertown Saloon; 1977 Woddbridge 
(between Orleans and St. Aubift streets). 
Detroit. Free. 21 and older..(alternative 
rock).(313) 567-6020 
JERRY AND THE REMAINDERS 

- 9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16> Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (variety) (313) 996-2747 
BIG JACK JOHNSON AND THE OILERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St.,' Royal Oak,. Cover charge. 
21 and oider. (blues) (810) 543^0917 . 
MICHAEL KATON 
10 p.m. Friday* Feb. 14Saturday, Feb. 15, 
Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn.Cdver charge. 21 and older; 8 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday. Feb. 21 , The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. 
Center St., Northville. $10. All ages, 
(blues) (313) 581-3650/(810) 349-9421 
MIKE KING AND TIM DIAZ 
8 p.m. end 10 p.m; Thursday, Feb. 20, The 
Raven Gallery end Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. 
Center St., Northville. $8. All ages, (adult 
alternative rock) (810) 349-9421 
JOHN D.LAMB 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 20, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Noyl, Free.'21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 121-Saturday; 
Feb. 22, Mr. B's Farm, 24555 Novi Road, 

. Novi. Free. 21 and older, (singer/song
writer) (810) 349-9116/(510) 349-7038 
JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAPLANES 
9 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, Blind Pig, 206- -
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $2. 19 and" 

• • • : ; • ' • < , • • • 

older, (blues) (313) 9968555 
MARILYN MACK GROUP 
10 p,m. Saturday, Feb. 15, New Way Bar, 
23130 WoodwardAve. (four blocks north 
of Nine Mile Road), Ferndale, Cover, 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative rock) 
(810)541-9870 
MAKESHIFT GLEAM 
With Plain, 9 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20, 
Magic Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140,Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $6.18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 833-9700 
LARRY MCCRAY 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb, 21-Saturday, Feb. 22, 
Slskp's on the Boulevard;5855 Monroe 
Boulevard. Taylor. $12 in advance. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 
MOONPIE FONTANA 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 
21 and older (blues) (810) 543-0917 
MUDPUPPY 
8 p.m. Thursday. Feb, 20. Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
8toomfield. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)8553110 
STEVE NARDELLA TRIO 
9 p.rrv. Saturday, Feb. 15, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St: (at Orleans), 
Detroit. $5; 21 and older. (Wues) (313) ; 
259-2643 
ROBERT NOLL AND THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21. Memphis Smoke, 
6480 Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield, Free: 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)855-3110 
ROBERTPENN 
9 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road. Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 412-
1040 
REGULAR BOYS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13. Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 8553110 
THE REV. RIGHT TIME 
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20. Rick's, 611 . 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older, (funk) (313) 996-2747 
RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
10 p.m. Saturday, Feb, 15. Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older.(rock) (810) 332-HOWL 
SHAWN RILEY 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday. Feb. 14-Saturday, 
Feb. 15. and Friday, Feb. 21, Fat Willy's, 
19170 Farmington Road (north of Seven 
Mile Road). Livonia. Free. 21 and Older, 
(acoustic rock) (810) 6151330 
ROOMFUL OF BLUES 
9 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20. Magic Bag. 
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $15 in v 

advance. 18 and older, (blues) (810) 544-
,3030 
JO SERRAPEARE AND JOHN DIVINE 
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. .21, Coyote Club, 1 N. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (singer/songwrjters) (810) 332-
HOWL 

SHAPES BETWEEN US 
10 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20. Coyote Club. 1 

. N. Saginaw, Ponttac. Cover charge. 21 
and older- (rock) (810) 332-HOWL 
SIDEWINDERS 
10 p.m..Saturday, Feb. 15, Library Pub,, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 2.1 and 
older.(rock) 1810) 332-HOWL 
SILVERCHAIR 
With Handsome, featuring former members' 
of Helmet and Quicksand. 7:30 p.m.-
Tuesday. Feb. 18, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit, Sold out. All ages, 
(rock) (313) 961-MELT 

SOLID FROG 
Celebrates release of latest CD "Pepper 
Spray," with party and performance, 9:30 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older.'. 
Irock) (313) 996-85555 
SPEEDBALL 
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Cross Street ' 
Station, 511 W. Cross St:, Ypsilanti'. Cover ' 
charge. 19 and older, (hard alternative 
rock) (313) 4855050 • 
THAT JIVE 
9 p.m. Friday.Feb. 14, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon', 1585 Franklin; St. (at Orleans), 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (rock/blues) 
(313) 259-2643 
TONIC 
With Chalk Farm and Expanding Man. 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Feb. 19, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431-E. Congress,'Detroit. 
$7 in advance. All ages, (rock) (313) 961-

•M'ELT 
TOPKAT 
With The Still perform a benefit for 
S.O.R.R.O.W., 9:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
13, Blind Pig, '206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 19 and older; 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 18, Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older, (funk) 
(313)9958555/(313)996-2747 
2XL 
10 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 349-9110 
"UNVAILED 1997" 
Best localbandxontest with Hoarse head
lining, 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb: 20, The 
Palladium, 17580 Frazho, Roseville. Cover 
charge, (alternative rock) (810) 778-6404 

•VALENTINE'S DAY BALL" 
Featuring Blackout All-Stars,.Rockell, and 
Lil" Suzy, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Clutch 
Cargo's, 6.5 E. Huron, Pontiac. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster, 21 and older, (dance music) 
(810) 333-2362 '• 
LUTHER VANDROSS 
With.The Braxtons, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-' 
Saturday, Feb. 15, Fox Theatre, 2211 
Woodward Ave... Detroit. $40. (810) 433- •'. 
1515 ' • . ' • • . ' . • : • 

VAL VENTRO BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 332-HOWL 
VERTICAL HORIZON 
9 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 15, Rick's. 611 . 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 
and older. (313) 996-2747 : • 
VOGUES 
4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15. 
Livonia Mall stage near Crowley'*. 29514 
Seven Mile Road, Livonia. Free. All ages. 
(1960s Stars) (810) 476-1160 

THEVOLEBEATS 
Celebrate release of new CD with party 
and performance, with special guests 
Steam Donkey. 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, 
Magic Stick In the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 In 
advance, 18 and older (roots rock) (313) 
83^9700 
VUDU HIPPIES 
With The Brian Frink Band, 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 15, Griff's Grill. 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Coyer charge. 21 and 
older;9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, The 
Groove Room, formerly 3-D. 1815 N. Main 
St.. Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (alternapop) (810) 334-9292/(810) 
589-3344 
WAILIN'INC 
9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, Memphis Smoke, 
6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15, Memphis Smoke, 100 
S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older. (Wues) (810) 855-3110/(810) 543-
0917 
JUNIOR WELLS 
With Randy Volin andthe Sonic Blues, 8 
p.m. Saturday. Feb. 15, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $15. 18 and . 
older, (blues) (810) 544-3030 
THE WHY STORE 
8 p.m. Satorday. Feb: 15; 7(h House,. 7.N." 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $10 in advance. All 
ages, (alternative rock) (810) 3358100 
W1LCO 
With September .'67, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
21, Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.* 
Detroit. $12.50 in advance. 18 and older. 
(alternatwang) (313) 833-9700 
ZOOM 
With Impact 7, 9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal: 
Oak. Free, 21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 15. Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfield, Free. 21 and ' 
older- (blues) (810) 543-0917/(810) 855 
3110 

O L U B 
N I G H T S 

BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night with D.J Bubbticious. 9 
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. (313) 
662-8310 . 
CLUTCH CARGO'S 
Tango contest to the tune of "Hernando's 
Hideaway" every Friday with each week's 
winning contestants advancing to the . 
finals on Friday, Feb. 14. Night also 
includes.Mambo, Cha-Cha and lounge 
music with guest band Edgar Leon Y La 
Orquesta Tradicion Latma on.Friday, Feb. 
14, in The River Lounge the lower level of 
Clutch Cargo's. Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 
and older: Four levels ofmusic - lounge, 
flashback dance music, acid jazz, and goa 
trance - 8:30 p.m. Saturdays with guest 
bands in the lounge Saturday, Feb. 1. Free 
before 9:30 p.m, 21. and older. Clutch 
Cargo's; 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. (810) 333-
2362 

CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world.beat; 9 p.m. Sundays: 
Cover charge. 18 and older; Retro dance 
party,-9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 and older. 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. (313) 485-5050 
FAMILY FUNKTlON 
'Family Funktion" night 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays. Alvin's; 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and older, (acid 
jazz/funk) (313) 832-2355 

THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-0. "Prophecy," techno/alterna
tive dance night. 9 p.m. Fridays; alterna
tive dance, free before 10:30 p.m. 
Saturdays; Video appreciation night, 8 
p.mj Tuesdays, free.before 9 p.m.; *Noir 
Leather Presents Sin," a night of fetish ' 
and fantasy with demonic music by 
Aeshma Daeva, 9 p.m.Wednesdays. free . 
before 10:30 p.m.. at the club, 1815 N. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Coyer charge unless 
otherwise noted. '21and older. (810) 589-. 

'3344. ..•••• 
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Psychedelic Sunday" with funk music, 9 
p.m. Sundays in the Magic Stick. Cover 
charge: 'The Chamber" withgothic/-tndus-
.trial arid deep dark retro music with DJ 
f im Shuller. 9 p;m. Mondays iri the Magic 
Stick. Cover charge;'"Figure Four Tag 
Team DJs." acid jazz and early disco/retro 
tunes with DJs Bubblicious, Scott 
Zacharias, Parts and Bone, 11 p.m.-4 a.m. 
Thursdays in the Magic Stick. Cover 
charge; "Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del 
Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free; "Rock 

: "n' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays with DJ Cheryl 
spinning alternative, funk and R&8 in the 
Garden Bowl. Free. All events in the 
Majestic comprex. 4140 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. 18 and older. (313) 833-
9700/(313) 833-P00L (Magic 
Stick)/(313) 833-9851 (Garden Bbwi) 

MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Blue Mbndays" with Johnny "Yard Dog" 
Jones and Bobby. Murray with a special 
guest blues artist weekly; Darren Revell 
hosts. "Stereo Heaven" spinning ethereal 
dream pop songs Tuesdays; "Mixer" 
lounge night with different cocktail spe
cials weekly;' Nine-piece house band, 
"Power Train," featuring former members 
of Wild Cherry, Sly and The Family Stone, 
and Parliament, plays funk, .soul and jazz 
with DJMunk, Thursdays; "Maximum 
Luxury Overload/ featuring local and 
national guest DJs Fridays; Dancing with 
DJ St. AndV; Saturdays; The 8ack Room 
hosts lounge night, Sundays, with live • 
jazz, at the lounge, 3515 Caniff, 
Hamtramck. Doors operi.at 9 p.m, 21 and 
older. Cover charge. (313) 369-
0080/motor3515@aol.com 

ST. ANDREWS HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The incinerator;' 
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6, 18 and 
older; 10 p.m. Fridays 'three Floors of 
Fup' with hip-hop,.alternative rock, and 
techno/house. $3 before 11 p.m., $5 
after, 18 and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays 
"Soul Picnlo" with funk, hiphop and soul . 
in the Shelter, $3. 18 arxhofder, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. (313) 96i-MELT 

' • ' ' ; > ' . / ' -

/ 

mailto:motor3515@aol.com
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movie i ? 

Bv JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPECIAL WHITER 

For Juvenal, the monk-turned-
social worker, having "the touch" 
means the laying of hands on the 
sick. A second or two of blood 
flowing from his palms and the 
blind see, the leukemia patient 
grows hair, the emotionally bar
ren find some meaning in their 
lives. 

For Bill, the tent evangelist 
down on his luck, "the touch" is 
his meal ticket to the big time. 
His slickly negotiated book deals 
and talk show appearances for 

Juvenal will net him a modest 90 
percent for his efforts. 

For writer Elmore Leonard 
and director Paul Schrader, 
"Touch," which opens Friday, is 
an equally lucrative collabora
tion. For the second time in as 
many years, Hollywood has fig
ured out how to adapt the work 
of Detroit's most famous writer 
for the screen. 

The formula, shown in "Get 
Shorty," is simple: the story is 
the star. Hire a charismatic actor 
(Travolta in the last, newcomer 
Skeet Ulrich here) and make 

talented character actors. 
Ulrich, currently on screen in 

Wes Craven's "Scream;" has a 
winning blend of naivette, sex 
appeal, and charm. With his pen
etrating brown eyes and easy
going personality, he is the per
fect embodiment of a modern 
saint. He is intensely calm, even 
when it's.obvious that he's being 
taken advantage of. 

"How can I be exploited when 
I'm allowing it to happen," he 
tells Lynn, the woman sent to 
investigate his powers but who 
ends up falling in love with him 
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The casting here is so offbeat 
that you barely recognize the 
familiar performers. Bridget 
Fonda underplays Lynn as a 
woman who finds in Juvenal's 
touch a meaning in her life. And 
while I usually can't stand Tom 
Arnold, he's near-perfect as the 
clueless leader of Outrage, an 
ultra-conservative religious orga
nization. 

In one hilarious scene early on, 
he's in court for disrupting the 
musical portion of a Catholic 
mass (he thinks it should be spo
ken in Latin, not with guitars). 
He tells the presiding judge that 
he is unworthy to try this case 
because divorce makes him 
unclean in the eyes of the Lord. 

Christopher Walken, who has 
spent the better part of his 
career playing memorable vil
lains, has one of his best roles in 
years as Bill, the shiny-suited 
evangelist responsible for the 

'-<5>. 
• ^ 3 & 
Vf&J^WXZi® - -S^,^:* 

world's tallest illuminated Jesus. 
You could see its blue neon light 
from the highway, he says, "sort 
of like Stuckeys." 

These typically eccentric char
acters (the stock-in-trade of 
acclaimed novelist Leonard) are 
well-served by writer/director 
Schrader, another native 
Michigander still best-known for 
his work with Martin Scorsese. 
As scriptwriter on "Taxi Driver" 
and "Raging Bull," he shosved an 
amazing depth of character that 
comes in handy here. 

"Touch" is a little film (made 
on a miniscule $5 million bud
get) but it's also heartfelt and 
surprisingly, almost offhandedly, 
moving. Though written 20 years 
ago, the story has relevance 
today about how something as 
genuine as Juvenal is almost 
invariably turned into a media 
circus. 

Expect to see more Leonard on 

the screen soon. Quentin 
Tarantino has optioned no less 
than four of the author's novels 
(the first, "Rum Punch," begins 
shooting soon) while Danny 
DeVito, who produced " G e t 
Shorty,* has another one in the 
works, which rumor has it will 
be filmed partially in Detroit. 

"Touch" is proof positive that 
Leonard possesses something 
that most modern movies lack, 
There's something satisfying 
about Hollywood having to reach 
all the way to the Motor City to 
find someone who can pen a 
decent character for the screen. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8.p.m. to mid
night Saturdays. To leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (313) 
953^2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 

BRUCB BtRMEUH/UNlTED ARTISTS 

Healer: Juvenal's (Skeet Urlrich) healing powers cure, a blind woman (Conchata 
Ferrell) in "Touch." 

We asked readers to write to 
us about the most foolish thing 
they've ever done for love to 
receive two tickets to a preview 
screening of "Fools Rush In" on 
Feb. 11. 

Tools Rush In," a romantic 
comedy about a straight-faced., 
corporate type from Manhattan 
who falls in love with a-Las 
Vegas dancer, opens Friday at 
metro Detroit movie theaters. 

The stories we received were 
heartwarming and fun, here are 
some of our favorites: 

• "I had planned to surprise 
my girlfriend with an engage1 

ment ring ;in her popcorn at the 
movies," wrote Don Steele of 
Waterford. "We got to the movies. 
I asked 'do you want any pop
corn?' 'No,' she said, 'do you want 
anything?,' 'No,' she said. 'Are 
you sure?' I said 'I think I'm 
gonna get some popcorn.' She 
answered 'ok,' When I got back I 
said 'would you like some?' 'No,' 
she answered. 'Are you sure?' 
Then I got mad and said 'eat 
some/ She found the ring in the 
first handful.* • 

• Cindy Pauly of-Waterford 
gave up a free cruise to the 
Bahamas with her office to 
throw a surprise 40th birthday 
party for her boyfriend who lived 
in Traverse City. : 

"He made me promise to call 
him at 4 a.m. before my office 
left foir the airport," she wrote. 
"I'd been up until 2 a.m. wrap
ping, packing and planning for 
the trip up north for the big sur
prise. Then I pretended to be 
calling from the airport leaving 
him a message on his answering 
machine. My friends got him to 
the party, he was surprised. I 
was dressed as the Grim Rearer 
and everyone thought for sure 
he'd guess who I was, but he just 
shook my hand and walked by I 
handed him an invitation to read 
- he still didn't get it, and finally 
a card that said 'Some Buddy 
Loves You.' He khew." 

• "One of the most foolish 

Comedy.-Isabel (SalmaHayek) and Alex (Matthew 
Perry) star in, "Fools Rush In" 

things I've ever done for love was 
at tempt to steal a stat ist ics 
exam for my boyfriend (now hus
band) when we were in college, 
circa 1958-62," wrote Anna Levin 
of Southfield. My boyfriend 
wanted the exam arid he con
vinced me to gojnto the lecture 
hall, sit by the door, and when 
the exams were passed Out I 
could just exit quickly with the 
goods. He said I wouldn't be 
noticed. Foolishly I tucked my 
honesty away deep in the cav
erns of my body, ehtered the lec
ture hall, and sat by the door. 
Everyone kept looking at me -
even the professor! Ten minutes 
went by .find I was beginning to 
glow like a light bulb, I looked 
around and realized how con
spicuous: I was; this Was a lec^ 
ture hall filled with guys; I was 
the only girl. I made a fast get
away without completing the 
deed. My boyfriend was disap
pointed and apologetic. He said 
that'B What you get for sending a 
girl to do a man's job. My 
boyfriend and I married on June 
16,1963 and I am still doing lots-
of things for love even now -
some foolish, some hotr 

M "The most foolish thing I 
ever did for love was follow a girl 
I was dating when she was 
picked up for a date by another 
guy," wrote Rick Lepsetz of 
Southfield, "After following them 
at a discrete distance, I watched 
as they parked the car and 
vy âlked to a theater. I then got 
out of my car and let the air out 
of his tires. I talked to her the 

. next day and asked how the date 
went. She told me the movie was 
ok but the evening ended quickly 
because the other guy was tired 
and dirty after spending a late 
night changing his tires on a 

- wet, muddy street. Poor guy. I 
ended up marrying the girl." 

• Ed Burnett of Royal Oak 
"rushed out to buy two tickets to 
a concert to impress my girl
friend. We .started the night with 
dinner at a restaurant. When we 
realized the show was about to 
start, we rushed to the arena, 

,paid the parking a t tendant , 
found a parking spot two miles 
to the entrance, then raced for 
the doors. The foolish thing - I 
forgot the tickets. The second 
half of. the show was really 

'' great."'-' •••'- .• 

1( . - -^ . - r. 
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SCREEN SCENB •a 

A sampling of what's plbying 
lot alternative movie theaters 
\ across metro Detroit as reviewed 
\by John Monaghan. 

Baldwin theatre-416 S. 
! Lafayette, Royal Oak. Call (810) 
['541,6430 for information. ($10)".V-' 

• "Son of the Sheik" <USA-
1926). 8 p.m. Feb. 1445. A spe-

[cial Valentine's screening of the 
silent movie romance, comjjilete 
with desert chases, last minute 
rescues, and penetrating bed
room eyes. Rudolph Valentino 
plays the title character, repris* 
ing his own star-making perfor
mance, while John Lauter pro
vides the live organ accompani
ment. 

Birmingham Theatre 211 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Call 
(810) 644-FILta for information. 
($6.50; $4.25 matinees and 
seniors) 

• "Evita" (USA -1996). 
Madonna gets her chance to 
shine in the role of a lifetime-
Argentina's Eva Peron in the 
musical drama based on the 
19.76 stage hit by Tim Rice and 
Andrew Ltoyd Webber. Antonio 
Banderas co-stars as the 
Argentinean everyman who com
ments on the action. 

• "Everyone Says I Love You" 
(USA-1996). So what if no one 
can carry a tune? Woody Allen's 
new musical comedy has the 
kooky characters and oddball 
casting you've come to expect, 
starring Drew Barrymore, Alan 
Alda, Tim Roth^ Julia Roberts, 
and Goldie Hawn (in probably 
her best roleever). 

• "Shine" -(Australia.-1996).; 
The story of David Helfgott, a 
concert pianist driven to the 

edge at an early age by an over
bearing father. His ultimate suc
cess over adversity makes for, an 
inspirational story. ' 

• ' "Some Mother's Son" 
(Ireland-1996). The relationship 
of two women battjing to save 
the lives;of their sorts/who are. 
involved in the tragic Irish 
hunger strike in 1981. Stars 
Helen Mirr.en and Fiohnula, 
Flanagan. 

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward* 
Ave., Detroit. Call (313) 833-2323 
for information. ($5; $4 students) 

• "The Whole Wide World" 
(USA-1996). Feb. 14-16 (call for 
showtimes). Vincent D'Onofrio 
plays Robert E. Howard, the fair
ly harmless sociopath who wrote 
the "Conan the.Barbarian" sto
ries for pulp magazines in the 
1930s. Renee Zellweger plays 
school teacher Noyalyne Price, 
the only woman (aside from his 
mother) to enjoy Howard's inti
macy and trust. 

• "Troublesome Creek: A 
Midwestern" (USA ) 1996). 7 
p.m. Feb. 17. This documentary, 
and audience and jury favorite 
at Sundance, chronicles troubles 
on a family farm in southwest 
Iowa. 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale, Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. 

• "Romeo and Juliet" (USA-
1997). 9 p.m. Feb. 18. The theater 
foregoes its Tuesday night video 
screenings for the Detroit the
atrical premiere of the latest 
offering from Trom'a Films. As: 
the title suggests, love tries to 
overcome warring families, with 
lots of bloodshed, body piercing, 

and oodles of bad taste. (Free) 

• "Reservoir, Dogs" (USA-
1993). 9:30 p.m. Feb. 19. Quentih 
Tarantino's first feature lis the 
decade's most influential, the 
story of a heist gone wrong told 
by focusing oh thie individual 
participants. Michael Madseri/ 
Steve Buscemi, Chris Penri, ai\d 
Tarantino himself create a fasci; 
nating ensemble. ($2) 

Main Art Theatre 118/N. ' 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal \ 
Oak. Films play through at ieast 
Thursday, unless noted other- ' 
wise. Call (810) 542-6180 for 
information and showtimes. : 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

• "Mother" (USA-1996). Albert . 
Brooks returns to directing and 
starring in this comedy about a 
twice-divorced man who tries to 
come to terms with his mother 
(Debbie Reynolds) when he 
moves back in with her. 

.'..'••• "Hamlet" (USA-1997). 
Kenneth Branagh's latest ver
sion of the Shakespeare classic 
runs at its true length of nearly 
four hours (with intermission). 
But this shouldn't keep you 
away from the year's first epic 
film experience, a tour de force 
for star/director Branagh, who 

. has compiled a most eclectic cast 
including Billy Crystal, Jack 
Lemmon, Kate Winslett, and 
Robin Williams. 

• "Evita" (USA-1996). See 
Birmingham Theatre listing 
above. 

Windsor Film Theatre 2135 
Wyandotte St/West, Windsor, 

ROLF KONOW/CASTLE ROCK ENTERTAINMENT/ COLUMBIA PICTURES 

Classic: Kenneth Branagh stars in and directs his adaptation of Shakespeare's clas
sic "Hamlet" now playing at the Main Art Theatre in Royal Oak. 

Canada. Call (519) 254-FILM for 
information. ($5.25; $4 U.S.) 

• "Trees Lounge" (USA-1996). 
9 p.m. Feb. 13-15. For his directo
rial debut, actor Steve Buscemi 
focuses on the denizens of a 
smalltime New Jersey bar. 

• "The Face of Another" 
(Japan ) 1964). 9 p.m. Feb. 17, 
18. A Kafkaesque psychological 
study of a scientist who receives 
ah artificial face after his own 
has been destroyed in an indus

trial explosion. From Hiroshi 
Teshigara, the director of 
"Woman in the Dunes." 
(Presented by Kinotek Fi lm 
Society). 

The Perfect 
Date Movie! 
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"Matthew Perry Makes 
The Leap To The Big Screen 

With Stunning Success!" 
Sv**n (V»«a«r, CRN lnteiT»tton*J . 
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AMC SOUTHLAND | AMC WONDERLAND 1 AMC WOODS | 
QUO VADIS |GCC NOVI TOWN CTR. SHOWCASE AUBURNHILLS 

SHOWCASE DEARBORN SHOWCASE PONTIAC 1 12 | SHOWCASE STEALING HGIS. 

STAR GRATIOT STAR WINCHESTER UNITED ARTISTS OAKLAND 
AMCAMtRICANAWtST 

AMC LAUREL PARK 
1 AMC WONDERLAND 

i SHOWCASE PO\TUC 

STAR GRATJOI AT IS M i l l 

I iSfiSA OAKLAND 

I AMC BEL AIR 10 

U M C S O U T H H ELD CITY! 
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SHOWCASE SEWS? 

STAR TAYLOR 
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'GIVEYOUR LOVE AN EAWY VAUSOTNE'S DAYPRESENT. 

LOVEDOESNT COME WRAPPED ANY FUNNIER!" 
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"THE FIRST MUST-SEE MOVIE OF 1997! 
C U N T IS AT THE TOP 

OF HIS GAME!' 
l\,< 1 ..HIIFV VkNXOH l \ M \ \ \ l l l l k 

UI)A(;GI:RSHARP 
ANDSUSPENSEFUL! 
A Trimmcd-lb-The-Bone 

Action Thriller." 

STARTS FRIDAY AT THESE THEATRES! 
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AMC STERLING CTR 
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SHOWCASE VfSff? 

STAR LINCOLN PARK 
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BIRMINGHAM 8 

GCC NOVI TOWN CTR 

SHOWCASE DFARBORM 

STAR GRATIOT 

STAR ROCHESTER 

AMC AMERICANA WEST 

AMC SOUTHLAND 

BEACON EAST 

QUO VADIS 

STAR JOHN R » n . » . i 

SSSUH WEST RIVER 
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AMC AMERICANA WEST AMC BEL AIR AMC EASTLAND 
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BIRMINGHAM 8 GCC CANTON CINEMA! RENAISSANCE 
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AMC STERLING CTR. 

SHOWCASE { ^ i T 
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STAR TAYLOR 

W&\ OAKLAND 
NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT. 
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'Extravaganza' features tfcifte^ 
Taste Extravaganza RestaurantsJMenu Items 

• Burton Manor of Livonia - Hawaiian dishes 
9 Cooker's Bar & Grill of Livonia - Barbecued Ribs, 

Spinach Artichoke Dip, and desserts. 
• David's New York Deli of Livonia - Grilled Mini Reubens 

and Salads. 
• De Pajma's Ristoranto of Livonia - Eggplant Chicken and 

a special pasta dish. 
• Eastside Mario's of Livonia - House salad, Mostaciolli, 

and Cheese Tortellini, 
• E l i t e Deli & Catering of Livonia - Mini Turkey 

Croissants, Swedish Meatballs, and Desserts. 
, • Genghis Kahn of Livonia - Mongolian Barbecue, Veggie 
Chow Mein, Egg Rolls and Fortune Cookies. 

• Italian American Banquet Center of Livonia - An array 
of Italian dishes. 

• Jacobson's of Livonia - Hot Sausage, Pasta Salad, and an 
assortment of fine chocolate. 

• Joe's Produce of.Livonia - Assortment of cheese and 
crackers and fruit salad. 

• Laurel Manor Banquet Center and Fonte d' Amore of 
Livonia - Stuffed Pork Loin, Pasta Tronchetto, Wedding Torte 
and Italian Bread with Roasted Garlic. 

• Buddy's Restaurant of Livonia - Famous Deep Dish 
Pizza, Soup, Salad and Buddy Bread. 

• Macaroni Grill of Livonia - Bow Tie Pasta with Chicken 
and Chocolate Cake. 

• Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe of Westland - . Cake, 
Cookies and Pastries. 

. • Olive Garden of Livonia - Toasted Cheese, Ravioli, House 
Salad, and Tiramisu. 
' • Rio Bravo Cantina of Livonia - Layered Bear* Dip with 

Salsa and Chips. 
f • Star Clipper Dinner Train of Walled Lake ~ Black Forest 

Mushroom Soup. 
- • St. Mary Hospital of Livonia - Low-fat foods* fruit and 
CfiPPQP 

• The Water Club Seafood Grill of Plymouth - White Fish 
Pate and Chilled Mussels Diablo. 

BYKKKLYWYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

If Outback Steakhouse,* 
Macaroni Grill, and Star Clipper 
Dinner Train are on the list of 
restaurants you've been meaning 
try, plan to a t tend Taste 
Extravaganza Night 6-9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 at Burton 
Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. 

These three restaurants are 
among the more than 20 partici
pating in the event to kick off 
this year's Business Expo '97. 
Taste Extravaganza tickets are 
$25 per person available by call
ing (313) 427-2122. Tickets will 
also be available at the door. 

"We are excited to have so 
many well known and respected 
restaurants involved in the Taste 
Extravaganza this year," said 
Expo Chair Beverly "White of 
Sunshine Sign & Design 
Company. 

Robert Banish, proprietor of 
Outback Steakhouse of Livonia, 
and his staff will be serving sir
loin steak and onions, grilled on 
sight. "We wanted to get involved 
in the community, and have been 
participating in this event for • 
the past two years," said Banish. 

"Taste Extravaganza gives 
business leaders a chance to 
mingle with potential customers, 
and show off their products," 
said Taste Chair Alicia Douglas. 
"It also gives restaurateurs a 
chance to show their signature 
items, and meet other business 

. ' ' ' • . ' • ' ' " . ' . ' . ' = JlMjAGDFELD 

Community booster:Robert Banish, proprietor 6f Outback Steakhouse of Livonia, is 
one ofUherestaurants participating in Taste Extravaganza Night Feb. 18 at this 
year's Business Expo'97 at Burton Manor. 

leaders" 
All of the restaurants Will be 

following a theme with both 
their apparel and menu. 
Restaurateurs will decorate their 
booth, and dress in costume to 
reflect the theme of the food 
they're serving. 

For example, Burton Manor 

will be serving Hawaiian dishes, 
including a roasted pig, and staff 
w i l l b e dressed in Hawaiian 
attire. Outback Steakhouse is 
going with an Australian theme, 
and staff from the Water Club 
Seafood Grill of Plymouth will be 
wearing waders. 

Highlights include a perfor

mance by members of the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra, 
and appearances by Olympic 
Gold Medalist, swimmer Sheila 
Toarmina, a graduate of 
Stevenson High School in 
Livonia; and Miss Renaissance 
USA World Caroline Frolic. 

Braxtons follow the lead of sister Toni to musical success 
BY CHRISTINA PUOCQ 
STAFFWRITKR 

Tamar, Towanda and Trina 
Braxton remember their child
hood as filled with song. The trio, 
along 'with sisters Toni and 
Traci, and brother Mikie, gath
ered around the piano and prac
ticed every Saturday morning 
without fail. 

"My mother (Evelyn) was an 
amateur opera, singer! She 
taught us hoVv to sing," Trina 
Braxton said during a recent 
phone conversation from 
Oakland, Calif 

"Our father, Michael, was a 
•Methodist minister. The poor 
Ibaby, he can't sing at all. To give 
;him some props, he did teach us 

>what a bad note was. But we 
%ould go from church to church 
'singing, and every once in awhile 
^we would do concerts and compe
titions." 

; It's since paid off. Big sister 
VJPoni has gone on to sell millions 
;d f alb urn's. • Now it's Ta ma r, 
'Towanda and Trina Braxton's 
-Curn at the plate. After honing 
^heir skills as Toni's back-up 
.'singers, they've gone out oh their 
'own arid released their deljut 
•a lbum : "So Many Ways" 
•(Atlantic^. 
»* Possessing the same doe-like 
Ireatures as Toni, 21-year-old 
^Trina Braxton said the similari-
•Ges end there. 
*i "We just have a younger feel as 
'opposed to Toni's music. Toni's 
;v.ery adult cOntemporary, very 
*meWnchoiy,",Triri«i Braxton said. 
• J "We could most definitely 

. * * » ; -
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FRIDAY FISH FRY 

ALL YOU CAN FAT! 
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8:00 pm-10 00 pm 
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Sister act: Toni Braxton's sisters Towanda, Tamar and 
Trina - collectively known as The Braxtons. 

headline together! We wanted to 
do some songs, on the album 
together hut we were working on 
our albums at the same time. We 
didn't get a chance to do any
thing together. We're hoping we 
would be able to collaborate in 
the future." 

Working on music together 
was the original plan for the 
Braxton children. In 1989, Arista 
Records signed Tamar, Towanda, 
Trina, Toni and Traci Braxton to 
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24366 Grand River 
(3 WocksVV.d Telegraph) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 1450 

MARGARITA MADNESS 
WED. & SUN. 

$1.25 Small Margaritnm 
$2.50 Larg« Margarita* 

$1.25 DRAFT eEER 
Cgmpllnrnlary Chip* ft Salsn 

MAPrv 
HOUR 

JUL 

L U N C H 
SPCCIAf ' 

%t 

FREE BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES. 

SHOWERS, WEDDINGS, E t 6 . 
• J a V ^ ^ p . W a S M 

.35*1? 
QueeaMtt, appetizers 

6t«ak, Chicken or 
Combo Fajltas 
Fried Ice Cream 

19.95 
22.<)h 

{MEXICAN SAMPLER! 
IFOR TWO $4(195' 
|WcWe$:SieaKFaj'ia,2 
Ta«a,Chws«Er<W5da,-
D Pa* e, Burrrto. To$U<Ja 

Dte-lfl • Coupon frpiees 2/18/97«| 
J . - NolvaMwiftenyotfiefofte^. j i 

wood," as opposed to platinum or 
gold, 

"A lot of people thought we 
were a gospel group. We didn't 
have a lot of say, because we 
were all minors except for Toni, 
in what we were doing." 

LaFace Records, which is. dis
tributed by Arista, singled out 

• Toni for a,solo deal with.her sis ; 
ters, except fOr Traci, as back-up 
singers. Soon afterward, the trio 
signed its own 'deal'with LaFace 
Records. The Braxtons moved to 
Atlantic Records after the man 
who signed them, Brian Reid, 
went on to become vice president 
of black music arid ar t is t and 
repertoire at Atlantic Records. 

In mid-August, The Braxtons* 

¥ WaUHtUte*. 3>ay ¥ 
a singles deal. The single "Good 
Life," Trina Braxton said, "went 
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A^VLENTINES DAV 
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Thur. thru Sat. 
Great Dinner Special 

Try our NEW Mr. Z's Aussie 12 oi. Center Cut 
Sirloin with 10 Herbs and Spices seared to your liking. 
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i jV-r CALL 421 6990 
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J L » ^ I l lNCHKON 11:00 4:00 
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VALENTINE'S DAV DINNER SPECIALS 
16o?. Prime Rib Au Jus......i... ....$11.95 V 

One Pound Alaskan King Crab Legs...........$16.95 

lOoz.N.Y. Strip with with 

Honey Grilled Shrimp Skewers......•........$ 14.95 

. Teriyaki Glazed Chicken with 
Shrimp Fried Rice.............,,....,..................$9.95 

Dinner Includes Soup or Siilad, Potato ft Loaf of Hot'Bread 
Cafl for Rcsewallons Now! . - . n^w 
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debut album "So Many Ways," 
which mixes pop grooves, bal
lads, harmonies and soul, hit the 
stores. The first single "So Many 
Ways" appeared in the movie 
"High School High." Their family 
couldn't be more thrilled. 

"Our father's our No. 1 fan. 
You wouldn't believe it. He has 
posters and pictures and memo
rabilia of every single thing -
covers, newspapers clippings and 
calendars. My mom, she goes to . 
every show that she can. Right 
now she's with Toni. She's trying 
to spread herself around." 

For the next record, Tr ina 
Braxton is hoping her s is ter 

Traci will come aboard, 

"We're trying to coerce her to 
get her back in. It's just not the 
same without her. She's like a 
missing link.She just recently 
got married and had a baby. 
She's a counselor for delinquent 
children. We're hoping maybe by 
second album she'll come back." 

The Braxtons open for Luther 
Vandross, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 14-
Saturday, Feb. 15, at the Fox 
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.; 
Detroit. Tickets are $40. For more 
information, call (810) 433-1515. 

MACt&GtiWG 
QRLDONICE! 
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ProdifcMi by KENNETH FELD STORY 

BLADING 
SADDLES 

MAR. 4 - 9 
8 na 

YOUR FAVORITE 10VS SKATE INTO ACTION! 
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Join us for 
CIGAR NIGHT 

at the MISTY DUCK BISTRO 
liiesdity, Febinary 15th 
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$lx course meal thdiktlrxg.' 
T PccAn Encrusted Snioked Whltcftsh Pate T House Salad 
t Seared Florida Red Snapper Nlcblse *T Sauteed Pheasant 
Breast Huhter's Style * f Mesqulte Grilled Petite Filet Migndri 
T table With Assortment Of ImportedA Domestlc.Cheeses, 

Breads &. Crackers, Fresh Fruits and Petit Fours 
Ognf, wine and liquor presentations on prernl&s 
For Advance Reservations Call (313) 459-7100 . 

$75 per person 
Seating between 6:30. «nd 7 pm 
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MOVERS & 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, Wrings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—lnclud-
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to; Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Buchman named VP 
Lawrence 
Buchman has 
been named 
vice president of 
operations for 
Perini Building-
Central U.S. 
Division in 
Southfield. Pre
viously, he was 
vice president of 
the Chicago 
Region. 

Buchman, with 27 years experience 
in the construction industry, has 
held positions as project manager, 
operations manager and vice presi
dent. 

He has a civil engineering degree 
from Drexel University in Philadel
phia. 

Peters earns CBR 
Kathy Peters, 
a sales associ
ate with Real 
Estate One 
Northville/Novi, 
has acquired 
the professional 
designation of 
Certified Buyer 
Representative. 

Peters is a 
member of Real 
Estate One's 

prestigious President's Council of 
Excellence arid the firm's corporate 
relocation team. 

Lawrence Buchman 

Kathy Peters 

Thomas Cronln 

Cronin heads association 
Thomas 
Cronin, vice 
chairman of 
MCA Financial 
in Southfield, is 
now president 
of the Mortgage 
Bankers Associ
ation of Michi
gan. 

The orgarfiza-
tiori, Michigan's 
dominant trade 

association in the real estate finance 
industry, represents members in leg
islative and regulatory matters and 
implements educational activities. 

Argonaut name 3 
Argonaut Relocation Services 

announces several appointments, 
Stephen L. Doughty, controller, 

oversees controls, procedures and 
reporting. He's a certified public 
accountant and: graduate of Detroit 
Institute of Technology. 

Jeffrey A, Hol land, market 
research support analyst, is responsi
ble for tracking advertising and gen
erating leads for the sales staff He's 
a Western Michigan University grad
uate. \ . _';"'.•' '/'•'... :. ."• 

Sherrort Madson is manager of 
human resources. Previously, she was 
coordinator for Argonaut's sales and 
management department. 
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Talent collector: Terry B. Schwartz, an executive with Village Green Management, compares himself to the director of player per
sonnel for a sports team. [ . 

BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Here's the gospel on the world of 
work according to Terry B> Schwartz, 
chief executive officer of Village Green 
Management Co. headquartered iri 
Farmington Hills. 

The firm owns and/or manages 
26,000 apartment units,105 proper
ties, throughout the Midwest. 

• "If you don't set the bar high, the 
likelihood of receiving high results is 
non-existent. 

• "I believe there's a please and 
thank you in everything you do. 

• "It's a sacrifice to be more suc
cessful in your field. You sacrifice, per
sonally, some! lpng hours. You do deals 

. others shy away irom because they're 
too tough. You take on adversity oth? 
era walk away from. 

• "I believe in giving more than 
just what's expected. 

• "Here, there are no superstars.^ 
People iii the field are more important 
than me. Front line people make or 
break an organization. 

• "Getting there (high achieve
ment) is probably easier than staying 
there. You get complacent, everyone 
tries to knock you off, steal your peo
ple. You can't be so caught, up in sue-
cess you can't improve. 

• "In life, you have to be a student 
and a teacher. 

• "Successful people are in com
mand of all information necessary to 
make a good business decision. They 
don't need all the information. 

They're comfortable with their own 
intuitive skills and perception skills. 
They hear a quack and know it's a 
duck. Tlaey don't have to see it." 

Schwartz; 45, a West Blpomfield 
resident, was selected 1996 Executive 
of the Year by Multifamily Executive, 
a bimonthly magazine geared to 
developers, owners, managers and 
investors of multirfaihily housing. 

Schwartz was honored as ia trends 
setter in the industry. 

"His professionalism and customer 
service and heights to which he has 
taken Village Green were reasons for 
choosing Terry executive of the year," 
said Jodi Bromberg, managing editor 
for Multifamily Executive. 

"He's our first one, arid I think he'll 
be the benchrnark we'll use to choose 
our future executives of the year," she 
added., 

Schwartz has worked in property 
management nearly his entire career, 
joining Village Green in 1984. 

"An executive recruiter contacted 
me. I ;iritervie\yed with Jbriathan 
Holtzman (Village Green chairman). 
The next weekend, he invited me to 
his house. I spent a couple days, We 
hit it off. We talked about our dreams^ 
It was a match." 

Holtzman said Schwartz was one of 
his first key hires when the decision 
was made to become more than just a 
family business. ; 

"I trunk we share the sarne vision," 
Holtzman said, ^We. care that growth 
shouldn't sacrifice quality arid that 

performance.to: our partners arm resi
dents ne^dsHtoi^be; • constant ly ;

: 

improved."; -..--/-v; -v'^:; '"•.,• -:-S • =̂: . 
I t doesn ' t : t ake pujeh t o , get ' 

Schwartz talking and, when he does, 
you better listen carefully The words 
come quickly.' .. 

"I'm the Organization person," he 
said. "I'm the chief motivator, long-
range planner, I consider myself 
director of player personnel. 

"I look at how we're structured, how 
we're recruiting. I'm the budget guy. I 
focus on what it takes to keep moving 
ahead. Every week, I meet with 
department heads. We have on-going 
agendas," Schwartz said. 

On what it takes to successfully 
manage apartments; 

"You need common sense, good judg
ment, good probie in-solving skills. It's 
a business 6f problems. We call it con
flict resolution. You're good with peo
ple." • 

On how to deal with tenant com
plaints: » 

"We're in a service business; Bptjtorn :-\ 
line,that is'our responsibility. In talk-:; 
ing with customers, it isn't that some
thing wasn't done. It's that we didn't 
communicate properly. If there's going 
to be a delay or you have to order a 
part, no one told thern, Communicate 
more than less." 

On who's most important in the 
eniployee-teriant-investor relation
ship/ "... v 

"I think all their destinies are inter
twined. If we don't have great people, 

we can't provide great service/and'if 
we don't provide .service*to customers, 
we probably aren't going to be able to 
provide financialexpectations clients 
have.";./. ••'';'•;...-'.'.'•'• ' : "':.',•".''•'•''".'':' 

On how to make a good impression 
on the job: 
. "I would tell young people to per
form. Perform.at a standard above 
everyone else.. If a report were due 
Friday, I gave them on Wednesday. If 
a minimum goal was 92 percent, I 
made sure we gave 94. If you perform 
- exhibit talent, work ethic - you will 
get recognized " 

Susan Schwartz has known her 
husband, Terry, since their middle 
teen-age years. 

"He's always, since the day I met 
him, had ambition," Susan said. ."He 
has a lot of pride; Whatever he does, 
he has to do his best. He has to put 
his all into it. When he cleans the 
garage, he pulls everything out and 
brings put the disinfectant.. 

"It funny, he's a totally.different 
person at home," she said. "When he 
comes home, it's playing with the dog, 
throvvirig the ball, having fun: When, 
he comes home, he doesn't discuss 
business." .•-*•.' 

;' . Terry Schwartz credits his wife and • 
children, Michael and Melissa, for 
keeping his life balanced. 

"They have a great sense of humor,"' 
Terry said. "We entertain each other." 

REAL ESTATE 
QUERIES 

Q. I am a t enant and have 
expended a great deal of money 
to improve the property which I 
am leasing, However, I am on a 
month«to>month lease and want 
to know if I can put a lien on this 
property after I have completed 
my lease arrangement. ' 

Do you have any suggestions 
as to what I could do? 

A. What I believe you are talking 
about is a common law lien, which in 
Michigan is the right of detention in 
persons who have bestowed labor 
upon an article or done some act in 

reference to it, and who have the right to detention' 
until reimbursed for their expenditures and labor. 

This iieri always involves the ppssession of a chat
tel, that is personal property and typically arises in 
tho present day iri the context of the repair of goods, 
particularly automobiles, 

Since you are not possessing a chattel, but real 
property to which you: have made an improvement, 

I you cannot assert a common lav/ lien against it. 

wtOURTM. 
Mii$NCR 

Q. About 10 years ago I invested a substantial 
sum in a New York limited partnership that 
was to buy land and to build above-average-
cost homes. It was originally projected that the 
limited partners Were to receive their invest
ments plusi prof i ts w i t h i n four years , No 
returns have ever been received to datei 

Although the partnership agreement stipu
lates that the general partner i s to provide 
financial and activity-reports on a semi-annual 
basis, none has been received. In response to 
numerous complaints and requests from the 
limited partners, the general partner has pro* 
vided generalized letters on three occasions, 
and the K-l tax reports are provided on an 
annual basis. 

The l imited partners are suspic ious as to 
what has happened. Do we have recourse to the 
federal government agencies and other legal 
remedies? 

A. You clearly have a private legal remedy against 
the general partner in the event that he has in ariy 
way breached his fiduciary duties owed, to the part
nership arid has otherwise failed to comply '.with the 

terms and obligations of the partnership agreement. 1 
Whether you have recourse through any state 

agency in New York depends upon New York securi
ties law. Whether or not the SEC has ariy jurisdiction 
again would depend upon the nature of the "security'' 
offered to you by way of a limited partnership inter.-
est. The same may be exempt from Federal jurisdic-

.tion. ''-:';,' .::'.-':.' ;":.'''"' 
You are best advised to consult with an attorney of 

your choosing to advise you of what your remedies 
are, which, at a minimum, should include demanding 
an accounting from the general partner of all monies 
received and expended in behalf of the limited part
nership. .,;• • , . //' 

Robert Mi Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating hispracticein the areas of con' 
dominiums, real estate, corporate laio and litigation, 
You are Invited to submit topics that you would like /o 
see discussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisrteri 
30200 telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml 
48025. \",...-':'

:r-( 
This column provides general information and 

shouldnot be construed as legal opinion. . 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

These are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
January 13 • 17 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a Bloomfteld 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are oties, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

' Canton 
43009 Arlington Rd 

$156,000 
1645 Bennington Ct 

$106,000 
1791 Benttey Ct 

$218,000 
1745 Christopher Dr 

$104,000 
46724 Club Ct 

$255,000 
1272 Dundee Dr 

$206.000 
1697 Fern Ct 

$157,000 
7865 Kaiser St 

$120,000 
43915 Leeann St 

$140,000 
42500 Majestic Ct 

$129,000 
45302 Middfebury Ln 

$244,000 
46618 Morriington Rd 

$243,000 
1831 N Arbor Way Dr 

$84,000 
46939 Overhill Ln 

$259,000 
47061 Overhil! Ln 

$282,000 
215 Princess Dr 

$166.000 
2885 River Meadow Cir 

$163,000 
42678 Salt* Rd 

$171.000 
46437 Southwick Dr 

$334.000 
47837 Stratford Ct 

$320,000 
1708 Tremont Rd 

$260.000 
1753 Tremont. Rd 

$234,000 
1754 Tremont Rd 

$231.000 
1776 Tremont Rd 

$206,000 
42386 Trent Dr 

$217,000 
6608 Weatherfield Way 

$217,000 -
45027 Weymouth Dr 

$245,000 
45039 Weymouth Dr 

$240.000 
2631 Woodcreek Ct 

$241,000 

Garden Ctty 
33529 Brown St/ 

$78,000 
6015 Gitman St 

$95,000 
6703 Helen St 

$96,000 
6161 Lathers St 

$86,000 
31741 Marquette St 

$79,000 
31546 Pardo St 

$74.000 
6436 Silvio St 

$124,000 

Livonia 

19358 Antago St 
$78,000 

14681 Arden St 
$94,000 

27545 Bentley St 
$119,000 

12116 Cardwell St 
$60.000 

28632 Dover St 
$97.000 

14811 Fairway St 
$158.000 

33487 Griffin Ct • 
$203,000 

27407 Long St 
$80.000 

39336 Lyndon St 
$134.000 

38641 Mason St 
$155,000 

31568 Middleboro St 
$139,000 

19471 Newburgh Rd 
$275,000 

20218 Purlingbrook St 
$177,000 

30470 Rayburn St 
$125,000 

14587 Ronnie Ln 
$140.000 

29503 W Chicago St 
$105,000 

20358 Weyher St 
$116.000 

28064 Whitcomb St 
$98.000 

32491 Wisconsin St 
$134,000 

9277 Woodring St 
$121,000 

Plymouth 

9601 Bobwhite Ct 
$189,000 

14801 GreenbriarCt 
$155,000 

14169 Meadow Hill Ln 
$152,000' 

1231 Sheridan St 
$100,000 

9083 Stone.Hollow Ct 
$340,000 

641 Wing St 
$147.000 

Radford 

17181 Beech Daly Rd 
$58.000 

14177 Brady 
$85.000 

13031 Columbia 
$91,000 

9159 Pale 
$90,000 

11302 Garfield 
$79,000 

15255 Garfield 
$48.000 

18631 Gay lord 
$75,000 

20510 G.lenmore 
$66,000 

17190 Lennane 
$84,000 . 

18412 Lennane 
$32,000 

9062 Lenore 
$97,000 

15801 Mac art hyr 
$69,000 

14134 Mercedes 
$70,000 

24841 Midland 
$49.000 

9544 Nathajine 
$82,000 

19131 Negaunee 
$57000 

13530 Nor borne 
$80.000 

9190 Riverview 
$87.000 

12891 Tecumseh 
$100.000 

26617 W Chicago 
£86,000 

24619 Westgate Dr 
$104,000 

15408 Winston. 
$32,000 

Waat l i td 

29301 Badett St 
$107.000 

35231 Bock St 
$100.000 

35856 Castlewood Ct 
$92.000 

8758 Ingram St 
$109.000 

7656 Maple Dr 
$188,000 

8447 N Hubbard St 
$93,000 

7748 Randy St 
$110.000 

513 Ravencrest Ln 
$170.000 

513 Ravencrest Ln 
$141,000 

1332 Shoemaker Dr 
$74,000 

34031 Tonquish Trl 
$115.000 
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AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
30 yr FIX 7.125 
15yr FIX •'- 6.5 
30 yr Jumbo 725 
3/1 yr ARM 6 
(A) 10306 Eaton PI. 

2.75/355 
3/355 

2.75/355 
2.25/355 

5% 
5% 

10% 
10% 

45 days 
45 days 
45 dails 
45 days 

7.48 
7.1 
7.61 
10.06 

800-562-5674 
24 hr Rateline 1 -800-689-2562. 

Htlp^/www.loanshop.com 

Stc 220, Fairfax.VA 2203 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30 yf FIX 7.75 0/290 
15yrFIX 7.375 0/290 
7/23 Balloon 7.25 0/290 
3/1 yr ARM 6.875 0/290 
(A) 39111 W. 6 Mile Rd.. Livonia.MI 4815 

800440-1940 
Large Apartment buildings. 

No Cost Loans. 
No origination 

Fee-Sun 10-2. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrRX 7.625 2/295 5% 45 days 7.87 
15yrFlX 7.25 2/295 5% 45(days 7.54 
1yrARM 5.25 2/295 5% 45 days 5.51 
lyrARM/Jumbo 5.5 2/295 10% 45days 5.73 
(A) 32100Telegraph Rd.,Stc 205, Binsharh Farms.MI 48025 

810433-9620 
Open 7. days a week. Debt 

'consolidation & Refi for credit 
problems, bank tumdowis we 

. 'make it possible.-

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
7/23BaBoon. 6.875 2/350 
5/25BaBoon. 6.75 2/350 
30 yr J u n t o 7:75 2/350 
V\ yrARWJurrfco 7.5 2/350 

harhl 

AGl 810-362-8200 

TUM txn m/ms Mtnrr. uxx AM cosooxrs 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30 yr FIX 7.625 2/375 20% 45 days 7.92 
15yrFIX T 27375 20% 45days 7.46 
TyrARM 5.5 2/375 20% 45days 8:39 
7/23 Balkan 7 2/375 20% 45 days 7.08 
<C) .33533 W UMile rUI.Ste JJl.FarminRton HUls.MI 483.V1 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent lends ^roughout 

. the stale of Michigan. 
We take pride in providing 

excellent customer service. 

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 
30yrFIX 7.625 2/300 5% 45days 7.94 
ISyrflX 7.25 2/300 5% 45 days 7.55. 
lyrARM 5.5 2/30Q 5% 45 days 5.77 
3/ryrARM 6.75 2/300 5% 45days 7.05 
(BJ 17187 N. Laurel Park, Sic. 334 Livonia, Ml 48152 

800448-7179 
. 24 hr free recording; for information 

seeing your home, credit 
problems, refinancing, pre-apprcval 

& investment property. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 800-643-9600 
30yf FIX 
ISyrflX 
lyrARM 
30 yr Jumbo 

7.5 
7 
5.25 
7.5 

2/375 
2/375 
2/375 
2/375 

. 20% 
20% 
20%: 
20%-

(C) 2600 W BIK Beaver Rd,Troy, MI (8084 

45 days, 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

7.81 Rale lock or lower guarantee. Many 
.7.48 mortgage programs avail. Experts in new 
8.46 Cc^lAJCtJonlend.ng.Cal800^3-9600 
7.81 (or the office nearest you. 

10% /30 days 
10% 30 days 
5% f' 30 days 
5 % / 30 days 

7.38 Purchase express. Free 24 hr Mortgage 
7.39 approval with or w'rthoul a property, 
8.01 common sense urxtenvriting, 
7.99. local decisions. 

(A) 900 Wilshirc, See »155,Troy, Ml 48084 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrF)X 7.625 2/300 5% 30 days N/A 
15 yrFtX 7.125 2/300 5% 30 days K/A. 
l y r A R M 5.25 2/300 . 10% 30days 8.01 
iyrAftWJuTifl 5.25 2/300 10% 30 days 8:01 
( B ) O n c A j a x Dr. ,Sic 102, Madison Heights, Al l 48071 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Magazine. Your I I 

local mortgage lender. Cal nofc for 
personated service on (810) 338-9010. 

CONSUMERS CALL 888-509- INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636 . 
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. . UUREL PARK'S FINEST. 
• LIVONIA - 3 bedroom/colonial, gourmet kitchen, first 
'floor- laundry,,family Joom with fireplace, deck and 

professional, landscaping. Call today "... too many 
amenities 16 list. $2)0,000 (0EL-&4BLO) 313-462-181 f 
* 15053 

BEAUTIFUL WELLINGTON DES1GM 
B R Q W N S T O W N / Don't miss ©its 4 bedroom colonial with 2 
story foyer, Freoeh'bay windows in dining room and kitchen 
nook, master bedroom with walk-in closet, first door laundry, 
gas fireplace/ full basement, and 2 car garage. Move in 
before the holidays! $178,900 (0E-N-21CHR) 810-347^3050 
* 117431 

WOW. 5 ACRES! 
CANTOK - GoreouS home, gorgeous setting. One.of the few 
homeSyVou viriH- find in rural setting, yet ckise to the city, All 
the ar/enities including cathedral ceiling, skytightre, gournrie\ 
cook> kitchen, toads of windows, and finished walk-out 
kWf. level. $359,000 (OE-N-50RID) 810-347-3050 

' «M1893 
CUSTOM HOME AWAITSJ 

CANTON • Lefs start with a 3 car garage followed by a 
wjectacular great room with 2nd story bridge, master suite, 

/Study with optional 2nd fireplace, formal dining and much 
'more. $269,900(06^-91^00) 810-347-3050 * 10713 

. / THE CAMBRIDGE COLONIAL 
CANTON .- New <^struction. Quality built, elegant 4 
bedfoom, 2½ ba^w, family room with fireplace, master 

.bedroom with walk-in closet, designer |<itchen, formal dining, 
bay windows in nook, 1st floor laundry, fun basement, 2 car 
attached garage. $218,990 (OE-rWSDUN) 810-347-3O50 

••" THISlSmi 
DEARBORN' This immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow has it 
ail! Hardwood fJoors, new oak kitchen, updaied bath, 
furnace 8 years, fforida room, 1½ car garage A more. 
$118,000 (OE-N-050EN) 313-462-1811 * 15473 

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 
DEARBORN HTS. • 3 bedroom ranch In Dearborn Heights. 
Loads of updates, 2 car garage and located on dead end... 
street. Pride oi ownersip In this tovely aH brick home, pat! 
today.$84,900 (OE-N:50KIN) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 5 0 3 / . 

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL / 
FARMINQTON • Clean 4 bedroom 2V>. bath cokxiial with 
large femify room, fireplace, dining room, full basement, 2 
car attached garage, newer windows, roof, furnace, cenlrai. 
$159,900 (OE-N-05ROB) 810-347-3050 »11713 j v 

WELCOME HOME! 
LIVONIA- An outstanding 4 bedroom colonial in the 
heart, of Uvonia. All new windows, air, floors, furnace, 

•updated kitchen, neutral colors throughout'and 
hardwood' floors under carpet. $167,900 (OEL-69ROS) 
313-462-1811 :»15423 

HowTo SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO 
400,000 BUYK'S EVERY DAY. 

This yeary 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

PROII ( I I I) 
l o r OIK* 

i n i n . n : 

HOMEGARDM 
Ask your Coldwell Danker Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 

exclusive HOMEOARD Home 
Warranty Protection Plan or c«H: 

i M M ) . : :4 <;.\K!> 

CHARMING CUSTOM RANCH -
F A R M I N Q T O N H ILLS * Convenient locat ion! 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, master bedroom with walk-in closet, bath and 
doorwall to patio, rec room and so much more! 
Immaculate! $132,900 (OEL-OOMiO) 313-462-1811 
.«155.13.. 

•'.' BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT 
LIVONIA - Surrounds this 1860 square.foot, 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath ranch. Newer carpet, paint and window treatments in 
fofmai Irving room, dining, room; and family room. Newer 

• windows, central, garage door opener, hardwood floor under 
family room carpet. $205,900 (OE-N-97WAY) 810-347-3050 
»•11863 

BREATHTAKING! 
LIVONIA - This one vydrd describes this five year old, 2500 
square foot coloniafwrth Hs custom cabinetry, marble floors, 
dramatic foyer, extensive woodwork, two fireplaces, French 
doors, and so on.:$189,50O (0E-N43BEA) 810-347-3050 
»10703 •-•'-•'•' : "•-.-• 

MINT RANCH 
LIVONIA - Gorgeous family room with natural.fireplace^ 
Petla windows and doorwafl, sharp finished basement with 
wet bar, remodeW kitchen, nice ce<Jar deck, home warranty 
included. $134,900 (OE-N-OOECK) 810-347-3050 »11783 

STARTER OR INVESTMENT 
. MELVINDALE t Ranch in move-in condriiob with. many-
updates. Full basement and Seller carpet allowance. 
$42,900 (OE-N-44WOO, 810-347-3050 *11753 

REOFORD'SFlNEST : 

REDFORD •'. Beautiful Ridgemont Homes brick: ranch on 
almost i/2.acre-iol. Close lo'highways and shopping, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, open floor plan, 2+ car garage with 
overhang. Priced to move! $99,900 (OÊ N-OOOAV) 
810-347-3050 «11913 
.-' QUICK OCfUPANCY. 
WESTIAND ' Cofonial backing .to woods. Perfect In every 
way! Neutral decor, bay window Id formal dining room, full 
brick fireplace In great room, kitchen has oak cupboards, 
pantry, French doors to patio, aH sppliances stay, extra large 
lot. Pride of ownership expressed from top to bottom.-
$159,900 (0E-N-13UR) 810-347-3050 * 11903 

V/ELCOME HOMEI 
W£9TLAND • Beautiful 2 siory home freshly pa'mkf and 

, decorated, yet still nearly new. Large master suite with walk-. 
In closet and cathedral ceiling, formal living and dining 
rooms, large family room, huge kitchen with nook, pantry, 
8nd lots ol cupboards, attached 2 car garage. $134,4W 
(OEN-20RHE)810-347-3050 «11623 

24-Hour Property Information 
• Visit o.n m t r r n r l site ht tp .'•''rrmrhwfMt/fn c o m • Ronl Estate Guyor s Guirlf* • C i l l Hoitio 

I NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 

•,"•*<» 10) 2hH 2R00 

LIVONIA (313) 462-1811 fe 

T>o you wish for more storage 
space? Are you tired of unorga
nized cabinets? Say goodbye to 
those cluttered closets. You can 
Create extra storage, without 
remodeling, in a few short min
utes by following these easy tips. 

"There are lots of things that 
even the beginning do-it-your-

Parklike 
Community 

• Distinctive Sites. 
Private & Tranqiiill. 

• Close To .Howell/ 
• Close To 1-96 H-\vay. 

Prices Starting 
At $139,900. 

(Including Lots) 

Quality Custom Homes 
ByGodair Builders 

Stunning Ranch, 11/2 & 2 Story Homes. 
Build Your Custom Dream Home -

Summer1997 Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site Today! 

Lakefront 
Community 

* Instate Si/x; I^kelronl 
Or Like Access Sites', 
•All Sports I.ake 
•('loseTo Brighton. 

Prices Starting 
AtLow$200,O00.'s 

(Including Lots) 

Countryside 
Community 

1 Acre Sites. 
• \lan) Walkout Sites. 
• Close To I S-23. 

Prices Starting 
At $189,900. 

(Including Lots) 

Golf Course 
Community 

.•Instate Si /p Sites. 

• Close To.Shopping. 
• Close To Club 1 louse. 

Prices Starting 
AtMid$200,000.'s 

(Including Lots) 

GODAIR 
BUILDERS, INC. 

(810) 227-6060 Office or (517) 548-9697 On-S|te 

From The C-Plan™ Team 
RESIDENTIAL 

•FARMINaTON HILL«! 3 Bedroom Colonial on 
3.25 Acres o l country fiving In the city, Hurry! 
Home Warranty. $245,$00 

BU81NE83 OPPORTUNITIES 
HOWELL: Adult foster Care Home- Licensed 

^0^6,0311(07^^8115/160^^00110^245,900, 
SOUTHEASTERN Mh 18 Hole Championship 
Gorf Course with buikJable acreage & home. CaK 
for details $2,500,000. 

Brighton Towns Co. . 
(810) 229-2913 Ask For Lee Mason 

selfer can do," says Home Depot 
associate Dave McDonald. 
"Installing storage aids in your 
existing cabinetry can be as quick 
and simple as installing a few 
screws, or in some cases, slipping 
an organizer into a drawer." 

• Use small hooks to hang 
cooking mitts or potholders from 

a cabinet door.'Or, 
^ l ins ta l l hooks under

neath shelves to hang 
china cups. 

• Add plastic or 
wire racks to the 
inside of a cabinet 
door. Epoxy-coated 
wire racks are avail
able in. sizes to suit 
your storage needs. 

• Install a tilt-down 
drawer front at the 
sink to store frequent
ly used items like dish 
brushes. 

• Try two-tiered 
cutlery dividers 
placed in a deep draw
er to expand your 
drawer space 

• Installing slide-
out shelves in deep 
cabinets will elimi
nate the need to get 
on your hands and 
knees to see what's in 
the back: 

• Add a pretty rail 
or shelf on the wall 
above the range or 
cook-top to display 
decorative serving 
pieces, spice jars, or 
other items you wish 
to keep close at hand. 

• Use \a vertical 
storage rack for your 
baking trays and plat
ters to minimize the 
space they take up. 
You can also find the 
same; type of rack iri a 
smali.e'r size for your 
cookwarends. 

• P u t new shelves 
on a plain wall to cre
ate ah open pantry. 
Show off decorative 
canisters and dinner-
ware to i ts best 
advantage* instead of 
keeping i t hidden 
behind closed doors. 

N O W r H V I L l f . LooK'^fl lor thai 'Somethlog 
.Special." Thi i is a must see. 4-bedfOom, 21 
bath with waVm ctoset to "die Ipr." features , 
oak. floors in 2 story/foyer, Mcnerj a n d ' 

:break<asl roprri; .Kitchen gives you center ' ' 
istertd, waik-an pantry. £160801 home with 3 car 

•garage $368.900<V62fle<f) -.. v : 
RIDFORD. 3 bedfoom brick bungalow in 
North Redtord/ Cove ceilings 'throughout/ 
Kilcrien with aH applianceŝ  tots of storage. 
Finishedlovv-er level wih 12xli family room . 
with gas fireplace, 11x11 bedroom and foil. 
bath.$94500(L35Ofy) : • -, . / -

0ARDCH CltY. 3 bedfoom brick bongatow 
with aluminum trim NeAer roof, shingles, steef • 
ontry doors in from and back. Updated: 
electrical wkh circuit breakers; screened patk)' 

. attached lo garage, i89,900(L$7Ros) • • 

MILFORD. Builder's own. custom home. 
Beautiful Cape Cod with 1st floor master A 
Kjxury bafh Features include study, 12x12 suv 
room with hot tub. gourmet kitchen, breakfast 
room, finished walk-out lower level with great 
room and exercise room/ Music room,. 
intercom, security system and many 
upgrades. $630,000 (LOlDee) 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 4 bedroom Colonial 
in wooded setting brirrmng with amenities. 
Features/include: :.4 fieWstbne Tiireptaces, 
Florida room, wcutar staks to.huge master 
su^e. 'ceramic.kitchen and hardwood floors in 
Hbrafy$339,900(L93Che)':: . . : .. .-

NORTH VILLI. New constfuWion. to be 
completed early ^7. .This is a must see, A' 
bedroom, 2/. bath with walk-in ctoset to "die 
(or. • Features oak floors in 2 story foyer, kitchen 
606 breakfast room. Kitchen gives you center 
island, wafc-in pantry. Elegant home with 3 car' 
garage. $344,900 (L61 Red) 
NOVl.The THORNTON HOUSE; tx>« in 1639 
.'m Greek.Revfval style, has been rekxated on 2 
acres and presently being renovated and 
enlarged IQ 3,067 sq fl. Park-like setting on 
private drive backing to city owned wetlands, 4 
bedrooms, 3/. baths and much' more. 
$449.000(LSOCie) .'. , 
WttTLAND. 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
Livonia School District. Features include 
hardwood floors throughout, newer windows, 
rool, central air, 2 baths, finished basement: 

a n d 1 / / car, g a r a g e , IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCYI $109,900 (LlOLou) : 

ra m 
REALTOR 

RMtEKMeNW' 

17000 8. UuNfl Park Dr., LlvonU 

(313) 462-3000 r£t 
#T7#« iTTTii 

. » • • ' . 
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http://www.loanshop.com
http://www.interest.cpm/observer
http://sOafOeonline.com/re.html
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Real estate briefs features 
news and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new services/products and 
consumer publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150, Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

Homebuying workshop 
Oakland Community College 

and the Oakland County Hous
ing Network co-sponsor a free 
homebuying workshop 6-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12 and 19 in 

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Building G at OCC's Auburn 
Hills Campus, 2900 Feather-
stone, about a mile east of the 
Pontiac Silverdome. 

The first session covers credit 
counseling, saving and budget
ing. The second session covers 
affordable mortgage products 
and the process of purchasing a 
house. 

To register, call the Oakland 
Housing Network at (810) 858-
0147. 

Lien law forum 
The Building Industry Associ

ation of Southeastern Michigan 
presents a step-by-step review of 

the Michigan Construction Lien 
Law 8 a.m. to.noon Wednesday, 
Feb. 19, at i ts offices, 30375 
Northwestern, Suite 100, Farm-
ingtonHiUsi 

Cost, which includes continen
tal breakfast, is $30 for B.IA 
members, $50 for non-members. 

To register, call (810) 737-
4477. 

Mortgage Seminar 
Ross Mortgage presents a free, 

ho-obligation seminar, "Avoid 
Tragic Mistakes When Shopping 
for a Mortgage," 6:30 p.m. Tues
day, Feb. 25 at the Carl Sand
burg Library, 30100 Seven Mile, 

juBtvyest of Livonia Mall. 
Reservations suggested at 

(810)968-1800. Y 

Builder's license training 
Builder's Training Services 

offers a- pre-exam builder's 
license training program 6-10 
p.m. March 4, 6,11 and 13 at the 
Clawson Troy Elks Club on Big 
Beaver Rd, ea8t of Rochester 
Road. 

The same class will be offered 
6-10 p.m. March 3, 5, 10 and 12 
at the Livonia Elks Club on Ply
mouth Road between Middlebelt 
and Merriman. 

The 16-hour course includes a 

training manual, textbook and 
information to help candidates 
pass the builder 's-l icensing 
exam. ' 

Cost is $199 with registration 
by Feb. 27, $224 afterwards. To 
register, call (810) 436-9610. 

Real estate investors 
The Real es ta te Investors 

Association sponsors a program 
on women in real estate, the 
feminine view, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 4, at the Southgate Holi
day Inn, 17201 Northline one 
block east of 1-75, 

Cost for non-members is $10. 
Beginning landlords interested 

in a free introductory package 
Should call Wayde rvoehler, presi- " 
dent, at the landlord hotline, 
(313)277-4168. 

Construction web site . v 
The Construction Innovation 

Forum announces a computer 
web site - httpVAvww.cif.org - to • 
promote its mission, membership 
and its NOVA Award. 

The Construction Innovation 
Forum, an international non
profit, annually bestows NOVA 
in recognition of innovations in" 
the construction industry that 
improve quality, efficiency and 
cost effectiveness; 

provide more hot watery A.G.A, says 
Natural gas water heaters pro

vide more hot water faster and 
less expensively than electric 
water heaters, according to the 
American Gas Association. 

Comparing the annual operat
ing costs before buying a water 
heater can pay off in substantial 
savings, A.G.A. says, because the 
water heater is the second 

biggest energy user in a typical 
home, after the heating and cool
ing system, 

Water heaters are required by 
federal law to carry an Ener-
gyGuide label that shows the 
average annual cost of energy for 
the unit. Although electric water 
heaters are often less expensive 
to buy, operating a gas water 

heater will cost about half as 
much as operating an electric 
water heater, depending on local 
utility rates. 
, To select a uni t to meet a 
home's hot water needs, look at 
the first hour rating on the label. 
This shows the most hot water 
that can be supplied ' 
in a one-hour period. 

To get maximum 

efficiency from a water heater: 
• Drain a pail or two of water 

from the faucet located at the 
bottom of the heater several 
times a year. 

• Set the water heater at "nor
mal," or about 120 degrees, in 
order to save energy. However, 

you may wish to set the water 
heater at 140 degrees if your 
dishwasher does not have a 
water heating booster as part of 
its automatic cycles the hotter 
water will sanitize dishes. 

• Keep the burners clean. 

• If the pilot light goes out, 
follow the appliance instructions'-'? 
and relight it. If any difficulty ;, 
occurs, however, turn the con- < 
frols off and call a plumber or '. 
heatjng dealer If you smell gas, .; 
call your local gas company. '• 

(APJ •- Twenty houses in 
Haslett near Lansing, most 
of which have not even 
been built yet - have been 
auctioned off. 

The houses were auc
tioned for prices 
r ang ing from 
$170,000 to 
$270,000. 

was spur red by the fact 
some Oldsmobile executives 
soon will be leaving Lans
ing as the company Relo
cates in Detroit. 

The developer, Heritage 

Residential Group, "wanted 
to do it before Oldsmobile 
caused any more homes to 
go on the m a r k e t and 
increase the available list
ings," Vetter said. 

The subdivision 
developer wanted 
to sell t he homes 
quickly to avoid the 
slow, post-Septem
ber housing mar
ket, said Thomas 
Vetter, president of 
Accelerated Mar
keting Systems, the 
Danvi l le , Cal i f -
based company 
that held the auc
tion. 

The auction also 

•mmm 3R 

Spectacular Plymouth Twp. Colonial located on the highest point of Plymouth Commons 
subdivision. This fantastic Rossi built home features almost 6<XX> sq: ft. of custom 
elegance. Incredible ceramic 2 story foyer with double circular staircase. Balcony 
overlooks 2 story great room. Magnificent kitchen with cherry cabinets, 1st floor master, 
3 fireplaces, full finished walk-out. 3 decks, gazebos & so. much more. $689,900-

. A w R€D CARPET 
0Em Kem 
1 5 5 M\PJ>:\VHM. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR A PRIVATE 
SHOWING, CONTACT ROY WILSON 

•-*:-• 810-851-8010 

gtutyuuteUtewt... JAMEY KRAMER 
# ! SALKS ASSOCIATK FOR 1 9 % 

Jamey Kramer, GRI,CRS 
Associate Broker 

Jamey is the #1 sales associate company-
wide and in the region for 1996, Jamey is 
an Associate Broker and is ranked in the top 
1% nationally based on his professional cre
dentials and production. "I am nothing with
out my customers and the cooperation of my 
fellow Realtors" says Jamey. That says it all! 
It's easy to see why Jamey Kramer Stands 
fbrSOLD! 

RE^IrX We Congratulate Jamey Kramer on 

loo, inc. Real Estate His Outstanding Customer Focus 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 8 - 8 0 0 0 ^Achievements! 
Each office independently owned »nd operated * excluding ownm 

w 
M 
S 
R 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
Ph MOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

W. HLOOMHfll) 

ROCHESTER 

.UMI S. MAIN ST. 

2% S. WOODWARD 

i 15/41)-(.000 

«10/(.44-6100 

:2ir> ORCHARD IAKE RD. 810/8">1-r» >00 

120". W. UNIURSITY DR. HI 0/6.1 KKOO 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-4 P.M. 
21142 Chase Or;, Novi. For plus values see this 
four bedroom/2-2 bath traditional colonial! Nearly 
new, superbly kept, French doors, crown moldings. 
Professionally finished basement; ML#667703 
$369,900 313-455.-6000 

POSH SHOWPLApE 
Home of distinction with superb comforts. Pillared 
Estate on five acres with magnificent views, relaxing 
pool. Center halli large rooms, curved staircase, 
two fireplaces, five bedrooms/3 5 baths. ML#665505 
$1,250,000313-455-6000 

FANTASTIC CAPE COD 
Eye-catching brick two-story, with generous yard 
space. Custom three bedroom/1.5 bath home, quiet 
street. Baronial Irving room, Florida room, hardwood 
floor, central ajr, finished basement: ML#703025 

.$122,500313-455-6000 ., 

. 42S^> 

COLONIAL OEM 
Be a proud owner ir» this original-owner four 
bedrodm/3,5 bath home. Brick/vinyl, quiet street, 
Freshly painted interior, central air, finished basement. 
Immediately available. ML#654935 $184,900 
313,455-6000 . . 

9 m 
OME 
OTUNE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE; 

rmiiMmnuKmnm'trMms 

* piaM-800-7^8-9495 
* Enter4digit codebelowpictufe. , . 
* Our'Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. \ 

* Selling your home? List with ua and get 
.'•' more exposure through the Home 

Hotline. ••'•")••• 

ELEQANT COLONIAL 
Classic two-story brick Tudor Ideal for parlies. Large 
rooms, curved $talrc^so, master.suite, custom 
kitchen, three.bedroom/2.5 bath. MCJ661021 
$399,900 313-455-6000 " 

Finally.,. 

Easy home mortgages 
Now you can automatically pre-qualify for a home loan with Rapid Connection. 
This automated system allows anyone with a touch-tone phone to call our toll-free 
number any time to pre-qualify for a mortgage. 

24-hoursa 
7 days a week 
Takes less than .5 minutes 

Information netded *heri you c»U: 

I Social S*v-vntv number • 
t. Cuntnl zip cods 
3 .Vtfiualhousfhold'income 
'4. Mbnihly d*bt paynifnu 

(Jo not includi current house or rent po\menn 
* Cash available to doit 
6 IIOMTI pauricnip<r«rilag< available . . 

5<V 10 ' . 15*o .20% 25»« •'•" 

Call Toll-Free: 1-888-215-SOLD 
MORTGAGE 

Smiive Goclo 4500 ' ' 

http://httpVAvww.cif.org


4F(*) Classifications 300 to 314 

(S>bseruer £ j lEccentrtc 
Community 

UJhere You wi l l f ind. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS E 600-690 Page H6 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page H8 

Help Wanted H 500-576 Page G3 

Home & Service Guide [ j § J . 001-245 _Page_H7 

Merchandise For Sale ( j S ) 700-754 Page H6 

Pets Mi 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Pag' e F3 

Rentals !S 40W64 Page FS 

TO PUK€ (IN RD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County. 

Oakland County. :.; 
Rochester/Rochester Hills......... 
Fax Your Ad 

.(313)591-0900 

.(810)644-1070 

.(810)852-3222 
(313)953-2232 

Waik-ln 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday* 
8 : 3 0 a m - 5 p m 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

£} 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

*yi '6al estaie advertising ;n ih.s • 
r*A-spape'rs is sub,ect to ine •' 
federal Far HouSi-ig Act of t968 
*r-.<ri makes it il'egal to 
acti-e't se'a.iy preference, 
i-nvaion or dscrirn.natoncased 
00 'ace. color, reigcn $e» 
r-^rxlcap, >arr̂ J.ai status of 
naf-ona- ar.g.n 6f inten'on to m£*e 
any such preference Irrviaion or 
d-scrmioatort" Th.s newspaper 
win nol Kno-Al.ngly accept ahy 
advertising by rea! estaie wfuch <s 
A vio'alion of law Our readers are 
hereby informed tKai afi dwee'.ngs. 

- adver Wsed n Wxi newspaper are 
ava lab'e'on an equal opportunity 
basri 

Deadlines 

For Placing, cancelling, or correcting of ine ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAYl 

POLICY 
AH advertising published in The Observer 4 

Eccentric is subject to the conditions slated in the 

applicable rale card, copies of which are available 

from the Advertising Department, Observer & 

Eccentric. Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

Livonia. Ml 48160, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 

& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 

advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 

have no authority'lo bind this newpaper and onry 

publication of an advertisement shall Constitute final 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer i Eccentric wtll issue credit for 

typographical or other errors onry on the first 

insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 

advertiser must notify the Customer Service 

Department in time to correct the error before the 

second insertion. 

nr Open Houses 

BEVERLV HILLS bock ranch. 3 bed
room. 1300 • sq ft.-, el hard woods. 
1996fumace/ajr Open Sun )2 to 4 
31?iH Artmglon . (810):646-0491 

BEVERLY. HiLLS 
• " OPEN SUNDAY ,1 CO-4.O0 . 
..* 15793 KlRKSHlRE 
6! of Fourteen MJe. E. ol Fierce 
3 a bedroom rancn wan lots ol 
up&a!iog : lireptace. Birmingham 
schools St52.900. Please cal . 
KaAhjeenBeianger (810)-642-2400 
VGOLOWELL BANKER 
tr^chweitzer Real Estate 

. £lF£MINGHAM.OP£N SUN 1-5. 
X/ask to town! Charming Birmingham. 
fciiigaJc^Approi.-12O0 Sq. I t , 3 
tjsdrms. 2 fun baths, master suite 
»ufi sitting rm. & huge Walk in dosel, 

• JvV»g rm. with fireplace, dining mv 
*i jh buiB-ins. Retinisned hardwood 
(So<* s-lhruout, partiatty finished base-

'rjvjnt with new berber carpeting, 
gf&s block windows, walerfprooled 
£^1996. new central "air. ions of 
storage: private fenced" yard, bnck/ 
vinyl exterior. $210,000. 1272 VJia, 
:.4=- . !'• 81Q-64S-26&5 

• •> i -.- BLOOMFIELO..' 
6PEN SAT & SUN. 1-4 • 2939 Whit-
be/ OV. ol Squirrel. E. ofEasfways). 4 
6*oYoom colonial. 2'4 baths, large 
wooded )0(. 2½ car garage, base-
/pent Wed i paneled. Bipomfieid Hits 
Schools, by owner. $310.000. caj 
7 - i • 8t0-646-€217 

Open Booses 

8LOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 12-3PM 

' 3 5 9 BENNINGTON 
S or Lone Pvte, W. of CranbrooK 

DONT DO A THING' 
Just move.mo this fabulous ranch 
horne wf3 bedrooms." hardwood 
floors. aJ new while kitchen w>'o/aAr!e 
counters. 2 wet bars.' 2 fireplaces, 
fabulous tot full finished basement 4 
much more' $659500. 

Can MITCH WOLF. 
CRANBROOK ASSOC , INC 

(810)626-8700 

CANTON: OPEN Sal & Sun . 1-4pm. 
Newly built 4 bedrooms,'? 5 baths. 
Palmer/Canton Center Rd., in Glen-

tarry. 45124 Weymouth Or. 
244,900 (313) 398-5087 

CANTON. Open Sun., 12-4 
212 Charterhouse 

Enter ofl Gherrytiifl just east of Lot!, 
New kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 1 -½ baths. 
(ami!y room w.Tireplace. central air, 
$134,900. . Cail Paul Mruk 

fi&MAX ICO INC. 
810-348-3000 

OpenBouset 

FARMINGTON HlUS 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

33J33 HOPECREST CT. -
•"' .••• '• N. of Ten MJe • 

E. of Farminglon Rd. 
Great opportunrry in super area of 
higher values on cui-de-sac for kids to 
play. 3 bedroom brick ranch with huge 
baserhent. FteWstpne fireplace over
looks deck 4 trees. Spacious kitchen, 
huge eating area, new furnace & Cen
tral Air. Hurry! $187,900. 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re-Wax in the HSt. (810)646-5000 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
10437 KINGSTON . 

$ of I I Mie. W. jjf Woodward 

NEW LISTING! 
Fabukxis 1996 Huntington Woods 
home lour house, Compfetely 
updated 2 story with al of H's original 
charm. 10 ft, cetSngs, ooginaj .wood-
wont, new kitchen and basns. Beveled 
glasj.fre rich' doors lo tying room. Fab
ulous closets. Hurry this- one wonT 
last! 
CRANBROOK ASSOC., INC, 

(810) 626-8700 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS gated sub. 
Open Sun. 1-4. 31216 Applewood. 4 
bedroom.. 2.5 bath cofoniaf, lotaJty 
updated. $278,000. 810-788-7761 

FAX US YOUR Ab 313-953-2232 

| v ••:.-

I 

KOWDQYOU 
IPRICE 

MEMORIES'..'. 

by... v ' 
NANCY AUSTIN 

My father, who Is 90, often thinks about 
-"Belling his home. The thoughts of moving 

overwhelm him. He has an entire 
inousehold full of furniture, china, crystal, 
i nd 57 years accumulation of other fterhs 

End precious memories. How do you price 
dusehold Items. It's scary. You want an 
one8t, trustworthy resource. Mow do you 

•know who Is honest and trustworthy? 
ms Dad's gentle guide, arid as his Realtor, 

! 1 offered Dad the valuable resource who is 
'honest, trustworthy, and professional. 
I can also offer you this same 
resource'FREE. 
I have personally worked w|th him and his 
company. 
HE CAN BE TRUSTED! 

('For the name of this excellent company 
' call: Nancy Austin (313) 416-1252 

;CT) PtetentyUoH, fvi <*, 
JL\S tuwty fee QutH4<ictfoH>: 

! C a i i ^ NANCY AUSTIN 
(313)416-1252 

44644 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 

GOIDUICUL 
D A N K E R LI 

nutjTinr ,T( r̂) vjon\! 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

13160 BORGMAN 
FABULOUS - 8e*//ufly decofled 
-• 3 bedrooms, 2 V4- baths, plus 
family room. New wMe kAcoen, 
frii shed basement, great yard, 2½ 
car garage. aVcondMonina. Move 
riahTin. $195,900/ 

FOR INFORMATION ON 
UPCOMING LISTINGS CALL-

Jahe Solomon 
' . Chamberlain. Realtors 

- Office: 816-647-6400 ext 738 '. 
Residence: 810-545-2692 " 

O&E Thursday, February 13,1997 

BirmiMuim/ 
BrOoaneW 

Harttahd Sehoots 
OPEN SUN. FEB 16. 1-4PM 

A HEART THflOB! - Immaculale 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch with pretty 
kitchen, oVung area, new Windows, 
doorwai lo saeened porch, lovefy 
backyard and more! Privileges lo 
serene Ounham. Lake for wviter arid 
summer fun! Excebent location jus) 
north ol M-59 for' commuters. 
$166,000. Take Tlpsk» Lake Rd N. 
of M-59 then follow open signs to 
2547 P*rkwery Place. 

HartJand Schools 
OPEN SUN FES 16, 1-4PM 

BE MINE) - Thars what youH say 
when vou see this spacious home. 
Motivated sellers desire your imme
diate attention lo this sharp 3 bed
room 2 bath ranch. Neutral decor 
throughout. French door to large 
deck. FuN basement. Greal 2 acre 
setting on paved street $159,900. 
Quick occupancy! Take Tipstco Lake 
Rd. N. ol M-59 IODOM open signs lo 
589 Ttpsico Lake Rd. 

bnden Schools 
OPEN SUN FEB 16. 1-4PM 

LOVE IS • beauty, comfort and con
venience it's an here in this beauifut 
2000 sq. It. 3 bedroom 2 5 bath 1½ 
story home situated oo large lot! Nee 

reat room w*rep<ace, 1st floor den 
laundry, large krlchen wAslarvd 4 

breakfast area. Formal dining room. 
fu> basement and 2 car garage! 
Excellent access within approxi
mately 4 mies to US-23 lor com
muters? $169,900 Take Owen Rd. 
W. of US-23 to S. on Unden Rd. to 
W. on Lobdell Rd then toftow open 
signs to 7159 LobdeS Rd 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Livonia : OPEN . SUN. 1-4 Burton 
Hcvlow Woods Sub, N of 6. E of 
Farmington Rd. 17561 Bell Creek. 4 
bedroom Cape Cod, attached 2 car 
garage, 2½ baths, la/nify room with 
fireplace, finished rec room, beauti
fully decorated. $189,900 

313-422-3276 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • OPEN SUN., 
1 -5PM: BeaueM 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath 
bnck ranch. Many updates including 
kitchen: central air, roof: 8187 Gary, 
WesUand. $125,000. 313-422-2595 

MOVE-IN READY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Btoomfield mailing with EWrmngham 
schools! Sharp 3 bedroom 21 /2 bath 
ranch with many newer leaturesr 
lumace/air conditioning, kitchen. 
Some newer windows, bathrqpms 
and carpeting. Plan lo see this 
exotng newly isled home. 6931 
LAHSER (S. of Maple 4'W. of Cran-
brook). $199,500. (LAH693). . 

HANNETTAVILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE?^ 
(810) 646-6200 

OAK PARK N. - Open Sun:. 12-4pm. 
13740 Vemon. Move-in condroon. 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, 2 car detached 
garage. 1st floor master • lull fin
ished basement Many buift-lns + 
improvements. Large family room. 
New root oh house 4 garage. Large-
lot. Berkeley scnocJs. Reduced price 
$139,900. 810-542.-5693 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
A TASTE OF PARAWSEl 

Greal location on Lake Oakland 
lor this newer contemporary (wo 
story wTirvshed "walkout. Lake 
view Irom main rooms; European 
styled master suite, many ameni--
bes. $499,997. Code 110 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LARGEHUNTlNGTON WOOOS 
HOME! Conternporwy home, fea
turing newer large island krlchen, 
f.-ve bedrooms of which two are 
main floor master bedrooms 
'suites. Firtl floor taurviry room 
and many otner leatures. Asking 
$389,500. Code 94? 

jJUtJ Isttta l i t . -

(810) 548-9100 . 

REDFORO - Open Sunday 1-4pm. 
24345 Midland. N. of 5 MJeAV: of 
Telegraph. 1250 Sq ft. ranch, fenced 
yard with pool and 2 car g»r»g«. 
LOT* of updates! 465.900. CSxJy at. 
Real Estate One. (610) 304-2299 

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 . -
38470 Richland, Uvonia. N. ot Anh 
Arbor Rd. 4 W. ol Hot. 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath brick, home. Many updates. 
$140,000. Mike Worley. exL 232 
The Prudential Accent 313-591-0333 

TotaBv renovated unique contempo
rary Troy home on a large country 
lot 3 bedrooms. 1 1 /2 baths. 2 plus 
car garage with a basement Cathe
dral ceiling in Greatroom. breaktast 
nook & master bedroom. Spiral stair
case leads lo upstairs bonus room 4 
rriaster bedroom with balcony over-
tooWng Florida room. Must see! 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 N. of Square 
Lake. E.off Rochester Rd..$l74,9O0. 
Call Jack Chnstertson at . 

. JACK CHRISTENSON 
REAL ESTATE 
(810)649-6800 

TROY -Open Sun. 1 -4pm. Beautiful 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial. Profes-
sionalry landscaped. bwH in 1994. 
2232 Newburgh Or. 15½ 4 John R. 
$219,900. 810-526-0685 

W. BLOOMFIELO . 
OPEN SUN/i-4 

5447 Pocono 
(N. ofl Walnut Lake. W ol Farm

ington Rd) 
Large 4 bedroom..Th bath colonial 
with much updating. Close lo com
munity faculties 4 lakepnviteges. 
$205,000. ' 

Ca» EILEEN YOUNG 
810-851-4400 Pgr: 810-405^6969 

. ChambertaTn, REALTORS" 

YPSILANTI - OPEN House Sunday, 
2pm-5prn. 5501 Pine View (ofl Tex
tile. E\ of Carpenter) Custom, built, 
2800 sq.ft.. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
spectacular view, newer rcof, carpet, 
furnace and air. Easy access to US-
23 4 1-94. $229,900. Cal Mary: 

1 Btake Realry (313) 439-3312 

Ann Arbor 

BRICK CONTEMPORARY, Cul-de-
»*c, wooded k3t. a bedrooms, study, 
famtfy room. 2 fireplaces. 3½ baths. 
East side dose to campus 4 down
town. $349,900. Charles Reinharl Co. 
flebecca Cheftas (313) 663-2807 

CHARMING COLONIAL , 
3 Bedrooms. 1½ baths m this newer 
home. Features vaufied'ceftng 4 fire
place In large lamify room,- formal 
•dining room, country Mchen, 1M floor 
Uurviy, baiement On a cul-de-sac. 
Attached 2 car garage. $159,500. 

CENTURY 21 
NadS,..inc.. (810) 477-9800 

• • . . BEVERLY HILLS 
home oh nearly 2 acres w*h2,864 sq. 
fl open floor plan, sunny exposure 
$349,900. (8320E) 

Chamber^ 
810-647-6400 

JUST LISTED 

BIRMINGHAM -WALK TO TOWN, 
Older updated home w4h 2* bed
rooms. 1 bath, porch,'newer-root, 
back door, central air, .dryweJ. sump 
pump, and roost windows. $129,900. 
EC-H-76HOL .. 

BIRMINGHAM • WALK TO TOWN. 
Cape Cod witn 3 bedrooms up, first 
door masler, large larrwly room with 
heklsione fireplace, den, lovely lot. 
$679,000 EC-H-60ARL 

BLOOMFIELO - ELEGANT GEOR
GIAN COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths. Family Room, hardwood floors 
in Mcheri A Family Room, 2 fire
places, formal dining room, updaled 
bathrooms, finished basement, poo). 
$549,000. EC-H-1SCOV 

BLOOMFIELD - MOVE-IN CONDt-
TtON RANCH 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 
lavs, fantastic kitchen with oak cabi
nets and Hoofing, new carpel 
Irvoughoul, two t«r«ddeck, new roof 
in '95. huge recreation room. 
$214,900 EC-H-09CRA 

BLOOMFIELO - FOUR BEDROOM 
COLONIAL Weil located m the sub. 
tfus home is within walking dstance lo 
Easthiils Middle School. Extra special 
rec room and nice tot. $226,000 
EC-H-38ALD 

MAX 8ROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

- B I R M I N G H A M -
Exceptional layout..bright and open 
with skyWes. vaulted cesing, sophisti
cation and style! Additional Irving 
space in lower level with Ml bath. 
Ibrary coukJ be (hird bedroom. One of 
a kind that wont last! $199,000. 
(SMI 102). 

HANNETT-WlLSON 
5 WHITEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

- B I R M I N G H A M -
Exceptional layout. ..bright and open 
with skyWes. vaulted ceiling, sophisti
cation and style! Additional Irving 
space in lower level with fuS bath, 
library couid be third bedroom. One of 
a kind lhat wonl last! $199,000. 
"(SMI102). 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEl.-,-

646-6200 (810) 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 46301 
OWNER ASKING UNOER 

APPRAISAL 
Gorgeous 4000 sq. fl. home. 4 bed
rooms, library. 2 furt baths. 2 half 
baths Hardwood floors throughout. 
Open i bright Kitchen has island 
with range 4 Corian counters End ol 
cul-de-sac. $649,900. No realtors. 

81Q-452-9653, 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Lower Long 
Lake cape cod 4 bedrooms. 2'4 
balhs. Agent. Call Tracey 

810-717-6252 

BLOOMFIELD 
Tudor with large open floor plan is 
gorgeous arid irnrnacuiale. Neutral 
decor, Istltoor laundry, 3car garage, 
close lo schools. $368,500 
I.SI76E) 

Ch^mberlair 

810-647-6400 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM . 3 
bedrooms. 2'4 baths. Agent CaJ 
Tracey. .-. 810-717-6252 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - updaled 4 
bedroom brick ooloniaf. Tft balhs, pri
vate . be autifulry landscaped wooded 
lot. redone gourmet grarvla kitchen, 
top of the 1 ^ appliances, hardwood 
floors, marble hreplace. finished walk 
out basement, screened porch, move 
In condition, sewer ready. : 
$424,900 810-855-2297 

Brighton 

JUST COMPLETED: 3 bedrooms. 2 
lul baths, 2 car garage. Al new 
unique design. Jacuzzi, cathedrals, 
skylights, much more: Owner trans
ferred. $189,900. (810) 647-7250 

Unique home overtaoking pond, river, 
and woods, 3 minutes from Cran-
brook, . SomerseL Birmingham.: 2 
slory entry & Irving room, separate 
oWig room." master bedroom on 1st 
Boor, i bedrooms up. walkout lower 
farmJy room, 4 3 bedrooms. Office 
with separate enlry. Indoor pool 
uhder -3 car parage. Brick drive. 
Large pine trees. -810-645-2105 

WEST CHESTER Charmer. Move-in 
condition. New roof, windows, siding, 
hardwood, bath. 4 much more. 
Bloomlield Two.. Birmingham 
schools: $249,500. (810) 646-2217 

ABSOLUTELY LOVELY 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, Open floor plan, country 
kitchen, lake access, boat docking, 
tennis and basketball courts. 

"• ". $169,750. " . 
REALTY WORLD VANS 

(B1C) 227-3455 

BRIGHTON BEAUTY 
Sharp .3 bedroom, 2 tun bath ranch 
surrounded by beautiful landscape, 
fireplace in. kvihg room, first floor 
"laundry, desirable • family sub. 
Brighton schools, motivated sellers! 
$147,000. 542GL . . . ' . ; 

A LITTLE BIT COUNTRY" 
Brighton Twp:, recently updaled, 3 
beoroorn; 2.5 bath bWevel ideally situ
ated on this double wide lot Room iq 
roam, over 2.000 sq. ft. Large kitchen, 
family room, fireplace, master suite 
with private bath: deck and more. 
$115,000. 403CA 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
• rntpJ>rww xoMweftanlux com 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
WATERFRONT RANCH 

Sprawling Ranch with 2 -fireplaces, 
forma) dining room 4 Urrily room. 3 
bedroonvv large deck and ideal lake
side dock and glorious evehing sun
sets over this al sports lake. Priced 
$5100 below recent bank appraisal. 
Shows seWr is willing (o deal to move 
lo Florida. Wonl lasii Call Seller's 
Agentl RICHARD 6UTTE, The Mich
igan Group ReaHors. 810-227-4600 
ext 240. Trades are welcomed thru 
Standard Federals Bridge Loan Pro
gram. Can Richard Butte today! Code 
116948. . • ' . - • • • • ' . 

' G E N T L E M A N S FARM A 

EXQUISITE COUNTRY 
ESTATE 

sitting nigh on a hit, undeniabry 
Ihemosl gorgeous property in Liv
ing stoh County. Unbelievably 
location. Four minutes lo Kens
ington Rd. 4 96 Exit Updated to 
perfection. 5 bedroom*, 8 fire
places, 8 baths, gourmet kitchen, 
with huge country fireplace, 5+ 
car garage, walk-out basement, 
indoor 20x40 pool under garage, 
264 sq. ft. a'l season surt porch 
1600 sq ft guest house or 
income producing property, 6 
horse stable. 2 barns, grounds 
skeeper apartment, 13* groomed 
acres. 3+ splits available. 
$995.00. 

Can MARGARET ROWLEY 
..The Michigan Group Rea-tors 

810-227-3972 or 
I ftin-^ftYl F t * n , 

LAKEVlEW 6 Access to a» sports 
Apptetoh Lake 4 years old. 1900 
sqft, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath w/masler 
bath ready lo finish. 9ft ceilings, wood 
floor in Irving & dining area. Onfished 
basement Already have agency wil 

co-op lo sea $189,500. 
810-229-5695 

MODEL HOUSE under constrocfion, 
chanoe to pick out finishes. Wooded 
1 acre lot with dramatic views. 2,300 
sq ft with fut walkout bsml in quiet 
secluded subdivision, close, to 
freeway w/Bnghton schools. 
$249,000. (810) 220-5953 

Spacious and Gracious... 
3400 sq ft eoloniai on 1 wooded acre 
6mH with care in V989. 4 / 5 bed
rooms. 4 • M baths. Fun finished 
walkout with fireplace. 4 season 
sunroonVmusic room with vaulted 
ceiling and skylights. Circular stairway 
m foyer. library and 3» car oarage. 
Meticulous condtion! $379,500. 

Call Laura or Susan 
Real Estate One 

1-800-676-2870 or 
810-227-9610 

2 STORY. 3 bedroom, 1.5 balhs, 
1450 sq. ft, 2 ca/ attached garage, 
air, finished basement deck: Wood-
lake Sub. $163,900. 810-229-8111 

Canton 

BY OWNER 
4 bedroom colonial. 2½ bath, 1st 
floor laundry, huge kitchen, central 
a:r; last oocupancy. 313-981-1858 

3655 Parklawn, Canton 
Spectacular Cape Cod, 

builder's model. $189,900. 

Call Marc 
Real Estate One 

313-565-3200 

CANTON - Brand new. Immediate 
occupancy. Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath, fireplace. 1st Boor laundry, 
Assumabie 5.4SS mortgage. Cfosa 
lo 1-275. Pfvmouth/Canton schools. 
$174,900. CaJ Kathy (Realtor): 
(313) 397-2823 or (313) 487-1628 

CANTON: FORD RdAiTJey area. 
1500 sq. ft 3 bedrooms. Remodeled 
McherAathroorrt. Basement Deck. 
Open floor plan. Natural fireplace. 
$137,900. (313) 981-8739 

C A N T O N - Plymouth/Canton 
Schools. Wet maintained. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Features large, new 
kijohen w/cpen floor plan to farnSy 
room, remodelled bathroom, central 
air. deck, newfy finished basemen! 
w/4th bedroom, bath, rec room, new 
roof, new 2Vi car garage. $137,000. 
No brokers, 

By appointment (313) 397-2009 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 2 nvles. 
form 1-96 4' Kensington, Brighton 
Schools, $23O.0OO'i-$290.OO0's. 
Aster Homes inc, "(810)227-4525 

ODbservw fa £c centric.' 

REALnet? 

V..V-

UJ-

lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REALnetitfhe addre** u**d bythen Ob*«fver& Ecctntrfo Advertlten: 

The Ahderspn Associates 
Angel Financial Services . 
Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 2 i Country Hills 

.Century 21 Country Squire 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schvveitzer 

C o r n w e H & C o . 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens , 
The Michigan Group . 

Ralph Manual Associates 
Re /Max Community Associates 

Re /Max Partners 
Remerlca Family Realtors, 

Remerica Hometown II 
1. . Sellers First Choices 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oconlinc.com realnct.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric ph-Lino! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that will open the doors to REALhet. 

, ^ , 1 . - , 

CANTON 3 bedroom, brick ranch 
starter: Priced to sen $103,000 firm. 

(810)449-8062. 

CANTON - 45222 Glengarry. Destine-
bve 4 bedroom Cofooial. Master bed 
suite, skylights, many updates. 
$249,900 
HELP-U:SELL (313) 4.54-9535 

CANTON - 7417 Sussex. 4 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, Colonial. 2 car.attached 

garage. Must See! $151,500. 
HLEP-U-SELL' . (313) 454-9535 

CHECK THE EXTRAS! 
Gorgeous brick Colonial, 3 bed/oom* 
wlarge 4th in'basemen!. Great room 
w'nafural fireplace, central air, alarm, 
apciances. $186,500., 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
Call Judy Palkp 313-451-9400 

GREAT HOME! 
GREAT SUB! 

4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, cuslom 
ceramic throughout, oaniral air, large 
family room with fireplace, seSerlo 
leave aB newer appsances. oversized 
garage, newer roof 1996 and 6 
person hoi tub off 2 tier deck. Most 
see!! .$195,000" 120BR 

: REACH JS ON THE INTERNET 
0 HtiaJ, VwwcokNrtlfcartujrrxm . 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

GREAT 
OPEN & SPACIOUS 

FLOOR PLAN 
and super location on deep kX 
backing lo open school-owned prop-, 
erty. 3 bedroom. 1 batfi ranch with 
central air 4 nice-sized great room. 
1st ' (loor laundry' 4 much mora! 
$1lO,9O0r(AKCAY) • 

Hometown 
313-459-6222 

"KINSEY" MODEL 
Custom bu» Cape Cod w/no expense 
spared. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, crown 
moldings, ceramic We foyer, masler 
suite wAacuut tub. 3 car garage 4, 
douWe wide driveway - $294,700 

MOVE RIGHT IN! 
We« maViliiihed Carton 3 bedroom 
quad-level w/t.'/i baths 4 central air, 
Den can be used as a 4th bedroom. 
Fanifly room has natural, fireplace 
w/gas loos, Anderson windows 4 cov
ered patio, updates indude 90% effi
ciency furnace, n»w»t root 4 
«isula.ied oarage boor, Home War
ranty 4 PMnouth Canton schools. 
$142,500. 16262. 42505 Castle a 
Can 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 

2O90 sq: It.'•• $155,000 
4 bedroom brick Cotonial, Fas% 
room wmrepiace, 1st Boor laundry, 
wide comer lot. big lenced yard, 
across street from park. 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

2090 sq. ft. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, basement, 2 
car garage, updated kitchen. Boor, 
c/a. roof, family room with doorwall, 
ravine view (no neighbors), $129,900 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

fH Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

A 4 bedroom, ZA bath updaled colc-
realln N. Dearborn Heights: Move-in 
corxftion. $197,000. Appointment 
only. No Agents. 313-274-2563 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, fun basement al brick 
4 virryL Just built $115,000. 
Cal after 6pm: (3i5) 422-5695 

W. DEARBORN. Mefcom Street 
2 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ baffis, 
central air, sunpdrch, basement 2 
car garage, new windows 4 roof. 
Buyersrbroker welcome. $114,500. 
Days: 313-524-2801 or evenings: 

810-437-1871 

TWO FAMILY HOME 
Lasher 4 5 MM area. $22,000 or 
best otler Being sold as is. 

313-794-5440 <X 313-249-5490 

fi€fll«TRT€ 
FOR SAIC 

#300-38? 

FaroiDgtoo/ 
FiraicgtonHilli 

Attractive Farmington HiSs ranch with 
quality updates throughput Living 
room, famtfy room, oWng room, 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, detached garage. 
Extremely well maintained in nice 
neighborhood on quiet street, near 
elementary school Spectacular land
scaping with patio, deck and pool 
$103#O Page (810)831-90¾ior 

cal (810)477-9066 

BOTSFORD WALKING DISTANCE 
near parks 4 schools, Harrison High 
district. 3 bedroom ranch. Irench door 
from ceramic entry leads lo kving 
room w/coved ceilings 4 brick fire
place wAookshetf. 3 bedrooms, long 
kitchen w/ne*er windows lhru-oul, 
lanced yard. 2½ car garage 
w/openei asking $68,000. $2700 
deposit. OneWay 10 walk Ihroogh. 
ca» 810-473-5500 

CUSTOM BUILT 
Farminglon' Hills home with 4 bed-
rooms. 3V4 baths, Marvin windows, full 
basement (8" ceilings). 3 car garage, 
newer shingles and exierior pa>nt 
$269,900. (L302E) 

w,. Ftrminjton/ 
'^higJMtoHllli 

EXCEPTIONAL Iradrbonai ootorWal 
on lantastk; lot in sma» private aubgl-
vision. 4 bedrooms, 3 fuH baths plus 
large den 4 fui finished basement 
Open Sunday 2-5. $279,500, : 

THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

FARMINGTON HILLS . By c*ner. 
S/9 Mr*. ErHaggerty 3,000 ta.ti 
tudor. 4 bedroom. prMi room !»•-
place, Irving, dining 4 study, targe 
kitchen. 2Vi bath, 2M car. air; alarm 
sprinkler. $309,500, 810-477-114J 

Farmington Htfls 
Home Of Lasting Value 

Tradtion lovers win appreciate the 
styling and landscaped setting of ihis 
4 bedroom, 2½ baths",; 2'h- attached 
garage, Colonial in pre stigious M ead-. 
owbrbok HJs for $229,900 . 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

FARMINGTON RD I 11 MILE. 
3375 sqft Colonial on large W In worv 
derM quiet neidhborhood. $389,900. 
By owner (810) 477-9448 

FIRST ON MARKET! 
Desirable Strathmore Sub 
Open Sat & Sun., l -5pm 
Lovely bnck 4 bedroom Colonial. 3'4 
bath .Family room/tireblace,". large 
kricheft/nook. Formal dining 4 library, 
1st floor laundry, finished basement/ 
wetbar with private offce. Many 
extra's' 29399 Glenbrook, N ol 12̂ E 
of Haggsrty. $329,900 810-489-1206 

(jirlhiy, 

CASTELI & LUCAS 
(313) 453J4300 

PREF6RRE0 NORTH area. Lovely 
3 bedroom attached Ranch on court 
lot Central air, updates gator*. 
»101,900. (313) 981-6833 

•pP IPP! 

WESTIAND32123 Harvard 
S.ofAvoridal«,Lo(V«ioy 

BeautifU brick ranch ha s a lot kj offer! 3 beoroorrs, 2 y 
baths, 2.5 car oa/aos, W rirusrveo' bassment. 'feck, with 
built in hot'tub! Wcw'.Upda'es include windows (1¾ 
root (2 yrs), HM\ (1 yr), ail aopliances slay, custom 
ianrJscapVig, outside of home is rnaintenarvce. free 
CeraflK ba^-riaftfrvood floors, rke quality honr<e. 
$92.500.--/.,-

WESTIAND 35737 Castle wood 
S.6. Hunter W. of Wayh8 -

COMfORTABLE'CASTIEWOOO!..Beautiful condo 
ccrnpiex offers cool 4 clubhouse and also this be'agt/u 
unit: TNs is.a nice condo at a pice price! (kxw offers r 
beoVooms, -both'n'ave wraSk in'closets, master beovoorr 
has M bath and cay-tedral ceirsngs. Nice deck and fefg« 
storage shed orfered and 1 car na/aje w/opeoer. Slave 
fridge, windo* treatments stay-" 

WESTIAND 33926 Bwchnut 
. S.o(ChMTyHn,E.ofVVB<lw«od 

VALUE! VALUE! VALUE!This is ao/eal buyl Home ofers 
3. bedrooms, */pos.sib!e' 4th^bedroom in"finished 
basement! Oyer 1,100.so, ft. is here ahda 20x10 famtfy 
rboraupdaies incWe vinyi wi-idows (front), vinyt sidm 
and bath. Shows very clean! Home warranty offered too' 
r^wfcisdne!tS4,9Cu. 

WESTIAND, 34719 University 
N.of Cherry HIH, W. ĉ  Wktwood 

AMSOWE COLOf̂ AL!!! Beaytfut tcine o'es tons of rxe 
vpda!«! Updated ttchen (stur/r'no), ba'hs, roof tear 01. 
turnace (95), rotw^er ̂ »'(86). 'central air (95). hffdaood 
refrtshed, ba.K fiartfywd in d rtrg area, cJrcvt breads (95), 
*a!ef-softer«r,:g'asS block's irYne*Y Inshed baserr̂ ra 4 
ions 'of storage. CVrett.y-3 beovoorn'*;;h huge mas!er,-txjt 
ffay be eaity oJnvetted if «w fie! large lott' Calf fcr 
fjdiiors iv 900 

Vfestland, 6973 Chlrrewa 
S.of W«rr*fl| Eot Wayrw 

TonQutsh Heaven! Beautiful updated ranch offers 
3 bedfoomsw/possible 4th in basement & full 
bath.' Updates include:.Kitchen, bath, windows 
(bay In living room), carpet in family-room 
w/fireplace w/insert, Florida room. Appliances 
negotiable. $124,760; 

DEARBORN HCtS, 6()03 Whrteffeld 
N.o(Ford,E.j 

WONDERFUL 0PP<JT*M 
Perfect investrj«n| 

ibaly . : ' 
hVresf^od .schools 

rhome! Beautiful area-pf 
Dearborn Keiom W^JTScy is the Rmit! Horre offers 2 
bedroorris, nei*fr vinyl windows, laroe' 2 car'oarage v * 
door ooener, nice tot! Hrjm^ 'sold To '-"As-U contftioft-
BrYig Offers! We win tafXT $54,900." ' 

h t t p : / / w v v v v . t b y e . c 6 m 

•JOHN TO Y E 
Remerlca's #1 Realtor 

In the State of Michigan 

• 

* 

fMKiAMrwr. 
Year-round tiome or 

' great hideaway on island 
Lake, can be 2 suites, 
each level has own 
kitchen, etc. $148,000. 
810-349-29O0 

Great 4 bedroom quad 
on Lake Shervvood, 
beautifully maintained, 
quality thru-out, terraced 
landscaping and 
extensive deckwork at 
house and at lake. Mgst 
see) $415,000. 
810-349-2900. 

UVtRM 
• .Super 3 bedroom ranch 

In prime area, vaulted 
, celling, skylight, jet tub, 
: targe deck Wrth benches 
> and gazebo, and s o . 

: much morel $200,000 
810-d49-2900 

WAY* 
Cozy 2 bedroom ranch 
Includes updated oak 
kitchen, eating area wtth 
doorwall to fTorlda room, 
2 car garage with 
workshop. $66,000. 
810-349-2900 

UVMU 
Updates gatorei thru-out 
this 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, newer carpet, 
large double l o t , 
mechanic's dream 2.S car 
heated garage. $115,000. 
313466-5600 

PITHQVTH 
Beacon Estates finest • 
Georgian brick 4 bedroom 
colonial with great court 
Ideation, niarble foyer, 
library, brick patio and 
deck, and much.more! 
$361,600,313-465-5600 

Plymouth 
(313)495-5600 
1-800-537-4421 

PiYMQUTti 
1994 built beauty on 
wooded lot, 2 story foyer, 
hardwood floor in foyer 
and kitchen, huge master 
suite, partially finished . 
basement with fireplace, 
600 square foot dock with 
8 pe rson Jacuzz i , 
$314,900,313-455-5600 

cmo« 
Fantastic 1994 built 
Buckingham Place colo
nial with contemporary 
flair, elegant 2 story foyer, 
double staircase, island 
kitchen, 3 car garage, and . 
much morel $281,000. 
313-455-5600 

TOWN A COUNTRY 

Northvillo 
(810)340-2900 
1-800-369-2334 

http://oconlinc.com
http://wvvvv.tbye.c6m
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

HOT! HOTI HOT! 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

PfRPECTlON PLUS 
Stunning 3.600 fri ft., 6 bedroom. 
3½ bath English' Tudor ha* spa
cious Sving 'ddm. 'orm&l dining 
room. I* raty. family room 
*1ire(>lac* 8 Florida room, Fabu-
tous.mas.ter suite w.fcalcony. fire
place 1 sunken tub. Finished 
lower level has rec room sp^ w/6 
person Jacu«i . sauria. 2nd 
kitchen 4 movie theater. 4 Car 
parage. $369,900. (HA387) 

CHECK THIS OUT! 
Very ruce updated 4 beckoom 
cotonial on nearly 1 acre cut-de-
sac lot has Irving, room, cluing 
room w/buiit-ins. (amity room 
w-Vautted ceding & tireptace, 
library, ceramic krichen w>'shack 
bar, exercise room, 2V4 barbs. 2nd 
floor laundry, centra) air, wet-bar 
& more. SI89.90O. (M0282) 

NEWER & VERY NICE 
Neutral decor through-out 3 bed
room, 2 fuK bath, 1991 blurt ranch 
which has great room, huge 
tdcherv wi'many cabinets &'1st 
floor laundry. Part,ia8y finished 
basement w/8' ceiling & 4tti bed
room. Attached 2 car garage. 
S162.500- (LA248) 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

. IMMACULATE 
Nevier 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath home on 
large treed lot. Neutral decor and 
quality throughout A must see! 
(7O505t) $139,900. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

. KENOAtLWOOO BEAUTY 
Sharp 4 or S bedroom or library yrth 
2 5 baths, one in master. interior no-
[ratfic location with a 26' tirepfaced 

. family room. New oak kitchen, formal 
d.nmg, arr and near Kenbrook ele
mentary. $179,900. 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re/Ma* in the Hiits. (810J646-5O0O 

OPEN SUN 1-4 36072 Congress 
independence Commons. S. of 11. 
vV. of Drake 4 bedroom colonial 

810^76-354¾ 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Rolling Oaks 

31110 Hunters Whip Lane 
S of 14 Wle. VV. of Famupgton Ri 
HAS IT A lU Major updates. Large 
4 bedroom, larrup room, den, formal 
dmng. priced to sea, $259,900 

Audrie Friedman 
Real Estate One 
(810) 844-4700 

SAVE YOUR RENT 
MONEY & BUILD 

EQUITY! 
Ground floor unit with dooryraJI to 
serene wooded ravine. AH appliances 
4 washer/dryer included! E/iioy the 
cli*house with indoor pool with this 1 
bedroom. 1 bathcondof$36,900 Can 
K.C. Mueller today for more 
information! . . ' . 

Hometown 
313-459-6222 

SPRAWLING 
RANCH 

2600 sq ft. S YY. style brick ranch w/3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, l/st floor 
laundry, finished basement, 2 5 car 
attached garage, circle dove, plus an 
8 ft. deep in-ground swimming pool 
Features rwver carpeting, windows, 
doorvvass. roof S updated kitchen. 
Large rna$!er bedroom has 2 walk-in 
closets and a huge master bathroom. 
24441 Lakeland Farrrangion H.ilŝ  
»6266. Car, 

* m 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 or 
810-347-4300 

SUPER SHARP 
COLONIAL 

Contemporary flair surrounds this 2 
story, foyer with marble floor, totally 
custom kitchen with European ti&r, 
finished basement with fuH bath home 
backs to woods with huge backyard 
$274,900 085FO 

REACH US ON THE MTEftNtT 

C O L D L U G L L 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred. Realtors 
313-459-6000 \ 

SUPER SHARP1 
Contemporary colonial, custom 
builVaK. the extras: Gourmet 
McherVlsIand, vaulted cetSncy 
large great roorrVfirepiace. '1st 
Boor laundry, Decorated to per
fection! $219,900. • 

HOLLY KH.LS SUBCWISION 
Beautiful quad level home with 4 
bedrooms..updated kitchen, 1st 
floor laundry, family room/ 
fireplace. Newer roof, windows 
and furnace; Multi-level oeoWng/ 
dual access $234,900 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
SUBDIVISION • 

Contemporary two story home 
nestled on wooded 1 h acre/ 
fenced lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
master bedroonVwa'k-in closet, 2 
car attached garage.. 5239.000. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Tastefully decorated, updated 3 
bedroom, 2 1 /2 bath ranch. Nat
ural Jirepiaos/lamih/ room, is l 
floor laundry, tuB basement,- 2 
112 car garage, healed in-ground 
pool, private backyard. $269,900: 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
{.810)-851-6700 

M Fenlon 

BEAUTIFUL 2 story, 1 acre park-tike 
Setting. 4 bedroom, 2'4 bath. 1st Boor 
laundry, rec room & much more. 
$234,000. (810)629-9398 

m Garden City 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office' 
1992-1993-1995 

ALONG WITH SPRING 
comes a yard full,'of flowers, comfy 
tghted deck, patio. 4 bedrooms - 2 up 
and 2 down, large kitchen has abun
dance of cabinets & counter, bath is 
updaled. neutral decor, cfean, clean, 
clean "First floor laundry, oversized 
2¾ car garage w/door opener. Seeing 
is believing' at - $86.900. . 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

CONTEMPORARY LIVING 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath with Vaulted 
ceilings in tying room, mod room with 
separata entrance, family room, large 
bedrooms, hardwood lloori and 
secluded yard. $116,900. 5S0CA 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 hhtp>>*w cdcfrefeanLerxarri 

C O L D W e U . 
B A N t ^ G R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

THIS IS IT! 
Be the proud owner's of this beautiful 
3 bedroom bock ranch, 2 full baths, 
partially finished basement. 2 car 
garage, must sea to appreciate • 
jy\j ,5^v 

WMY\ RENT? You could own this 
oharming brick ranch with a basement 
and garage tor $76,900! Perfect 
starter home • cal todayt-

GzrAxy, 

CASTELLt (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION ... 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

A BEAUTIFULLY decorated 3 bed-
room bnck ranch with many update J 
2 fufl baths, finished basomeol with 
wet bar, central air, 2½ ca/ garage, 
large yard with shed. Great oj-de-
sac location in quiet Lrvortia neigh
borhood. Shown By Appointmenl. 
$134,800. Open House Sunday. 
1-4pTO. . - (810) 477-4059 

• Hartland 

BEAUTIFUL Victoria Gardens Sub 3 
bedroom. 2'1 bash cotonial Master 
Smte on m i n . floor, Buitl 1995 
$16-4.900 pager (313)708-1139 

BETTER THAN RENT 
tt's cute and ckin. nicely updated 2 
bedroom Garden City ranch. Recent 
updates make'this home worry free 
wsh its low price and tow taxes. Your 
payment is as cheap as rent.You 
can't go wrong" $61,900' 
Ca.1 Jim 4 M.ke Anderson Tpday* • 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

INCREDIBLE.- 3 bedroom ranch, 
updated windows, lumace. central 
air, " • $89,900 

HELP-U\SELL. 454-9535 „ 

TRANQUILITY!-Gorgeous4 prrvate 
wooded 2 acre settmg surrounds this 
lovely quality built as brick ranch. 
Well planned w/2260 sq. ft., 3 bed
rooms, 2 fufl * 2 half baths. Is! ftoot 
laundry, finished waTx^oul lower level 
w/2nd kitchen. family room 4 reore-
at)on room-great kx in-laws, 27x28 
garage w/t6' door 4 more. Paved 
road 4 easy access to M-59. 
$263,000, 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

M Higuknd 

THIS IS ITl • Waterfront ranch w/fufl 
wafk oui basement' Wonderful 
Mchen w'oait cabinets 4 island 
snack bat! Living room has fuO 
window seat wMorage. newer 
Berber carpet 4 marble entry! Pull 
down attic stairs (or added storage'. 
Large deck 4 shed Huron Vafey 
Schools $129,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 • Howell 

FOWERVIlLE 
OVER CROWDED' 

Here's one with 7 or 8 bedrooms. 
Ohe for everyone. Add a pool. 2 
country acres and a 2 car garage lor 
rust . $149,900 

REALTY WORLD VANS 
(810) 227-3455 

4200 GOLF Club fid... near Lalson. 
1.600 sq.ft.. bam and 2 acres. 
$127,000 517-546-0134 

Alluring homps 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

This sharp bnck ranch is in mint 
condition, Freshly painted, neutral 
carpeting over hardwood hoors. 
newer wiyl thermal-windows, 2½ 
ear garage. $109,900. 

BE THE FIRST 
to v«w this 3 bedroom • bnck 
ranch. WeN maintained and neu
tral this home has many updates. 
Fmished basement, 2 car garage 
4 more. $124,900. 

TREAT YOURSELF 
to tfvs spacious 3beg/oom brck 
-ranch. Includes larruly room 
w.'natural f^eptace. large krtchen. 
finished basement & 2 car 
attached $159,000. 

TODAY (313) 462-9800 
QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

ALMOST FLAWLESS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

is this sparking brick colonial only one 
year CM. and better inan new. Alt the 
work done. Beautiful scene lot loaded 
with a forest of trees. 260 fl deep. 3 
Berfrooms. master with walk-in closet. 
2¼ baths, spacious family room with 
natural fireplace Fuji basement 4 2 
car attached garage, $192,900 

RAM8UNG RANCH 
lor the pekie 4 fussy buyer is this 
brick beauty close to $18,000 m 
updates. Picturesque 250 ft. iot win 
ingrou'nd pool. 3 large bedrooms. 2 
fuH baths. Spacious Irvng room wsh 
natural marble . I replace . Custom 
cedar deck 4 2 car attached garage 
$147,900 

Call HAL or MARGE 
313-525-9600 

• Century 21 Hartord North 

BEST RANCH BUY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1̂4 

Gorgeous, r^geous totaSy updated is 
this beamy 3' Bedrooms. 2 108 baths, 
lormaJ w g room, remodeled Wichen. 
finished tec room, 700 so ft deck 
leads to play bouse. Scene fat »"<h r'c-
plog brook. 30 X 26 Garage. 24 X 35 
Paijo Just.lsted! $147,500 

Call HAL or MARGE 
313-525-9600 

Century 21 Hartford North 

BRICK RANCH 
Decoraled in neutral 3 Bedrooms. 2 
fuW baths, kbrary. large Irving room 
with picture window. Good siie 
Mcheh, basement, lenced yard, 
garage $129,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
ivi baths, lamify room wlitepiace. 
ba.semenl w'tec room. 2 • car 
garage, totally updated. $147,500 

(313) 427-2998 

BY OWNER 3 bedroom North 
Uyoma ranch. 1 "At baths, family rm. 
with gas fireplace. 2 car garrage By 
appl (810) 476-4614 

CENTRAL. LIVONIA ranch condo. 
close to City services. 2 bedroom, 
includes Mchen appUance s and base -
ment storage. CALL 

CENTURY 21 
Chaiet 

(313) 432-7600 

BACKS TO PARK 
Open Sunday, 1-4pm 

N. of 7, V/ of.Mernman 3 bedroom 
ranch, remodeled kitchen, finished 
basement, central a.r and More1 

$127,900 By Owner (810)476-8445 

BEST BUYS 

CALL DAN MULLAN 
ABSOLUTE MINT 

BRICK RANCH - JUST LISTED , 
tmmacu'atery maintained 3 bedroom 
ranch fealunng 1.5 balhs on I si Hoc*. 
calhedral ceilj^gs. Central air.flernod-
e'ed eat-in kitchen with ceran-uc floor. 
new root 4 vmyl windows, remode'ed 
bath. luH sefra-fmished basement, 2,5 
car garage Won't last at $127,000 

BRICK BARGAIN - NEW LISTING 
Spacious, open 4 airy 3 bedroom 
bt>ck home. Cathedral ceilings, 
remodeled kitchen, central air. .15 
baths, family rodrn.horne'-warranty. 
Sparkling clean. Jusr $115,000. : 
MAYFA1R ' (313) 522-8000 

CHARMING BUNGALOW 
Move m conditioni Lovely 4 bedroom. 
2 bath home, nestled in riesirable sub 
Updated neutral decor, cove ceilings 
m Irving ind dning room, new copper 
ppes/ new steel door. $122,900. 
962RI-

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Introducing Phase II of Orangelaw-n 
Woods newest sub These quality 
homes otter the finest amentes, oak 
cabinets, ceramic die baths, varied 
ceilings. 2 car garage, lull basement 
and a variety of optional upgrades 
Starting at S179.900, 00OEL 

START OUT HERE! 
Well maintained 1.5 story home «i the 
hub.ol Livonia Home features tamrly 
room with natural -fireplace. 3 bed
room, centra) a< l car detached 
garage, updates include window*, 
kitchen and bath, all ne<v copper 
plumbing Can iodayl $124,900 
345SH 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
; S. LYON! 

Newer cotoniaj situated on one ot the 
tatgesflots in sub on a prrvaie oead"-
endsueel. Viewol wetlands, close lo 
school, Ireshpaint, overs'jed garage. 
4 bedroom. 2;5 baih. deck, first Ikx* 
laundry, vaulted ceAng in !r.nng room 
and master sute S164.90O 402PR 

REUCH US ON THEilNTEftVET 
Ol̂ itp '.WmCCWACfcarJitrcom 

COLDUieiX 
BANKjSRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FIRST DAY ON MARKET 
Immaculale 3 bedroom ranch. Beau
tiful kitchen, tamity room. 2 car 
attached garage, basement.,Central 
location, . 

Ca'l DIANA LEA 
RE/MAX WEST (313) 261,-1400 

ACROSS 

1 Typewrite* 
key ; : 

4 DaAwood 
9 Unused 

12 Charlotte— 
l^PoftsofTVa 

•Dangefoua 
Minds' ' 

14 Anger 
VSByJW 
17 Capture 
19Frog 
21 Wide shoe 

slza 
22Maa 

receptacle 
25 Sawiike part 
29 Bancroft 10 
30 Veered 
32 Apportion 
33 Distress' 

signal 
35 Receded 
37 Labor-union 

38 Actress 
Hatcher 

40 Dry-eyed 
42 Stage 

whisper 
44 Sentence 

pert* 
45 GuWo's high 

note 
47 Joan COBiria 

mlnlserlee 
48 Rode a bike 
52 Equine 

ftound 
55 In the past 
66 Wear away 
58 Symbol of 

victory •' '•'. 
59 A Stooge 
60 Wanderer 
61 Parisian 

"eeason 

DOWN 

1 Three, In 
Mian 

2 Swiss river 
3t30fscht 

ingredients 
4 Fit lor rood 
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16- Temporary 
beds 

IB Want 
20 Distrust 
22 Entree option 
23 Musical 

instruments 
24 Sailing snip 
26 01 faKng 

back 
27 Uft 
28 A t - — f o r 

words 
31 Apportions 
34 —Lanka 
36 Exhausted 
39 Mental image 
41 Crescent 

shape 
43 TVs' 

DeGeheres 
46 Right prefix 
48 Ms. Dawber 
49 The sett 
50 Female deer 
51 Mr. DeLulse 
53 Obtain 
54"—Haw* 
57 Prosecutor 

(abbr.) 

LTJ 
REALTOff 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

iitaOilii'tatiltai 
STUMPED? Call for 
95c per minute * 1 

Ansvvers •Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
-900-454*3535 ext. code 708. 

Livonia 

JUST LISTED 
Hard to lind. wonderful 5 bedroom 
double ringed Colonial wth'rrother-
n-taw quarters, bedroom andtuB bath 
on 1st floor, updated kitchen, lovely 
Fanr>ty room with, natural fireplace, 
central air. basemerjL ' attached 
garage- Greal Area $225,000 

ASK FOR LEAH GAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

LIVONIA - 11304 Areola. Fabulous 3 
bedroom brick ranch.-vmyt windows, 
new furnace $112,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

Livonia r k$ALivonia 

LIVONIA 
All bnck home. • fireplace, in lam I/ 
Toom and master bedroom Recenty 
retinshed. hardwood Hoes Appron-
matey 2.400 sq tl Freshly panted 
Asking $219,900 

4^ PLVER1NE 
Prif-fT** lr>-

(313) 532-0600 

HVON1A • 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 ' i 
bath, approj. 2000 so/ ft.. 2 car 
attached garage. $196,000 

(313| 953-5758 

LIVONIA - 12050 Cave! Move-m 
condition 2 bedroom bnck ranch 2 5 
car garage $76,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535' 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 
810-852-3222 

• rawiwi. 

Pickering Real Estate 
CANTON 

; WOWl $2,000 carpet allowance! WOWl 
Great 4 bedroom, 2% bath Cotonial with 
21x17 master.bedroom suite yvith walk-in 
closet* country kitchen, part finished. 

. basement, central air, 2 car attached ' 
garage, large family room with.fireplace, 

^^:00^.^149.000(10070,981-3500 
Fabulous home in hew subdivision.. 
Beautifully decoraled and landscaped 
four 'bedroom Colonial .with goif course 

: setting, better than, new, extra features: 
two tier deck, security system, air condi-. 

- •tionihg, humidifier. Make your dream, 
come true. $279,500 (10054) 

.: 981-3500 
Great 3 bedroom Colonial in family sub 
with large kitchen, dmtng room, living 

. (ooflt wkkfefrMty foom with fireplace 
Builf-im oak shejves, master bedroom 
wiUYw l̂k-m-dosel, ptwacy fence, puilt:m. 
healed pool with d^fc, cul-de-sac, la/ige 
lot, M for only $148,900 (10071) 
981W60 
Mettctilously maintained 3 bedroom 
ranrjN With master bath, freshly palmed 
throOfjtW 2 full biths. 1st fiodf laundry, 
vaulted ceilings in great room, gas fire
place,.central air, backs to woods with 
proposed park in spring, privacy fence, 
garage door for van $147,900 (10066) 
981-3500 f • 1 • 

GARbeiCrfY-* ( 
Your search is WW, Be^ftul Garden. 
City 3 bedroom ran^wWidjafage, <6ncetf 
yard, newer windows and t\$,iwater" 
heater, partially tirwhed baserrienl with 
futt bath, sprinkler system, targe covered 
back porch ,1101,000 (60137) 458-4900 
This one's cutel 3 bedroom doll housel 
Major lmprovements• newer windows. 
furnace, entrance door, roof, updated 
kitchen with oak cabinets, copper plumb
ing, hot water healer. Huge master bed
room, large fenced.lot. Call today' 
$99,900(10074)981-3500 

LIVONIA 
Ldvety Livonia 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
move tight in & can it home! New win
dows, large remodeled kitchen, great 
landscaping, glass block windows in 
basemen!, fenced,,lots of room, open 
floor plan, Livonia schools. $114,900 
(50154)458-4900 

PLYMOUTH 
HOTI H0T1 HOTI Walking distance to 
Downtown Plymouth, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, finished basement with bar, den, 
heated 3 .car garage, many updates:: 

Pelfa windows, central air, newer carpet, 
beautiful'"' landscaping,- deck/awning. 
$159,900(10075)981-350 .. 

WESTLAND 
•Doll house ranch in WesUandl awaits' 
your approval! 3 bedroom, 2 car garage 
with opener, updated kitchen & bath, 
newer furnace; corner lot, nice neighbor-. 
hood. Pride, of • Ownership shows 
throughout. $64,900 (50155) 458-4900. 
Three bedroom brick ranch in beautiful 
Westland neighborhood, dose to shop
ping- & schools, updates new furnace, 
e'ectncai, carpel, roof & partially finished 
basement, Gr^at buy' $&7*,900 (50141) 

458-4900? i J 

Beautiful home - )ust move H TTiree 
beoYoc>mrfliichWrTfi*riyextras vlnyUher-
mal windows» door wall to dedv, dry-
waBed finished basemenl, carpel, room 
& fourth t^dfbom or office, updated fur
nace, central air, ceî ng fans iClusf see1 

$94,900(50138)458-4900 
Tons of updates on this ranchl Large 
lot, ^ 1 roof, updates: water heater, circuit 
breakers, lence, copper plumbing, gut
ters, water filtration system, master bath" 
remodeled: bring ait offers^ $81,000 
(50150)' 458^900, ,. < \ K 
Darlina 3 bedroom ranch - fcsi noWl 
HeweflQrnace, fenced yard, deck, updat
ed bath with oak cabinets, large laundry 
room, kitchen with separate dining area, 
nice neighborhood! $73,600 (50128) 
458-4900 

Sharp Tonqulsh bargain! Immaculate 3 
bedroom bt-level, 2 car garage, lower 
level.with half bath. New. kitchen, hew 
carpet and paint throughout, new win
dows, doors, walk-in lower level. Dbnl 
pass up! $89,900 (50142) 458-4900 
Gorgeous fieldstone fireplace in spa
cious 3 bedroom tri-level in popular 

-Surrey Heights subdivision. Many 
updates: carpet, vinyl siding, new cabi
nets, bright and airy breakfast nook, 
large yard, patio. $109,900 (10061) 
981-3500 

Price reduced > move-In condition! 
Three bedroom ranch with huge kitchen, 
newer windows, furnace; central air, roof 
and more! Freshly painted. Cat! now! . 
$99,900 (50138) 458-4900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 

Great starter home! Two bedroom, one 
story frame, house, just waiting to "be • 
yours. Remodeled bath, kitchen flooring, . 
new furnace & ducts, large fenced yard. 
Call now. $42,900 (50126) 458-4900 
Great starter home! Nice three bedroom 
bungalow being, renovated. Good loca-
tiori, good area, good schools. Recently 
foreclosed property. CaU today $59,900 
(50062) 458-4900 

Great nelghborhoodl Lerge Ibedroom, 
2-bath home with 2 £ car Qafa9e 

Pasement Many updates Needs some 
work, bu( great potential. Take a look, 
priced to set! $59^00,(10065) «81-3500 

-< . v 

Country Bvlftg wlft lots of extras1 This 
totafyremodeled NorthviSe. 5 bedroom, 
(f si floor master bedroom or fourth bed
room & den) has loft library, farrnty room 
w/fireplace, great- room w/freplace, in 
ground heated pool. Must see! $329,900 
(10036)981-3500 

Walking distance to schools, three bed-
* f**w Ranch Vrrth-rtarijl irnprovemenU: 

window*, new door, new furnace 
,..,, IwffiJdmer, oentrtl ajr, newer carpet, 

' femSy room, finished basement, custom 
window treatment. _$«1.900 (10062) 
981-3500 

Owner says selll 3 bedroom aluminum 
bungalow with finished basement, hard
wood floors, new kitchen floor, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer Included, 1 car 

Sarage, all for only $29,750 (10069) 
814500V 

. Great Investment ; opportunlfyl 
Charming bungalow, 2 car garage, ceiv 
tral air, partiaity finished fuH basement 

. with bar, ceramic We bath, dining room, 
'•', covered porch, TLC needed with great 

potential. $43,900 (10073) 981-3500 

CONDOS 
Two bedroom ranch Canton condo in 
Ulley Pointe. Fresh neutral decor, dream, 
kitchen, vaulted ceiling, master bath, pri
vate entrance, kitchen-appliances and 
central air included'carport, must see! 
$86,900(10072)981.3500 

First Story .ground level condo... must 
see! Tastefully decorated condo with two '. 
full baths, walk-in closet, central air, ceil- . 
ing fani covered patio deck overlooking 
private setting, Anderson windows & 
much more. $75,900 (50144)-458-4900 

Westland Very desirable lower unit 
condo backs to nature preserve with pri-
: vacy. Many updates: new carpet, newer 
kitchen & bath floor covering, nice patio,. 
dose to dubhouse, pool & tennis' courts. 
Check A out' $48 900 (50153) 458-4900 

LOTS & ACRIAGti ; \ 
Half acre butiding site.BeautrfusJy tand-
^caped parcel located oi> paved f*ad, 
dose lo expressway, schools,1 airport,, 
goff course Country Lying with city con
veniences S17.9CO (50151) 458-4960 
Lovely wooded tot - 3 . 3 acres in 
Romulus w/158' frontage; privacy. Great 
area for building that dream home, ready 
10 build. Owner wilt look at any offer. 
$44,900(50147)458-4900 c\.. 

North^na-Classlc serenity vacant land: 
Over two. acres of land situated in an 
area ef custom' buftt r><imes.': Well is 
already, inslafled.Waiting.fof your new 
build, lyon Township. Northvilte schools. 
$75,000(10047)981-3500 
Location Is the-key • vacant land. 
Almost 2 acres of 100% wooded lot, 
paved road in heart of Canton for building 
your dream home! Close to shopping and 
major roads, city water and sewer. Hurry, 
won't last. $78,500 (10068) 981-3500 
Buildabie Westland Lot I Located In res
idential area'near easy access to major 
roads and expressway. Asking $17,900 
(50116)458-4900 

• Green Oak • 17 acres of prime wooded 
propeity located,on Lake Nichwagh. 
South Lyon School District surrounded 
by $250,000 plus homes. Asking only 
$350,000(10001)981-3500 . 

Country living with city conveniences. 
•Vacant land with pine trees, flowing 
creek, peaceful location, easy access.to 
expressway, close to schools, near golf 
course, perfect location lor dream home. 
$17,900(50149)458-4900 

OFFICE SPACE 
Prime vacant land - Canton Center •; 
Road Office Zoned property with all.utiii-

. ties on site, perfect spot for office build
ing, localed north of Warren, Cafi-for 

. more info. $145,000 (10067) 9814S0A • 

Westland - Prime office.building. .8,000 . 
sq. ft. For sale or lease, strong invest-.> 
merit, in. great location, other options' 

.available, many updates, near.shopping 
district, Call Tim or Tom! $625,000 
(10058)981.3500' : ¾ -; 

COMMERCIAUlNpUStRIAL ; 

Ypsllantl -" Commercial 'opportunity 
awaits. Almost 14,000 6q. ft: commer-

' cjaWight industrial: spaed, awaits your 
..business, two-store fronts, w/approxt-
' rnatety:5t000 square feet:in Ypsilanti 
Townshipy easy access, tenced parking. • 
$675,000 (10051) 981'3500 

Zoned light Industrial duplex. This 
duplex Js a corner lot at Haggerty and 
Van B</<n with over 1 acre and 3200 sq. 

.ft., long term tenants/ Make, offer.' 
$285,000 (10012)i?81-W0>; .. 

Wayne • Cortirnefclal Buiding. 3,600 so,-
ft. multi-use cornrr̂ .builrjing in hkjh. traffic 
area. Pubflc parldrfg ayaBable, ground 
level loading docks. Ask for Tim Phillip., 
$150,000(7687)458-4900 

Westland- Vacant Commercial. Site 
' plan ap'prov. for eight ..bay carwash. 
Former carwash wasremdved yrs ago. 
Rail frontage, 2oried generahndustrial. 
Roofn to build, Land Contract terms 
Nego.. Poss. Ind. Lease. $199,500 
(10050)981-3500. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Flower Shop, business opportunity! 
Selling irtveritbry only. Great location.; 
Lease assumable with restrictions. Seller 
will look at all offers. CaH today! $42,500 
(10060)981-3500 

ThePrudential 
Pickering 

Real Estate 
458-4900 

WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Convenierice store w current inventory, 
fixtures, coolers & equipment, great traf-. 
ftc flow, assumaWe lease on building, 
wori't last long, call Tom or Chuck. 
$90,000 (10063) 981-3500 

Belleville .- Great business'opportunity. 
. Tanritng salon with six beds, possible nail 
salon also. Assurnable lease. Nice kxa-
tiori, next K> Powerhouse Gym. Star! yoyr 
own business today! $80,000 (10056}. 

.981-3500' , .,-'..• 

Vacant Land - Wayne. Great-location. 
High traffic volume bi dbwntovyn Wayne 
near new i%raJry.. Great potential, with 
frwltfuse; Smal manuf acturihg; prfjoe,: 
retaSf wtwesale', research, build height 
to 40 ft.' $25,000 (50132) 458r490d. --

Business opportunity in busy areal 
'BeautifuUy decorated cafe on Plymouth 
Rd, in Livonia strip mafl. Near reskJeritial, 
cofmnerclal & industry. The only ice 
crearrf or bagel place yirithlrt five-miles. 
Friendly arid toyat customers. $65,000 
(50)39) 458-4900 

Yif^na - tWo parcels tanoV2 separate 
: boilologs. Great business opportunity! 

One parce! has possible office space or 
,i>^ex.rental, other has parking lot & 
office building, (currently day care cen
ter),- .deep lots,. $139,900 (50140) 
458-4900 

FOR LEASE 
Commercial lease $375/Month. Star) 
your, own office today! 400 sq. ft.", 2 
rooms/i office, located on Five Mile 
in Redford (50146) Call Tom: Boyd at 
981-3500 

Commercial lease $075/Month. Great 
location with 830 sq. ft. professional suite. 
New decor, would rnake great dentist, 
doctor or attorney office. Private entrance 
and bath. (50145) Call Tom Boyd for 
Details 98t-3500 

Wayne County's Host Automated , Full Service Real Estate Company 
H-marrm ma r̂a /^^^^0^/-^1 18404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND 

WAYH1 

Rcdl estate questions? 
The Rock is the answer. 

43050 Ford Rd. • Suite 100 • CANTON 

(my 
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Livonia 

LIVONIA 
Th,s iiery clean 3 bedroom o i x h 
otters ne/>er toot, v,nyl sKing. porcfv 
Undscapng, v.nyl vr.rxJoykS and door-. 
/.3:1 and carpet-rig AD 10 a neutral 
detfor. Firi.ihed spacious basement 
Mega storage and much more Mutt 
see1 $125,000 (DOFL-P) Call 

Diane Orzel 

HOMETOWN 11 REACTORS' 

313-453-0012 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Oi, dei s spec homo ready by 
S-'rvr.ei' Spacous Ranch <i U'.on a 
k "ers 3 bedrooms. 2 taths. Great 
Rxrn »-ih dreplace' tT"3 vau'ied 
ct- r>j tu't basement, atlacbtd 2 car 
j.vage S'l 72.900 (H189E) ' 

•chambSS; 
810-851-4400 

NtW.I-N LAUREL PARK SOUTH' 
J, bedroom 2'. bath co!<yiiaf.*ilr> 
r.Lĵ e greatroom. frencb doors 
leading to aviesome backyardpalio 
S:>i>7 000 CaJi (313) -;6I>-2238 

' GOLDEN KEY REALTY 

• NEW LISTING1 

Sr-jrp 3 beorjor" 0'<* rar.cn *.in 
*r.:'sh. ei"\. -args DreaWast area 
r*r.<f>.n.sr^ed baserren: w carpet ng 
i «*'1 cat.rr ? C i ' garage 5115,00 
As*. If." J 

BETTIE DAVIS 
81.0-737-6800 

Re/Max Executive' 

OPEN SAT 12-!prn 9026 ButY.e!l ,3 
beJri:-o>rn on dobb'e lot ' T-.'e lrom 
275 Greal area Immetfale occu. 
pancv S93 700 313-39B-5051 

OPEN SUN 1.5 'U074 Riverside-' 4 
bed'ocm. 2': baLh corrxnal beao'-iM 
:reed io: etick pato 4'wood deck, 
spa.'cus lamiiy rrxm Artfi cathedral 
>o.:-og i fcr<k treprace ncpd.vnn-
djA-i-trrnshed basement ne* s>*ng 
S KiicienA.c) appliances Near 
s:r..--N5 'S219 900 '313-52?-5757 

Premium ParkLike Setting 
Th s !;,:ery updated ,3 SeJrcc-Ti t r <K 
I'ar.cc :,fe.rs'a Urge Fa'"-.,:, .rccrn that 
..'.•er!;.:-is tt-e' l a s s i e v e * c' >a-d 
1''" 1-,5^5.-.-.4^1 t»sen-ent. Cou'r-'-ry 
•.'•:zren w*'i docrAa'i to coere-j pat.o 
Cei-'tra1 a>'r C'ose to ,sc""-''s 

"•• 513J900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

PRIVATE WOODED LOT 
Elegance cest'-te-i 't- s s'urrnng 
£r̂ g sn Ti.-j.'' - c -e-L-vcwa a'ea 
S c-pc V ** at .>f > - c: J ie 2 t e •£-;> dec « 
t o , j « .-=•• «'t% 3:: rs open r;-,e-
*,pra s'a.'ta^e .dMieJce'r"-gfrrar> 
A"F,̂ ercn d i e s is ' !:ccr 'aundry a*"-'! 
' . ' .en' !.<;re CALL NANCY CR 

P<s-;c<« 610--03 3202 

C E N T U R Y 21 
R O W 

(313) 464-7111 

YOUR SEARCH ENDS 
HERE" 

Charming 3 bedroom bungalow 
with hoga 80 x 230 country lot. 
big basement and 2V4 car garaoe. 
Rewde!e<J Mohen. ne*e'r fur
nace, vinyl VWKJOIVS 4 neaer 
deck overtooKiog gorgeous lot 
$114,900 

'LIVONIA COUNTRY LOT 
VJCHS One* ranch on ajmost V> 
Sere 3 Bedrooms *itri a possibta 
4th, or even m-laAs quarters. 
Open hoor plan «iln huge living 
room and fireplace Master sute 
*>th .private, bath 4 updated 
kitchen $139,900 

•UVON1A CHARMER • 
Tr»s 3 bedroom Tri-levet home 
has a textured ceiling in l.-ving 
room, lull country kitchen ».tfi 
islands leads to formal t inng 
room 2 Full balhs * 2 Mr 
garage $139,900 

OntuK 
21 

Hart*ord North' (3t3) 525-9600 

v_ _ ^ 
Milford 

CHARM1 CHARM' CHARM1 -Village 
ot MJtord 19th Century charm with 
20tn Cer.lury conveniences1 Walk to 
town Many updates Aith this 3 bed
room 2 batn home 2 car detacried 
garage, erctosed porcn and more1 

Ca'l lor more deia-ts $145,000 
Huron- Valey Sctwots 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810)474-4530 

M Sorthville-

ATTENTION' 4 bedroom. 2'* "bath 
ROSSI Tudor 3.057 tl of luxury 
Large lot. pr^ne tocabon A bargain at 
S324.900' 810-343-3504 

CAMBRIDGE BUILT 
GEORGIAN COLONIAL 

WOW loaded with amen.i.es1 Corian 
counters, butler's pantry, wet bar 
Stunrtipg kitchen, . 2 car garage. 
re;a*tng sun room, fun eitra deep 
baserreni. Sub zero retogerarc*. 2 
I.replaces.intercom a'arm. Pe'iavn-

; dcvfS and »2 ranked schools m M.ch-
I ga'n SiB9.900 • 903Ari , 

j UNBELIEVABLE 
i is an :-nal can be sad lor rbislantastc 
j cape ccd 'eaturiog 4 bedroom. 2 5 
• baths huge 20 X 14 t,rst lloor master 
•I Sute.- spacious 25 X 20 lamiiy room 
f localed mt^.shed custom to-A-er level 
I .vvavc-ut. th-s entire home v»as re-bu t 
l n 19-J6 H'jrry on th'S upda'ed 
j.tea,.!/1 $225,000 153FA ,. 

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY 
PHEASANT HILLS 

!'• . . RANCH 
IA Tys> see' 2 x 6 cocstrucr.:^. 
,'AvCn*e c.conr'erS' in K-'onen a'arm. 
; jeck upg'a3ed cabals vs r tocr 
.janna-y Anderson rt-ndoiys.. tun x-tra 
; Jeep basement. 2 furnaces.-2 central 

i '= s^y'ghts and backyard Ined w.'h 
i c .e-g-eer.s' $399,900 8A5MC 

S'EACH LIS ON TM: INTER'iET ' 
J 1 . " ; •>*•»-* co«}*e-ti.r.ker cor. 

coLOUjeu. 
BANK<SRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

RANCH - huge master terjroom t i 
li.'.r.g room, 2 ca'r ••ga'age.: $3500 i 
mc.es-you in FHA. MSHDA $65 7 | 
total payment $77,500 . 

Ca'l MIKE , 
RE MAX WEST (313) 261-14.¾) 

.CLEAN OUT Trio Attic. 
": Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you' . 

FIMD IT m Dassihcd 

Classical Yet Casual 
Secluded 

New England 
Custom wth peturesque V«-AS 
Cedjr.stone. framed by trees 
Two lirepr^ces. Pelta w.ndows, 
master suite, roomy bedrooms, 
wjrx-m closets.'deluxe, bath
rooms. 3. bedroorrvO, 5 batfiS, 
central heat a r $475,000 

Delaney 
<810) 3 4 9 - 6 2 0 0 

• I Northville 

OPEN SUNDAY t to 4 • 41678 Ray-
burn Dr. • Quality 3 bedroom. 1 5 
bath bnc* ranch vwV»shed basement 
on premium lot in popular sub Lrvinj 
/oorTvlanKry room. 5197.500 Call 

(313) 420-0038 

BUILDER'S MODEL! 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath home, features 
elegant owner's suite.-fa/rtty room, 
Lying room, (ormat djtng room, eal-in 
k.tchen and 2 car attached garage-aS 
on a large, beaut.tuify landscaped 
homesvfe that backs up to a nature 
area 

5229,900 
Quick Move In1 

Ca'l Bonn* .810-485-8403 

BUY NOW enjoy summer 4 bed
room colonial, formal bw>g rm., 
ctning rm , large fam4y rm *nh nat
ural fireplace, new kitchen with built-
ins, finished basemenl. many 
upgraded, inground guate pool wjlh 
deck Walk to schools Great Family 
Sub $171,990 4810) 474-8023 

DYNAMITE HOWE 
In popular S mmons Orchards, 3 bed
room ranch w th master bath, central 
a,r. treed yard. deck, ail appliances 
Novi Schools Immed3te occupancy 
$U9,900 

BEST BUY IN NOV) 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
Great location 100x300' lot Novi 
Schools. Over 1800 sq ft Immediate 
occupahcy 2 car attacfied garage 
Super opportunity Compare and buy 
$149900 FSr details ca'l 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970-7568 or 348-6430 

FORMER NOVI MODEL 
BACKING TO WOODS 

Gorgeous cui-da-sac lot. ne* furnace 
1991 and ne^er hot water healer, 
ceram< ti'e m toy-er .1991. updated 
ma si er bath 1993, extenor panted 
1996,'.rst hoor laundry, ne-Ae/carpel, 
partially linched basement and North-., 
v ie schools and ma.'r-ng 520-3,900 
303NO 

LIKE NEW COLONiAL 
Jmmedaie occupancy' Oak Hoor iri 
foyer and kitchen, upgraded white 
cabnels thru-out. paver entry *a'A. 
firs' floor .laundry,. Central air. extra 
deep fufl basement w-,th bath rooyi-
ms! extra 3' of bock 3 sde's. rounded 
loyer Aa'l, family room yiith naiura! 
i-epiace. nurry' 5219,900 33SSC 

NOVIS ROYAL CROWN! 
Is the locaton of Ih.s 4 bedroom. 2 5 
ba'h 1994 built colonjl STIOAS Ike a 
model interor iocaton. Itjrmai dfl.ng 
spacojs whte bay. eat-m k'tchien 
lanyty room with f replace, den.' Usl 
boor laundry..master bath. fu'J base
ment. centraJ ar, spnnkler system A 
real beaoty" $314,900 528VI 

TRANSFEREE PERFECT 
WALDEN WOODS 

COLONIAL. 
WOW Oramatc 2 story loyer, 2 fire
places, oak floor m foyer, kitchen • 
nock and ha! ba:h, 3 5 baths. 9"ceJ-
mgs on Irst f'Oor. aU nti 'e k'tchen 
with 42" cabnets. glamour, masler 
bath, premum e'evajon. ga'age. 
study and fu'i basemen] $419,900 
657CH 

TRANSFEREE DELIGHT 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY! 
Colonial on ha! acre tot. dramatic 2 
slory foyer with ceramic t'le. 9' ceil
ings on first f'oor conlemporary flair, 
gourmet kitchen, butler's pantry, large 
master suie. deck with tountan. 
spnr.Wers. alarm, .central ar a.nd 2 
way (replace between Lr«n.a and 
tamiy rooms $329,900 287LY 

. FlEACH US ON THE INTERNET 
Qri-%i. ̂ vn cokJteitbi'.Ur ccm 

COLDUJGU. 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

MYSTIC FOREST 
NCM Road, between 9 4 10 Mie 

New.resictenfjal riomes ranging 
lrom $256,500 4 up 

Speck homes are avaAaMe. 
AJ Vanoyen Bu*iers, Inc 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2085 

• Novi 

NOVI 
4 bedroom hom«, large island 
kitchen, sprinkler System, 'invisible 
anmaif«nce. watkoot basement over-
looking wooded k* Asking: $309,900. 

Is [OLVZRINE 
FWpert.it* L-vs 

(313) 532-0600 
SIMPLY 

IRRESISTABLE! 
Unbelievable value for' thjs large 
ranch w.th over 1800 sq fl Bright 
open lloor plan is pertect for enter-
la/^ng Remode'^d kichen has (.re
place 4 overlooks iarrxfy room! Come 
take a took' $158,600 (ACCST) 

: Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Mi Pi)inoulb 

ATTENTION: IF CLASS & 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 
Cons«Jer this exceptional ne^ribor-
nood and th.s most- exquisite hom« 
Over 7100 sq K of todays features 
mixed "w.th yesterdays arch,tec!urat 
deta I and stuated c« lovely tree lined 
pond $729,000. 935CO 

ELEGANCE. AND STYLE 
Describe th.s 2 story colonial lea-
turmg security system, foyer, cathe
dral ce.'»ngs. f,ne master su>te su te, 4 
bedroom.modern k'tchen! central ar 
and deck $374,900 963BR 

LOTS OF LIVING SPACE 
Move righ!intoth.s4 bedroom ranch. 
n«utra! Ihru-out. huge l.vmg room and 
tam.ly room w îh fireplace, a'l bed
rooms generous S'2e. very pnvaie 
rear yard and gre-at area1 $144,900. 
825HA .,-

ENTERTAIN IN STYLE! 
Ln th.s- spacious Rossi 4, Son butt 
ccVon l̂ kxated in Plymouth Com
mons. Imrr^culale inside and oul; 
numerous.upgrades ove'rs'zed 3 car 
sde eniry garage. pro'essonaiV laod-
scaping You *cn't be ab'e to dup;i-
cate at this price 5394,000 
20'HO. 

COLONIAL BACKING 
TO COMMONS! 

Located m Rdgewood M.fls sub' Fu'i 
wa k̂ out basemen!, stud-/, flrsl foor 
laundry, central'a'r. sprmkie'rs. deck: 
lam..1-, room with natural fireplace and 
much more Quck, occupancy! 
5274.900 5-UWI 

CUSTOM RANCH 
On 14 acres and every th,ng in per: 

leijt condton From the new rcol. 
r e * kitchen, (a-'f top of line appli
ances): 2 fu'i baths, updated hatd-
nocd fidors. 2 fireplaces. Unshed low 
leve' and more $214,900 680AH .' 

REACH US OH THE iMTER'.ET 
fjr/.lp.inin-* cci?«elbirA£rccm • 

coLOUieu, 
BANWSRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

DOWNTOWN 
PLYMOUTH 

Oarlmg 3 bedroom bungalow. 
updaied w-«}crA-s. root, remodeled 
kitchen w.nardwood foor. lamify room 
m finished basement $129,900. 
(PSPAP) Cart Patty Stropes at 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SAT 4 Sun. 12-4 629 Herald 
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch. $118,500, 
(313f416-5e49, 

Plymouth 

GRACIOUS 
tiaSanata Restored 3 etJdroorjri Home. 
Historic. Large (armfy room, of^na) 
miirworv, ha/rjwOQd lloooog, wood-
burrting stove. Big price tpa-back! 
Sland-oul landmark brick New 
England tAO-sto<y horns- ot charm 
and character.- $227,000, 

(810) 349-6200 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. 39535 
Winesap-N of Ann Arbor Rd and E 
of I-275 Head over to IhjS 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch with farrvty room Many 
updates mdudirtg hot water healer, 
furnace 4 centraJ a.c 2 car garage 
$144,900 (313)451-5400 

^^.IWtetSsft 
OUTSTANDING Southern Coion.al 
2500 sgtt . home, backs to com
mons Bnck pabo. 2½ car garage, 
extra w-de dn.eAay, futty. land
scaped, undaiground sprinkler 
system 4 bedrooms. 21* bath. air. 
crown molding, french doors, trench 
doors. Jenaire range 4 the hst goes 
on A must see' 9023 WhitSesey 
Lake Or iW ol Canton Center RdS 
of Ann Arbor Rd) $259,000 OPEN 
SUN, Feb 16. l-5pm 313-455-0320 

PENNIMAN AVE one brock from 
downtown Renovaled 190O's lour 
bedroom colonial, formal living and 
d.n.ng. study, ne*er kitchen and 
balhs. breakfast nook, farmry room, 
hardwood floors thru-oul. natural 
woodwork and doors, flooredwatk-up 
third story, fenced, c.-ertooks park 
and. Usl but not least, a covered 
Ironl pore*) Can (313)455-1879 

PLYMOUTH TWP - Atten!«i Day 
Carp Home Providers for children. 
This one may be tor you large 3 
bedroom. 1'\ bath bnck ranch. 2,J> 
car garage, new kitchen «-.lh lighl, 
oak, cab.nets. light oak varvties m 
bathrooms 2 targe natural fireplaces, 
targe finished basement, presently 
meets state requirements lor l>ome 
daycare lor cMdren. Hot water base 
board heal thru oui. a.r conditionJng, 
lawn spnnxlng systems, large fenced 
yard with cement sidewa'k designed 
for tncycie p'ay. other yard equp-
meni. al Day Care suppl.es and 
equipment included • Good location, 
near 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Rd 
$223,000 313-453-5842 

WHY BUILD? 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-( PM: 

$374,900 
This exquisite Rossi built home is 
foaded with upgades and avail: 
able now1 Spacious warm 4 bed
room 2 1/2 ba'h fToorptan w t̂h 
soar.ng 17 h ceitngs. sweepng 
sta.roase 4'brxjge 1st floor study! 
5th bedroom w.th French Doors. 
Hardwood loyer. guest bath, 4 
kitchen (w.th'conah smk 4 
CO-jnlers) 19x12 d.nihg room 
w.thdrr^nsional wamscoating 4 
crowns PRIVATE landscape 
>-,:h • pavers Stunning neutral 
decoraton vnthdesgner accents 
See you (North of Powell 4 West 
.of Rdge) at 49511 Cooke. 

, , M1XE&MARY 
^ ' CLADCHUN 

RE/MAX 
onthetriH 

(513)459-1254 

Bedford 

PLYMOUTH - By OAner 
Mebciious 2 bedroom bnck rancn 
Craftsman's heated garage with 220 
service. Move-in Condilirjn • 
$105,000 OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
or by appcxnlmenl (810)435-4616. 
No AgenLsi 

ALMOST NEW! 
Tfts ranch'features updated lurnace. 
a.r. sprinklers .carpet, w-.ndows. roof 
and a must see' F ished basement 
with large full bath and so much more1 

592,900. 626DE 

REACH. US OfJ THE INTERNET 
0 ĥ -.tp •• **•* cc»c?*« i t i-Jie r con 

COLDUieU. 
B A N K E R " 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BRICK RANCH sharp 3 bedroom. 
9043 Mercedes, loo many updates to 
ksi X'ost see'$110,000. Open Sal & 
Sun 1-4. (313) 937-1032 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMM6RCIRL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflLCOftUftSC 
#389-398 

[ | T | l Business 
Opportunities 

FRESH FISH & Seafood Restau-
ran( 4 lot Carry-CM AJ new 
equ»prti«nl. Reasonable priced, 
tow renf. Crry ot Ptymoulh. . 

CaS Bob- (810)-735-1138. 

HIGH PRESTIGE pooling business. 
Pe)y)na\ reasons,' muy sen Nd 
experience necessary Ca* Mr. Oavis. 

1-800-648-3006 : 

HIGH PROFIT- Low maintenance. 3 
combination shac* » beverage-
vendng machines W«fuh doflir Wl 
changers. $10,000 or besl . 

313^422-6122 . 

MACOWB COUNTY (omiture gifl 
speoaffy busine ss Retiring, p. ,0 . 
Box 531. Washington. Ml 48094 

PAYPHONEe ring up Bid profit* 
$150K year!/ potential. VVi" Irain. 
Local- sites available. Lowesi 
Prtce$: ' !-8OO*0O-347O 24 hr* 

PETOSKEY, bAS l-jht district f/J 
shopi (ndudes Invenlofy. trademarlr, 
made in Michtoan and franchts* 

• rltfits Cafl Jack VanTrees«4 Asso-
ciales: . • (616) 347-3943 

VYANTEP TO LEASE 2 or more. 
'Servtoe Bays (or auto rbrVw in 
\Jbori&'Piwi>M\ ares Ca'l John 

810 651-8793. 

[ | f § Business/Profess,; 
Buildings For Sale 

O f FIC6 SPACE lor lease 2 su'tes 
avji&Ne. 2,276 so 1 and 2.WO v\. 
ft. Rochester Ki«s 
Cat PttW G * * j . (810) 352-5000 

TOjC^mm/ikUil&le/ 
Lease 

AUBURN HILLS ' 
' 4 3 2 0 « ft\ conynerciar boOdinc). U n d 
'Cdntr»c'l t»fm$. Oreal loc*rK>nt 
$199,500. As* (Of... 

Judy Cunningharn 
'. Raal estate Ot.© 

(810) ¢444700 

I .Cottim/ReUilSak/ 
Lease'' ..•".' 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE ; 
Zoned CBO. .12,000 sq. HV-PossiMi-
ties include: offices,' retail shops, the
ater, restaurant.; school. An historic 
gem in an ideal location. Cal fry 
deta i ls : Appcuniment only. 
$795 000, (810) 345-6200 

J A, DELANEY 4 CO. 

DOV/NTOY/N ROCHESTER 
Prime oftce bu king w^h 17 parting 
spaces. Amust see inside. Priced lor 
fast sale. $219,900. Ask lor M-ke 

.¾ PLVTB1NE 
. rr«*rt «*. be. 

(313) 532-0600 
PLYMOUTH fiOAD A MERRIMAN 
brie* duplex. 2400 sq fl parking, 
asking $215.000.,, EUREKA - snoo
ping center builoVig, VV. 61 Tetegrajpn. 
1500 sd ft c4 relaj, some> updavyg 
requ<rcct, asking $79,500, »sk kx 
L en, land cavracl poss*le- One Way 
ReaJty 810-473-5500 

PROFESSIONAL 1 istory borWtng. 
4000 sq. K 6" suite*; main (JwroOglv 
fare, f v t y occupied. Localed in 
Windsor. Cif. (810) 644 4510 

RESTAWFIANT, 5400 *cj. ft., toojltxl 
(n East Tawas (The. China House). 
Cariplelefy ec)u<pped. Banqoet room, 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. 
Excellent business oppdrlunity. 
Financing available for qualified 
boy*'*- ' • ' " • ' • ' . 
BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

ISMEF Income Property 
Sale 

GRAND RIVER/TELEdRAPH area: 
2 lam»y Rat. Separate i/UiUe*. Good 
tncome Both recenfty rermovJt** 
$35,900. (313) 421-2161 

CFIIndAfarebouteSale/ 
Lei»e 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASIfW 

Award Wirvirtg Oerttoornenl 
lndusina! Suites 

M-59 AT PONTIAC AlFlPOflt 
S^fes From 1200 - 6500 sq. fl. 

Al MonlaVo 
<»I0) ¢¢¢-2422 . 

LK1HT INDUSTRIAL bUi!oV»M 10* 
lease hRomeo. «,800»q. f l ; fO.lOO 
*q f l ; It^OO »q. fl- <«10> 7S2-W42 

CALL: (810) 752-7M4 

U V O f M 
24,000 s o t , warehouse trtth VfM 
Inxk * • * . N«« Leva/l ft « 
OoM«n Key R*«*y 313-402-223« 

lod/ffirehduse 

NORTHVILLfe 2,200 sq- ft shop or 
warehouse with office. Days 

1810) 349-6178 

^^m—mmm—m 

I 1 « | Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

M—mmmmm 
AMEFHCENTERS 

• Furrished offices • hoorty 
• Confereryos roon-is - bouny 
• Pari time office plans,' $»2&'md. 

troy. SouthfieM. Uvonra * 
Bloomfield »ai. 313-462-1313 

• Announcing 
Novi (Mail St/eel or 9 MOe). 
Lrvonia (7 Mde4-27S). Troy. 
SierSng Heights, Detrori 
Ren Cen. Ann Arfcor. «,--
Prrvaie offees trorn 150 sq.fl. 
with phone answering, «dnferetx» 
roomi. Can Tamara Nowilt 
fntemalkxial Business CerSfers 

. (313) 396.1 B6& 
BEST RATES - BlRMlNOHAM 

189 Townsend. 675 sq, ft tmrrvediat* 
orxupancy, $105O^>0.' ':r 
Aflu&rties induded. 810-626-2580 

BIRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION. 2 frinole-offioes, 
ens 8x12; one 10x16.AvalaWe now. 

(610) 644-5283 

BlRMlNOHAM - Snared office space 
$300-*500rJej>encWigon space Use 
of phones, fwes, cxynpuiers, mW-
kichen. No paiVni.' WnkTHim 6 
month leas*. Mor>fMo-rnonih aflef 
f»al 810-540-2615 

CITY O f PLYMOUTH! FOR LEASE. 
Little Jewel Iree-slafiding brick 
buiiclrig on S.W. oomer of KarveY A 
Ann ArborTra» 7ONE0 OFflCE. 
Strong vlsibKh/ and abundant on-site 
parking 29 war success legacy. 
$2,600 a month Bob Bake. Pager; 

(313)793^0383 

OOWWOWH BIRMINGHAM 
Ofhco builoVig has Mveraf offices 
available, On site parking. Cal 
SJatef Managemenl: 810-540-6288 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • Very 
nice 2nd door ofRce su*te, 600 so. ft, 
Ask for Roger. 610-628-1200 

Executive Suites Available 
Include* spacious parWng fac4rbes. 
1st floor, Experlenoed S«cret*rtes. 
personated phone answering. 
eopyk-kj, UPS. facsimle « word pro
cessing servfees, corferenc* worn, 
notary. 

H^RVARO SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIEIO ROAO 

SUITE 122 
810-557-2747 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE ] 
460 Sq. Fl--Up to 1BO0 sq.f1. 

1-275 Expressway 
J A. BLOCK 4 CO/3»ch ReaJfy 

(610)669-7430 

OffxceBusixiesi 
| Space Sale/Lease 

HISTORIC dowrtovvn Famtfriglon . 
OfSoa space .wiskylghts, hardwood 
floors, frontage on Grand RrveV,- Con
tact Alpha Properties 313-261-6450 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MxMebeS 15415 M-ddiebelt 

15195 Farfriingioo Rd. 

t room from $22S7mo. 
Also 1132 sq ft. avaitabte 

fof 4l244/nnd. • 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: '. . . 313-525-2412 
EVES: . 313-261-1211 

UVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
200 to V.OOO sqft Fufl service. 

Close to expressways-
(313) 422-1380 . . 

LIVONIA Of FICE space. 8 Miie 4 
Farminglon Rd. area. 1000 SO. ft 

(810) 478-6990 

LIVONIA * Office Space f o r lease 
Just off Jeffries Freeway in attractive 
bu**ng. For information Cal ' 

. (313) 261-0130 

MERftlMANiTORO; Executive. we» 
furnished 500 sq ft office,.in profes-
sfcnal UMdlng Ample parking, your 
own sign. Great locajion for any pro
fession. $495.TT)OMh. 313-266-9200 

METRO WEST. Industrial Park, 
3.000-4,000 sqft. furnished. Easy 
access to 1-275. M-14 & all major 
Nghw ay s. AvaiaWe immedfa tety. 
Contact: : . (313) 454-1)00 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office & Retail Locations 
Oownlcwi, Old Vxtage. 

AonArbor Rd 

" • « • « • . : • • ' . • • • ' • • ' • • • 

• A T R l C I A n 
Mg> Mttf. 1«. 

313-459-9111 
PLYMOUTH. Appro*. 8O0.sqft in 
medkaV'professlonal office complex. 
Ample parting, oreal IccaBon 

313-453-2350 

PlYMOUTHOOWNTOWN 
660 sq ft, office and 2 su-tes • 1150 « 
1450 sqft. $10 per sq ft. Excerient 
parking, 313-4557373 

PLYMOUTH • 217 N„ Mam, 2000 sq 
ft„ exceBent for Real Estate of high 
traffic business. AvaJaWe Apr.. 1st. 

(313) 455-3232 

REDFORD TWP. 
3 or 4 foom tvrtes iva»ab!«. 
Private entrance 8 bathroom, 
tranquil atmosphere with rtvtv 
views. B«4M<utfy rJecoraied 
incfuoVig bfthds A utifeoes. 

Ct5RTlFCD REALTY," 1«. 
. (810) 471-7100 , -j 

I Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

Of FJCE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

520 sqft • &34sqtt. 
first or Second Floor locations. 

Underground parking. 
AH beautifurfy decorated . 

including binds. Renf 
; -includes :a» utilities. • 

CERTFEO REALTY.- NC. 
(810).471-7100 

Bedford 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch, new 
construction, paved street, lull base
men!. Pedlord Union schools. 
$89,000 (313) 532-0638 

Charming 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath ranch. 
Open floor plan Finished recreation 
room with lireplace. $112,000. 
(P36C41). (313)451-5400 

tel&wmm-
COZY 3 bedroom ranch, hardwood 
Boors, Inished basemenl. many 
updates including furnace, elc. 
$85,000 Can (313( 535:3761 

HOT NEW LISTING! 
Sharo 3 bedroom ranch on corner 
lot, i car garage Updates include: 
wmdowt, furnace. centraJ air, hot 
water beater, bath w.iceramic. family 
room addton w.beautitul bay window. 
f.hished basement with lols ol 
Storage $79:900 (JFPU-P) Can 

Jennifer Fmley 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
MUST SEE! 

3 to 4 bedroom bungalow. Spacious 
robms. formal dJirfict room, 2 car 
garage. Dnly $79,900. 

IMMACULATE 
Very Sharp bnck 4 a'timmum ranch 
home in South Retford features 3 
bedrooms, basemenl, 2 caf garage 4 
central a r $98,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

REDFORD 
3 bedrpom bungalow, lamiiy room. 
Retford Union Schools G.ood starter 
home Garage N<e neicjhbomood 
Asking $66,900 

^ W p L V E R l N E 

• w 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD . 

3 bedroom bnck bungalow, updated 
etectnc 4 pkjmb.ng, furnace, cenlral, 
air 1 year, roof 2, years Futl base
ment Garage. Asking S74.900 

^¾ [pLVERlNE 
J*r:f<iTCi. b e 

(313) 532-0600 

BEAUTIFUL 
Ranch in Auburn Hiils with 3 bed
rooms, th baths. Great Room with 
l.re'ptace. fn^hed basernent. 2 car 
attached garage. $224,900 
(C899E) 

8(0-647-6400 
ROCHESTER HILLS • Very Nice 4 
bedroom, 2i bath. 2300 sq (1 Strat
ford Knolls colonial. Irvground pool, 
central air. $204,900 

8tr>375-9406 

m Royal OaWOak Park-
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • Open Sun 
1-5-13343 Borgman, S. ol 11 Mile, 
£ c4 Coolidge. Newry decorated 3 
bedroom bnck Ranch w'basement, 
Florida room, large yard Newer 
appliances $162,000 810-545-3401 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 2200 sq. fl 
updated. spacrOus floor plan 3-4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, finished base
ment. Open Sun 1-4. 25115 E. Roy-
court $258,000 (810) 398-0429 

JUST USTED 
PLEASANT RIDGE - SPECIAL 
TUDOR. 5 bedrooms, 3V4 baths. 
Library, gorgeous leaded glass win
dows, beautiful,woodwork, attached 
garage apartment, newer roof and 
garage door. $289,900, ECrH-19CAM 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sat A Sun lrom 
12-5, N of 12 MJe>E of Campbell 
Charming bungalow in popular Red 

("Run Sub. Updated neutral decor 
w.lresh paint, hardwood floors, cen
tral air. pa/fcalh; finished basemenl. 
Majry appliances included. 3rd bed
room used as <*n!ng room. Asking 
$123,900: .' -. (810) 548-9931 

ACRE PLUS SETTING , 
with country feel for (his spacious 4 
bedroom home in SouthTieid with fire-
piace, large rining room, some hard
woods 1st floor feundry. basemenl 
$205,000. (M2»3£) 

Cham1 '?*1 

810-647-6400 

3 BEDROOM RANCH 
$82,900 

Comfortable 4 con rancn on a 
country siied tot Party finished 
basemenl w.'otfice 4 '.i balh, cen
tral air, fenced yard A attached 2 
car garage Home Warranty.. 

Call: KURT PENNEY 
Pager (810) 202-6053 

Ontu(^i 

NADA, INC. 
(810) 477-9800 

BRAND NEW 
SOUTHRELD RANCH 

1400 sqft. 3 bedroom. 2 full balhs. 
1st floor laurvjry. fireplace, large 2 car 
garage. Hal acre wooded s'le. land
scaped. No.points, no lee mortage 
ava-able to qualified buyer. 

$139,900.CALL: 810-788-5200 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
Great 4 bedroom Colonial n South-, 
(.eld. Family room w-.th fireplace, 
dining room, Irving room, partially fin
ished basemenl. pabo. $152,900. 
(N270E) 

Chambf*! 
810-851-4400 

COUNTRY LIVING 
in ihe City on an extra wide lot' Wed 
•fnantained 3 bedroom Ranch: in 
SouthhekJ has open floor plan, 
updated tutchea newer windows and 
furnace $114.900 (D236E) 

Chnmr>» 
810-547-2000 

COZY STARTER ranch with many 
updates on large lot Seller moti
vated, immediate occupancy 
$73,900. 
RED CARPET KEIM SUPERIOR 

(810)559-7470 
Page agent (810)912-0161 

GREAT STARTER 
or investment home in Southtield.,2 
Bedroom ranch with large lwng room, 
newer kitchen and basement. Close 
to an major expressways. $$8,000 
(HI91E) 

Chamberlain 
810-647-6400 

Lots of i.ving space in this spacious 5 
bedroom cotonaJ with.3 1 /2 baths, 
updaled kitchen, new roof, family 
room with fuS bnck fireplace. Good 
valuel $153,500. (MAR270) 

HANNKTT-WILSON 
& WH1TEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Quality Bufl 

1722 sqfl brick colonial 
Family room w'cathedraJ cedings 

and Itreptace, full basement, 
and 2 car attached garage, 
'* acre tot. wartmg tor your 

color selections. 
Only $139,900 

RED CARPET KElM-SUPERIOR 
(810) 559-7470 

Page Ann 810-912-0161 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom Ranch 
W-'master oath and fufl basement 
Family room, w'natural fireplace. 2 
car attached garage. Red Carpet 
Keim Superior . (313) 560-6125 

SOUTHFIELD. 12 Mile area. 3 bed-' 
room bhek. finished basemenl, 
garage. $10,000 down on LandCon^ 
tract. VanReken Realty, 

810-586-4700. 

• 1 Salera/Salem 
M Toynship 

I ENJOY COUNTRY living in Salem 
I Two. Beautifui 3 A 4 acres with 3,000 
Isqft. homes Open Sat, 4 Sun. 
M-430 $298,000. CaS for directions 
lA W O 313-416-9118 

JUST LISTED! 
ISuper 30 .acre horse farm in Salem 
I T*P- Older farm home with 4 bed-
I rooms, tfirvng'room. lamify room and 
I living .room. Three, barns, 2 car 
|garag«;tam.i$319.000. 

CaS: TONY SPARKS • 
. RE/MAX Countryside 

810-486-5006 

SOUTHfiELD -2700 sq ft. BuBdng; 
cSvicJed Wo 17 room's with 2 balhs, 

'{810) 559-16! 
luy. C 
1650 

TROY OFflCE 
Reception area, 6 offices, oopyrlax 
room, prfvaia entrance. A restroom. 

DON BLEVINS (810) 634-4300' 

TROY • 12 x 16 furnished window 
office w.Vse of fax. conference room, 
kitchen, copter A optional secretarial 
space • $600Vmo, 810-362-2239 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • One lo 3 win
dowed offices lo suotel wiihin W. 
Bfoomtield accounting firm. AU 
amrnenitjes, '„, (810) 655-3000 

WESTLAND • 2 private furnished 
offices for reni. Gas 6'electric are 
Indvded. $22Vmo. 0 « office. Cal 
PrOQ/essfve Realty (313) 261-0400 

.-'•' WIXOM 
WAREHOUSE * OfFICES SUB
LEASE -industrial d-stnoulor wi« sub
lease 2500 sq. ft. of warehouse space 
A/or 1 Or 2 office*. Ca« Jim 6> Mark 

(313) 021-4924 

wixoM • 
WAREHOUSE A OFFICES SUB
LEASE -industrial distributor w* sub
lease 2500 sq ft of »a/ehous« 
space A/or 1 or 2 offices. Cal Jim Of 
Mark (313) 921-4924 

us Invttlmenl 
Property 

INVESTOR SPECIALS 
FERNOAIE • 2 famjy home 2 bed
rooms down, I up Fireplace, newer 
tool A furnace. Tenants pay al ut>S-
M». $79,000 
MADISON HEIGHTS • 2 ramfYhome, 
2 bedrooms down, 2 up. Tenants pay 
a l otWies $64,900 
HAZEL PARK,- Singvj larrvV, 2 bed
rooms, lenanl oocupiod, $495/mo. 
(em. $35,900 . 
WARREN • Sing* farnify, 2 bed
rooms. 1'4 story, needs some repairs, 
$34,900 : . . 
Handled «idu»rvefy by AL BUTTS 
' (81(3) W8-2248 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SOUTHFIELD $57,900 
Updated, electrical, ptumbihg, win
dows and doors: At! appliances and 
Home Warranty included. Call 

Marty Glerebout 
Pager 810-763-1293 

$ Ri l l BstBtt OnL.~ 

COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1¼ balhs. 
kvkng room, 18 x 26 Or»*l room 
w/T*eptace, cen(raJ «Jr, finished base-. 
meni, large Ireed lot. neutral tjecof, 
appfiances. Must see «173,500. 
• • 810-437-4608 

CONTEMPORARY HOME ON 
2+ ACRE LOT 

4 bedrooms,'; 2 5. baths. Spacious 
open floor plan with soaring ceibigs. 
Masier surietocated on entry level, 
fabulous deck, central air. sprinWer 
system, and 3 car garage. Al this lor 
$299,900. 

CaH: JAN GURSKI . 
RE/MAX Countryside 

810-486-5009 

FABULOUS FIND with lake privi
leges' New white Mchen with oak 
floor. Oversijed jetted tub in master 
suite Everything updated. Possible 
3rd bedroom in basement. $139.900 
lor a privaie showtog cal Sharon 
Lesnick, 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
(810)855-2200 

Green Oak 
Cape Cod - S. Lyon Area 
5 acres ad.oinmg 28 acr* pond 2800 
sq ft. 3 bedroom Cape Cod with 
loads ol ame'rvties. Bud! in. 1995. 3 car 
attached garage A Must See! 

$285,000 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

South Lyon 

FABULOUS CUSTOM 
ESTATE ON 3 ACRES 

Seven bedroorh*. 5 b*th*, 4 fire
places. 3 staircases, 5 6, ca/ garage. 
3 central air units and furnaces., 
g/anite txsbf in loyer;. hal i, Wchen, 
unbelevable qoaMy liiry-oyt. first ftoor 
master and additional 4» acres avait
abte $990.000.: 130 CH 

SUPER SHARP 
COLONIAL 

LW new with excepbohal lanrjscaping! 
Backs to woods, brick paver enu&nce 
waX central air, Irsd floor laundry, bay 
window H drtng room, oversized 
lamJy room with fireplaoe. freshly 
painted Werior. maintenance free exie-
rtor and more. »174,900 150 EA, 

REACH US ON THE WTERNET 
Ohr^/Vwwcoichteitariktr.cOiii 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K G R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdivision fea
tures Vi acre wooded lots. Easily 
accessible to 1-96. yel in a 'country 
setting". We are custom builders and 
ndl review your own plans. This a 
must see sub Homes begin at. 
$205,900. A J VanOyen Builders, 
(180) 486-2985 or (810) 229-2085 

South Lyon 

• ALMOST EVERYTHING NEW 
in.lhis 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch 
with 2 car attached garage with 
opener. New- central air. carpel A roof 
• fmrshed basemenl A-fireplace in 
farnify room. $169,900 
Cehlury 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 
BEAUTtFUL.. WOODEO corner (ol 
(ealufing a custom built home. 2.200 
sq- ft., features include a )et]ed 
soaWng tub, daytighl basement. 
Ava,nabte in May. $224,700 

AJ. VanOyen Builders 
(810)486-2965. (810)229-2085 

Prudential (¾^ 

V ^ E S X L A I S T J O 
ATTRACTIVE.And spacious 3 bedroom 

brick home with over 1,500 sq. ft. 
Recently painted throughout. Includes a 

remodeled oak kitchen, and newer 
windows. See this well kept home soon. 

Asking $104,900. 

NOVI 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST...Describes 
this new 4 bedroom Colonial in Nov.i's 
Deenvood Sub. Some features include, 
family room with fireplace, oak kitchen 

cabinets, whirlpool tub and so much 
more ! Priced at $256,900. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
GREAT START...In this 3 bedroom 

ranch with a 2 car garage on a large lot. 
Many updates will be found in as well 

as out of this super home. This one 
won't be "around" long, at the asking 

price of $77,500. 

GARDEN CITY 
NrCE HOUSE AND PRICE...Move" right 
in this super 3 bedroom, brick and vinyl 

ranch with a 2 car garage! Close to 
schools and shopping. All new paint, 
flooring and carpet, Priced at $78,900. 

NORTHVILLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTlON...See this 4 -
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick and vinyl 

colonial with a natural fireplace, 
cathedral ceilings, central air, Jacuzzi 

bath, 2 car attached garage and MORE! 
Priced at $305,998. 

PRIME LOCATION...With-in "Blue 
Heron Pointe". View the lake from the 
family room of this lovely 2 bedroom,3 
1/2 bath brick and cedar, 3,000+ sq. ft. 

townhouse with a lower level walk-out. 
Call for your private showing. 

. Priced at $309,900. 

The Prudential 

ACCENT REALTY;INC; 
PLYMOUTH 
670 S. Mirir. 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
313-455-8400 

LIVONIA 
37569 5.Mile 

LIVONIA, Ml 48154 
313-591-0333 

THE -
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
REALTORS", 

i*H 

The Sign 
That Sets 
f.V!*r-«* 

Why Buy or Sell Through a 
.'•:;. KEtXiVhe^k^ 

Our.membership in the oldest and largest Relocation Network in the wor ld brings 
you a steady flow of wel l qualified and highly motivated buyers to your home! 

In 1995 alone, RELO members sold over 80 Bill ion Dollars worth of property and 
THE MICHIGAN CROUPS Relocation Volume Placed us as the #6 RELO Broker in 
the country! CO WITH A WINNER! 

The Michigan Group REALTORS*. Livonia 
313-591-9200 or 

810-348-9978 

3T 
••:£: _ J 

;-lH • f i l l * . -

I » K | ^ , -

Ja. U S H H I H H I H U I 
CANTON- Otjts^nfJing, 3. bedrooms, REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 
1¼ baths. Canton ranch, $128,900 vv/cute kitchen 4 separate dining roorn. car garage, covered deck, etc. $159,900 
#667529 $84,900*705383 ; ' . ' . : . ••.•••'.•• ,#664.880"..:-. 

rjr^r' 

SOUTH LYON,r:.Very" cornfortable 4 LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch on quiet SALEM - 2-story,. 3'bedroom, 2¼ bath 
bdroom Cape Cod in South Lyon, street w/ncw kitchen. ¢144,900 Cape Cod. Immediately 'available. 
$164,900#705495 , ' ' #667693 $309,900#667289 ' 

SALEM - Immaculate 4 bedroom with ^ANTON - Beautiful 3 bedroom brick LIVONIA - 4-6 bedroom colonial with 
2 acres. Country charmer, $289,000 ranch on 2 plus acres. $154,900 pool, fireplace & forma! dining room. 
#705787 ' #665099 $219,900 #659500 

WALLED LAKE - Beautiful 3 LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, V/, bath LIVONTA * 3 bedroom, 2 atory Cape 
bedroom, IV, bath ranch. Absoluto ranch with tons of updates. $138,000 Cod with new window* & kitchen I 
showcase. $144,900 #700044 #704289 .$169,900 #700975 f 

_ _ : _ ; : ; _ i _^ m , _ _ _ . . 

ATTENTION! 
Hard workers..^self-starters,'/-.motivated individuals - Joiri a winning team at 

ThO Michi^ah Group, Call Mr. Workman at (3.13) 591-9200 x 323 pr (810) 348-9978 x 323 

^•g'^ iawBWfetf i i i i i^L' ' -,*-^ **.. ̂ -» * ^ ,r* -ft**** -r: M i M < M 
rpt r*i * J-#»ii -#-W" T-O -̂Of*1*' V*-'1^. -vH~ ">• •* 

http://rar.cn
http://mc.es
http://FWpert.it*
http://suppl.es
http://sq.f1


P W 

N « * Ustina in 8 . L w W . J bedroom 
ranch. fwnSy w r c v fretf**, . f e ^ , 
[rant, larfj* 6*droomi, neytrS.d«cw. 
V V c o t 1 * * l « I * m 9 6 o . .; 
ERA COUNTRY fUDGE REALTY 

{810)474-3303 

SOUTH LYON (810> 437*0097. 
Affordable custom home j on your 
property of ©uri- Waterfront feu 
•rotable. W i l * * e r Home* Inc. A 20 
y*w ka<J« In 6 . Lyon, foe custom 
fcuking & ctevga . 

SOUTH LYON/SALEM f W P . 
O P E N SUN 12-3PM 

6890 BROOKVILLE 
H ol T»rritOrt*J. E. of Pontjac Tr. 
10 acres, pond, pola bam, 3 bed
room ranch.. Basement garage. The 
coosumaia country property. 

LAURIE FORREST 
Michigan Group On The Lake 

• S o y » Lyon <§1Q) 437-1345 

SOUTH LYON (810)486-5499.1520 
&q. ft 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
cathedral ceiflncjs, firjished base
ment. H t floor laundry, 1 3 ™ lot! 
Open House'Sun. 1-5. J183,900. ; 

ANDREW FARMS Sub • Buy Ovroer. 
.3 bedroom, tpM level, 2.S bath. tufl 
basemeni,.master suite *.N»hirtpool 
«1 bathroom, fireplaie. teak dec*. 
Asking $294,000. Open House Sun. 
10-5pm. Ca> tor Info. (810) 87^-7383 

NOW AVAILABLE IN TROY, 
FERNDALE AND FARMINQTON 

; • SpaoiouaTroy cclonialonlarjetot. 
Sunroom off b reak fa j i room 
$243,500. . 
• Renovated colonial m lashionable 
Ferndale! Oak Wuntry kitchen, fire
place in living room A must see' 
SM.500. 
• Classy condd In Farmingtort 1100 
sq ft, 2 bedroom, 2.5 baths, attached 
garage & deck] Move-In condition' 
Just S99.900! 
Can COLLEEN HOOO to see any 

of these or others! 

Hit P ruden t ia l *fe* 
C . I I M I Lnke<. ( ( t a l l y 

(810) 68&890O 
, TROY - 4 bedroom Colonial, 2120 s$ 

h . gorgeous treed lot w/2 level deck 
backing lo 15 acre sub <*v park 
w/creek. Oak floor in foyer, kitchen, 
powder room. Updated kitchen & 
baths. Move-In condition. $204,500. 
By Owner. . ' (810)528-0304 

HOME OF THE WEEK 
NEW ON THE MARKET 

W M e Lake. 3 'bedroom sprawling 
bock ranch, .very wen maintained. 
move in condition. Plaster wans, hard
wood and parquet floors, natural fire-
place, central air. finished basemeni 
with bull m bar, 2¾ car aaached fin
ished garage, deck, large shed. Gor
geous, landscaped comer, lot in 
desirable: lub. Great Value for 
$169,900, (8048V) For info ca«.. 

Sus i Gol l inqer 
Rear Estate One 

(810) 363-8307 or 
Pager (810) 518-7913 

Wart no longer. This home has 3 bed
rooms, famtfy room with brick fire
place, large kitchen with doorwaa that 
leads lo .deck, basement. 2 car 
attached garage Donl wart on this 
one! (810)360-0450 
ERA COUNTRY RlOQE REALTY 

W.Bloomfield-
fOrchariU-Keego 

ATTENTION GOLFERS 
Spectacular moW-level contemporary 
home nestled on a secluded, heavtfy 
wooded lot adjoining Orchard Lake 
Golf Course. Home features lop of the 
l>ne appliances, soaring yaufled ceil
ings, 2 (Replaces. Fionda room w«rt 
hot tub and much more $549587 
Call Jett Ferm 810-409-3108 or 

Oan DubenskV 313^709-6603 
RtUai in the Kins 810-646-5000 

AUCTION 
3159 Btoomfield Shores Dr.. 

West Bloomfield, Mi 
OPEN HOUSE 

Feb. 16th - 2 to 4pm 
Feb. 20th - 4 to 6pm 

feb . 22nd - 12 to 2pm 

ON-SITE AUCTION 
FEB, 22nd at 2:00pm 

Suggested Opening Bid, $175,000 
2% Co-op to Brokers 
For inforrnation call:-

National Real Estate Auctioneers 

(313) 525-6891 
FRUSTRATED IN SEEING onry at 
white contemporary slyle colonials: 
check out this traditional WifKams-
burg 2-story with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, 1st floor laundry,, separate 
family room w<Tireplace, formal dining 
room/tots of crown'molding, media 
room in lower level ' with white 
ceramic fun bath. 2 car side entrance 

Parage, an sitting on a slight incline 
. ol WalnuVE. ol Orchard Lake, 

library off entry for office asking 
$269,900, drive by and see if 2700 
sq. ft is enough living area. OneWay 
to view interior is ca l OnaWay.Realty 

810-473-5500 

GREEN LAKE 
FRONTAGE! 

brick Ranch 'm West 
Bioomfierd with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living and I amity rooms facing fake, 2 
fireplaces, oversized garage, sandy 
beach /seawa l l , deck $385,000. 
(AS57E) . 

Chamberbi"' 
810-851-4400 

IDEAL LOCATION! - New Colonial 
with W. BloornSeld Schools located 
at the end 61 A dead end street & set 
amongst trees for total privacy. Pro
fessional finished lower level , 
$219,900. 0A-17. (707095). 

LAXEFRONT SANCTUARY! * You 
wa feet right at home in this tranquil 4 
bedroom. 2 bath charmer. Soaring 
ceilings, hardwood floors, stone fire
place, all nestled oh 147 LAKE-
FRONT. $385,000 CO-63, (705652). 

WATER FRONTAGEi '« 4 year young 
5000 sq. ft. contemporary with walk
out. Euro' while stale of the art 
kilchea HURRY O N J H I S ONE!) 
$425,000. MI-34. ' . " . ' . 

m^ 
MTCHWAH 
. OROUF 

nUiiOXj-

(810) 851-4100 
• JUST LISTEOI 

Charming Cape Cod on wooded lot 
Bloomfield Hrft* .schools, Ejcceflent 
fcorrftion. 3 / 4 bedroom*. 2.5 bath-

/room*, fa/nly room, 2 fireplaces', 1 si 
floor master. Asking $239,900. 

. Ask for JANE or PAT 
810-851-4400 

. ChanSberfain, REALTORS 

JUST LISTED 

SYLVAN LAKE - JUST LIKE NEW 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, famiry Room. 
new rc<)f.windows-kileherv-c«'ami« 
baths-etectrie-plumbing 4 more.' . 
Finished watkout.lower level. • 
Sylvan t a k » prWfleges. »149,900. 
EC-H-80BEN 

WEST BLOOMflELO -ATTRACTIVE 
RANCH. Private, treed iettmgin pop-
u«*r tub. Spacious LMng Room, large 
Famiy Room wttn M wa» fireplac* 
and doorwaK lo paho. Master bed
room and bath. $175,000. 
ECM-97SRR \ 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
• (810) 646-1400 

LUXURIOUS, NEARLY hew W . 
Bloomfield home. 3800 sq A. 4 bed
room*, 2>A bath*, high cetang*, 
cuttom sveryTiing, 3vt car garage, 
Paddock pool I l a f x * * * lend-
scaptng, decorated In neutrals Must 
M e l WM oo ouJck. New tub, South-
wVck. O P E N HOUSE SUN, ,-1-5. 
M M . 0 O 0 . -'I 810-960-3208 

W. B t O O M f l E L O - 4 bedroom, 2.5 
b e * 0Chr*4t; 2800 sq. ft. backs to 
c f M k * wooded are*. ;Must » * l 
$ 2 1 9 0 0 0 C«JI («10) 788-2717 

. - . : , , - : • : : : / 

EJNflTBS^ 
f y y y ^ h t r m K e e ^ 

Thursday, Ft3bruary 13,1997 O&E Classifications 340 to 377 

, UNBELtEVABLE VALUE! 
TNa 270Q«q.f t . eofcnial leaturet 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 bath*, I M O O room, 
am»y room, format dining room & 

i*rary. large master w/Waidrt closet, 
oversized 1st floor laundry, aide' entry 
Cr a ° t ' h ^ ^ * * * * elivabofv YV. 
^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ^ P " ^ appropri, 
ately for odd* & ends needSngripaJr. 
Great tocatjon, great Jotl $2oV?0O, 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 100 INC, 

810-348-3000 . 

W. BLOOMFIELD, $225,000. -
Attractive 5 bedroom colonial nestled 
on large treed wooded lot Famtfy 
room wi irepiace, master suite 
offering walk-in cfosets, 1st floor 
laundry, finished lower level. Brtck 
pabo. 7134 Heather Heath. CaS 
M I C H A E L , R e / M a x Execut ive 
Properties 810-737-6800 

W. BLOOMFIEL0. BirchAood Park 
Dream} By owner \ year new, 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath home with fireplace, 
master suite wreaking tub. hard
wood floors, deck, landscaping, 
sprinklers, premium lot 8, more. 
$234,900. Open Sun , 12-5pm. 7578 
Greenway (N of Commerce. E. of 
Union Lake Rd) . (810) 363-5742 

W 8LOOMFIELD 
Lots • Sale 

15/Halstead - Owher 
(810) 6 4 7 - m t 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom. 
2 5 baths, 2,600 sq. ft. Contemporary 
with Pleasant Lake privileges Master 
bath with jacuiz i & . walk-oul. 
$275,000 (810) 661-9227 

WEST 
BLOOMFIELD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
A'-gorgeous 2 story foyer & 
vaufied ceilings accent spacious 
3.tOO sq. ft. contemporary home 
w/open floor ,p!an. Features 
include kYing room, formal dining 
room w,"»et-bark (amity room 
wi'marble fireplace, library 4 
goormei kitchen o W i Euro 
cabinets. Lununous master Suite 
w/Jacuzi & rus'her waik-in-ctoset 
plus 3 bediooms Basement w/V 
ceding, central a*, alarm system & 
much more $329,900. (l.iA601) 

SHARP' SHARP! SHARP! 
Fabulous 3.2t6 sq, ft., 4 bed
room, 2½ bath contemporary style 
home otters great room w^Vrtt-bar 
A. fireplace, fbrary. formal dining 
r o o m . • g o u r m e t k i t c h e n 
wibreakfasl room i , 1st floor 
laundry. Large deck overlooks 
commons area. Motivated seller.. 
$267,888 (RAS45) V 

$$ GREAT BUY $$ 
Roomy 3 bedroom. 2 fun bath 
ranch offers open living room. 
d rung r o o m * kitchen area, famty 
room, finished basement w'rec 
room. 2 car garage A more. An 
spoils MidcTe Straits Lake privi
leges.'West evoomhekJ Schools. 
Many updates. ONLY $129,899. 
(KN365) 

OnMK 21 
TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

W E V E MOVED1 Spaoous. country 
ranch on gorgeous acre lot in W. 
Btoomfield. Newer windows A appli
ances. Dramatically reduced to 
$164,900 lor q u a * sale! OPEN 
SUNDAY. 12-4pm. (810) 225-9877 

M WestlaDuVWa)-ne 

ALL BRICK RANCH 
AH bnck home with 3 bedrooms, open 
floor plan with huge 14 x 29 lamily 
room, aa freshly pamted and new neu
tral carpet thru-out Vsdud.ng base
ment and 2 car garage, $99,900. 
700PA 

TREED LOT V 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Spacious 2 story colonial built m 
19ea. 4 bedroom: 2.S baths, updated 
decor, wen maintained, many extras, 
first floor laundry, central air. 2 car 
attached garage and more! $167,900. 
761 LA • 

• REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 Mi^-iviv* »a*e*a.-iker com 

COLDUieU-
BANKGR" 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459^6000 

NOT A DRIVE-BY! 
Roomy, 3 bedroom brick ranch: 
basemeni 4 2 car garage. Ask for 
Ross or Ann; 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

OPEN SUN - Check out this spa
cious 3 bedroom ranch with base-
menL family room with fireplace 4 
oversized mechanics garage. Newer 
central air, Florida room, pabo. neat 
A dean. Replacement windows. Pos
sible immediate occupancy. Call 

ROBERT WATSON 
Remerica Family 

.: • ', 313-525-5600 ' 

SPOTLESS TRILEVEL 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick aluminum, 
solid wood cab ine ts , p a n l r y 
w/adjusiable shelves, hardwood 
floors, newer carpet, extraMsutation, 
20 x 8 Florida room, huge -13 x 10 
laundry w/siorage, cabinets, copper 
plumbing, attic (an, an window treat-
merits, refrigerator, freezer, washer, 
dryer. & 1 yr. home warranty. Call Jim 
Howtey at 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

313-325-4448/pager 
' • ' • ' ' . STUNNINQ 

3 bedroom. 2.5 balh ranch offers 
large country kitchen with vaulted 
ceang. doorwatl lo deck, part finished 
basment . H o m e built In ' 88 
$99,500 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313)326-2600 

WESTLANO-3 bedrooms, 1VJ baths, 
huge treed lot, M finished basement, 
ZA ear oarage- $99,500. 35115 Flo
rence. Open 2-16.1 -4,313-728-0619 

WESTtANO - 1213 Oowfrig C t 3 
bedroom Colonial. 2 car' attached 
garage, covered deck with hot tub. 
Home;warranty. $136,000 . •» 
HELP-U-SELL- (313) 454-9535 

W E S T L A N O a i v o n i a s c h o o l * : 
Updated 1700 sq. ft. 4 bedroom M-. 
level /New furnace, centra) air, 2'v» 
ca; garage, 4116,500.313-513-9063 

'WESTLANO - 'Open Sal, Sun. 1-5. 
39196 Brock, 3. o( Cherry H * . W. of 
Hix, 3 bedroom ranch wMgroumd 
pool, finstied basement. 2 baths, 2 
car oarage, Air, fireplace, new roof, 
window*; $114,900 313-721-7178 

rarisoo/wiikdidt/ 
Ci4 Commerce • 

COMMERCE - tower Straits Laka 
prlvMge*. New consiruobon 2300 *q 
i t Cape Cod with 2 sto/y great room. 
»249.000. RE/MAX WEST 

1313) 261-1+00 

FIRST OFF ERINO 
on this clean 3 bedroom ranch Situ
ated on a large lot Walk to the 
beach. City water 4 sawer. Shows 
tike new. $94,600, ' 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
313-482-9600 

LAKE COUNTRY 
Prtvjeges on Wolverine Lake and this 
beaut/ul 3 bedroom ranch oh Urge 
lot. Mechahica dream. 3 car attached 
healed garage, hardwood floors, new 
bath; white kitchen, fu* taished base
ment new furnace 4 much more. 
$126,900. . 

Call BOB MASSARON 

BcHKAHJ 313:459-3600 or 
S«57 810-907-1790 

. '•-.rJWl'" 

NEWLY UPDATED! 
BeaiMi l Commerce brick Cape Cod 
on double prrwileged lot on Union 
Lake and king Lake. 4 Bedrooms, 
new bath with iacuzzi. deck. 2 car 
garage: $169,900. (F825E). 

810-851-4400 

QUALITY Af3OUN0S 
In this he*er spacious ranch in desir
able area. Contemporary flair with 
cathedral ceilings, skylights, gourmet 
kitchen Extra deep basement 
100x322' lot. Close to Mutord. Too 
nice to miss. Can today lo see. 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970-7568 or 348-6430 

W1XOM - 2 slory, 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, living A dfnmg room, family 
room fireplace.. 1 st floor laundry, cen
tral air. landscape, sprinklers, cul-de-
sac. $182,500. . 810-669-4654 

M Livingston County 

OPEN SUN 2-5 9511 Marshal. 
Green Oak Twp. SparWng 3 bed
room ranch, updated decor, neutral 
colors. move-In condition. beauWul 
finished basemeni view of Silver 
Lake. Brighton Schools. 
$144,900. 810-437^514 

m Oakland Coonty 

BUflDERS MODEL HOME: 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home 
loaded with builder custom features; 
hardwood floors, skybghls, • solid 
maple cabinetry, vaulted ceilings. 2 
fireplaces, window treatments, centra) 
air. appliances security alarm system.; 
landscaping. Immediate Occupancy. 
$194,900. (810) 698-4868 

rflUkefroDt/ 
LiJWiterfrontBoaei 

' PINCKNEY •••••> 
SPECTACULAR 

the most incredible lake parcel 
In the southern peninsula. Unbe-; 
Bevable Miside build arte on ort-
vat* a l sports lake with 1196 It. 
of water frontage. Hily, treed, 
gated entrance, several miles of 
horse riding, bicycling, walking 
trails. OoK course. Equestrian' 
center. Perfect gentleman* 
horse (arm. 21 • acres, exclusive 
community. Limited 12 home*, 
on lake. Each home has 20>. 
acres of land. Flrsl house built is 
worth over one A ha ! maion dol
lars. Must tee . $325,000. . 

C a l MAROARET ROWLEY 
The Michigan Group ReaSor* 

810-227-3972 or 
v 810-227-4600 exl 293. * 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. Open Sundays 
12-4.'Cape Cod 4 yrs old 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, large 2 car garage 
wtoft AX on 2.7 acres with private 
pond. $171,900. (810) 625-5618 

WATERFORD -Totally updated lake 
community home. Great starter' 
empty nester. Seller mobvated-Make 
Offer! $91,500. (810) 681-4480 

Wayne County 

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY 
THIEF WANTED 

Brick front 3 bedroom ranch with 
newer lutchen, 6 panel doors. n6w 
interior p a i n t 4 hew c a r p e l 
throughout, large laundry room, orty 
$52,900, Don't wait, won't last 

Call BOB MASSARON 

< & 
313-459-3600 or 

•iLafcefrcnt; 
M Waterfront Homes 

CASS LAKE-
'Great views and sandy beach lor this 
two-story lakefront home! Great room 
wfth cathedral ceiiing; iipdatea;.-white 
kitchen. AH new plumbing, central air, 
roof, deck ahd more* Adjacent prop: 
erty also available. Call for details. 
$275,000. (DOL232). 

HANNETTAVILSON 
6WH1TEHOUSE 
(810) 646-6200 

CASS LAKE - Open Sunday 2-4. 1 st 
offering. 3999 1 Lakefront St. S. of 
CassEkzabeth Lake Rd. near Mitch's. 
Cc<i!emporary w/4600 sqft. Prjvata 
beach, dead end w/pahofamic view. 
$699,000.-Agenl 810-704-6938. 

DOCK'S IN! 
Will you be? Flawless 4 bedroom, 
1.5 bath home on White Lake 
shows like a model! Deck, Florida 
room • and . 2 • car attached 
garage.-$169:900. 

(8\0) 887-6900 
.FIRST AMERICAN. 

EXTRORDINARY WATERFRONT. 
1st floor Master Suite. Open, floor 
piani. Lots of windows. Completely 
updated. Magnificently landscaped A 
accented with new brick walk 4 patio: 
A real paradise, $529.900,. 

.THOMPSON-BROWN 
(810)539-8700 

LAKE SHANNON 
ACCESS 

Extraordinary • quality, exciting 
floor plan In this 2½ year old. 3 
bedroom, 3'4 bath aH brick 
country French timber frame 
ranch with waft-out on heavily 
wooded hillside I.Sacrelotover-
looking privale Lake Shannon. 
500 sq, ft. master suite. 2 fire
places, 24' high.great room,-
oocSes of storage, 3 car garage. 
Access IO lake via locked boat 
launch, private parks'and Islands. 
Seders, taking early retirement 
a/(d downsizing.. Available for 
$374,900. SyMa L. Cole. Real 
Estate Broker (810) 629-4161: 

METAMORA, 2951 Farmers Creek 
A resort of you' own 12 kitchens, acre 
on -fake . front. Colonial, wafkout 
basement; $289,000 

HELP-U-SELL 454-9535 ' . 

M I D D L E STRAITS ranch, 
don't mis* out on this fantastic 
1 9 9 6 . r e m o d e l e d h o m e 
w/sp«ctacuiar frontage, sandy 

beach, Vf. eioomfield school* walch 
Sunrise fo sunset from M window* 
every room on lakeside, 3 bedroom. 
2-'4 balh, 2 car attached garage. 
Move-lh condition. $299,000.' Y 

DIANE. BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

. 810-34a-3000 

Huron River Front 
2 acre lot. Build your dream 
home on ja hill on the Huron 
River. Dock your boat oh the 
river and enjoy the Strawberry 
Lake -Portage Lake chain of 
lakes! . Hamburg Township, 
Pirickney Schools. Minutes to 

• US-23. Perked. $119,000. 

(810)231-9585 

TAWA&OSCODA AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities: 

Best Choice Realty 
888-786-5700 rJOO-7 86-5700 
httpy/visrt-usa.ccfTvfcestcftoice 

J\ Other Suburban 
Homes 

GROSSE POINT6 Schools 3 bed-' 
room brick ranch in Harper Woods. 
Many updates, finished, basement 
hardwood floors, 2 car garage. Air. 
much more. Asking $102 ,000 . 
Please page John at 810-402-9033 

LAKE ACCESS HOME 
BeauUii spacious brtck ranch offers 4 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths, famty room with 
fireplace, open floor plan, mature 
trees, well maintained, neutral decor 
and only $179,600. 522R1 

BREATHTAKING 
SUNSETS! 

This waterfront beauty, located in one 
ol Belleville's lines! lakefront commu
nities has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, air 
conditioning, 2 5 car attached garage, 
boai house, boat davits, sea wan. 
beautifully landscaped and a great 
price. $335,000. 740NO 

VAN BUREN TWP. 
Wonderful revival home has 3 bed
rooms, f.5 baths and loo many 
updates to Vst1 Musi see to appre
ciate. Fantastic lot V. acre. $149,500. 
575HU 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 tViip/Vay.cotd^eKianker com 

COLDWeLL 
B/VNKGRG 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

M 
M7F 

Coodo* 

BIRMINGHAM-* 
Great 1 bedroom 1 bath condd fea
ture* newer Mohan and window*. 
Freshly painted and ready to move 
htol Convenient, location! $52,900, 
(FOU!7t>. 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEW 
(610) 646-6200 

-•BIRMINGHAM-
Great \n town location lor this spa
cious a bedroom 1 1 « bath town-
house with, front deck plus deck off 
tying and dining area, M basemeni, 
aa apptsances. Bright and open) 
$174^900. (BL0528). 

HAPWETT-WILSON 
,G WHITEHOUSE;., 
" ' " 646-6200 J8M. 

6IRMINQHAM • wood floors. 2 bed
room* w/den. VA balh*, new roof, 
windows, central air, at appliances. 
$79,500. . Dave: 8 1 0 - 9 4 6 - 4 1 « 

STERLING HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 fun baths. finSshed base
meni . Central air, cedar deck. 
$155,000 (810) 795-5361 • Out of State Homes/ 

Property 

COLO&ADO SUN COUNTRY 
Enjoy Mild Winter mean temp. 

52 degrees from beautiful 35 acre 
Mountain Oelight. 180 degree snow
capped Rocky Mountain Views, Pines 

and Wiiove Meadows, near 
National Forest!- Gofl year round! 

Easy access $34,500 Terms. 

Ca l l Georg i ( 7 1 9 ) 8 4 6 - 6 5 2 6 
UNO PROPERTIES. INC. 

fMT Real Estate Services 

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME? 

Call Judy Cunningham 
Real Estate One 

Birmingham > Bloomfield 
810-644:4700 

CaH lorcurTent realestata mlormation 
A Cal Today Means Service Today 

G O V E R N M E N T F O R E C L O S E D 
HOMES from pennies on $ 1 . Delin
quent tax, repos. REOs. Your area. 
For currenl listings, caB toil free: 

1-800-218-9000. ext H-3890 

, Oakland County , 
Center For ! 

J Open Housing 
I Provides F R E E ' housing c o w 

I selmg service to homeseekers 
interested in integrated. Irving. 

Information on 61 Oakland 
County Commun.-ties 
Demographics of schools 
and neighborhoods ••. 
Mortgage information 

810-539-3993 
i ,, . r . i . Equal Housing ' ^ 
^ . . ^ . . . . , . , 6pportu'nity J 

I 
I 
I 
I f f i 

Condos 

BEST BUY ON CONDOS 

A F F O R D A 8 L E W A T E R F O R D 
CONDO - oh the Clinton River fea
turing central air. carport, all appS-
ances including washer & dryer. Heat 
4 water included in association fee. 
$52,900. HI-57C. (705432) 

PR1CEA.OCATION'! • This 2 bedroom 
lownhouse has it all. Newer updates 
tncfuding kitchen & bath. Ervoy boats 
bear * prrvileges.on a'1-sports Walled 
Lakb: or Sit on your deck 4 enjoy 6 e 
view. $64,777. HA02C. (703*80). . 

TRAVEL ALOT? -Then consider this 
delightful 2 bedroom, iv* bath town-
house in a wonderful rjomrnunrry. 
Charrrang white Mchen, natural fire
place & upgrades you often donYfmd 
m a lownhouse. $109,999. ME-31. 
(701601). . : 

LOCATlON.'LOCATION!! - Desirable 
Foxcroft eondo offers 3 bedrddms. 2 
bath Eat-m kitchen with hardwood 
floors 4 natural decor throughout. 
FireplaceTn Irving room. Clubhouse & 
pool available. $117,000, TR-17C. 
(704424). 

FARMINGTON HILLS - sharp 2 bed
room ranch condo .End unit. Freshly 
updated. 2200 sq. ft. including fin
ished walk-out. $172,900. ME-35. 
(704215). • 

-•-^fK|J|°'-
T i n 
M I C H t O A N 

O R O U P 
rt*noRS-

(810) 851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM, 706 Graef-etd CL 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, corner unit, 
remodeled lutchen, all appliances 
stay. $101,600. (810) 816-1992 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
END UNIT 

Stunning Contemporary Ranch wlh 
almost fl600 H - 1 on 1 st floor) 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, fireplace, skylights. 
Private Courtyard, full basement 
attached 2½ car attached garage, 
central air. Apr* occupancy. Uivt 1123 
on W. Telturide (off Grand River, 1 
m l e W. of I96): CaH RICHARD 
BUTTE, The Michigan Group Real
tors, 810-22*0296 Model Open Daily 
12-»pm. Closed Weds. 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
FAMILY ROOM 

Yes! Not only do you get a drecJaced 
Uvmg room, you also get a breath-
takino 20* 12 luDy glassed famrfy room 
with French doors and 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, skytighls. big kitchen (almost 
1600 so., ft.I am on the 1st flood Plus 
a huge basement and TA car garage. 
Assoc, dues $ 119 per month includes 
basic cable TV. U M 1125 on W. Tel-
kiride. Contact RICHARD. BUTTE. 
The Michigan Group Realtors. 

810-229-0296. 

BRIGHTON S158,900 
WALK,OUT RANCH 

with luxury master bedroom suite 
package! 17x14 master with 8x10 
bath. Huge walk-out lower level avail
able lor future finishing. 1600 sq. ft. 
1 st floor with huge 20x14 (uBy glassed 
famJy room, central air, attached VA 
car.garage, Assoc, due* $n&'mo. 
includes cable TV. Taxes approxi
mately $16001 you occupy. Currently 
under construction - stil time to pick 
colors. April occupancy. Contact 
RICHARD BUTTE. The Michigan 
Group Realtors. 810-229-0296. 
' Model Open Daily, Uryt *158 in 

W. TeSuride • END UNIT! 

CANTON CONDO 
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 balh uoit buitl 
in 1991'. Spotlessly dean upper end 
unS has an o£en Itoor ptan wN-auKed 
ceilings, doorwaj lo private balcony 4 
large closets. Alt appliances slay. 2 
acre park in the center of complex. 
priced to sell at $66.900.42524 Lilley 
Pointe Dr., Canton. CaH Jim Hoicorhb 
at' 

CooaV 

HIDDEN TREASURE 
D i s t i n c t i v e , d r a m a t i c ar id 
plctur*sc^.. .Oitcov*r. this Mdden 
treasure backing to mature woods 
and boasting 3 dVamatc W n g levels 
with first floor master, 2 additional 
bedroom*. 3.5 bath* and • plethora of 
people pleasing amenities. $244,900. 
106RI . 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET • 

COLDUJeLL 
DANKER U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

KEMERIGA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 or 
810-347-4300 

Canton 
RELAX...ENJOY 

Delightful 2 bedroom condo with 
updates gakxe, You'l love the conve
nient locatkm as much as the open 4 
airy feeling of this u n i Private entry 
and attached garage. Move nght in1 

$69,900. 

MARY McLEOD , 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cofdwel Banker Schweitzer • 

(810) 347-3050 
CONTEMPORARY 

FLOOR PLAN " 
This one win lake your breath away! 
Sfunning great room w*h vaulted ceil-
ingsrgas fireplace, island lutchen, 
mam floor master suite, private bath 
wah. jetted tub, cedar decking. 2 car 
attached garage. Oont miss this one! 
$279,900. 65QPI . 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 l-rtpV.Vrww coldwenbariksr com 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKCRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS (SE) 2 bed
room. 1 bath. 3rd floor, balcony over
looking woods, stream. TastefURy 
decorated. Move in How. Newer 
carpel $49,900. (810) 356-7719 

FARMINGTON' HILLS "• Twelfth 
Estates - 1 bedroom Includes appli
ances, neutral decor. Pool, tenni*. 
Carport $53,000. (81.0) 932-0368 

FARMINGTON. HILLS 
3 bedroom. 2'A bath Cape Cod 
condo. 3 years old, super sharp, 1st 
floor master bedroom, den, loft, fin
ished basement,' backing, wooded 
area. $240,000. C a l . •. 

Dolly Matadia! 
Real Estate One 

(810) 348-6561 or 348-6430 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

GATED COMMUNITY 
Enjoy spacious, luxury IMng m this 
private'community, neutral thru-oul, 
Ued 2 story'foyer with skylight and 
vaulted ceiling, lutchen with island, 2 
story decking and the list goes on and 
oh!!! $247,500. 712RA . . 

REACH' US ON THE tNTEft.NET 
• ©r^./'jr^.ccicVetjarXii'ccrn , 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKERQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
:313-459-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
Exceptional detached ranch condo 
on commons. Two bedrooms. 2 
baths, ceramic sunroom. Great 
Room with custom fireplace.. oak 
kitchen and flooring, and fun base
meni BeaulAJ surrourxfogs of gated 
community. Please ask for Marion 
Sever* . (707048) $224,900. 

. CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810)478-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • By Owner. 
Desirable. Woodcreek. Spacious 2 
bedroom, .-2 bath. No Brokers. 
$86,900. . ' (810) 4493131 

FENTOll : 1338 sqf t , builder's 
mode) condo. 2 bedroom, 2 baths 4 
den. AH appliances, central air, fire
place -4 garage. $124,900. 

• CaJ $17-545-5910. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - new, 1997 
colonial condd*. 1650 sq. H . fun 
basement, 2-3 bedroom*, TA baths, 
$149,900. (610). 354-1570. 

LIVONIA • Spadou* 2 bedroom, hew 
carpeVpaint. enclosed porch, carport, 
swvTvrwng pool, near.Laurel Park 
Ma i . $94,900. 313-464-2772 

• 3 bedrooms ' • Immediate occupancy 
• jfulloaihs : « "SK i lM iw f r i i f t . ^ 
»Oetuxe0.E, appliances • f l n i School! 

\m Disney with your free tomitiufiity tabW pickaa*' 

H U R O N ESTATES 
Call Janice 

(313)782-4422 
On inksier Rd J mile* S. of Eureka. o» 1275 
• 1 0 % Down, 2<0 rnohths, 10.75 A.P.R. 

LfVONlA • OPEN SAT 12-4 
29530 Bobrtoh, N. ol 6, W. Of WickSe-
belt Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath (anoh 
condo,.with carport and storage. AX 
appliance*, plus washer 4 dryer. 
Pool arid clubhouse. Convenient lo 
bus and expressway*. Onry $79,900. 
Possible, land contract. . 

. CaS ESTHER BAXTER 
313-670-9784 

Mayfair Realty. (313) 522-8000 

Nonhvirie 

BROOKSIDE LIFESTYLE 
Take We easy m this very inviting 
condo. 2 bedroom, two-story, quiet 
street, convenient' to everything, 
tennis court. Walk-In closets, eetame 
l ie baths, main-level laundry, new 
kitchen, central heafair. $138,000. 

(810) 349-6200 

NORTHVILLE 
Enjoy the best of both worlds in this 
low maintenance huge free standing 
4 bedroom condo. Superbry deco
rated 4 wea maintained. Golf privi
leges available. $289,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9600 

NORTHViLLE-KlNGS-MlU. CO-OP 
2 bedroom, VA bath, fut casement, 
patio. Move in condition. $72,0^0 
negotiable Cash 810-349-5570 

_ ^ NORTHVILLE LAXEFRONT 
_ V I Surround yourself in the tap of 
^ y luxury. Soaring ceilings 4 open 
— " ^ f l o o r p l a n a v a i l f r o m 
2,900-4,200 sq.ft. SprSngfed, sarvjy 
beaches, boat docks 4 wild kfe pre
serve, Can oow for info on weekly 
open houses 4 bean breathing Iresh 
alrl Starting from $289,900. 

Diane Braytovvch 
810-348-3000 

Re/^MX loo INC. 

Novi $79,900 

Real Sharp Ranch bonoo in Prime 
Novi! This end unit has an new«r 
therrftal windows, newer carpeting 
throughout, newer krtchen counter-
tops and vinyl flooring, and newer 
shower stall.... Stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer are included Very 
clean. Move right in. immediate occu
pancy Can BOB LAMKiN. Century 21 
Associates. 810-960-5905 

Ooodof) 

NOVIS 
COUNTRY PLACE CONOOi 
Nicely maintained $ bedroom. 2.6 
bath lownhouse, watt lo club house, 
pool and tennis. Living room wflh fire
place, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
patio, both bedrooms have privale 
balh, basement. 1 car garage, central 
air, appliances stay. A.great value at 
$109,9¾..898GL / -

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
. 0 YHfJfuva cck)»efcari)iar.tom • 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKeRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WESTBLOOMFIELD / Green Farms 
H. 14 Mile between Halstead and 
Haggenv. 2 bedroom/ 2 5 bath, heu-
trat with fireplace, finished basement 
attached garage and court six .deck, 
Move-in, very clean condition. 
$134,000. (810) 373-1489 and 
Open Sunday 12-5, 7116 Green 
Farms Rd. 

VVESTLAND - WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
Onfy 3 unts left! 

. 2 BEDROOM TQWNHOME 
• WOODED BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
• ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

Located on H«-700 ft. S ol Ford 
Call CHR1STA: (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hanlord South 

WAYNE O P E N SUNDAY 1-4 Dis
cover this hidden treasure backing lo 
mature woods and boasting 3 dra
matic Irving levels with first floor 
master bedroom. 2 5 baths, natural 
wood tnm. vaulted ceiling and a tidy 
list ol ameni t ies . 3 1 0 8 R I V -
ERSEOGE; S. . OF GLENWOOD 
A N D W . O F J O H N H I * 
$244,900 

FRED HILL 
Coldwell Banker Preferred 

313-455-5478 or 313-459-6000 

Brighton/New Hudson 

New 
Model Sale 
6 MONTHS 
FREE SITE 

RENT 
• $199/mo. for 

18 months 
on all new models 

prices from $42,900 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

deluxe GE appliances, 
skylights & more 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grand River 
I-96 to exit 153 

across from 
Kensington Metropark 

Call Bruce 
(810)437-2039 

5jMMuf«|wtd 

ABANDONED REPO 
Never lived tn. Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms. Indude* refrigerator 4 stove. 
Low down payment. W * move * nec
essary. C a l today. 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376 

ALL FOROfVLY 
• • w s a M O . 

•'' (Include* lot rent). 
New home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many 
upgrades, )ow 5% down, APR 10 5 
3 6 0 monihs. Hometown U S A 

313-595-9100 

- A L O T O F HOME! : , V i 
Just * A offer wfl gel (hi* 3 bedroofh.. 
2 balh, all appfance* 4 covered 
pabo. C a l Hometown USA for 
detaJ*)- . - ; -313 -595-9100 

. AT LAST-. :' : • • • * • 
AN AFFOR0ABLE HOMEl -. 

$370 per mo. Include* lot rem 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 10% down. 240 rho'*. •' 
HomeTown USA - 313-595-9100 

FOUR ' V / 
BEDROOM HOME ••.•'•*.• 

Onry $29,900. CENTRAL OUTLET." • 
1-6O0-432-252S. Open 7 dau».--' 

• • • » n 

296/MO 
House Payment!' 

i 
.•3be0rooms. • lmm«diate occupancy 
«2 Ml baths , . • -SKYlt«>t»<i"vC•.»>• 
•Deluxe GE. appliances .-. • Fins Schools 

S H E R W O O D VILLAGE 
CM I'etc I' 

(313) 3 9 7 ^ 7 7 7 4 ê O-Qualit 
On i:.:-«iii c f « i ol M<r.^i kri ( fUM*ny k» 

'10% Down. 240 months.10 75 A P.R. 

ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES 
1000 sq . f l . 16'wide from $29,900* 

1100 s q . » . multisection from $39,900* 

^'SKYUNE HOMES 
Vij Approved 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

Deluxe G.E. appliances Skylights and more! 

MODEL SALE 
AT THESE FINE COMMUNITIES 

Commerce Meadows 
[810] 684-6796 

Stratford Villa 
[810)685-9068 

Cedarbrook Estates 
[810] 887-1980 

Novi Meadows 
[810] 344-1988 

Our name says it all! 
"WOCils.ana sp<C4U mj-/ vary f<r tcm^jri.r/ 

WmERSPEaAL. 
FREE COLOR TV 
with purchase of one 
of our model homes 

r-Charlevoix Estates 
An excellent Manufactured Home Community 

We offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse, 
tennis courts fr healed pool 

Near shopping, dining fr golf! 
Close to beaches'. 

Comfortable family vacation home 

C A L L N O W 
(616) 547-0743 or (cSOO) 252-3789 

06685 M-66 North • Charlevoix, M I 49720 

Buy a Home and Say 
"Bye Bye Rent" 

$39900 

per month' 
900 sq.ft. 
2 or 3 bedrooms 
Includes 
SITE RENT 

$49900 
per month' 

. 1300sq.ft. 
3 bedrooms/2 bath 

Includes 
SITE RENT 

The prices are incredible and the homes are fabulous. Come out now 
and say "hello" to a better home. 

• 25 Models lo choose from • Immediate occupancy 
,'• locate^ in Northville •'• Garage sites available 

Also, with application to purchase, you'll receive 2 tickets* lo Ihc rodeo, 

HOURS: M-TH I0am-6pm FRI & SAT K)am-5pm SUN I2pm-5pm 

•HOMiS 

810.437-6244 
littkHb 

810-486-9362 
^ • • , i r - M J 2 0 W. • M i l * Rd . 
. i - / NorthvlH*, Ml 4»1$7 
•) , 1 ' * ^ 

• MvA f * »1 L-iJ I I )t*r» at i f< »r>l rKVrti«r< »> «1*1« »>iW' w p f l y ' l m . l « * U COC««i» 

http://tNTEft.NET
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Classi f icat ions 374 to 400 O&E Thursday , February 13,1997 

Manufactured 
Home* 

« i . 

< 1996 
3 Bedroom 2 fu« beth, new KeetAood 
ParfL *" Mohawk MobJo Home 

' ^ CALL CORA 
V 313-699-7418 

FAX US 
^ YOUR 

AD 
513-953-2232 

Hinufactured 
HWBM '<'• 

DON'T RENT! 
8E AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR HEW. HOWE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, includes house 
payment 4 lot rent. 

LiTTLE VALLEY HOMES . 

810-474-6500 
10"-> do*n, 240 fnonths at 

• $225 
1025 APR . 

little Vail 
• M M 'lk^(t) (r-rtt 

FAX US YOUR AD 313 953-2232 

^7¾¾¾¾^¾^¾¾¾¾ 

. > : 

I 

1 ^ ' 

> 

<Jto*ne Stueej 
otfo*He 

COACH HOUSE 
A PA RTM \ N T S 
8 I O - 5 5 7 - O K l(> 

. . . _ „ . T , T & WATER 
•1 a 2 Bedroom apartments 
,also Townihomes 
;• Dishwasher 
• Vertical BEinds 

L* Lots of Closets 
'* Extra Storage. 
'« Patio/Balconies-
L» Carports available 
,* Club House with Sauna 
Plus Much More! 

GREAT MOVE-IN SPECIALS! 

Manufactured 
Homes 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

•BELIEVE IT' 
$38,900 double »«81992.3 Bed-' 
room 2 bath, central air, refriger-
ator, sjove. d isposal . 
entertainment unit, bay window, 
L?rge deck & much more. , 

•MOVING OUT OF STATED 
1995 2 be*com, j balh, cavort, 
refrigerator, central air,' stove, 
washer/dryer, skylights. . 

•MUST SEE!" -
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrtgeralor. 
centra) air, dshwashir, Move, d-.s-
posal,' washer/dryer & covered 
deck . • 

• -WOWM' 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, living room 4 
family room, central air, fireplace, 
refrigerator, stove, dshwashe/; 
wasnerr'diy er. 4 glamour bath with 
jets. We cpuid go on and on. You 
must see! 

. NEW & EXISTING 
500 T O CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

<MM { « M > ; TWfft 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

^ SCHOOLS J 

'_-* » - * » • / * »— • " * * ' - : • — »*~ • ' - - fc 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 
Immediate Occupancy 

' • 2 Bedroom Apartments or • 

2 &3 Bedroom tow nshouses 

• 0n-Si!e Management 

. • full Basements in 

Townhouses 

• Modern Kitchens with 

dishwasher,: micr o\%'a\-e • 

• Electronic Security System 

and Emcrgenc)' System 

1 fireplaces & Sundecks in 

selected units 

• Reserved Covered 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
leasing Hours: 

9 a m - 5 p m daily 
Sat. 12 noon • 3 p m 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent t o natural ly wooded Hines Park, 

economica l , 1 and" 2 ' b e d r o o m apartments and 

townhouses. Comfor tab le l iv ing- w i t h air 

c o n d i t i o n i n g , pr ivate balconies, huge closets, heat 

inc luded . Also Cable TV , and 2 s w i m m i n g pools. 

S M A R T stop at the f ront entrance. • • . . . - : 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
..'. Clean The Garage. 

. Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

FIND IT in .Classified 

Manufactured 
Home* 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located U, <A Grand River on Seeley 
Rd, In Novl. half way between Maj
ority & Weadovvtxoc* Rd. 

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with 10*30 room 
addition, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, a l 
eppfances & more - central air, Immer 
dials occupancy. . $30,900 

MARLETTE , T4x63, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, washer/dryer, stove, refriger
ator • a> covered porch • lots ol closet 
space; $19,900. 

SCHUtf, Hx68, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
front kitchen, la/fie deck, central air, 
fireplace - a.must see! $14,500 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours, Mon.- Fri., 10-4 PM. 
Evenings. 4 Saturday by appt. 

810-474-0320 Of 810-474-0333 
. Ask lor Joanne 

Mobile Homes 

CANTON • F leeiwood 1991 14 x 70. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. aS appliances 
with washer 4 dryer, garden tub, 
$14.S0Obest offer. 313-451-0632 

CANTON - Will linance with low pay
ments. Nice mobile home in wen 
maintained park.' As-Sow'as. $595 
down. I of extras. 313-593-0619 

MANSION 1997 1 bedroom, brand 
new, 14x40, tot rent $217 month. 
Quiet Westiand park. $16,900. 

(313) 421-7123 

OWN A HOME - lor Jess than it costs 
to rent. Westiand Meadows Park. 
Financing information' available. 

Call 810-588-6323/ 

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1200 So,, ft. 3 
bedroom/ 2 bath, fireplace. Jacuzzi 
tub. Huge backyard. Call for more 
inforrrtaton: (313) 416-5593 

WHY RENT vtften. you can o*m. 
Redman 1.4 x 60. 2 bedroom, 1 balh, 
central air, washer/dryer. New plush 
carpet In Canton Great starter 
home. Asking 59,900. Low down pay: 

mem. Calif' ".• 
Medallion Homes 313-480-0003 

Canton's Finest 

Brookv ie w V i l lage 
\- Apar tments from $450 

Townhouses frorrv $575 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 

and townhouses in secluded country 

sett ing. Central heating and air 

condit ioning, V/asheL:andLdcyer in each 

unit. Selected units have garages; 

Conveniently located on Palmer near 

Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 

Creek golf course. 

- .Ca l l (313)729-0900 
W 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

SOUTH F I ELD' 
Low M o v e I n C o s t s 

.U)50O.West Warren 

between Nfiildlebelt and 

M e r r i m a n Roads 

3f "Live the Lifestyle You Deserve'! 

PARKHAVEN MANOR 
Retirement Community 

Great Services and Amenities 

1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Hea t I n c l u d e d 

j -T ; l-'.^i^Ww-^ ,1"' V 
A p a a r t r T T i e r T t S 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 5 - 4 4 2 4 
Mdn.-Fri. 9am-5pfT>«Sal., 10-2pm' 

• Quality On-site Dining 
• f lamed Activities and Events-

• .• On-site Beauty. Salon/ 
BarberShop. 

• Mini Qinjc 
• Van Transportation 
• Carports Avar! able • 
Haundry & housekeeping 
; Available 

• 'AjvieTheater ,'.' 
• Litjrary 
• SrnaHl Pets Welcome '. 
• FultKitchens; ;•'••'.•.'•' 
• Individually Controlled Heat 
•Air Cpndilion.Jrig:. 
• 24-Hr; Moftloring Servke 

and Much Wore. 

Visit i/a Mon.-Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m. 
Sat 10to2:00p.hi. 

777 E. Woodward Heights * Hazel Park 

f $ * o r c a l l a t : ( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 5 - 0 7 0 7 rJ 
8 W H ! • - ' T P D # ( 8 0 0 ) j $ 4 9 - 3 7 7 7 ^ y 

iGreat Living • Super Value! 

$300 OFF 1st MONTH RENT 
± & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
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Call for 

Spec ia ls ' 

;..• AF»ARTMEr>iT 

1 I^droom 2 Bedroom : 
r r o m " 5 0 0 r r o m * 5 6 5 . 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers » Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths , 

Central Air • Fool • laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh between Joy.& Warren 

(313)4554300 

/Jte- /-V&ee- 'ZFif/te-' (<?. ••.. 

Low Move In Costs 
\ & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

F r o m $ 5 3 0 
Heat Included 

•»,-. 

Large ;I & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
•FREE HEAT M t 

•Dlihwasher . l o t * of Closets 
! • Vcrttc*J Blind* > txttnStorage 
l - Huge B*thfoom i l Bedroom h « » 
[^P*tlo or B*l<Qny deluxe kKthen & l'/i b*th ; 

Call for Details on Our Spedal',, 
'Limited Time • 

r r«N« 
(313)326-8270 

open 7 days 

^rttTnrrTF^^i s-Jr'P'M^ *-?4MI 
.jS'i'^ri^-i.tva^/.ii.?.. ,:*-#..:-&*0*<.:•**•?.iml 

LOW MOVE I N COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353^0586 

Mobile Homer 

W1XOM • 14x65, Mwer carpet & 
flooring thrtxiflhout, lnokx)«» w»shet. 
dryer, »tov». retrtgeralor. Nice home.. 
$5,000. . (81.0J CW4107 

•lLake/RiverResort 
Property 

eOlLOABLE dean taVeview .85 acre 
lot Chain ot LakM. Pindgiey. 2 toad 
entrance!. • No neighbors 3 sides. 
Suruises-Suntets. K. WroWewsW 

. (313) 459-3600 

LOWER LONG LAKE 
- F R O N T A G E -

Fronlage ct 130 ft. 1« Ihk rnagrtfioant 
soft rustic conterhpomry. Elevated 
wooded setting end premium 
soidhem exposure of.ei spectacular 
lake views in' ail seasons. Master 
su»e with large euSlom A»lk-in doset, 
skyltes, Jacuz/t Open Door plan »»iih 
lots ol wejlem cedar, stone and 

alais. Frvo bedrooms. $1,200^00. 
.0C155).- ., 

HANNETT'WILSON 
v& W H I T EKOUSEJV. 
(810)646-6200 

-VACATION AREA-
LAKE HURON 

FRONTAGE 
Over 4 acres o( fa/e wooded laXe/ront 
with sand/ beach. Great swimming, 
boating arid spectacular views of the 
shipping channel. 100 ft. parcels 
available at $500,690 each or pur
chase with site plan tor condo deyel-
opmenL Only V'hour 15 minutes to 
Detroit and suburbs. Ptvne tor more! 
SI.500.000. (LAK00O). 

HANNETT-WlLSON 
& VVHITEHOUSEi 
(810) 646-6200 

M N orthern Property 

• • w a e B 
HARBOR SPRINGS. Spectacular 
builders home. Open House - 409 £. 
Main St, Sat., 2-15. Noon to 3PU 

Your host, Jim Hart, 
Graham Real Estate 616-526^251 

MAWILLE- 20 rrt^s N. ol Lapeer 
4 bedroom home on 5 acres, 

4 barns, pool; S98.000. 
Accurate ReaSy (810)332-9266 

MULLET LAKE . exquisite 4500 sq! 
tt. log home with 123 h, lake frontage 
oh Mullet Lake in Irvdah River, Ml. 
This 4 bedroom 4 balh home is per
fect for 3 farnilys. Offers option of 
consistent rental Income. Close to N. 
Michigan Sluing 4 snowrnobi>ing 
Home includes Jacuzzi Sauna, loft/ 
living ^rea overlooking lake, Ml wet 
bar. 2 decks. $595,000. Can 

810-637-1409: 

REMOOELED3 bedroom home with 
approximately 20 ecres. 2 car 
garaget. Located in a Good Hunting 
area Witt Slate Land across the road 
Includes hardwood ftoores, appli
ances, satellite dish, outdoor poo) 
and security system. HA-251. 
Contact Roger at Atlanta Reat Estate 
Exchange Inc. J517) 785^3661 

| 1 Northern Property 

Iprop-

p f N M M i 

SUTTONS BAY 
Oevetopers...,don't miss' IN*! 181 
ecres with 600 ft.'orv the ba.y. 

HARRISON ; 
Chain of Lakes area. 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60x130 lot AppSances Wfll s!a/ 
& some furniture. Lake & boat aee«$s. 
L'C. terms. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

VVoutd you kke a mile of Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
187 acres, possibly more. Build your 
estate or just right for major motel & 
edrvJornWums: For Homation & pro 
erty inspection, eal today.' 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd- 3 bedroom home, 
eompletefy updated plumbing, wiring, 
windows, vtnyl siding, new roof, bath
room and .laundry, over 1700 sq (L 
Musi see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron 
$179,000 '- : • 
RESTAURANT • 5400 sq. ft, the 
China House in East Tawas, com
pletely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. Excel
lent business opportunity. Financing 
available lor quaHied buyers. 

12 UNIT MOTEL with coffee shop, 
game room, heated pool, take'accesa. 
Owners unit and two efficiencies. 
Priced to sell. 

23 ACRES with home, garage, bam, 
800 ft. on US. 23. Great for hunting or 
other developments. 
BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

m Southern Property 

DAYTONA AREA - beautiful home. 
immaculate condition, 5 bedroom 4 
bath ranch. Screened poof, spnhkers. 
2 'A garage. 1 yr. warranty. $176,900; 

904-672-6402 

FLORIOANEW PORT Riehey area. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. V car garage, 
family room, screen porch, central-
heat/air. Fenced back yard borders 
bird sanctuary. Optional dub house 
w/pool. $44,500 813-849-9276 

[ " •B l Lots 4 Acreage/ 
[ • 7 4 Vacant 

A Community of,Private Parks * 
Large'Lots w/Ciry Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Close to. 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor. 

JAB. Development Inc. 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TlMBERVIEW ACRES 

.Low Down Payment .•• 
Gentie rolfing, 2-'/4 acre sites 

some w/watkout basement. 
your buader. Easy access to 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 
. Financing Terms Available 
J.A-Bkjch & CojGach. Realty 

(610)559-7430 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - t acre 
wooded lot, mature trees, perked, 
near expressways. 810-229-7887 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

•••'* Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Out Value Package Includes: 
. • Fashiortabie updated 

apartments 
• Oishwashers ; ' 
• ryTirii Blinds • ,,-
• Large, secure private 

.. .storage room with 
each apartment: 

• P « l and Clubhouse•• 

• Heat and Water 
• Balconies 
• Air Conditioner 
• Laundry facilities in each building 

Available..; 
• Cable TV 
• Special Pet 

RENTS F R O M . . . 

Please call about. 
., our^spedlals*: ' 

We're proud to offer "the most value 
for your money in Weitland • 
Cherry Hill neat Merriman 

313-729-2242 

\P<92&&&&&&&^^ 
WESTLAiNlD • 

Hawthorne Glub 
APARTMENT 

;;;.^;:i^^0O^./:;;;''::. 
$200 Security Deposit 

• '•'.; • Heat Jncluded 
- •'.• Vertical Blinds. 

, -•^ShQrt-terrr) leases available :':v 
• Microwaves * Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merriman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 

. Mohi-.Frl.9S, S'aV&Sun. 11-4 

-̂¾^¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾^^^ 

Westiand 

HUNTINGTONON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 

2 BEDROOM f r o m $565 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites : • Dishwashers-

• Outdoor Pool • Park Setting 

• Central Air : • W a l k - i n Closet 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11 -4 , 

^TilLotsAAcretge 
s M Vacant 

' A S M to Behold : 
POND a 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Ctose in Beck Bd. 

Terms ' 
JABtoch & CoAJach Rearty 

«10-559-7*30 

BUILDERS ^ 
ORION TWP. - 2 6 LOTS 

Near The Palace. BuM modefs now. 
paving in SprVvj. Large Vi to ̂  acre 
Jot*. Cuts, woods, walkouts. Builders, 
only. Developer .810-737-2288 

BUILDERS • Westiand. 15 residential 
lots. * l improvements, priced to seW 

FARMINGTON HILLS '•>. 10 Ms. 
scheduled lor July delivery. 

Cal Earl Krause • • 
ARNOLO ASSOC 8t0-626-7557 

CLARkSTON 
2.7 4 1.5 acres. Perk, survey. 

S39 900 each 
Krausman Real Eslate 810-391-4427 

COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres with 
Woods, E-Z Terms, Prime. Area, 
Close lo W. Suburbs: J:A. Btoch & 
CoXJach Realty. (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE. BRIGHTON 
H to 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels. An near US-
23 Everyone wetcome. Builders 
terms from $39,000/ ' 

' Owner • Broker - Builder. 
JamesF. Edwards 

31.3-663-4886 

GREAT LOCATION 
For this magnificent parcel of land, 
rolling and treed, it lends iwe.f to any 
number ot possibilities. SpW and'or 
multiple sites.are possible, water and 
sewer are at the street, Minutes Irom 
expressways, shopping and down
town .Plymouth, NorthviBe, Ann A/bor,' 
$244,900. OORJ ' V ' . . 

80 FT. FRONTAGE -
On Michigan Ave., adjacent to Fords 
truck plant that is ideal lor stripniafl, 
party store or reslauranl, edfaoenl 
120 feet also available. $50,000. 
OOOMJ 

25.26 ACRES 
VACANT LAND • 

Great (ooation and building site. 
Exclude the house on land. Attention 
residential developers, also 
71-1! 6-99-005. $950,000. 77QGE 

BEAUTIFUL WOODED 
2.5 ACRES 

With ravine, various walkout loca-
tiohs- Surrounded by custom'buift 
homes. kJeaJty located •• in Salem 
To-rmship, minutes to Flymouth/ 
Northvine and Ann Arbor. AJ oti large 
parcels. $84,900. 

COUNTRY PRIVACY 
BuJd now or bank for the futurei Ttvs 
fantastic 2* acre lot with goff jcourse 
view.and private setting wB b« your. 
treasure, $115,000. OOOPL 

GREAT LOCATION 
Private setting in rear portion of devet-
oprrient: Possible walkout oh 2 acres 
for complete serenity. Ready to build 
and approved perk. 

REACH US ON THE LSTEBNET, 
S hhtp/ •»•*-* cokf* eltaoker.ccm, 

COLOUJGLL 
B A J N K G R G 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 
GROSSE ILE - Great opportunity 
R1B. Building lots on Maridian; 
Hickory Dr.» and HaHey Cresoent. 
BOB RENEV/ 1313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

LOTSFOR sale - Ptv-mouth Twp, (7) 
1 acre estate size fats • located on 
private paved cut-de-sac, oftN.Terri
torial Rd. 1 site w.Vvalkout & pond. 
•Ail.city. 1*5665" startng at $119,000. 
Please call 313-453-2820 

SALEM -TWP. - 2 acres, paved 
roads, gas. Call evenings; 

810-437-9283 

SOUTH LYON • Several .beautiful 
Vvcoded '/6 acre lots (approximately) 
at Tangtewood Golf community. 
There are wa.i<-outs. cut-de-sae & 
goff course lots available- within 
walking distance lo clubhouse. CaH 
Jim MJler for more info ati . : 

(81Q) 347-3050^ ert. 239. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate. 

M lMs&hcmtt 
VKMt ' 

SPECTACULAR ACREAGE 
BUILD1N0 SITES 

Rose Township, west ol Ctarfcstdn. 
Parcels 10-19 acres with outstanding' 
natural feature*. From-$$9,000. 6yi> 
deco '• Ready Corporat ion 

313-S61.0999 r 

TAKE YOUR PICK V . 
Western Canton • one «cre parcel 
w/sewer & water nearby. Great rivest-
mpnt. LC terms available'•>. 
«45j000'v-.' •••:.•".' 
WESTERN WESTLANO •- re»dyto 
bu3d parcel w/oas. electric, city water 
& sewer. Close to 1-275 • $26,600 

0?ntui^ 

CASTELLI&. LUCAS 
(313)^45341300 

VAN BUREN -15 acres. R5. Utilitkis. 
: 540*i9-9l96 

time Share 

ny 
time framo. Floating time share. RCl 
connected. World travel. $7,500. 
After 4pm.' . •" (810)356-8214 

FLA CONDO, 2 »ks, Disney area. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, $20,000+ value, 
reduced-$3,000 wky$5^00 both. 
After 7pm ONLY. 313-513-2659 

, Mooeyjoioao/ 
I J Borrow:--.•*'• 

. . . p t W l H H M i 
I CAN HELP. YOU SAVE yourhome 
and credit from a mortgage; foreqlo* 
sure, tax sale or even, redeem your 
property ajfier mortgage foreclosure, 
Cai.Valiodayl The Foreclosure Spe-
oiafst at Aggressive Mortgager̂  ' 

•"" 810-827-4791 

Real Estate Wasted 

• • • H M t a i 
ARE YOU BEHIND PAYMENTS?. 
Property needs repairs & in western 
Oakland or Wayne? CaS retiree 
John, (313) 427-3534 

CHARTER SCHOCA.;;needs new 
home (or Fafl 1P9J; ».906 to ¢0,000 
saft. buWr- " *--7—- -^-- ' 
rhflesoY'-
rent or 

building 6A 5+"aae3 within 5 
5f ftedfon}. WiJwig lo purchase, 
r share.-\ -' .(313) 538-3666 

SALEA* TWP/:area. Looking for 
approximately .6 wooded acres buJd-
aWe »fte. r; ,> . . (810) '476-6319 

•TOCeineterylots 

ACACIA PARK --6 lots, section M. 
$8200 value; wi3 lake $5000. Section 
L. 14 lots. $15,400 value; wiH take 
$9250 WiH divide. 313-882-1155 

KNOU.WOOO PARK. 2 lots. 4 2 
vauts. S2000. ..(313) 434-2182 

MlCHlGANMEMORIAL Park - 2 lots 
S450 each. • 313-953-1024 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Qardene, 
in Nov! - 4 sites. Package. deeJ;: 
selling price, $1,980 each. WiUcefl 
for $ 1.600 each.. (517) 682.-2483-

OAKLAND HILLS Resurrection'Sec-
ton, 4 sites at $1,400 each or best 
offer. CaH: (313)531-9336 

TV;0 OEEDED lots. Rosedale Park 
Cemetary. $300 lor one or $500 for 
both. Caa or leave message. 

(313) 458-3848 

Westiand- Cad:l!ac Memorial. West 
• 2 cemetery lots tor sa'e. 

Please call after 5pm: 
(810) 729-5364 

EEiOBEEEEErJElE] 
Bl FARMINGTON 

S« CHATHAM HILLS m m 
M 
rj 
m 
0 

EI 

F r o m P580 

LuXiiry: Living ^ ^ 
• Attached Garages "«' •• Dishwashers | £ ; J 
•Sfictoway.es: • Indodr Pool . | J 5 1 
• J-xtra Large Apartments . ^ | 2 J 

m 
(810)476-8080 JBJ 

On Qld.Grand Rlvtr bttweeh Drake & HiUtead 

. Moo. - JFri. 9.-6 • Sit. - Sum 11-4 

EJEOIslElEIElElEJElI lO 
Situated within. 77 beautiful acres of 

park and recreational paths'- Four.,' -. 

Seasons of activity wttrt cprrifdft'abfe/i 

living in a'delightful•Farmingfori-:' '.-

Hills'h.eighborhobd: Excellently;- :;'-':: 

serviced and maintained.1 and 2 ";'. 

bedroom apartments and townhouses, 

EaSy and quick access to 1-96 and 

1-275 -direct routes to the airport,, 

downtown Detroit and -'• 

Brmingharn/Southfield. 

9Mile Road «1 '/.mile* 

west of Farmlngton Road 

"Washers'i'and Oryers iriffiahy aparlments 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMElNrr ';',•.": 

RCRLCSTATe 
(FOB HINT 

#400-498 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
TuraTDays of Fr&ratiori 

Into Minoiej' 
of; Successful Searching 

^*t- . - . . : . $i~ »" .-9 -
FarMiiijton-'1 

Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Walerfor'd 
Novl 
SoutWieW 
Canton 
Troy 
Cinton Twp,-
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

v«10-W2-7780 
-^810-652-8615 

«10-547-9174 
810-332-0182 
610-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-6444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

•FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 
•;•; ; .qpfft WEEKENDS 

• Lir»»y Z'i 3 bedroom*?-* baths 
• 1500 Sg-'K, , ' , - :: , 
• AT eppSyjee, iwWna^washer, 

dryefand bfrils. ' . 
• HoAlh Club, spa. coot and tennis 
• Kiddie playlet 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished & short-term units' 

avaaabte. 
» Rent from $1,060 

(8t0) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILUGE 

ScjuimS.rfld., between AuburrvM-59 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom town-
tiouse, nice side street comer unit 
Hardwood doors, washer/dryer. Mid-
,1>focK$660/mp,. (810) 828-7007 

BIRMINOHAU t 'Deluxe 1 bedroom. 
Caipet, lolercom; fyly; equipped 
kjlohen, carport, bfiods, heat, water. 
From $565,: .. Ann; 8(0-647-6469 : 

^r^hflham T;..';,";.' 

.'• DON'T Wm 
HERE! 

Unless You Love... 

• Spackws, Charming 
Uving Space 

• Prompt Courteous 
Service 

• Spectacular Location 
in Beautiful Birmingham 

• Short Term Leases 
.'••. Available 

Come Experience 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
i. bedrooms - 1.5 baths 

. Pels Welcome 

V 810^649-6909 V 

. B I R M I N G H A M 
'} "LINCOLN jHOUSE 

••; iwmmms 
Located within waking distance to 
downtown Our spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments feature walk-in closets, 
ax. bljids, large storage areas & more 

645-2999 . 

BIRMINGHAM 
PENTHOUSE 

Luxury downtown apartment Con
temporary open floor plan. 1600 sq. 
ft, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, rieutral 
decor, wood burning fireplace Decks 
located off Irving room, oViing room & 
bedroom. $t90O'mo. plus utilities... 
Call M.lda: (810)'645-9220 

BirminghajrVTroy Area 
BlrjomfieW Orchard Apts. 

Locatedin Auburrf'jWs: Spadous l ' 
bedroom, apartments ;1rom $515 
frdude heat, gas, water 8 Mnds; plus 
Uundry laeOijesAmdrt, Short term. 
Fuh-iisned units avaitable. Hours; 9-5. 
closed Thtlos 8.;Slih; Sat. by appt 

(810) 332-1848 
Bl RMIHGHAM UPTOWN - Large 2 4 
3bedrcom inits. Heat, water, 4 appli
ances included $ r.OOOVmo. Avalabte 
Mar. 1. Agent. ;.':' (810) 644-3232 

• CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS . 

FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 
. SmaB.-'Ovet. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near t-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON - ' v : : ' - ' 

Carri^geJpove 
r Liixury-Apts. 

' MLLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• Maid service avaJable 
• 24 hfi emergency maintenance 
'• Beautiful gVouhds with pod 4 
.picnic area with eBO's 

• Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere . • 
• Cable! available : '•''- -
• Many more amenitieS' '-" 
' " - ' - .- ' . .+.:H- •'• 

. N O O T H E j V f K S 
' ' • ^ - J^ . J i y iK ' ^ ! 

> One Bedroom ** 
• T\(K> e4dr0pm 

UOO sqft, 
T100 sqft. 

included 

lement 

airport 

i Call Today 

(810)478-4664 

(ANION - 1MVMOI I I I 

i ow Move-in Costs 
llcowave & Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
Frorn $465 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

HINES PARK 
/K PA R T M EINIXS 
313-425-OOS2 

M0N.-FRI.9-5 SAT. 10 • 4 

Apartments 
$200 Security Deposit 

Includes Heat 
Dishwashers••- Pool 
.>• Central Air 

V e r t i c a l B l i n d s 

313-397-0200 

. .Verfc* bends 
fCer«^bath,4[,rr 
• P«>fts«jn»),,orl-** 
i-f&m'-i*»-,tr*~~ 
• .NeVX-Wiys. , , , . 
Ftot* Ooheny, property manager 

v v - --98M490 . 
^ « . . 1 . F..fcL».y . . . , - ^ - , - , . - . . . 1 - i • ' , 

ICaniori . 
FAIRWAY CLUB 

v Golf side Apts: "• 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Daily 9-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

CANTON 

•LIMITED TIME ONL.Y ' 
MOVE. IN SPECIAL . 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313)455-7206 

Sua lt~t 

CUWSON • 452 E, Eimwood 1 bed
room, carpel. bSnds, appliances, ilr,-
laurxVy in buMing, heal & wtter-
Included. Lease, »500. 647-7079 

DEARBORN KTS. 1 bedroom, new 
In *en«or complex. Fun Wtcheo. een-
tr»l ab, wisher, dryer, $725, mowrt to 
monifv for Indepeodenl sentor. 
American House. 313-278-6430 

06TRCHT NW.- L«hs«f, 8. of 7 UAs. 
Premier Aparlments; \ bedroom. 
$380/mo., Includes heal & wefer. 
610450-3583 313-533-9014 

W»*»*'> 

m 
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*4 invvr% 
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LIVONIA 
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY. Elegant living! Loaded 
w/crown & wood moldings, 4 baths, custom kitchen & 
bathrooms, marble fireplace, vaulted ceiling, Andersen 
windows, 2 furnaces; quality & luxury everywhere! 
$329,900 (V19Q74) 313-261-0700 

NOVI 
I'M NOT DONE YET. Soon to be - gorgeous four bedroom 
Colonial! In new subdivision, area of executive homes. 
Be one of the first in the sub.. 

$285,300 (H22539) 313-261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
COMFORTABLE LIVING, GREAT LOCATION, WELL 
CARED FORI Tudor located in Maple Hill, 4 bedrooms, 
3.5 baths, professional finished basement, 1st floor 
laundry, cathedral ceilings. 
$279,900 (VIC) 810-348-6430 

LIVONIA 
ENGLISH TUDOR ELEGANCE with charm of an open floor 
plan. Great room; fireplace, cathedral ceilings, dining 
room, country kitchen, large library, private, lovely lot. 

$249,950 {117305) 313-261^)700 

CANTON 
SPECTACULAR! 1995 Colonial, 3 bedroom w/loft, 2¾ 
bath, 2 fireplaces, hardwood floor-in kitchen, nook & 
foyer. Formal living room & dining room, 3 car garage, 
brick patio. 
$221,900 (23B45703) 313455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVEL! Updated 4 bedroom. 21¾ 
bath in desirable Kimberly'sub. Professionally, land
scaped; Pool, tennis, basketball facility membership 
available. 
$219,888 (23M26159) 313455-7000 

No Century 21 Company. 

No Prudential Company. 

ABOUT SiUJNG HOMES IN 
No Coldwell Banker Company. 

No Re/Max Company. 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 

CANTON 
LOVELY 1 YEAR OLD HOME. 3 bedroom w/loft, living 
room, dining room, family room, kitchen w/hardwpod 
floor. Neutral decor. Full basement, C/A, great court 
location. 
$219,900 (23B00997) 313455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH CLASSICI Quality and charm describe this 
Colonial. Spacious floor plan, w/large living room, 
hardwood floor in dining room and nook off kitchen. 
$189,900 (23W01090) 313-4S5-7000 

^-9^. - ,^^-
^ H ^ - . ^ 

X = - ~ . 

NOVI 
HARD TO FIND RANCH CONDO IN NAPLES OF NOV)I 
Walking distance to clubhouse, neutral interior, lovely 
2 bedroom plus spacious den. Wrap around decking, 
white kitchen . w/nook, formal dining room, 2 car 
attached garage. 
$182,500 (TAN) 810-348-6430 

GARDEN CITY 
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL. Format living room 
and dining room, family room w/fireplace, kitchen, 
master suite w/bath and walk-in closet. Basement, 
A/C, security system. 
$174,900 (23W00941) 313465*7000 

CANTON 
DESIRABLE CANTON RANCH! Large familv room with 
unique whirlpool,in finished basement;:3, additibnal 
bedrooms in basement. First floor laundry private mas
ter bedroom with bath, nicely landscaped. 
$167,495 (23W01128) 313465-7000 

WESTIAND 
BEAUTIFUL BEYOND BELIEF IS THIS THREE BEDROOM 
brick and vinyl ranch, 1480 square feet. Custom 
kitchen, master suite w/bath, two car garage, Livonia 
schools! 
$162,900 (L384) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
A TOUCH OF COUNTRY IN UVONIA. Brick,'-.3 bedroom 
Ranch located in a great area, Country kitchen and 
large family room, finished basement and 2 car garage. 
$142,900 (M19549) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK & VINYL BUNGALOW in 
Canton on two acres. Remodeled kitchen and bath. 
First floor laundry. New all through. Heated and A/C 

tarage. ',. -." •.••-••..- :. .• • ...-'-• 

139,900 (B165) 313-326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
NIFTY RANCH CONDOl Wonderful open floor- plan - end 
unit w/2 decks, 2 bedroom and 2 full baths. Neutral 
throughout. Professionally finished basement. Walk to 
town. ' . • • ' ' ' ' • • • - ' • - ' • • 

$128,000 (23A00237) 313455-7000 

FARMINGTON • 
ALMOST 1 ACRE! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
natural, sunroom. Living room with hardwood floors 
throughout. Dynamite up-north view. 

$127,500 810477-1111 

FARMINGTON 
FARMINGTON RANCH I Walk to downtown from this 
Warner Farms Ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
basement, central air,.and much, much morel 

$121,900 810477-1111 

WESTLAND 
CALL RIGHT AWAY ON THIS fabulous 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. Updates galore Include new Oak kitchen, 
remodeled bath, large basement, 2.5 car garage, new 
windows, furnace; A/C. -
$110,900 (M1380) 313-281-0700 

ALL SPORTS LAKE ACCESS . 
BOAT, WATER SKI. FISH OR SNOWMOBILE? 
Completely renovated} 3 bedroom ranch, walking dis
tance to lake and privileges. 

GARDEN CITY 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with 1¾ baths, hard 
wood, floors; full finished basement, newer windows, 
central air, newer roof shingles and a two car garage. 

$109,900: 313-261-0700 $99,900 313-326-2000 

~hl& 

s-\na 

REDFORD 
MAINTENANCE-FREE BRICK RANCH. Large living room 
open to dining room, newer carpet, windows, furnace 
ahd C/A. Finished recreation room w/bar, Florida 

SOUTHFIELD ; 
THIS FOUR BEDROOM 1¾ story home Is located on ohe 
half acre, Oak kitchen, two and half garage built In 
' 9 6 . • • ' , ' . • • • : • ' • ' • ' 

room, garage 
(H11351) 313>261-0700 $76,900 (L228) 313426-2000 

HOLT 
MOBILE HOME PARK 10 minutes from Capitol. 51 
sites, clubhouse, recreation area, paved roads. Plenty 
of room for expansion. City sewer and water. Owner Is 
retiring. ••. ,• • -: .' ••' - ••: 
$950,000 (EIF) 810477-1111 

NOVI 
BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL with total oppu-
lence. Master suite with full private bath and hip tray 
ceilings, gourmet kitchen, elegant double.stairway and 
much, much more. •,:•,•••' 
$392,900 (W24157) 313-2610700 

:t\ ! U) 

PLYMOUTH V 
TIRED OF RENTING? Walk to Plymouth shopsl Very 
nice condo, neutral decor, riewer carpeting, furnace, 
kitchen floor, pantry, large doorwall w/balcony, One 
car attached garage. .•: ': . . • - • 
$60,000 •_..-.?•;; (23F00500) 313455-7000 

INKSTER 
HOW SWEET IT 181 This three bedroom bungalow has 
lots to give/Newer shingles; carpets and vinyl floor, 
basement, gafage and a whole lot more. 

$69,900 313-326-2000 

WIXOM 
SUPER LOCATION. 2 bedrooms toymhouse co-op. with 
central air, basement, patio, pool and clubhouse. All 
appliances included. Convenient to. shopping and 
X-way. Leisure living at affordable price. One year 
home warranty. 
$48,000 (HEL) 810477-1111 

DEARBORN 
WEST DEARBORN CONDO with view of Dearborn Golf 
Course. Move-In condition and excellent location to 
take a bus, etc. 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. Plus a shared 
basement . / . 
$63,439 (23T01439) 313455-7000 

Administration 
Alton Park 
Ann Arhor 
Birminqh.-iin 

Bloomfiplcl Hill'-. 
BnqhtoiVLtv Co 

Cl.tr k^ton/Wnl vt lor <} 
r.l.Mjnn Ty/p 

.851-2600 
t 389-1250 
s,995 1616 
-647-7100 

614-4/00 
227 5005 

;,625O200 
??fi !000 
274-8911 

Oearborn Hqls 
Detroit 
Doxtor 
Farmiwjton 
F.irminf|ton HilK 
drossi- Pomtrs 

Lakt.-b ArL-,< 
hvonta/Rorffo><« 
Milford 

565-3200 

2730800 

126 118 7 

»77 1111 

H51 1000 

884 0600 

363 8300 

2^1.0700 
)84 1065 • 

Northv«l lo/Novi 
P lymouth /Canton 
Rochester 

Rosovi l lo 
Royal O i k 
Southf ick l /Lathmp 

Sou lh l i c l r l 
St Clair Shores 
«;tor(,tV| H q K 
Taylor 

sm>348-6430 
n , 455-7000 

.a!.«,652-6500 

772 8800 
>'• 548 9100 

559-2300 
,. 304-2290 

i«ini77? 8800 
...0)228-1000 
• • '292-8550 

Travcr<;f> Ci ly 
TravNSO City 
Tuvfrse Oly Commoin.-

I i cn lon 

Tioy 

West B loom ficlri 

Wo^llatid Garden Cit\ 

Roloc.Hton Info 
C.:;•>.•- '.'•;>:+,.v. ixr r-\ 1 

Tr.iinmci Ccntor 

,.n,947-9800 
. -938 -4444 
" 9 4 6 1040 

• 6/5-6600 

: .<)S? r/>90 

851-1900 

, • 326 2000 

;v-.i-?6on 
«00 521 1910 

,M.:,356 / i l l 

At* AfdU.itu 01 

GENESIS 
flrini ,)(uin St'ivn'Cv 

W <L- Is. n< »\\ 
T h i s M a r k e t 
L i k e N o 
( )( h e r ( ^ o n i p i i t i y 

m 
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Canton 

W I N D S O R 
W O O D S 

Luxury Apartments 
& 

Townhomes 

From $565 
Call Today 

(313) 459-1310 

' COME HOME 
TO CITATION CLUB 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 
• 1 2 . ana 3 fcedrocm 

•Apa'tmer-t Hones' 

• B:3*<ri3 f repress 
« Carpon included 
• 2-1 hr WorSoii! FaC'l fy 
• lPi3oor Sw mm-p.} . 
Ca'i Today .8101 661-2200 

Limited ava 1at>'.-.r 

DEARBORN CLUB 
TOWNHOUSES 

Onty S635 per month. 
indudos 

HEAT AND WATER 
Con. en,en*Jy located «v 

Dearborn Heights 
Jus! N of Ford Rd 

on Inkster Rfl 
313-561-3593 

Mon-Fn , Neon -8. Sat 10 2 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom. 700-
sq ft FREE HEAT FR£E CAR
PORT Nceiy appo-nted Ava;:ab'e 
'n;.* No pels . , 81Q-477-0157 

CUDDLE UP TO 
COMFORT IN 
YOUR NEW 

SINGLE STORY APT. 
• Peace a/xj Qvret 

(no one abo,« you or be.?* you) 
• Private enhances i Pajios 
• Ut-lify rodm-w3$her 4 dryer hookups 
• Private attc storage 
« Window treatments 
• Flexible leases and more1 

1 BEOROOM S535/MO. 

You'll Fait tn Love 
Call Today! 

HEATHMOORE 
APARTMENTS 

313-981-6994 
ford Rd 4 I-275, S on Haggerty 

• C O L O N I A L C H A R M 
IN T H E H E A R T O F 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

T h e H o u s e ot B o t s f o r d 

Apartments & Townhomes 

(next to Botsfofd Hospital 
& the Botsford Inn) 

Starting at $555 
Heat .Included On Most-Units 

Carports Ava lable 

^ (810) 477-4797 / 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage.: ; 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

•* FARMINGTON •" 
GREAT LOCATION! 

S669 
• Heat included 

•Ask about specks 
• Extra storage 

KENSINGTON MANOR 
810-474-2884 
33203 N Manor 

T Farm'ngton. Ml. I " 

Fa'rmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand Rrve-ri Orchard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
Trio largest two bedroom in me area. 
S595 p-er mo mcludng carport vert: 
cais, a'l appr.ances 

Enter Ciff Freedom Rd . W cf Orchard 
Late Rd . S Ot Grand Rf.er 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

'Farrrwigloo H5s 
COUNTRY RIDGE 

APARTMENT HOME 
1 4 2 Bedrooms Ava'able 

• Short term leases 
• Pnvate entries 

• Cohered parking 
• Fu i sue washer 4 dryer 

(lookup. 
• Pels Aelcome 
CALL TODAY 
(810) 661-23« 

Ask. about our Specials 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bc-drwm 

Apartments Ava labte 
Can 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON 
. HILLS 

• . Fantastc 1 4 2 bedroom • 
• APARTMENTS AVAILABLE • 
| " • NOW | 
M COME LIVE IN THE PARK1 g 

• • 40 acres ol pond 4 • 
• • tree-scape serenity • 
| * Resort-Lke pool 4 sundeck | 

1» Beauti'vl park-ike nature 4 _ 

'jogging traf I • • Luxurious, spacious 4 

APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTTVEONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DtSHWASHER 

from 

KUMHCVWO 
Oft&mMTt 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS M A L L 
On Beck Rd, Just North ol Pontiac Trail in Wixorh 

(SIO) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FW. 9-6• SAT.'.10-5 »SUN. 11-5 

T5T 
,., .. ... ^ ^<^?6tf^£& 
;jgkiiiebefrveenTeie§rar^ 

Low M o v e In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $61 5 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

'RANKLIN HILLl 
/K PA RTAA E NTS 
8 1 0 - 3 5 5 - 5 1 2 3 

[SI M o a - F i t 9-5 Sat 10-2 

innovative 1 bedroom 
I apartmenT with abundant - I 
_ storage m 
• • Large 2 bedroom 3(13.1171601.1 I 

I comp'ete with fiyi sire washer 4 • ; 
dryer. 2 Bathrooms estra a» 

I large closets, eat-in kitchens I 
_ . 4 prrvate entrance , ^ 
fl« Carports are mcfuded | 
• • lighted term.s courts 4 

FARMiNGTON HILLS .• 
TWO BEDROOM 

APARTMENT HOWES 
• Indvidyo' Entrances 

13fO Set Ft 
G £ Appliances 
Gas Firtp'ace 
F.u'ii s:ie Washer. Dryer 
Covered Park^ig 
Monitored Fire 4 
Intrus on A'aim 

ORCHARD 
CREEK ARTS. 
(810) 557-0040 

ik 
Fanr- -.g'en H-:5 ' 

Sublease. 
D^perate S625 Gi.-eaAjy' 
2 Bedroom. Washer Dryer 

!r'i.TretJi"are' occupancy 
8,10615-8973 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 tedroom apartment 
February Special S510mo 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

310 473-1395 

FARMiNGTQN HILLS' 
Largo 2 -bedroc-m upa'trrer.' Free 
tirep'ac*}, t-j'i s-̂ e ^.ishe-' 4' dryc-r 
in-dciC'i SrtTr.m-ng 

Ca.i (810) 661 2200 

voteyban area. I 

J CALL T O D A Y | 
1 (810) 4 7 4 - 2 5 1 0 1 
I Limited Availability I 

• FAIRMONT PARK • 
• APARTMENTS • 
• . . ,9 Mte 4 Drake /Z 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
2000 SO FT OF PURE IUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantl-/ deslgried 2 or 3 be-lroom 
ranch or 3 bedrc-cm tOAhhouses 2'r 
baths , ̂ tiripobl tub. tu:i baseme-m, 2 
ca'r attached garage . 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM SI 725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - Largo 1 bed
room Be-aL.7futlocaf.on Heaithclub. 
exercise room. pool. Shorl term lease 
B'3 rental dscc^rit (3<0i47l-669i 

FARM.NGTON H'LLS - River Va'fey 
Apts 1 fcodroom'. $520 Rent 
includes *,&:>-•: vesica's 4'carport 

.3101 473 0035 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes 
From S810 

• Tenms Courts 
» Swimming Pooi 
* HEAT INCLUDED , 

HunteTS Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Mon -Fn 9-5 Sat 10-5 
S-un 12-5 

Farmirigton Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full batJis 
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
* Wash.er/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Privatei carport 
• Award yvinning landscape, pocJaritenrus courts 
•From$945 

ist 
(810)626-4396 

Fair peopte for fair hoo^nia 

•mm 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

'Washer/Dryer hook-up 
1 Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
1 Swimming Pool " 
• New Rtness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
1 Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

Cherry Hil 

* 

A P A B T M t HI 1 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 
• 24:Hour 

Gatehouse 
Dishv/asher 
Vertical Blinds 
Air Conditioning 
Fitness Center 
Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
Furnished Apts. 
available 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERR.Y 

313-562-3988 

* $510 
Coiiterbitty 
WOODS J 

> > « M y i i n l 

pvxxxm 
J A P A R T M E N T S ' V ' 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
To Fit Every Lifestyle! 
VlThru unit dtiigft (ot maximum privtcy tsd cross- ventilation 
^jEvwy unit ovedooki a lake 
•Ĵ Pi$hw»shef, 6apoai, ps na$t, frosl-frw refnt<rHor 

Optional Features 
• Heat Included 

f*-| •"CentralAir 
'" . Cable TV 

• Cathedral Ceiling 
i Washer-Dryer in Apt, 

UXATH) K NOM ON PONTUC m i 
tKBJESASTOflBCttClAO 

1 & 2 Bedroom from 
Lakefront $ 
Apaiiments 

(810) 669-55661& 
HOURS MON-SAT9 - 6 . SUN 12 - 5 ?SRS? 

455 

W.E.STGATE 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $540 
•Spacious Apts. . .« Walk-In Closets 

' Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Por\Hac Trail Between West, and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from t - 6 9 6 * . N275 i 

PAlry 9-6 SAt. g> Stin, 12-4 

1 «f 2 Bedroom Apartment^ PeatuHngt 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• ConvtnJ«rrt To 8hopolng And Expressway* 
• Cable TV Avaltobl* 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• KKchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dena Available 
• 11/2 Batha Available 
• And More... VlaH Ua And 8ee For Youreerfl 

On HaJat«d 1/2 Nile north of Orand River 
In Fanttlngton Mills 

from 

*545 
OfW 

noa.*rtT. d'is 
Sat 10- $ 

SUB 12 • B 

f$r 
(810)471-3625 WMWW ' 

FARMINQTOrJHILLS- 2 bedroom, 1 
baih, Secured coftiplex, newly 
rernodeled. Washer/drysr. tdSO'rno. 
Short term tease 810-478-0618 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Muirwood 
Apts Sub Lease -1 bedroom Mar.-
May $500.'mo. Call Mon-Fn, days 
313 432 0146; after 6-810-471-39D8 

FARWIfiGTON HSs. 2 bedroom/2 
bath, relocating- need to sub-let, 
washer/dryer, available. Mar. 1st 
810-426-7028 -PatteRe or Vckj 

' Farmington HIls , 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans . 
E»tra spacious apartments. 
8eaut'u5y landscaped grourvJs, 
Eitra large siorage areas 
Close to all majc* freeways. 
E«tra-iarge health cJub 
Full size washiers 4 dryers 
24 h'r mon.tored gatehouse 

.>lllI0«DQDa. 
(810) 474-4250 

Ask about our 
current specials. 

http vWA-A rent nel' 
d recl'muvfAood 

G A R D E N CITY 
:'•• FordWlddlebeJl Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amerktes.indude: 

• Owner PaW Heat 4 Water 
• Central Ajr 
• Intercom System 
• Gajtaga Disposal 
• Laundry Fact-ites 
• ViVidow TreatmeriiiWri Bints 

From $440 monthfy 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 8eautiful..1 
tedrooni. short term lease, available 
immediatery. S620 mo , no security 
deposit 8t0-477-0873 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 ijeoroom. 
washer/dryer. bLnds.incruded Pets 
OK, SSWmo.. 313-532-0638 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from Shopping .4 theatre 
StudoS 4 1 bedrooms. 

S450-S5I5. Carpet.ng. vertical 
b'.nds. wa'k m ctosels. pat.os 

4 OaVronys. central ar, 
tJo, pets We pay. usafer oiVy 

(810) 474-255¾ 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT. 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms. 
D.sh-AasJiers. Vertical BfJXls. " 

C'ean. Ou'ei Commun.ty 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Late Rd. H ol 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

FENTON STREET - .1 booVoom • 
SMrt S40O. 2 bedroom -start $500. 
includes-heat 4 water 255-0073 

W. OF MIDDLEBELT 
CHERRV HILL AREA 

Spacjcus l 4 2 bedroom apart-
rr.c-rii ava'able 3I3-32S-5382 

GARDEN CtTY -Cherry Hiit tet/ieeo 
Mod'ebef. 4 Inv'ster targe 1 b e * 
room, appLances, carpeting, central 
a.r. S-!6S-mo. ptus-securrty 4 utilities. 

(313) 381-9449. 

GARDEN CITY - large 2 bedroom 
apartment w.ta^oony. Heat. 4 water 
included $45<Vmo Can after 60m: 

(517) 563-8009 

Livonia 
LET'S GET PERSONAL 

Large 2 bedroom apan/Tienl JooJung 
for speoaJ people lo share my days 
and evenings. My eiceptional quali
ties include,. 
•FULL S1ZEVVASHER^)RYER 
(private laundry in all apartments) 
'Private entrance 
"Lrvonia schools 
'Easy Ireewa/ access 
•PatSostoalconies 
'Wmdo« blinds 
Hurry vttv'e they tast! Arbor Woods 
Apartments on Ann Arbor Trail 
between NeM>urgh and Ann Art»r 
Road Call Now lor private 
viewing. (313)464-4100 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Merriman corner 7 mite 
Near Livonia Mall 
Deluxe 1 bedroom urwts 
immediaie Occupancy 

$600 -
Limited Time Special 

(new tenants only) 
Vertical Bf.nds 

Patio or Balcony 
Pool 

Call lor aokJitional Information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

« MaSson Heights • 

I Concord Towers I 
I 1 4 2 Bedroom. Apis: include: I 
| • Stove 4 refngcrator 
• • p^hwasher 
I • Carport 

1 » Intercom 
• Newly decorated 

1» Smoke detectors 
• Sprnkler system 

| • FROM $475 

I i-75 and. 14 Mfe . I 
Next to Abbey Theater • 

I 569-3355 J 

Madison Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 year tease. WeS maVv 
tained. Newly decorated. Features air 
conditioning, relrigeraior. range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
ent/a storage. Swimming Pool. Cable 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

L E X I N G T O N 
VILLAGE 

Small Pel Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 M.le 
Opposite Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E of John ft. 

just S. ot Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Wflrre'n, Mich, . 
West stfe of Mound Rd-

Just N of 13 M.»-
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

OAK PARK 
NQRTHGATE APARTMENTS , 
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 

Start at $415. Free Basic Cabto 4 
Heat included. Sv-imroing Pool. 
Tennis Courts, 4 Much More. 

Ca« now 810-968-8688 
Located on tO'itt-Greehfield 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments 

Princeton Court Apts. Cad. 
t1-6pm. Mon-Fri, 313-453-6640 

• PLYMOUTH-

B R O U G H A M 

MANOR 
1 4 2 BEDROOMS 

STARTING FROM $495 
Swimming Pool. Air, AH Appliances 

Walk-In Ctosets 1 Yr. Lease. 
Heal 4 Water Included 

Call Mon-Sat, 10-6 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

$200 Security Deposit 
Apts. from $520 

Heat Included 

•Park Setting 
• Dishwashers 
• Picfvc Area 

•Pool 

(313) 453-7144 
S. ol Plymouth Rd. E. of Haggerty 
Oaiy 9-6 . Sat.-Sun. 11-4 

^SoulhBeid . -
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. . FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1760-2700 *q. ft. 
• Garage s/Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 RverskH Oriya 
SouthfiekJ. Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADORESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Urge 1 4 2 bedrooms with wa!k-ln 
ctosets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
morvtored alarm, fufy apph'anced 
kitchen, social actrvities, pnvate car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant tiu-
brcom Short' Walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. . 

FOR ADULTS OVER SO 
Rent Irom $705 

LAHSER RO, N. OF 11 MILE 

P A R K C R E S T 
(810)353-5835 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spaa'ous 1 bedroom. Wa.'k 

to Oakland Mall. S525. • 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 M*fte 

BtO-588-3486 . 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 
Classifieds 

313-591-0900 
810*644-1070 
810-852-3222 

/apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently tocated 
in Farmlngton Hills 

• Swimming pool 

*> OinualAJr 

• blshwashert 

• Athartlve Wpoded 
Setting 

• Carports Available. 

(810)476-1240 
_OPEN Mqtt-Fri I0 j^6 ^_ . 

Sat t l - 5 « Sua 1 2 - 5 

ftprn .. -•- ̂ . 

*530& 

NORTHVH.LE • Charming commu
nity nestled in wooded, streamside 
settng, Stunning i bedraom with den 
leatures Euroshyle kitchen and .its 
own w3Sher/dryer. $725 INCLUDES 
HEATI EHO 

Ask About 
Our Security Oepcs/t Special 

THE TREE TOPS 
(810) 347-1690 

»Novi 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

Se«ks Person Who 
Enjoys Living Wet) 

MUST APPRECIATE: 
• Prompt Courteous Service 
• Large. Convenient thing Space 
• Fuil, Private Basements 
• SHORT or LONG TERM 

Leases Available • 
• Pets Welcome 

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOVI RIDGE 
1 • .2!".»" 3 Bedrooms 

810-349-8200 • 
NOVllAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 

. »060017,-Setting 
•Central Heat 4 Air Conditioning 

•So6d Masonry Construction 
•Pool • Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Traif • 

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) 
Da-+y 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun, 11-3 

NOV1...10 M.I9 4 Meadowtrook 

COME OUT OF 
THE COLD....-,',-'< 
Into our spacious \ or 2 bedroom 
apartments w<th oversi-ed- rooms,-
deluxe kitchens, abundant cioset 
space and MUCH MORE! 
From $595 . . EHO 

Ask About Our .-
Security Deposit Special . 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

:(810) 348-9590 

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN, newty 
remodeled, 2 bed, 1 bath, washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher/desposal. central 
air, cats ok. (810) 426-0932 

•PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

• Achieve fhe-comlorl you s o * 
• deserve at apnee that meets your | 
"needs. From $465 per.month. • 
|Retax in-a'spacious, apt. tocaledl 

Ijust minutes Irom downtown m 
Plymouth, Heat 4 water included I 

• Bo a part. Of our community. • 

_ ' Call 313-455-2143 j 
h H H a a a H i i B a l 

* Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
. 746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Arbor TrJAnn Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5. 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri: 

PLYMOUTH • CHd Wage Small t 
bedroom, hardwood floors, celling 
Ian, cable, storage 4 laundry. Very 
clean 4 cute. $120/**. includes ah 
Utilities- (810) 363-0999 

PLYMOUTH - Small, quiet complex-
1 bedroom, storage, carport, laundry 
faoSSes, walk-in doset. $470 pee mo. 
Ava;!ao'e War 15. (313)455-4556 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
OUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals; Pool 
• Wa» to Stopping 
» Dishwasher 4 Disposal 

, • Centra) Air S Heating 

Oft Ann.Artor Road, 1 block west. 
o( Sheldon (next 10 Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAYJ 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4 

313-455-6570 
Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

OAK PARK • Beautrfuf 2 bedrooms 
with refrigerator 4 stove, carpeted, 
heat 4 water furnished, hide a/ea. 
$465 . Ca l l af ter 3 p m ; 

: - eto-3©9.8i7o. 

.Oak parte'. 
Uncbln Towers. 

A Friendly, Homey Atmosphere 
. Studios, 1 4 2 Bedrooms ' 

from $450 
• Heat • Air conditioning • Apoiiances, 
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal * 
Carpeting •Activities * .Community 
floorh* TV 4 Card Room* Exercise^ 
& Sauna Rooms • Storage 'Area * 
Healed Swimming Pcd . 
^ . _tinooln Rd, at Qreeofi^kl- i_ 

Mon.-Frt."8 30am-5:00pm 
810-966-0011 (Sat. 10-5ptn); 

Equal Hous'nj OpportunAy . 

South! ield. 

FREE RENT 
REDUCED SECURITY 

SPACIOUS I, X- DEN 
AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS 
1425'•••-1450 SQUARE FEET. 
I I I I I I I . ,1 [I I .1 • H M I M W M M — l l l l l l l I l l l l l — • » — — > — . 

•'Cable/Covered Parking & StorageIncluded 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

mEHmEM&ML, 
Daily 8:30 - 5:00, Sat. 6-Sun. 10:00 - 5:00 

West Nine Mile Road at Providence Drive, in Southfteid 

(810) 557-0311 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

.• Fabulous Location. 
•"Incredible Size . 
• Starting.at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

T h e r e s N o C o m p a r i s o n " 

(313)453-2800 
OLD REOFORD - Two.* bedroom 
apts; hardwood, floors, heat & appli
ances induded Cat ok. $295 * $380 
mo.: SCjueaky dean. 313-794-6101 

• REDfORD AREA . 
OPEN WEEKENDS " 
FREE HEAT 

Clean quiet building. Largo i 4 2 bed
rooms with walSc-in dosets. Intrusion 
alarm system. Attended gatehouse. 

. RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - 'A m3e S. ot 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 . 

AMBERS RED RUN APTS 
.Perfect for dog lovers! 

1 bedroom urA» m Royal Oak from 
$574 incSudmg heat Beautiful setting" 
across from parte and oott course. 

(810) 260-1700-

,: NtpJAvwwamberapt.cdm 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal OaWSaiworVTrciy 

• 1 stop apartment shopping. 
Something (or everyone. Petsf AsH 

(810)280-1700 
httpy?wwwambtrapttom ' 

ROYAL OAK - j bedroom upper fiat,-
Prtvala entrance, off street partcing, 
pool, uutrfies Included. $475.'mo. 
AvarlaWa March 1. 816-549-3946 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-In 
tfcs«t, FREE TfEAT, Mnds. tXHet 
community; walk lo thoppina 4 enter. 
tahment. Rent from $570. ' " 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA^ 
, UFAYEHE COURT 

810-547-2053 

• ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Urvfumlshed 1 bedrdom, In (fM 
secured complex, teoo month rAis 
secorty deposil. You pay «lectric, w* 
pay he*L No pets. Laundry facAtj«s. 
Off-street rjanvJnjavailab<e; Minimum 
Income requirement, $25 000. 

(61O>258 62O0 • ' - ' 

ROYAL OAK. 4200 Rochester Rd 1 
bedroom, $<9Vmo. Heal & wafer 
IncKkJed. Carpet. Air. Refrigeralof, 
»tov». Nd pets. 313-381-7976 

ROYAL OAX/7ROY 
Doggy, dopov where *•,» you tve? 

At Amber Apartment* , 
Perm)Jikyi they olve! 

, (810) 280-1700 
hnp7\vwvir.«rnberapf com • 

ROYAL OAK •• Wettwood Apti. 
Newty renovated 1 bedroom apt* 
near 13-Woodward available Immedi-
ilely- $440;mo. inciurJss heal. 
810-357-3777 

ROYAL OAK « 8325 W. 14 MM«. 
C3««n 2 bedroom *«h cathedral ceS-
fno». «6M f * t mo. Plui uWWe*, C« i 
541-W22 

SOUTHFIELD - at 13, Immacutate 3 
bedroom, 2 fufl baths, air, apppances 
1300 sq f t . carpeted, carport. $990/ 
mo. 810-356-2426 

r - . , Southfi'eM , ' ? 
Country Comer Apts. 
We're BIG oh Square Feet 

t bedroom; 1100 sqft. 
2 bedroom: 1300 Sq ft. 
3 bedroom 4 tovvnhome. 1800 sqlt 
Formal oVing room, carport. heaL 
balcony, health club/pool: 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Let us fax you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 Southfield Road 

k_ (Between 12 4 13 Mile) j 

SOUTHFIELO / FRANKLIN. 
RENT, FROM $1,4)0 

. OPEN WEEKENDS 
t or 3 bedroom spacious town. 
houses, elegant format dining room & 
great room.. natural fireplace. 2¾ 
baths, master bedroom suite, fu5. 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
T0VYNH0US6S 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Wile 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
, TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroom/2bath 1291 sq ft 
•3 BedroonV2 bath 1537 sq It 
•3 bedroom^-,* baft 1512 sq • ft> 

Ful.-basement 

FROM $753 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 

SOUTHFIELD 
Large 1 bedroom; FREE HEAT, 
dean, quiet, walk-in closets, covered 
parking. 24 monitored intrusion-
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM V A L L E Y 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
S565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
, Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Moa-Fri, 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile between Telegraph 4 

Northwestern Hwy. 

LOW MOVE IN ; 
COSTS 

Spacious 900 Sq. Ft. 
. 1 Bedroom 

' From $650 
Heal Included 

Pointe O'Woods 
810-352-8125 

Mon.-Fri., 9-5 Sat IO-2 

SOUTHFIELO • N. Hampton Apts 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom luxury.apts. 

$5$ tow move-in specials. 5S$ 
10 4 Lahser. 810-356-1538 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
Th» Perfect P1a« to Ca* Home 

" Can Today For Spodals " 
One. and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, self cleaning 
oven, self defrosting refrtoeralors, 
btinds, walk-In closets, patkvpaJcony, 
free carport, tennis court and swim
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access lo major expressways. Luxury 
at an^onbejertbte prioei _ -__ _ 

810-355-0770 "" , ' 
On CMe Cehtef Ddvs between 

Telegraph & Lasher 

Southfteid-

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

^Bath 
From 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
APTS. 
356-0400 

SOUTHFIELO • SUB LEASE - 1 bed
room apt. in Knob In the Woods com-
pi«x, $63Vmo. I I 4 Lasher area. 
Ava W e imme*atery, leav1* name 4 
number 810-350-3067 

SOUTHFIELO 
We are taking apptrcaSon* 
lor tpuctous 2 4 3 bedroom 

. apsrtmanti, Conv«nt«rit 
locatkyi C«1 today for more detail . ' 
WAKEFIELO APTS. 810-356-3780 

TELEGRAPH & 7 MILS' 
1 bedroom • $425 4 up. 2 Ndroom •, 
$525 * up. Studio • $360. Indudel 
he»vwiter. 313-534-9340 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
f\A Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartmonti 

Per?.,..;-.:: . . . . . . . ._ . . „ . . , .L . . . . . .A»W 
, (810) 280-1700 -

http7rwww,imb»fapt pom 
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Souihlyon -: 

BROOKOALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • FROM S5S0 

Stucho and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenjes include 
• OMier Paid Heal 
• laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• r>shwasners 
• Disposals 
• Air Condit<orwig 
• Window Treatments 
Dose To Snooping & E«p/ess-ivays 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362:0245 

f TROY | 
I SUNNYMEDE | 
I APTS. I 
I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apis; | 
• Enjoy luxury living at • 
J affordable prices Z 
• starting at $630. • 
| 6 mo. leases available I 
I 561 KIRTS 1 
- . Close to I-7S _ 
I 1 bock S ol Bg Beaver I 
• between Lrvemois & Crook.s. • 
• 810-362-0290 • 

Troy . 

THREE OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

Enjoy Country Irving .m one of Our 2 
bedrporrvT batrv ranch styte apart
ments, Spacious ctosels and storage.' 

• pantry room AJ- efcctrc k«chens 
including dsrjwasher. Neutral carpel, 
binds and a Iree carport Amerwes. 
exercise room, term* courts, pod and 
vol'eyban court 

Can Today • Don't Delay 
Onfy. a Few AvaAabfe 

810-362-4088 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments. S Townhomes. 
Spacious, air. binds, poo*. 
d'snwasber, storage & laundry. 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo rent 

(810) 624-6606 

* 

Waned LaXe 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom... $510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
W.th Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee . 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heal 4 water 
« Ar conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
« Laundry facilities 

. • Easy access 1-696 4 1-275 
810-669-1960 

2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat 4 water 
included $4707mo. plus S470 secu-
nty 1 bedroom $395. neat/water 

included. Call: 313-728-2480 

WAYNE. COURTYARD APTS. 
1 bedroom efficiencies $350 month, 
water included, newry remodeled. 

(313) 278-9709 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious 1.2 4 3 bedroom apts. 

1 Bedroom from $505 
2 Bedroom, from S58S . . 
• Free Heal • 
• Free Water • 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Closets • • • . 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dishwashers 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

• P M M M H P 
W. BLOOMFIELD 

COME HOME TO 
SILVERBROOKE 

VILLA APTS. 

2 Bedroom 
Apt. & Ranches 

From $759 

All units include garage 
w/opener; modern GE-
appliances & more 
storage space than you 
can fill, 

icV2 yr. leases avail' 
able. Ask about our 
S e n i o r c i t i z e n s 
discount. 

Located at 
Maple Rds 
between ')• 

Halsted & 
Haggerty 

Open for your 
convenience 
Monday thru 

Sunday 
For more info. 

call 

810-624-3388 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1000 »qft. 1.bedroom, 1 bath apt 
with washer/dryer, h0o» Mcheri * 
carport mwuded, G*»d coffimortty. 

: 610-661-0770 . • • • . - • , 

QUIET, COZY 
CONVENIENT 

Smai. Mr tonal community In lh« 
heart of Wesda/vf«ihopptng and cul
tural district £KO 
• Studio* starting »t $445 
« One bedroom* »t*rtVnf at $525 

RkJgewood Apartments 
313-728-6969 

C'i 

WESTlAfrt> • Available now. 
(V*ooyfl3l«nwood) Mo», 1 bedroom 
t£*. atoveAefrtoeratof, carpet, low 
mcvt-»r>. |40(Vmo. 313-274 4 7 « 

^ M p » j W ^13-8324000 

WESTLANO • .1 bedroom Available, 
Feb 14ft, No pelt Prrvataentry. 
Heal A water Included. WOO J*J» 
WOrHY. 313728-7427 

Thursday, February 13, 1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 500 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

IS THE PUCE TO 
LIVE IN WESTLAND 
T & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
• Extra Larg« Apts. 
• Storage in your Apt. 
• Carports Available 

(313)729-4020 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS". 

u- - . j • 1 bedroomTrom $460 
S s f ' • Heat & Water included 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• FuSy carpeted 
•Vertical binds 
• Great location to mans 
• Lrvonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 so. ft. - $470 

Pnce shown is (of 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great kxation'heal'water/pcoi 
Biinds/ar/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $460 
2 BEDROOM - $500 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenites include 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 binds 
• Appliances 
» Laundry 'facilities. -
• Pool 4 a;r conditioning 
• Watk-in ctosels 
• Dishwashers in setecied urrts 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND - large Z bed
room apartment, heat 4 
water included. S475 per 
mo. Can no* 4 rece.ve 

- . , off hrst monk's rent (with 
approved credi): Section a okay 
313-326-9003 

50«. 

Westland 
Livonia Schools 

2 BEDROOMS 

$580' 
Carport Included 
No Application Fee 

Bhnds. dishwasher, disposal, sell 
cleaning ovens, frost free refrigera
tors, pa ho or balcony, exercise room, 
dub house ' • 

SECURITY $250 
459-6600 

'on se'ect un.ts on(y 
Joy Rd Between 

Newburgh and HLx 

Westland • 

$399 Moves You In 
,' • at 

Western Hills Apts. 
Immaculate 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 
• Immediate Occupancy 

Free Heat & Water 
Extra Storage Space 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry H.3. 
between Wayne 4 Newt>urgh 

V/estland Open Sunday 
Start New Year Off Right 

SAVE 
$45 Oft 1st 4 Months 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super closets • breakfast bar 

Apptiances-ocol;laundry facil.ties 
Security 'doors > intercom 

Cable ready - centra! heating , 
and" a.r icond,tion:ng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

Woodland Villa 
313-422-5411 

Warreil Rd.. bet.'! V/ayneiTiewburgh 

WESTLAND 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
Bedroom floorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry Hal) 
(between Widdlefcert 4 Merhman) 

• (with approved credit) 
2 bedroom.-1¾ bath-$520 

. Large 1 bedroom - $455 , 
(1 yea/ lease with credit) ' 

HEATi&INOSiTOQL/NO PETS, 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

VVESTLANO 
WARREN/MIDOLE6ELT AREA 

Spacious 1 bedroom - $465 :. 
• • Free heat 

• Window treatments '-.. 
• Laundry 4. storage 
» Of> Smart bus Kne 
• First floor apartment 

Margo Capri 
313-425-9339 

AptrtoenU/. 
ifnrtouthed; 

WESTLAND: 
T H E ALTERNATIVE 
T O CONVENTIONAL 

A P A R T M E N T 
LIVING.,;;. 

2 Bedroom Ranch Home 
WITH 

• ' Full 6fre basement, 
laundry tub, washer/dryer 
hook up, gas appliances, 
frost free rel/igerator & 

Wbds trji'rii-oul. 
ALSO 

Spacious yards, private 
driveway and entrance. 

Lawn service, snow 
removal A 24 hour caring 

maintenance provided 
along with City Services 

"Efher one cat or dog permraed 
•Restricfions apply 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
(313) 721-8111 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 
• • • 1 4 2 bedroom apts 

some w-,th. fireplace 
- Swimming pool 
- Tennis Court 
- Cfubhouse 
• Professionally Managed ' 
- Beautjfuiry Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORO RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways Other amenities include: 

• Newfy-renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting , 
• Free Heat 
t Air Conditioning 
• Window .Treatments . 
• Laundry FaoU»es 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND 
WAYN6 I FORD RO. 

Spacious V and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 
indude: • 

• Newty renovated kjfchens 
• Carpe'ong 
• Free Heat 

' • Ar Conditioning 
• Window Treatments • 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313)721-0500 

I T U ApartaeoU/ 
i i f t l Unftimithed 

WYAiJCOnE - e«s» Value \ bed
room. $410. Air, cable. «J appi-, 
ances. newly decorated thru-Out. 

(313) 281-2604 '_ . 

«m&?, 
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom com
pleter/ furnished apt. with < 
Lease 4 security deposit r t^ 
Cal after 4pm: 810-64/-45 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN -
Immediate occupancy executive 
rental, 1 bedroom. 700 Ann St. Bal
cony, 41 amenities, $1045 a>ontti. 
(810) 546-5139 (810) 901-0248 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. LMhg 
loom with electric fireplace, master 
bedroom, small bedroom'deri, utirtje* 
included. No pets. $950,'month. 
(810) 644-6553 Of (810) 644-6531 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 or 2 bedroom, 
completefy-burnished, short lerm 
lease available. Includes utilities. 
From $S7i per mo, 810-855-2992 

BirmingrwnAV. BloomfieldVTroy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS 

Furnished apts. in sma». o/jiel com
plex. Fully furnished 4 -decoraied 
studio, 14 2 bedroom units, indudes 
dishes, tnens, etc. Cleaning services 
pva/lable. Beach privileges No pets 
pfease Rents starting at $600 Heat 
4 water tnduded SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants. 

610-681-8309 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO 
Completely furnished 1 bedroom, 
washer/drye/, dean 

(810) 380-5405 

' FARMINGTON HILLS . 
$500 pef month. 1 Bedroom 
Utilities included. Botsford Inn. 
Cal Crecn Smith: (810) 474-4800 

FREE ROOM 4 board m exchange 
lor baby-sitting services. Send 
address, phone * . Personal 4 credit 
references to P.O. Box 530211, 

Livonia, Ml'48153 

LIVONIA - FURNISHED 
Weekfy Rates. 

No Lease, Extended Slay-
313-261-6800 

j $5 OFF SUN-THURS j 
I * TEL-96 INN ! 
I 313-535-4100 | 
_ Low Dairy 4 WeeWy Flates a 
| Qoa'ity Rooms • Ma.d Ser>ice 1 
- Phone, HBO. ESPN . 

' •VrXLOW MOTEL 313-721-1220^ 

PLYMOLTTH • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completery furnished 
Available now, 

. (313) 459-9507 . 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious V and 2 bedroom apart-
rrents Amenities include ' _, 
' • Carpeting 

• Owner Pad Heat 
• Pooi 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Ar Ccodtonjig 
• Cose To Shoppng 4 

Expressway ' 
• Window Trealments/Mim Binds 

l. Bedroom S505, 2 Bedroom S545 

'". (313) 721-0500 
WHITE LAKE Twp Oxbow Lake 
waterfront, very dean 4 oozy 2 bed
room, ideal 1or 1 person. $525 • 
security 810-887-5593 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

Fulfy furnished studio, apartment, in 
qu el secured complex. $450 month 
plus security deposit. You. pay elec
tric, we pay heat. No pets. Laundry 
1aoKies Off-street parking avaSable. 
Minimum income requirement, 
$25,000. (810) 258-6200 

S REOFORD - Private, large, dean, 
basement tor short-term Mature non-
smoker w.'references $450. a!l Otilr-
tes, cable 3t3-537-5S19 

WALL60 LAKE- beautiful cpndo lur-
rushed and dectraled 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, laundry room m unit, large deck 
4 garage, with lake prmleges Secu
rity deposit plus $98Q'mo.. rent 

810-539-3442 

Cobdos(Townhou«s 

CANTON - Nice 2 bedroom town-
house. aJ appliances, ofhce.'den, cen
tral air. basement Available March 1: 
$850. 810-348-8189, »714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

niaee 
APARTMENTS 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 &-2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
$385 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting ink Great Location! 

• Swimming 

Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 1-96,1475 
t-696,and 
US'23 

Models Open •Mon.-Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-5 

(810)624-6464 tOUUHOV>)>»0 
brroRiaNiTY 

ComioVToirnhoiues 

AUBURN'-.HILLS, SOUTHFIELO . 
fARMlNQTON HILLS 

• OPEN WEEKENDS 
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom' lown-
house* A ranches, some w/attached 
oarage A. fireplace. CaH 810 
YVestboryAubofn Hts 652-7550 
Weatnefatoner^outhflekt 350-1296 
FoxpoWe-Farmington His 473-1127 
Summit-Fa/mlngton Hi 626-4398 
Cc^rinrton-Fa/mirvgton 651-2730 

The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours 11 am-5pm 

Large 
-BIRMINGHAM-
upper unit with private 

entrance.'.Two bedroom* plus den. 
hardwood floors, fireplaced Irving 
room, t car detached garage .Conve
nient iri-town location. $t60O'month, 
(HEN852). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSEK. 
(810) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM . UncolnAVoodward 
area: 2 large bedrooms. 1½ baths, 
nice closets. Townhouse features 
central aif. private yard, ful) base
ment, carport $925 HEAT 
INCLUOED. Sorry. NO DOGS Avail
able 3/.1. Lease. EHO. Can week-
days t810) 642-6686 

CUNTON TWP. - Sharp 3 bedroom 
townhouse, central air. enclosed 
porch, fenced yard, basement Avail
able now. $995 810-34^6189, »728 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo- Ann 
A/borTrail 4 Evergreen, Extra dean, 
1 bedroom, appliances; $435 mo. 
Ron Cox Reatty; (313) 533-6758 

DEARBORN - Sharp 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, neutrat decor, large kitchen. 

tarage. basement Available now. 
9S0. 810-348-8189.J718 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
pool, dub house, parking W&fc lo 
schools, parks 4 downtown $500/ 
mo. (313) 426-8513. 810-870-3873 

FARMINGTON. HILLS - Immediate 
occupancy. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath 
townhomes available. 2,400 sq f t 
washer/dryer, tal basemeni. some 
with god course 'ew. Onry a lew left 
Cat Now! 810-477-0133 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN APTS 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Spacious 1 
bedroom condo, washer /dryer in urvt. 
dose access to x-ways. Assigned 
carport pool, tennis courts, watk-m 
closets, air, balcony. $700 • utilities 
810-616-3136; eves 810-585-3906 

Farmington Kn$ - 1 bedroom, o'a. 
carport, pool. l e r m . opl-buy 5625 

ShareNet ReaSy, No Fee , 
100's of rentats 810-642-1620 

LAXE LIVING at its best Btoomf*ld 
on Square L i , Contemporary 1200 
sq.ri..2bedroom.2 bath! central air. 
ceramic 4 Berber floor coverings. 
Executive kitchen, carport: $965/mo. 
indudes heat/water. 810-646-0324 

ConrJo5iTownhou$tt 

Romulus. 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom lowrtfiooses 
Ranging Irom $399 to $500 

Includes es al uti(rtic-s 

Open'Mon. thru Fn, 9-5 PM. •': 
Sat. by appointmenl • 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TOO: (800) 939-1633 

mmmm 
REDFORO -. 2 bedroom rjyptex 

with garaoe A appliances; no pets: 
.'•'. $625 rno. plus' secunty. 

. Caa after 5pnr. (313) 274-8321 

SOUTHFiELO. large 1 bedroom, 
dose 1o Birmingham, H'SouthReld, 
pool, duohouse, $6S0Ymo. James: 
810-642-O553 

TROY/CLAWSON • 
Near 14 Mite 4 Crooks. M-nutes lo 
Somerset and Birmingham! Spadous 
3 bedreoom Townhouse leaiures pri
vate entrance, carports; private patio 
yard, vertical tt,hds, central air. fu) 
casement. 1¾ baths SSSAmofilh. 
f«>0OGS "EHO 
Ca3 weekdays (610) 642-8666 : 

WALLEO LAKE- beautiful condo fur
nished and decorated 2 bedroony 2 
bath, laundry room m unit large deck 
'4 garage, with lake pnv.teges Secu-
nty deposit ptus $9§0.'mo rent : 

810-539-3442 

CABINET SHOP helper and 
installer needed with 2 yrs, 
experience. 

(313) 522-6410 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • Attractive 2 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch, newer car
peting, gas fireplace, dining room 
Available 3-1 $1,100. • 

810-348-8)89. »723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms, living room I 
dnlngroom, kitchen 4 basement 
S595'mo n- security deposit Agent. 
Ca.1 313-563-9665 

NORTHVILLE • Condo For Lease 2 
bedroom. 2 full baths: approxtmately 
1100 sq ft V^atking dstance to down
town. $950mo, . (313)'669-8970 

ROCHESTER HILLS, Protessiona'ly 
painted. 1200 sq ti 2 bedroom, vi 
bath, garage, basement deck, fire
place, ail appliances. a;r. 5l05a'mo 
(810)693-9509 Pager 810-660 4573 

APPLE 
BAGELS 
Accepling appticotions 

for hevv'slore . 

FULL & PART 
T I I V I E 
• Assistant 

Bakers/Dough 
Makers 

- flexible Hours 

-Mus i be 18 

years or older 

Big Apple 

BAGELS 

23334 Farmingfon Rd. 
, Farmiriglon 

In downtown shocf«ig cenleroeo 
>>9v{ 5'ore ocrossIrcmT J Vow 

App ly in person 

Ckrcx'-. XMJ • 

• H M H I M W 

ONE MONTH FREE 
On 13 mcntn. 2-b€dr6om lease 

No security deposr; with approved credit 

i & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $625 
Free water • in-mediate occupancy 

CARPORT • BALCONY OR PATIO • POOL 

.famtirgion Rpaa be:/.een 6 4 7 Wi'e Rosas 
• Open 9 00 J T • . SZQ pm' 

810-476-6868 
V W V « « 3CHCOTIK 

nme 

7 and2 Bedroom .$4 o n 
Apartments from . '^T\j\J' 

I 

• • • » A 

S- I -it 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
from Novi& 
Farmington 
Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve 
Oaks Mall 

• Cable TV Available 
•Dishwasher 
• Pool. - ' -

• Private Balcony I Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
• Air Conditioning 

(810)624-9445 
Open Mon,-Fh. 9-5 

Saturday 10-5 
: Sunday 11-- 5 

• (*)3G 

Duplexes 

t^mmmammmm 
TROY: 2 beoVoom, 1½ bath. Al appli
ances including washer & dryer- Car
port. Central a;r, dean. S750/mo plus 
utl*e5. . (810) 375-9138 

Duplexes 

VVESTLANO NORWAYNE SUB ,",'' 
2 4 3 BEOROOM. $54aWO. SEOt-.'^^ 
RltY NEGOTIABLE AVAILABL|f', J 

. IMMEDIATELY, (313) 668-1 i f t ..""*• 

Avoid The 

Bill Blues 
Special Discounts 

Now Available* 

FEATURING: 
• 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• 2,3 &4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Covered Parking 
• 19 Floor Plans 
•Sunken Lrvtng Rooms 

••'• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Dens. 
• Fireplaces 
• Spiral Staircases 
• Washers/Dryers Select Units' 

- ' Fitness Center . 

•Saunas . 
• Olympic Indoor Heated Pool 
• Small Pets Welcome 

313-455-2424 
Located in Canton on Joy Rd. 

between 
Hix & Haggerty 

Mon.-Fri 10-6 < £ > 
Sat. 
Sun. 

10-5 
125 

Certain Conditions Apply 
ProtessionaSy managed 

•• by Dolben 

^ L M k S E J N U W c ^ 
Pay No Increase Until April 1998 

N O V I 

'1. A ik -̂  liL'tii 'txnn' lo^nl innK-s 

]'\||[ 'll.Ol'MU'Ml 

2 BDR. FROM $1,075 

3 BDR. FROM $1,325 

2VXM \\vx\on\ l iK<l., Nijv'i". 
On ilu'Voi'tH'! - ol i )i't.'kc»' i^' [3. Sh\v' 

(810)669-1050 

A U B U R N H I L L S 
ADAMS CREEK 
•==EE=== apartments 

• ' I & 1' Bt'tii'iumt 

Ap.nTnk'ni!-

1 BDR. FROM $635 

2 BDR. FROM $695 

rv_»«(l".\«hiitis )̂ «{. • Ai'ilVu. n ] lill>. 
On -Vli'ims Uil. '.Soiil l i al A u l n i n i l<c! 

(810)853>5599 

• N O V I -
TWELVE OAKS 

T O W N H O M E S 

. Sp;u imis 'J. i\',i litJt'oiims' 
'••• l"-a>'\ ;n\;os> ta ni.iiui' llvcwav > 

' HiallK t'.ilVi) Xu\ l ScKaat SX'SKMIV 

FROM$875 ; • ' • . . ' : -

On I !ai.'gori\ Jiout! Sinit l i al H) Wilt1 

(810)471-.7470 

R O C H E S T E R H I L L S 

1 & '2 Bedroom IVr'i.ttc<i . \ |M . ITKIV I I IS .mil 

2 Hw lmom law nhoiiM's 

FROM $615 
. \ \on. - t ; i i . <}-5; Sat, & 'Sun . i2-;V 

Oi> Avon Hd.. tiotwt'i'ti 
Rochester Ru1. ;uul I.ivcr-nois 

(810)651-1091 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 

Jj.opliiMti'atOil Ck i t in ! 
' LiiNUiy 2 lU'diuotn • 2 1/2 \hi\\ . 

Apat'ltncrtls \\'itlv(j;n\igL'> 

FROM $1,130 
.Mun.'Fn. «)-fi:-S;it. &' Sun. .12'A ' 

On-1*1 Ai'ilo'wosl oHIiilslCMil 

(810)661-5870 

INCH 

file:////vx/on/


4G(*) a Classi f icat ions 403 to 500 

Dupleies 

^ M M P M H 
WESTLAND - Side-by-side duple* 2 
bedroom, neat 4 dean- Forced back 
yard,-friendly neighborhood 

. 313287,6178 

EM Flats 

PLYMOUTH - Clean one bedroom 
upper (1a( No pels 0*1 street parking 
$450.'month, plus 1 monlh security 
' (810) 437-8741 

OLD REOFORD 
Upper Hat. 2 bedrooms 

S450 mo. plus u t i l e s No fxils 
Call (810) 220-1670 

• ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom upper, very 
spacious 4 clean, wafting distance to 
downtown STOO'rrro includes heat 4 
basic CaKe 810 545 5779 

WAYNE 'WESTLAND - chsrm.ng 
studo-style 1 person fiat Great 
neighborhood close 10 ma'ls 4 free-
ways Onfy $375,'mo . includes heat 
4 water (313) 326 1307 

W . DEARBORN • M.ch;gan 4 Outer 
Drive 2 bedroom upper fai All af pli-
ances. basement Available immedi
ately, S57S. • ' 313 277-3964 

Honws 

• AAA LEASES AVAILABLE 
" Westiand. 3 bedroom, basement 

garage $795 ' 
Livonia. 3 bedroom basement 
garage, SS50 

\Waterford, 3 bedroom .'garage 1284 
'.scj. 't l . 'S8S5 
" .Nortrivil'e, 2 bedroom, family room 
" $995 

Livonia, 3-4 bedroom, lin.shed base
ment. 3 car garage. SI375 
Salem. 4 bedroom 3 car garage. 2 

' .acres. $2495 
Ca l for appo;n;ment OneVVay Rea'ty 

810-471-RENT 

' A GREAT DEAL OF ROOM - ? acres 
surrounds th.s Eng; sli flavored stone 

' 4 bnck three story » 3 ear sde 
garage, large' formal d a n g room, 
kitchen, overlooks great .room 

.ViVdoorwa'l. 2nd floor features. 3,4. 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 3rd f'oor features 
insulation electric 4 prep for 850 
add.tonal sq ft... 2672 basic plus 828 

.on 3rd equals 3500 sq ft for 
$289,900' Can you do belter'' Phone 
our agent at OneWay Realty 
1-800-5O0-SELL Or 810-473-5500 

Are You Fed Up W.th Rc-ntng'' 
Why pay rent wrien you can ovsn 
for as l.tt'e or less ' 

C A L L N O W - ASK H O W • 
Re.Max Preferred 313-730-1000. 

5[ii»i"Ma 
O&E Thursday, February 13,1997 ' •: 

BIRMINGHAM - Adorable 2 bedroom 
brick ranch Walking distance to 
toATT Spacious rooms, new, kitchen 4 
bath Full basement, largo yard. 
garage All appliances arxi lawn ser
vices S.IISOVmo. 64^-3149 or 

816-1443 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES. CONDOS, APARTMENTS 
'Since 1976" 

TENANTS &.LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810*642-1620 

' 864 S. Adams, Birmingham • 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom, Hi bath. 
brick ranch, a'l appliances, new 
carpet, fireplace, (nishedbasement, 
fenced yard. 2 car garage. $14SCV 
month (810) 620-3979 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bun-
ga'oiv Carpeted, tving room, all 
appliances, fenced. $ 8 5 0 . ^ 0 . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BWMlNGHAM - 3 bedroom colonial 
on Henrietta, walk to town 4 Pierce 
e'emenlry 2 car garage. No pets 
Ava,!able April (810) 540-8011 

BIRMINGHAM 
Cha.im.rtg 3 bedroom ranch, updated 
kjfchen. ceii.ng lans, wood floors, 
basement, 2 car. alt appliances, deck 
across 1'om park and tennis Greal 
location Available immediately, 
S1500 mo CaH 810-647-5636 

BIRMINGHAM -close to schools 3 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, carpeled. alt 
appliances, central a;f. fjvshed base
ment, parage « openers Security 
deposit S1500- mo 810-646-5743 

or 810-646 9179 

BIRMINGHAM - country trench home 
beauti'uly decorated, 2 bedroom, 
den. t nished basement. 2 car 
garage, near downtown. Ava'labte 
Mar 1 SaOOOrro (810) 646-8898 

BIRMINGHAM. Maple/Woodward -
Upper un.t. 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, updated kitchen. appjianc.es. 
1532 sq ft, basement; appliances. 1. 
car. no, pets, near town SlSOOVmo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 8)0-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For >our RELOCATION NEEDS 

Ca'f D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Wa'k to Downtown 
•MOO sq (t home. , completely. 
updated 3 bedroom. 1 bath, new 
everything SlOOOmo 810-528 : 9I10 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 
4 bedroom. 2 baUi, 2 car garage. 
avalabre immediately. $1950Vrno 

313 425-7153 

BLOOMFIELO NICE. 2-3 bedrooms. 
large trv;ng room, w1<replace, new 
path B'oomfe'd schools Newly car
peted SI 2 50 month (810)932-2205. 

BEECH OALYCherry H.l; area. 2 
bedroom home, private,4 secluded 
Oil heal, appiances decorated. 1st 4 
tast Mos • secur.ty References 
S545 per. Mo, ' (313) 561 -4833 

BELLEVILLE DETROIT, Royal Oak. 
Lincoln Park, 2.. 3 . 4 4 bedrooms 
Vacant homes 4 apts- Kids pets o* 
Kasenau Co 313-273-0223-

BERKLEY. 1 bedroom, appliances, 
basement, garage. S550 mo 
Share Referrals 642-1620 

^BERKLEY- 4 bedroom f - . bath 
home m great neighborhood 
SI .095mo Ava'st'e Ma-ch 1 

CaK'Slater Mgmt- |310) 540-6288 

BERKLEY'quant '3 beiroom-
1 batn. i too sq' ft home 
Ava-tab-'e no* SSIOrno 

Ca'i Slater Mgml 810-54O62S8 

BE THE FIRST 
NBA' I / Remode'ed B<rmngham 

2 bedroom.'.aU'eppi-ances 
S895 * se'cuMy |810) 626-9817 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom coo- CtARKSTON - 3 bed-ocm bock 
n-al basement. garage! c a St ICO 'arch Air. ir.ing room, appliances, 

RENT-A-HQME ya'd. 2 car garage Pels OK S900-
SHARE LISTINGS 642-:620 RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 'bedroom 2 story, 
.basement, g'assed n porch S120O 
mb 
Share Reierrais . 642-1620 

M Homes 

8LOOWFIEL0 TV/P. (Lahser/Uncoln 
area) - 4 bedroom 3½ bath quad 
level on large corner lot Family room 
with fireplace, library, white Euro 
kronen with appliances, largo game 
room and hobby room, centra) air, 
attached 2 ^ car garage, Birmingham 
schools. avaHable now at $2300 
wtiich includes a l lawn care. 
BLOOMFlELD TWP. (Maple-lnkster 
area) • 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch on 
large lot Family room 4 fireplace. 
Xilcnen appliances, newer grey car-
peuig, central air, attached 2 car 
garage with opener, eirmingAam 
schools. Meaoowtali? privileges. 
Available now at S1450 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 
COMMERCE: Huron HJls-Sharp 
1996 brick contemporary. 1st floor 
master, jacui i i , great room, cathe
dral ceiling, hard/wood loyer. lutchen. 
air, 2520 soft, wooded tot. $28O0Vmo 
P 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

COMMERCE TWP. 
4 bedroom*, 1400 so; ft. 1.5. baths, 
2 5 car g a r a g e , 5 9 5 0 / m o 

810-360-1162 or 810-360-9272 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom, hmshed 
basement, garage, J850; 3bedroom 
brick ranch. $650 Option to buy 
available on both. (810) 788-1823 

DEARBOFtN - 3 bedroom, garage. 
basement. appSances Option to buy 
Pets negotiable. J720MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS - 4 bedrooms, 1 
bath, washer/dryer connection, great 
location, .fenced yard; S77&'mrxvth« 
deposit ' (313) 454-8926 

DEARBORN . HGTS - 3 bedroom 
Ranch Garage, deck, family room, 
ali appliances. 4575.'MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN W. - Cherry H.tl/ 
Telegraph. 3 bedroom brick bun
galow,' recently renovated, great 
n e i g h b o r h o o d $ 8 7 5 / r r i o 

313-584-1373 or 810-3O8-1676 

DETROIT - W. of Telegraph, N of 6 
Mile, small 'l bedroom house, needs 
some worV, new carpeting. $39S/mo 
Dave 255-5678 

Homes 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, air. 
pool, finished basement, 4th bed
room? Very Clean New carpet ery 

13) $t150, (313) 532-4066; 462-1408 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, 
2 car garjge, deck, fenced yard, hn-
ished basement, alarm' $1200 mo 
plus unities.St«vO. (313) 425-0083 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, full base-
meht, fridge, stove, washer, dryer, 
doyble garage. $750- Available now. 
810.-47/-3975 

LIVONIA - Clean 3 bedroom/2 full' 
bath brick tin-level, appliances, a.r. 
carpted. Fenced yard 4 oarage NO 
pets. $97&'mo (810) 553-8784 

LIVONIA.- 5 Mile 4 Levan - 4 bed
room quad, lamily room. Replace. 
ar. $1295/mo. • security Pets OK. 
Available" now. (313)397-3641 

LIVONIA 5"Newt>urgh • 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch. 2½ baths, 1600 sq ft., 
family room, fireplace, custom 
kitchen, appliances, 2 car, a3r. 
$165a'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 81O737-S002 

LIVONIA - Plymouth RdW.ddlebelt 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, natural fireplace, 
central air, appliances, luf basement, 
SSOOmo. Ron • <3I3) 271-8976 

LIVONIA • Wonderlul 3' bedroom 
ranch, Iwing room, basemen), central 
a», app*dnces. lenced yard. Available 
4 : 1 . $1,315. 810-348-8169. t727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
METAMORA • Lakefront executive 
hon-ie 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, private 
country setting June occupancy 

Call (810) 693-8931 

MILFORD M-59-Urfortf Rd 8rick 4 
bedroom colonial. 3 baths, fvec-'ace, 
oak kitchen, appliances, centra.l vac. 
whirlpool, fnished walkout, 2800 sq 
ft, 2 car. a.r S2000/mo. 
D 4 H PFOPERTtSS 810-737-J002 

FARMING TON 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TEfiANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

610-642-1620 

FARMlNGTON area 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard-, garage, available Mar. 
1 SS75.'mo Can 810-477-3975 

FARMINGTON - 3-bedroom, 1. bath. 
fu!l basement. New windows/carpet, 
updated kitchen 4 bath Fenced yard 
$92&'mo + security deposit Ava.iabie 
Mar 1st. (810) 932-8292 

••BLOOMFlELD-
Super 3 bedroom ranch w.th new 
furnace ar,: m ni binds and carpet 
Freshly painted White klchea Large 
lot T*oCar alached garage No pets 
or s'mc-ker's. $ 1 . 4 0 0 , m o n t h 
|W'AT674| 

HANNKrr-WlLSON 
& 'VVHlTEHOUSE-v, 
(810) 646-6200 

BRIGHTON - 2-3bedroom lakelront 
F.repiace: ail apprances. timshed 
baserrent fenced garage $750 
RENTAL PROS (81.0)- 373-RENT 

CLAW SON, 3 bedroom bungatow, 
tamy room f.repJ3ce. garage. S9S5 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 
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COLLECTIONS REP 
$ 4 5 0 / W E E K T O START 

During Comprehensive Training 
Our Rep's Average Earnings: 

Within 3 Months • $ 5 3 9 per Week 

Within a Months - $ 6 5 1 per Week 
(\fi a Qufiepi 'Aveiagi OWr $5« Weefy) 

We:»CoS«ieyT«!ecr»r*OrJ¥ • • ' . • -
XPrwribteOnfyFrcirri&rjs&igStafl Offering • 

Excelett Qtwi) Mtntii 
n Reward Preductve Peofhe v/ffi Irasased Earrings,. 

Promotions & Weî y Bonuses 
X Give Paid ̂ taBora Wer 6 VonJs, tu6o<i ReirrtxjrsaTiert 

And 01 Cours*, A Oeiaa Heath Cars Padag* 
X Are A We3 Estabfched 38 Ywr OM Corrpxtf • •[ 

You: 
J t N a U a ? / A s s e r t 4 Pefiusive *Hf\tr£rji*$s>aVsfo3tei 
* Comprt*v« • MoSva:ed To Advance n No Experienw tkc&szrf 
* \ ^ T o M 4 i i i i i 2 e Y o u i E a r r i v s 

IF YOUR PERFORMANCE i I N W V I C r t l M . P R 6 0 0 C T I V i T Y t S 

ABOVE THE N O R M . C O M E G R O W W I T H US1 •'..-

Phone today for in immediate 
telephone {ntervrew 

MTTONAlCIUiXTCORR 
(810)8M-a«00 

7091 Orchard Lake'tid, West Bloomfield 
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BORING M I L L OPERATORS 
B R I D G E P O R T O P E R A T O R S 

NIGHT SHIFT 
• E x p e r i e n c e R e q u i r e d 

• 1 0 % N i g h t S h i f t P r e m i u m 
* E x c e l l e n t B e n e f i t s f o r 

Q u a l i f i e d C a n d i d a t e s 
• 4 0 1 ( K ) 

• P e n s i o n P lans 
• D e n t a l 
• Optical. 

A P P L Y A T : 
1 2 6 0 0 FARLKY 

R E D F O R D . M l 4 8 2 3 9 
M O N . - F R I . 7 : 0 0 A * M . - 5 : O O P . M . 

tea M/F/H/y 

F A R M I N G T O N : G r a n d R i v e r , 
Orchard Lake: FresTVy pa Wed ranch, 
*am:^ room 19* 10. 2 bedrooms, 
large ki;ch«rri appliances, updaled 
ba:ri. bTocis. oood slorage-SHOftmO' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 610-737-JOC2 

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom updated 
rarKJi Vi.'garaga i basement on 1 
acre. Lots ol storage. Pels consid
ered S U W m o ' . 81OM8-1040 

NORTHViLLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

• TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS. 

C a l D i H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - Roomy Executive 
Colonial. -J bedrooms., 3 baths; an 
appliances, central a.-r Great loca
tion Sl.850.md ' .810-348-6245 

NOVl LARGE 3 bedroom vsith 
attatched 2'scar garage acreage lot 
near 12 Oaks Poss be opton IO pur
chase OmsJe pets aio«ed. S84S'-
mo 810 476-2442 810 227-1256 

PARTINGTON HILLS • beautiful. 5 
bedroom tnlevel, ku'ely tol. firep/ace. 
ar, 2'i car garage Weal family or 
share S2O0O a n - o 810-478-0620 

FARUINQTON HILLS; Grand R.ver/ 
Mdd'ebe't 2 bedroom. Ireshry doco-
raied. fresh carpet SSSO'monlh 
Can . (313) 533-4782 

FARMINGTON HILLS -2 bedrooms, 
f.n'Shed basement, anachedgarage 
$950 a mo Ay a'able March 1st 

810-476-6520 

FARMINGTON HILLS - We3 kept 3 
bedroom' ranch . Vi bath, n e * 
ceramic iuichen, hard-Aood 'toors, a / , 
fuH basemeht, a'l appfiarices. 2 car 
garage, lenced yard' Available mvne-
d.a:eTy S1150 mo (810) 474-4094 

or (810) 474-7612 

NOVl 9 Mr'e.Meadowbrook • Bnck 4, 
bedroom contemporary. 3'4 baths, 
2200 set h . sludro ce.'~r>q. Jirepiace.' 
2 car. air. neutral.' S2200rno 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-W02 

NOVl ON Walled LaVs 3 bedroom, 
tence-d yard. deck, appl.arices. 1950 
sq ft. Si500 mo 810-669-2608 

OAKLAND TV/P , pr.me location, on 
Pani Creek Tral, 3 bedroom, appli
ances, on 10 acres, SI250 momh 

(810) 879-1554 

ORION TWP 
3 bedroom lakefront, Lvng room. 
yard Pels OK S900.WO. 
RENTAL PROS (310) 373-RENT 

FARMINGTON H I L L S - . 3 fcedroom 
ranch, dn / ig , all applances, base
ment, yard, garage S650/MO.' 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
13 Mle.Orchard Lake Road 3 bed
room. T - i bath ne*<y updated ranch 
Aith alt-apol^nces. 2 car garage and 
fencedyard Ava.'lableno/irMr^^num 
1 yr lease Ask for Ken ' k ' 

C21 MJL 
(810) 855-6539 

FERNDALE- - .1 'bedroom ranch, 
basement, app'jnces, $450.'mo: 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 64.2-1620 

FRANKUN - Luiury ranch. 3 bed
rooms B*3utfut private setting, poor. 
many ' ameni t ies . B i r m i n g h a m 
schcois S2500rro 810-626-0222 

FRANKLIN. 14 M.lerTe'eg/aph - 3 
bedroom iri-JeveL. Lbtary. lamiry 
room, r^epiace. 1900 sq ft.. 2 car, 
a;r;.'»w>oded s«tling S2000.'mo 
D 4 H PFttPERTiES 810-737-4002 

GARDEN CITY - '3 bedroom, base-
rr«n!.. garage, plush new carpet. 
modern krlohen' irckid/vg all appfit 
ances. $550 mo. (313j 794-6873 

GARDEN CITY - FordWernmari. 1 
bedroorn (large), $44ryMo. jnctodes 
heat 4 wa'.er, carport. appJiarvceS: 
313-581-5161 or 313-563-7540 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with basement. 'S65Q'mo, S. ol 
Cherry H.tl. E' of MKMebelt. 29220 
Beeohrxrt. . 313-359-9289 

INXSTER • 2 bedroom bungatow. 2*-
car garage, shed, fenced yard: Pets 
OK. S5S0/MO. :• 
RENTAL PROS ' (313) 513-RENT 

INXSTER;- 3 bedroom. New o a * 
Vjschen, f ia ihed basement, 2nd bath, 
new carpet 4 pant. Garage 4 yard. 
Secboo 8 okay. S600-$700. -

(313) 697-4577 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME. 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 , 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 1 'A bath bun-
gaJow. Dining, Wng roorn, yard. 
18251^0. • . ' . . - • 
REMTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom buogalow. 2 
Car garage, appliances, very.dean, 
fencedyard: $65<VMO.-
RENTAL PROS (313) S1.3-RErMT 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom. 2 baths. 
oaklloors fireplace basement 
garage, yard Security. No pets 

S9O0 313-591-6530 or 
313 455-7653 

PLYMODTH - Great 3 bedroom 
ranch, tamity room, f/eplace. large 
lot, garage, patio Available 4-1 
S695 810-348-8189. t724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYfJOLTTH • In City'.'2 bedroom, lo-
Ished basement, garage, new appli
ances, carpet, drapes • No pets 
Sl050.mo lease 810-629-60-35 

REDFORD • l bedroom. 1 bath, vnlh 
2nd room lor storage or ortce. com
pletely renovated. S450.'mo heat '4 
water included • (810) 471-6882 

REDFORD - 2 bedroom ranch 
Din.ng. LvJig room,' lenced yard. 
opton to bu- / .S62SMO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD. CLTTE. Smaa 2bedroom 
horr«. 1 car garage, screened porch, 
no basement, no appKances. Lease 
$550.^576 plus' 1 '4 mo. secwity. 
Applications taken Sat 2-1 5 
4 Sun. 2-16 ortfy from l2-5pm 
19329 Centralia. 1 blk W. ol 
Beech Day. 1 Kk. N ol 7 M.le 

REOFORD TWP. Honre Informafion 
Center has a free reniarhousing bul-
leLab03rd, Mon-Fn'8 30anri-4pmat 
The Recford- Commuri^ Center, 
12121 Hemingway. 1 bloc* North ol 
Ptyrrojth R d , V/est o( BeectvDary. 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom. 1 POO sq. 
ft. new home, nice loca'Jon, S850.'mo, 
No'pets. 810-651-7043 

ROCHESTER - brick buogatow. 2 
Bedrooms, appliances, basement, 
lenced yard $650.WO." 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER - downtown, cozy 1. 
bedroom, beauiful yard. Call leave 
message:- (610)651-2326 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedrooms/ 
toll. Stove. . relng, dishwasher, 
recenUy remodeleo'. ruceyard, base-
rrienl Yvrth laumdry hookup, no pets 
Call (610) 651-6404 

ROCHESTER HILLS (Dutlon'Orion 
Rd a r e a ) - L a r g e ( 2 7 5 0 s q f l ) 4 b e d 
room colonial on comer lot Two lull 
4 2 half baihs, to ra^ , larruly room 
with fireplace,' 1 st floor laundry, a.1 
appliances., very private backyard 
w'm-ground pool S-.spa. Available. 
March 30:a ! $2200. 
GOODE (810) 647-1898 
Reat Estate 

ROCHESTER! MILLS - Gorgeous 
jnew 4 bedroom Colonial. Lots of lux
uries. ! aB appTiances,' I3rnt/ room, 
fireplace, cenlra! air. Available now 
$2,695. 810-348-8169, »737 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

rntioNs 
We have immediate openings for the 
fo l low ing posi t ion: 

T O Q L & D I E 
Non automolive shop. Experience, with smalf .: 
stamping dies required. Must have Own tools and 
be able to repair and set dies. Ability to work with 
minimal supervision required; Retiree acceptable. 
Flexible hours. Salary commensurate with 
experience; " ••••: ' V 

Send resume aha salary history. 

3737 S. Venoy Road 
Wayne* MI 48184 
313-467,8711 

^kiL'i'hil IklUmnm 

Homes 

R O C H E S T E R H I L L S : S n e i l / 
Rochester Rd. • Elegant Todofb 3268 
stjft.,' 4 bedrooms, library, larruly 
room, fireplace, dining room, 3 car, 
air, No pets^srnokers. $2300/rho. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES .810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - beautiful 4 bedroom 
2300 sci ft. colonial, (amity room, fire
place, SIBOOVmo 
Share Referrals 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
kitchen appliances, carpeted, central 
air. lull basement, $800 month pfus 
utilities, 1V4 rooolh security deposit. 
One year (easa. No pets. Available 
immediatefy. Can 810-442-6850. -

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom on Dewey, 
near 12 4 Rochester. Finished base
ment, hardwood floors, lenced yard, 
central a r , stove 4 refrigerator. 5900. 
Carpenter Mgmt (810) $46-6000 

ROYAL OAk. - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
all appliances irclud.ogwasherJdrver, 
basement, Available 3-1-97. $895 

( Call 810-644 5620 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch Car-
pc-ted. appliances, feoced yard, 1'-» 
car garage. $80ftWO , 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - Charming 3 bedroom, 
a'! appl-ances, garage, oa. $1195 

Share-Net Reaty 
100s ol rentals' 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK • Colon al on-
Wa'plegrove, 3 bodrboms. 1'-4 baths, 
hardwood f'oors. family room 4 
lushed basement. 2 car garage, 
separate dining room, all appliances, 
central air, dreplaco in.'Irving room, 

sunporch lor only $1800. 
Carpenter Mgmt (810) 546-6000 

I T U LakeWatertront 
U U Home Rentals 

HAMBURG. :• STRAWBERRY 
lake. 3 bedroom, 2 ruH baths. 11500 
square (eeL Hot lub. Sl.BOO'mooth. 
plus *ecurily. (313)fi78-3436.i 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Qyiel Park. T bedrckyn 

' Appliances. ErcVas, Ho pets. 
• (810) 474-2131 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Between 6 
M.!e 4 Middlebert. 1 bedroom, $70 4 
up per week, plus utilities. Deposit 
required. No pets. 810 478-1874 

Southern Rentals 

BOCA RATON FL.- Luxury.Condo, 
ocean view- 2 baths, king bed, queen 
leather sof*bcd\ $600.¾¾. $2500/mo 
Video avaHable 313-886-3715 

DISNEY / ORLANDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished resort 
condo 3 pods. Jacvlii. goJI, lenrns 

313-459^M25 or 313-981-5180 

OISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2,bath. Pool, spa.'golf, 
l e n n i s . $ 4 9 5 w k D a y s 
810-545-2114, Eves: 810-652-9967 

ROYAL OAK. redone bnck ranch. 
3-4 bedrooms. -2VS baths, new 
kitchen, central air. a»,6'appliances 
included, attached garage, lenced. 
close lo Beaumont Hospital, No pets 
immediate occupancy. $1,100 mo. 
plus ut i les . Calf Bernadette at 

810-406-1993 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom ranch 
Carpeled. appliances, .Irving' room, 
fenced, garage Pets OK $750. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO - Lovely 1,500 sqft' 
ranch, great access to expressways 
Fencedyard. garage 'Available now. 
ST'.175.' 810-3483189. «725 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
SOUTHFIELD - Sharp 2 bedroom 
ranch, newly decorated, appliances. 
fenced yard, garage. Ava.fabte now. 
S750 810-348-8169. »726 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SOUTHFIELD - Shiawassee/ Inkster, 
2 bedroom *i upstairs AH appliances, 
garage, large fenced yard, S650vm0: 
Credt 4 relerences. 810-827-7931 

SYLVAN LAKE '•• W Boomfietd 
school's, 3 bedrooms, newly car
peted, 'stove, tndge. carport. $900/ 
mo Lake pnv.'eges. 810-352-0572 

FT. MYERS BEACH. FLORIDA 
Beautifully furnished condo directly 
on the guff 1 4 2 bedroom available. 

(810) 768-3301 

LITTLE EXUMA BAHAMAS 
Small, resort on unspoiled island 
Vihi'.e sand • and turquoise water, 
E»cei!ent food. Reasonable, rates 
Snorkel, scuba, fish, sail. No goif or 
high rises (g!0) 334-9191 

MARCp ISLAND. FLA 
Pnstine Bay • Gull-view. 2 bed -2 
bath condg. pro'ess»onalrydecorated 
96 ( Available in '97 due to illness) : 
Feb 22, Mar 27 4 Apr. 15 • Apr,-30 
$90a"week OAner - 810-752-3210 

NAPLES AREA, new country dyb 
condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath;, free goll 
with $14carl Available after March 
$2500.'mo.' Eves. 810-474-0927 

NAPLES, FLA - Close lo beach. 3 
bedrrxxn. 2 bath end unrt, 2nd floor. 
Gated community, pootlenrWnature 
wa'k to back waters, March 4 April, 
$ 2 8 0 0 / m o . B e l o r e S p m : 

810-360-8830 

NAPLES, FL 
Charier Club Resort On Naples Bay -
2 bedroom., 2 bath units.historic dis
trict of Old Naples Pristine white 
beaches, shopping, golfing, art gal
leries. Tine dming. WeeWy rental. For 
res/brochure 1-600-494-5559 

si Time Share Rentals 

WARRENNORTH - 3 bedroom 
ranch, garage, basement. $895 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

WAYNE -. 3-4 bedroom bnck ranch. 2 
Baths, garage,' finished basement, 
fenced for pets $750-MO„ 
RENTAL PROS (3131 513-RENT 

WAYNE - 4642 .'M'.'dred. Shown 
Wed . Fn 4 Sun at 5pm 4 bed
rooms, basement, garage, fenced 
y a r d , $ 7 2 5 m o . A v a i l a b l e 
immediately. Mobile. 313-920-5966 

Beeper, 313-270 8326 
: 0«<:e 313-931-3050 

W B'oom'-eld. 3.bedroom, 2 story. 
fam-.ly room, lake front. $1295 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642 :1620, no lee 

W, BLOOMFlELD t4,Halsted -
G'enns ol Che'sea - 3300 sq ft , 4 
bedrooms, master suite jaewzi. fire-
ptsce. Conan kitchen, 2't baths, larrtfy 
room. den. 3 car, air, S350O'mo. 
D 4 H pfrOPERTlES 8I0-737-40O2 

V/ B L O O M F l E L D - Lovely 1200 
sq ft. home, '3 bedrooms, on lake. 
$1295'mo Ava.able now. Call Slater 
Management 610-540-6288 

W BLOOMFlELD - Middle Sirals 
Lakoacce.ts. UOOsqtV mft rarxh. 3 
bedrooms, large lot. kitchen appli
ances included, $890.'mo. plus utili
ties, lis rro. securty 'deposit One 
year lease. No pels. Available imme-
cSatefy. Call: (810) 442-8650 

WEST BLOOMFlELD - 3 bedroom 
lakefront LiVJig room. yard. Pets 
welcome $900.1,10. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WEST BLOOMFlELD - Cass Lake 
frontage..3 bedrooms, newty remod
eled, fireplace, attached garage. 
I mm'etfate. S14#$,'mo. 810-661 -8946 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom. 1½bath, 
1800 sq n. home, finished basemen.!, 
1 acre olland.$1200.'mo Call Slater 
Management. . (810) 540-6263 

WESTLAND: 3 bed/opm brick ranch; 
1,5 baths, appliances, -garage. 
Uvonia schools $1050i'montA Avail
able March 1. -<313) $63-2744 

WESTLAND'•- 2 bedroom ranch. 
Fenced yard. Pets OKi Opton tQ buy. 

$5iawo 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 :RENT 

WESTLANO • Livonia school 4 bed
rooms, ,2baths', targe kitchen, formal 
doing room, greatroom with fire
place, huge master bedroom'w/batlv 
2¼ car garage, 1 acre lot. $1300/mo. 
Lease with option to buy. Progressive 
Realty.:Calf Pal, -313-454-0445 

WestJandUorwayne By Merriman/ 
Palmer. 2 bedrooms, large backyard 
backs up '1o parte. $510 month. . 

616-227-3417-or 810-478-7489 

V/ESTLAND RENT W/OPTlON TO 
BUY - 3 bedroom, brick Ranch 
w.basement 4 garage Possible L/C, 
$89,900. SlOO&md. 313-595-6043 

V/HlTE LAKE - 2 bedroom, air. fire
place, all appliances, : basement, 
yard $650,MO. . 
RENTAL PROS (810).373-RENT 

YPSlLAfJTI TWP- ' . 
3 bedroom ranch, large backyard. 

, Section 8 OK-
Call: (313) 487-9462-

SANIBEL ISLAND. FL '• 2,Bedroom/ 
sleeps 6. on-Guii beach, poo), great 
lor children' 1 Wk . March 29-Apr 5 
$1600- Owner (810) 625-8541 

3D Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BOYNE AREA - Large Lake Char
levoix resort home. Families, 
reunions, etc Ski. golf, aH sports 
Open yearroond eves 616-347-6065 

BOYNE AREA 
Sleeps 12-16 3 Baths. 2 color TVs-
VCR's 3 i 3-420-1274 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom. 21¾ 
bath home on Walloon Lake. 6 mi's-
S olpetosky, sleeps 10 Days: «10 
966-5396, Eves 810 373-5851 

GAYLORD - Otsego Lk Beautiful, 
large stone cottage on water w'dock. 
Sleeps 7. $650¾¾ 1 st 4 last 2 wiu of 
summer available.- 517-939-8537 

HOMESTEAD charmmg beachfront 
townnouse 2bedroom. 2 bath, great 
v.ew 4 decor. Sleeps 7. Book spring 
i summer now. (810) 334-)984 

HOUGHTON LAKE front Chalet, 
North shore. 1 5 baths, deck, B8Q, 
color TV, ftsh.ng boat, s'eeps 6. $450 
week After 6 (517> 546-1816 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom. 19 bath "Retreat" on 
340 ft 6 5 acres on W. Grand Tra
verse Bay . in beautiful.' Leelanau 
County. • Close lo Golf, casino, 
marinas 4 vitage of NorthponvIdeal 
for "large larrvfy reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining: Hot 
tubs, boat slips. AH rooms have gor
geous bay views, privale setting. , 

616-935-0111 

L E E L A N A U . . C O U N T Y 
Your perfect getaway in Northern 
Michigan, just 35 rti'tes NV/ of 
Traverse City. Studio to 4, bed: 
rooms, homes 4 condominiums 
on Lake M.ohigen andGlen Lake, 
Call for brochure and picTures " 

Harris Propert ies, Inc. 
. 1 - 8 6 8 - 3 3 4 - 3 0 5 1 

MARCO ISLAND, FLA. Tropical 
island with beachfront condos avail
able week)1/: homes w.'poois. weekly 
Or monthly. • • • " ' . - • • . 

Century 21 
T 800 255-9487 EXT- 4 

NEAR TRAVERSE CITY 
Log cabin on fake. Fireplace,hot-tub, 
sleeps 4, private beach, deck $500 
per week: 616-544-3302 
PETOSKEY CONDO - 2 bedrobnY2 
bath, overiooking 'Traverse Bay. 
Available for renL weekends 6T weex-
days. (810)231-4217 

PETOSKEY/LITTLE TRAVERSE 
Shoreline - 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,1 

skylighted .sunroom, dishwasher, 
sleeps '11. •••,.••• (810)855-5870 

SHANTY CREEK/SCHUSS MT. 
RESORt, Recently remodeled 2 or 3 
bedrcom condo. Ski-in/Ski-oot. Over
looking slopes and THE LEGEND 
GOLF. COURSE. (810)641-1418 

TOR.CHLAKE • immaculate house. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sleeps 12, dish
washer, TV/VCR, more, available 
weeks of July 19 4 Aug. 16. SHOO/ 
wV. 810-687-5593. 

TORCH LAKE - secluded 25 acre W 
shore estaie wilh a 5 bedroom 2 bath 
and/or 2 bedroom 3 bath home.From 
$1200.¾¾. Brochure..810-644-7288 

j3<*+t£>t<*4zt<w ^>t&Ae>* 
Contractor Driver responsible for . 

putting paper in stores fliid 
newspaper vending boxes. 

C O N l W C f i 

R o g e r Sc I i l ee (Wayne County) 

(313)953-2239 
K a t i e 6 'Nei11(Oakiand County) 

(810)901-2551 

jct.-M #<<r t> r r i r» ; K.^'Win^^-mv 

PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC, 
1^numb«oMwof1oSvkte$'u^iCTo^tf^c^ . 
winding iutoinwtiofi, fs expanolng. We have An 
Immediate ne«d for people lathe following position: . 

Suff AccounUnt WWII 
•A degree tn accounting 

•••.' At least 2 years experience; 
. •Gencfal accounting skills required Including : • 

accounts rectevaWe, accounts payable, general ' 
• : ledger, and Excel experience; Lotus a ptuJ-

Persons Interested In jojnlrt«[an International company and 
. ttegrcA/rfng-upatourPlYT^ 

areurged to forwa/d resumes to; 

PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC*. 
47576 HALYARD DRIVE ;,* 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
fAXi (313) 207*3801 

SQ Yacatioa Resort 
Rent&U 

TRAVEftSE CfTV, North Shore H a 
Luxury beach tori coodos. Smokfl tee. 
Speaa) Fal end winter 2 rift pack-
ege i AAA dscourts. T-eOO;968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY - Snov.mob<Jer» 
haven, beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
chalet. 10 acre$ privata land sur
rounded by Stale land. Access 
across road to 100'* of Stale snow
mobile irlals: for rent by week or 
week-end. $100 per night.: 

1-8(50-454-1715 

M Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
"OLIALIFIEO-' 

R O O M M A T E S 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

834 S, Adams, Birm^igham 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featur&d on: 'Kelly S CO.* TV 7 

AH Ages. Tastes, Occupations, ' 
Backgrounds & LJfesti'tes. 

HOME'MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd., Sduthfield 

BERKLEY - Roommate needed 
Female, non-smoker, age 23-35. 

2 bedroom, I bath house. $350 mo. 
plus utilfies 810-542-1268 

CANTON - Large beautiful home, 
clean, quiet, no pets. Non-smokef. 
$325 includes ytiHtes, washer & 
dryer. 810-426 6896 

E M P L O Y E D P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
responsible non-smoking.lemale lo 
share larga WKte Lake home. $550/ 
mo. Includes utilities • security,'own 
phone, (810) 620-9882 

NORTHVILLE - female willing to 
share house with 2 other lemales. 
$325/mo. each plus phone Wi'sigrted 
lease. (810) 466-6195 

ORCHARD LAKE -" Female profes
sional to share large home on private 

ifekJ area. Call eve-lake.VVesl Btooml 
nings- (810) 682-4377 

PLEASANT RIDGE- Beautiful brick 
home.' Large bedroom lor rent oh 
main floor. Full pnvileges. Newly 
remodeled kitchen, hardwood floors 
throughout. N e * appliances. $100, 
security. S315.'mo7share utitities. 

. (8V0) 398-6951 

PROFESSIONAL MALE f21 4 older) 
to share 2 bedroom apt. in Livonia. 
$200 moves you in. 
After 7pm 313-513-9927 

REDFORD • 3 bedroorn/2 bath home 
Beech Daly &.I 96 Newly, painted 
ranch, large corner lot. S37$Vmo.' • 
share uW.tes. Employed, responsible 
i non-smoker. (313) 537-9301 

REDFORD non-smoker, Prefer ages 
25 to 35 $27S'month includes utili
ses. . (313) 531-1946 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Private room, 
no smoking., no pels, relerence 
reoured inckxfes utilities. $60-75per 
week. (810) 651.-6404 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Share 2 bedroom Apt. cathedral Ceil
ings, amenites. $375. Call Sun. or 
after 9pm (810) 299-5060 

ROYAL OAK • non-smoVrng female 
to share craftsman style home near 
downtown w'2 females & fnendfy cat 
Gardens, hardwood floors, new-appli
ances $275'mo: • 'A utilities, 

(810) 398^8738 

SOUTHFIELO > Furnished room, 
kitchen 4 laundry, employed lemale, 
no smoking including utilities 
S300.mo (810) 357-0021 

TROY - Professional female s e e i n g 
roommate for 2 bedroorn apt .S350 
mo. plus electric 4 phone. Small pel 
Ok, ( have none. (810) 524-925? 

West Bloomfeld, 15 4 MidcSlebeS 
area. Room 4 private full bath: Share 
large home. Ktetien, laundry, cable. 
Non-smoker, Month to month OK. 
$400. Renl includes utilities.' Call 
R'uss 626-7247 or 737-2265 Or otfee 
646-5000. 

WESTLAND:. SINGLE male seeks 
same to share 3 bedroom house. 
Price negotiable.' 
CeJI: (313) 641-2310 

SQ Rooms 

GARDEN QJTY,- Furnished room. 
private entrance, semi private bath. 
no drinkers, no smokers, $60 weekly, 
$60 deposit ' (313) 522-7889 

LIVONIA: CLEAN furnished room, 
kitchen privileges. Excellent ouiel 
place. Mature woman only. $320/mo 
•+ $100 deposit. (313)953-9535 

LIVONIA • .Schoolcraft A Levan, 
female. $3Q0>'mo includes, utilities 
except phone, laundry 4 kitchen, lur-
nished room. 313-591-6432 

REDFORD - Deluxe furnished rooms. 
maid service. HBd, Low daJyVi**/ 
rates Includes utiKes. Te^96 Inn 
313-535-4100; Ftoyaf 810-544-1575 

ROOMS FOR RENT! 
Exceptional value, fully furnished 
room, phone with message service, 
AS utilities, 34 channel oable TV. 
WeeKY cfeaning service. Special 
Ra te r • Orify $175AA*. '$699- 'mo. 

COUNTRY HEARTH INN 
' 40500 Michigan Ave 
: Canton - 3V3-721-5200 

ComnKrcial/Ind. 
(See Classic) 

HIGHLAND- SHOPPING -Cenler, 
1200 sq. ft. NNN SSOO/mo. rent, 

(810) 634-0103 

LARGE'STORAGE 45x40, 1800is^ 
ft... Overhead door. 9 Mite 4 Farm-
ingiorL $750 per- month, No heat. 

. . . . . . (810) 761-1606 

Wanted to Rent 

GERMAN STUOENT intern,'21 years 
old. looking (o l ive with American 
family for several months. Will pay 
room & board. Please caB: • 

. . : (313)613-622.5 

WANTEO TO LEAS6 • Executive 
coople wants 3000.sq, ft. updated 
home in Bloomfeld Hits. Birmiogham 
or Troy. Win sign 2 year lease. 

Can CaANSFTOOK REALTORS 
JOHN MYERS (810) 645-2500 

Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W e personage our service to meet 
your leasing 4 managemeftt needs. 

• Broker • Bohded: 
• Spe£afeing in corporals transferee* 
• Befon) mallrvj a dedsioh, cal us! 

D & H 
Income Property MgmI. 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
FarrWngton M i s (810) 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY 
'.••-"'.SPECIALISTS. 

Services T a V e d lo Corporate 
Transferees, Investors. 

• Ou1-o)-Tcrwri 0.vner» 

ProTessJonai rental management o< 
tK<n«* and eonckM. Western Wayne 
& OaWand coun(y. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. • 810-348-6100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

n i n T l House Sitting 

' RofcefrrTCUif'SlWrTif-Servlce . 
Away Jrom home ton vacation, bu*l-
n««»? Daily home chicks m A out, 
petoart of w« > • + ! 313-454-0977 

i l CoavaJe«c<flt-Home 
! J HcalthCare 

SENIOR CITIZENWorhan: Boom 4 
Board. Lovefy private room and bath, 
located in the Qualnl vjeage of Linden 
on the beautiful Shiawassee River. 
70 minutes NW ol Brrnlngharrt. Col
ored, cabfe TV, pnvafe phone; many 
personal iervices • tod numerou* lo 
mehbon. Must be able to cftmb stairs. 
CaJ: : . (810);735-5706 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCflVtCCS 
#500-598 

Able lo Average S8-S20 Hourfy 
V AVON SELLS ITSELFI t 

Al Work or Home. No Inventory! 
Benefits? 1-80O-742-4738 (18+yr) 

A Career You Control 
Looking.for dynamic 

professional individuals. 
A rare opportunity 

m successful Plymouth Real 
Estate Firm 

Great Training 4 Team 
Environment 

Full lime, Unlimited 
Income Potential 

Call John McArcSe ex-
Tim Haggerty 

(313 ) 4 2 0 - 3 4 0 0 

ACCESS PROGRAMMER required 
for consulting company. Possibfy 
work in your home. C a i or lax 
resume to: (810) 661-1717 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
26th largest computer systems inte-. 
grator in the country seeks individual 
with a 8A in Accounting to assist with 
corporate accounting, lax and finan
cial reports: general ledgers and Other 
daily accounting functions One to 
three years of general accounting 
work experience wilh a manufacturer 
or construction company. Microsoft 
Offtce proficiency a must. ExceHenl 
benefits and competitive salary. Send 
resume with salary history to: 

Clover 
Commurvcatioos, Inc. 

41290 Vincenli CI 
Novi. Ml 48375 

Attn Debbie Mason-SA 

EOE 

ACCOUNTANT. 
ARE you bored with auditing or Cor
porate accounting. Southfield finan
cial firm seeks individual with strong 
accounting and computer skills. 2-3 
years on-the-job experience required. 
Send resume arid salary require
ments to; Box 11558 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
for Southfield CPA office. Requires 
experience wth business 4 personal 
tax relum. Full or part time. 

(810) 350-2600. 

ACCOUNTANT 
TAX Preparers Wolverine Staffing 
Services needs your help, we are 
accepting applcations for immediate 
consideration, all experience levels 
welcome Call 313-513-8600 
or (ax resume to 313-513-0071 

ACCOUNTING 
Self-motivated. detaJ-orienled indi
vidual needed for A/R (billing & collec
tions), A P 4 general ledger outres 
Computer skills a must Degree pre
ferred, Compensation based on expei 
rience and education Excellent-
benefits package Send resume to: 
Capricorn Integrated Technologies, 
2938 Waierview Or, Rdchesler Wis. 
Ml 48309 or fax resume to: 

(810) 853-0526 
" An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Seeking full tirtie key employee for 
purchasing, sales and customer ser
vice. Some experience with computer
ized order entry and inventory control 
is preferred. Degree or experience a 
plus. Good benefits. Salary commen-. 
Surate with experience' and ability. 
Call: (810) 960-3333 or Fax resume 
to: (810) 960-3465 or mait to: 

P O. BOX' 930526, Unrt A 
'.• Wixom, W) 48393 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ASSOCIATE 

Distributor seeks individual for 
accounts payable associate position. 
Tasks include document matching 4 
approval.1 pricing verification, data 
entry, clerical 4 some customer 4 
vendor service responsibilities. Indi
vidual should be organized, efficient, 
have-good communication skills 4 
computer experience. Please send 
resume to: Human Resources. Don 
Blackburn 4 Co., 13335 FarMihgton 
R d , LrvcxTia.- Mi. 48150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 

An efficient 4 experienced Accounts 
Payable Clerk is needed in our 
Brighton office. This position per
forms all the duties relating/lo the 
completion of our accounts payable 
function. The right carididaie will 
have -prior office exper ience , 
including accounting work, good 
organizational skifis, and computer 
knowledge. Wage is $8.00 lo $8 50 
pe r hour lo start depending on e xperi-.' 
ence and'or education. Complete 
benefits package includes medical,' 
dental, 40 ! K, profit sharing anof edu
cational reimbursement: Please send 
a resume or complete an application 
al ihe address below: 

fJO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE: 

KSI.Krtcnen 4 Bath Showroom 
Attention: HRIAR 

9325 Maftby Road 
. Brighton, Ml 48116 

FAX: 810-229-2230 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
Apply in person, 9am to 4pm. 
resume lo: American House, 142i 
Middlebelt, Uvonia. : 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR/ 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

Westland.retiremertt apartment com
munity is seeking an activity director/ 
leasing consultant respbnsiWe for 
planning, scheduling 4 implementing 
programs, trips 4 events lor residents 
as well as helping to maintain real-
dent occupancy and relehtlon. thru 
leasing efforts. Abofy in person at. 
Liberty Park, 35700 Hunter Ave., 
WestJand, Ml 48185 or c a n -
(313) 728-8670 for an appointment' 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening ki busy- profes
sional office, Extremely dependable, 
sl/orig .-secretarial, computer, and 
communication: skills a must, Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 2265, Southfield, Ml 
48034 ' 

ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR 

'PRESBYTERIAN 
VILLAGE REOFORD 

a leading continuing car* retirement 
commurvty. Is inviting applicants for 
Hi admission* coordinator position. 
Qualified applicants wil have experi
ence m marketing 4 PR, be computer 
literate, have an aptitude for analyzing 
financial data and have a bask; under
standing of medical terminology 4 
Insurances. The successful eppftcant 
will have the aWrty lo irmeracl with 
potential resktentMamiiies, convriu-
nty service provkJera 4 hosptlel per
sonnel In a , highly professional 
manner, focuJ on extra ordinary cus
tomer service. Applicant ahouW for
ward their cover letter, re»um« 4 
salary requirement* to: 

-• Diana Brown, 
Presbyterian Village Bedford • . 

17383 QarT)*kl . 
Retford, Ml 48240 

A D U L T A I D E for fchltd c a r * . 
Mon. thru Frl , 2 5 0 thru 620pm. 
»S.25rnour.. Respond, lo: N E W 
MORNING SCHOOL, (313) 420-3331 

i -½ • AEROBIC 
1 ^ INSTRUCTOR 

• " Opening for 9 : 3 0 am 
weekday dasaea. Experienced. 

Ca»~(eT0) 478-4393 

|HelpWwt«lGe«f|J 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 

A S S I S T A N T 

We are: « consulting,una ^ ^ 

Sn^ndua) w h o ^ S f b i r»»pcn»*'« J * 
cSrectSng. coordinating a n d I W B * « ' ^ 
administrative office *****$* * ™ 
who wti report direct)/ to**Y& 
Preskjeni and Managing Director, 

To qualify, candidate* rhus) be **1-
directed, professional, I ^ ¾ ° ¾ ^ 
nlzeb, and posses* the. loDowma 
quaMicationa: 

» 5^8 year* experience In a 
retaled posrtkyi, mpervisory 

, experience a plus. 
• Strong Interpersonal » M » . * f v» 

maintaining a Ngh level ol 
confidentiality. , . 

> Detail-orienled and work wen 
under pressure. 

• Handle multiple tasks 
simultaneously and streamline 

• edministr'atiYe function*. 
• Flexible and adaptable in a dynarrK 

work environment 
• Possess kTipeceabla decision; 

making skiSs. 
• Proficient in various software 

packages (MS Office/Word, 
Excel,' PowerPoint). 

» Excellent verbal and written 
communication skills. 

» Excellent telephone, editing and 
proofreading skills. 

Please forward resumes to: Recruiter, 
MetSource Cdnsurting, 200 Gafleria 
OffScentre, Suite 400, Southfield. Mf 
46034, No phone ceJls please 

WetLife is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

XA-ertamg 

SPORTS 
ENTERTAINMENT 

$350-$400 
Weekly Average 

Local branch office of national sports 
marketing firm serving ihe entre 
Michigan area need* to fill several 
entry levet openings in the loltowvng 
areas: marketing promotions, sales, 
PR, customer service. We offer 
careeropportunitie* lor team oriented 
people. Help us execute promotional 
campaigns for professional sporting 
learns, restaurants, ski resorts 4 golf. 
No experience necessary. CaJ Kelly 

810-299-9451 

' ADVERTISING ^1 

TRAFFIC 
COORDINATOR 

Fast paced leading Cable TV 
drvisiori is looking for traffic coor-
dinatof for its advertising sales 
learn. Position involves: sched
uling commercials on CNN, 
USA. ESPN, .etc...; handling 
biJtiocj and accounts reoervabfe, 
working with various computer 
programs. OuaMicaBoirt* Include: 
strong computer* organizational, 
and communications skills. 
Send resumes to: 

^ > T t M I W A R H I « 
C A I l l . 

37635 Enterprise Court 
Farmington Hits, Ml. 48331 
Attn. Advertising Traffic Mgr. 

An Equal Opportunity 
' EmpJcVer . 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
$10.00 - $15.00 Per Hour 

Openings - Ladies Division - Fitness 
USA has openings for iethusiastic incS-
vickjals that are qualified, certified 
instructors. Must have own routines 
Hours can be arranged to fit your 
schedule. Stop by or calt: 

Tuesday/Thursdayj'Saturday 

. 30000 Telegraph 
(at 12½ (Ale) 

Southfield •'•. 
(810) 356-6700 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
CERTIFIED 

Needed lor health and wellness 
cenler m Plymouth. Caa Connie at 

(313) 459-1800 

ANIMAUWILDLIFE. 
CONTROL TECHNICIAN 

Degree and related field or trapping 
experience desired. CaJ Critter Con
trol (313) 454-7171 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Full time positional Green Hill Apart
ments in Farmington Hill*. Opportu
nity To work with . professional 
apartmenl management and mar
keting team. Experience, preferred. 
C a l l , for a p p o i n t m e n t a l : 

(313)565-9845 or fax resume to: 
(313)565-6807 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large subtirban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 . years 
experience in property management. 
Apartment & utilities included. Can 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm', 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
Resident manager couple needed for 
100+ unit apartment complex in NW 
suburbs. Must have minimum of 3 
years experience 4 be able to per
form maintenance, oversee contrac
tor*, run office, do rent rolls and 
leasing. Benefit* include "apartment. 
Blue Cross, paid vacations and 
holidays. Phone 810-424-8991 

Fax 810424-7971 

APPLIANCE DELIVERY 
313-525-4423 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Part or M L time, hourfy ptus.ihcen-
trves: OaJ 313-721-2015 

APPLY TODAY 
WORK TOMORROW 

$ M 150.00 BONUS %SS 
Temp-Td-Hire, : 

Permanent 4 Temporary . 

GENERAL LABOR POSITIONS 
.-•.; Work In Melrc-Delrort'a 

finest businesses 
Flexible schedules, lop pay. 

great opportunities!! r 

Apply in person Tues. 4 Thur*. 
Between 8 A M . . 4 10 A M . 

29777 Telegraph Rd , Suite. 1311 
In the Onyx Plaza 

(Between 12 4 t 3 Mite Rd*. , on 
the wesi tide o( Telegraph) 

' BE SURE TO HAVE YOUR 
P ICTURETO. 

4 SOCIAL SEOURfTY CARD • 
SHELLING 

P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 

Fu? time: S-4:30pm Or 1;30-9pm 
ft Saturday, 9-1 pm 

Part time: « - i or 5-9pm 4 
: aUemate Saf* 9- lpm. 

'.•'. up to $7 plus ccmm**)on. 
.Own' transportation a mu*t • 

Ca» Sherry • 
1-800-933-9430 EOE 

• ARCHITECTS. DRAFTERS 
OVrt. ENGINEERS 

Archftecturtl of f i« fit's irrvhediaft 
position* available to manage small 
comrnercla) and re*>denSal prc-lect* 

Send re*uma to: 
P.O. Box 72, Lake Orion, Mt 48371 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ORAFTSPERSON . 

needed. RejkJerrtial experierxe pra-
lerrftd. E*ttWi*hed WeM Bloomheld 
Residential BuHder/deveiopef. Send 
resume* to: Office Manager, 4969 
Oak Hollow, West Bkx>mBe<d, M l , 

4*323 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN 
opening available for M l Urn* position 
with a growing manufacturing corn-
parry m Novt area, some auto-c*d 
experience required, Send oHum* 
to: Box 190, New Hudson, Ml. 44165 

ASSEMBLERS 

•tt1- t^i*&&fi£&^y* -
Tatsrry. T t r frfTTr^viTOaoori, rxra 
t8.7Jrtw. 

EXPRESS 6ERVICES 
313-487-6450 

:..,i • 

Rei'i' 
-•* - » ' - - - : - f * 

• r » - •• • - - \ • 

Man 
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APPRENTICESHIP 
OPENING , 

Tite, Marfcle & Terrazzp 
Industry 

Spoi^ofed by 6 A C . Local 132 

Ajjt'fcatipns will be accepted m-
ir>a • Tile. Martta & Terrazzo 
Industry Apprendceship Program 
on . • < 
D3'es Times 
2-15-97 9am-12 nOoo 
2-20-97 9am-12 noort 
3-1-97 9am- l2 noon 
3-6-97 . 9am-l2 noon 

PLACE; 1MI Training Center 
1627 W. Fort St 
Oelrod. Ml 48216 

Corner ot 10th 4. Fort 

Appicarus must be at least 18 
>ears of age and resxJe in the 
counties ot Wayne. , Oakland. 
Macomb. VVaihtena*. LArings'lon', 
Si Clair, Sanilac and Lenar.ee 
Each applicant win be rechwed to 
nave proof'of . -a hjgh school 
d-ptoma or G.E 0 . . ' 

Non-relurxlab!* testing fee ol $10 
(cash or money order only no per
sonal checks) is payable »tier» 
>ou fit out the, application. 

Tn:s is an equal opportunity por-
gram, without discrimination on 
the basis ot rate, sex,- rfisabity, 
age.- color of national origi n. Appti-
catons y*tf be available orvy 
during me designated times. For 
more ir^ormalion contact: 

I ile. Marble 4 Terraizo Industry 
Jo-nt Apprenticeship Commune* 
1700 W. Big Beaver fld. Ste. ISO 

Troy. Ml 48084 
810-637-3232 

ASSEMBLERS 
Daily and WeeWy Pay ava'sab'e 
Farrrtnglon Hils, Waned Lake. 

Novi. Plymouth. Canton , 
: Dvonja. Madison He->gMs 

MAYDAY 
RESOURCES 

y (810) 827-1163 J 

ASSEMBLERS WILL Train 
Immediate positions. 
Great Pay^AJ Srvfts 

Bonuses S overtime avarfabie. 

Call (313)458-1600 
ASSISTANT MANAGER needld lor 
dry cleaners in Northviile. Good pay 
arid benefits. Fiil'pa'rt time. No expe
rience necessary. ^810)348-6222 

. ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Entry level. S1600'mo VV.1I tram the 
ngW people. FuU-Cme. 

Can Amy: (313) 455-0186 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed to assist 
in managing a mid-si,r:e apartment 
community m tne suburban area 
Previous expenence preferred Great 
benefits and apartment, inckxjed 

Ca!t (313) 274~»765 

Assistant to the Presrdeni 
Large, multiservice agency m search 
of creative, professional, and analyt
ical indrvdual. PoS'ton requires 8 A , 
eic«3ent irvnting skills, poor grant and 
proposal * r * / i g experience preferred. 
.abAty lo manage numerous projects 
simu'taneousry, as well as e«ce.lent 
organizational skills Witt worfccioseiy 

,.• with ail levels ot staff at agency. 
j - Please send'resume wf2 writing sam-
•' pies to: SPECTRUM Attn President. 
•i 34000 PtymoUh R d . LrvOOia. Ml 
:<iai50 No pbooe cans please 

• 'ASSISTANT WANTED tun bme or 
.'part lime posibon No experience 

necessary. Must have outgoing per-
fsonality. Offers ; competitive salary 

'•'..ijb&nvi health care package Contact 
A : ; j&JOffice Manager at (313) 341-5100 

Wm ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY 
&4s% s l 0 3 yea™ general practice eipen-. 
&•'<£ ertce. Soutnfeld area Salary based 
f'jr'fxl upon experience. Send resume to: 

*•*•-•••-•- 24472 Northwestern Krvy 
Southf^W. Ml 48075' 

Altenbon- Shem-M 
Jf§ w 
$® 
*w. 
e&i 

§i 
i 

AT HOME EARN S800:S5000mo. 
taking customer service calls FuH or 
part-time, flexible hours. FuH training/ 
paid vacations 313-640-6500 

* ' ATTENDANTS / VALETS * 
Looking lor energetic, positive, happy 
people (o* various lull & part-time 
positions as Valet Attendants. Enjoy 
meeting frierxiry' people and paricmg 
fancy cars al various locations in the 
Metro Detroit area Day 4 evening 
shifts available. Must have expen-
ence • driving a stick shift. Earn 
S6-$10 an hour. This is a perfect job 
for students going back to school. 
We carYwOf* around your sctiedi/e. 

810-354-5910 e x l - 4 0 

ATTENTION: General Laborers 
WorVefiflfJ Staffing Services is cur
rently aocfepting applications for Cf »C 
Machine^ Operators, Electronic 
Assembffirs. Centerte'ss Grinders: 

Call: 313-513-8600. 

^ . . A T T E N T I O N -
• Housekeeping.Supervisor 
• Housekeepers 
.• Dietary Aisisiants 
• Cooks. 
• tauncky Assistants 
• 'CNA's« 
Various posir3ons at: Northfield. Place. 
8633 N> Main. Whitmore Lk; ' Ml 
(3131 449-4431 Fax (313) 449-5505 

• '- • . - • . E . O . E : 

ATTENTION: IDEAL (of anyone * t io 
cannot get out lo work. Work pari 
time trom'youi home scheduling pick
ups lor Purple Heart. Can 9am-5pm. 
Mon-Fri,1*. (313)728-4572 

"ATTENTION! 
Mortgage Processors, l o a n Officefs, 
Secretaries {Legal 4 Non-Legaf), 
Rece'pftonisfs 4 Genera) Office Per
sonnel. Call: (810) 358-4270 Exl 3 

WOLVERINE STAFFING 
. . SERVICES-

P 
I 

ATTENTION 

> 4 r PROMOTIONS 
^ ^ . A trend company, 

needs 3 peopte/posftrve atti
tude arid professional image a 
must $3,00t>45;0OO plus conv 
mission possibte. No phone 
ifHefy1ev«. 810-589-2090, 
kf.tr.hon 

WAREHOUSE 
Distribution company needs help in 
savera! areas. Fuft time, permaneni, 
no axpertenca necessary, wa.tr»'m. 
Can Vanessa 313-523-7855 

AUTO-BODY REPAIRMAN 
or P I N T E R ' 

Futl-time>; (or shop In Dearborn Hots. 
7:30arri-4:30pm (313)292-1770 

! ' . • ' • 

AUTO BODY 
'-'.'••. REPAIR T E C H N I C I A N - ' . . 
Blue Orws, te6rement plan avasabio 
Need Idt-s siafa certiftect. I-Car certi-
fi«<l a'pfus. . - • • • • ' 

: * Apply In person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River. 
• . ]n Farmlngton Hi«4 

AUTO DEALER . 
Gireeter/Assislanl 

Great p3y. great benefits. No week
ends. Can Glenn or Dave el 
(.113)533-1500. '• ,, EOC 

AUTO DEALER 
New Car Showroom 

Administrator . 
E»:c«»ent pay, bentus; incenyves. No 
weeVenrJs. C«« Qtenn w Dave t\. 
(313)538-1500, EOC 

AUTO DEALER Paris 6ep(. rieecii 
- Shipping a Receiving Clerk. Please 
eort«cKOoug Manare. Jaguar o( 
TfOy _ , TT: - . . - :.:..fttO«M90tt 

AUTO DEALER Part* Counter 
Person. Experience preferred. Excel-
f*m pay & benefits Contact Owg 
Menere, i i g u a t of TrOy 

. "- 610-M36W 

ALTTO DEALER PORTER 
Seeking hard working person to 
assist in new car ctepartmen! Excel
lent pay & benefits. Apply in person 
to Jaguar ol Troy. 1815 Mapfe!a*n, 
ask lor Rob Elder 

AUTO DEALERSHIP PORTER 
needed. Please, coma in and da out 
an appiicalon al: Mark Chevrolet 
33200 Mjchiaan Ave., Wayne, Ml. 
Piease see Ryan, (313)722-9100 

AUTO ELECTIC SHOP 
looking lor experienced' or noo-
expenence person. 810-354-2093 

AUTO FLEET SALES ASSISTANT 

Position responsibilities include 
invoicing, dekvery, scheduling, com
puter work and some fleet customer 
contact Some flexibility of hours 
30-f0pervieek We offer competitive 
compensation, hospilali/ation plans. 
denial 4 vision plans, 401K. opportu
nity lor advancement 4 . incentives 
Appty lo: . 

Karl Hosteh 
Switch to LaPjche 

Lou LaRicne Chevrolet 
Corner (A Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

Roads, in Plymouth 
(313) 453-4600 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
With Experience 

• 1,313) 382-2626 

AUTO GLASS 4 TRIM shop needs 
General. Shop help FuS time with 
benefits. Must have good • dnymg 
record. Laird's Auto Glass, 1094 S 
Main S t , Plymouth 3:3-453-2559 

AUTO HEAD RE8UIL0ER 
Fun t,me No weekends. Dependable 

Ca'l 313-835-5200 
or 810-357-3827 .'. 

AUTOMATION 
ENGINEER 

Plymouth based manufacturer 
requires a hands-on automaton 
engoneer- w.th a background m 
automatic 4 semi automate 
machinery. Candidate will be. 
mvofved with design, retrofit 4 
maTitenance ot new 4 existng 
systems Applicant required to 
have experience with one or more, 
of the loRowmg: sensors, PLCs, 
pneumatics, fabrication, welding, 
tool room equipment 4 blueprint 
reading, Auld • Cad. bast com
puter skills. Ideal'-position .tor 
ambitious, rnotiyated person w.th 
minimat-supetYison. Pay lo com-
mensurate w th experience- Apply. 
E 4 E-Manufacturing. 300 Indus-

Vr ia l Dr.' Plymouth, Ml 48170 M 

AUTOMOTIVE APPRAISER 
Starting immedialefy. Pay oommen-
surate with experience Detroit area 
Cat : (313) 427-2070 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs Earn 5400 to $500 per week 
Apply m person: Novi Motive Inc. 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9 
MJe Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE 
. TECHNICIANS 

Experienced Certified Brake 4 Front 
End Technicians needed lor various 
locations Excellent pay.4 benefits 
Contact: Mr McCarthy al (810) 
3 5 6 - 3 0 4 2 lo r i m m e d i a t e 
consKjeraton. ' 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Good pay. ru* benefits. 401K 

Farmmgton Hills • 
Cat! (810) 553-3888 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tire installers earn up lo 
Sapsrhr: It you're one ol the best arid 
are a.hardworxer, we have a position 
lor yout Entry level Trainee positions 
also available. 
•Come Join The Bene Tire Team-

Apply «r. 

BELLE TIRE 
433 W.' Ann Arbor R d ' Plymouth • 

.313-453-5300 
42409 Grand River. Novi 

. . .810-348-4348 
22843 Orchard Lake. Farmlngton 

810-474-5042 
5705 vy! 'Map'e:'"west Bloomhetd 
. . . . - . . , . . . , . . .810-8514600 
19601 Middlebeti, Livonia 

',•„;.. .810-477-1160 

HelpWantedGeaeral 

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
Entry , level position shipping/ 
receiving, some deWering. F.utl time. 
Mon - 'Fri. "Call' between 8 4 1. 

313-464-9100 

AUTO PARTS - Counter Person (or 
long established parts store with 
machine shop Mostty wholesale 
business, (810) 474-0845 

AUTO PARTS• ' ' • . 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

•$240AVk)y' . 
All Shifts,-Long Term. WesBand 
Apply 9am-l1am. * ,pm-3pm. • 
34771 Ford R d . 6 ol Wayne 

Ptc ID 4 SS Card required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

:: W 
SATUIN 

AUTO PARTS 
TEAM LEADER 

Siaturn of Farmington Hdts s now 
(coking lor a parts team leader. 
Team teader must have strong 
parts- experience, good organiza-
t£nal sMs. 'and be dedicated to 
customer satsfact'on. H you're 
Werested in joining trSe Saturn 
team, send resume i * 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HlLLS 

Attn: Tom Haigh 
• 2 4 7 » Haggerty Road 

HiBs; Ml Farminglon I 1̂ 48335 

AUTO PORTER 
Immediate Opening full time. Apply in 
person id Bob Jeannotte Pcntiac • 
GMC. 14949 Sheldon R d . Plymouth 
or Can John Jeannotte at: -
. " . (313) 453^500 • 

AUTO-PORTER 
Part-time, aJtarhoons.^&nouf'. Deal
ership atinosphere. Cat Mon.-Fri. 
trfwn eam-Sprn: (810)-826-8717 

AUTO PORTERS 
Do you prefer being around new 
carsf Do yog prefer driving rieWcars? 
We have positions available, must 
have good driving recoMoand good 
work history. Full and part-time, top 
pay, 5 day work week; pakJ vacation 
and holiday*, hospitalization, 40i)< 
and uniforms, opportunity tor 
advancement. Apply lo pr contact 
Sieve Clement. Switch to LaRiche. 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
. 40875. Ptymoum 

Prymouth. Ml 48170 
t-«00-335-5335 

Comer ot Haggerty 
and.Plymouth Rds. , ; 

A U t p REPAIR TECHS 
ASE cerWiW techs needed for busy 
shoo. Fun time position with four day 
work week. 401(k), medical, denial 
benefits available." , 

Westiand Car Care Cefilet . 
7666 N. Wayne Rd. 

• Westiand, Ml 48185 
(313) S2S-0660 . 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE lo $30K, 45 houri/ 
week.. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
810-524-1500, lax 624-2461 

$ 
AUTO TECHS 

Earn $18.72 per fiat rate hour. • 
benefits. Busy shop, lots ol 

• ' work.onry experienced 4 certi
fied please, apply In person: Novi 
Motive Trwv 21536 Novi Road, 
between 849 Mile. . 

'•SI 
SATVIN: 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Saturn ol Plymouth "3 looking lor a 
luS-time lube-'ol change lechrasan. 
We offer exceBent working cond-
txxa. health and dental insurance, 
401k program, paid holidays and 
vacations. Apply, n person to, 

joe Prokes 
SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

93Q1 Massey Dove 
' Prymouth. Ml 48170 

. (Ann Arbor Road 4 i-275) 
V i ' ' " • > 

AUTO 
TRANSMISSION 

TECHNICIAN 
Busy shop neeis an experienced, 
certified Technician that does quality 
work. II lhai's youj we oiler top Hal 
rate 4 tuB benefit package including 
hearth 4 dental coverage. 401 (k) 
retirement, trie insurance, eye care. 5 
day mork week, more. 

Apply to Sieve Clement at 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

40875 Plymouth 
'"'.'• Prymouth, Ml 48170 

. , 1-800-335-5335 

B/.'ER 
Expertenced. Fm-Ume, night shift in 
Uvoma. Wf to itert. Ask (or John at: 
....:-_ — -.. .^_. ¢,0^^5.3^^ 
BAKERY HELPER, part-time, day*. 
Ideal for student of retiree. Apply in 
person Toes-Set, rĵ rjha/rJU Bakery, 
333091 Seven Mrle. Lrvonia. 

AUTO 
V/estSide suburb dea'ershp now 
accepting applications lor the id -
krwjig posrtkjns: 

Full-time Porter . 
Full-time -..'. 

Certified Technician 
Full-time Service Writer 

FuH-ttme benefits include vacation 4 
holidays, hearth 4 denial coverage, 
401K program. 

Apply to 
Box 11560 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

• Livonia. Ml 48150 

C A B L E T V 
Line Person. Supervtsof. and Sub-
Contractors. Fun tune, Top Pay and 
Benefit package: Immediate open-
mgs; CaWeCom Inc. 810-684-6671 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAD DESIGNER 
AUTO CAD 13 

Restaurant and interior design helplul. 
Send resume to: 

GOLD STAR PRODUCTS . 
21680 Cootidge 

Oak Par i , Ml 46237 

C A D 
DEStGNER/DETAJLER !0r automo
tive transmission details, fixtures, 
lootng. autjfcad R12 or R13. Delta 
Research' 'Corp.. 3297t Capitol, 
Livonia. Ml. 48150 • 313-261-6400 

CAD OPERATOR 
Design/Detail pf Automation compo
nents and End Arm tooting for auto 
industry. Au toCAD experience 
requirecf. ExceJien! opportunity, m 
growing firm. 
Fax resume to: (313)454-1536 
OR Ca» 9am -3pm.. CPi Products, 
Plymouth, Ml ' (313) 454-1090 

CANVASSER WANTED 
Hourly plus commission. 

Call Better Butlt Construction, 
ask lor.Harvey: (810) 353-1122 

AWNING 4 ENCLOSURE manufac
turer looking lor people with experi
ence in awnmg building, glass cutting 
and glazing, screen repair and gen
eral construction knowledge, Pay 
based on experience, Benefits ava/-
able Opportunities lor advancement 
tor qualified and dependable people 
Apply in personal 263O0 W. 8 Mile 
Rd... Southfiesd.-. 

. BARBER 
BUSY 5 chair shop 

Livonia area 
1313) 421-9504 

8AR MAID 
Apply Mon thru Fn . noon until 6prn 
al 6440 Hix Rd,; Westtand. Ml. 

(313J 728-3231 

8 A R N HELP wanted, lu l time Call 
(810) 437-1008 or (810) 348-8619 

BEAUTICIAN - experienced. Prefer
ably with clientele for Rochester 
area Low rental space Flexible 
hours Can Joy or Conrse 

(810) 65.1-8421 

BEAUTY SALES 
• lncom.ng Phone Orders • 

to 58 rv, . 'Benefits 
Major supplier. No Weekends. 

Employer Pays Fee 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGEhiCY 

.(810) 569-1636 

BEST JOB IN TOWN 
Every day is a.pSy day. $800-51.200 
weekly No experience needed lor 
Route Delivery position Must be at 
least 21 years old with valid drivers 
license, and able to drive a frye 
speed vehide 313-522^866 

BIG 4 BOLD Country line 
dance Instructor, work 
experience' not required, 
but ability to instruct a 

musl. YEE HAW!!! (610) 478-6393 

CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 
Women. Uve-in position. 2T3T4 or 

5 days/wk Good wages:-
Call 9-5pm: 313-467-8230. 

CARPENTER CREW - Successful 
mutti-lamily housing buikJet has 
immediate need lor carpentry crew ol 
minimum 20-30 persons who are 
experienced in mutti-famiiy rough 
Iraming 100-200'unitsavailabte now 
m Novi 4 Walled Lake area. 200 
more this summer ki Can Ion area. 
Can Steven at 810-86S-1616, Fax 
company info 4 relerences lo 

. - 810-665-1630 

Help Want^Gec-end 

• ^ • • • P P I 
CASH MANAGEMENT 

.POSITION • 
Fortune 500 company looking (or an 
accounts receivable specialists to 
manage 10,branch locations. Appli
cants need lobe self starter, efficient 
and dedcated. 

- Strong customer service sWs 
• Collection experience 
- Computer apttude 

Send cover tetter and resume lo: 

OLSTEN CORPORATION 
300 Park Street. Ste, 240 

. Birmingham. Ml 48009-3440 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$10.00/hr. : 
We need enthusiastic people 
lo answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are calling 
to place orders, W a provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat offce 
environment; lull bme day 4 
evening shifts avartab'o. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CHAUFFERS 
Hiring full 4 part-time Send resume 
to: 4772 Ta/a C t , West Btoomf^ld, 
Ml 48323. 

Help Wan led Geoera] 

A FAST growing computer software 
company lias available position as 
oustomef support/rtslaSation spe-
dalisL The sucoessM candidate 
snouid possess PC experience 4 
excellent communication skills. 
Travel is required. Comprehensive 
benefit package. Fax or send resume 
to:' TWS Systems, 29550 Five Mite 
R d . Sle 100, tivcrta. Ml 4flt54 
FAX 313-421-6388 Attn Personnel 

CHEMIST I LAB TECHNICIAN ' 
Fo* industrial lubncant mariutactunncj 
company. Send Resumes lo: 14707 
Keel St.. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

: CARPENTER 
Experienced, futl-tlme for Farmington 
H.csApt.complex.BeneKs Ca8Mon-
Fn.. 9-5pm. 810-851-0' l i l . E . O . E . 

CARPENTER H E L P E R A A B Q R E R 
For custom builder. Opportunity avai-
aWe. Must have vehicle Call Jerry. 

(810) 726-6117 

CARPENTER 
PAINTER with experience in car. 
pentry Bring in resume: Need lo be 
able to work flexible hours and have 
a valid drivers license. Can 
Mon-Fri. 9-3pm. (313)513-7911 

CARPENTERS 
(CommeraaJ) warited. experience 
preferred, call tor an interview Days 
313-454-0644. Eves 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS (EXPERIENCED) • 
0 * n truck and tools a must Musi 
have experience in remodeling 
Can. (3131 425- f129 

CARPENTERS • LABORERS 
Saw person- 4 Layout person 

Ncvi area 
Can Tru-Craft 517-223-9208 

CARPENTERS 
PLYMOUTH/ROCHESTER 

Expenenoe preferred Steady year 
round V'ork directly lor builder. Ply
mouth area WiH hire entire crew. 
HEALTH BENEFITS AVAILABLE. 

(81W 851-3434 

; CARPENTRY/PAINTING 
Handyman with good carpentry and 
painl skitts, plumbing and electrical 
helplul. Experience, motivated, reli
able Must own vehicle and loois 

' '-• (810) 476-2194 

BIKE SHOP needs ASSEMBLERS. 
Expenenoe preferrfd. no! necessary 

Caa (810) 960-1371' 

©
BLANCHARD 

Experienced Grinder in", tool 
and detail work. 

O Keller Tool 
12701 Inkster. Lrvonia 3134254500 

BOOKKEEPER. FULL CHARGE 
lor Birmingham Service Company. 
Heavy computer experience required-
Full Benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
requirement to: Personnel Depart-
menl, 30600 Telegraph Road. Su-fe 
2156, Birmingham. Mi. 48025 or Fax 
10: 81f>644-6072 

BORING MILU 
OPERATOR 

Oevteg expenenceon tool work. Day 
Shift. Top Rales, Overtime. BeneUs. 

(313) 261-3102 

BOWLING CENTER 
COUNTER PERSON 

WayneAVestfand area. Full or part 
time. Pay cfepending on experience. 

(313)721-7530 

BOSVLING LANE A.M.F. 
• Mechanic •. Bartender ' 

• Warl Person • Janitorial 
810*85 -8745 

BOWLING '•• 
PIN J U M P E R - Nights. Experienced 
only on 82/ 70's Apply at Mayftower 
Lanes . 2 6 6 0 0 " Plymouth R d . 
Redford. . . • • • " . ' . • • 

B R I D A L ' 
Eleganr busy bridal salon is seeking 
full 4 part-Une Bridal Consultants and 
part time Stock Person, Bridal or retail 
exprience preferred bul wtS train right 
person. Excesent wages and coromis-
sioa Can 313-455:1100. ask lor Juliet. 

. BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR. 
Experience helplul .out hot neces
sary. Wit) train CaS, ask lor Dave 

• • • ' • • » ' 810-352-1566 

^ BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR 
^ OR LATHE HAND . 
^ F 5y ;rs.min. detail experience. 
' Excertent wages and benefits. 
ALTO MANUFACTURING, INC. 

(31?) 641-8800, 

BUYER 
Loo Performance Is looking for 
an aggressive, ogani ied, 
dependable buyer with 3 - . 5 
years industry experience 
paid insurance & 40H k ) pro
gram. Immediate, opening. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
. 20» Industrial Drive, 
. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

313-453-2300 
E O E M T / W H 

BUYER $36K UP 
. Experienced buyer in retan 

or wholesale 5 days, benefits. 
Major Co. Beauty Industry 

Emc+oyef Pays Fee 
EWPtOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 

(810) 569-1638 • 

CAB1NETVFURNITURE 
MAKER 

Must have experience with hard
woods and veneers.- Also rvrtng 
Installer Assistant • Wid train lor this 
posifon. FuB tume, benefits. Applica
tions between 8am-3pm at Vogue 
Furniture, 30972 Industrial Road, 
Livonia. (313) 422-3890 

CA8LE 
OuY growing low voltage and fibef 
caWe contracting firm is looking lor 
dedicated hardworking people in the 
last chahQini lefecommunJcetion 
(ndustrte*. Neat appearance and 
g*od communicaiion ..skins a/e 
requrred. Competitive rjompensation 
package is available. Fax lesume. to 
$10-343-7098 or complete aft ape*-
cation at our office 4212 Martin R d , 
yy«riie« uke, MI . *-"«of>?S4<»» 

CAD OPERATOR 
on cad key system. Noh au<ombtiv« 
nsialed work. • 
Can, ask lor Dave 810 352-156« 

- CARPET CLEANING 
•; TECHNICIANS 

Oay 4 evenings shifts available Paid 
on the job training' that win lead to. 
certification. Royal Oak area Hard 
working, dependable individuals 
Should call; (810) 549-4040 

CARPET INSTALLERS HELPER 
Call 313-534-9770 

CART/RANGE 
ATTENDANT , 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for (he position ol Cart/Range. 
Attendant for the Pheasant Run Golf 
Club. $5 25 per hr Work involves a 
20-40 hr. work week from'April. 1st 
thru Nov. 15th. Assist customers/in 
loadng'unloading.go-l bags to and 
from' car. keeps range tee dean, 
checks cans for proper operation. 
Possession of a curreni; va'd M<h-

.igan driver's license and an'excellent 
driving record; with no mote than two 
(2) points on curreni driving record: 
Apptcant may be required to apply for 
his/her driving record, al own 
expense, through trie Secretary of 
State. Applications must be picked up.. 
at the Personnel OiWS>on, 1150 S 
Canton Center Rd. App:cations musl 
be complete in it's entirety and on.f.ie 
with the Canton Township Persannet 
Services Division by May 2,1997.-Trie 
Charter. Township of Canton does not 
dscriminate on the basis ol race, 
color, national origin, sex. religion, 
age or d,sat>l.ty m employment or the 
provision of servTces. • An Equal 
Opportunity Employer: ! - . ' ' ' 

NURSERY SUPERVISOR 
(or Child care center, m Troy 
Full-time. Experience preferred 

Can (810) 689-8009 

SCHOOL-AGE CHILD CARE. Pro
gram seeking Assistant Teachers 
also Assistants lor our InfantTodoier 
program Farmington YMCA CaB 
Maryf3eth B10-553-6294 

ChlLO CARE ASSISTANT 
f ull-lime, part-time and on-call posi-
bons. References required ln>jter 
area.'Schootnaus, (313| 561-4222 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANt 
for licensed home Must be depend
able 4 have transportation. Part Lme. 
Good pay. (313) 427-5944 

CHILDCARE GIVERS . 
Troy ,4 Stert.ng Hts area Inlants. 
toddlers, and preschool Full and part 
trme Must love children 
(810) 828-0630 or (810) 977-3737 

CHJLDCARE GIVERS 
Whitney Bloomfield Nursery.,School 
is seeking mature, responsible care 
givers for part-time work. Flexible 
hours a must. For appcKnirhen! call. 

810-682-0110 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oye'r 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn while you Earn' 

The Learning Tree otters 
employees an Education re.m-
burseme'nt program 4' on-Site 
Iraning, Akyig with 
.. 401K Ret.rement Plan 
.., Medical 4 Dental Benefits 
... Paid Vacatcm., Hoi-days. 

' and Persona) Days 
. , Ra,se re^'.ews bi-yeariy. 
... Bonus Program 
Cal 525-5767 or appi/ n person 

CHILD CARE. 
Providers needed far infants. locW-ers 
4 pre-schoolers Farm.nr/ori H Ks 

, 810.-471-1022 

CHRISTIAN LEARNING Center ism 
needol 1 full time pre-schoot teacher 
and. 1 pari lime assistant.' after-
noonsfi to 5 30pm): Please can 
DaAn at 313-455-3196 

• • CASHIER • • 
LARGE Amoco Service Center has 
opening (or part-time cashier. Week
ends: Good pay. Wilt train. Apply. 

TEL-MAPLE CAR CARE 
(Corner ol Telegraph 4 Maple) 
8toomfe!d Hiils.- (810)644-2910 

CASHIERS/ALL SHIFTS • 
Futl.and pari time. Top pay for quali
fied applicants. 12 Mi'e/TeiegVaph 
R d . .Mobil: <810) 356-7781 

CASHIERS 4 ATTENDANTS 
Gals/Guys/ or Retired 

FuH time/part time. Flexible 
hours. Competifive wage-tonus/ 
tip prograrfi. Colony Car Wash/ 
Mobil. Plymouth,- Ml. Ca» ^^an-
ager at: (313) 455-1011; 

CASHIERS 
For s e t t - s e r v e gas s t a t i o n / 
convenience store,' Full and Part-
lime. Days. aflernOons end mid
nights. Good job for retirees! Wilt 
train! Appty in person only: Marathon 
Gas Station. 31425 Arm Arbor Trail 
e l Merriman or Dandy Gas Station.' 
27350 - 7 IvWe al inkster, 

CASHIERS NEEDED fuft andor part^ 
lime. Excellent peneMs • discounts, 
vacation, medical, vision, dental and 
disability. Contact Ccfleen or Dart 
M I S W. Stadum. Ann Arbor. 

(313)665-7555 

CASHIERS NEEDEO 
Wonderland Auto Wash 29067 Ply
mouth Rd , Uvonia. Art shifts aval-
able. Fufl or part frrw. Competitiva 
wages. , Apply in person only. 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

. . . FULL OR PART-TIME 
We have He* We hour t Perfect 
tor Conege Students. Daytime 
position open lor responsible 

?arson.' We otter minimum 
7 . 0 0 / H r , to start plus 

bonuses. VV« oHer heath insur> 
ance, paid vacaion and Iree 
uniforms. 1 M ie Irom O.C.C, 
Apply In 'person, Mon.-Fri. 
10am-4pm: 
Orchard 1 4 C a r Wash-Shefl 

. (next to KMAR.T) 
.30980 Orchard Lake . 

Farm'nglon Hit* 

CASKET PANEL * 
INTERIOR INSTALLER 
Wanted. Experienced only, 

.Pays (313) 728-9932 

• C A T E R I N G * 
ARAMARK at OaMand Unjvtttly is 
seeking W-tVne ft part-time catering 
Iryjrvtduai*. Expenenoe preferred, but 
hot necessary. To schedule en inter-
view, please cat Melissa between 
9am-mm at: (8(0)370-3400 

CLASS ROOM and 
DAY CARE ASSISTANTS 

Part time positions. Private school in 
Troy, area Expenenoe preferred. 
Must be 18. CaH between 9am-4pm. 
at. - . • • • • • , (810) 689-9566 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Auburn & Adams 
(8.10)759-3700 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
For Small, 'growing housedeaning 
oompany Expenehced only.ple'as'?. 
Canton area. (313) 981-3690 

Cleaning Contractors -
Subcoritractors wanted-'-lor commer
cial off<e cleaning. (810)616-9990 

.CLEANING/ MAINTENANCE ' 
Full time position available Mon thru 
Fr i . 9aro-5pm With Benefits Must 
have valid driver's .license with C 
endorsement: Physical ' 4 drug 
screen required Apply. SPS, inc.: 
33510 Schoolcrafi (N W comer ol 
Farmmgton.4 Schoolcraft) Livonia. 
Ml 48150. 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Mori, - Fri.'. early evenings, part time, 
3 * hours. Plymouth or Farmington 
areas,. Can (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
PartluH time Benefits available. 
The Cleaning Co 313-525-7290 

CLEANING PERSON 
Needed fcr'beau'.rful Farrn.nglon Apt 
complex. .40 hrs. per »k.. $6 per hr. 
36135 Grand R.-rer. 810^476-8030 

CLEAN OFFICES 
Part-time I evenings Dearborn.-
Garden City. Livonia. Start today $6 / 
hr. 3 1 3 - 2 8 2 - 0 0 2 4 ; after 6pm 
313-231-2727 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Join the industry' ol |he 9 0 s 

We are a national, temporary help 
service looking (or a people on-
enled organ/zedindiv-idgal to sta't 
our Livonia 4 Metro Detroit 
branches:- Responsib i l i t ies 
include'; inteaiewing appfcarits; 
placing employees On work 
assignments 4 dai"y customer 
contact by phone: Must be' ab'e to 
work independently, Salary and 
excellent be'nefts. Send resume 

.and Salary 'requirements lb: 
Interim Personnel 

CSR.HR Mgr. . 
P. 0 . Box 221 

Eastpointe. Ml 48021 

- or fax: 810-775-7665 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Mazak experience. Some program
ming necessary! FuH t̂ rne with bene
fits. 313-326-6200 

CNC LATHE Of MILL OPERATORS • 
2 yrs. minimum experience required, 
Oay or Nighl shifts. Westiand area. 

313-326-2664 

CNC MAZAK OPERATOR 
Experienced only. Musl know howlo 
sel up and program machine and 
must be lamiiiar With ccM headng 
tooling Good benefits.' 401K and hol
iday a n d ; vacation pay. Taylof 

(313) 946-8588 

COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY - equip
ment, foufe. operalor seeking moti-
va ted personnel lor delivery/ 
instanations. CandVJates musl pos
sess excCBent driving record 4 basic 
tools.' Some overnight travel %%ti'. lo 
start • benetris. 90 day review. Apply 
al: 30685 W. 8 Mile. Lrvorva. betwn. 
Midctlebefl 4 Merrimari el Mlburn 

SYSTEMS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

CPA firm m Farminglon Hits tooking 
lor a systems administrator experi
enced with Novefi.Windows 3 1 and 
'95. This person will provide internal 
hardware and software support. 
MAS90 and CLR experience is a plus 
CNA certifcation requested Inter
ested candxJaies. please send your 
resume and salary requ-rements lo: 

P.O Box 250125 
West Bloomfield. Ml 48234 

computer 

. MICROFICHE 
OPERATOR & 

PROGRAMMER 
lor off-sh-ft hours .Growing Livorua 
frm Exce-'enl wage arid benefit 
package Send resume to: 

Personnel Department 
360 Services, Inc 

12623 Newburgh Rd 
Lrvon-a. Ml 48150 

Fax (313) 591-7899 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Operator needed' by Insurance com-, 
pany to run HP m.™ during afternoon 
shifl Ideal for 'student, Salary plus 
benefits and pleasapl working envi
ronment. M a i resume lo: 

Great Lakes Health Plan 
17117 W g-Mile R d . Suie 1600 

'•Southfieid. Ml 48075 
- ,Attn- HR-EB03 
C fax lo 810^463-4595 

No Phone Calls Please. EOE 

COMPUTER 
OPERATORS 

neededlor 2nd 4 3rd shifl operations 
of a grcrv.ng health care company. 
Must be eb'-e to maintain mutfile pro-
ce'sses 4 work independently 
Responsibilities include report 4 tape 
production, batch job processing, tight 
hardware maTitenance, Th,s is a 
career position oflering competitive 
salary 4 .a wide range of benefits 
includ.ng medical, dental, optcal. 
401 (k). paid vacations 4 tremendous 
growth potential. Ca'l "Operations' at 
810-208-9317. FAX 810-352-3714 or 
send your resume to. P.O. Box 577. 
Southfieid. M L 48034 ' • ' . . . 

Computef . , . ; . . ' . . 

Outstanding 
Service: 

It's Our Way 
Of Doing Business 
Best Buys commitmenl to service 
ne-^r slops. From the time customers 
first enter Our slores, UnU attef 
they've had a chance to own and use 
our products, we stand ready to 
serve. 

H you have the dedication and drive to 
succeed in a last-movmg environ
ment, join us today. 

In-Store 
Personal 
Computer 
Technician 

Qualified candidates must be able lo 
perform installations, troubleshooting 
and mhor repar ol computer penph-
erals mto personal computers lor cus
tomers Excellent'in person and 
telephone communeatons skills are 
key'lo the success ol the individual m 
provid-ng-customer ass,5!ance in 
answering'resoiv.ng PC software.! 
hardw.are problems. 

General knowledge p i PC operations 
to mdude larmliarity wih cemputer 
configurations and software-hardware 
adaptions is also necessary. Some 
computer certification (Novel). IBM. 
App le , * ' .Hewle t t P a c k a r d ) is 
preferred . 

Best Buy offers competitive wages. * 
generous employee discount, and a 
40 lk plan for a'l employees. PLUS 
medical. ,dental, l.fe and di'saWfy 
insurance for M time empioyees 

Apply in person at 35300 Co* an Rd 
m VVestland 

Computer Professionals 
CNA / CNE 

Top pay. Excefe'ni fceoefts Oppor-
tun.ty lor I he B g 3 (313)770-5209 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
How, Hiring For. 

• Superintendent 
» Carpenters (with e/penence)' 
• Laborers, 
• Part Time-Office Help 
Start imrrier>a!ery. (BIO) 738-0200 

CONSTRUCTION 
.., LABORERS 

Basement Waterproofing Start S7,t>r. 
bene'Ks after 90 da-,-s 610-356-7920 

"CONSTRUCTION 
MANAGER 

Technical Group Engineering! 
Archteeiura! f-'m seeks exaenenced 
reside ntial and commercial Consl ruc
tion Manager' Fax qua'.'<a!ions to 

• • • . . • (810)-.426-7004 

Construction 

TILE MECHANIC 
Experienced Tile Mechanics- & 
Helpers wanted for Slonetechs, Inc: 

, Ca* 810-368-9589 

CONTACT LENS CLERK 
Entry-level position. Wia iram. Organi-
zationaj skills a must Located in Fern-
daJe. App^ 9 .00am- IWpm, Mon-Fri. 

Interview al tine ol applying, 
1603 E. 9 Mile Rd. 

Excel with the 
Best 

A prug FreeEqual 
Opportunity pmpto)er 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

For. residential remodehng frm For 
immediate consideration lax resume 
to Attn Jert . 810-299 1263 

CONSTRUCTION Superintendent: -
Grrjwing company needs Superinten
dent lor insurance .repairs Sell-
starling with organ^al lonal 4 
communication skills A gel-things-
done pejson Send resume lo' 

Box «1543 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr,-om'a. Ml 48150 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

position available with well estab
lished residential bu.tder 3-5 yrs 
field supervision 41 construction eipe-' 
rie'nee requred Send resume to 
JRDC. Attn Loo. 31700.Telegraph 
R d . Suite 120, Birm-ngham, Ml 
4 8 0 2 5 ' 

AS/400 PROGRAMMER 
Experienced AS/400 Programmer 
wanted Jot Livonia. Ml. based auto
motive parts packager, Know ledge ol 
CL, RPG400. SDA.SEU required. 
$40,000 to »50,000 pkrs bonus with 
strong Irihge package, Resume to: 

MIS. Manager 
12350 Sears Dr. 

„ , ' . . Livonia, # l t 48 )50 . - . / , „ • ; 

Computer Irrventory Conirol 
Salary. «x{>eot« eovt. ft auto. Coast 
to coast travel. Personnel Data 
Report, 810-524-1500. 

AGENCY DEVELOPMENT 
SPECIALIST 

.Here's a great way to make the most of your skills 
wthagrowrigirKluslrylea^ 

We're currently looking for an Agency Development 
Specialist in the Commerce/V/est Bloomli.eid area 
to solicit appointments for agents by phone, gather
ing information from customers and informing them 
of our products and services. You'll also be called 
upon for genera! office support and other customer 

. service functions. To qualify you need to be a self-
starter with at least 2 years' office experience and 
good phone personality, keyboard and interper
sonal skills. Some evening hours required. 

This could be a great way to grow professionally.;.: 
.while enjoying an attractive starting salary. Inter
ested? Mail or fax resume today to: NATIONWIDE 

' INSURANCE, A t t n : Michelle McVay, 26400 
Lahser Road, Suite 116, Southfieid, Ml 48034, 
Fax:810-352-1163. 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
Nationwide I* on your «W« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer MT/DrV' 

Theworld 
ifatyc>uf 

Northviesi Airlines ** h i r ing Sight attendants. 
Priority .Will be given to bilingual persons who 
arc fluent in English and Japanese, and other 
-Mian and .European languages. 

Candidates must: 
• be 18 years or older 
• be 5'2" or taller (barefoot) 
• Ixtiv vtsion corrected to 20/40 
'possess a htgb school diploma or GF.D 

(sopte'collegepreferred) . , 
• be Willing to relocate 
• bane aulborixaUon to work (h the United 

Stales as utt)'as the. ability tolxtiv multiple 
exits and entries to the United States and all 
of tbe countries Noribtwst serves 

I t this opportunity sounds righl for you, please 
attend the Open House listed below, or call our 
Job Hotline at (612) 726-3600 or send a self-
addressed, sumped envelope requesting an 
application and referencing Job Posting 
*IKt99696fW to: Northwest Airlines, 5101 
Northwest Or.,l>ept. A1400, St. Paul, MN 55111-
3031-Whcn returning the application. Include a 
resume and reference Job Posilng * l f 19969000 

Northwest Airlines wi l l assess a fee of $25,00 for 
handling/processing of applications. Please He 
prepared lo submit a check or money order 
made payable to Northwest Airlines. 

(^NORTHIVEST 
Vw/ A I R L I N E S 
Some People fust Know How lo Fly 

Monday, F«bruiury17, I W 
SesslonJ start promptly at; 

8:00 & 10:00 a.m., I.-00 4 3r00 p.m. 
Crown* P I A M , D«trort H«tro Airport 

6000 Merriman Road, Romulus, Ml 
Nc< t-v«^t f w n j f v « thd v»kj* 6--HXV1 
Wei-ca-i l^rfCvporrvvtrDrploye-' . .. . . . 

CONTRACT 
.ADMINISTRATOR 

Construction environment. Prepare 
progress reports, track 4 monitor sys
tems. Excellent PC skiffs. Excel 4 
Word Send resume to: PCSt, 12844 
Farmington RA, Livonia. Ml 48150. 

FAX: 313 261-9549. 
Phone.' 313 261-9370 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

. COSMETIC 
SALES PERSON 

Positions available, tutlor part time m 
retail senmg, cosmetc.sa'es experi
ence prelerred. benelits available . 
Appty Warren Prescriptions. 
32910 Middlebe*. at 14 MJe, Farm
ington His. 810-855-1177 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Full Lme, wilt train lor locations in 
Farmington Hills. W. Bloom field 4 
Novi CaB Mai Kai Cleaners tor 
nearest locations 313-537-8050 

COUNTER PERSON 
Fufl lime w«h benefits AJso. part Une 
Dnver 1o< auto paihl store. WiH Uaih 
Apply Painter's Supply. 1054 W Ann 
Arbor Rd . Plymouth. 

COUNTER TOP LAMINATORS 
wanted Good pay 4 benefits 
Experienced. Apply in person 

(313) 522-6377 

CUSTOMER SALES 
- REPRESENTATIVE 
Multi-line phone system, extreme 
computer work multiple tasks Per
manent full Lme. Fid-put application 
at C 4 N Party Rentals. 5140 
Meyers Or ; in Royal Oak, N ol 14 
M.le. E o*.Cootidge, 

FSVSl Ĥ lp wanted ueoert] 

CT Services, Inc. 
- . ' . ' ' . SERVING THE . -

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY 

CT Services Is a growing national 
eorhpany with corporal* head
quarters located in Southhek). 
Mchigan. CT operates 22 facili
ties trvoughout the United States. 
With $ign»icant business volume 
increases projected, the cOrpo-
tale offce wit be expanding and 
Creating several employmenl 
opportunities. CT has Immediate 
openings In the lotiowing 
areas:. • • ' 

» VISUAL BASIC 
PROGRAMMER 

. ACCOUNT CLERK 
« B1LLNG a E R X 
. TRANSPORTATION CLERK 
In adcvtioo to a competitive 
salary, we otter: 
» Clean, pleasant work 

environment 

• 5-day work week, • 
(some Saturdays) 

• Paid vacation 
• Fully pax} medical insurance 
• LTD insurance 
• Life Insurance " 
• 4 0 1 0 ) p!an 

Send your resume and letter of 
introduction to: 

C T Services, Inc. 
' 2 7 6 5 0 FtankJin R o a d 

: Southfieid. M l 4 6 0 3 4 
F4x» 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 9 5 5 6 

An Equal Cvpbrturyy Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE fl£P, 
Steady daytime schectule Of part-bme 
evenings. No sales Involved. Proles-
siohai olTice: errvirofYnenl. Put your 
expenenoe to wofk in a r « w careei." 

..:•. (810) 524-4720 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Are you ready to make your mark "with 
a dynamic company? We are a lot 
service commercial printer looking for 
motivated people to kxn our Customer 
Service program. II you h a v r g p o d 
people sMls, are interested in devel
oping customer relationships, and 
want lo be a key ingredienl on our 
team we want lo hear from you Send 
resume: Customer Service Manager. 
3157S Glendaie. Livonia, Ml 48150 

NEW CAR PREP MANAGER 
Michigan's §1 Volume Ford Dealership with new 
car deliveries In excess of 8,000 units yearly, Is 
looking for a take charge manager with strong 
organizational and people skills (o oversee the 
entire get ready operation. 

WeOHer: 
• Retirement 
• Opportunity tor Advancement 

• Vacation 
• Health Insurance 

^VARSITY|«^> 

For a confidential Interview, contact: 

JOHNMcLELLAN 
3480 Jackson Rd ( 3 1 3 ) 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0 

EOE. 
Ann Arbor, Ml ext.215 

GUARDIAN 
AG^ttpnyr/VWOTi 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

Guardian Industries Corp., a leading international 
manufacturer of glass is seeking production jeam . " 
members who are dependable, steady, and consistent. 
Applicants must be able lo.work a rotating shift 
schedule. A high school diplorna or GED equivalent is 
required. 

We value and appreciate our productive work force. 
A l l fu l l - t ime employees w i l l receive upon complet ion 
o f their probationary period the fo l lowing benefits: 

: Increased Wages Attendance Bonus 
Performance Bonus Medical Insurance 
Safely Bonus Life Insurance 

WeAlsbOffer: 

Dental Insurance Disability Insurance 
401K Savings Plan Retirement Plan 

The starling rate for ihe successful candidates is: 
$10.00 per hour 

If you meet our requirements and want to be a part of 
a growing dynamic organization, please apply at the 

Car le ton Plant. 

Gua rd i an Industr ies C o r p . 

14600 Romine Road 

Car le ton , M I 48117-9706 

• : . E.O.E,' , ",'': 

JOIN A COMPANY ON THE MOVE 
Village G'leeo Componies/'one of Ihe n'otion's tgigesf reol ] 

"estoti firms, is seeking motivated, self-ilorteis lo join.us 

in Ov'r puisuil for excellence: .We offer exciting UASING J 

. CONSULTANT orid MAINTCNAKCt TCCHKlClAM positions! 

throughout the /fetio Detroit ond Ann Arbor area 

'••.' Uosrng condidotes musl hove prior property ., 

management experience; retail, or customec 

service bocVgiound, Mointenoncefositioris.ore 

ovoilobt? ol ell levels;, entry level to experience in 

• ' . ' " . ' plumbing, electficol and HVAC 

Witfi Village Green you'll en|oy: 
• Competitive Salaries 
• Incentive Based Bonuses 
• Intensive Training 
• 401k Savings Plan 

.-."• Paid Hoiidays/Vacatioh 
Health, Dental, Disability & Life | 
Insurance 
• Career Advancement 

Opportunites 
If you ore committed to developing d coreer with I 

o 'morWf leorJer, pleose moil of fox fesume, 
or opply in person ol:| 

VULACICRIEN OF HUNTINGTON WOODS 
10711 W«»t 10 Mite Road 

OoV Portv,M« 4*237 

t*<|Wi (810)547-4393 Fan (110) M7-6806 

, On 10 Mite Rd. between (ooUdje A 

Woodward Av t . 

Opposite Ra<kham Oolf Covrse 
hrtpt//www.vflto8«gr*enflph^w« 

l f |Ff W t i N | fl w V I « M W#Hl ##Vw#MMflfr I d 

iMMMdMlitfMiriNl m m m m m m 

http://Lenar.ee
http://wa.tr
http://www.vflto8�gr*enflph%5ew�
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CUSTOMER SERVICE 
. - REPRESENTATIVE 
Excellent temp^o perm opportunity 
* * Detroit customer. Must have 
insurance background. License pre
ferred Multiple positions avaSairfe. 
CaS today for an Interview. 

LIVONIA, 313266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

• AUBURN HILLS, 810-373 7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

__SneKog Personnel Services 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Develop your career in 'this fast 
growing department. Candidate* are 
oflered: 
• training to improve 

their skils . 
• career advancement opportunity 
• positive atmosphere 
• n o sales !respons.b-!it:es 
• (oog Of short term assignments 
•' day Of evening assignments 
Call Carpi today 
Birmingham Livonia 
646-7661 473-2531 

.. Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Brass Craft Manufacturing Company 
has an immediate opening in its cor
porate office Essential job lu notions 
include; the preparation, processing 
and entering of customer orders, 
answering customer inquiries, main
taining pricing Mes, and acting as 
liaison between customers & plant 
personnel. Job retirements include 
a minimum ot 2 yrs. customer service 
experience, computer literacy, excel
lent communication ski Its. both oral ft 
.written, good organisational ski:Is 4 
positive interpersonal skills. A min
imum o! an Associates Degree is pre
ferred. For consideration please 
subrrut your resume to 

Brass Craft Wig. Co 
AHa DV/CS 

P.O Box 8032 
Novi, Ml 48376-8032 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MF.HV 

No phone ca5s pteasel ' 

Customer Service 

Need a Flexible 
Schedule????? 

American Bind and Wallpaper, 
located in Pr/mouth, is the 
nation's largest mail order ds: 
counter of b'.nds and »va"paper. 
American is currently accepting 
applications for enthusiastic and 
motivated ind.viduals to answer 
.inbound sates ca»s for the fpJ-
to/i'ing sh.fts. 

9-3 30pm •• ; 10-5pm 
11-7;30pm 1-7:30pm 
2r8:30pm '3-9 30pm 
3-11:30prn 4-!0:30pm 
4-12 30am 

American's employees beoeflt 
from-
• Great pay - average reps . 

earn S8-S1 tthr consisting 
of a base pay* comm^sion 

• Paid training to help you 
succeed 

• Career advancement 
opportunities 

• 401K retirement savmgs 
'plan. 

NO COLO CALLING . 
OOfl CUSTOMERS CALL US'! 

Th-s posfon requires applicants 
to ,hav6 exceSerit commun^aton 
.skills.' basic computer knowledge 
and *i3(ta5J.-ty to work «i a fast-
paced challenging environment 
Please caS 313-207-5655 or 
800-230-7342 to schedule an 
(rif«vew 

American 
Blind and* Wallpaper factory 

CUSTOMER SERVICE, REP wanted 
for top accounts. Service experience 
4 IriendJy demeanor a must. 58-59/ 
hour, 401K. .medical ft denial bene
fits. Wailed Lake area. For more' 
information can 1-800-735-0303 

'CUSTOMER SERVICE' 
REPRESENTATIVE. 

Hgh-lech industnal automation 
dstnbutor needs Customer Ser
vice Representatives' for our 
Famnington Kits .tacit.ty. Generate 
quotes, track and expedite orders, 
follow-up for de-signaled, customer 
accounts; Tyyo to four years cus
tomer .: contact experience 
required. ElectricaVelectronJcs 
background-he'pfui." Competitive 
salary and 'benefit package 
offered. Send resumes: H .RJCS, 
P.O. Box 434, Farrriington, Ml' 
^8332<M34. EQE^ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
:• REPRESENTATIVE , 
. Fas! paced adrerising administration 

\Frrn in Farmirigtpn Kits seeking self-
.motivated, responsible individual with 
^professional phone manner and good 
• convnunicaCoos skfl,. Qualifications 
înclude .two years experience in a 

•business env-rorimenl and proficient 
.in Microsoft Office products. 

• >VVe coffer a strong benefit package'. 
?40lk and. profit" sharing. Piease 
<4ubmit resume "tp: 
<•; Advertising Audit Service. Inc. 
«•' ' Manager ol Personnel (CSR) 
' ' ' P.O. Box 2487 
-.. . Farmington, Ml 48331-2487 
- or FAX to: 810-488-3421 
v , (CSR Position) ' 

GUTTING TOOL 
GRINDERS • 

AX operaCOris lor round car
bide..fools ;aisO" shipping^ 
receiving^ shifts.' Compettrve 
pay..BC/BS,40lK 

313-45V2200 '•• 

DATABASE ADMINISTRATOR. 
Progressive Co/nmoriications firm 
seeking database adrhWst/atpr with 

' experience merging. mailing1 Isis, 
"document management,-' Access, 

' Off<* Tools.: Phone comiTKioicatioh 
. 'ski Sa and experience whh progfanv 
~ming.. Internet a bonus. Opportunity 
'for growth arid management ppsjton: 
"To start immediately: Full 6me posi-
"tioriwiji ey.ccHerit pay & benefits. 
"Apply at: 
. • 12085 Dixie 

Redford, Ml, 48239 

:•-; DATA ENTRY 'PART TIME .. 
''Moo., Tues. 4.Wed., days. Speed ft 
accuracy a must. Pleasant, smoke-
free trvohi'a- office. (810) 474-1600, 

Ask Sandy F. 

DELIVERY-AGENTS . 
to deliver'the USA TODAY in the 

.-MorthviileV South, Lyori, Farmington 

. and Uvbnia areas. Persons must be 
avaflable between the hours of 4am-
9am arid have own reliable tr&rispof 
(aeon and be boridable; Interested 
(iersons may caS: - • 
1-8QO-778-5266.Tix1. 644 anytime 

•DELIVERY DRIVER* 
for Detroit area. Experienced person 
With good driving record. Fultime, 
benefits. Westside Co. 313-451-0333 

X . 

DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

Immediate Necdi Major Bev
erage Company has M tvne 

, pos4'ion open tn our RetaJ • 
Store Distribution Oepl, • 
»0m< ' merchandiilna 
required. Excettenl benefK 
package. COL 8 needed; to 
perform -jobifcut will train.' 
Send work history to: 

. Retail Delivery 
P.O. Box 701220 

Ptymputh, Ml 48170 
Eoe 

> DELIVERY DRIVER 
Mvtt t«ve van ot covered pick-up 
(rue*. Approximately 30 hour* a 

. w e t Hourly pay pfui rri'eage. 
.. . Cel after 2prrt: (810)3935188 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Earty AM derrvery of a nnVonal nev.-j-

. pipe*. Route* are 7 davs a week end 
, w e * »pproxvinafery 1 hoof A 15 mn-
,Ot»» a day. No cotcction, *nd paya 

•'. jl40/Ve«k Conlact Chris for more 
• WomMtion & k?ave messsge; 
•<3t3) ¢65-1570 ot (313) 323 4498 

!:'• OEtlVERV.lWJOY PERSON 
needed foe Southfield rewa store. 

.n»)dbV. parttirn* hour* Us9 own 

. taroe car of truck. Mileage plu* 
hporty, . ' 8I0-353-80OQ 

W - * . 

DEUVERV PERSON , 
F i i trr* p<»««50 *X»^W?«L»wi« 
U$#) eomp«ny. <*.'3) 425-197() 

' ' . ' • : • . ' • ' • . • • • : " • / • : • 

Classifications 500 tQ 500 O&E 

DELIVERY PERSON 
for delivery and general stor0 work. 
Fuji A part tma positions available. 

HARRY MILLER aOVVERS 
Oearbom. Ml. (313)581-2328 

DELIVERY PERSON. Musi have 
good driving record, rnusl have reli
able vehicle (van). Good hours. Good 
pay. • ' ' . ' . (810)485-0706 

-DELIVERY/SALES 
BLUE Cross & bonus plan. Can 
Grandma's Loft Furniture Store aL; 

(810) 852-7790 

DELIVERY/SHIPPING ft 
RECEIVING HELP needed for local 
corpputer resetter. Hard working, 
team player only. Send resume to: 
Dynamic Computer. Inc., 3(478 
Industrial Rd . Sta. 200. Uvonia. Ml 
48150 or FAX to: 313-266-0944 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED • 
local grocery stores. Homemakers, 
senior welcome. Pari lime. Call 9am-
5pm (810) 296-2246 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
For automotive Tier One supplier. 
Creates and reviews an engineering 
speCsAfrawings lor production. Con
duct value eogineerrValue anarysis 
and design review' Interfaces with 
interna! departments and production 
facilities EE or ME degree and 3-5 
years engineering experience 
required. Please send resume.arid 
salary h.story to: 

Box #1539 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schocrfcrafl Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 '. 

N DESIGNER 
WeJd.ng fixtures automation. Lfcn-
tmum 8 years related, experience 
CAD training available for qualified 
person. Full benefits, 401 (k) 
Send resume or apply in person: 

- Annex Des^n Service 
41150 Technology Park Or. #100 

Stainng Heights. Ml 48314 

DESK CLERKS and 
NIGHT AUDITORS 

Great people. Great pay. Apply at: 
Country Hearth Inn. 40500 Mchigan 
Ave, m Canton (313)721-5200 

BT Help Wanted General 

01RECT CARE STAPF - must be 18 
yrs! of age. have a high school 
diploma or GEO 4 vand drivers. 
Pcense. S5 6Vhr. untrained.- tM\t. 
trained. After 30 days • $6 75 Asx 
about pur J250 hiring bonus. Flexibfe 
hours 4, benefits syllable, .Can 
between. •10am-3prri.-C«(rHor> area 
can: 313-397-693$ or 313-451-952«. 
Nonhvflle area call: 810-344-8728. 
VY.Bfeomr.eSd area: 810-788-2884. 
Milford area calf: 810-685-8216 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for group home in Canton. 
Fufl & part time available. Calf Parti 
between.6am-2pm: (313) 455:208? 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential care provider looking to 
hire caring 4 ambitious people to 
work with individuals wtoo are deiel-
opmentaHy disabled. Employment in 
group home setting AMtty lo work 
flexible schedule, possession of Valid 
Michigan drivers license, ft GEOi'high 
school diploma a must. Futl'part time, 
complete benefits for full time. Ca*. 
M^heile for Canton 313:397-9850 
Karen for Lrvonia -313-462-0946 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Group home openings for days, after
noons, midnights. Valid drivers 
license, paid training. Competitive 
wage & benefits. Ca3 (313) 454-3764. 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

wanted for group homes m Wayne 
County Up lo S7/hour. Please caB 
Oan: (313) 386-1702 EOE 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
lor afternoon shift in upbeat vacation 
group home near Southtield. $7 per 
hour. Must have group home training. 
experience and a good 'driving 
record. 

Can Larry: S10-855-0239 

DESKTOP FU8LISHERS . 
For production .systems department 
Creative 'md.viduals with strong 
Adobe PhotoShop or Quark etpen^ 
ence. Mon-Fn , 9-5:30pm. S12anhr-

(810) 524-4720 

DEVLIEG OPERATOR 
TOOL MAKER 

Journeyman (rrvT) Experience 
Career Opportunity 

«i A-rcraft Engine Tooling 
, Excellent Wages 4 Benefits 
DETROIT GAUGE 4 TOOL CO. 

near • 196 ft SouthfTeid 
313-273-9369 ask for Werner-

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Experienced in heavy e<juipment. 

Must have own tools. -
810-437-1731 

DIE SETTER/ 
. JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient metal stampjig facility 
seeks associates. experienced in 
.working with progressive <J«s.4 air-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Able to set, run, ft repair jobs: 
Excellent benefits. Salary based on 
experience. Apply or send resume to: 
E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 
Or,.-Plymouth, MI48170(across from 
Unisys), 

, DIE SETTER 
With supervisory abilities lor small 
melal stamping plant. Must have 
experience on small des with a;r 
feeds, Ine des with secondary opera 
lions. Medical benefits, profit shanng. 
non-smoking environment Apply 
8:30-3:30: Frankly Fastener Co.. 
12701 Beech Daly Rd, Redlord 

DIETICIAN REGISTERED lor private 
AFC facility to provide dietary assess
ments, rriooitonng 4 staff training 
6-10 hrs per month. Salary nego
tiable. Send resume to: Administrator. 
P. 0 Box 725468, Berkley 48072 

: GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Furl time Manager for group heme for 
adults with mental retardation. Expe
rience and training helpful. Other 
positions available. 313-945-0044 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted; Living Communrles seeks 
highfy motivated care givers with a 
passion for quality car a of the elderly. 
Home fte envVonmerrt, 1 to 7 staff.ng 
ratio Starting pay of $8 plus incentive 
for CENA's. S7 for non certified care 
givers plus incentives. 

Please call: 
Farmington Kills: 1-600-998-0787 
Wixom: 1-8QO-753-1046 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
lor group horries 4 supported inde
pendence program in Wayne county. 
Nee clients, good benefits, attractive, 
work sites. $6-$6.50.hour. Afternoon 
ft midnight sh.fts.past experience ft 
training helpful or wifl train. 
Dearborn HtS. Terrell. 313-274-1890 
Plymouth: Garin 313-420-0876 
Livonia; Diane, 313-432-9732 
Farroinglon: pynihia, 810-477-6072 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Experienced staff. S6.45: or 
will train. Full or part-time. 

(313)942-0540 

Direct Care Workers 
Trained $6.50 or will (rain S6O0Yhr 
Fun ft part-fme. , 313-464-0781 

* . D'BECT CARE WORKER 
.^^^- Full-tirne to work with devel-

j ^ opmenta.ty disabled adults 
r \ in Be^e'rfle. Good benefits. 

Wi3 tram. Ca» f.ton-Fri.. ' 
8am-4pm. , . ' (3)3) -397-6955 

DIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE 
Fu"! t.me position w.lh benefits. 

Send resume to: 
M.ddlebe!t Nursing Center, 

14900 Mddlebelt ftd . 
Uvonia. Ml. 48154 

DIRECTOR SOUGHT lor earfy trv'd-
hood program through the Farrvngton 
yuCk. Credentials required Also 
seeking Head Teacher for 3 ft 4 yr. 
olds Credentials required. Fun ben
efit package included Resumes to 
M. Hetrick. 28100' Farmington Rd.. 
Farmington H.ils. Ml 48334 or call 

810-553-6294 

DISPATCHER TRAINEE 
Suburban taxi cab fleet looking lor 
person willing to learn 4 wi.'hng to 
work (313)-421-5600 

DOCUTECH 
OPERATOR ' 

Fast paced printing company has 1st. 
2nd ft 3rd, shrfl -openings. Working 
knowledge ot the Dccutech is a must. 
Certifcatioh preferable. Accepting 
spplicalions betvieen 10:00 - 2 00 
Mooda/ thru Friday 

NRCAason Systems, .inc. 
• 29400 Stephenson H.̂ hway 

Madison Heights. Ml 48071 
(no phone caHs please) 

An Equal Opportunity Err^oyer 
by choice 

DOZER OPERATOR with COL Class 
A Combo wanted to work lor builder. 
BackM, septx; arid basemen!. Experi
ence preferred. Call between 8am-
5pm. Mon-Fri. (810)229-2085 

t>rea Car*. . . • " ' . 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Previous group home experience and 
exceHeht leadership abilities required 
lor .group home, in Lrvonia.' (8/ 
Middtebelt area). Afternoon shift Ben-
efits.' Call Lam 9am-3pm. 
810-474-0283 

? • • • - • • • • • • * 

* Direcl Care . 
LOOKING FOR A .CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 
JARC [Jewish Assoc: for 'Resi
dential Care) is a progressive 
agency with. the highest stan: 
dards lor client care. We believe 
our wages'and benete are the 
best inthe area. Benefittinctude 
retirement plan, choice o! three 
medicaL'dental plans, life insur
ance, tuition schcJarship program 

I N D E P E N D E N T L IV ING 
COUNSELOR 
Part-frna including weekends, 
working wrlh female de'̂ eloprnen-
tally disabled clients. MORC or 
\VCLS trained. Must have owi 
vehicle, minimum. 1 yr. related 
.experience arid/or 2 years of 
coOege. -. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF'..'••: 
Ful,-part-time and on<a:l posi
tions. VaM M«h. driver's Bcense 
and Ktgh School or GEO grad
uate required for al! positions. 
MORC or. WCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon or. weekend shifts. 
$7.00-$8.75mr. AppJyMoa : Fri., 
f0am-4prn at-. JARC, 28366 
Franidin Rd.-Southfield. Ml . 

^ r^p^a^ jgc j lun i r^rno j j j ig^ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caririg staff for 
home located at MeTrimarvB • Mile; 
Uvonia. 56.30 per hour. Can between 
10-41 810-474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF. 
Need dependable carind staff f « 
home located al Ecocse &Telegraph. 
Tayfofj $8 30 per hour. Can ber*een 
10-4. 313-292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff for 
home located at Ford 4 Chenyhrli 
Rds:, Westfand. $6.30 per hour. Ca* 
between 10-4. 313-32M394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
••' Need dependable staff 

$6.30 per hour. Call 10AM-3PM: 
Belleville (313)699-6543 
or Betevfe" 
Cahion 
Dearborn. 
Dearborn Hts... 

313)68*3506 
'313)981-9328 
313)277-8193 
313)277-8193 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience witfi devekip-
merils^ disabled adults preferred. 
*6.$0;S7.00 an hour fo alart. Excel
led benefits 4 UaWng provided. Cat 
programs listed below. • . 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 ' 
LIVONIA ^ V 

313591-9239 
313-522-6428 

. 313-591^272 
. CANTON 

313397-3735 

GARDEN CITY 
' 313513-5121 

Fof further information call: 
•• 313-255*295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Assured LMng lor memory Impared 
is lookirSd for dependab'e people lo 
kMo our learn. Full 4 part-time posl-
|-<yis. 1 st 4 2nd shrfl Experience pre
ferred. -Calf for ^formation and 
Interview.' (810) 489 9362 

•

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Immediately to 
work In Uvooia 4 Fl'rrrnoutf) 
group homos with frie devef-

cpmehtalty disifalcd, FuJ 6m« $5 75 
to $7.00 p«f hour. Vanous shifts. 
Great benefits, Must be 18 wtitoh 
achool diploma or GEO, vaBd drrva?* 
lo9h»«, and re«»W« transportation. 
For mtervie*, -ca| Pr«f)d4 al: , 

(313)822-693¾ 

DRAFTER - CAD 
Permanent position'.in a chaHeng-ing 
atmosphere. Heavy detail •. light 
layout 3-5 years exp. ACAD 12 exp. 
necessary, Machines, gages, multh 
axis rotary systems FuJ benefits. 
excellent working conditions.: Send 
resume: Dearborn Gage Company, 

32330 Ford Rd., Garden City, 
Ml 45135. Attn.:. T8 

DRAFTER 
Looking for a challenge with a 
growing company that builds 
a unique product and markets 
worldwide.? Then took no furr 
ther than the NLP Corpora
tion. We are seeking an-
additional individual with 
approximately 3 years experi
ence. You will be working with 
all new haroNvare and soft' 
ware. Experience should 
include layout and detailing of 
mechanical assemblies and/ 
or special machines. Autocad 
experience, necessary. We' 
Offer a oompetiuve.salary arid 
benefits package, including 
profit sharing plan-and 40IK 
plan. Send resume, and •-'• 
salary history to: ' * 

••''*' NLB CORP. 
29830 BECK RD. 

WJXOM, Ml 48393-2824 
Attn: CAD.SupervUw 

No phone cans please. 
An Equal Opportsnity Emplc '̂er. 

CDL DRIVER/-
WAREHOUSE HELP 
Several Positions Available; 

Good wage; Benefits avaiiabfe. Flex-
ible hours: Catl i ,{313) 729-2760. 

TRUCK ORIVER'Mechanic w/CDL 
S12,^r. + benefits. A!so Yard Help, $9/ 
hr. Apply In person 29820 W. 8 Mile, 
1 Wk. W. of Mkfcfebert. 

DRJVER'CLASS A •• PART TIME 
No touch freight, weekends off. 

7-1 lpm. 36% pay. 2yrs. experience, 
excellent driving .record. 

Plymouth; Terminal. 313-449-4660 

DRIVER/DELIVERY 
Marketirvj'c^ynmunications company 
needs a M time driver/dewery 
person. Candidate must have an 
excellent driving record, be physJca Jy 
fit and know the Metro Detroit area. 
Send resume to: J. R Thompson Co, 
ABent&n Kurt, 31690. W. 12 Mile, 
Farrrihgtbn HJIs Ml 48334 ' ' . ' . . 

DRIVER • Depervjable, cfean-eul 
team player to assisl in delivery with 
2 ton truck. We offer a benefit 
package and overtime with no lay
offs. Starting pay $8 50/Hr. Apply. 12' 
Noon to 3pm at: Jasper Engine*, 
31617 Glendale St (W- of Mem'man 
bet. Plymouth ft Schoolcraft), 
Lrvonia, No phone caB*. 

DRIVER/GENERAL LABOR 
Manufacturer needs someone lor 
assernbfyrVght manufacturing 4 pari 
time driver position. Some assembly/ 
Sghl machine operation experience 
he'pful. Also, must have good driving 
record to drive 22-26 ft. vans when 
needed. Start $9tT>r. plus Blue Cros* 
4 other benefits. Steady year-round 
Work. Drug screening .required. 
Smoke free shopi 20775 Chesley 
Or, Farmlntfon. 1 Mc E. off Farm
ington Rd, 1 bft. N. o( 8 Mde 

DRIVER • livooia based document 
slorage company Is seeking mature, 
reliable, driver to make local deliv-
eriei. Musi have vaM chauffeura 
{cense 4 bo able 10 pais drug 
screen. Apply In person lo TRCT 
34160 Autry, Lrvonia, 1 block S: c4 
Schoolcraft, 1 yock.W. of Stark • 

DRIVER 
Local sa'es/servioe for- cvstribulor. 
Ent7 level position, good benefits, 
progressive growing co. Required; 
COL w".h haiardous material* 4 air
brake fndoroementr, good communf-
ca Hon sktfls and oVMrMi record. Send 
resume to HR Driver, P.O. Box 625, 
SoulhfieSd, 48037. . - . 

•: DRIVER 
PART Kme deWerv person for 

floral shop, Days 'An *»«y Job.' 
Farrningfon area. (810) 474-0858 

ORIVERS 
for Roberts Expresa White Glove 
.Truck. O T R C W - B H vrfthair-. 

brakes. Cell: 610482-3333 

Help Wanted General 

DRIVER 
needed for local battery distributor. 
Must have CDL Class B with haz
ardous e'nAxsemen). $1&V(6ijr.-Fu» 
time. Benefits, day "shift. oVtig last 

ROUTE DRIVER/SALES PERSON 
Must have COL Claw 8 with haz
ardous endorsement Salary plus 
commissicyl Benefits. Drug lest. 

Call Brian al 313-94«:OO40 
or 610-595-1725 

DRIVERS. COLLECTORS 4 
RECYOIERS. 

Applications being 'accepted 
Thursday only between 2-4pm. Fufl 
time, 4 day work week. FuS benefits: 
8!ue Care Network; dental; paid hol
iday 4 vacation. (313) 397-5801 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS 
Fufl or part t'medrivflrs needed lo 
shuttle new vehicles between area 
dealerships. Must have valid drivers 
license with good driving record'. Cal 
or apply at Belie Tire, 5705 W. 
Maple, W, Btoomfiekf, 810-651-4600. 
Don Pteslel or Jeff Davis 

ORIVERS • Fun 4 part fcme 
handespped van drivers needed. 
COL license' preferred. Serious 
inquiries only. (313)421-5600 

DRIVERS 
GROWING COMPANY WITH 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
ft BENEFITS. . 

Needs experienced drivers 
Trains, doubles'and tri-axtes. 

Apply immediately at 
1780E. Highwood, Pontiac 

(810) 332-5687 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS 
Laundry'dry. cleaning route. Metro 
area FuB time. Benefits. Apply 9am 10 
4pm: Lustre Laundry, 6801 Chase 
Rd.. Dearborn (313)684-3020 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
.FARMER JACK.. 
SUPERMARKETS 

is looking lor replacement tractor-
trailer drivers. You must have a 
minimum of 3 years verifiable, 
city driving experienced D.O.T. 
qualified, dean MVR, and Class 
2 CDL a must! Must be able to 
work all shifts.(casual/on-eaHJ to 
start. Competitive hourly rate. 
Possible full-time ernptoyment in 
the future for the right candi
dates. ' Pre-emptoyment D.O.T. 
physical and drug screen manda
tory. Reply to: 

Transportation Manager 
Farmer Jack Tranisportation 

12334 Burt Road 
Detroit. Ml. 48228 
(313) 270-1446 ^ 

DRIVERS 
Luxury sedan service. 

Earn $350-5500 weekly. Good 
driving record a must. Apply at 
20700 Soening. Southfield. Ml,-

Thursday , February 1 3 , 1 9 9 7 

JfiWHeipWanted General 

ENGINEER -PROPOSAL 
World wide leader in honing machines 
seek* person with' experience In 
transfer type machine tools and fix-
turing. Excellent benefits and com
pensation. Send resume lo: Gehrlng 
Corporation. 24800 Drake ' Road, 
Farmington, HS*. Ml 48335 . 

ESTIMATOR ENGINEER 
Experienced • some tales experi
ence desirable tor tmM stampings 
and assemblies. Benefits. 
Send resume to: EE, Box 1422-
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251. Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ESTIMATOR . 
needed for vye« established West 
Blodmfield luxury home builder/ 
develope(. Eiperience'preferred. 
Send resume to: Office Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow. West Btoomfield, 

Ml 48323, 

FABRICATION 
J. H. BENNETT AND 

COMPANY . 
A Growing Leader in Fluid Power Dis
tribution Has An Immediate Opening 
For The Following: 
An ENTRY LEVEL position with 
responsibilities to include general 
assembly, Fabrication, and Service of 
Product 
Individual should possess good 
mechanical ability and shop skills. 
Send resume to: 

J.H. Bennett 4 Co., inc 
41369 Vincenti Ct 

Novi. Ml 48376 
Attn: ENGINEERING MANAGER 

FAX/TYPEWRITER TECH 
Immediate full lime position with ben
efits. Must have tax/typewriter repair 
experience. Small copier experience 
a plus. Ma3 resume to: F»BM. 14500 
E.11 Mile Rd , Warren 48049 or Fax: 

(810) 445-9864 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANT 
Sharp indrvklual lor accounts payable/ 
clerical position. Accounting back
ground will accelerate advancement. 
Excellent' benefit package provided. 
Please send resume with, salary 
requirements lo: PMGM, 8137 W. 
Grand Rrver, Brighton, Ml 48116 Or 
Fax. resume lo: (810) 225-1462 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
SEEKING 

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Immediate availability lor the fol
lowing positions: 

• SALES ASSOCIATES 
« OFFICE ASSOCIATES 
• BENCH JEWELERS 

ExceBenl wage arid benefit pack
ages, available that include health 
and dental insurance, 401(k) sav
ings program, direct deposit and 
an aggressive vacation package. 

Can Greg Brickhouse: 
810-356-7140 

>. Fax resume: 810-356-1901 ^ 

* * DRIVERS /MOVERS * * 
* * FULL TIME, BENEFITS** . 
Must pass company physical 4 

• . drug screen. 
CaJ 810-689-2090 ask for Cathy 

or 313-458-6012 ask for Mark 

ORIVERS NEEDED - school bus 
transporta'joh. must possess a valid 
CDL. good MVR 4 be able to pass 
DOT physical ft drug screen. 
313-895-1300 ; 

DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet 
looking for good dependable people 
willing to work, wanting to earn good 
wages (313) 421-5600 

DRIVER I TANKER 
Musi have AX endorsement. 

Benefits include medical, dental. 
We insurance. 401 (k). 

Fax resume lo: (810)546-6108 
or Call: (810)546-6100 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
immecSaie full time position. Must 
have Icensa and excellent driving 
record Responsfciities include: deliv
eries to our Windsor warehouse. 
Send resu/ne to: Warehouse, P. O. 
Box 2587, Southfield. Ml 
48037-2587 

DRIVER / WAREHOUSE - Reliable. 
good attitude. Ful'part-time. Benefits. 
Resume to: 30643 Schoolcraft. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150-

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package ft freight delivery. Late 
mpdel t Ion cargo van needed PAW 
percentage. (313) 459-4182 

EARN EXTRA MONEY - for part time 
work demonstrating products in local 
stores. You choose the days 10 work, 
the area and the' hours you like. 
Excellent pay. ' 1-800-967-6468. 

Earn up to $700 a week 
' FURNACE CLEANERS 
No experience necessary, wis 

train. Benefits ft bonuses. Com
pany trucic Good driving record. 
- C a n Sandy-at 810-478-5026 

EARN S300 TO 5500 PER WEEK 
part time,, afternoons A early morn
ings on weekends. Route deWry in 
Canton area Immediate openings, 
fleliable vehide a must. 
(313) 416-8710 or (313) 4<6-8708 

EASY OUTSIDE work in Marketing. 
Limited number of positions avaiable 
for clean cut individuals. • Earn 
$300-5500 weekly lo start. Wimps 
need not apply. 1-800 482-1004. 

Electrical 
CONTROL PANEL 
WIRE PERSONS 

A BUILOERS WANTEO 
Wages based on experience, win 
also train motrvated people. We guar
antee more money! Send or (ax 
resume to; A'kin Controls, 28043 
Center Oaks Court, Wixom, Ml., 
48393. FAX 810-449-7356. 

EXPERIENCED.ELECTRICIAN ft 
Helpers for 'residential renovations. 
Steady work,-references; depend-
ability required. 313-533^3800 

ELECTRICIAN/iNTERCOM 
FuJ-time tot Southfield property man
agement company. Benefits. -Calf 
Won.-".'•• thru F t ! . , ; -9-5pm. : 

810-356-1030 E.O.E-

' -ELECTRICIAN 
JOURNEYMAN (m/f) 

Pay commensurate with experience. 
Benefits include medical, W1K, paid 
vacations. Can Mon-Fri from 9 to 5: 

J (313) 434-1666 

ELECTRICIAN JOUPN£YMAN(M/F) 
Looking for experienced people onfy, 
Oxrimercial, industnal, residenSal. 
Malone Electric Co.,'810-227-5959 

ELECTRICIAN/JOURNEYMAN (rrvT) 
for Industrial .and commercial. 
Licensed. Excellent wages and bene: 
fits. Call: . (810)646-7924 

ELECTRICIAN, Journeyman (m/f) 
Downriver Coniractor 

.Fax resume to: 313-281-1774-

ELECTRONICS 
$8.50-$ 11 per hr. 

High lecti 'rnanufacturing facility in 
the Plymouth area. Electronics 
background'miliiary background/ ' 
dean roomWean environmeril, 
. Temp to Perm Position . 
ARBOR TECHNCAt, 459-1166 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Established 60 year c*J industrial 
scale distributor » seeking aggres-
*iv#, htghry motivated lechnicianj 
with good mechanical aptitude. Must 
have 2 year degree in electronic* or 
equivalent experience. CompeoM-
lion.commensurate with experience. 
Fu9 benefits including 40J(k), 

Send resume io; .. 
Cech Corporation . 

1 11675 BeWen Ct. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 ' 

PACKAGING ENGINEER 
Uvonia based auto parts packaging 
company is seeking a Packaging 
Engineer.. Cofege education and 
work experience preferred. $25,000 • 
i35,000 plu* bonus with • strong 
frvvge package. Send resume to:. 

Human Resources ManagerTPE 
12350 Sears Or. 

Lrvonia, Ml. 44(50 

INSURANCE 
Inside Claims Adjustof. AutcvPlP. 
S20-J22K. No fee. Betty HamU Per-
aonne', 810-424-847O or fax': 

810-424-8536 

ENGINEERING MANAGER, tubing 
background. Machine design, lool 
design. $80K Range. No fee. Betty 
Ha/n\ Personnel, 810-424-8470 or 

FAX 610-424-4536 

FIBERGLASS 
. LAMINATOR , 

Must be dependable. Dearborn er«». 
(313) 277-4704 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS- Earn up 
to S1000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Year-round work..'• We pay 
every week. Ask for Mr. Franks. . 

313^449-8334 

FIRE SYSTEM company in Redford 
looking for someone with mechanical 
abiMy and va5d driver's license lor 
full-time Service Tech position. Top 
wages ft benefits for experience, but 
wilVig lo train. (313)255-0054 

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS 
• Aerobic, step ft water 

instructors needed 
• Experience preferred 
• Instructor incentive programs 
• 2 to 6 hours per week 
• Many locations 
Frtness Factory (810) 353-2585 or 

1-600-285-6968 

He!pWant«!feoeral 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
• lurcnuffi^uxrt-ONciuuo 

NO FEES - N O HASSLES! \ 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: -
APPLY W PERSON1 

28157 8 Mile Rd:, Livonia 
(810) 471-9191 ... 

27422 Michigan Ave., Inkster 
(313) 563 6111 

701 E. 9 Mile Rd., FeindaJe 
(810).541-7272 

14303 Fenkell, Detroit 
(313) 273-0100 

16129 10 Mile," Eastpointe 
(810) 773-9677 

710-W.-Huron St., Ponliac 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CaNSTRUCTJON. ASSEMBLY, 
WHSE. JANITOfllAL, 

HOTELmESTAURANT + MORE 

GENERAL 
LABOR* 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
We have fiexfeie hours. Perfect 
lor Cdflege Students. Daytime 
position open for responsible 
person. SYe offer minimum 
S7.00/Hr. to start plus 
bonuses. We offer he alth insur
ance, paid vacation and free 
uniforms. 1 Mile from O.C.C. 
Apply in person, Mon-Fri. 
10am-4pm: 
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shell 

(next to K-MAHT) 
30980 Orchard Lake : 

Farmington Hills 

'• GENERAL % 

LABOR 
Part-time positions available. 
Hours are 12.30-6pm, Mon-Fri. 
$8 to start, $6.50 after probation. 
Appry 9am-4pm, Mon-Fri, at 
32416 Industrial Rd., Garden 

.City.. 313-427-5300J, 

General Office/Runner 
needed immediately for busy Bir
mingham office. Must be dependable 
and have car. Call Lorie: 
. 810-433-3617, ext. 1560 

GET PAID TO HAVE FUN. Do you 
enjoy music, dancing? This could be 
the career for you. Become a Disc 
Jockey / Entertainer today. 

CaB (313) 844-2210 

GLASS rNSTALLEFVGLAZlER 
Hard working person^ good with 
people, able to do commercial sets ft 
residential glass - Insulated ft Single 
Glaied. Hang storm'doors ft siocm 
windows. We provide truck ft most 
tools, paid holidays ft benefit*. Must 
have good driving record. Sub eon-
tractors wekxxned. Send inquiries lor 

Arte Window, 33712 Ford Rd„ 
Westlarid, Ml 48185 313-522-4440 

FITTER 
lor conveyor component. Must read 
blue prints. Start at $13 - Si S V West 
side. (313) 835-3610 

GOLF CLU8 
Seize the opportunity to have an 
exciting career working with 
talented people! TH£ WYNDGATE 
(Rochester Hills) is now. hiring 
dependable people for the foltowihg 
positions: ' - * WAITSTAFF * 
RECEPTIONIST* HOUSEKEEPING 

CALL (810) 652-4283 

WOOD FLOOR SANDERS ft 
ASSISTANTS WANTEO 

FuO time. Experience helpful 
(810) 477-8108 

FLOORING COMPANY looking for 
MotVated Sales people and lnstalers 
lor carpel linoleum 4 Armstrong 
Imagin Floating Floors. 

Contact. Bill: (610)738-1500 

FLOOR PERSON -.-'' Experienced. 
Strip, wa:x ft spray buff bled floors. 
FuS time. Excellent pay. 
CaB 313-453-4545 

FLORAL DESIGNER/ 
' Counter Help 

Part time. Experienced. Plymouth 
Marketplace. 313-453-2535 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced ft professional.'Ful'part-
time positions for qual/ied, created 
people. HARRY MILLER FLOWERS, 
Dearborn. Ml. (313) 581-2328 

FLORAL DESIGNER. 
needed for busy Livonia flower shop. 
5 yrs experience required, full or part 

er' rime permanent position 
Ca» lor ah appl 810-.477-6616 

FOOD SERVICE safes is looking for 
outgoing, personable sales people. 
Very flexible hours, excellent pay. 
Students 4 retires encouraged. $12/ 
hr. lo start. Phone or fax resume to 
(810). 661-3415. GREAT LAKES 
CONCESSIONS, 29721 Beacontree. 
Farmington Hills. Ml 46331 ' 

FOREMAN (M/F) 
for metal stamping planL Experience 
in Supervision and processing 
required. Send resume to: 

P.O. Box 700358 • 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

.'. FRANKLIN HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Is looking for LADIES LOCKER 
ROOM SUPERVISOR. Must have 
good brganizational 4 communication 
ski'lts.: Experience or gorl knowledge 
preferred but not necessary. 
HOUSEKEEPING/BANQUET SET
UP- Cleanliness .4 detail a priority. 

CaB Sharon Bojan, Mon-Fri. between 
Ham-3pm.: .. (810)851-2200: 
or Fax resume to: (810) 932-0593 

FUN, FRIENDLY, SMOKE FREE 
•ATMOSPHERE 

Flexible hours, part lime positions 
available.' 

knkVitsbridge Antique' MaH, Ltd. 
42305 W. 7 Mile Rd. 
Northville, Ml-44167 

410-344-7200.. 

'Furniture Touch-Upv 

& Repair Person 
Paid vacations, Blue Cross, Life 
Insurance, 401K. Pay commen
surate with ability. Appry In 
pe'nsbn:-

Classic Interiors 
. 20292 MidcflebeH. Rd., -
V Uvonia, Ml 46152 r 

GARAGE DOOR 
INSTALLER/SERVICE 

PERSON 
Ann Arbor based company Is cur
rently seeking a person experienced 
In the instaMatien and service of resi
dential and commercial garafle doors 
and operators. Must have good 
driving record. Competitive pay with 
benefits. C«» 313-663-4514. 

GARDENER • Btoomfield' Hdts. 
For private estate. Musi have experir 
ence. Must be hard working and a 
seH-starter; Monitor ft oversee « 
4-acro estate, Opportunrty for long 
term : growth. Please FAX your 

resume to: 810-644-4382 

rQATE ATTENDANT' 
A Farmington H«$ apartmenl 
community hiring dependable, 
motivated indrviduais. Fu*-time, 
midniohts, 9.45pm-6«m. . 

.-'.- Apply In person al: 

MwrarocDa 
• : Management Office' - , 

'•.•.' 35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Fa/mington H*s, Ml 

NW. corner of 
k . Grand Rrver ft Drake. A 

GENERAL HELPER 
for screen printing Shop. Fufl 
W * train. Plymouth area. . 

CaN (313)'453-7J»50-

lime: 

GENERAL LABOR 

Southfield company needs motivated 
indrvioua)* to process parts In a dean 
environment. Idea] for womeiVmen 
witling Id work overtime. M 50-hr 
pluaoompany paid benefits, paid hot-
Ways and regular reviews Cell 

- (810 ) »2-4571 

GOLF COURSE MECHANIC 
Experienced preferred. Resume to: 

Links of'NovL • 
50395 10 Mile Rd. 

• Novi. Ml 46374. 

GROCERY STORE 
STOCK PERSON 

Cooler experience. Apply at Plum 
Hollow Market, oomer alahser. 

GROUNDS - now hiring to join our 
team at Farmington Hills apartment 
community. Great work environment. 
Starting pay S7 an hour with room for 
advancement; Call 810-471-3625. 

GROUNDS PERSON/ 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 

needed part time. 30 hrs. pet week,-
$650 per hour. Will train. Cal Terry 
• • 313-459-3530 .'.-' 

GROUP HOME.Manage'r - lor small 
group home in downriver Detroit 
area. Management experience a 
plus: Good pay and benefits. Please 
contact Bill at; (313) 623-7700 Ext. 
3051 . . EOE 

• GROUP- HOME openings fof« 
days, afternoons, midnights,*. 

• Valid .driver's license, pa id! 
•training. Competitive wage and* 
•gben'ef.ts. Caa:" '•; , • f 

1(313) 663-6637 Salem Twpl 
(313) 677-7929 Ann Arbor* 

|(313) 454-3764 . . Plymouth", 

GYMNASTIC TEACHER 
needed for eyenirigs., some Satur
days in Lrvonia. Levels, 1-5: Wifi train 
the right gymnast. Call Peggy at: 

810-615-93(7. 

BEAUTY SALON in NW Uvonia has 
openings for Hair Stylist, Manjcurisl 
and part-time Receptionist. Progres
sive salon. Education, cdmmissioh 
and paid vacation. CaB Nouveau 
Classic Saiori:. (313)691-7273 

SCHWAB HAIR ft' Naif Salon in 
Canton is'looking for Hair Designers 
and a Nai) Tech. Some- dientelle 
waiting II you want to work with a 
good 4 lair boss this is the place: We 
have full ft part-tima openings avail
able. Make your-own h o u r s . - / 

Call- (313) 981-2101 
:.'. or (313) 397-3789 

HAIR DRESSERS A 
• - ' . . . NAIL TECHNICIANS, 
Full or part 'fime. Watk-Jn district. 
Downtown Piymouth. (313)459-3990 

; HAIR DRESSERS : . 
Seeking Sh/ists for busy salon. Cfi-
entes waintng(or the right motivated 
indrvidual. *'- • / 
Plymouth • (313)451-0855 

HAIR SALON Assistant for Desk 
With Experience . 

Also Sryiisti for full Ome floor 
. Wonderland: (313) 427-1380 / 

HAIR SALON -Uvonia Man 
Needs Mature Receptionist 

. Part time, evening hrs. Also' 
NAIL TECH needed, 810-4714830 

HAIR SALON/ ROCHESTER ' 
Hairdressers-, fadaSst.. Clients are 

waiting Rent or Commission 
CaJ Maria: (810) 652-2638 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Established: salon in ;Southfield 
looking for a stytisl with foflowtng and 
experience. Cat; (.810) .559-2450 

^ < " ' ' - • 

HelpWialedGeflenl 

. HEATING 4 COOLING . 
ReskJenBaf /Ighi commerdal experi
enced Installer*. Carrier leadership 
dealer. Great pay, incentive*, bonus 
opportunitie*, hearth coverage 4 ben
efits, Drug screen mandatory. Cal 
Community Comfort Service, 

313-453-2230 

HfCRAFT CARPENTRY INC. 
residential framera. High pay, Health 
insurance avaiable. ' . 
(810) 437-6681 (313) 513-9»» 

HILO DRiyERyASSEMBLER . . 

Farmington HiM sign manufacturer 
heeds lull time -experienced >U-Lo 
driver. Candidate wit. also do Eght 
assembly work.. 

Can (810)478-7600 ext 106 

HI-LO DRIVER : 
Day shift. 44 hrs. per week, benefits. 
AWe lo handle stock for production 
machines ft loading of trucks. Apply 
at 13170 Merriman in Uvonia. 

HI LO DRIVER 
We have a recent opening In our 
WesHand warehouse facility for a hl-lo 
driver. We offer: 

• Stabdity, Growth, ft 
Advancement 

• Excellent Benefit & Wage -
Package 

• Numerous Shifts 
• Clean Environment 

Must have GEO or Dpkvna and 
decent math skills. Appry today. 1351 
Hix (S. of Ford) WesHand, Mi, 48165. 

EOE 

HOME CLEANERS 
• Earn.competitive pay, benefits; 
great hours, and much more! Call 
today for an immediate interview: 

AMERICAN MAIDS 810-855-1849 

HOME INSPECTOR 
Sales background and/or construc
tion knowledge a plus. Part time posi
tion with growing franchise. National 
training program. Send resume and 
expectations lo HR Manager, P.O. 
Box 5336. Northville, Ml 48167 

HOST PERSON - Sates Assistant. 
Mature person with strong organiza
tional 8 axrimunicabon skills. New 
home construction sales office in 
West-Bioorrifield. Office experience 
helpful/Flexible hours including 
some weekends. Fax resume to: 

1-810-669-6038 

FRONT DESK STAFF 
(Full time) 

For NW suburban full-service 
upscale 300+ room hotel. 
Good pay with benefits. Apply 
in person at Holiday Inn ol 
Farmington HiUs, 38123 West 
10 Mile Road or fax resume lo: 

81CM76-4570 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

' HAIRSTYLIST ft 
. NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Full or part-time. Experienced. Some 
dientefe preferred. Farmington Hills 
and Novf area. (810)476-2129 

HAIRSTYLIST & 
. NAIL TECHNICIAN 

Experienced. Full or part-time. With or 
without clientele, for a growing Farm
ington Has salon. (810)474-3500 

hairstylists ; 

FULL SERVICE SALON In Sylvan 
Lake in search of licensed Hav Styl
ists, Massage Therapists, Pacifists, 
Electrolysis, Nail Techs 4 Recep-
eonist Cal Ann at: 810-681-1023 

HAIRSTYLISTS (2), experienced, 
friendly, busy full service »*>on in S. 
Uvon«a. High commission or $25AJay 
chair rental. 313-525-6333 

HAIR STYLIST . 
West Bioomfieid salon. 

Must have license.' 
. (810) 851-3373 

HALLMARK STORE . . 
Full lime person, 4-5 days ki HaSmark 
Store. Apply Card 4 Gift Center, 
Lrvonia Man. • 

HANDYMAN 
EXPERIENCED person for shopping 
center. Carpentry, drywall. Genera) 
handy man. Must have truck 4 loots. 

(810) 745-8911 

Handym4n/Serv!ce'man. 
"~ Fu* time, experienced 

only, with own truck ft 
loois. Excellent ccimmuni-

caSon 4 organizational sklfis. Fax 
resumes lo: 313-537-367« : • 

DOUBLETREE 
HOTELS 

NOW HIRING! 
• Various Positions 
• Competitive Wages 
• Paid Vacation 
• 401 K Plan 
• DentaVHearth Insurance ' • .' 

Appry in person Mon-Fri 9-5 
27000 Sheraton Drive 

- in Noyi 

rz 
HOTEL 
We're thd Best! I 
Best Western Laurel Park' 
Su'tes is now accepting 
applications for 
• Front Desk (ful ft. parl-Ume) 
• Room Cleaners 
• Breakfast Bar Staff 
Competitive Pay/Benef.ts 
4 Xlexible'Schedules! 
• Please apply in person: 
Best Western Uurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6MJe O !-275AJvonia 

,(313) 464-0050 

_A_ HOUSECLEANERS 
\ 7 • FULL MEDIC At, 
h \ '"•. DENTAL 4 LIFE 

Fu8 ft part-time, Mon-Fri. 
days, .asmpany car.; $8.25-58.25 to 
start including, paid drive time, 
uniforms, paid hondaysA/acabons • 
bonuses. Can to find out why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAiD SERVICE-
AMERICAN FREEDOM 

CLEANERS 
(810) 473-9300 

HOUSECLEANERS 
Monday thru Friday. Mo experience 
required. PaJd training. Excefeni ben
efit package; Paid drive time. Start 
today. $7.01per hour. 

(810) 669-6120 
HOUSEKEEPER/COOK: FULL
TIME for 24-hour children's program. 
Duties include light' housekeeping 
and meal preparation and planning. 
High school diploma arid experience 
required. Send resume tb: Sv Doug
las; 1900 Martin, WesHand,- Ml 
48166 :•'•: • • : • • • • EOE 

HOUSEKEEPER , Looking for an 
honest responsible 4 hardworking, 
part-time person for senior, ass's! ed 
living wmmunity in Southfield.' Con
tact Franklin - Terrace, NO CALLS 
A C C E P T E D B E T W E E N 
I2:30-1PM. 610-358-0212 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Needed lor assisted fiving facility in 
Novi. FuB time. CaS Lorraine: 

(810) 669:-5330 
HOUSEKEEPING 

WESTLAND area apartment commu
nity is in need' of luB time House: 
keepers: Excellent pay and benefits, 
fun tma position. Can tor details after 
10 AM, (313)261-8010 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
DIRECTOR 

SCHMALTZ . ft COMPANY, P.CV 
NEXIA INTERNATIONAL, one of the 
20 largesl a<*ountirtg and oonsulting 
firms in the Detroit Metro area,' seeks 
an .individual interested in assuming 
Ihe responsibilities 01 Human 
Resource Director for a- CPA firm. 
Duties wA include, managing firm's 
recruiting; training, scheduling arid 
performance planning efforts. Ideal 
candidate has .strong Interpersonal 
speaking skats, recruiting experience, 
and. a background in public 
eccountiru. Se'nd resume to: 

'• •* Personnel Director 
SCHMALTZ ft COMPANY 

P.C/NEX1A INTERNATIONAL -
27777 Frankm Rd., Suite 1200 ' 

SouthfeW, Ml 48034 
or .E-Mail address • 

AoVnin030schmafui.com '. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Customer Service Reps needed tor 
fast-paced, rapidly expanding, west 
suburban staffing service. Variety of. 
duties inckxSng pnohe, computer and 
Interviewing. Must love to work with 
people. College experience a plus. 
Ma* your resume 4 salary reoijire-
menls lo: ' 

Cumming Enterprises, inc. • 
• 3927 Fourth Street 
. Wayne, Ml 48164 

r~—---.1 
• HUMAN RESOURCES/• 
| RECRUITER | 
•immediate position avaiaNe fori 
Jtrained Human Resource Per-J 
isonnel. Person wil be respons<>lel 

Ifor the placemenVselectJon of kva 
store personnel for a wel-khown" 

• retaaer. Must be aVaiaUe lo travetl 
5lo Uvonia, Teytor-and a& Hx-^ 
|rounding areas. Previous experi-| 

Ience In Human. Resources an 
must Position is • lemporaryB 

•posirkxi with potential for perm! 
5depen*ng on Individual. Pay5 
|range Is between $10-$12. C a i | 

Itoday for an immediate* 
î pointment. • 

> M i ^ M > 

I RfSriRI I • U M B f a l l t t l l i r t 4 l 4 l . ' P 

J (313) 625-0330 \ 
' E O E Never a F e e " 
• ! • • • • • M M H al 

KVAC INSTALLERS 
Busy heatina 4 cooling company 
needs instaKe/t and also boiler 
m$ta»en. Excellent pay, lot* of over' 
lime. Experienced orvy.' tmmediate 
openinge. - •• (810) 615-8933 

• HUMAN RESOURCES,.: 
. ' . • .SUPERVISOR 

fXrWNTOWN DETROIT 
LAW FIRM :-

Suparvisor ot tupport staff induttng 
recruitmeht and (raining. .Quatfica-
Bon* Include Bachetor'a Degree in 
Human Resource* o» related field. 
minimum 3 yeari. work experience In 
legal environment strong Interper
sonal and organizational sJuls. Please 
send resume and salary requirements 
In confidence to: Box 43932, Detroit, 
Ml 46226 

HVAC 
. INSTALLATION LEAD 

& HELPER 
Fhn years minimum experience fof 
residential and fight commercial. 
Excellent pay and benefits package, 

(313) 722-2253 

HVAC INSTALLER 
HVAC installer needed for rapidly 
growing HVAC company. Experience 
preferred, but wil train the right 
person; Excellent benefits including 
401 (k). Must be dependable, moti
vated and wiSing lo learn for this ful-
time position Cal lo apply;' 

1-800-473-1180 

HVAC PARTS 
COUNTER- PERSONS 

Needed for Troy 4 Lrvofia 
locations of dtstrfcutor for 

Carrier heating arid cooling products 
and supplies Job requires: HVAC/ 
refrigeration knowiedge, good inter
personal, organizational and cus
tomer service skills. Please send 
resume with salary history to: Carrier 
Great takes, Attn Brian Smith, 33601 
Schootcralt, Uvonia, Ml 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HVAC SERVICE TECH • lop wages, 
Blue Cross, profit sharing, paid vaca
tion, excellent working conditions. 
Must be professional 4 experienced. 
Fax resume to: 31^261-6968 

or cal 313-261-6655. 

• INDUSTRIAL 
ELECTRONICS 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
needed for. Service Department of 
Wixom-based process contrpts com
pany. Excellent opportunity lor those 
with experience-leohnical knowledge 
of microprOceSsor-based program
mable controls. Must have board-level 
troubleshooting and repair experi
ence. We offer a competitive pay ft 
benefits package. Please fax your 

1610 380-6510 resume lo; 
or phone, (810) 380-6500 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
OPERATOR 

Hegira Programs. Inc.. a behavioral 
healthcare provider in Western 
Wayne County is seeking applicants 
for the position of Information Sys
tems Opera lor. Associates Degree in 
Computer Science:, ori Business 
required. Experience with AS/400 and 
Novel network systems preferred. 
Must be familiar with Microsoft Office 
Professional applications. Respon
sible for operation o( al computer sys
tems, and report generation .using 
Query/400. Send resume and cover 
letter Including salary requirements to; 

Wanda Harris-Foster. 
Administrator til Human Resources 

6623 N, Wayne Rd., Suite 200 
Westjand, Ml 48185 

EOE 

^ ^ - - , JNSIDE SALES/ 
I R g r OPERATIONS 
^ ^ ^ 45yr old Detroit based 

construction supply co, 
needs motrvated person. Great pay ft 
benefits, tax resume: 313-683-4752 

. INSULATION INSTALLERS 
Experienced footage rate or. will train. 
Starting 58 50. Jones Insulation. 
22811 Heslip. E, of Novi Rd. N.off 
9 MJe Novi 810-348-9880 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
Exp. footage rale or win train, starting 
$6.50. Jones insulation, 22811 
Keslp, E. of Novi Rd.. N. off 9 mile, 
Novi- (810) 348-9880 

INSURANCE AGENCY -Farmington 
Hits location, seeks experienced Pro-
lesskyiaT UabHrty UhderwntenCSR, 
Good benefits. Salary Commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 252525. W. Bioomtield, Ml. 
48325-2525 

INSURANCE AGENCY - Farmington 
HJls location, seeks experienced. 
Underwriter/CSR for Commercial and 
Personal Lines. Knowledge of Amer
ican States.interaction System pre-
lerred but not required Good 
benefits. Salary -commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 252525, W. Bloomfeld. ML 
48325-2525, 

INSURANCE 
Inside Casualty Adjuster for Lrvonia 
based self insured program, 3 years 
experience required including litiga
tion management. Non smoking 
office. Send resume' to: 

Box #1542 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoofcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Insurance Inspectors 
Personal Lines Field Inspectors. Full 
or Part time. Al areas open. CaJ Mr. 
Beit at McCurry Inc 810-559-8616 

Insurance 

PERSONAL LINES CSR 
Farmington HiUs agency. GOod oppor-
turvty for advancement. Send resume 
to: CIA, 32255 Northwestern Hwy., 
Suite 206, Farmington HiRs, Ml 48334 

. JANITORIAL 
Cleaning offices. Evenings. Up lo $7/ 
Hr. to start. Southfietdi Farmington ft 
Novi areas: '. 810-449-7600 

, JANITORIAL .-
Daytime (2 days); flexible. 

Crooks and &g Beaver. 
(810) 540-8343 or (810) 649-4445 

JANITORIAL 
OFFICE CLEANERS & 

CDL DRIVERS 
Growing building malnlenance com
pany has Immediate ful 4 part-time 
positions. Benefits. Atoohot'drug tree, 
workplace. For information: 

".'- • 313-42U9254 

: . JANITOR / JANITRESS -
Part-time evenings, Troy area. Imme-
diale start; $7rnr. 810-334-4466 

JANITOR I JANITRESS . 
Part-time- evenings, Dearborn, 
Garden City 4 Lrvonia. Immediate 
Start, $6mr. 313-282-0024. after 6pm 
313-281-2727 

JIG BORE: 
7 years minimum experience on tool 
and fixture work. Overtime, benefits. 
401K .' (313)261-3102 

KEY LINER 4 type setter Wanted lor 
fast-paced graphic company. Experi
ence preferred Part/full time. Send 
resume lo PO Box 339 Wayne, Ml 
48164-0339, Attention.- Sean . 
Of cal 313 729-4555 

KITCHEN & BATH 
INSTALLERS 

Wanted. Musi have toots and Insur
ance. Experienced need onfy apply. 

(313)522-6377 

TWO LABORERS needed; 
Must have transportation. 

. (810) 437-7413 

LABORERS ANO CARPENTERS 
40 hour* a week. Indoors BS winter. 
Birmingham. Pay by experience. Cal 
Sam to $pim. 810540-7718 

LABORERS needed tor landscape 4 
lawn maintenance crew. Experience 
preferred, possible year-round work 
lor right person. Applications 
accepted al: 2739 E. Maple, M>Hord, 
Ml 48381 

LACROSSE 
A JV Lacrosse Coach 1» needed at 
The Academy of ihe Seered Heart. 
Coaching c&ric Is available. Cal Patty 
Boyle at: 810-648-8900. exl 424 

LAMINATOR 
Needed lor Waled Lake Cabinet 
Shop. Experienced only need apoty. 
Start Immediately. Blue Crosi offered. 

' .. " 810669-3823 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNER 
Established Larvtecape Nursery and 
Garden Center. FiA time, position 
designing'seWng landscape projects. 
Two years d4slgrv'sales experience * 
must Degree in Horticulture helpful. 
Sataryibenefits commensurate with 
experience, Send resume to: 
Plymouth Nursery 4 Garden Center 
.9900 Flymbuft • Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
ABa Dave Brtoe 

LARGE 8IRMJNGHW, 
Not tor Proa 8eeW 

OIRECTOa Of FlNAnCE 
•'.,.. 30.hour* peV'weef :• 

.CPA.of-MBA reojirw 

DIRECTOR ol SPECIAL EVENTS 
Full time. Degreed, experienced. 

Send resumes'to: 
Human: Resource* 
380 Sduth Bales • •• 

Birmingham. Ml 48009 
. ' E.O.E.' . 

LATWE HAND 
Must have own toots. Exp*{lenced 

. Benny Gage, 41270 Joy Rd;, m 
- ^ (313) 455-3080 • 

only. Benn 
Plymouth; 

•'. LATHE OPERATOR ; • . • 
5 years experience, Fon«ard salary 
and work Sstwy lo. P.O. s ix 1544, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*paper», 
36251 Schootcraft Lrvoriia,|(l 48150 

LAUNDRY &$ 
HOUSEKEEPINjG 

West Bloomfiekl Nursing Center has 
immediate openings for iaundn/ 4 
housekeeping staff We offer full ben
efits and a competitrve wage begin
ning at $7.00/hr. Please apply in 
person at 6445 W. Mapta Rd, W. 
Btoomfield. Contact Mr*. O Donnel at 

810-661-1600, 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR needed fo/ year-
round work. Must nave experience, 
leadership abilities 4 corrxnjtment to 
quality work. Top pay tor right 
person. Send resume to: Tfce Land-. 
scape Group. 2739 E. Maple, MifTord, 
Ml 48381. Or apply in person 

ORGANIC LAWNS. Inc. seeking non
commissioned account senrioe 4 
sales reps. Lawn knowledge and,'or 
sales experience a plus, From $25 to 
536K plus benefits. Send resume lo: 
Organic Lawns, Inc. 25715 Meadow-
brook, Novi, Ml. 48375 

. LAWN SPRAY COMPANY 
Wanted, experienced Sprayers only-
Starting at $12 and up, plus benefits. 
Send resumes lo: Organic Lawns 
Inc.. 25715 Meadowfcrook Rd., Novi, 
Ml., 48375. 

LAWN TECHNICIANS 
excellent opportunity to earn $ whSe 
you learn. $8-$15/nf. Fasfi growing 
Westland company seek* ambitious 
self motivated individuals. No experi-
eree necessary. We ofler ixcellenl 
year round earnings,.beneTits. 4 a 
complete training program. 

GRO CONTROL INC 
; ' .' ' (313) 729-0033 . 
LEASING AGENT, experienced, 
needed Mon. - Fri., 5-7pm, Sat. 10-s, 
for apartment complex in WesHand 

(313) 729-6636 , 

LEASING AGENT, lor aptlcommu-. 
nity in Lrvorta/Westtand. §il time. 
Benefits available. ExpeBence in 
saies^easing helpful. 313459-6600 

LEASING AGENT - NortfMle apt 
community has part time position 
available. 32/hrs. with benefits. Ener-
getc 4 motivaied. Experience pre
ferred but wL1 train. 810-348-1830 

LEASING CONSULTANT - NoW 
Northville rental communiies seek 
poised, enfliusiastic individual. Basic 
office skills.and dependable auto 
required Sell starters cal Penee at 
(810)642-5666. I EOE 

Leasing 
Consultants. & 
Leasing Site 

Manager 
Property Management company 
seeking FULL and PART-TIME 
Leasing personnel fof apartment/ 
townhouse. communities located in 
Novi and Farmington Hl!s. MUST 
HAVE EXPERIENCE or a back
ground In sales and be available tor 
work on weekends. Competitive 
wages, Send resume: 

Personnel 
Attn: MLS 

P.O. box 255005 
West Bioomrjeld, Mi. 48325 

or FAX 810-665-1630 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
McKirtey Properties. Inc.. a national 
property management firm, has run
time and part-time positions for apart
ment teasing Consultants.-

Prior sales or marketing experience 
preferred.-.Strong customer service 
orientation and flexible schedule a 
must. Must be able.to worit week
ends. Sa'an/ commensurate, with; 
experience: Benefits package avail
able with fufl time position. 

Please send resume to: 
McKinley Properties; Inc. 

' Attn: LC 
, 319 Braun Court 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48101 
' - •.. EOE . 

LEASING 
Dynamic ft professional individual 
needed to lease apartment homes 
and assisl in dairy business opera
tions. Great team environment with 
ununited opportunity. NO experience 
necessary. . Dependable ft hard
working only need apply. Call Robert 
or Heather at 810-171-3625 
or fax resume lo:: • 810-471-1011. 

LEASING PERSON 
Openings for full time and part time. 
Novi, apartment complex, must be 
willing to work some weekends. (810) 
348-0627 after; 10:30a tn. ,..-: 

LEASING POSITION, for apt. com
munity in trvonra/Westiand area, part 
time weekends, call 313-459-6600 

LEASING position (or apt. cornmunity • 
in LrvoniaAVestiand, ful time, bene
fits avaitaWe. Experience In'sales 
helpful. Send resume to: Paragon 
Properties, - 32400 Telegraph Rd.. 
#202, Bingham Farms, Ml * " .11 48025 

LEASING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For .Majof Detroit Office Building. 
Position *yi!l be responsible, for 
attracting new tenants for (ease of 
office space. Leasing experience-e 
plus. Send resume and salary require
ments to; . . ' _ 

. Box «1509 . ,. 
Observer' 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150-

Library Assistant 
Advanced Information Consultants 
offers entry levetopportunity foe highry 
motivated kxJrvkJual with interest In 
library services. College degree'. Cal 
Dennis at--• 313-459-9090 

Library Workej 
We are a learjsng library services firm 
offering ah exceptional opportunity to 
work In university Bbraries. Exceoeht 
pay for hard work. Prefer eoflege 
degree. Transportation required. CaJ 
Dermis at: 313459-9090 

PERSONNEL $ERVKES 

' ," LIGHT INOUSTRIAT 
HELP WANTEO """.. 

Ful r>ne, no experience needed. 
Cel (J13> 541-9754; 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY V .•>. 
Ful or Part bme position. Competitrve 
wages. Growing Farmington HiUs 
company. Ptease cal (810) 442-0461 

LIGHT INDUSTRIALS 
OPPORTUNITIES! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
Assembly Wa'i'ehouse 
Sorters • , Packaging 
Press Operator* Machine Snop 

General Labor ; . 
Top pay! Bonuses! HoMay Payt 

. Over-time payl 
Temp-Med insuranoe. 
LIVONIA, 313-266^600 

SOLrTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HIUS. 810-37*7*00 '." 

TAYLOR. 313-284-07*7 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY FoaJ dealer 
needs parts counter help, .3-5 ynj. 
experience wFord parts. Cal Mike 
Ambrose ' 

t 
(517)544-2250 . <4 

**m < I 

M f l H M a M H n mammm mm m^^^mmumumm 
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Thursday, February .13,1997. 

K Help Wanted General 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
to MtCyr. Major Mortgage Co. 
on New York Stock, Exchange. 

Fid Benefit* WILL TRAIN7 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(910) 569-1636 ' • .' 

$7 AN MR. 
No experience necessary. 

Apply, In person; 
6555 Treadwel, Wayne. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Mechanically inclined person to train 
tor operating met»l forming 
machinery. Once learning this phase, 
1 can lead into a setup training pro
gram. Benefits. Non' fsmokjng envi
ronment. Apply 8:30.3:30pm, 
Franklin Fastener, 12701 Beech 
Dary, Redford 

MACHINE OPERATOR/ 
TECHNICIAN 

S W Suburban Detroit container 
manufacturer needs lechnicia'fs to 
operate, trouble shoot & repair high 
speed automated plastic injection/ 
bioivrriold ng systems. Requirements 
include: 

•• Mechanical. Electrical, Or 
Mustnal - 2 or 4 yr. related 
degree. (1 yr. certificate with 
experience also considered) 

• desires 'hands on" position 
. Sett-Starter 
• Team Onenled 

We offer; 
• Tracing 
i Full BeneM Package 
• 401 (k) 
• Eiotement 4 Challenge 
• Growth Industry 

Send resume to. PLASTICS." PO 
Box 85815. Westiand, Ml 481 65 

MACHINE REPAIR 
4 MAINTENANCE PERSON 

tor metal stamping plant Routine 
maintenance 4 repair on metal 
formng equipment, kft trucks, com
pany vehicles. 4 lactory. Benefits. 
Non-smoking environment Apply 
8 »-3:30. Ff= Co.. 12701 Beech Daly 
Rd.. Redford. 

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIANS. PIPEFITTERS 

4 PANEL BUILDERS 
Mnimum 1 year experience 
Needed .NOyVI For positions 

starting immediately. .Excellent 
benefits package. • 

Cail: (810) 983-3950 * 
MGW Industrial Systems, Inc. 

MACHINING 
Curing toot manufacturer/Romulus 
has. KJB • time machining' positions 
available toe aggress/ye individuals 

CaS Wayne (313) 946-0099 

GRINDERS 
CARBIDE cutter .grinderflorm grinder/ 
dna pointer. Cal 313-266-2090 

MACHLNlSTiTOOL MAKER/ 
DIE REPAtR 

For a'.'metal stamping plant. Must 
have experience in repair of small 
d*s 4 make tool.details Must be 
able towork any shift Medical bene
fits 4 profit sharing Non smoking 
environment. Apply 830330pm. 
Franklin Fastener, 12701 Seech 
Daty, Redford 

MACHINIST/ 
TOOL MAKER 

Top pay up lo S2QT* plus overtme. 
excellent benefits Clean 4 organised 
shop, a) around macfirvst preferred 

313462-0360 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity in fast paced growth 
oriented metal stamping company 
seeks maintenance person. Must 
be sen motivated 4 have 2 years 
experience with stamping presses 
4 support equipment Appry in 
person el: E 4 E Manufacturing. 
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 
48170 

MAINTENANCE 
Beautiful NorthvJ)e co-op seeking a 
Maintenance Tech knowiedgable in 
plumbing, electrical; healing and 
ceding, and ti^ht carpentry. Excjten! 
wage. Benefit package includes med-
KMi, d»nuu.. optical if a insurance, 
retirement. Greal working erT/irtjrv 

msnt.Cal Mon.-Fn 810-349-5670 

MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL 
help needed. "General maintenance 
Electrical, plumbing, carpentry. 
Salary/benefits Send resume to: 

Box »1551 
Observer 4 Eccentric.Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
Full time. For large apt. community in 
Livonia. Must be handy. References, 
Top pay. 810-477-5755 

Maintenance' 
HOLIDAY INN • TROY is 
accepting applications for Mainte
nance Stan with experience in' 
Mechanical, Electrical, Plumbing, 
and Poo* Care. The successful 
candidate win be , energetic 4 
career-orieot'ed We offer compet
itive wages/benefits plus the 
opportunity to succeed within a 
o/Owing '.company! FuS 4 Part-
Time Pov&ons AyaiaWe. Please 
apply in person for. immediate 
conside ration: 
rtoEday Inn • Troy ' ' • ..' 
2537 Rochester Court 
(S- of 1-75. oft Rochester Rd.) 

MSiO) 689-75001
 u 

.. MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings for Canton, 
BeBeviOe 4 Downriver area apart-

• meot complexes Experience neces
sary In al phases of residential 
property rnaintenance. Send resume 
to: P. O. Box 308, SouthfeW. Ml 
48037- . ' . - " • ' . . ; , 

MAINTENANCE . 
Large Property Management 
firm has'openings lor expert 
enced, seJTnxwvaied irxxvicl-
uai* to join out maintenance 
team. Must have previous 
experience H plumbing, elec
trical,-, appliance*, HVAC, 
Freon certified a plus. Excel
lent wage package with 
rrierftal'denlaJ. vacation, 401k. 
Mai of fax resume: Property 
Management Olv., Burton 
Share Management 30100 
Telegraph Rd, Sufle 366, 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025. 

-Fax.81Q-647.2120 
Ah. Equal Opportunity • 

• Employer " ;' 

MAINTENANCE . 
MECHANIC. 

'. Moimum 2 yr. training in HVAC plant 
4 general building maintenance; basic 

.electrical knowledge 4 experience 
able to work weekends, holidays and 
extended period* as required. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 

•'•.'•. HUMAN RESOURCES 
P.O Box 2529 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

^.MAINTENANCE ^ 
Motivated Maintenance per-

• tomel needed (or hearth care 
facKry. Must be handy, hard 
working,' and enjoy belntfpart of 
• learn. H Interested apply to: 

• .Peachwood Inn 
3600 W. South etvd. 

k. Rochester Hfls.MI 46309 * 

Maintenance/Painter 
$100 Signing Bonusl 
Now 1» your epportuftty lo Join, the 
exciting field of property management 
W work with the best team in the 
industry, We *r» »*t̂ s> lo train th« 
right people and art searching (or • 
Painter. Painter's Assistant and « 
Prep Anwaht. Make the dedakxi lo 
b«i a part U the winning Item al Akk 
mgVookt In W**t Bloomfietd. 
Fax your resume to (8101661-3246 

or tail (810)6610986 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
. tor We»rUAd ajit. oommurVty, 

313-326-82/0 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed, 
M nVn* kk rr*nufact>red housing 
corwnunfty In Wixom.. 

' • • . . . '(810) «64-278? 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONS 

Fufl time, needed lor targe apart/nenl 
community In Rochester HA$. Gen
eral maintenance (plumbing. el«0-
WcaJ, HVAC) and pr.ep experience 
necessary. Must have relereoces. 
Appfy m person: 250 Hampton Circle, 
Rochester HJls; cal 81f>*52-9598 

C£ V*m*iiuuMUUMtiUH**m 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

Regional property mange nient 
firm is seeking an experienced, 
maintenance person for a 
74-unil development In 
Trenton. Qualified carxfidale* 
muit be experienced In 
buildirvg maintenance unil turn
over and contractor supervi
sion. For immediate 
consideration fax or mail 
resume 4 salary histOry-lo: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
38345 W- Ten Mi(e Rd. 

Suite 300 
Farmington Ki«s, Ml 48335 

Fax; (810) 471-7100. 

v^wHWtwmfm 
MAINTENANCE. PERSON, experi
enced, lull time. Must have experi
ence with Johnson's Air Furnace with 
air' For apartment complex in West-
land (313) 729-6636 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
No experience necussa.ry at 
Chatham Hiis Apts. Must be eager to 
learn, dependable and _productrve. 
Hours are: 8 lo 5. Mon - Fit Apply in 
person Opportunity lor advance
ment. 36135 Grand River, Farm
ington. (810) 476-6080 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full-time fpr Soutfilieid Apt complex. 
Experience in electrical, plumbing. 
heating 6 cOQUig Benefits. Cail Mon. 
thru Fn., 9-5pm. 910-355-5123. 

E.OE 

MAINTENANCE .. 
Persian needed for large Harrison 
Twp apartment community. Proven 
experience with plumbing, carpentry, 
electricaf 4 HVAC eerwied a must. 
Excellent wages (or quaMied person 
Apply at: Brittany Park Apartments, 
1-94 & Shook Rd. 810-792-2900 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • Experi
enced to assist in maintaining a high-
rise Senior Crtuen apt budding 
located in Northwest Suburb: Oppor
tunity for on-the-job training 4 
advancement Excellent wages 4 
benefits Respond lo P. O. Box 503. 
Milford, M|. 4838«. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full time, for Dearborn Heights area 
apartment community. 

313-562-3988 

MAINTENANCE 
PLASTIC compounder in the Ann 
Arbor area needs additional staff lor 
continued growth plan: Various shifts. 
union shop. Welding, fabrication, elec
trical, pneumatics PLC's, hydraulics -
some experience required in at leas! 
3 of the folds Pay scale Ji I - $ 1 5 an 
hr. based upon experience, with hol
iday pay, vacation pay. M-Care. lie 
insurance, disabiliy and 40l(k). 
Please send resume lo.' Fthetech. 
1500 H Territorial Rd , Whitmore 
Lake.'Ml 48189, Attn Maintenance 
Mariager. 

MAINTENANCE/PROJECT 
DIRECTOR 

Our Troy area Assisted bv.ng is 
looking lor a Project Manger lo lead, 
d.rect and who has the ao&ty' to see 
the job done from start to finish. Al 
around mechanical abilities , are 
desireable. M you love to bmkj and fix 
things we have the job for you. Repry 
to Box «1510 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchOoKraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Stenle Recoveries, Inc. has an 
opening in its WesWand facility. Prefer 
boiler operations 4 electrical/ 
electronic controls experience with 
medcaf, industrial laundry or stenfua-
bon experience a plus Contact 
Jerry Keetoo: 313-595-7359 
or fax resume: 313-595-7644 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

National property management com
pany has openings for skilled Service 
Techneians for our Michigan proper
ties located in the Westiand and Arm 
Arbor areas. We pay above scale 
wages and provide excellent benefits. 
HVAC certification preferred. 
For details, can to AM. - 4 PM. 

313-261-8010: 

MAINTENANCE .TECHNICIAN 
3 to 5 years experience in base etec-. 
Meat, plumbing, 4-carpentry. Please 
apply at 11878 Hubbard, Lrvonia, Ml. 
48150, Just E. of Fa/mihgtonRd , N. 
oT Plymouth. ••' 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
$9-11 per hr. 

. 3pm-"l1:30pm 
Plymouth co. jrt need of]"a mainte
nance lech. Skids include pumps, 
motors. AC/DC, 4 plumbing. Must 
have good mechanical abiibes. 

ARBOR TECHNICAL-. 459-1166 

: MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Seeking qualified, high energy, moti
vated Maintenance TWtnWan ld(o«i 
our resident apartment comrnuhity 
sUH. Ideal .candidate wil possess 
strong background in ete<lrical, 
pkimbVig and HVAC. We offer a com
petitive wage including benefit 
package, 4QiKandrf»re.Forimme: 

diate consideration, please'apofy in 
person to: Wage Squire apartments, 
5955 Edinburgh. Canton, Ml., 48187. 
313-981-3891. EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

One of the nation's leading apart
ment management firms is 
seeking a high quaJity skilled pep 
former to become :part ol our 
team. Strong technical. skPts 
including HVAC cerlificat'ton 
desired. Excefiert compensation 
wSh monthly bonuses, benefits 4 
40IK program. Send resume in 
confidence, to: 

The Lakes Apartrrients 
Attn; Manager-•.. 

25500 W. 12 Mil* Rd. , 
SouthfieW. Ml 46034 ' 

^ . toe ,:^1^4 

MAINTENANCE TECH 

McKirVey. Properties, Inc, a naSbfial 
property management firm, has avaJ-
abta position (or experienced Majnte-i 
nanoe Tech. 

Prior experience 'with carpentry, 
plumbing; and electrical repairs 
required. HVAC certification pre
ferred. Position responsibilities 
Include the repair and maintenance b( 
residential apartmerrU. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Benefits 
package Including140t(k)ptarv health/ 
fcfe Insurance, and apartment rem dis
count-available. . 

InoWiduals with hapd*-on expertenea" 
ki these ska areas should apply In 
person Monday-Friday between 
9 00am and 6:00pm, :<*' lorward 
resume lot . . . , . : 

McKinley Properties, Inc. 
3T9 Braun Court •: 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
(ofl 4ti Avenue serosa from Kerrylown) 

' 3(3-7698520, *2H 
'•" EOE' '• 

MAINTENANCE « 
..'" $20,000* 

TEMP-PERM 
Are* Manager lor a Uvooia company; 
2 years experience In a Maintenance 
company with supervisory duSee. 

SNELLINQ PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

UVONIA, 313-266-8600 
. SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS. 61O-373-750O 

TAYLOR. 313-2840777 

SHELLING 
1.. .• i •' i „-i r • • - ! - - - • - ' 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HelpfajQled General 

M A N X G E M E N T 4 Oxistructiort Co. 
seeking IndivlrJual(a) skilled In 
building maintenance A construction 
trades Tor professional, office & food 
service environments. Must have 
own loots, i/ansportatidn & good 
driving record. (810) 665-1323 
9am-4pm. Mon-Fri. ..-' 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
to t28.600 FEE PAID 

Major Plan! WILL TRXIN for 
Route Sales arid Route Sales 

Managers. 5-day week. 
ho rights. Benefits. 

EMr\QYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 569-1636 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To JSOK. Salary benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report 
, 810-524-1500, Fax: 624-2461 

REGIONAL FINANCE REP 
To $150K. Factor commercial/ 
industrial invoices. Call Ray or Pete 
at 810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461 

Marketing 
CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

PROFESSIONALS 
Phoenix Group. Inc.. a highly suc
cessful supplier ol relatxxiship mar
keting era strategic consultative 
services 10 Fortune 500 companies, 
seeks experienced (2* years) Cus
tomer Service candidates who have 
the (one-wing- proven skills: 
• Marketing anarysis 4 problem • 

solving experience in resotvirtg 
customer concerns 

• tobpund'outbouncV telephone 
experienOe which involved more 
than simple data sharing 

• Strong verbal 6 written Jkifls 
• Computer knowledge 
in exchange, we offer a career chal
lenge in a dynamically growing com
pany as werf as an excellent benefits 
package- Salary wM be commensu
rate with experience. Those inter
ested, please send cover letter and 
resume lo; 

Director of Recruiting (CS) 
. Phoenix Group; Inc. 

341T5 W. 12 Mile Rd,, #200 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331 

Fax* (610)468-3736 

MARKETING 
Oakland County firm is seeking a mar
keting professional with database 
management. and research experi
ence. Ideal candidate wi» have 2+ 
years ol hands:on database expert-, 
erice including creating/managing 
databases, studying 4 Organizing sta
tistical information and developing 
reports Win also assist with research 
(determining market potential and 
other special projects), training and-
some administrative tasks. Preferred 
carxfidales. wiS have Bachelors in 
Marketing or related degree. Must 
have exceJenl communications 4 pre
fect management sWis. Competitive 
sa'ary and Ml benefits. Please send 
resume, and salary requirements lo 
Ms. Underwood; P.O. Box 691. 
Soulhlield. Ml 48037 or fax 

810-352-OO18. 
An Equal OppOrturity Employer 

Help M d General 

MODEL MAKERS 
& UPQRADERS 

Westsldd shop. Days or Afternoons. 
Send resume to; PO Box 700954. 
PryrnoyiA Ml 4817Q: . 

MOOELS WANTED 
From MxWgan between 6-19 to eorry 
pete In this year's 1997 Detroit Pag
eants Over $20,000 m prUej 4 
ccholarihfps Including trip lo 
Nationals in Las Vegas, Cat today 

1-80O-367-2125 Ext 1109. 

MOLD SETTER 
for growing plastic wrhpany, Experi
ence with injection molding operation 
helpM. Benetts and competitive 
wage. AppJy in oerson lOarri to 4pm 
24555 Capitol Redford, Ml " 
lax resume to 

48129. Or 
313-538-8822. 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring fu5 time Mon-Fri. only. No 
evenings - No weekends. Medical 4 
dental, benefits available. Please 
call: 313-451-9555 

Marketing 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

Please see. our ad under "Sales" in 
todays classifieds 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

Marketing 

Promotions 
We need 3 people with a positive atti
tude & great image Will train; phe-, 
nomenal in.come. No phone 
interviews • (810) 848-1060 

MARKETING REP TRA1NEE-
10 $45«. Salary, benefits, bonus 

Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1500, FAX: 524-2461 

MASONS : Successful muHJ-farrury 
housing builder has immediate need, 
for masons to lay approximately 
800.000 bricks on 2 and 3 stOry 
apartments over the next several 
months Experienced masons only 
please. Can Steven at 810-665-1616. 
lax company info 4' references to 

• . ' . . • 810-665-1630 

MECHANICAL 
DESIGNER 

Michigan based manufacturing.com
pany is looking for a Mechanical 
Designer. Minimum 4jrr$, of machine 
design in food f̂ arxfling equiprnenL 
Must have strong background in 
materials, cams & (nkage. Also must 
be we! versed in auto- CAD. Some 
travel is' required. Please send 
resume td: Box f 1588' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia: Ml 48150-

MECHANIC (CERTIFIED) ' 
Radiator repair facility needs a certi
fied mechanic in heating and cooling. 
.Paid vacations and hoddajs. Expert-' 
ence helpful. Please can Eric if inter
ested ah (313) 937-3290 

MECHANIC: Excellent'- opportunity 
lor experienced Mechanic in growing 
transportation co. PM and repair rx 
Ford fleet vehicles.' Gas 4 Diesel 
experience required- Must have own 
tools. Cornpetrtivs wages and bene
fits. Apply in perion (No phone calls) 
Mon-Frt\ 9am-3pm at 27980 North-
Ene Rd. between Inkstet 4 Middle-
beR.Rorriufus, Ml. 

MECHANIC for ight construction 
equiprnent. Excellent benefits, Appfy 
at: Gregware EquipmenL • 3680 W.: 
Grand Rwer, HowelL (517) 548-1620. 

MECHANIC - fight duty r some expo-, 
rlence necessary. Pay oommehsu-
raw with aba'rty. Ca.1 Kevin In service, 
Westiand. (313)522-3638 

For 
MECHANICS 
owlrig cab cornpany. 

jfl for appriwtion. 
" 313-691-2325 ... - ' 

MECHANICS 
RV/TRUCK .Chassis- Steady work. 
Excellent. oompensaBOri . package. 
Certified with own tools. Standby 
Power. 12130 Dixie, Redford, M l 
48239. (313) 638-0200, . EOE 

MECHANIC/WELDER • repairing 
heavy erjuiprnerit out of Wixorn base, 
M tone. . (810)735-5534 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For a growing dermaiology practice 
In downtown NorthviSe. Wednesday 
only. Contact Kathy at 

, (810)349-1100 

MENS WEAR SALES 
Steady, pari time. Good pay, wiS 

train. Troy. RandiMo Tuxedo, • . 
«10-737-7134, . 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
Working with .menially ill adults, 
starting at $6.25 an' hour plus full 
medical, dental and optical bene
fit*, after 90 days, with a-50 cent 
raise, farmington area. Please call 
Misty or Christy for an Interview at 

B10-477-6O44. 

MERCHANDISER & 
.RESETTERS 

Immediate positions avaJabfe In Troy, 
Southfield, Rochester, Lrvorila -,* 
Farrhtngton H?ls areas, H you have 
worked ihd floor in Kmart, Wal-Mart, 
Ta/geL drug or food stores, we'd like 
lo talk Id you. Part-time posreons. Cal 
MarketSource, 1-8Cx>«77-8639 Exi. 
2642. Leave name, phone * & brief 
description o< expertence. 

MERCHANDISER 
SHk PlaM Suppfief looking for an 
•ggressfv* part-time merchandiser tor 
SAXra In Farmington Hiri*. Need 
Inventory oounl onoe a week prior to 
7arn. Cat 1-6CO-631-3825 x 259 

MESSENGER 
fut-tim* po»*oo in Bloomrield Hi»s 
law fvm: Must have own car. $6 per 
hour pfua reimbursable mUeage. Send 
resume fo: Office Manege* ; 

300 E. Long Lake, fWle SCO 
• Bloomfietd Hifls, Mi. 48304 

MKJ. WELDERS 
J ' »7.85/Hf. to atanv 
Day*, lamp to hire, 

. WestMrrid, (nkster areas, 
Apply 9-1 lam & t-3pm. 

34771 Ford Rd. E of Wayna 
• Pic 10 4 S3 Required 

. INTERIM.PERSONNEL 

M I U OPERATOR 
5 yean experience. Forward tatuy & 
work history. Box #1544 Observe* 
6 EocerAfc Newspapers, 36251 
Sctloolcrafl Rd:, Lrvonla, Mt 48160 

MOLD MAKER 
For prototype mjecflon moWng. 
Experteno* riecwMiY. 
Cohtaol Jtm at, (313) 458-8»4S 

SALES 
Home Owner Financial-

Senices one of the areas 
faslesl growing mortgage lenders is 
now hir*ig lor the position of Loan 
Oftx>6r, we offer complele meoVdenlaJ 
benefits and a 50% split on commis
sions. Tired, tooking for a change? -
We're the right one. 

Fax resume to 810-932-9610 
Attrv.L/O 

Home Owner Financial Services 
5600 W. Maple Rd. 

W. BSoom&eld, Ml 48322 
"There's a family 

under our rod too" 

mortgage 
CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN MORTGAGE/FINANCE 

We are the it, employment source 
exclusively for the mortgage banking 
industry ottering you permanent 4 
temporary jobs. We are currency 
seeking: -' 

i Correctors 
• Processors 
« Closers 
• Non-Conforming Underwriters 
• Loan Servicing 
• Secondary Market Support 
• Contract Underwriters 

Cal today for confidential interview or 
fax resume: 

(810) 362-1212 
. FAX: (810) 362-5959 

We know you'll like, how we work! 
Agency, Fee Paid 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSORS 

Experienced Mortgage Processors 
needed for Oarkstoo,-Rochester and 
Troy branches ol expanctng mort
gage twnpany. Qualified carSSdates 
must have working knowledge ol 
conventional. FHA arid VA financing 
and a desire to provide superior cus
tomer service, be a serf starter and 
work wea under pressure. Cdmpefl-
trve compensation package. 

Please forward resume lo: 
Human FtesOurces. John Adams 
Mortgage Company, 28124 Orchard 
Lake Road, Suite 101, Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48334; . 

, Equal Opportunity Employer. '. 

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATOR 

Are you looking for the freedom lo 
compete? Concept One's revolu
tionary pay structure can.help you 
earn top commissions ol up lo 70% 
on every loan PLUS commission 
overrides 4 residual income. We can 
give you exceptioria) fringe benefits 
as well as lop investors, top products, 
top pricing and lop pay to help you 
grow. We also offer BC & BS hearth 
insurance In our state ol the art office 
in Southfield. Al least 2 years experi
ence required. Please contact Qz*ie 
Jacobson at (810) 355-3267 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
For Westiand, nan saton, Cfienleie 
preferred, but not necessary. 
Call: (313). 513-2544 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Flexible hours, IrienoTy saton, Canton 
area. Paid vacation, immediate 
opening. (313) 459-7350 . 

NEW KID ON THE BLOCK! 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SOURCE STAFFING 

Let us PROVE lo you that we have, 
what it lakes to find you the RIGHT 
position. 
Administrative Assistant lo $26K 
Office Managers to $35K 
Receptionists to $20K 
Word processors to $24K 
Data Entry to $18K 
Customer. Service ' to $17K 

Administrative Source Staffing 
Offers permanent placement as wel 
as temporary assignments and temp 
to perm opportunities. For adrjitiooal 
positions, call our JOB HOTUNE 
8tf>35?-2218. 
For more information about the 
positions feted call 810-352-6520 
or fax to 810-352-2335 . 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

' Packaging automotive parts 
; Accepting applications 

Irom 8am-11am.4 1pm-3:30pffl 
Mon-Fri. ' 

: 20T N.. Wayne, Westiand 

Adecccr 
111 K r l C I K l l l MO'U 

Westiand: 313-722^9060 
313-291-3100 

NURSERY/YARD MANAGER 
needed for_year-roorid work, miist 
have valid COL, be able to operate 
dozers, loaders 4 skidsters, must 
have knowledge of plant materials 4 
care, must be able to' load & unload 
over 50. lbs. of material by .hand or 
machine. Excellent salary A beriefrts. 
Send" resume to: The Landscape 
Group, 2739 E. Maple, Milford, Ml 
48381, or apply In person. . , . • ' 

. y ..'.."• NYX-1NC: 
An' automotive supplier has three 
positions available: '• Mainteriahce, 
Material Handler and .Quality 
Inspector. Application* accepted from 
9am'to 4pm or mai or,lax resumes to; 

NYX-Pryrhouth. 
387» Flvmouth fid. 
Lrvonia, Ml 4«150 
taxt 313-464-1738 

OOID SURFACE GRINDING 
5 years exberteoc*. Forward salary 
and work Nstory ,to,: Box 1644.. 
Observer & Eeoentrip.,36251 Schobl-
craft, UirorVa, Ml 48K0 

OFFICE aEANING position. Expert, 
enced, part time, evenings. Fami-
Ingtdh Hills 4 Novl area. Excellent 
pay. Call: (313) 453 4545 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
ELECTROSTATIC PAINTER 

Painter arid Helper openings. These 
posftions require experience in com
mercial office furniture painting pro
cess, 'Customer oriented aha wefl 
groomed appearance a must- Bene
fits package. Apply In person 
between 8arfvl2pnv. Mon. thru Fit, 
or tend resume to: Corporate lr«t*l-
(ation Service, 21063 Bridge Street. 
Southfield. Ml 48034. . 

Office Manager 
Strong Accounting background. Sand 
4 gravel knowledge helpful. Salary & 
benefit*. Need resume 4 Nstory. 

(810) 437r7621 

OFFICE POSITION FOR 
Office Manager needed to perform a 
variety ot tasks Must be computer it
erate, some experience with building' 
maintenance 4 food supply ordering. 
Secretarial & organisational s k « 
necessary. Cat leave message 

(610) 414-9011 

HelpWantdGenera) 

PACKAGE DELIVERY DRIVERS 
One year cdmmerdai truck experi
ence required- Chauffeur license, 
clean' driving record, S speed 
manual. 21 or over. Contact Andy, 
leave message, (313) 326-9166 . 

PAINTERS 
Come k*i our team) Minimum 5 years 
experience. 4r>65+ hrsJwk. Paid 
overtime. Secure with'work year-
round. Small tool* 4 reliable transpor
tation a must. Great pay for serious 
individuals. MastercraJt Coatings, Inc. 

:•• (313) 53t-5300 

Opportunities For 
Experienced Customer 

Service Personnel 
Secure You* Future In a Challenging 

Career.With Ford Credit. 
Ford Credit has opporturvtes avail
able tor career-oriented IrxSviduaH. 
Four year* coflecHoos experiente or 
college degree preferred, Dt-lingua*, 
computer txHis, and negotiation sk»« 
ere ajArs. 
W* offer an exoelent bompensetion 
and benefits package. For Immediate 
consideration, please send resume to: 

Ford Motor Credit Company-CCO 
P.O. Box 623« 

Aim:: Recruiting Officer • 
Dearborn, Ml 48121-623« 

PANEL B R I C K INSTALLERS - suc
cessful mufti-lamify housing builder 
has Irrvnediate need for experienced 
panel brick installers Id work or) 2 & 3 
story apartments over the next sev
eral months. Experienced only 
please. Cal Steven at810-S65-1618, 
lax company Into and references to 

•" . . 810-865-1630 

PANEL WIRE PERSON 
Experienced. ExoeSent Iringe bene
fits. Appty in person: JiC Elocvic. 
6900 Chase, Dearborn. 

PARALEGAL 
SOUTHFIELp PtaJnuft Personal Ir̂ ury 
firm seeks Paralegal lor partner, Can
didate must have litigation experi
ence, medical malpractice hefpful. 
Competitive salary and benefit 
package. Please fax resume to Mrs. 
Belanger al: (810) 948-9494 or cal 

(810) 948-0000 

PARTS CLERK ASSISTANT 
Entry level position. Training in inven
tory control, receiving and stock orga-
nizing. Experience helpful. 
Competitive wage and benefits. 
Appry al U.S. Industrial Tool 4 
Suppry. 15101 Cleat, Plymouth, Ml 
48170 -

PART TIME and fufl time at Clyde 
Smith 4 Sons Greenhouses. 8000 
Newburgh Rd, Westiand. Apply 

Between 1:30-4:30PM 

PART-TIME, flexible hours. 20 hrs. 
per week. Can: 810-348-1800 

PAYROLL/HUMAN RESOURCE 
DEPARTMENT 

we are seeking a positive detail 
oriented/organUed team player to 
work at our elegant health care 
facility (200 employees). This posi
tion includes working with benefits 4 
orientation ol stall. Excellent benefits 
4 career advancement opportunities. 
Cal Barbara Laskey lor Interview a! 

810-645-2900 '--"• 
or fax resume 810-433-1415. 

Georgian BloomSeld 
2975 N. Adams Rd. 

Bloomfield Hills 

PC SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST 

The General Physics Corporation ha3 
a M time position available lor e PC 
Support SpedaSsL Some duties may 
Include hardware configuration and 
troubleshooting; software /tstaJlabon 
and support; and phone:support. 
Qualified applicants must have a 
strong working knowledge of Win
dows 95. arid Microsoft Office 95. 
Adobo PageMaker and Corel experi
ence a pius. 
We offer a cOmprehensrve salary and 
excellent benefits package. If you 
w<xM bke _to join our team, send 
resume to:" 

General Physics Corporation 
Attn: HR Coordinator 

580 Kkts Blvd., Suite 310 
Troy. Ml 48084 

Fax: 810-244-9793 
EOE MyT/WD 

PERMANENT 
Wea established Lrvonia firm has 2 
openings: 
« 1 Vend Ftoute Driver 
• 1 General Slock Work 
You muit have a HS diploma, good 
driving record 6 excellent health. If 
you are hard working, clean cut, ener
getic, reliable, and customer oriented 
• call us. We offer exceSent pay 4 lull 
benefits. •'. (313) 427-3510. 

PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR 
lor reside htial program. Clinical back
ground a pju$. Must be flexible, 
salary negotiable. Excellent benefits. 
Send resume: Administrator, P. 0 . 
Box 725468, Berkley 48072 • 

PETGROOMER 
Experienced. Northville shop. 

Ask tor Patty: (810) 349-7445 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS • Full 4 
part time positions. avaiaWe. Win 
tram. Benefits for fug time'. Please cal 
Dredor of Pharmacy: 313-422-3310 

PHOTO TECHNICIAN, needed for 
printing company td create 4. develop 
slides using Power Point Experi
enced only. FuH-tirhe position with 
excellent pay 6 benefits.. Apply at-. 

. 12085 Dode 
.•- : Redford, Ml, 48239 ' 

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT '•-.. 
Mfgr, of trailers and truck related 
equipment seeks Individual w/exp. in 
steel 4 aluminum fab., blue pnnts, 
tow^vbrt electric, hydraulics, suspen
sions and brake systems, $9CiO/wk. 
"•• OT premium, full benefits, 

CaS (313) 525-4300, fax resumes 
to (313)525-5064 . 

PLASTIC WOLD' Machine, Operators. 
Dependable employees needed for 
al shifts. Dean plant located In Ham
burg (S. ot Brighton). $7dir. to start, 
no exp. necessary (810) 231-0718 

jPLASTics ;••'; . . . ' • . • T 

J MECHANIC/REPAIR J 

• Leading'. Detroit are • container • 
manufacturer .In reed ot a " 

•mechanic.'to rriainta'ih. trouble-• 
ZfchobL'and repair Wowmrtding, _ 
llaeting, parte tiding and support 1 
• systems: Requirements include: • 

• » Mechanical Electrical, or • 
J Industrial - experience or • 
I minimum 2 yr. related degree | 
j « . Able lo Train others m 
I Effectively • - | 
• • Team Oriented • 

I ' We offer " | 
„ . StabBty- ' i 
••Training' - | 

1« Full Benefit Package •-..-• • 
• Growth , •'. • I 

• • State-of-the-Art Equipment | 
• Send resume to: I 

I
" Mechanic ' S 

1351 Hot Rd. | 
. •"• Westiand, Ml 48185 . • 
I EOE '•'. ' . • 

PLUMBER . 
Experienced In service and repair and 
new house construction. Minimum 5 
years experience. (810) 659-6687 

PLUMBER NEEDED 
with 2 years experience. 
: (313) 721-0200 
: PLUMBER/SEWER CLEANER 

for service work servteina Wayne 
County. .313 625-5922 

PLUMBERS - LICENSED 
tor Mechanical Resources, Inc. 3 yr». 
minimum experience. Also apphca-
lions accepted for Apprentice 
Plumbers lor new construction resi
dential pfumbing. Fufl benefit*, pay 
negotiable. Please Fax resume to: 
(313) 326-2042 or eel (313) 3264154 

PLUMBING COUNTER person 
needed for growing company. Some 
plumbing experience necessary. 
Apply at South Lyon Plumbing 4 

Suppry. 21001 Pontiac TraJ. 
^ ^ 810-486-1268 

O&E 

l l H He'P Ww^GeM 

Classifications 500 to 500 (*>1H 

•Police & Fire Duties 
PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICER 

CITY OF'OAK PARK 

Oak Park Clepartrrieot ot PubSc Safety 
is * ccnsoiidaled Ponce 4 Fire 
QepartmeriL. 
Applicant* musl have' successfully 
completed 60 semester hours 4 col
lege credit; the equivalent ol a begin
ning third year college student 
Applicant* must have taken- and 
passed the Michigan Law Enforce-
menl Otficera Training Countf Pre-
Emptoyment tests: There are two, 
MLEOTC tests; one ts a written lest 
and the other Is a physical agJity lest 
Applicants must submit 'the official 
results ot the MLEOTC testing; and i 
appTeable, current MLEOTC certifica
tion (an Officer in the State of Mich-; 
Igan previously certified by MLEOTC). 

Salary' ranae" is $32,969 lo $47,099; 
plus exceBehl fringe benefits and 
retirement plan. 

Applications are available at: 
OAK PARK DEPARTMENT OF. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
APPLICATION PROCESS 
13600 OAK PARK BLVD. 

OAK PARK, Ml 48237 
Applications are available by maif 
request or by picking up the packet at 
the Department. No telephone 
requests. 
AppBcabons. College transcripts 6 
MLEOTC lesi results musl be 
received by Friday, March 7, 1997. 
An.ADA'Equal Opoorturvty Employer 

PLUMBING SHOP 
Person & Truck Driver 

Local plumbing 4 heating company 
looking for motivated person to orga
nize plumbing part* area and aisobe 
able to deliver parts to toto »«•». 
Send resume lo: PO Box 40677^ ReoX 
ford Twp, Ml 46239, Attn: Sharon. 

POOL ATTENDANT 

Lad>es Division • Need an Ideal 
person to work tfire* day* per week. 
Dube* include keeping pool and 
locker area* clean. Apply In person 
»fc: 

Tuesday/ThursdaWSaturday '. .. • 
FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

30000 Tefegraph 
. (at 12½ Mile) 

Southfield .' 

: PRINTER 
A 8. Dick 9640 2-cofoV. Immediate 

openlrtg; experience onry, C*l 
31 £525-5493 aft*r 9»m.. 

PRINTING COMPANY 
Computer Graphic Technician/ 
Designer & frtv»rrt)eflv*ry pofutions 
avalaWe. Rochester (610^299-5977 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility 
seeks associates experienced in 
working with progressive dies 4 air-
feed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful- Excellent benefits. Salary 
based on experience. Apply or send 
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(across from Unisys) 

PRINTING 
Business forms printer needs a 
person with 1-2 yrs. experience on 
offset presses. Good career opportu
nity. Redford'area. 1st Shift. Apply 
H/R Mgr.,: Continuous Forms. Inc. 
12238 Woodbine, Detroit Ml 48239. 

FAX: 313-255/0677 

PRINTING ESTIMATOR 
Quality Commence) Printing Com
pany looking for experienced Printing 
Estimator with basic computer expen-
ence, Full-time position with excellent 
pay 4 benefits. Appty at: 

12085 Dixie 
Redford, Ml, 48239 

PRINTING 
EXPERIENCE McCain saddle binder 
operator. Set up experience essen
tial. Excellent opportunity for qualified 
person. Can Sandy Ext 106 

(810) 477-6650 

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
Southfield printing production firm 
has immediate opening for tuMime 
experienced Ftyobi 3302 Press Oper
ator. AB Dick 9810 knowledge 
helpful. Good pay, good benefts. Cat 
(810) 557-0558 . 

PRINTING (SCREEN) . 
Fun tme positions available. Days / 
Afternoon shifts. Experienced screen 
printers. $8/hr plus benefits. 
GENERAL LABOR $6mr plus bene
fits. CaS between 7am 6 4pm. 

313-794-2777 

PRODUCTION LINE WORKERS 
'$240AYkry.' Water Bottle Supplier 

PjymoutiVCanton • area 
Aft/Day Shifts. Long Term 

Apply:; Sfam-llam ATpm-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. (E. of Wayne) 

Pic 10 6 SS Card Ftequired 
INTERIM PERSONNEL. 

Production 

SHARE OUR VISION 
OF THE FUTURE 

Shitoh ol Michigan L L C , a pre
mier supplier or rrietal.blanks for 
the automotive industry, otters its 
associates, the - opportunity ; to 
share in the compan/s success. 
We are currently searching for 
the following indviduai. 10 join our 
team and support our growing 
customer needs in the local 
Metro Detroit area. 

PRODUCTION 
.SUPERVISOR 

Direct and coordinate activities of 
the Production Department in 
manufacturing steel products; 
prepares operational schedules 
and coordinates manufacturing 
activities to ensure production 
and quality of products meet 
specifications; carries out super
visory responsibilities (or a 15-20 
person shift. BS degree required 
and al least 2 yrs. experience in 
a production environment or 
eo r̂valent'combinarjori ol educa
tion and- experience, Musi be 
flexible to supervise one of 3 
sNfts as needed.-

Our dedication to total quality 
&ni teamwork creates an atmo-' 
sphere of chaJenge arid success, 
while offering: competitive 
wages, excellent benefits and a 
team driven, environment. For 
consideration, please send your 
resume and salary history in con
fidence to: SHILOH OF MICH., 
L L C , Attn: Dawn Skinner, 9800 
lnkster'Rd.,'Romu!us, Ml. 48174. 
Fax: (313) 947-9507. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

SHILOH 
OF MICHIGAN 

PRODUCTION WORKER - v e r y 
heavy lifting 4 hard worfc But for the 
right person/there Is a family type 
atmosphere, salary, paid vacation, & 
Blue Cross. 313-538-5324 

' PROFESSIONAL v 

;- PHOTO,FINISHING -
Fuft/pari-time .positions- avail-: 
awe: Experierioe preferred, but 
will train,- Some overt'me.i Sat
urday work. Color Printer*, 
Inspectors, Retouchers 4 Art
ist*. Pay commensurate with 
experience: Appty .wiihih... 
TEORICK PROFESSIONAL 

COLOR SERVICE 
. ' 13235 Newburgh Rd. -
V - i -. • Uvom'a • ' f 

HdpWiotedGVDemJ 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Edward Rose & Sons,-a large prop
erty management firm localed V) 
Fanrvogtori His* seeks to fa the fol
lowing positions: -,..•;• 

PROPERTY MANAGER - Responst 
bflrtiee win be to oversee Resident 
Managera on several large apartment 
complexes. Direct resume to Director 
©(.'Property Management. 

FACILITIES COORDiNATOft.- Indi
vidual needed to direct renovation/ 
maintenance projects'. Ccretruction. 
buikjing' management, or lacfttie* 
management experience required. 
Looking lor highly intettgeol people 
who can think qulddy and can 
manage -multiple prionties. Oired 
resume to FedSties Coordinator. 

RESIDENT MANAGER/ASSISTANT 
MANAGER - Positions available for 
indrvidvats who are organised and 
detafl oriented. Previous manage-. 
ment, maintenance or construction 
experience a plus. Must live on site 
(no pets). Salary commensurate with 
experience. Direct resume to PM. 

AS resumes should be sent to: 
P.O. Box 9154 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48333-9154 

PROFESSIONALS 
International company seeking "sue-
Pes* minded individuals for several 
positions. Excellent growth potential. 
Great Income. 810 569-2668 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Cushman 4 Wakefield, one ol the 
largest International real estate firms, 
is seeking a Property Manager for 
several commerdal buildings in the tri-
oourity area. A minimum of 2 years 
commercial management experience 
induing proiecl'construction man
agement, budgeting, financial anal
ysis, and an exlensrve knowledge of 
all phases of property management 
are required Excellent oral, written, 
analytical, and interpersonal skill* are 
a musl. Bachelors degree and/or 
CPM designation preferred. 
We offer a competitive salary and 
excellent benefits. If you are a highly 
motivated self-starter and possess the 
knowledge and skills stated above, 
please $end,1ax resume and cover 
letter and salary history to: 

Ms. Lynne Eberhardt ' 
Cushman 4 Wakefield ot'Mich^ari 

27400 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfield. Ml 46034 
Fax: 810-353-4305 . 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

Help Wu ted (kneral 

.Inspector ".'•".; 
American Yazakl Corporation^ a 
)eaoV» automotive supplier ol Elec
trical Distribution Systems (EOS) and 
their component parts, Is a rapidly 
crowing Engineering, Sale* and Dis
tribution firm that Is alwaVs searching 
for creative, motived individuals with 
a desire fo wbrk hard and *uc-.eed. 
We have the-forfowing immediatei 
opening: , 

Quality Inspector ..'-<• 
Responsjtxfctes Include performing 
visual and dimensional Inspection of 
electrical component* to ensure 
quality standards are met, arid main
tains inspection Information in com
puter database. The Idea) canjMa'.e 
will" possess a high school diploma, 
ability to read electrical blueprints, 
knowledge of the use ol calipers, 
micrometers, pen gauges, and other 
precision measuring equipment Gen-. 
eral computer knowledge helpful. 

We offer a competitive <alary and 
benefit package including tuition reim
bursement and 4Q1K: Please submit 
your resume and cover tetter listing 
your salary requlrementa/Mslory to 
the address below, tt you ervoy the 
challenge ol being on the Searing 
edge, then apply to become a part 0« 
American YazaXi Corporation, a trend-
setting, industry leader. 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
Attn: HBDRJO/lnspectof 

6700 Haoaerty Road 
Canton Ml 48187 

Fax; 313-981-3410 
EOE MF/DYV 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
Tier One OEM automotive *upp6er 
looking for Programmer/Analyst. 
Responsible tor completing program
ming task*, testing, distributing cor
rection* and enhancement* lo 
producCon data base*. W * also 
assist tn haraVsoftwtr* sypport and 
Investigation user Issue*. Must poi
ses* knowledge of distribution or 
rruncta! processes. Must have Bach
elor* degree *nd1-3year*4GLpro^ 
gramming. Please send or fax 
resume and salary Nstory to: 

HARADA INDUSTRY, 28333 
Tetograph Rd. Suite 275, Southfield, 

Ml 48034. Fax* 810-356-1520 
No phone calls plea**! 

PROJECT ENGlNEERtHQ Manager, 
ergonomte material handling system 
mtegrater, mechanical axperience 
preferred, computer background riot 
necessary. Send resume to Knighl 
Industry, 1160 Centre Rd, Aubum 
Hil* Ml 46326. Attn MM. 

PROJECT MANAGER TRAIfVEE 
To $30K. S»i*7, berieftt*. bonus. 

Pereonner Oata Report 
810-524-1600, FAX: «10^24-2461 

Property Supervisor 
For SouWtekJ propery managemenl 
company. Apt. management desiredv 
Bemefit*. Reterence* required. Cal 
Mon. thru F f i „ 9 -5pm. 
810-362-4043 E O E . 

property 
RESIDENTIAL 

SITE MANAGER 
McKinley Properties, inc., a national 
professional residential property man
agement firm seeks an experienced 
Residential Site Manager for location 
in Ann Arbor. 

Qualified candidates must possess a 
minimum of-5 years residential site 
management, experience encom
passing operational, financial and 
stall management. Strong leadership 
skins including ability to motivate 
leasing and maintenance stall 
required. : 

Salary commensurate with experi: 
ence. Benefits package available 
including 4 0 l ( k ) plan and 
apartment. 

Send resume with salary history 
to: 
McKinley Properties, Inc. 

REF: ERM 
P 0 . Box 6649 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 . 

EOE 

PRO SHOP 
ASSISTANT 

(SALESPERSON) 
Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for the position ot Pro Shop 
Assistant for the Pheasant Run Got! 
Club. $7 per hr. Work involves a 
3O40 hr. work.week Irom Apr* 1st 
thru Nov. 15th. Registers sales, sells 
greens fees, check 10's. deans 4 
maintains pro shop and supporting 
areas. Some knowledge of computers 
required. Applications musl be picked 
up al the Personnel Division, 1150 S. 
Canton Center Rd. Applications must 
be completed in it's entirety and on 
file with the Canton Township Per
sonnel Services Division by March 7. 
J997. The Charter Township ol 
Canton does not discrvrtnala on the 
basis ol race, color, national origin, 
sex, religion, age or disability in 
employment or the provision of ser
vices. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer: 

PROTOTYPE 
POSITIONS 
.'• (KtRKSiTE) " . 

Immediate first end second shift posi
tions available with, dynamic arid 
growing company. 

• Facilities Manager 
• Inspectors 
• Sheet Metal Upgraders/B' 

Mechanics 
« Tool Makers 
• Class A 4 B Press Operators 

(Die Try-out) : 
• Macfiine Repair (mechanical, 

pneumatic 4 electrical skills) • • " 
• CAD Operators ; 
• Janitor 
• Foundry 1 
We offer a lucerative hiring bonus, 
attractive wage, comprehensive Iringe 
benefits package, profit sharing and 
401k. 
Apply; Human Resources Dept 

Hy-FOrm Products, Inc. 
••"••• 35588 Veronica 

• Lrvonia. Ml 48150 
(313) 464-3811 .',' 

PUBLISHING HOUSE workers Part-
time days. 14 Mile/1-75 area. 
Dependability a must Will train. 
Call Bob al: (810)665-7600 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT/ 
. . EXPEOITOR • ••• . 

FuH time, entry level, wanted for.high 
volume automotive suppilcri Must be 
extremely detaB oriented with the 
abifrty to work In a fast paced environ
ment Fufl benefits including 401K, 
HeathAjfe Insurances. Send resume 
with salary hfstory'lo: 
• : ' . " . . Oept JBSOE 

12285 Oixie St 
Redford; Ml 48239-

PURCHASING CLERK \. 
World Wide leader iri honing rriacMnes 
seeks person with experience In pur
chasing machine, tool, parts and gen
eral manufacturing items. Proficiency 
ki Windows - based Word Perfect, 
Microsoft Word and Excel are 
required. Excefleni benefits and com
pensation. Send'resume lo: Gehring 
Corporation, 24800 Drake Road, 
farmington HiSs. Ml 46335 

QA INSPECTOR 
To perform production. Kne inspection 
operations. Good reading ability 
required. No experience necessary... 
will train. Slarting pay $8.757hr. Apply 
Iri person between 8am 4 Noon also 
lpm-5pm at 307 Robblri* Ortve (N. of 
14 Mile, E. ol John fl.)-" 

QG INSPECTION 
Inspect part*, read blueprints, dean 
environment. Major company Iri the 
Plymouth area. . • 

Temp to Perm 
. "., $7.5O$9.0Q per hr. 

' . ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

OUAUTY CONTROL TECftNlCtAN 
For metal stamping plant Must be 
able to read prints and have a good 
understanding ol SPC and the use of 
ages, micrometers and calipers 

..lenetts,' non-smoking environment. 
Appry 830-3:30. FranlOin Fastener. 
Co , 12701 Beech Paly, Redford. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
INSPECTOR 

Min. 2 yre. experience. Competitive 
wage and benefits. Small machine 
parts and layout background a p*jj, 
Apply aL OS. industrial Tool 4 
Suppjy, 15101 deal, Plymouth, Mi 

QUALITY CONTROL 
FLOOR INSPECTOR 

Needed for CNC & screw machine 
' company. Oay», Benefit*. 

Cal Oavfd Stoddard; 
313-397-1020 

QUALITY "MANAGER/TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening in Livonia lor 
quality managerAechnidan' lor 3 
person department for automotive 
sub supplier. Fastener knowledge 
helpful. OS 4 ISO knowledge a must. 
FuH benefits. Please send resume: 

Box #SS15 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvooia, Ml 48160 

QUALITY 
SUPERVISOR 

For metal stamping plant. Experience 
in QOS. SPC and supervision 
required. Send resume to: 

P.O. BOX 700358 
Ptyiributh, Ml 48170 

riTjlHelpWloW^iiertl 

•M ' 

RETAIL SALES 
; i/fcifipb 

the leader m china & giftware, 
Is kxAJng tor experienced 
Sale* HeV-<7 an hour to 

start BerieM*. 401K 4 more: 
Novi, Mrs. Weber, 

.••.'• 810349:8090 
Troy, Anita, 81QS89-1433 

RHM FLUID Power Is now accepting 
application*.tor PaWer Helper; for. 
prepping 'machine* for paW, steam 
clearing, Sght assembly with room for 
advancement Please cai Joe Lemcjh 

313-326-5400 

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT 
Licensed professsional prejerred lor 
Thurs , Sal, 4 Sun., noon-6pm 
Cal Bemadetta:' 810656-0300 

f REAL ESTATE MANAGERS 
or Salesperson wanted 

REMERICA REAL ESTATE is 
looking for one or two hard 
working and motivated individr 
uais. Must be wiHirig to learn. 
For, more, information about 
bonuses, ove f-rides and incen
tives call Jeff Hodges Or Jm 
Preston Mon-Fri 9am-5pm at 

k., . , 313-459-4500 ^ 

REAL "ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
0* your We. First year income potential 
in excess of S50.000 Excellent. 
training • available through new in-
house training center CaJEricRader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estale One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

RECRUITER 
CORPORATE office. for growing 
medical group m Arm Arbor seeking 
dynamic individual lo recruit physi
cians and other health care per
sonnel to staff hospitals, dinics and 
medical offices in multiple states 
Qualified candidate will have Bache
lors Degree and professional 
recruiting/sales experience. Excellent 
benefits, compelitrve salary, minimal, 
(ravel. Send resume and salary 
requirements 10̂  

Personnel Department 
2000 Green Rd. Suite 300 .-

Ann Arbor. Ml... 48105 

. Quality Control Manager 

W* trt an expanolno loot company 
with an opening for Ouatity Control 
Manager* Knowwdge' c< 
Tier 1 and Tier 2 automotive tooSng 
customers, a* we* a* non-automotrvd 
customer* required. Experience with 
TQM principle* ISO 9000, OS/TE 
9000 certification helpful. : 

Ce*, Fax or.Vislt 
MOELLErl MFO. 

43938 Prythoufh Oaks BMJ. 
• Ptyrnouth, Ml 48170 

Phone: 1...:.'........ 313-418-0000 
Fax: .: 313-4162200 

* REDECORATION ^ 
PERSON 

For large Fami'ington H.Ss 
. apartment community,. • 

Apply iri person: 

MUICTOCDS 
: Management Office 
35055 Muirwood Or. 
Fa'rmingtori HiHs. Mf 

N.W. comer of 
V Grand River 4 Drake. / 

REHAB. ASSISTANT / JOB AIDE 
lo.work with adults with traumatic 
brain injuries in a nontraditiorial voca
tional setting. Duties to • indude 
assisting dient personal care in the 
vvoric setting. I.E. tokening, monrtor 
eating, etc. Behavioral programming, 
data collection and assist with job 
coaching duties. Part-time Moh-Wed-
Fri; 9am 10 1pm. 81O476-33t0 

REMODELLING V;ORK 
Fult-time. indoors. Will train. FuH ben
efits after,30 days. Good pay. Lots ot 
work. Apply at: Farmington Cabinet 
Company, 30795 W. Eight Mile Rd . 
Lrvonia. , . ' ' ' . 

RESEARCH . 
ASSISTANT. POSITION 

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY. 
School ol Medicine. Pulmonaryr 
Critical Care' Division. BS inbto, 
logical sciences or other related 
area required. 1-2;years experi
ence preferred in sleep research. 
WiU require preparation ol human 
subjects for, participation . in 
studies of ventilation control 
during sleep and performance of 
sleep and breathing studies. Data 
analysis, by computer and hand 
measurements' and graph arid 
table preparation wijlbe required. 
Equipment, and maintenance 
repair required. Equipment and 
maintenance repair required. Con
tact Or. M. Safwan Sadr, 
Pulmona^/Criticat Care.Divis'ibrA, 
Harper Hospital, 3 Hudson, 3990 
John R. Street. Detroit, Ml 48201. 
Wayne Stale University : Is ah 
equal, opportunity/alflrmati've 
action employer. ATI buSdmos. 
structures and vehWes.at WSU 
are smoke-free. Wayne State Uni
versity -: People working together 
,to provide quality service.. ^ 

"••' ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS needed lo fill imme-
dtate openings. Must have own truck, 
tools, and equipment. B« experi
enced and dependable. Yea/ round 
work with exeeBenrpay and perfor
mance bonuses. Contact, K.C Con
struction a! (313) 425-6272 

SALAD PREP 
Ful time position available immedi-
atery. experience prefened, fu* fime, 
benefits indude mescal with dental 6 
vacation. Apply in person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE ; 
33152 W 7 Mile, Livonia, 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
PRESBYTERIAN 

VILLAGE WESTLAND 
a leader In retirement Irving, Is inv*na 
e«>licants for" a part lime RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT position to work without 
St. residents. We offer competitive 
wages, and both a dean 4 friendly 
work environment Some evcoiings.4 
weekends required.. Come, join 6ot 
team! Appty in person at . 

Presbyterian Village Wesfland 
-•'• 32001 Cherry Hri! 

. . ' ." . 313-728-5222 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Screw machine company in NW-
DelroH(l2715Braile) tooking lor dav
enport operator; minimum 1 yr. expe
rience: Excellent benefits. Pay based 
on experience,. Call: 313-531-6868 

RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICE MANAGER 

Residential care provkfer Interested In 
hlrVvg Resfdential Service Manager fo 
operate a residential program for 
develbpmenialty disabled edVt*. 
Fiadfity located Vi Uvonia Previous 
mental health experience and some 
college preferred. Competitive ealary 
and complete benefit package 
offered. Cal Jerry at 313-284-7734 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Assistant.. Manager. A"-

Retail Associates 
Gags & Gifts S E. 

Michigan's number 1 bat-
loon & card gift store is 
seeking expenenced per
sons.to fill immediate open
ings; Competitive wages. 
Great work environment. 

7414 Haggerty Rd. . 
Call Noelle: 810-788-0330 

RETAIL SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Seeking mature dependable 
person lor part-time position. 

Prevfou* retail experience helpful. 
Apply at: Specialty Pet Supplies, 

1498 S. Shetdon, Plymouth. 
313-463-6930, 

. SCREEN PRINT. . 
Screen Printer 4 Mate-ready Teohnlr 
dan. Some experience necessary. 

(810)669-1661 .,.-

SECURITY 
ADMIRABLE 

PROFESSION! 
Nationwide Security needs officers 
who command respect! Stop fast food 
work, let us trail you. Moms and 
retirees welcome for fun and parttime 
work. 

Up to S8 starting wage! 
• Free Uniforms 

• Pad HoSdaySiVacattons 
• MedicaVDentakVisioo Benefits, 

Only those with a dean criminal his
tory apply Mon-Fri.,; 8am-4pm. 
NATIONWIDE SECURITY 

23800 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Southfield (810) 355-0500 

301 W. Michigan Ave. Suite 300 
Ypsaanii (313) 48Q1122 

SECURITY GUARD 
Nohls. Mon-Fri. 11pm-7am. 

Grand Court. Novi (810) 669-5330 

SECURITY GUARDS 
New conwig to' the downriver area 
Now hiring secunty- people. Weekly 
pay Retirees 4 females welcome. 

Call (810) 465-9450, 

'SECURITY OFFICERS^ 
Fufl trr,e 6 Part-time 
Positions in Canton . 

$7:50 + 
& Benefits 

No experience needed. 
Paid Training , EOE 

Apply on Our 24 hr. 
JobLipe Now! 

800-741-3839 

Burns 
\ Security / 

.SERVICE MANAGER 
Large apartment comirpunrty seeks 
hands on Servce Technician Man
ager to supervise our Maintenance 
department, Must be refrigerant certi
fied, have HVAC. appliances, 
plumbrig and electrical experience. 
Three years previous supervisor 
experience required For immed ale 
consideration, please FAX resume lo 
517.548-5118 

• SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, responsible individual needed 
for a, fun-time position for manufac
tured housing dealership to do war-
rarity repairs Own loofs a must For 
appointment cal (810) 349-2500 

'SERVICE REP - 1 N 

(CLAIMS) 

Blue Care Network of Southeast 
Michigan, a suburban based 
HMO is seeking Service Repre
sentatives for the Clams Depart-
ment. Candlda.'.es musl have an 
Associates degree or two (2) 
years of tul time college credts. 
Working knowledge of ICD-9 
diagnosis codes and CPT proce
dures. Knowledge of health care 
policies, procedures, c^rt-fcales, 
riders and benefits as retaled lo 
inquiry processing Two (2) 
years of managed cate claims 
pricing, paying and adjusting 
prelerred. Two (2) years experi
ence miy be waived lor candi
dates with lour (4) year degree. 
We offer ah excellent benefit 
arid compensation., package. 
Please-send resume and salary 
requirements in confidence to: • 

BLUE CARE NETWORK 
ATTN: HR-SR-1 (CLAIMS) 

P.O. BOX 5043 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 480665043 

\Equat Opportunity Employer/ 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
For electrical pump repair. Need 
strong electricaf and •. mechanical 
background Good driving record 
ExceleM pay and benefits; Send 
resume to: Resume. 37641 School-
craft Rd.Uvooia.-Ml 46150 ' 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Minimum 5 years experience.;Trade 
school a plus Heed background with 
trouble shooting experience. Musi be 
wining to travel. Fax resume to: : 

• Rick Faubcrl, CPI Products . 
(313) 454-1536 . 

SHEET METAL 
LAYOUT PERSON > 

Must have press brake experience. 
Good benefits and 401 (K) plan. Appry 
in person; National Tool/4 Die. 13340 
Merriman Rd, in Lrvonia (between 
K96/Ptymoutti Rd ) 

SHIPPING CLERK ; . 
to fill orders. Some data entry 4 man ' 
processing. Typing required. Fult 
time; wkdays. CalJeanette Ext. 104 
or ToniExt. 147; 810477-6650 

: SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Fw'smal rrietal stamping plant, pack* 
aging smalt parts, with some delivery, 
Must have a good driving record,' 
3 points or less. • Benefits, non 
Smoking environment.' Appty 
8:30 > 3:30pm. Franklin Fastener Co., 
12701 Beech Daly, Rediord • • 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
ASSISTANT: 

To' assist In filling 4 processing 
orders, slocking shelves, plus Other' 
duties. Required to kft heavy boxes 
and do tight assembly work. No expe
rience required. Benefits. Apply In . 
person: Norffs Cerburetbn, 3769 
Corrvrierce Ct, Wayne, 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HILO DRIVERS 

Opportuniry for dbckworVers, with 
national transportation companies Iri 
Plymouth, Romulus, Dearborn. Appk-. 
cant* must have recent dock experi
ence and a valid drivers license. 3 
shifts, temp to hire. Drug free. Cat 
Ll'is today. • 
Livonia 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 
SHIPPING & RECEIVING '•-. 

SUPERVISOR 
Need person wiff» strong leadership 
abilities, computer experiervie * 
familiar with inventory flow & control. 
Please send resume to: PO Boil 
700358, Plymouth, Ml 48170^ } 

Shipping/Receiving i 
Supervisor y 

Leading tbrary services firm based W 
Canton, offers an of̂ portunlty for enet; • 
getic, organised person with leade<r • 
ship experience,-Competitive wage 
with benefit*. CaS Oennl* at 1 

(313)459-9090- . . '<. 

' SHOP HELP 
Corian fabricator, wil train. 

Toot experience a must. / 
Cal George; (313) 459 5149 

SHOP HELP-
Individual heeded Ipr 

. Wixorn area bosines*. 
Please cal: (810) 380-6500 

SNOWPLOWERS profe«s!onal 
dependable driver* needed 10 plow 
tor winters tea ton. EsteMshed com
pany,- good pay. (i!3) 522-6644 

J t » — r 

http://-Fax.81Q-647.2120
file:///Equat


2 H ( * ) 

r i y i l Help Wanted General 

S H O P S U P E R V I S O R 
Plymouth (*m seeking fuS-fcme manu
facturing supervisor with experience 
m milling cutlers and carbide insert 
production. Compettive wages, excel-i 
tent benefits Call 313-454-9100 tor 
appointment, alter laxing resume lo: 

(313) 454 9395 

Classifications 500 to 502 

SIDING INSTALLERS 
Install vinyl aiding on existing homes 
Great wages, tots of work, great coriv 
pany. Musi have dependable truck, 
to<h3 and an aluminum break CeB 
Dave at 1-800-968-6664 ext 402 

For a g/eal opportunity. 

SOFTWARE TESTER 
Software publisher seeks individual 
for fuS trne employment. In depth 
tmowle-dge of Windows functionality, 
daia entry and typing skills, to part-a-
pale m software development 
prr*ecli. CaB Nolan 646-7661 
or Fax 6460704 

Advantage Staffing 

MAINTENANCE 
TECH 

Needed fun Ime (or targe apart
ment community in Southfeld 
Must be HVAC certified and have 
OAO truck. Great wages and ben
efits. Appfy in person' 

Sutton Place Apartments 
2 3 2 7 5 Riverside Dr. 

8 1 0 - 3 5 8 - 4 9 5 4 

S O V E R E I G N S A L E S ; I N C . 
We are a targe fragrance wholesale 
d>sfnbutk)n.company seeking individ
uals tor various positions which 
include 

fiecervers- Receive ifi meronanckse 
Inventory- Daily Cycle Counting 
Head Sh^pers-- Ship Merchand.se 
Out 

Custodial- Warehouse lanitorial 
T a b l e L e a d e r s - - P r e p a r e 
Merchandise 
(or Shipment 
H i , l o - Ability to Onve aHVLo 
Zone Filers-- Picking Orders lo 
Send Out to Customers 
General Hep-- For Other Positions. 

We offer insurance the 
first of the month-following 

90-days of empioymeni 
Appl cations accepted 

Won-Fn 8:30am-5-OOpm 
Sovereign Sa'es 

38200 Arrirhe.n Rd. 
Lryoma. Ml 46150 

• L oca led South of 1-96, West of 
Newburgh 

We offer a drug free work place 
Post offer testing required 

An Equal Opportunity Employe' 

r STAFFING 
RECRUITER 

Eriuy Sevel position, Southf.eW 
location SeeKmg strong commu
nicator to recruit interv*«* 4 eval
uate apprcants 1 service our 
customers. Excellent . interper
sonal skills, computer Cteracy a 
ptus'. Send resume, salaryrequire-
merts & references to Recrvtef 
P, O Box 82429. Rochester. Ml 

.48306 - ' ' " -A 

r STEEL WAREHOUSE * 
Secondary steel warehouse 
seeks experienced foreman (rrvt). 
Must have experience w-,th set
ters, maxitenance. shipping 4 
receiving 4 secondary steel. Must 
be fam/iar with computers & facili
ties upkeep & be able to mamta.n 
a good working relationship with 
ernptoyees Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send' resume in 
confidence to: P O Box 4594. 
Detroit Ml 46204 . . 

STOCKBROKERAGE SALES 
SUPERVISOR 

NYSE Member f,rm is seeking experi
enced candidates for a Sales Supervi
sors position in the Metro Detrc-t area. 
Responsibilities wit include reviewing 
stockbroker"s sales practices and pro
cedures in accordance with secuntes 
regulations and firm policies. Candi
dates must have a 4 yea/ cooege 
degree (business major preferred), 2 
years brokerage industry experience. 
and Series 7 and 63 licenses (Senes 
8 or 24 s a plus)' We offer a compeb-
t>ve salary and beneNs -paclusg*. 
Piease send yciur'resume and salary 
requirements to: 

OLDE Discount Corporalon 
Attn:. Pat Mc Gorisk 

•'. 688 West B^ Beaver Rd 
Suite 120 

Troy, Mi 46084 
Equal OpportuAty Employer 

Member NYSE/SiPC 

STRUCTURAL FABRICATOR & 
LAYOUT • Salary negotiable. Appfy 
at; Smede-Son Sleet, 12584 Inkster 
R<?.. Redford, Ml 45239 

r SUPPLY ROOM CLERK. > 

Our growing professional South-
field company Is looking for an 
active organized friend?/ person 
to handle supplies (forms, kits, 
brochures, etc.). Nd experience 
necessary but computer or cus
tomer service background 
helpful. Fufl benefits' package 
incLdng: Blue Cross 4 401K--
Starting salary $7-$8.tir, with 
great quarterly cash bcious pro
gram that added over $8,000 in 
1996 to. current: staff. Send 
resume: Healthy Options, P.O. 
Box 2604. Farrrvrigton Wis. Ml. 
48333-2604 •'•' -,» 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Must be able to hold ctose tofe ranees 
and have own tods. Benny Gage 
Company, 41270 J o y . R d , in Ply
mouth*- . (313} 455-3080 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS needed tor 
Uvohia ehitdcaie center. Experience 
preferred. FuB 4 part 6me 

• V (810)474-0001 

-TEACHER ASSIST ANT 
' For Mohtessori P & K D G to work part-
l ine or ruJ-time: We a r e w » h g to train 
you. Cove/ letter & resume: Director. 
32450 W. 1 3 Mi)«, /armington HSs. 
Ml. 48334 

- , T E A C H E R S AIDES ' " 
F i l l A Part-time positions avaJable. 
Paid "benefits. CaS aTter 10 a.m. 

,810-476-3111 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Networking company is hiring lor the 
positions below. AJ positions offer 
competitive salary, excellent benefits, 
opportunity lor advancement, and 
potential for travel. Must be a. learn 
player dedicated to quality service. 
PROJECT SUPERVISORS - to 
schedule manpower, interface with 
our customers, roeef material require
ments and supervise installation at 
the hands-on [evet. 
PROJECT FOREMEN • tocoordinate 
and supervise the installation, testing 
and termination of structured cabl.ng 
within estmaled hours at the hands 
on level. • . 

TEL£COf.(MUNICATX3H INSTALLERS 
- expenonced in calegory 5 and cate
gory 3 tetephone and data corrvnunioa-
&ns wiring and O f 4 MOF termnaions 
lo ratal telephone and data cable 
SERVCE TECHNiCIAfJS -.wan experi
ence in Key System, PBX and job 
supersison. 
0ES*GN MANAGER • w«h RCOO 
SenJ resume lo G 4 S integration LW 
35» Execu-.'.*, Troy. Ml 48063 
Am. VtfcK. 

TELEMARKETERS 
NEEDED TODAY 

Lead generation onfy, no sa'esl 
Natonal lawn care company has part-
time pos-tions open from 9am-lpm 
1pm-5pm & 5pm-9pm, Mon-Fn . and 
sorpe Saturdays S6 0O.hr 4 bonuses. 

Caf! Laune1 

18)0)299-8723 • Rochester, H"s 
or Bndgetle 

(313)721-6040 -• Romulus 
An Equal Opportune/ Employer 

TELEMARKETING 
LookTig lor well organisedirxl-.rduafs 
to ccioduct research lor kxal data
base marVet'ng company.. Work from 
home avalable FuVpart-t-.me 

Call Anne Strong at 
810-351-2200 

•

TELEMARKETING 
Local mortgage company is 
looking for a Telemarketer 
Manager. Expene'nce nec

essary. Top wage and benefits p'an. 
Also, telemarketing positions are 
avalable w.th top wage and bonus 
program 
Please FAX your resurti'e 'to-
810-642-9621. Atl. H R Dept 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportuaty. Competitive salary pus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 M med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply. 
26450 Haggerty Road. Farn-iirngton 
Kills or cail for an appc-ntment 
610-489-0000. ext 202 

TELLER 
Fuil-tme posiSon for credit urvon in 
Farmington area (810)474-7100 

TEMP TO PERM 
PURCHASING AGENT 

S35.000-S40.000. 
For computer components tor proto
type and production buMs. sendiig 
Out quotes and b!ds,.negottathg and 
follow-up on delrvery dales Pur
chasing e xpenence within a compu'-er 
manufacturing industry, technical 
background and leadersh p skills lor a 
Fan-nington Hills Co 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFlELO. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

T E A C H E R S « A S S I S 
TANTS lor chiJdcare cen
ters. FiAfaft-time. Benefits 
a v i a b l e . - 810-478-6560 

TEACHERS • PART TIME 
Ah»r tihoci, earfy tvenincj hour*. 
Moo-Thun. Exc«»«o« work «nv!fo<v 
mehL On-lob Ira'miog. Michioan certi
fication required. Can 0104+3-7323 
and *«r>d resume to: Sylvan Learning 
Center. 3260 West B>g Beaver, Su*« 
101 , Troy; Ml 48064 . . . r 

T E A C H E R S / T E A C H E R 
-Assistants needed full time 

tor pra-s<*oo» with location* 
. . In Oakland County. Certifi-

caBon « Assoeiale'a D»gre« In Early 
OMdhood required. 
••..:.: Ca« 810*61 -3930 

. TEACHERS WANTED 
Pan 4 Fi^( sma. W a r t 4 T o d o V 
C W d Cara. Frv* M5)«.A Haggerty 

313-420-902« 

TEACHER WANTED • COMPUTER-
TOTS, fh« naBon'a leader In earfy 
cNMhood computer education - Is 
seeking• <juaw*d wacher* m.the 

. SowWWd 4 downtown Detroit area. 
D * o r « preferred In teaohino or early 
cMdhood educatioh 1 0 1 5 hours/ 
wk„ •llt .Ott'houf. (313)464-1776 

TECHNrCfAN TRAINEE • Entry l«ve» 
poaiyon available w'th an aipanoVia 
cOrnputer VAR. Tram to be a M l Dma 
aWtems engineer. A p/eal career 
oeoorturvty tor lha rtoht person. 
C w f k * responsfciiDes wfll 'bfl 
reoufrad during trsWng. Can to 

• • 'sw.(810) a^ranga ari lnt«n/«* 5) 280 0650 

* TECHS NEEOEO 
D 6 S lnstallars/Surround Sound 
Teco* neaded. Expenofxa, foots & 
truck required. $1,000 per week. 

(8 (0 ) 3560664 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
' * & k * tetemarkeler* for volunteer 
f toUWiani . I & f v plus bonuses Eve-
nk^ga A weekends Garden Ofy loca-
H i a (313) 42S-6645 

T R E W A R K E T I N O - aogressrva kx«-
vfdwal naadad for aor^acMing appcJnt-
m a n t a . F u l l / p a l l l i m a ; \2) 
Northwestam (810) 356-9972 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

TIRED OF tow commissions?.Earn 
much more doing govt 4 non con-
lorrrwvg loans w-.tn &rrrtngham Bank-
corp Mortgage.. We have choice 
areas open for outside loan officers 
We offer Ira.riing. very textile under
writing, health insurance. 401K. e:c 
Mortgaoe experience not required 
Related work history wdl be cons>d-
ered. Send resume to Ken GerOwii , 
% Birmingham 8ankcorp Mortgage, 
6230 Orchard Lake Rd #280. 
W. Bioomfield. Ml 48322 

! « 
T O O L & D I E I 

J II you are in the Tool 4 Die ' 
I Industry and, vvahl tb join a top I 

I expanding conipany, Green- 1 
field Die & M l g ' Corp. is the • 

I place to call. W e have e x c e l - 1 

I tent benefits 4 wages Irnme- • 
diate openings.on ooth A M 4 • 

I P M shirts: The iolfowing posi- I 
j . t ions 'are avadabte: . 

I . Mill Hands j 
1 • Bridgeport Operators I 
J . . C N C Fada ls . • 
I . C N C Boring Mills - I 
I , • Jcxjmeymen Diemakers I 
! . • • Die Tryput . 

• Send resume to: J 

I G R E E N R E L O DIE & l r tFG. • 
J C O R P . I 
I 6301 Ronda Dr.' : 
I Canton. M l 4S187 I 
» Attn; HRVDS J 

TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS 
Available loir the foSowing: 

tO.OO Grinder. Wire EOM, Surface 
Grind.' 401 (k) S hea-th insurance 
avarfable, Appfy at ' 4985 Bellev^e 
Rd , Canton. 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER - hourly pus 
commission, experience helpful, Ply
mouth area, ful.tinva. 

• Call (313) 459-0053, 

• TOW TRUCK 
ORIVERS 4 MECHANIC 

Must have experience in AAA. 
Mechanic must be stale ceitfied. 

Ask tor Russ: (810) '546-2206 

TRADE & APPRENTiCE 
EDUCATION INSTRUCTORS; 

(drafting and print reading). Ful-tirrie, 
temporary job through Dec. 1997 with 
possible continuance. Starting salary 
range $27,119-39,430. . Require-
rhents: Minimum e4 baohelo/s degree 
(master's preferred) • in' sppropriate 
area; eKg'ioie for M i w o a n Vocational 
EduiaSon certification; rxmputer lit
eracy;- five year* recent work experi
ence as skilled trades person, 

-engffieartng technician or engineer. 
successful fuJ-of part-time, teaching 
experience'*! (rade-retated jndustria) 
drafting arid t^ade-soec/ic subject 
area in Industrial Irainind, adufl voc.ed 
or cornmunity coflege wvei trade or 
technical pr coram*. Appf<aSon dead
line Is Mar: '27, 1997. Send letter of 
Wroductton, resume and copies' of as 
acaderr*! transcripts..evidence '• of. 
retaied work experience and three 
err^tc^ment' reiferences with phone 
number* 10: Dr. Sally Barnett, 
Director, Human Resources, Henry 
Ford Community Coflege. 5101 Evar-
grServDearborn^ Ml 48128-1495 

TRANSMISSION MECHANIC 
' \TRAlNEE 

Transmission repa'f 4 Installation. 
'810-682-4866 

Trahsportafion 

RECRUITER 
Growing corwwty seeks recruiter 
with, proven track record of success. 
The Ideal applicant wa possess a 
working knowledge of the various 
rje^aivnerit Of Transportation toguta-
60ns. CkimpeWrva w»ge and benefit 
package. CDL, Class "A* fs t pkxs. 
Pleasa subrrVt resume and salary 
raquirements to: Rush Trucking 
Corp., Attn; Recruiter, 4290 Hannan 
R d , Canton. Ml 48188. . 

Transportation • 
SAFETY 

ASSISTANT 
Growing company «eek* Safety 
Department Assistant with experience 
In driver processing, hours of service, 
and aockJem efa'ms. CompeWiva 
wage arid benefit package Pleas* 
submit resume and salary require
ment* lo: Rush Trucking Corp., Attn: 
Safety AdmWsi/ation, 4290 Hannan 
R d , Canton. Ml 48188 • 

TRAVEL/ADVENTURE? 
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE 
To $30K. Personnel Oal * Report. 
810-524-1500; FAX; 810-524-2461 

TRAVEL AGENT 
ApoHo agent reeded for busy 
eorporat«>!sur» agency. Eipenence 
required- Oreai hours, Mon.-Frt, 9-5. 
C*» Judy or ATi* at: 810-647-8910 

u Q&E Thursday, February 13,1997 

Help Wanted General 

At*-"—- L - . \ 

CLASS ACT TRAVEL A 

Irrvnedrate opertng'lor two experi
enced travel professionals Our 
clientele is 75¾ corporate, 25¾ 
leisure, and 100¾ Important. 
State ol the art office environment 
including WorWspan for Windows 
Excellent salary, beneft, and 
bonus program. For prompf con
sideration, fax or ma.i resume and 
salary h-slory to 

C L A S S A C T T R A V E L , L.L.C. 
26999 Central Park avd. #1B0 

Southf.eld. Ml 48075 
Fax Number: (810) 356-2686 

TRAVEL AGENT experienced 
Sabre trained Leisure or corporate 
agent For agency in Birmngham 
(810)646-7800 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

FULL-TIME 
Holiday, Travel, a Travel 
Charter International company 
is currently seeking a full-tme 
travel consultant We offer a 
compel.tive salary p'uS com
mission, health insurarce. paid 
fam trips, lu-'.on 'reimburse-' 
ment 401 Savings, after 12 
monltis, pa.d vacation and 
more ftiea! cand dale will have 
m.n.mLim of M-o years agency 
or iriduslry.experlence World-, 
span and language abt-.ses 
he'pfut, but not necessaryi For 
immed ate considerai'tin for
ward resume ahd salary 
req'j-rerriertls to . 

Ann Manager, 
. 13Q1 W. Long UVe^Rd. 
Su/.e 105. TrOy, Mi. 48068 

or Fax to 810-641-8473 . 

TRAVEL 
See the world! InternaSionarcompany 
seeking a few mobv a led. people for 
several positions Great income 
potential (810) 616-9677 

TRUCK DRIVER 
needed to deliver arid set up ad.ust-
able beds in Mcrvgan. Must have 
Chauffeurs Ice-nse and be ava-iabfe 
any hours. Moo-Fn Some 0-,'er night 
tnps S7.00.hour to start plus benefits.. 
Call Mke: (313) 729-4310 

TtfUCK DRIVER'. 
needed for local run, Must have vai.d 
CDL 4 good drrv^ig record. Send 
resume' to: 2739 E. Maple. WlfoVd. 
MJ 48381 or apply in person.-

TRUCK DRIVER/ 
YARD WORKER 

Full Lrr.e delivery positons aval-
a b l e . lor h a r d - w o r k i n g 
individuals1" 

• COi. A or 6 - $10 50 h> . 
• No CDL • we'll Ira n you' 
• B^ie Crcss-Biue Sh^'d 

Senef .ts 
• Overtme, during busy seasons 
• Cha:'engng physical work. 
> Of'portun.ty for advancement 

Please apply/ at 
V/.msatt Bu.'d-ng f.falenais' 

36340 V a n e o m ' 
Wayne. Ml 

TRUCK & TRAILER 
MECHANIC 

Experienced rriec>-an< r*ed«d lo per
form wde range of repa.rs and pre
ventative ma.ntenance'on 2nd ihf t 
Ccotact Bob West at: (810) 349-8377 
or Fax resume So (810) 449-1801 

TV TECH 
For in-shop repars* Stead1/ work 
good pay Call Mr Namen 

810-559-2900 

UPHOLSTERER - FULL TIME 
Experience necessary, Benefits 
ava lab'e Apply ,m person at 
Concept Furniture. 30940 industrial, 
Livonia (Mdd'ebert 4 1-96) 

VAN DRIVER 
Driver w-.li ass.st senior citizens, on or 
off the van.. Wheel char accessbie 
van FoSow oral anawctten scriedje 
and a recrjoos Dr'rye verucfe in high 
traffic areas Communca'.e lace to 
face and by rado. Monitor vervde 
maintenance needs.Gel van washed 
weekly 4 cither dotes assigned. 

(810) 967-2224 

WAITING FOR fax 

WAIT STAFF 
Needed for assisted.Irving laciLfy in 
Novi. F"i>1 time. Can Lorraine: 

810-669-5330 
WALLPAPER 4 paint store need part-
t m ^ sates help Must enjoy working 
wi th people No e x p e r i e n c e 
i-*Cessary. 810-348-1599 

WAREHOUSE 2ND SHIFT 
AGO HARDWARE . ' 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 fcs, work in variable 
temperatures (depending on season. 
good1 math , and reading skills 
required Starting tme 4 PM Starting 
pay $8.15 hour, 90 days 59.00, pre-
employment-drug test. Send letter of 
interest to: Art Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr.. Farmington 
HJIs. Ml,, 48335-2764 

warehouse 

A fxie china 4 o/t*are. dlstnbotion 
center, located in Novi. is now hiring 
fr- Receiving, ful-time, $7 . an hr. 
401k plan 4 health insurance.'Must 
appfy in person at: 22790 Hesfip Dr., 
Novi. (off of 9. bfwn. NovV Meadow-
brook Rds) 810-348-7050 

WAREHOUSE DELIVERY 
For'furniture store in Livonia. Chauf
feur's license required. Great working 
conditions, Cam (e io) 442-0120 : 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY HELP 
needed. Full time. Morj-Fri. Must 
have or be 'ab le to obtain CDL 
bCense. Appry in person: 7530 Straw
berry Lake Rd :, Hamburg. ' . .--. 

(810) 231-5550. 

WAREHOUSE-Experienced Picker 
Packer wanted, dependable . accu
rate, attention 10 detail, hardworVer. 
good reading and writing ?kS!s. Send 
resume to: Jobar, Ihc.;-. P.O. Box 
2587. Southfiekt, Mt 46037-2587 

WAREHOUSE 
HELPERS 

DRIVER 
ASSISTANTS 

Livonia window distributor seeks qual
ified appfcanU to slart Smmedialery. 
FuH time, 2 shift*, r»rnpeti«ve pay 4 
benefits. Appfy in person: 

Monday thru Friday • 
• -2-5pm.. ' -

MIDWEST DOOR 
& WINDOW 

35539 SCHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA ; 

WAREHOUSE HELP . . 
Experienced worker needed for 2 
person Lrvt>nf4'.' warehouse team. 
Pick and pack order* lor UPS and" 
LTL srviprnents, use wjmputsr ship
ping and recerving tysterh. Send 
resume* to: 31814 olendale, Lrvonia, 
M f , 48150: 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Experteneed worker needed for 2 
person Uvonia warehouse team. 
Pick and pack orders for UPS and 
L T t shipments, use computer ship
ping and receiving system. Send 
resumes U* 31814 Qiendale, Lrronia, 
Ml. , 48150. . . 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
A major turf and omamenlal rjfst/ib-
utor in the Detroii area is looking for a 
hard working, energetic mdivkkial Id 
manage our warehouse. The right 
candidate win Kavo a good knowledge 
of »ie turl industry, Inventory control, 
organising delivery schedules, 
oversee our wiit-ca"l depar>r*rtt, 
loading c4 trucks a* wet as rnaVv 
taini^g our truck Peel. Send return* 
and salary requirements to: 

General Manager 
' Co Berxham Chemical Corp. 

24800 N. Industrial Dr. 
Farmington Hifts, Mi, 4833S 

WAREHOUSE MANAOER 
for fast growing Canton Company. 
Immediate opening. Salary position. 
. Eipenence necessary. CaJi:-
Scott Cairn*, Mor f - Frv, 9 to 4. 

. 3 l3-4t6-820< ' - : • ' . ' 

WAREHOUSE^>ART TIME 
Available weekends and morrhngs. 

Ideal tor student 
313-207-3681, Ext. 406 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
A rapidfy growing Novi ccmrnunica-
tions firm is looking for a person w t̂h 
shpping and • receiving experience. 
Must ha^ Hi-Lo license and hav* the 
ability to Wt up to 70 lbs Must be com
puter l.teraie. Duties include receiving 
of materiais, untoading trucks, inven-, 
lory and filling orders for field opera
tions Please send resume and salary 
history to: 

Clover 
Oommunx^atons. Inc. 

41290 Vincenfi Cl 
Ncri,' Ml 48375 

Attn: Debbie feasor-Rl 

£OE 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Wanted, lull lime, tor fum.ture siore 
P a d vacation. Blue Cross. Life Insur
ance. 40 IK. $8 00 per hour' (0 start 
Apply to Classic l ienors, 20292 
Midcfeberi Rd . Lh-orwj. M l . 48152 

Warehouse 
Shipper 

MDl. a lead-ng manufacturer 
ol promotional signage,and 
traffic control products,, 
seeks sh-ppmg candidate" 
Invofves pckjng and packing 
orders, maintaining inven
tory records, and computer 
use. Requires.1-2« yrs hi-lo 
and stand-up forknft experi
ence, measuring and math 
skj'^. computer larmKanty. 
Prefer chauffeur's tcense 
and'or CDL-A 

Faxi'seno resume and wage 
history to (810) 488-S741 

MDl 
Ann Warehouse Manager 

38271 W, 12 M.ie Rd 
Farmirigton HLIS,, Ml 48331 

E O E 

WAREHOUSE / 
STOCK PERSON 

Need part timepersontohelpw.than 
phases of warehouse duties. Ship
ping and receiving experience pre
ferred Musi be willing to learn Good 
opportunity for growth Call. - (8t0) 
960-3333 or fax resume 10 (810) 
960-3465 or . ma if to P.O Box 
930526, Unit A. Wnom, Ml 48393 

W A R E H O U S E W O R K E R 
At Ethan. Alen . we're .going 
places Now, you can enhance 
your experence 4 prospects for 
cofitnu'ed career deve'opment 
with one of the world's most 
respected manufacturers & 
reta lers of fme home furnishings 
V/e are currer-.̂ y seeking a full 
time respons-ti'e individual to join 
our Lnoma store. 
You will ass.st m open.ng 4 
closing product contajiers as weS 
as moving furniture 4 general cler
ical work. An ability to do sorr,e 
heavy l.*t,ng is essential One year 
furniture experience 4 sold com-
ir,un<ation skills are essenMi To 
learn more about what you can 
achieve at Ethan AJ'en can (313) 
261-7760 

E T H A N ALLEN INC. 
15700 M.dd'etelt 
Livonia. Ml 48154 
A,-> AI-T-sltVl lct<*. 

Eqi^i OpvcS.nritf EnplCvtr , 

^ 

WAREHOUSE 
$6.50 to $8.50 per hr. 

Temp. to. H re 
, Long short terni 

Ra.ses'ad-^ahcement , 
Great 0pportun.tes m the Plymouth/ 
Lr/oma area Must be hardworking. 
dependable 4 capable of heavy Wmg. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

WELDER/FITTER 
Structural 4 misc- steel shop seeks 
expenenced WeiderFitleri Salary to 
con-rr«nsura;e wi'Ji experience EOE. 
Send, resume to. PO Box 6018. 

Novi, MJ 48376 

WINDOW SALES 

Excflng opportunity.for a seasoned 
window sales professional to Offer 
'Weather Shield windows to our 
existing builder customers The suc-
cesstuT'candida'.e win have previous 
winctow sales experience and have 
excellent ccyrimuhication and organi
zation skills. Attractive salary and 
commission- structure. Benefits 
include 401K and profit sharing. 
Piease send a resume io the address 
below. . . -

.' . KSI 
Attn: HRAV 

9325 MaWiy Road 
Brighton, Ml 48116 
Fax: 1810)229-2230 . . 

WRECKER DRIVER 
For salvage operation. Capable of 
haul;fig trucks and equipment using 
Landofls 4 Lowboys Days • Mon-fn. 
Excellent pav. Call Jack or Jake 
a t (313) 722-3800 

WRECKER DRIVERS 
Day or nighi, to work m Livonia area. 

Ca'l between 9am.-5prn." 
... (3T3) 591-0457 

YOUTH W0FIXER • afternoon hours: 
Appfy at the Farmington YMCA. 
28100 Farrnington Rd. at t 2 M.!e. 
(Indjcate job preference on applica
tion) or call Alana 810-553-1936 

ZAMBONI ORJVER -Par t time. : 
57/hr to start, pay starts to increase 
with experience. Vrtl train applicant. 
Call Devon-Aire Ice Arena. Leave 
rriessage (313) 425-9790. Only 
punctual 4 dependable need apply 

ZAMBON] DRIVER 
Wanted' al the new Ccmpuware 
Sports Arena In Plymouth, WW trairti 
Ask for Ray w Mark 313-45^5400 

$ 1 0 0 0 * POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS . 

Part time, at bomei For Bstngs. cafl 
toJ free; 1 -600-218-9000, Ext R-3673 

ABRJTY? CvportLrify? Oftoe 
Phones, Peii^ptionist, Micrbscift 

Windows. Troy 4 Arm'Arbor. 
: - 3(3-396-1682 ' '. 

- ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS! 

Westiand store needs pariAa time 
office help.' W * train. 313-^21-2015 

ACCOUNTANT 
Plymouth corporation is seeking.a 
General Ledger Accountant • Duties 
include bar * recomslaUcns, prepara
tion of .financial statements and 
related anarysis, reconciling accounts 
payable and recefvsWe to general 
ledger, budgeting arid rfvalntaJning a 
«10101*!* 4 accurate general ledger. 
Computer experience a must, 
Including Microsoft Office and corn-
puterteed accounting software: Ideal 
c a n d i d a t e * wil l hava f o r m a l 
accounting training (Associates' of 
Bachelor* degree). High energy indl-
viduats can appfy tor Ms; Unger: P.O. 
Box $91 . SouthSekl, Ml 48037 or fax 
810-352-0318. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

m i Help Wanted' 
Office Clerical 
i M B M i t f a i a i 

ACCOUNTING/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

Edward Rose 4 Sons, a large prop
erty management firm located in 
Farmington HUs seeks to fill the fot-
Jowing positions: . . -

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Position 
requires an aggressive individual with 
experience in a manual accounts pay
able system. Degree and knowledge 
of property management helpful but 
not necessary Direcl resumes to A P 
Supervisor. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE - position 
requires an experienced accounts 
receivable indrvidua) with a desire lo 
learn and familiarity with accounting 
concepts. Knowledge of property 
management and degree helpful but 
not necessary. Direct resume to 
Accounting Manager. 

0ATA ENTRY - position requires 
ambitious individual for immediate 
entry level openmg Opporturvty for 
advancement. 

AJ resumes should be sent to. 
P.O. Box 9154 

Farmington HUs, Ml 48333-9154 

' ACCOUNTING . 
CLERK 

We a Ford Q-l raled supplier 
with an immediate need lor an 

.Accounting Clerk Qualified 
applicants should have ah Asso
ciates Degree m Accounlog with 
a rriinimum of 2 years'experi
ence. Duties include: general 
ledger. )Ob cosl.ng and" some 
aocounls payable. Computer 
skills required 
We provide an active and posi
tive work env.ronment. competi
tive compensation with benefits 

• package. Qualified applcants 
send resume 1Q- HR 'AC-885 
Manufacturers Drive. Westland. 
Ml 48186. or. Fax resume to: 

(313) 326-1410 
An Equal Opportunity 

^ Employer •. d 

^ACCOUNT CLERK 
Individual needed to perform a 
variety of accounting functions In the 
A i i e s s i n g ' Department Primary 
response W« > Indud* land di-viskyis 
and combination*, secretary for 
Board of Review, data entry and 
puhhc relations. tndMdual mutt hava 
strong orgamjaSorvil end interper
sonal cortvnurvcaPon skins. Lotus 
and windows experience pre'erred. 
Starting annual ss'ary $25,697 with a 
comprenen^e ooneft package. 
This Is a temporary fut t«ne position 
replacing an employee on maternity 
leav*. Estimated length ol assign
ment up to six rnonths. Obtain and 
submit • Crty of Novi, appTication by 
February 2d. 1997 at r ie Human 
Resource Department - 45176 W. 
Tert M J * Rd. (810)347-0452. 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Nationwide company seeks a team 
ptaysr with experience and'or educa
tion in bookkeeping. Previous 
account j receivable ind spreadsheet 
skids a plus. Exce%sr growth poten
tial. 

Divvsiiu'd H( 
1910-344-6700 Fajr8ff>344-« r W 

' ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Detroit based supermarket 
chain has, a an imrriediale 
ooenng for a full lime cash 
and bardiing clerki Candidate 
should possess knowledge ot 
bank statement reconciliation, 
concentration accounts and be 
proficient using calculator. 
Excel spreadsheet and system 
software; Competitive pay 
sca^e and lull benefit package. 
Send resume to: 

General Accounting Manager 
P O Box 33446 

Detroit. Ml 48232-5446 
EOE 

ACCOUNTING 

Entry Level open.ng in our manufac
turing plant Requirements include 
tour-year degree and 2-3 years work 
eipehence-in A P A R • distribution a 
plus 

Responsc-litieS' include. Audtng of 
accounting transactions and com
piling weekly f.nanoal reporting using 
Excel Fu^ .benef.t package mciudnd 
complete insurances, vacation, 401lv 
Prcft Snaring and an excilng pro
gressive envirorunent Send Resume 
m con! dence 10 

Accountant 
P O Box 85815 

Westland. Ml.48165 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT. 

• Accountant Anafyst Troy auto
motive firm Analysis and tracking 
of tootng and capital expendi
tures. To $4 5X 
• Aecpunis Payable Ana-Vst. Ster-
ling Heights automotr^e firm. Job 
cost. To S27K 
• Assistant Bookkeeper, Sterling 
Heights construction firm- .To 
S25K. 1. 

TEMP TO PERM: ' 
• General Ledger Accountants. 
Auburn Hills 4 downriver automo
tive firms. International accounting 
experience desirable. To $40K, 
• A s s i s t a n t . B o o k k e e p e r . 
Peachtxee software, Westsidei To 
S2SK. 
• Accounts Receivable Cotec-
tions, Downrrver autornottve f.rm. 
To S25K 
• Accounts Payable Clerk, West-
side. To S25Ki 
» Account Assistant. Troy. To 
S26K.' 

TEMPORARY: . 
• Accourttant.. year-end special 
prcjeet. Femdale. 
• Tax Aecountanw. SouthfieJd. 
Birmir^ham. Detroit. 
» Data entry, derk, downtown. 

If you have skifls in these areas 
arid are able id work as a temp, 
can lor an appointment; or stop by 
for Open Registration on any 
Thursday or Friday, between 
9.00am and 1:00pm, Bring your 

.resume and allow time for 
testing ; 

/A A Q C O U N T A N T O O N E 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

• •• -Suite'516 ' 
Southfield. Ml 48075 , . 
(810) 354-2410 V 

BOOKKEEPER JR. 
PART-TIME . 

20 hr/wk. AP, PR, data entry, fling. 
Must have minimum 3yrs. experience. 
4 be computer literate: Send resume 
w/salary requirement to; Design 
Incentive Inc, 37799 Professional 
Center Or *109, Livonia. Ml. 48154 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Fu3 time lor WesSand office. Com
puter experience required. Lotus 
experience preferred. Fax resume lo: 
8IO-932-4fj5l 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
ENTRY LEVEL 

Reliable person heeded for high 
volume Uvonia office. FuB-time with 
benefits. Please sertd resume with 
wage requirements to: 31778 Enter
prise Or, Uvonia, Ml 48150. ACn: HR-
Acoounts Payable 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Successful cSstnoutor ol buHding 
materials has accounting opportu
nity for career-oriented indrvklual. 
Bachekx'* degree in accounting 
and/or S years experience 
des;red. Strong eandidales wffl be 
de(ai1-oriente<fand posses strong 
math skills. Competitrye wages. 
ExceUeht health care benefit*. 
Please • send resume w.'safary 
requtrements to: 

Wimsart euitding; Materials' ': 
P. O. Box 609 

Wayne, Ml 44184-0609 

Accoonls Payable CoorcJinatw 
for Non-Protit, Human iervlee 
Agency. Assoc. Degree or 2 yrs, col
lege In Acoounting/Tinarice or 2 yrs.-
e x p e r i e n c e In A c c o u n t i n g . 
$8 25 $9 25 per hour, benefits. Hr*. 
9-5, Mon-Frl. EOE. R»*omes: 

.-,.'-. Artrv Controftef •' 
' . • . • . -Spectrum' 

34000 Pr/mouth 
Uvonia Ml M I 5 0 

Accounts Payable 
Clerk 

BuMerVdoveiopef-. Is seeking an 
account* payable clerk tor busy 
off<«. REQUIRED: accounting and 
computer experience, job costing 
experience a PLUS. Send resume 
and cover letter to; ACCOUNTING. 
P.O, Box 255005, West Bioomfield, 
Ml. '48325 or FAX 810-665-1633 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE (Or prop
erty management company. Part 
time, cook) lead to M time. Musi be 
knowledgeable about cornpulers. 12 
Mi ie /Nor lhw*st«rn area . Send 
resume lo P 0 Box 51 , Royal Oak, 
Ml 4 6 0 « 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, in 
prMkJenU offce. Divt>fvfv>d c /Ve 
duties. Some bocW.eep>ng. Working 
w * order* r>sordJh»ting. answering 
phones. (20-S25K mlnFriurn. Oetty 
HarnJ Personnel, 810-424-6470 or 

FAX 61f>424-«o36 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Z ACCOUNTS T 
I RECEIVABLEfl>AYABLE J 
• Positions available in South- _ 

fiek) and surrounding areas I 
• with al least 2 years expert- • 
P ence. $8- )10 depending en • 
• experience, Call or fax resume | 

I" to: QUALITY STAFFING. INC. " 
810-354-4981 • 

_ Fax' 810-354-8366 _ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Manufacturing piant needs adminis
trative assistant for engineering 
department. Must have knowiedge of 
computers, general ortee work. Good 
pay 4- benefits. Send resume to: 
Qulgiey industries, Inc , 38680 Grand 
R.vei. Farmirigton H i s , Mt 48335. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

National retailer seeks Executive 
Administrative Assistant for their top 
company officers Must be aggres
sive and confident with 2-3 years 
experience in WP 6.1 and Lotus. Mail 
or FAX resume to: President. 755 W 
Big Beaver Rd . Suite 1600. Troy. 
Ml. '48084' FAX 810-244-9365. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Farmington Hills firm requires admin
istrative assistant 4 back-up legal 
secretary. Background.iri Word Per
fect 5 1, Times'-ps; bookkeeping and 
organizational skills required. Salary 
commensurate with expenence. For
ward resume to 37000 Grand River 
Ave., Suite 390. Farmirigton HUs, Ml 
48335 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Worts with 1 creative prolessionals in 
the dent services department of inter
national agency, Temp to hire. Macin
tosh or PowerPoint, a plus 
Call Susan today 
Birmingham Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 
( I N S U R A N C E ) 

Strong administrative* and organiza
tional aNities. Must have proficiency 
in McroSofl Office 95. understanding 
of indryidua1 He insurance, products, 
proposal and illustrated systems 
Wells Assurance Group located--in 
Auburn H.its For telephone interview 
please call Ken or Barb Wells at 

(810) 377-8111 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Join established company and assist 
Marketing Executive. Office duties 
include using Word. Lotus and 
Graphics, Excellent people skirts 
required to visit d e n l site, tor photo 
shoots. ' 

ID ivers i f ied Recru i ters 
810-344-6700 Fajr. 810-344-6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

FuH-t;me for established Southfield 
Commercial Real Estate'firm. Excel
lent wordprocess.ng skits and knowl
edge of Microsoft Word requ'red. 
Know'^dge of Excel 4 PowerPoint a 
p'us Accounting background helpful. 
Send resume to: 

Box #1554 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvorva. Ml 48150 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We have career opportunities with 
mid-sized companies for expenenced 
secretaries who wish fiexitAty and a 
personal atmosphere. Opportunities 
lor both long and short term assign-, 
rr.ents' Temp to perm available. 
Sa'ary 49-$l4Vhr. Paxf holidays and 
vacations. Call Sarah 
FarmingtorLlJVOnia B.rmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
• Administrative Assistant 

Fast paced real estate mana gernent 
company seeks organized, individual 
who possesses excellent oommunica-
tcinandsecretanaJ skills. A minimum 
of two (2) years experience required. 
WordPerfect 6,1 Windows skills a 
must. Excellent benetts .package 
Ptease forward resume and salary 
requirements lo: 

Tamara Knapp - AA 
291Q0 Northwestern FBghway 

Suite #200 ' 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS , 

Take the BARTECH " 
.' ADVANTAGE!!! 

If you have proficiency in one or more 
of the loHowing software packages: 

•MS WORD .WORDPERFECT 
• EXCEL •POWERPOINT 

•ACCESS "' . • 

WE. WANT YOU...... 

THE BARTECH GROUP 
CONTACT. 313-271-5454. Eitt. 28 

for further information. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

Domino's Putza, Inc. seeks Adminisr 
iratrv-e Assistant/who has excellent 
organization and communication 
skills. . Responsibilities wis include 
administrative support, preparing pre
sentations 4 reports and coordinating 
meetxigs / travel arrangements. Qual
ified candidates wilLpossess 2-4 yrs. 
administrative support e<perience 
and the ability to work independently. 
Must be proficient in Microsoft Word 
and Excel. (PowerPoint Access and 
Lotus Notes, a plus). Send resume 
with salary requirements to: • 

Dorfiino's P i z i a i l r « . 
. HR - C H C E . 

P. O. Box 997 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

EOE By Choice -

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
tor Bioomfield . Hifis sale's -office. 
WordPerfect 6 . 1 . wiWindows and 
Lotus 5.0 w/Wiodows desired. 
Resume* to: Box #1564 
Observer &'Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' '-,••. Uvonia. M* 48150 • 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT : 

Bioomfield' HiJs based irrvestrrient 
banking rmti has an opening tor an 
Administrative Assistant with, the fol
lowing skirts; written & oral communl-, 
cation, worctprocesslng and desk top 
publishing. Send resume lo: 
Box 33002, Bloomfiefcl H>8s, Ml 48304 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
1 ASSISTANTS 

Manpower has immediate openings 
tor qualified Adm. Asst. Good PC 
sluts required. MS Word, Excel.or 
PowerPoint very helpfut. Farmington; 
Southfield area*. Ternp to perm Job* 
avalable. Pay *9,-$l&bf„ benefits, 
pakf vacations and holidays! 
• - C A L L MANPOWER NOW! -

.810-471-1870 ' . 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

ChemWal company seeks corppufef 
oriented assistant With pood commu
nication skJOs for aomfriTstrative »ale» 
work. Salary In low $20'» pfu* perks. 
Send resume'to; 

Box 11469 - . • • ' . • 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 SchocJcraft Rd. 
; . - • - . Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Seeking p'easanl, high powered eef-
itarter (0 work In pensfen firm. Must 
be accurate, organized and a quick 
learner. Desired skiSs: MS Word lor 
Window* 95, Excel, Lotus 1-2-3, and 
Access. Musi enjoy answering 
phones and be ab'e to handle cfcfficu* 
cfients pro'essionalty. Salary range 
SO.SO-lt.O per hour depending 00 
l«Y0t of experience. Forward resurne 
and sa'sry history 10; 

Director of .Human Resources 
28124 Orchard l a k t Rd.. Sie, 110 

Farmington H t » , Mt 48334-3760 

ADMINISTRATIVE SALES ASSIS
TANT • esMfished 60 yr. b y scat* 
distrib-utor 1* seeking aggressrve, 
hVghry motivated, def«< oriented 
person to assist our sales tearw in 
meeting cur 6dai». ExceSeht phone 
skSi* requifM, Mcrosofl Office a • . 
Send re jom* to: Cech Corp., 11675 
Befdoo C t , Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 
Troy-Southfield 

$10-14/hr 
Must have MS Word and Excet 
experience, excellent communica
tion and wgahizabonaJ skirts, 
long/short term. Temp-to-Hire. 
benefits, direcl deposit, 40 IK , 
stock purchase plan. 
Farmington H.ils .810-615-0660 
Madison Hts 810-545-2550 
Rochester Hills 81f>650-5690 

rn 
STIFF S6&VICES. 

Administfative Assistant 
W i l l , provide executive level 
secretahaVadminiStrat/ve assis
tance lo dean. Experience in 
working weli with a variety ol 
people, harxllirtg confidential infor
mation, multiple tasks sirrtuJla-
neous iy and m a i n t a i n i n g 
consistently high performance is a 
must Knowledge of word pro
cessing, spreadsheet systems 
(Macintosh) and ability to use d"ic-
taphone is necessary, desktop 
publishing desirable. Three years 
experience as executive secretary 
level preferred. 

Send resume and salary require
ments to: 
Dr. Leo Harnf-n, Dean 
College of Engineering 
and Science 
University of Detroit Mercy 
4001 W. McNehofs Rd. 
Detroit, Ml 48219-0900 
V EECVAAE > 

ADMINISTRATIVE/SALES 
Wholesale' Golf company seeks 
Administrative AssislariVSecretary 
with some inside sales ability, Must 
have good written 4 organizationaj 
skills. Experience with IBM compat
ible computer preferred. Some knowl
edge of goH products helpful. CaB or 
send resumes to: Continental Sales 
Co., 31093 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, 
Ml. 48150. 313-422-9000 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A CHANGE OR 
NEED FLEXIBILITY? 

We have Temporary and Perma
nent positions available. 
• Accounts Receivabiei'Payable 

58-S11 
• Data Entry S7-S9 
• Administrative Assistant 

$7-512 
• Word Processors S7-S10 
• Receptionist S7-S9 
1 , year" office experienced 
needed CaH today lor ,an 
appohtiTient. . 

Quality Staffing Inc. 
810-354.-4981 

or 
Fax; 810-354^836 _ 

ASSISTANT 
Needed for busy real estate agent 
Must be able to handle a variety of 
tasks. Need computer skills. $6.50 to 
start. Hours: 9-2prri, Mon-Fri Resume 
to: Century'21 Row. 37172 Six Mile. 
Livonia, Ml 48152 Attn: Yoshiko Fuji
mori Or FAX: 313-464-8713 

ASSISTANT 
NEEDED lor a fu» time position at a 
growing. Farmington HUs company. 
Applicant must possess excellent 
communcation skills, dedication, flex
ibility arid motivation. Must be able to 
work weJ with little supervision Bene
fits include a private office, 40 i (k ) . 
profit sharing and company . paid 
health insurance: 
Ca5 Carol at: (840) 474-9527 

AUTO DEALER is in need of: 
•Reception/Cashier 
•Automotive Bdler 

Competitive ' wages and benefits 
available. Experienced preferred but 
not necessary. Please apply in 
person at; 

John Rogin Buick 
3939 S. Wayne Rd . Wayne 

AUTO DEALERSHIP BOJ-ER- Imme
diate opening for an experienced car 
bffler. Excellent benefits. Please 
appfy a t Bob Saks' OWsmobile, 
35300 Grand River, Farmington Hilts, 

(810)699-7065 

BILLING CLERK 
J.B. Webb Co. seeks btifing 
clerk lo maintain contract Job 
invoices and files. High School 
degree or equivalent and 1-2 
yrs. accounting experience 
required, accounts receivable 
experience preferred. Strong 
communication skills a must if 
qualified, send resurne with 
cover letter detailing creden
tials and salary history to: 

J.B. Webb Co., H R . Dept. 
34375 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

Farmington H«s.' Ml 48331 
No telephone cats please 

EOE/AA Employer. 

BILLING DEPT. 
Full "time correspondence clerk/ 
accounts receivable position available 
within Our central business ioffice in 
Livonia. Experience In workers' com
pensation a plus. Please include 
salary requirements. Fax resume to 
(313) 513-0531 attn., Lisa.. EOE 

BILLING ENTRY 
Steady work/excellent income. FuS or 
part-time. Flexible hour*. Knowledge 
of Windows helpful. 810-348-8709 

- or 1-800-635-0553 

. BILLING ENTRY- -
Steady work/ex'ceflern income. Flex
ible hours. Knowledge of Windows 
h e l p f u l . ' Fu l l or p a r t - t i m e . 
1-800-835^)553 Or 313-522-9579 

BILLING MANAGER , 
FuD tirjie with benefits. Experience in 
computers (AS400), Customer Ser
v ice- * data entry. Position available 
immediatery- Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 700204 Plymouth Ml 43170 

BILLING SUPERVISOR'... ' 
Major cable company is seeking a 
BSbng Supervisor tor Southfield loca
tion,. Qualified applicant most have 
through knowledge of bookkeeping, 
MSng, discrepancy research and rec
onciliation. Excellent benefit* aval 
able: M you are a team ptayer wfib 
can handle tough deadline* and 
loves detail*, send us your resume. 

BUSINESS'MANASSR -
21900 MELROSE. SUITE 10 . 

. SOUTHFlELO, Ml. 48075 . 

Help WanUd-
I Office Clerical. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fast paced ewutruetion company 
seeks individual with strong 
Accounting and Lotus skais 10 per
form'afl accounting function per-
Uining to our residential proiects. 
Construction experience preferred. 
Send resume and salary require
ments lo: : - . ' . - . - . - -

SHERR DEVELOPMENT 
31555 14 Mil* Rd., Ste. 101 
Farmington HiBi Ml 46334 

•or Fax (810)626-4571 

BOOKKEEPER 
For The Golden Mushroom Restau
rant. Word Perfect and Lotus needed, 
Ca l : 810-559-4230 

BOOKKEEPER > Full charge for 
Keego Harbor servica'retail business, 
20 hrs" per week, fexibte schedule, 
Compebtive pay 4 benefits. Piease 
send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Dave Shindel. 30230 Orchard Lk. 
Rd., Suite 250, Farmington Hids, MI. 
48334. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-time, flexible hours. Birmingham 
location. Prefer experience with S8T 
systems but wiJ train. 

810-645-0915 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART time. Experienced with payrott. 
taxes, sales tax and computers. • 

• (810) 648-9666 .•_ 

BOOKKEEPER PART TlME 
2½ days per week. Experience in 
Accounts Payable/Receivable. Expe
rience in inventory. 4 human 
resources a plus.. Send resurne 4 
salary requirements lo: Bookkeeper. 
PO Box 70! 464. Prymouth, MI 48170 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Commercial glass contractor located 
in Oetroit seeks energetic individual lo 
perform teoeptionis'l and bookkeeping 
dutes. (deal candidate will have a, 
working knowledge of general book
keeping and accounts receivable con
cepts. Competitive salary and 
benefits. H.you enjoy doing a variety 
of general office tasks and possess a 
positive, team player attitude, we 
would like 10 talk to you! Piease send 
resume and salary requirements lo; 
Ms Eagen. P.O. Box 691. Southfield, 
Ml .48037. Or fax 810-352-0018. 
' Plante 4 Moran Recruiter for an : 

Equal Opportunity Erpployer^ 

BRANCH 
ADMINISTRATOR 

CERNER CORPORATION, a 
leading provider of ctaiicaJ infor
mation systems, is searching for a 
reliable, efficient individuAT with 
pleasant telephone voice to fill the 
role of Branch Administrator. 

R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i n c l u d e 
answering 4 directing incoming 
telephone cans, greet visitors. 
word processing and other var
ious clerical tasks 

General office knowledge, ability 
to hand-'e. multiple tasks, well 
organized and knowledge of PBX 
system a phis. PC end Word Pro
cessing knowledge required. 

CERNER offers-unSmited oppor
tunities for career growth, compet
itive salaries and an excellent 
benefits package Send resumes 
and salary history to: 

Recruiting Coordinator 
CERNER CORPORATION 

28333 Telegraph Rd 
Suite 500 • 

Southfield, Ml. 48034-1903 
FAX 810-357-3761 

An Equal 'Opportunity Employer 

BUSY FARMINGTON HILLS prop
erty management office. Real estate 
background and computer knowl
edge helpful, telephone skills 
required, ability, to work indepen
dently a must Ask for John: 
(810) 737-4002 

Call Today 
Work Tomorrow 

Immediate Positions 
Available in the 

Troy Area 
• Executive Level 

Aoministratrve Assistant 
Microsoft Office Pakage a Must 

• Data Entry Positions 
" General Clerks" 

ALL pos&ons_ reoaire j }£ . .month* 
office experience. TorTmmediate 

consideration call TODAYS at: 
(810) 649-4455 

r " "CAREER"™I 
I O P P O R T U N I T I E S J 
I Excellent opportunities! 
•are available in t h e i 
(Livonia area. Wis are ! 
•looking for people with* 
I enthusiastic attitudes and I 
| a desire for change.| 
• Immed ia te , , f u l l - t ime i 
j openings available in: S 

Administrative • 
General Office • 
Reception • 
Secretarial : I 
Human Resources | 

|Call for an immediate | 
• interview!! • 

I T I I R F O R M A N C E I 
• 1PERS0NNE.L • 
I J ^ tyafr-jtjti.'vitt'J'yrSu^ 

Ĵ  313-513^58^ J 
CLERICAL ASSISTANCE - part time 
for fast paced office, needed. Ideal 
candidate wiH.have excellent com
puter skills,: preferably Microsoft 
Office experience, Needs to be self 
starter, able to handle multiple priori
ties in a high pressure environment 
Flexible hours an option. Salary 
range, $12-514 an- hour. Send 
resume to: Box #1473 
Observer: & Eccentric Newspapers 
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml. 48150 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Fu» or part lime. Bingham Farms 
Insurance/investment office • seeks 
individual with strong typing 4 organi
zation skiffs. Word for Window* 
required. 
Please tan lynne; (810) 433-2280 
or lax resume to: (810) 433-2281 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM.SEEKS 

1) RECEPTIONIST - musl hav* 
excellent computer, cRcfation, phone, 
*nd people skills, • 
2) PARALEGAL • mWrnum 2 yr*, 
experience drafting & assembling 
estate planning, corporate 4 probate 
documents; pfoficieney with WordPet-
fect • mustt Send resume to: 

AdmWstralor, 
V 280 W, Map!*. R d , #300, , 

a'rmlngham. Ml 46009, ';..: 

BOOKKEEPER/ ~ 
• ADMINISTRATIVE-

ASSISTANT 
Commercial real estate management 
oftioe ha i -a M Bme posrtton aval
able: Must have computer experience 
with ACTI, MR!. BPI, WP 6 . 0 , « Lotus 
required. Will handle a i bookkeeping 
and adminfstralrv* for commercial 
properties In small office. -Send 
r*sum« with *atary history to: ' 

Bookkeeper/AA 
Post Office Box 9053 

FarrMnglon HiPs, Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERK 
Some experience with bank reconcSI-
attons, payroll, »a'e* lexes & com

puter. C a l S o u t h e d CPA office 
at: (8«0) 350-2600 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced bookkeeper for South-
nekJ rcskSential comrnurvty. Other 
than account* payable/recefvabl* 
experience, app^canl must hava pay-
roa'and t>»ng experience, exceeent 
mferp«rtpnal ikHH troi the ability to 
work independently. Send resume to 

: Box 11571 
Observer 4 Eccentric N*w*pap»r» 

- 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Uvonia, Ml 48150 . 

EOE WfNIH •••> 

CLERICAL / BOOKKEEPINO> 
Part-tim* to become future fufl 
position for snialf machine /hop. 
Flexible hr*.; some expenerice pre
ferred. Inqutre within: Mifcfvl Tod. 
51100 Grand River,,! 

' C L E R I C / 
Lots of positions 
phone and people skill 

Call SSI: (810) 

Computer, 
$7-$t1mour, 

4 4 2 - 1 1 1 2 

CLERICAL 
PART time. Duties fcdude: typing, 
phone, fifing, bWding 4«eherat omce, 
Pleat* cai: (3*3) 522-6644 

. CLERICAL POSITION ' 
Various duties, day shift Flex day 

6me hours. Farmington area. 
Can (310) 474-113« 

CLERICAL POSITION . 
Full time. Days/aflemoons/evenings. 
General clerical 4 receptionist for out
patient psychiatric clinic. Send 
resume to: Pairich Beach, Advanced 
Counseling Services, 25506 W. 12 
Mite R d . Sufi* 5200. Southfield, Ml 
48034. or fax: 610 351-0646. 

CLERICAL 
Retiif rxxTipariy seeking v » 7 detailed 
person for M - 6 m * Clerical, inventory, 
& Data Entry dut)**. Must be com
puter Herat* & flexible. CompeWv* 
wage & excellent benefit package. 
Send resume & salary recrements 

to: PO Box 4835«, Drawer 7, 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 

Clerk/Runner 
needed for Oakland county law f /m. 
Musi have re table transportation. WJI 
handfc court Wings, errands, copy 
too* arid other offce ckrtie*. Expert-
ence a pkrs, but not reoutred. 20-40 
hour* per week. Respond to: Office 
Manager, P.O. Box 7*15, BtoomfSekl 
W * , Ml 48302-7515. 

Or by Fax: (8 tO'335-3348 

Customer - Service Rep, 
f u l l l l m * p o s i t i o n 
w-'customer servic* ikifs/ 
alt offio* A cortwuter skin* 

Wr'ttrona organizatiorai A rrVtJpi« 
task skfte. Good pty.pfut benefits. 

13*370678 ' .'- ' 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

C O U E C T O R 
FuJ-time. Duties Include: Wing, data 
entry, cornpleting variou* paperwork 
4 f o r m i , . researching problem 
account*, phone calls to delinquent 
accounts and being able to handle 
confidential Information. Experience 
preferred. Ma i resume to: Attn; Gino. 
34646 Sims. Wayne, Ml. 4*184 pr 
f w to: 3I3-T2lr5390, Attn,: Gino 

/ . .k • \ 

' : . . ' CONTROLLER A 

Detroit metrepoftan area company 
seekihighfyrr>Xved/>rgaritcedteam-
player with at least i yr*. experi
ence In financial management to 
assume responsibilities of Con-
troBer. Competitive eaitary and ben-
efru package. Ma i resume with 
salary requVements to: 

' Drector of Operators 
12933 Farmirigton Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 ' 
EEO 

CREDIT ADMINISTRATOR 
Large corporation seeks cjuairfied 
person lor Credit DepL experience 
required, credit, accounts receivable, 
problem soMng. computer oriented, 
cottections 4 customer service. If you 
enjoy a challenge, we would tike to 
hear Irom you. No phone calls. 
please. Send resume to; 

CREDIT MANAGER 
21900 MELROSE. SUITE 10 

SOUTHFIELD, Mt. 48075 

Credit & Collection 
Specialists 

West side electronics distributor 
seeks experienced credit and col
lection person reporting directly to 
the credit manager. Must have 
anatytical ability tor credit exten
sion and good phone collection 
skiSs. At least 1 yr. experience 
required. II qualified, send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Box #1524 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd . ; 
t . Uvonia. Ml 48150 j 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
CUSTOMER COUNSELING 

International automotive manufacturer 
is adding to customer: service staff. 
Experience fistening and.reserving a 
wide variety of consumer issues 
required. Long term assignment 
SiO.OOmr to start. No sales. Auburn 
Hills: Plymouth and Troy; 
Calf Corlnne today 
Birmingham Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Immediate opportunity, temp to 
perm, working al a large utLty 
company. ..Cfualified candidate 
must have strong anafy6eal and 
dala entry skits. 

* 6,000+ keystrokes 
• 2 years* customer service 
• experience 
' Able to work all Shifts 
' $8.00 • • . . ' . 

- Fax resumes Attn: Maria 

(810) 528-6982 
ENTECH PERSONNEL 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Customer service/intake receptionisl 
sought for top Veterinary specialty 
practice & referral hospital! Full-time 
4 part-time positions available. We 
are open 7 days a week, 24 hours a 
day. This position requires strong 
communication skills, exceptional 
customer relation skills, excellent 
math capabilities 4 typing ol 50-60 
wpm. Previous veterinary experi
ence preferred. Duties include client 
data entry, payment ' collection, 
deposits, records management 4 
switchboard operator duties. Excel
lent compensation package avail
able. We are tooMftg for the most • 
qualified candidates to represent our 
facility. Highry qualified persons 'or-, 
ward your resume to: MV.S, 21600 
W. 11 Mite Rd., Southfield,. Mi. 
48076 or call; 810-354-6640, Voice 
Mail Employment line Ext 398 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Troy - Southfield 
: $7-$9/hr. 

Several positions available! Excel
lent communication skills heeded. 
Word processing skills helpfut. 
Some experience necessary. 
Lonig'short term, Temp-to-Hire, 
Benefits; 401k. Direct Deposit, 
Stock Purchase Plan. .-,-

Farrnington Hills 810-615-0660 
Madison Hts.........810-545-2550 
Rochester HrUs... 810-650-5590 

^»iFr.'».wu»^ 
DATA ENTRY 

Accounts Prcoesslno/XWice Services 
Gain experience in the new depart
ment of a major ftfiandaJ Instituuon. 
Long or short term positions avaBable 
in Auburn Hills: Southfield and 
Oearbom. . 

;- LOGIST1GS SUPPORT 
Major freight earners in Wayne and 
Plymouth need your experience. 
Computer experience with MS Office 
preferred. Immediate temp to hire. 
Also afternoons 'and evenings. 
Call Leslie today 
Birmingham Ovonia/Farmhigton 
646-7663 473-2933 

- Advantage S t a f f i n g . : 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS . 
Rorpufus. Evaluation hire w/chance 
for advancement. Rapidly expanding 
firm-has 2nd &' 3rd shift openings. 
You must be available 19 tram on 1 st! 
$7.00+mr. , ' . -. 

. EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-46:7-1638 

DATA ENTRY 
; CLERK 

Sales company &> Prymouth, 
Michigan Is in need of a Data 
Entry J J ^ r k for immediate 

" hava com-
mptjvated 

er and a 

Duties included order 
ifivenlory control,- fianerai 
office duties. Good benefits, 
salaiyi hour*. Cafl between 4 
and 5 PM, weekday* to set up 
appointment. - -

313-453-6626 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Southfield based retailer has a posi
tion open In its Aocounls Payable" 
department. Prior accounts payable 
experience is necessary, Respons** 
Kle* inckide data entry, invoice and 
purchase order analysis, vendor and 
store wxTirrHinication, and filing. Com-. 
pany offers comprehensive benefit* 
package. Salary I* commensura'e 
wtth experience. (Company I* an equal 
opportunity ernployer, P l e a i * tend 
resume lo: 27600 Northwestern Hwy., 
Sufi* 250, SouthfieW. Mt 48034, Attn: 
Krtst*.'• 

DATA ENTRY 
Experienced data entry person 
needed. Mutt be aW* to type 55wpm, 
0ACEASV experience helpful. Hours: 
11am to done. One Saturday " • 
month. Uvonia location. C a l Heidi al 
(313) 458-1480. »xt 260 

DATA ENTRY 
Fu« bme posi^on. Day*. Uvonia 
area, C a l between 1 & 2 PM: 

(313) 464-1100 ' 

DATA ENTRY . 
Growing companfes h' 

Plymouth & UvooJa In seafxsh 
of dala entry operators. 

$7.50-$8.507hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-11M 

Fax return** to 31 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Mutt have good typing skin* 4 greet 
customer service anHuo*. 8iueCross 
HMO, denial, 40IK, .100% WCcn 
rtlmbursement. Great base & com-' 
mission*. Excellent advancement 

OpportunW**. «10-476-7355 Nlol 
Livonia Office. 

T I 
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Help Wanted-
[Office Serial 

OAT* ENtRY, part-tim* or Wl-tirne 
position at accounting torn located In 
Farmington Hil*. Pleas* c*J Keith 
Kingston, a l ••"•-• (810) 655-3902 

DATA ENTRY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fu«-tlm«.po»ition evilaWe lor pleasant 
individual with axeeBenl priori* ski**,' 
computer He rata with Word Perfect 
arid order entry experience. Benefits. 

• Pleas* (ax resume b 
NoMf* C&rbwaboa- 313-595-7253 

DATA ENTRY/RENT 
COLLECTION PROCESSOR 

with soma gen«ril office. FuN time in 
WesBand. Lotus experience required. 
Send resume to: Ma/fli/el. P. O. Box 
85530, WesUand, M. 48332 or 

FAX 810-832-402» 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Clerical position lor Troy«law firm. 
Phone 4 typing experience a plus. 
Send resume to: Diane Craig, Frank, 
Stef&nl & Ha/on. 5435 Corporate Dr.. 
Suite 225, Troy, Mi. 48098 

ENTRY-LEVEL CLERICAL 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

witM Souteasterh Michigan's largest 
VAR and suppCet of high-lach tela-
communicabons equipment Compet
itive salary plus a 401K plan, 'profit 
sharing, and fufl medical, denial, 
optical insurance. Appfy: 26450 Hag-
gerty Road, Farmington Hills. 

EVENT PLANNER/ 
. RECEPTIONIST 

Top company seeks outgoing person-
alrtv to greet clients, direct Incoming 
calls and coordinate company events. 
Work with Executive Director and var
ious corrvrvttees on special projects. 

Divers i f ied Recrui ters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

EXCCUENT OPPORTUNITY 
INSIDE SALES PERSON 

Must have exceBent phone and com
puter skills. Spreadsheet, word pro
cessing, and data entry abaty. Fast 
paced, steel company oHers, great 
pay, benefits, paid vacations. 

Cal 313-937-3970 Ext. 38 . 

• EXCITING OPPORTUNITY! 5 
• Human Resource Assistant™ 
| Needed. | 

|
r Should have previous human-

resource or administrative expert! 
Ience. Proficiency required in« 

Microsoft Word and Excel. Quali-" 
• tied candidates may cal: • 
•Administrative Source Staffing at:" 
• 810-353-6520 or lax t o : | 
"810*352-2335 Attn: JB - HRA. " 

EXECUTIVE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

We are a leading Environmental and 
Consulting Firm and are in search ot 
an executive assistant who desires a 
unique career opportunity with a 
highly chal'eng'ng organization. 

The ideal, candidate wil possess 
strong written and verbal communica
tion skills, budgeting and scheduling 
experience, meeting preparation and 
administration. Th*; executive assis
tant should be proficient in Word, 
Excel and PowerPoint 

"If you are interested and qualify, 
please send a resume and salary his
tory 10: ' 

Executive Assistant 
P.O. Box 251882 

West Bloomfield, Mi. 48325-1882 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - Busy 
president of a rapkSy growing com
puter VAR needs organized, bright 
assistant. Salary plus benefits. Caito 
arrange an interview: (810) 280-0650 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
If You Are The Best, This Is The Last 
Job You Will Ever Look For. 
General Manager needs fuMime, 
professional-minded Assistant who 
craves independence and responsk 
bdity with the authority to go with it. 
Word. Excel, Internet experience 
required. No computer novices 
please. Mart or Fax resume to: Attn: Al 
Actfe'lli. Factual Data. 16451 W. 12 
f&e Rd . Southfield, Ml. 48076. 

FAX: 810-557-9092. 

[rajHejoIuted-1 
l l /qOffaflertedi 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Wog. typing, phdn**. Non-«moklng 
office. Apply ai Tel Ex Corp. 32400 
Ford Rd,, Garden City. Between M«r-
riman & veooy. No phone cal*. 

GENERAL OFFICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Ful-tim* position for fast paced Farm
ington Mil executive office. Good cus
tomer service, organisational ska s 
and word processing a must Lota of 
variety. Cal anytime (313) 462-1313 
or Fax resume to: 313-462-1974 

«2« GENERAL OFFICE 
Type SOWprn, filing, lime 
cards. MP , knowledge a 
plus for this Recepbonisl 

Merriman and MiddtebeH 

GENERAL OFFICE " 
1-2 Years experience must 
possess strong corrimunl-
cation and organizational 
skills. Must be computer lit
erate, Call today. 

Quality Staffing, Inc. 
810-354-4981 

or 
. FAX: 810-354-8366 . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 

Receptionist File Clerks 
Data Entry Word Processors 

Customer Servlc* 
Temp-perm and long term avaJabte. 
Top pay! HoSday pay! Overtime pay! 
Temp-Med insurances! Bonus**! 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA, 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7600 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

INSURANCE CSR 
West Dearborn agency is seeking a 
ful-time Personal Une* Customer 
Service Rep: Must have P4C insur
ance experience. Licensed profes
sionals preferred.' Please phone 

' 313-561-6855 

INSURANCE OFFICE needs team 
oriented Administrative Assistant lor 
non-smoking Southfield Office'. Com
puter and Life Insurance background 
required. Salary based on experi
ence. Send resume to: 2000 Town 
Center, Suite 1820, Southfield. Ml 
48076, Attn. Sharon or fax to: 

810-357-9513 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fut time, lor Southfield plaintiff per
sonal injury firm..3 or more yean 
experience required with good organl-
Mtlonal sWU. Auto negligence back
ground helpful. ExceBem salary, 401 k, 
health cafe. Send resume to: 
> GO A., Attn: Adrian* 

26588 Northwestern Highway 
Suite 444 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
or Fax resume 16: (810) 350-1069 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Growing labSty defense firm in. Fam> 
ingtwi H i s teaks Legal Secretary 
with al least 1 year experience. Cal 
Cindy: (810) 489-1100 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
LEGAL ASSISTANT 

For Detroit defense litigation law firm 
with two attorneys. Musi be experi
enced in word Perfect and possess 
excellent typing arid organisational 
skirls. Knowledge of office billing arid 
administrative procedures helpful. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Health insurance and parking 
provided. Send resume and refer
ences to: Law Offices, 645 Grisworid, 
Ste. 3660, Detroit. M) 46226 

' JEWELRY OFFICE > 
POSITION 

Jewelry experience preferred. 
Org^zatipnal skills a must 
Ability to handle multiple tasks & 
computer skiB* necessary. We 
offer excellent benefits including 
profit sharing, vacation 40tk I 
more. Please send or fax 
resume to: 

MURRAY'S 
ON PLYMOUTH RD. 
27207 Plymouth Rd 
Redford. Ml. 48239 

V FAX 313-937-1940 y 

• LAWYERS TITLE 
m INSURANCE CORP. 
W Accepting.resumes for Escrow 

Closer 4 Sales Representative 
lor our downriver office. Fax resume 
to 1-810-649-2494, Attention: Judy. 
TITLE INSURANCE EXPERIENCE 
REOU1RE0. E.O.EAVF 

EXECUTIVE 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

For Southfield taw firm with a min
imum 5 years experience in litigation 
and transactional law. Excellent skills 
required: Send resume to: Office 
Administrator. PO Box 215, South-
field. Ml 48037-0215, or call: . 

' .810-355-5200 : 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL Secretary, lor 
sentor partner. Personal injury experi
ence required. Substantial 6a!ary & 
fringes. (610) 354-2500 

PARALEGAL 
Susy Southfield plaintiff personal 
injuiy firm seeks experienced para
legal- Automobile background pre
ferred. Ful time position with fuS 

ibenefit package. Please respond by 
lax: (810) 350-1066 or mail .to; 

G.G.A., Attn: Adriana 
28588 Northwestern Highway 

Suite 444 
Southftetd. Ml 48034 

Executive Sales Assistant 
L4H Consultants are the leading pro
viders of C ATI A workstation solutions 
and related services throughout North 
America. We currency have the posi
tion of EXECUTIVE SALES. ASSIS
TANT available. This individual win 
work dosefy with the Sales Manager 
and should have experience in 

: Microsoft Office, knowledge ol the 
sales cyde, have the ability to plan, 
prioritize and implement work activi
ties and should present themsefves in 
a polite,- pleasant and professional 
manner. This position may evotve into 
an entry level sales position over time. 
It you are Interested In being part of a 
highly successful and motivated team, 
please forward your resume.and 
salary requirements Id: Sales Man
ager, 30 Oak Hollow, Suite 200. 
Southfield, WI-48034. 

(LS.H is an equal opportunity 
erriptoyer.) . , . . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Do you want to learn legal? Excellent 
opportunity at small dynamic^personal 
Wury taw firm In Southfield. 

• . '- • (810) 827-7000 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

•Your soSd office experience, out; 
standing communication''sWits, and 
computer proficiency could win you a 
permanent pbiWon with one of our 
Detroit, Southfield, or Trcy-basijd cus-
tomett-.The perfect candidate is 
highly proficient with word processing, 
spreadsheet, and graphics software, 
has excellent mar»gemenl Infraction 
skKls, and can Keep track of 1,000 
things at once. Dont let a great oppor. 
tuorty pass you bjrfl Cal to day to 
schedule an appomtmentll. 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
. SERVICES . . 
LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 

SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 

TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

EXPERIENCED, HAROWORKER to 
assist In smal Birmingham office, 
35-40/TWwk. S9.50.Tir, Cal • 
Staler Management 810-540-6288 

I M l T M i l 
EXPERIENCED 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

Must have al least 1 yr. experi
ence and type 50 wpm o( 
more. Temporary and Perma
nent positions avertable. 

Cal.lodayl -

Quality Slatting, Inc.-
810-354-4981 

Of 
FAX 810-354-8368 

FH.E CLERK, part tvr*. uw ofRce 
Mori. 4 Wetfi: $«/hr. Great entry 

• level position lor a H.S: eenlor/ 
college student. Contact' Snerri 
Stripp (610) 357 4888 after. 4:30 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Cterical position for energetic. deUl 
oriented person, fu*. or part tone. 
Lotue. Re*ume: 31251 Industrial Rd, 
Lrvonle, Ml 48150 

GENERAL.OFFICE 
Dependable, responsible person 
needed to doWng, typing i o«ner*1 
offloe Work. Ptene apory tn person. 

1847 Inkster Rd, Garden City 

GENERAL OfFlCfi 
Firimlngton manufacturing company. 
Pte»««rH phone oertonaMy.•• Cofrj-
puter data entry A eocounte recerv-
able experience hefpfut. B k * Crosa 
& otherbeoeM*. Non Smoking office. 
Reply Mon-Fri:. between Bam-
4:30pm; . . (810) 478-7788 

GENERAL OFFICE 
. F\M Urne office personnel wttt book
keeping experience, Bim-5:30. 
O f t n i r Courf/ Novl. (810) 
¢¢¢-6330 • •• • • . . . ' 

| LEGAL SECRETARIES | 
• Experienced crvy for permanent & • 
•temporary placements. 1-5 day! 
| assignments always available <or| 

top notch candidates.' 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel. 
755 W. BIG BEAVER 

SUITE 209. TROY, Ml 48084 I 
• .810-362-3430 | 
y FAX 810-362-4881 5 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Temporary and permanent positions 
available in the Detroit, Southfield, 
and Troy areas for experienced Legal 
Secretaries with proficiency in Word 
Perfect 5.1 DOS and/or Word Perfect 
6,0 or 6.1 for Windows and'oc. 
Microsoft Word. Transcription experi
ence a plus. Cal today iq schedule an 
Wervievrill , ' •• . 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

. LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELO, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HJLLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

• LEGAL Secretaries/Receptionists' 
Temporary and permanent positions 
in Genessee, LMngslon; Oakland 
Counties.. Send resume: P.O. .Box 
495. Union Lake, Ml 48387 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ColSectxsns and Probate experience. 
Basic bookkeepoTg skills requirW-
Experierice in WP 6.0, Wodows. 
Salary to corrvnersurate with experi
ence. Fun Bme position; Contact 

Jennifer at (810) 358-3800 

Legal Secretary 
Experienced 8 professional legal sec
retary with knowledge of WordPerlect 
Sought by Btoomfiekl HiB* law Tirm 
estate planning sections, Overtime 
required. Respond to: Office Man
ager, P.O. Box 75t5, Btoomrield H ^ , 
Ml 48302-7515. Or by Fax: . 

(510) 335-3346 - . . -

LEC3AL SECRETARY 
Experienced, for busy Bingham 
Farms law firm' spedaBing In ttiga-
Son. Seeking team player with legal 
experience, excellent typing & organl-
lationa) skins. Send resume, refer
ences & safari/ requirements to: 

.: Office Manager, 
30700 Telegraph Rd.. Suite. 3475 

Bingham Farm*. Ml <8025 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience required Southfield Area. 

Cal Varv. 313-537-8400 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Fu) Bme 
entry level position with Ptymouth 
attorney, wi« train, tome knowledge 
of Windows and MS Word • plus. 
Send resume 16: 

. , Box 1156( • 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

: 36251 Schooterafl Rd. 
Lfyoola, Ml 48150-

: LEGAL SECRETARY 
For busy SouthfieW pfainfcfl personal 
Wury law firm. Knowledge ol Word
Perfect en<1 rrtnlmum 3 year* ttiga-
tion experience required. Compeliwe 
starting salary and benefits. Fax 
resume to Gordon, Cutler & Hoffman: 

«10-443-1508 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For email MigaBori firm In 

&/) F»rm!ngtoh. Good typing tkSis 
^^ necessary. Good pay. 
A.WK. at (810) 442-2322 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fieger, Fleg«r & Schwartz 
For Ngh profie law firm. B-3 yr». 
experience. Mutt know Window*. 
Non-»m<*ef. . (810)355-5555 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Minimum 2 years secretarial experi
ence. Proficient in Word Perlect 5.t. 
Busy, smal downtown Detroit firm 
relocating to suburbs. CompeWive 
salary. Mail resume & salary require
ments to: .B. Grant 

30180 Orchard Lake #300 
Farmington Hi8», Ml 48334 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Non-smoking, experienced lor (anvfy 
taw firm. Competitive salary & bene
fits. Fax resume to: 810-932-3422 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fu< «?m« secretary lor Sr. partner m 
Southfield defense firm. Prefer candi
date* wilh experience In medical mal
practice Wgatkyv Experience with 
appellate brief* 1« • phj*. Apofoant 
must h*v» exo*«er« WP 5.1 Mi. 
Salary oornrneneurate with *MI level 
A experience. Mori »mok»r. Send 
reegme k>: Office Manager. One 
Town Squire, Suite T 400, Sox 5068, 
SouthfttoVMI 480*6-506«. 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Part lime 
with minimum three (3) yeara experi
ence in personal injuryAvorkers' com
pensation; Non-srhoker. Rexible 
hours. Send resume to: 
30300 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 304. 

Farmington. Wis. Ml 48334 
or phone 810-655-5090 

Thursday, February 13; 1997 O&E 

Hfa 
Classifications 502 to 504 

OFf C&CtERrCAL 
••M1VHH. ' 

Typing or Data Enlry. some 
computer experience hetoW. 
lonftterm. Cal: 313-721-6515 

• for Interview 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

OFFICE HELP! 
For smal company. Integrity System* 
Is seeking an individual to assist in 
maJdng our company^ grow;." The 
duties wiH be the same as everyone 
else; answer phones, deal with cus
tomer* and suppSers, amounting 
entry, making decision*, and doing 
stuff. Send resume to! Ron. 7001 
Orchard Lake Rd. Ste. 430, West 
EMoorhfield. Ml 48322 

Of cal; (810) 539-4550 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Part time, 
3 days a week. Experienced Plaintiff 
personal Injury. Fax resume and 
salary requirements 610-350-3358 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Pari time for personal injury 
litigation precbce. Immediate. 

Call (810) 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full-time for Bloom field Hifl* law firm. 
WordPerlect 8.1, typiig 50+ wpm. 
phones, dictation. Please lax or send 
resume'wlth salary requirements to: 
(810) S40-9639.6505 Telegraph Rd., 
Ste. 114. Btoomfietd Hills, Ml 48301 
Attn: Annele Jcnrison 

LEGAL SECRETARY Successful 
Westland attorney seek* experi
enced legal secretary with preferably 
3+ yr* experience «i drvorceVfamay 
law. Non-smoker. Excellent salary for 
qualified Individual. Fax resume to 
313-427-0395, Cal 313 427-0303 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Trey law firm seeks futl time experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
lect skils. We offer 
» Competitive Salary 
• Medical Insurance 
• Lrle & Disability Insurance 
• 401IK; 
• Pad Vacation & Persona) Days 
Send resume with salary history 16 

Legal Administralo* 
801 W. Bib Beaver Rd., Ste. 500 

Troy. Ml 48084 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
wanted lor Bloomfieid HJ»S Medtcat 
Malpractice. Personal injury. Prod
ucts Liabil/ty defense litigation fkm. 
Must be experienced, able id take 
direction, be willing id work as part of 
• cohesrve team and able 10 work 
iraJependentry in an extremely busy 
and fast paced office. Send resume 
to: Donna Foster. 3883 Telegraph 
Rd , Ste. 103. Btoomfiekl Hifls. Ml 
48302. No phone calls please. 

UMO SERVICE seeks office help. 
Customer service and computer 
skills. Send resume to: 4772 Tara 
a , W. Btoomfiekl, Ml 48323. 

UVONLA ACCOUNTING firm seeks 
part time clerical help. Serious only. 

(810) 442-4880 

LIVONIA BASED TITLE 
COMPANY IS EXPANDING 

Now hiring: 

• Closing Secretary 
• Receptionist 
» Recording DepartYment 
• Final Department ', 

Please cal our office for an interview, 
, (313) 425-1970: 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

Needed for Fast T»aced 
Errviroownefitl 
WW assist sales! team. Previous 
marketing experience helpful. Prô  
ficiency m.Microsoft Word and 
Excel required. Qualified" candi
dates should contact: , 
Administrative Source Staff 
810-352-6520 or lax to: 
810-352-2335 Attn: JB -MA. 

MERCHANDISING 
ASSISTANT 

FuB Erne position available to provide 
administrative assistance to our 
Account Services Department. This 
team support position demands orga
nization, accuracy, eKecft« commu
nication skills, both in verbal, and 
written formats, and ability to change 
priorities based on clients heeds. 
Microsoft Word and Excel knowledge 
required. We Offer a competitive 
hourly wage. Qualified candidates 
should . forward a- oover letter end 
resume, including salary requirements 
lo: Spar Marketing Force, ATTN: 
Human Resources, 1757 "Norihrield 
Drive, Rochester Has, Ml 48309. . 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

FuE-time position ih Farmington His 
Mfg. co. Benefits provided. Computer 
skin* required. ..; (810) 476-5209 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
FuB' time for Canton area apartment 
complex.' Phones, typing; general 
office. Serid resume to: 
OfTice/Cariton, P. O. Box 308. South-
field, Ml 46037 

CFFtCE ASSISTANT- Pari Time 
15-25 hours per week, $8 per hour. 
Must be experienced in accounts 
payable, bank reconcilements, data 
entry and f tfing. Wis also assist wfth 
phone* «, mlsc duties. 8asic knowl
edge of bookkeeping a plus. Please 
send resume to Controller, P.O. Box 
530098, Lryonia, Ml 48153. . 

OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED 
Pari- lime. FtexWe hours, Livonia 
area. Please call after 2 PM. 

. (313) 421-4733 

OFFICE HELP 
Strong bdokkeejping skills, computer 
literate. Salary negotiable. Fua time. 

810-358-4950 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Smalt company looking (or Individual 
with computer knowledge; Word Per
fect, Microsoft Word and Excel. Good 
phorie »kia* on a rnuiti-line systems, 
variety of work task* Including tome 
Ighl aocouriting, , 
Celt J * , ' (313) 455-7130 

OFFiCE ASSISTANT-
FuH-firrte position avaJaWe for respbrt-
sJWe, • positive, energetic person. 
Duties Include customef service, 
Ring, data entry and misc. office 
chore*. Pay starts at $7.00 per hour. 
Send resume ot »ppfy at: ' 
12045 Woodbine, Redford Ml 48239. 

Or cal Stave at: (313)537-0600 

• OFFICE ASSISTANT 
' • > •' • 

Growing firm need* person lo handle 
from desk, 6 line phone*, arid a» the 
general task* of a busy office. Good 
team player with willingness W 0«t 
the lob done whatever H lake*. 
Offering excellent pay and benefit*. 
Send or Fax letter and r«»vme lo: 
FAX 610-354 3070.. 

REH ASSOCIATES, INC. 
21637 Metro** Ave. 

• Southfield, Ml 48075 

OFFICE HELP -
With varied duties. FuR time, 
mature, dependable person, 

(313) 525-0020 

- OFFICE MANAGER 
(JOB SHARE) 

E stabii shed Southfield co. looking for 
2 qualified people lo Job Share i»sl-
lion of Office Manager. Qualified can
didate* must be well-organized with 
excellent phone skSs. Duties inokxle: 
wordprocessing (Micro-Soft Word. 
WordPerfect, ^xoel) and general 
office functions. This is. an excellent 
opportunity for 2 individuals who wish 
lo work alternated 3-2 days <A a five 
day work week while receiving com
petitive, pay & paid vacations. Send 
resume to: 25899 W. »2 Mrte, Ste 
170, Southfield, Ml. 48034 

RECEPTrONCtEPJCAL 
25-35 hour* per week. Rat* |7.60. 
Exceptional phone and Interpersonal 
*ki>*. Must be detM oriented. Good 
math *<u5*, Light typing. Computer lit
erate a plus. Resume by Feb. 14 

TO: Office Adminii&alor 
17220 W. 12 Mile Rd, Suite 100. 

. Southfield, Ml 46076 

RECEPTIONIST / CHILDCARE 
Ful or part-time In private Optome-
trlsf* office In Novl for reception 
duties and care of 14 mo, old child. 

(610) 380-3900 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

BOOK distribution center in Wixom 
has'a part time position open for a 
RecepbonlsL Light typing and clerical 

mem at (810) 38O«850 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
BILLER 

Part Bme for Plymouth Medical office. 
experience preferred. 313-451 -0070 

OFFICE ASSISTANT . 
Young fast growing ccrnperiy m Dear
born looking for part-time Office 
Assistant 2-3 day*/wk,couVJ lead to 
fut jBme, Casual office, must be com
puter knowtodgabl*: Excel, Word, 
experience wkh Ma* 60 netful. Corn-
petitrvepay. no can*. Send resume lo: 
Controller, 6465 Wyoming, Dearborn, 
Ml 4812« 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Local excavation company seeks 
Office Manager. Accounting back
ground a must (degree preferred, but 
not necessary). Wifl otter the following 
to qualified ravidu&l. 
• PAID VACATION/HOLIDAYS 
• StCK TIME 
• INSURANCE^PENSION PLAN 
Sendlax resumes to: . 

Harrison Hoe Excavating. Inc 
P.O. Box 844 

Clarkston, Mi 48347 
810-620-1145 Fax 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 
MARKETING 

ADMINISTRATOR 
for growth oriented, established 
property management company. 
Diverse position involving office 
managernent; personnel manage
ment; other administrative 4 mar
keting work. Significant real estate 
{elated experience required. 

Send resume to: 
100 Gaferia Otficent/e. 1400, 

. Southfield. MI 48034 , , 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Must be able to type 4 have com
puter skills. Novl area. Interested 

persons caJ: (810) 476-6010 

" OFFICE MANAGER 
STAFFING SERVICES 

Challenging'career opportunity with 
growing S;t Mich, service for mature 
take charge todrvidual: Responsibili
ties include: supervising payroll. 
MESC workman's comp department 
Corporate invoice management. 
FacrJry and benefits admiriistraton 
Comjxrter skills necessary. Salary, 
bonus and benefits. 
Contact President, PO Box »1531 
Btrmingharn. Ml 48012-1531 

ORDER ENTRYreiLLING 
Good benefits, progressive growing 
co Required: experience in data entry 
4 customer service Send resume: 
HR-B<ir,ng. P. O Box 625, Southfield 
48037 

PARALEGAL WANTED 
Experienced in Probate and estate 
planning for midsize Oakland County 
law firm. Should have experience 
with estate and gft lax returns and 
probate administration along w.rh 
appropriate computer skits: Send 
resume to: Sandra McCoy, at Maddin 
Havser Wanes. Ross. Her.er, and 
Pesses, PO Box 215. Southfield, Ml 
48037-0215 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

We are a Ford CM rated supplier with 
an imrTtecSate need for a Receptionist/ 
Clerical Assistant. Duties include: 
'filing, switchboard, faxing and otfier 
general office duties. <>ynputer expe
rience required. We provide and 
active and positive wcA environment, 
competitive compensation with bene
fits package. Qualified appfcants 
send resume lo: HFVRCA, 885 Manu
facturers Drive. WesBand. Ml 48186 
Or fax resume to; (313) 326-1410 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PARTS COORDINATOR 
Spare/Repair Parts Coordinator 
needed to join our winning team. 
Responsibilities include shipping: S 
receiving, heavy customer contact, 
order taking & (oBow-up. fl you are an 
energized, enthusiastic, team player, 
please send your resume to: Parts 
Coordinator. PMC Machinery Sales 
Inc. 14600 KeelStrerA Plymouth.Ml 
48170 EEO 

PART-TIME OFFICE person; tght 
clerical work, answering phone, 
soma bookkeeping, some data entry. 
Compensation commensurate wilh 
experience. Night 4 weekends only, 
approximately 25 hours per week. 
Newton Furniture located near 12 
Oaks Mall. If interested can Sherry 
Robinson or Bob Corbell, 

(810)349-4600 

PART TIME 
SECRETARY/ 

RECEPTIONIST 
G real opportunity for extra 
income witn National Real 
Estaje Cximpariy, 3 day 
schedule includes •Sat
urday, Sunday plus flex
ible day. Good hourly rale. 
Possible future increase l o 
5 days. Secretarial skills 
and experience required. 

Calt Mr. Ackerman 
(810)351-4663 

PART TJME lo assist clerical staff." 
fifing, phones, form completion, coov 
puter experience required, can Kay 
0-4 (13.4 Telegraph) 810-433-3399 

PAYROLL CLERK 
In the PrymouthCaViton area, part 
time associates needed to work after
noon shift. Must have payroll experi
ence, windows 85 experience 
preferred. Musi be able lo work day 
shift first-3-5 weeks training. Starting 
pay $6.25 per hour. Send resume to: 
Personnel Office, 8249. N. Haogerty 
Rd., Canton. Ml., 48187 or FAX 
313-459-4807. 

An equal, opportunity employer.' 

PAYROLL 
Plymouth firm is seeking ah experi
enced lake charge irwMdual with 
strong PC and accounting skiBs. FuS 
time with benefits. Starting at $8.50/ 
per hour. Send resume to: 

PO Box 700204 
Plymouth, Ml.48170-

PAYROLL SPECIALIST: 
Must have knowledge of payroll prep
aration, including reports.'of 940-941 
4 mesc. Knowledge of window* pro-
drams 4 posses* greal ecnvTiOnica-
tion skills. Pleas* forward resume to; 

AL8IN BUSINESS CENTERS, 
ATTN: Marie Beard. PO Box 346, 

Farmington, Ml.48332-0346 

. PERMANENT PART IME 
Fast-pace<l sales office needs a pos-
rtrve energetic professional Individual 
for customer service/clerical posi
tion. 30 hour* a week, Fax or send 
resume to: DAI, 16880. Middlebett 

Livonia, Ml 48154. 
FAX: 313421-9155 

Help Wanted' 
Cleric*) 

- RECEPTIONIST 
needed In a Novl Real Estate office. 
Flextoto part-time hour*. $6 6Q.V. 
Cal (810) 349-6800 . . 

FtECEPTIONiST 
needed lor non smoking law firm in 
Btoomfleld Ha*. Experience pre
ferred. Computer «k*t* necessary. 
Send resume lo: Personnel, 2550 
Telegraph »250. Btoomfleld Hits. Ml 
48302. Or fax to 810^33^7355. 

; RECEPTIONIST 
Novl engineering firm ha* ah Imme-
diate need for a part-time Recep
tionist working Mon-Fri.", Noon-
5:30pm. Answer phone*, Wing and 
tort maJ. Sen your resume* in confi
dence to: MLZ 39830 Grand River, 
Suite B-2. Novl. Ml 48375 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Affirmative Action Employer 

RECEPTIONIST I 
CLERICAL 

FuS-fime. Good telephone 4 people 
skills. Ability lb handle multiple task*. 
Basic secretarial skills a must IBM lit
erate, Windows a plus. Send resume 
to: Temple Shir Shalom, Attn: Jan, 
3999 Walnut Lake Rd.. West Bloom-
field, Ml 46323. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Everwgs and weekends, 

Mon-Fri, 6-11PM. 
Grand Court. Novi. 810-669-5330 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington Hals Company seeks 
organized, customer tervice oriented 
person. Candidate must have good 
phone skills, basic, computer and 
office equipment knowledge. Min
imum of 2 year* previous receptionist 
experience. We offer competitive 
salary, growth opportunity, continued 
education and benefits. • 
Call Mrs. Horton: 810 489-5400 
•or fax resume to 810 489-5401. 

PERSONAL 
: ADMlNiSTRATlVF. 

ASSISTANT 

Immediale coening In growth oriented 
denial corporation. Must be motivated 
with professional image and demon
strated *trong communlcatiori *WI*. 
Experience with Microsoft Office and 
excellent mute-trie telephone profi
ciency. Compensation commerisurai* 
wtth *xperi*nce, excellent benefit* 
*nd working environment, 

• Cal: (810) 351-3789 
or Fax; (810) 304-2698 

Td Inquire on • career opportunity. 

POSITION AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 

Entry level position, purchasing,'**)** 
coordinator. ResponsWitJe* kiclude, 
filing, faxing, mailing, phone, typing. 
Fax re*ume to (313) 538-53« 6r 
maJ lo; Personnel, 19339 Glenmor*. 
Redford, Michigan 46240 

RECEPTIONIST 

Dental & medlcal/Wlf 

RECEPTIONIST 
For immigration law firm In Farm
ington Kiss. Must be organized 4 
energetic to answer busy phones 4 
deal with clients; Hght lypmg 4 faxing; 
9am-5:30pm. Salary negotiable. Can 
810-932-0910 after 12.00 or FAX 
resume lo 810-932-3239 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuS lime day* 4 part-time evening 
positions available. ExceSent bene
fits, wages 4 working conditions. Cal 
Pine Lake Country ctub for an 
appointment '• (810) 682-1300 

RECEPTIONIST -fuS time. Answer 
phone, tight clerical duties. Livonia 
area. We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. MFrtW 

Box #1556 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia: Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME with [he ability lo perform 
vanous clerical functions, FuS range 
ol benefits includj>g. Blue Cross and 
a 401k plan. Send resume, tax.br cal: 

RITE ON INDUSTRIES. 
12540 Beech Daly Rd. 

Redford, Ml 48239. 
Phone; (313) 937-2000 

Fax- 313-937-1616 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position available" lor han
ding Itonl desk with multi-Lne phone 
system Applicant must possess cour
teous phono voice., excellent verbal 
communication sloSs, genera! office 
experience, strong' organizational 
skills and basic computer knowledge, 
Contact: Michigan Hockey Magazine. 
Peggy Gnffn, (3i 3) 730-1110 or send 
resume to: 23995 Freeway Park Dr.. 
Farmingion Kns. Ml 48335. 

' RECEPTIONIST.- Ful Time 
Fast pace Livonia medical practice, 
specializing in weight loss. Requires 
computer entry. (313) 422-8040 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time r'eceptiorisl position avail
able in fast-paced human services 
clinic Be at the front desk to greet cli
ents, answer (he phone and schedule 
appointments. Some filing and typing 
duties, Word Perfect knowledge is 
helpful. Daytime hours, benefits, com
pensation based on experience. Send 
resume or can 

GJ. Dykhouse 
Livonia Counseling Center 

13325 Farmington Rd. 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 

313-261-3760 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

for growing firm in FarmJiglon HiSs. 
Challenging position for a detail 
minded, organized and proficient indi
vidual. , WordPerlect and'or , Lotus 
experience helpful. MS Office a plus. 
We are looking for a reliable, moti
vated person who enjoys being a 
team player. Send resume wilh salary 
requirements to: Box #1489 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

•; 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
• Uvonia: Mi 48150 

RECEPTIONIST . 

Growing manufacturing company is 
seeking a professional lo perforin 
administrative . duties. These wifl 
indude extensive typing (50 wpm)'; 
phone receptionist, filing, and com
puter'use (Widows).- * • Years of 
experience required in office setting, 
strong at! ention lo detail and fie xibitty 
to perform multiple tasks is neces-'. 
sary. • Forward resume wilh salary 
expectations 16:-

Admjn. Assistant 
P.O. Box 5545 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
.EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Investment manageme'm firm heeds 
ful-time Reccptionst with good phone 
voice and, excellent cornputer sWls 
(Word and Excel). Salary negotiable. 
S*nd resume to; 

Planning Alternatives, Ltd, 
838 W. Long Lake Rd, 1100,. 

Bloomfield HUs, Ml 48302 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for organized individual lo 
answer phones 6 asslsl'office admin
istrator.' Fun/part-time available.' 

Call Anne Strong: •' • 
. (810) 351-2200 

RECEPTIONISt 
Looking for an organized individual to 
answer phones and assist office 
administrator. Full time, ful benefit*. 
Call Mike HJverdiog 810-426-9400 

RECEPTIONIST / 
OFFICE CLERK 

Southfield based Internet Mar
keting firm is looking tor an out
going pe rsoh who love»lalking to 
people. Must be upbeat and out
going. Full-time. Full-benefit 
package included. Responsb3i-
ties include: Answering phones, 
typing and maS required. Pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Please fax resume lo Jeanne at 

810-353-5108, E-maJ 
Jeanne 0 onUne-markebng com 

y or Can 810-353-9787 u 

Automotfve garage lufl time, M-F-
" Seal, 401 (W. 

(810) 349-7550 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
PART TIME 

Perfect for students or anyone 
else looking for part time worK 
Peachwood Inn has openings 
for part time receptionists. If 
interested appfy at 

Peachwood Inn 
k 3500 W. South Bfvd. M 
\ Rochester KiSs, Ml 48309 / 

••••'• SCHE0WER 
Good customer relation* & phone 
experience helpful. - 313-427T2070 

SECRETARIAL 
Position M fin*' Good 
benefit* and pay. .Must 
h»v» office - experience, 

typing, Mng end accounting. Appfy in 
person at*Bros* Electrical, 37400. 
W«st 7 MJe, Uvonia, 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
Whether yci/re tookjng for Permanent 
or Temporary worit cal the agency 
most of the local law firm* can when 
they expect quality personnel. We go 
the extra mw for you!'$15,501*.. 
sesne week check*. A check delivery. 

THE KPM GROUP 
Amie (Temp) or Karen (Perm) 

313-542-0202; 
Fax:313-542-1435 

SECRETARY 
McKinley Comrnerci&t. Inc., a national 
real estate firm located in downtown 
Ann Art>oc has a position available for 
a Secretary. 

This position provides general Clerical 
support (or a variety of projects. Ab&ty 
to type 55 wpm required Computer 
experience with MS Word and Excel 
software* a plus. Salary commensu
rate with .experience level. Benefits 
package indudng a 401 (k) ptan, 
apartment discount. and parking 
available.. 

Please send resume to: 

McKmley Commercial. Inc. 
RE OC 

320 N. Main, Suite 200 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

EOE 

RECEPTIONIST • Part time, flexible 
hrt. some filing, general'office, etc. 
Roney 4 Co 505 5. Main, Plymouth, 

313^18-1666 

" ^ R E C E P T I O N I S T ^ 

Peachwood inn Is looking for 
receptionists to. work day and 
alternoori *hift*.. Excellent 
working environment. Apply in 
person at: 

Peachwood Inn 
• 3500 W. South Bfvd. 

w Rochester USs, Ml 48309 * 

RECEPTIONIST 
• Lcokinrj for a 

new & exciting job? 
Would you like to work wilh 

a great staff? 
HERE IT IS! 

Due lo several promotions. Our busy 
sales office Is looking for a customer 
service ori*nt«d. extremely profes
sional receptioni$l. Duties Include 
answering up'lo 18 phone lines, 
greeling customer*, maintaining 
some office supc*e» 4 light typing. 
You must be a self starter who like* to 
work on your own. This It a M time 
position working 84m-5pm. lemp to 
perm. To join bur 1 biWon doflar com
pany, with office* throughout the 
world, contact: • 

.313-240-8204 

RffltTM 
trmeUherJS^ 

6 ParWane Blvd, 1560 
Oearborh, Ml 48126 
FAX: 313-240-8207 

. EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for smal Southfield law firm 
Typing reqyrred Ask for Lort »1 

(810) 352-26» 

• R E C E P T I O N I S T * 
Plymouth area. Good pay and bene
fits. Phone, tight typing. Word Pro
cessing, data entry. Send resume lo: 

Receptionist, PO Box 700954, -
Plymouth. Ml 48170..-. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth firm seeking experienced 
professional mature candidate with 
good telephone skills for busy office. 
Full time ¢/0511)00. Starting pay 
$7-50yhr. • benefits. Send resume to: 

Office Manager 
P. O. Box 700204 

Ptymouth. Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST 
Private country dub In Oakland 
County requires a receptionist with 
polished telephone skills 4 a friendly. 
professional demeanor. Typing 6 per
sonal computer skills are necessary. 
Hosp-tality experience is helpful. FuB 
time position with excellent benefits. 
Please send resume lo 
Attn: Assistant Controller. PO Box 

250545. Frankkn, Ml 48025 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional needed lo answer 
phones, greet visitors and handle 
misc. office duties Proficiency in MS 
Office required. Excellent phone 
manner. Full benefits package, 
Friendly, nori-smoklng office in Troy. 
Please lax resume tor (810) 528-2243 
Or Mail to: CSS, Dept 206, 1120 E. 
Long Lake, Suite204, Troy, Ml 48098 

RECEPTtOWSTCSECRETAfir 
needed for busy Real Estate off«e w 
share evening and weekend hours 
Please call Larry Frey 

313^464-6400 

SECRETARY/ADM 
Software firm, fuB time, Must possess 
strong general office skills. Please cal 
or send resume to: Medical Software 
Solutions, 21800'W. 10 Mile, #214, 
Southfield MI 48075. 810-352-7040 

SECRETARY 
As the undisputed leader in portable, 
hand-held tele-transaction systems 
for the retail, transportation and 
healthcare industries, Tetxon Corpo
ration is setting the pace for innova
tion in the wireless industry. Currently, 
we have an excellent opportunity in 
our Troy, Ml. sales office for a 
resourceful indrviduaf to perform gen
eral office duties. ' 

We're looking for a motivated, deter
mined achiever who can work Inde
pendently in a dynamic, mutti-task, 
enyvonment The qualified candidate 
wB have 5» year*' secretarial/clerical 
experience, excellent oral/written 
communication skitis; and working 
knowledge ot Microsoft Office and 
Windows, 

We offer an attractive salary.benefit* 
package commensurate with your 
skills arid experience as wel as a 
stimulating professional setting. For 
prompt consideration, please send 
your resume to: Telxon Corporation, 
3150 Lfvemoi*,' Suite 275, Troy, Ml. 
48083-5000. Attn : Vtsa Chapman. An 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer. 

TELXON 
CORPORATION 

Secrelary/Receplionlsi 
Cornpuier, phone arid Ighl typing 
Skits lor busy real estate office In 
Livonia, Ask lor Oav* Owen*: 

313^591-0333 
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
Fast paced professional growing 
office with pleasant working environ
ment. Responsib&tie* Include: word 
processing, using WordPerfect lor 
Window* .6.1. phone answering. 
Ming, running errands, and other mis
cellaneous tasks. Office hour* 
9-5:30pm daily, »ome -overtime 
maybe required. Send resume to; 
McKerina Associates. Inc. Attn: Busi
ness Manager, 32605 W. Twelve 
Mile Rd;, Ste. 165. f armingtbn Hi**, 
Ml 48334. EOE 

SECRETARY • 32 hourfc'week 
Microsoft Office experience needed. 
Westiand Cfiarr*erJCommeroe. FAX: 
313-326-6040- CaS 313-326-7222 

Service Coordinator/ 
Property' Manager 

Experienced for Southfield residential 
Property Management' Company. 
Computer experience required. Neat 
and dependable: (610) 352-3038 

SOLOHFIELO PROPERTY Manage
ment firm. Data Entry, general office 
duties, accounts receivable hebfuf. 
Send resume lb: 0 L Box 308, 
Southfield, Ml 48037 

SOUTHFIELO PROPERTY Manage-
meni firm. Data Entry, general office 
duties, accounts receivable hetohj 
Send resume lo: D.L Box 308. 
Southfield, Ml 48037 

SECRETARY/fcOOKKEE PER 
ALL phases of office work. Experi
ence required Send resume lo: PO 
Box 930306, Wixom, Ml 48393 

SECRETARY 
DEDICATED, experienced and flex
ible person needed for a fut time posi
tion at a wen established, growing 
cornpany, Essential job functions 
Include excellent phone/ 
communication skjBs, good computer 
and word processing skills as well as 
general office knowledge. Employer 
paid foil benefits; private office and 
competitive wages. 
Contact Carol at; (810) 474-9527 

* * SECRETARY**. 
Entry level; no smoking law office; 
computer skills necessary. Will train. 
FAX John at: (810)353-4840 

: 
RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
needed lo answer phones, oopy, file, 
correspondence, greet customers, 
order supplies, run errands lor a non 
smoking construction office in South-
field. Word Processing 4 spread
sheet helpful. Good .benefits. Fax 
resume to Dtarie 810-356-3509 or 
ma.l 10 PO Box 250543, Franklin. Ml 
48025-0543. 

SECRETARY 
For fast paced office in downtown 
rochester. 40 hrs per w«ek. Good 
computer skills required. Send 
resume lo; Human Resources. P.O. 
Box 82177, Rochester. Ml 48308 

' STRONG W O R D > 

PROCESSING 
AND EXCEL 

SKILLS NEED EDI 
Excellent. Opportunities 

Available! 
Full time positions for 
individuals proficient-in 
WordPerfect. Word and 
Excel, Ideal candidates 
should be multi-task ori-
enled and personable.. 
These are well compen
sated positions wilh 
great growth potential. 
Please call for an 
interview. . 

¢. ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

'^•rjri\:i »'f( I ' A F J I ! 

s^ 313-513-5825 f 

Hei?Wttte4faUl>: 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

Dearborn Height* (Ford Rd & 
Beech. Pay area), 313-278-4700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Have you ever Ihouoht of training M • 
Dental Assist*/*? We V* w»no to 
train ihe right p*r*ort tor «n Weresling 
career, in • laam-oriented specialty -

Bactio*. Hour* *hd wage*' *r* Mx--
'«. Birrr*mh*ni art*-C«J between • 

10.0Oam-4.OOpm: (810) 647-7938 ' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Uvonia Canton specialty practice" 
has • M time position available 
'Hand*-on 1(1^^091 wil be provided 
for a motivated, engertic Indrvlctual 
Interesed in beginnkig a new career. -

313-261.7802 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Two experienced dental office assl*: 
tants needed. Eager for a career ori
ented mufti, tasks pbsirjon. $18. per 
hour range, commensurate with, 
experience arid ability. Progressive 
office 16 Mde 4 Woodward 
(810) 646^363 or (810) 642-2283. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Garden City area. Fufi/parl time; ev»- • 
nings and Saturday*. Certified or-
equrvtlent (313) 427-2894 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, 20-25 hour*. Experience 
preferred . 810-642-5669 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • M t ime- * 
experienced, wfth expanded Artie*."— 
$12/hr plus medkal, modern EUr̂ : 
mingham office. 610-642-6430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for busy, multiple doctor office In S. 
CehtbrvBeBevtie area. Experience. 
Fulf-time. Benefits 313-69:7-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Full-time 
Farmington practice is looking foV a 
highly skilled fufl-6fne dental assistant 
td join its exceptional team of dental 
professional*. Salary commensurate 
with experience. (810)474-4600 

STUDENTS PARENTS 
RETIREES 

Advertising Audit Service. » co-op 
advertising administration firm in 
Farmington Hills seeks PART-TIME 
entry-level office personnel, (deal 
hour* would be Mort-Fri., 9am lo 2pm 
but we win work around your chil
dren's school hburs. Salary $7/hr. • 

Please phone 810-488-3225 and 
leave a message or send resume 
to: Human Resources Debt (MA) 

P.O. Box 2487 
Farmington, Ml 48331-2487 • 

or FAX to: 810-488-3421 Ann: MA 

SUPPORT OFFICE 
S7.00/Hour to Start 

Immediate full-time position available 
lor an organiied, hard-working indi
vidual who enjoys a fast pace. 
ResponsiMties tndude 

• Data Entry 
• Word Processing 
• Payment Cashiering 
• Filing 

Flexible hours (some- evenings and 
Saturdays). Compete training, paid 
holidays, vacations, hearth, life and 
accident insurance. 

Can Ms, LaDouoeur: 
900 a.m. : 1.00 p.m. 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 
(810) 855-2900 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone skills. Will greet 
customers. Some computer , 

experience hetpfut. 

$7.50-$8.50 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459:1166 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Position available for an outgoing 
individual with a professional 
phone manner.' Excellent cus
tomer service/communication 
skiDs' 'required. Duties include: 
answering phone, general clerical 
duties, typing, mail, processing, 
etc. Cal or send • resume to: 
Administrator, Charter House ol 
Novi. 24500 Meadowbrook Road, 

iNovi, Ml 48375. . 810-477-2000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Use your skills and riwe into man
agement. -5200-300^66^ 

Can Monica: (313)455-0166 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSING 

PART TIME 
H you have proficiency in word pro
cessing and spreadsheet software, a 
flexible schedu'e, and sofid office 
experience, we may have the oppor? 
turnty youVe been looking for, Long-
lerm and. short-term pos'<ions are 
currently available, in Southfield, 
Detroit, and Troy, Call today to 
schedule an interview!! 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 ' 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

RECEPTIONIST 
40 hours" per week, 8:30 lo 5 00 Over
time as needed. Job requires profes
sional phone manners, abVty lo 
hand'e muMine phone -console, 
greeting "of visitor*, uses ol general 
office equipment, ability lo coorolnate 
multiple task*. Knowledge of 
Microsoft Office is aHO required for 
general secretary function: Knowl
edge Of basic accounting principals is 
preferred. QuaWwd applicants should 
send their resume 10: 

Computer Method* Corporation 
31077 Schoolcraft 

. Lrvonia. Mi. 48150 
.•• .- or can Debra Hale al 

313-522-5187. Ext 1109 
Fax:313-261-0118 

CMC fcs aft Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

RECRUITER (Clerical) 
Agency or sal** background prei 
ferred. Person wi5 Wervww and place 
ternpbrary worker* on assignments 
$$-$11 per hour plus cornmission* 
AR80R TEMPS 459-1168 

REGIONAL SALES ASSISTANT 
O.C. Tanner Recognition Company 
Is seeking »n orgarwed IrvSvldual 
who Is computer wertte, *ki»ed *t 
word processing (prefer WordPerlect 
5l)and able (o learn database pro* 
gram*. Must be detail oriented, end 
able to work a* t member of a tale*' 
team in Lrvonia, Michigan. Customer 
service experience a musf. Competl-
t'rv* compensation and benefit 
package. Send resume: Attn.: 
Richard French, 1930.S, Stat* S I , 
Salt Lake City, UT 84115, e-m*J to 
rtrenchrrian tf»oi,eomorlaxto(801) 
483-8322 by February 24, 1997. 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyee 

SECRETARY 
FOR lawn maintenance company in 
Farmington HJis. Computer and 
office experience. Benefits Full or 
part time, (810) 478-4114 

SECRETARY 
FULL/PART time wanted lor a gen
eral contractor's office, Send resume 
to: 37752 Hills Tech Dr., Farmington 
Hill*.,Ml 48331-

SECRETARY 
FULL time position requires excellent 
typing, verbal, and organizational 
skills. Knowledge of good business 
operations required. Proficiency m' 
Windows' based Word Perfect. 
Microsoft Word and Excel are 
required Must have ability to work 
with several managers concurrently. 
Send resume ta Gehring LP.. 24800 
Drake Rd.. Farmington' HJIs, Ml 
48335 

SECRETARY 
Legal / Injury 

Experience necessary. Non-smoker 
preferred Computer Iterate. South-
field/ Ful-time 7 Kextole. 

Jason (810) 355^701 

SECRETARY heeded luj lime lor 
downtown Detroit law firm. Computer 
experience helpful. Send resuriie lo: 
Charles J- Schneider. 2280 Penob
scot Build rig, Detroit, Ml 48226 

SECRETARY 
OUR companies-oiler their 
employees the latest in computer 
technology, excellent earning poten
tial, and growth opportunities. We 
need your prior experience arid the 
ability lo interact with cl«nts. 
To $140Ohr. CaS Susan 
FarmingtorvUvonia ' Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
* •<. • 

Prestigious southfield CPA 4 Con
sulting firm seeks secretary tor their 
fast paced Litigation Support Practice. 
Ideal candidate wOl possess 3-5 years 
experience, as wel as a working 
knowledge of WordPerfect 60 arid 
Ouattro Pro software. Outes indude-
heavy typing and phone work, main* 
laining calendar, bSSng and prepara
tion of seminar materials. Must be seif-
direcled. extremely well organized, 
team oriented and flexible with work 
hours: Some overtime required. Pre
vious work experience in a law office 
or related environment a plus. Com
petitive salary and benefits. Please 
send resume and salary requirements 
to: Ms Emmetl, 
P.O. Box 691.'Southfield, Ml 46037 

or fax 810-352-0018 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Qualified candidate to have knowl
edge of HUD report* and proce
dures; budgets, and possess 
excellent secretarial skiHs. Forward 
re'sume and salary requirement lo: 
Highland Companies. P. O, Box 308, 
Southfield,-Ml 48037, Ann: Ms. 
Remtinger • 

SECRETARY 
Real Estate office in Uvonia seeking a 
Secretary. Clerical, phone etiquette 4 
computer skitis required, Schedule 
varies, total hour* 30-4Q per week. 
Contact. Ann* Norris; Century 21 
Row. (313) 484-7111 , 

SUPPORT STAFF 
Immediale part time (16-30 hrs,'**) 
opering. Southfield Consulting Firm. 
Phones. fiSng, data entry, reoord 
keeping etc. Candidate must have 
excellent telephone skills, profes
sional attitude, computer literacy 4 al 
least 1 -2 yrs'experience. Please fax 
resume to: 810 557-9282. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Start the New Year off.right with a 
great new job! ExcepPOnalNorlhvBe 
family practice looking for experi
enced Chairskje. No evening* or Sal-
irday*. Call 810-348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 4 
RECEPTIONISTS 
We're growing! 

LKtra modern Uvonia office looking 
for tun or part time experienced assis
tants and receptionist*. 

Cal (313) 591-3636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ; ; •' • 
part-timeiTufl 
We need a bright enegertic perton 
who likes to smile and enjoy* den-
tislry. wE have a relaxed yet profesv 
sional atmosphere and - provide al 
phases of dentistry. Experienced pre
ferred, win train the right penvon. 

810-557-5758 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS' 
HyoudonX wodt here, you wil never ; 
know how much fun dental assisting i 
can be! Busy Uvonl* dental office » 
with tun loving long term »taff,' • 
requires experienced Oerital Assis
tants. We have fun al work and enjoy 
buying smiles. Ful-time position and 
maternity temp needed. Competitive 
salary 4 benefit* CaB (313) 522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Experience preferred. for 
quality oriented dental team in Dear-
bom Heights. Cal: 313 277-2107 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ful bme lor 
progressive office In Livonia, experi
ence necessary, salary commensu
rate with ability. 313-525-1200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-dependaWe. 
motivated, caring individual lor family 
practice. Experience preferred. 32 to 
40 hrs. No Sat.'* or late eve*, 
Can Roi: 810 474-0273 

DENTAL. ASSISTANT • come work 
for our growing office. Are you 
aggressive, friendly, motrvaied- We 
are a personal quality- office. Cat 
Gsndy (810)541-1388 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Ful time posi-
bon at mufti-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual. Top 
salary 4 excellent benefits for the 
right candidate. (313)722-5130 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
Full or part-time. Good people skjris. 
Non-smoker. Ask lor Linda, 

'' • (610) 737-8400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -Experienced 
Orthodontic Assistant part-time with 
Ortho record* knowledge Iri WeM-
land. Top salary to proper candidal*. 

Ca» 313-722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chair side experience required.' No 
evenings or weekend*. Excellent pay 
and benefits tor the right person Bir
mingham area. Cal (810) 645-6981 
for interview. . • . 

• THIS IS THE 
BEST AD inr •• 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PARTNER POSITION . 

Southfield P.I, firm seeks profes-: 
sional secretary lor busy partner. 
Applicant must be proficient in 
WordPerfect and have excellent 
communication and organiza
tional skitis Must have Litigation 
experience. Excellent' starting 
salary and benefits. 

Call (810) 948-0000 
or Fax-resume-to:' 

(810) 948-9494 

TITLE CLERK POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

h busy dealership. ADP and dealer
ship experience helpful. Noori-9pm 
shift 4 some Saturdays. Appfy within 
or call: Brighton Ford Mercury, Inc. 
6240 W. Grand River, Brighton Ml: 

810-227-1171 . EOE 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
60 wpm, good phorie voice, all bene
fits, immediate start. CaS for appoint
ment . (810) 355-0410 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
Part time; evenings and Sat. hours.. 
Ideal tor student. Must be a.cheerful 
people person. Non-smoker. Call 
9-5pm, (313) 421-1800 

WORD PROCESSOR 
NOV) 

Full time position available in a busy 
non-smoking legal'medica! Novi 
office. We seek pieasanl professional 
out-going persons with developed 
compuierAelephorie skills. Customer 
Service experience Is a plus. Send 
resume and salary requirments to: 

Box #1474 
Observer4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

tW I Help Wanted-
l^lDeQUl 

ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDED 
For progressive, new, modem dental 
office in Lathrup Village. 

• CRAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Full-time position, experience neces
sary. Excellent benefits package. 

810S52O700 

ASSISTANT 
Dynamic new office in the works. Yes, 
w*'re expanoVig We need MORE 
HELPII Motivated Assislant needed 
ful-time. V/iSt train right person 

(313) 462-4950 

ASSISTANT. • 
Fun time for progressive dental 

otfic* In Lrvonia Must have experi
ence: 810-478-2110 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking for a exceptional, tuO time 
person! Are you caring, enthusiastic, 
organized 4 dependable? Would you 
Ike to be a pari of a patient-centered 
practice that truly appreciates stall?; 
Experience preferred. Benalils 
offered Cal Gina in Uvonia al 
313-425-1121 

DENTAL BILLER. 
Bloomfield Hills office. Must have 
den), ins and compulerex. Excetleni 
salary'and benefits package. Flex 
hours; 1810) 642-6430 

DENTAL HELP NEEDED , 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • com-J 
puter knowledge (Oentech), dental , 
background preferred: 
DENTAL ASSISTANT - experience 
necessa7. will train for tab work. 
Please cal (313) 937-2626 

DENTAL HYGENDST 
Needed for fun modem Uvoqfa 
office. 12-16 hrs/wk. afternoons. Call 

(810).476-1960 

DENTAL HYGIENI.ST needed to frU 
in for rnatemity leave two day* per 
week starling April IS thru June 1, 
Livonia . (313) 622-6770 

DENTAL HYGIENiST. $50,000 to 
$70,000 annually. Are you an experi
enced hygienisl looking for an oppor-
lurvty lo advance professionally 4 
morirtarify? If you also have excellent' 
technical • 4 verbal »kBs; a high 
quality specialty practice in the 
SouthfieldrBirmingham area has the 
opening you've been watching for. • 

Ca-L (810) 357-3100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time. Approxinnately 3 day* per 
week'for busy dental office. Plymouth 
area. (313) 454-1070 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: . 
Friendly Uvonia office need* out
going, cheerful, energetic Hygienisl 
for Mon 4'or Wed: (313) 691-3836 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • 
Ful time. Friendly, focused. quaWy-
oriented Dental Hygienisl needed 1b 
join bur team. Cal (810) 549^)950 for 
this linvted offeri . . . 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time for friendly Bloomfield Hifls 
office. Looking tor an upbeat people 
person lo complete our team. Hour* 
needed: Mon. 6am-2pm and Thors, 
8am-5pm: Can (810) 642-0400 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our growing' Canton practice I* 
searching lor an enthusiastic & 
dynamic individual .to toiri our learn 
oriented environment. Part-time posl-
tion available. C«li Jean: 

313-981-5455 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED part time for busy Farm,-
Ington H'H* office, Experience helpful 
on Microsoft Word Window* and 
mufti-tine phone system. Must type 
45 wpm. Contact: Coteen. Pardike*, 
(610) 851-6900. 

RENT COLLECTION 
PROCESSOR' 

wtth *ome general office. Ful lime in 
Westiand. R*spoh»We for tracking 
as aspect* of tenl coOection lor mu<8 
property rrtan»g*rn*ril corhp*ny. 
Lotus experience required. Send 
resume lo: Rose, P. O. Box 85530, 
Westiand. Ml. 48332 of 

Fax: 810-932-4021 

SALES 
.RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 

Accounting 4 computer Itfiowledg* 
needed. Cal Nancy. 313-533^890 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FULL tim* ptu* occ* siona) overtime; 
Mon.-Fri. Mature, teU-motVated man 
or woman with good organizational 
•kiltj. Some bookkeeping helpful-
Data entry experience and depend
ability • must! Send resume W: 

Personnel 
P.O. Box 67573 

Canton, Ml 48187-0573 

SECRETARY/RECE PTION 1ST 
part-time in Troy. Mon.'thru Frl., 
1230 lo 530. Cal 810-689-5055 or 
FAX resume lo: «10-689-1730 

SECRETAAYlRECEPTlONlST • 
Southfield area. WordPerfect '6,1, 
typing 55 wpm, shorthand preferred. 
Benefit*. Non-smoker. C*l lor inter
view, »sk tor Elizabeth or 
Mr, Morgen, (810) 351-0550 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -and 
more. Wil »l*d assist In typesetting, 
pan time fiexfcle hr*. Occasional Sat
urday*, Engraving Connection, 930 
W. Ann Arbor Trail, ~ • 

313*59-3180 

CERAMTECH 0ENTAL LAB 
needs model 4 die tech. Educated, 
team oriented, motivated penon. W l 
tr»in right person or experienced 
Benefits. Call from 5-7prri: 

810-932-3742 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Looking lor a friendly outgoing 
person 10 handle Chair»ide respond 
bitti** in.Rochester office. 30-36 
hour*. Denta! experience • must. To 
team more e*« (810) 652-3663 

COME AND EXPAND 
WITH US 

FRONT OFFICE help needed. Corn, 
puter & dental experience preferred. 
Monday* 4 Tuesday*. 3pm830pm; 
Friday* 1 tam-Spm; one Saturday'mo. 
8:30em-1:30pm. (313) 462-4950 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • experienced 
(or Bingham Farm* office, Mon, Toe. 
Thur*. Frl., • (610) 642-473? 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST, RECEPTIONIST, 

ASSISTANT 
Full and part time position* avaaabte. 
CaS 313-58 2 -8150 lor great employ
ment opportune** with excellent 
benefit*.. . 

Office* tocafed m; 
• Dearborn • C»nton 
• Woodhaven • Detroit 
• Warren • Lansing 

» Sterling Height* 

* 

DENTAL hyglerVit needed 
tor our Northvill* office. 
3-8pm T u * * d « y 4 
T h u i » d « y . C a l i f *J 

t y . 0 * 1 
(810)349-4111 

* * DENTAL livgi*nl*l * * 
Futl time dental hygfenlsl wanted for 
progr***iv* Uvon* bffieei Experi
ence In Periodontal Therapy.' Excel
lent, benefit package, ca l Cheryt! > 

(313) 261-9696 *< 

DENTAL 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - com* w o * 
(or our p/owhg office. Are you 
adgreisfve, friendfy, motValed. We 
are « personal quality office. Cat 
Ondy (810)541-1388 

Need * Job? Cal P*»k P»rtorm«f*Y 
We'r* oommitled to dentistry «nd to 
YOUt With experience c*«. 

(810)477-5777 -
No Fee* E06 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER, exoeA-, 
tent sa'ary & benefit*. M time, coqv. 
puter skilled person kr Novl officfk, 
re*pons*x'ktj«» Inciud* *ch*du*na,. 
Iniurtnee. p*ti*n) p*ym»nt/ 
collection. Cal Jo 810-647-7487 

•If-
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Classifications 504 to 512 O&E Thursday, February 13,-1997 

DENTAL OFFICE Manager, Garden 
City, experience prelerred Ho week
ends w evenings Very . pleasant 
oQ<6 environment (313) 522-3510 

DENTAL OFFICE 
RECEPTIOM1IST 

E xperienced m peg board and insur
ance Tues , Wed . Thurs and Sa l 
Excellent wages 4 bonef.ts Dear
born Country Club area C a l 

1313) 274-6404 

DENTAL OFFICE 
Successful, progressive group prac
tice seeks a lale-nted. creative person 
wiih exceptional people sXiHs lo jo.n 
our l e a m D e n i a l exper ience 
requ.red. full time Excellent pay A 
ben^Ms, commensurate with your 
abJ,t>ei 4 expenence 

Call Tammy 313-274-4040 

DENTAL PROFESSIONALS 
Looking (w experienced dental pro-
lessionats lo firt temporary A perma
nent positions Oc-ntists hygen.sts 
cha.rside assJslanls Let us accom
modate your schedule Call to< confi
dential intervie.". 
NO FEES EOE 

DENTAL CONTACTS . 
(8101 65S-9860 8 !0 979-4618 

DENTAL 
. PROFESSIONALS 

We are a grew ng niuiii-taoMy denial 
corporate*! seeking car>ng team-
or entej --->dv.dja's to Mime fo."o'A,ncj 
positions. 

O R T H O A S S I S T A N T 
, W.'i tra.n mot.va'ea car.-ij 

protess-onars icr efl<e n Ff nt. 

R E G I S T E R E D 
D E N T A L H Y G I E N I S T 

Motivated'teaT' p'ayers needed 
.mmed-ately 

We.'nave tu'i-time. A pa'l-dme pos> 
tons open in the. Flint Deatorn, Ster-
-.r-q ' HegMs Brighton & Livonia 
areas We prov-oe ccmpe: u e ».,ages 
based on.E'Fer.er'Ce ar<j iicel'ent 

t^neMs w '.ri ocer:,ves • 
Fa. (BlOi 30-J-2693 

•ci Can 1610):351--3789 
To -rxju.re on a career :cpc tunry 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - full-time: 
experienced only Oen'ecncomputer 
heiptui Good benefits Southt-e'd 

. area . ,(810) 355-9800 

DENTAL 
. RECEPTIONIST 

Fut c c-arvin-ie icr busy cracrce in 
Car-.ls-i' We are i-oc*-ng for an orga-
n./ed frenzy cerson''A.m aenta1 

eipe-<nce (313) 98l:4CM0 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Musi have computer W e d Perfect 4 
dental knowledge Pari time,4 some 
Sals Farm ngton HUs area (3101 

851-1034 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Farmington H:;s oitce Experi
enced- only Looking (or a -se l l -
m o l t v a i e d ind iv idua l with a 
background tn both Recep-t>on and 
insurance bi'-ng Capable of working 
as a team with, other sta't Good 
salary BC 8 S paid holidays vaca-

. ton and pfoM share tor the ngni reli
able individual Mon • .Thurs no 
evenings with some Saturdays '. 
8-12 PM Ca'l Lon BIO! 553-0645 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
lull time ava.iabe in Livonia off„:e 
!/ust be expenencedin denial '.e-;d 4 
computer' .knowledge preferred 
Excd'ent salary 4 benefits 

1313) 336-3633 

. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full tme pos:,on tor L-von a-CanSon 
specially practce. Prev,ou$ experi
ence l--eipfui but win consider person 
w,|h' rece.ni Genera' cilice Secretarial 
sk"s (t you a;e a richly motivated 
person locking t c a fast pace, 
exovng (OC opportunity ca>: i s ai 

' 313-261-7602 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor t e x t e , triend-Y,,'off<e. -n 
Livona' Pan-tme- Insurance experi
ence necessary (810) 476-4300 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • Full part 
time positon available Mufti-doctor 
practice Must have dental knowl
edge 4 computer experience Excel
lent benefits. (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN, experienced 
Some metal fr«shmg 6 grinding m' 
portet in BeneUS. ,Hunter. Dental 
Ceramics . (313) 266-0210 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
FULL-TIME 

W. • Dearborn, farrvty practce ; is 
seeking an ind-vduat to do stone'4. 
d.e work.' temporaries 4 denture 
repairs Prefer experience or 
sctjoo-'ing Wonderful staff lo work 
w-tn Salary commensurate with, expe-

- ne.ue 4 great benefits, .Cal 
313-565-5503 

FRONT DESK 
. , ) Need to fill position m our busi-
^ ^ ness offce for our busy Orth

odontic ' practice. Must be 
' frjend'y and be' able to work weit with 
peopte Ciexicat dut.es -include; 
making appo-rtmerits. bookkeep.r<g 4 
insurance b King 4daysKAeek Bene
fits .'available.' Ca:i (313) 961-2444 

HYGIENIST 
CHECK US OUT! 

Psrt-t.me Hyg-encst lor ama'gam-lree 
praCtic* m U/orua Great hours Tues
days 3-0Gpm-8-3Opm. Thursdays 
8:30am-2:30prn: and' Saturdays 
8 30am-V:3Ppm (313) 462-4950 

OFftGE MANAGER ' . • 
Deolal experience reotjired. comput-
'eHied Farnrtington Hfls.•'. Fun time, 
benefits Send resume to: Box »1537 
'Observer 6, Eccentnc Newspapers 
' . 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

-'.•.- O R T H O O O f a i C ASSISTANT .. 
• Experience preferred but vwr.ng to' 
train (he ogfil persori. CaB for"for into. 

• M P . 9-5 (313) 464-5550 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

For a one decfrx pract^c- Full-lime 
Musi have ortho exper^nce. 

, SouthfiekJ area. (610) 253-9090 

'HeantiCara Pro'eSS'onats 

M HelpWaBtd-DenU! 

ORTHOiDONTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Fw a one doctof practce. Full tme 
Musi r\ave ortho experience Compet
itive wages, benefits 4 4Q1K plan, lo 
the right apotcant. 

Box »1519 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lr.-orna. Ml 48150 

PATIENT COORDINATOR/ 
RECEPTION 

Errthusi3slc-denial 4 computer expe-
r*nced individual oes-red 3 days Pro-
gressrve UVI Lrvona oltce 

(313) 464-2664 

RECEPTIONIST,BUSINESS 
ASSISTANT 

Full time for Holistic dental practice 
Btoomf.eld area (810) 642-5669 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR Command based. Rochester 
H-ils dlfice Must be experienced >n 
appointing, recall, insurance and col-
lecboos 24-28 hours per week with 2 
evervigs . 
Leave message. (810) 656-0061 

Help Wanted-
U Medical 

ACTIVITY AIDE . 
tor LTC nursing home 'Pari time 
Need someone wno is energetic and 
Ikes ;o" *"Jrk w th the ekMrly' Experi
ence preferred n interested p'ease 
apply In person 21017 Middebert 
Faim.ngton H^s 

'ADMINISTRATOR^ 
Jo.n cur leam' Progressive spe
c ia l ized medicat practice 
seeking a pos^:.ve. energetc. 
hands-on administrator to 
hano'e a!> facets of the offce 
Expenence r>eeded m mar: 
ke^ng, finance and statt deve!-, 
cement Competitive sa'ary and 
benef-t package It you are inter
ested .n p'ay ng a key role in the 
continued successfu1 growth of 
c-uf practce. p'.ease send your 
resorne to 3001 W Bg Beaier 
Ste. 105. Trey. Ml 46064 and or 
contact Vcki at: 
V (810) 649-2820 /" 

ADMINISTRATOR MANAGER 
needed for pddiatric mecical otf<:e m 
8.-nr..ngham Expenence with C"t-ng 
and computers necessary Manage-
nal 4 people-skins a must Full time 
Excei'eni pay 4 benefits Call 
I81Q|8S5-24I7 or fix (6 i0£5l-6676 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
B' er 4 or Recept<^St lor Farmngton 
H Us o fce Non-smoker Good pay for 
mature i experienced person Send' 
tyres resume to PO Box 2444, Farm-
•ngtc-n Hi's Ml 46333-2444 

ALLERGY TECH/ LPN/ MA 
We need serf staring, rvghfy .moti
vated ndivduai for busy ENT-a"«rgy 
practce Prbfess'onai. depeodab'e, 
e->thijs'astc Eip.erience regu red 

(810 ) M l - 0 1 0 0 

ARE YOU FRIENDLY. 
FLEXIBLE & RELIABLE? 

if so we need you as an 
O P T I C I A N . . . . wi".ng to work fui'.' 
pa"f r rrre ,n Our L.vcnia office Experi
ence pre'erred Ca'l 313 522-0361 

A S.A.P. MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

LIVONIA AREA 
r Busy'oHce looking lor patient 
i - - i oriented person wno is hard 
,^—'/ working' 4 dependable ^*usf 

^ have 1 • y-r experience Knowl
edge of fiea'th rTisurance a plus Ben
efits ' Sa lary 59 4 up Call 
810-478-4639 

BILINGUAL . 
(English/Arabic) 

Pecept-onist Icr medcai. d>agnos!< 
practce n Dearborn area Experience 
preferred . Call (810)286-1600 

BILLERS- RECEPTIONISTS 
For busy Rochester Medical Center 
Insurance knowledge required'. Good 
ptiorve & communication skills. Com
petitive pay. FulVpart-tmie avaaabio. 
Resume to Human Re sources'. PO 

Box 62177 Rochester. Ml 46308 

b:K:ng " . " • ; " . ' 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Prones typing, working knowtedge 
ol '.VorcPerfect with Windows 6 0 " 

HUMAN RESOURCES: 
(810) 553-7710 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
for moli OR GROUP Must t^ve 
f.nanciat background and experience 
m a i phases of medcal billing and 
managerr*ni of staft Contract negoti
ations a plus '• Send resume to 

Mrs B Gay. 13555 Levan. 
. Ste .3)0. Livonia. Ml. 46154 

CEIMA/CNAs 
S100 STARTING BONUS . 

Fulltime, ail shrfts. aH around Detroit. 
Some are unon |Obs .:Caa Joann for 
detais: please bring in (fvs ad? 

(8r10) 4 4 2 - 1 1 1 2 " 

\ : . . CENA's 
It you'are looking tor; -
• outstandng benefits 
• flexible schedule 
• )6b Secur.ty • 
• comcet4rve, «*'age 
• tulion assistance , 
« personal- satisfaction 
> fnend?/. canng 
i- clean atmosphere 
Can CW> at (610) 437-2046 or 
appfy al Martin Luther Memo-
halHome, 700 ReyftoM Sweet 
Parkway. South Lvon off Port-
tiac Tf between 9 4 10 Miie 

CNAs, LPt+s. RNs 
Fuft & part time 
CaB Choice One 

Can 313^21-7472 . 

• I . 

4:. 

i 

' The Boisford Clinic System is seeking qualified appli
cants to fill the following openings in our mulfJ-site, multi-. 
specialty suburban practices. Fufl and part time positions 

^available. , •• 

Medical Assistants 
Qualified applicantsshouW possess t-3 years' MA expe
rience. Certification preferred. Responsibilities fncfode. , 
asasting the physician in direct patient care. • , 

Receptionist/Billers 
Qualified appTcants should possess 1 -3 years' comput-, 
erized bitting and coding experience. Third party payor 
knowledge reouired. Responsibilities Incfuds answering 

• phones, scheduling appointments, Inputting patient , 
: demographics, front-end charge entry and coflecting •.,,. 
patient paymenls.: 

Medical Billers 
Qualified candidates must possess a MINIMUM three 
years' work experience with professional bitting. Must be ' 
aWc to provide accurate in-depth follow'up to satisfy aged 
receivables. Must have excellent problem solving and 
resolution skills. Candidates shouid possess in-deplh btf|« 
ing knowledge for multi-specialty physician practices. 

We offer 8 competitive salary, a flexible benefit package, 
pajd lime off, tuition reimbursement and more. For further 
consideration, send resurne in confidence to: Botiford 
General Hospital, 28050 Grand River Avenue, Farrrv 
Ington Kills, Ml 4^36-59«; F « : (810) 471-8454. An 
equal c#ort.unity ernpkjyer, 

• / 

- -r - i—:/ . 

CONTINGEMT VISIT 
' RN HOME CARE 

Expenenced RN's. Jcxn MiCtucjan's 
latgest independent home care 
agency to promote coriiDrehensive 
care 4 education for ourdrabelc pop-
uiatoo in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb. 
and Monroe counties 

For immed-ate consxJeration 
p*ase call (810)967-6736 
or FAX resume to (810) 967-9132 

Visiting N u r s e Association of 
Southeas t Mich igan .'• 

CERTIFIED 
NURSES 

ASSISTANTS 
$8.00 TO START'I 
Peacfiwood Inn has a team ol pro
fessionals that bedeve resident 
care is top pnonh/. H you feel 

the same way then come 
m todayltf 

Appty m person o/ call Charity 
810-652-7600 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South BN-d 

^. Rochester HJ.s J 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS-S825/HR. 

West Bioomf^kJ Nursing, Center has 
immediate openings ori as shits (or 
CNA's We offer full benefits and a 
compet.l.ve wage starling at $6 25Vhr. 
Please apply >n person at 6445 W 
Waple Rd , W eioomf«ld Fordetals 
ca'l Mrs Post-Powet! at 8tO66V-16O0 

CHIEF -
DIETARY MANAGER 

Peachwood Inn Nursing Center 
is hungry tor a Dietary Manager. 
Looking for a COM or RO. wrio 
w;i! be in charge of ordering, 
schedut-.ng and running t/ie 
department it you would be 
interested m cooking up a deal 
with us. send resumes or appfy 
m person lo 

Peachwood Inn 
3500 W South e*vd 

«w Rcchester Hills. Ml 48309 > 

CNA's •.. LPN'S.« RN's 
Pnvate duty with benefits 

Advanced Horns Health Care 
Call 81f>349-8737 

CNA'S 
Part'time, a'l shfts avattab'e Appfy 
Mon thru Fn. between 9am-4 30pm 

Mdd.'ebel Nursing Center. 
14900 Mdd:ebert R d . Livonia 

CRANBROOK HOSPICE Care of 
Medicare and JCAHO-Certified Hos
pice agency seeks a Coordinator of 
Volunteer Services Position oflenng 
is liexjbte C* to v.) tme Requires: 1 
year supervisor experience with 2 
year relevant work, expenence pre
ferred Responsibilities mctuda: Over
all coordination ol volunteer program 
m a muftkiscipliriary home heafth 
care setting Competit/.-e salary and 
benefits package Respond to; Cran-
brook Hospucrs Care. 281 Enterprise 
a . Suite 300. BloomSeld Hills, 
48302 By Feb. 14th. Atlenbon : • 
O-reclor CHC. M*HS Subsidiary 
values diversity in the work place 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A national distributor of medical,sup-
p'.es 4 equpment \% seeking a cus
tomer service represenalrve for our 
Medcare Ext ended Care Division «i 
Livon.-a ResponSibrtitie's. include: 
developing 4 mamtammg good 
work-ing refatonship with customers 4 
sa'es staff, ma-ntam patient accounts, 
process orders, product information 4. 
otr^r duties as assigned. Qualifica
tions include a High School diploma 
or equivalent. 1-2 yrs customer ser
vice experience. excetJenl oommurn-. 
Caton'4 organizational skills. CRT 
experiehcia and exceptional telephone 
manner. Knovrtedga ol rnedxr^l sup-
pries preferred. .Knowledge ol Medi
care Pant B a phJS: interested 
xndjvidijais should-appfy 6y sending 
resume with salary requirements: 

• Box »1464' 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Uvorna. Ml 46150. 
EQual Ooporulunity Employer 

.. H F / p r v 

DETAIL ORI EfJTEO Coordmalor for 
eye specialist. Oubes include record 
keeping, scheduling, posting charges 
4 payments. Meckcat 4 computer 
experience required. CaS Kay.9 lo 4 
(Btfigham Farms) 810-433-3399 

- OhETARY AIDES 
Part-time, days 4 aflemoon. Appfy 

in Person: 
: MARYWOOO NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 W. Five Mile, Livonia . 

EOE ' 

Diet Technician 
Giaaer H.ns. Inc., a leader in long 
term ea?8 for the Ann Arbor. 4 suf-
•founding community, is" seeking a fuH 
time det technician for our 163 bed 
nursing center. Qualified candidat.es 
most have long term care experieric*. 
nutntionat assessment SKiUs and be 
familiar wtlh stale regutations per-
lairing to lodd services. CertKied 
detary: manager preferred.- BENE
FITS AVAtLABtE, We are conve-
iiienOy tocaled near 1-94. US 23 & 
M-14. Please send rfesume, ATTN: 
Recruiter. "• 

G L A C I F - H HILLS 
Iirx3 E^iiinRc*! ' 
Vi-i Artmr .V<l.Cji.T 4S104 
(313) 769-5429 

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING . 

If you are a n RN who yearris to lead, 
u>s may be your chance: Technical 
proficiency, tactful dealings with tarhl-
kes and a strong desire to leam are 
more irnporlant Irian experience. Our 
hivsing home enjoys an axcellenl rep-
utatcm, beautrfut surrounctings and a 
winnfig team but it requires cofiOnueO 
leadership: Send resume to. Box 
#1510, Observer 4.Eccentric Ntws-
papers. 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, 
Ml 46150 

f DIRECTOR OF v 

OPERATIONS 
• Manage care company has cur
rent opening (or director of oper
ations. TNs position represent* 
an excetiern epportunfty tor a 
highly motivated and ana>yfcal 
petson to be responsible tor 
operation*, Must have experi
ence In Medicaid as commercial 
market. 

» Masters Degree or equivalent h 
business related.subject 

• 6»- yrs. experience in 
operations and development. 

• WenpersonaVoorryTxjrilcafJcin 
' fluffs ' ' 
• Healthcare Industry 
•-.'experience •. 

This position offer* excellent 
compensation and benefit* 
a l o n g w i t h ' c h a l l e n g i n g 
opportunity. 
II you art interested h Joining 
Our leam, please (onward your 
raiume to: Box 11565 . 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper* ' 

36251 Schoolcraft R d -
V • Lrvonuj. Ml 48150 f 

EMERGENCY ROOM 
TRANSCR1PTIONISTS 

Needed lor Transcription* Limited, a 
rapidly growirig national medical tran
scription company. Irnrnexjate cpen-
Inos for. M A pari Brne position*. 
Min imum 2 y e a r * exper ience 
required. T . t . otter* coriyeWhre 
wage*. Incentrve prcorafli* 6 3rtJ *Mfl 
premiums. CaN C M * : 810-471-6696 

FRONT 
looking For 
dental otT ' 
sary, wM 
Has A W . 
Mon. Ihfir 

ESK/CHAIRStOE 
- m e o n e to work favour 

No experience necet-
'" for our Fam*iflWrt 
_ / J office*. Please ee l 
Thur* . . ' 9 * rn -6pm: 

3 1 i - S 2 ? « 1 ^ 

i - : ^ : 1 - : : : : : 

GLOBAL H O M E CAf lE , I N C . 

Has immediale openings tor: 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Mental Health. Cardiac, and 

Iniusion Specialties) 
and 

HOME HEALTH A I0ES 
(Preferably CerLfied) 

lor its clients in the loRowmg 
areas: 

Lapeer. Lrvonia, Rosevide, 
Shelby. Macomb, Wa'erford 4 

Clinton.Twos 
Full -benefits provided for 

tuft lime sUH 

Can No.v! 
1-800-404-6635 

. 1-810-588-8881 ' A 

Heal thcare Administrator 

Concentra OHC. the leading natonal 
provide f of oceupatonal medicine, 
has an opening lor a Healthcare 
Administrator at its Soutw*id and 
Alien Park facilities Inckvicluai must 
possess strong conceptual, anatytcal, 
managerial, leadership and interper
sonal skills Knowledge of spread
sheets and word-processing a plus 
Canddate must have at least 5 years 
of management expenence Degree 
preferred, but not required. Tremen
dous career track opportunity lor the 
right professional^ Fax or maf resume 
lo, ., . • 

Concentra Occupatonal 
Health Services 

P.O Box 510660 
Livonia, Ml 481251-5660 

Fax (313) 513-0531 
Attn; Human Resources 

- 'EOE-' 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins . 

For pnvate duty home heaUfi 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, and have rel-ab'e 
transportation. We offer: 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
«.Sh.ft,differentials 
» Mileage'reimbursement 
:» Pad m-services 
t Benei* package for full pm* 
If you're interested m x>nng a rap
idly growing agency, please call 
6r appfy 10: 

Drifted Home Care Servces 
15712 Fanrtngton Rd . Lrvonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mite) 
^ (313) 422-9250 . j 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
* Experienced 
* Dependable 

* Dedicated 
WE OFFEft 
• •Immediate Openings m Livonia. 

Farmngtori Hills 4.other areas 
• Top Wages 

• Flexible Hours 
• FuJl-timevBenetit Opportunities 

HGS Home Care 
2008 Hogback Rd . Su.te 3A 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
(313) 973-1345 

/ > 
Home Health Aides 
Live-ln's-$85/Day 
Hourly and home v.sit cases 
available. Flexible hours 
based on your availability 
Must have transportation 
and recent hands-on expert 
ence.CaNi 

3 1 3 - 2 7 1 - 6 2 3 0 
or 8 1 0 - 5 6 9 - 6 2 3 0 

Metro Home Health Care 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
We are currently seeking qualified 
home hea-th aioev'CNA's lo work 
with dients In Wayne and Washt
enaw Counties. Reliable transporta
tion and previous home care/nursing 
home experience required. Full time, 
as weA as contingent c^Sportunrbes 
are available. Please phone or write 
lor an interview. Nancy Bowerbank at 
313-741-5721. St, Joseph Mercy 
Home Care. 606 Airport Brvd . Ann 
Arbor. MI 46108. Drug (ree work 
place. 

Instance 

Mdwest Life 6 Health insurer wants 
top-notoh. highly stalled people lor 
current home office positions 

CLAIMS PROCESSOR 

Opportunities avaXable for experi
enced Cfaims Processors in our 
Hearth Claims Department. Ideal can-
didafes wis possess a minimum oT t 
yea/ experience in automated Health 
Claims processing and the ability lo 
work in a production environment. 
Must haveexceDenl math and com-
murtcatxsn (written and verbal) skills 
Musi have'good anaMica! skills and 
be-detail oriented. Familianty with 
Cost-Containment and Managed 
Care Plans aptus. We offer excefenl 
benefits and a flex time work 
schedule. 

Bend resume and salary require
ments lo: 

AMERICAN COMMUNITY 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
39201 SEVEN MILE ROAD 
LIVONIA. Ml 48152 
A t t n : H u m a n R e s o u r c e s 
Department ' 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
i lu» time positions: Front Desk Bifler. 
MPV knowledge hefclui. Ateo Medical 
Assistaril. Expenericecfonry tor boUv 
Southlield area, • '810-356-5273 

LEADING mental health clinic 
seeking oright, seff<noijvaiecl, peopte-
orieniad person (or - Secretary/ 
Receptionist position In Garden Crty 
office. 25 h r s , Mon-Frl. to sfart. with 
benefits. Medical office & word pro
cessing skiBs preferred. For inter-
view, c a l Betsey 313-456-4703 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time for pediatrician's office in 
Livonia 3 afternoon* per week * 

every other Saturday. Cad Debbie; 
(810) 477-7034 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
For busy Rochester Medical Center 
Also RN's. LPN's, Compelitjve pay. 
Full 4 part-time: Excellent working 
environrnenl. Send resume to: 
Human Resources. PO Box 82177. 
Rochester. Ml 46308 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Men's specialty medca) practice 
needs tramed MA with excellent com
munication skils and professional 
presence lo support front and back 
office staff Responsibilities include 
collections, scheduling, insurance 
processing, yrtaisigns, phlebotomy. 4 
clinical testing. FuS time. Mon-Fn. 
6am-5pm Salary low $20's « bene-
lits. Farrrungton Hills location. If quait: 

tied, send resume immediately lo 
Attn OAVE, Fax 913-962-7043 or 
mail C O 1MR. 11320 W 79th Street. 
Lenexa. KS. 66214. . 

L O 6 K I N 0 FOR - quaHied person 
interest ed in ceMrte tnsatmenL exer
cise & ncrtrifjon. Job includes admJn-
islflrtng t rea tment * a n d good 
cxyrimunication 6WIS. ParlTull tjme. 

688-245-SLIM. 

1 . : LPN I MA 
^ • T EXPERIENCED 

^ ¾ Full or parl-tirhe lor busy 
ENT Offce, No weekend*. 

' Resurhe required. 
As* for Rita or Sara. 810-477-7020 

LPN's 
Part time A cotingeM 
A l Shifts. Good benefits. 

Apply in Perton: 
.'•- MARYWOOO NURSING 

CARE CENTER 

36975 W. Five Mile, Lrvonia 
j - . : - ' . : EOE'- _ _ _ ! - ; _ 

M A / L P N / R N 
Part-time in busy O 6 - 0 Y N Uvonla 
office. 810-815-1234 

MANAGED CARE • OAAJR 

ExceBent opportunrty for Ihe rtght 
candidal* lor evolving arid 
•xpanoVig managed care organi-
tation. Knowledge of QAAJR pro-
cedures, risk management and 
statistical and enaMlcat lech-
nlques required. flSN phi* pre
ferred. Excellent *afary and 
benefits. AX repSe* confidentiaj. 
Resume* to; 

Box 11586-
. Observer A Eccenlrtc 

Newspaper* 
36251 S t f i o k r a f t Rd. 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl lime. Experience needed, 

Birmirigrvjm'area. Ca t Hi appoint
ment between 9 4 2, Mon-Thur. 

(810) 645-1769^ ^ 

MEDfCAL ASSISTANT/NURSE 
needed for growing dermatology 
practice to cornpfete « great team. 
Par t rM »me. (810) 645-0630 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
FufJ-time. Must have experience 
(t^ciogy preferred but riot r>ece»»ary). 

^ ( 8 1 ^ 4 7 4 - 0 5 5 5 

I MEDICAL ASSISTANT | 
1 Experience Medical Assistant* 
(neededlor busy ambuialory prac-fj 
_tice SCecled candidates will b e -
• responsible for assisting physicianl 

•
with patient . examinations and™ 
treatments as web as recordingl 

IvJalsigns Posnon requires a cet-fl 
tifiCate Irom a medcal program* 

• and 3-5, yrs.' expenence in a n ! 
"ambulatory care setting C P R c e r - " 
rjtificatjon a plus We offer a c o m - | 
_petitive salary and beneli ts_ 
|package Oua'.t-ed appl icants! 

•
please forward resMme lo: • 

Medea! Administrator I 
1 5 0 5 0 Schaeier ' • 

Dearborn. Mi 46126 • 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
with experience in 

West Bloomfield area. 
Call: (810) 539-9084 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester pediatrician. Pari time, 
front 4 back offce. Ask lor Sherry: 

(810) 652-2929 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT A RECEP
TIONIST (2 positions) minimum 2 
years expenence Competitive pay' 
benefits. Birmingham office. CaB 
Ginger 810-642-4444 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening lor busy internal 
medeme oftce. 2 yrs experience nec
essary. Must know EKG's. PFTs Verx 
Puncture. X-Rays. Call Sue al . 

(313) 728-4141. 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT* 
Full time m top dermatology office in 
Farmmgtcm Hills Must have at least 
one year medcal offce expenence or 
training ••• Cafl:, (810) 553-2900 

* MEDICAL-
ASSISTANT 
LtVONIA-NOVI AREA 

Busy office toolong lor hardworking 
assistant wrgood personality. $9 an 
hr. 6 up. Bene f i t s * Overtime. Call 
810=476-1167 

MEDICAL BILLER- Expenenced 
Mental health insurance knowledge 
helpful FufVpart-time Can Jackie or 
Louise 810-647-5320 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced in ao facels of billing 
and collections Excellent salary 

Call 313-425-5544 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Needed for infuson therapy com
pany. iExcetent wages.'benefits Send 
resume to: PO Box 2544 

Southl^ld. Ml 46037 

MEDICAL BJLLERS 
Busy medcal cfincs need experi
enced medcal briers Know'^dge ol 
ad Oiling procedures 4. operations 
requ red. Expenence w.th SDM billing 
system strongly preferred Positions 
avaiable in.toth Waterlord A Ann 
Arbor. Resumes and cover letters 
wth salary expectations lo: 

•Great Lakes Hearth Plan 
17117 W. 9 MJ« fid.. Suite 1600 

Southfielcf. Ml 48075 
Attn: HR-EB04 

or fax to: 810-483-4595 
No Phooe Calls Please. EOE 

I MEDICAL | 
I BILLERS I 
• Several'immediate openings I 6 r " 
• experienced medcal b'llerj, Reg-fJ 
• u'ar l'ua.t<ne and temp to hire post- J 
• t o n s available. MBS or M B A | 
"expenenc* a plus. CompetJrve-
|sa 'ary 6 benefits. Call-Beth a l | 

ITempro Medcal to schedule an™ 
interview. . 810 -356-13351 

. MEDICAL BILLING 
Department needs clerks lor comput-
e(ized systems. Ouck learning, 
mature, team players with good data 
entry skiBs. May send resume and 

salary ranges to: Box «1570' 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Livonia, Ml 48150 ' . v . 

.MEOICAL MANAGEMENT ' ; 
Management professional needed 
lor busy internal medcirte' prac
tice. Applca/il rnusl be highly 
skilled and experienced in med
ical biding, management, and day-
lo-day operations. Salary 'and 
benefits commensurate with expe
rience. Respond/arid leave mes
sage a t 810-352-6963 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary A "Temp to Perm" 
posrtions for:. , , 

• Medical Assistants 
• Prileboiomists 
• Me<5cai Receptwniste 
• MediOal Billers 
• Medicil ' 

:Tranwriptionists" 
t Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clericat/ 

Secretarial 

. Call Marty at. 
Terrvpro Medical 

810-356-1335 
• to schedule an interview' 

of fax resume to 

',""• 810-356-1333. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST. W f t p e 
in lop derrnalotogy office in Farm-
ingion Hill*. Must have at least t y r 
rrxirjcal o * » experience. 810-563-2900 

* 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuK time. C a l for appoint-
rrtenl Mon.-Thur* , 9-2. 
Birrningnamarea. " " . 

(810) 645-1799 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
friendr/, organiied person needed M 
lime for ophthalmology practice in 
Uvonla. Experience A cx>mputa' *WI» 
a ptu*. Send r«*ume lo Offce Man-
ager. 29927 6 Mile, Livonia,. Ml 
46152. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Oarden City lamfty practice. 
Please send resume to: PO Box 724. 
Garden City. Ml 48136-0724 

MEDiCAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Tfoy allergy office Phone*, ffcng. 
and i^pointrnenl* 4¾ days pay 
week. Ca l : ' (810) 524-2( 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Garden Oty lamiy practice. 
F > a * e »er<J resume to: PO Box 724, 
Garden City, Ml 46136-0724 • 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST end/or 
MEDICAL BILLER 

Fu«-f>Tie. Computer expenence. Ben
efit*. Fax resume: 810-557-5058 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
F U I L TIME. Mt. Clemens area. 
Hour* aHernate weeluy trom 7-4 and 
8 - 6 / 1 year mWrTHirtV experience 
required C a l judy. (610) 465-1326 

MEOICAt 
R£C£PTK>NIST6 A BILLERS 

Experience preferred. 
Contact Sneta M: 

(313) 2«l -3fM1 

, t r A 

HelpWtotrf. 

MEDICAL RECEPTiON19Tf 
ASSISTANT 

needed for a busy Carctoiogy office. 
Must be EXPERIENCED m both tront 
A back office. Part-time, fiexibte 
hours. 313-427-9440 

Medical Receptionist 
FuStime lor fast paced derma
tology office. Minimum I year -
recent experience. Livonia/ 
Farmington Hills, 810-477-9062 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

luti-time. some Saturdays. Experience 
necessary. Typing a most. MBS com
puter expenence helpful. Benefit*. 
SouthfiekJ area. 810-424-9030 

MEOICAL RECEPTVON1ST7B1LLER 
Position available lor large out
patient d m i c Must have experience 
in CPT and ICD9 coding Knowledge 
of medical terminology All interest 
panties forward resume to: 

Medicat Adrninistrator 
5050 Schaeier 

Dearborn, Ml 48126 

MEDICAL R E C E P T I O N I S T for 
0 8 G Y N practice. Billing experience 
prelerred: Pleasant working environ-
men! 32 HrsAVx: (810) 288-3232 

MEDICAL RECEPTlONIST/BiLLER 
Experienced lor OBGYN office. 
FuH time/part tme. Novi area. 

(810)347-6100 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time for internal medicine offce. 
Expenence preferred: Call 

(810) 474-3650 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medc knowledge a plus. Good bene
fits immediale opening FAX resume 
lo Miss Sheldon 810458-2041 or cal 

(810) 358-0420 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Schedule appointments, answer 
phones A assist with Insurance com
pletion. Fun-time. Call Judy a t 

810-358-0011 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST A 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed fuH 
lirhe/ 4 days per week in dermatology 
office in Redford. Please send 
resume to: Dermatology Center, 
25510 Plymouth Rd., Redtord 46239 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced WestJand office seeking 
an experienced perfectionist w M 
medical insurance background tor luV 
time position. Good pay and benefit*. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 65097, 
Westland. Ml 48185 

MEDICAL TRANSCRtPTlONIST 
Part-bme lo work out ol your home. 
Must have 2 years experience 4 own 
PC. wAVord Perfect software, Salarv 
based on production. 313^838-6597 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 

Needed lor Transcriptions Limited, a 
rapidly growing national medcal tran
scription company. Immediate open
ings for full and part time positions. 
Minimum 3 years expenence required 
in an medcal fields. Must also be able 
to accurately transcribe foreign 
accents. T . L . offers competitive 
wages, incentive programs 4 3rd Shift 
premiums.Can Donna: 810-471-6896 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 

Poslons are available at:' 

NOVI - MEDICAL RECORDS 
Part-time aflemoon shift working 
Saturday and Sunday, 50wpm 
and one year transcription experi
ence required to include operative 
reports, history/physcal 'and/Or 
ER notes 

SOUTHFIELO - RADIOLOGY 
Part-lime every Sajurday and 
Sunday, day or afternoon shift 
plus occasional weekday, after
noon shift 50wpm arid one year 
medcal transenpbon experience 
required. 

For a complete lislmgof available 
positions and instructions on 
applying. caT. 810-424-3171. 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medcal Centers 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Medcal Tra/iscriptionist needed with 
at. leas! 2" years experience in 
radolcdv/cardiotouv- Fufl time, Mon.-
Fn. (610) 737-4608, ask.for Mary; 

NURSE'S AIDE 
Midnight shift, fufl time.Dependable. 
Cain 6am-4pm A ask for Shannon or 
Margie: 610.476-3798 

NURSE - Summer iob lor-children's 
camp on Lake Charfevoix. June 28th. 
thru July 26th. Families welcome 

'•• (810) 851-1316 

. NURSING ASSISTANTS/ 
S T U 0 E N T N U R S E S -

FuS of part-time positions available 
for 64 bed faculty. Must be CENA or 
have completed fundamentals ol 
Nursing. Starting pay S7/hour. Appfy: 
Si . : Jude Convalescent Center. 
34350 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.-

• • . ' . ' . . • • 261-4800 

^RADIOLOGIC * 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Contingent position* available 
lor ARRT registered Technoto-
ois.t to work at the loUowing 
Iccatipns: 

LIVONIA • must be certified in 
maflvmography. 
NOVI - a * needed. 
SOUTHFIELD. ortf»pedie phy-
skSan* ofrce, two days per 
week. 

For addftjpnal intorrnatjon and 
- instructions on how lo apply, 
please call our Job Opportunity 
Hotline a t -

810-424-3171 

PROVIDENCE-

RECEPTtONIST/BILLER - lor busy 
allergy practice. Farmfrgton HJs and 
Livonia locations. Approximately 
20-25 hrs. per week. MBS experi
ence preferred. (810) 651-6657 

•

RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLER 

Furl or part time for busy 
ear, nose A throat offce, 

Farmington Hills area. MBS experv 
ence preferred; no weekends. 
Resume required To set up Interview, 
ca9 Rrta or Sara: (810) 477-7465 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR . outpatient physical therapy 
office. Part time - possdle fuH time. 
Experience helpful. Please call 
Annette at 1313) 425-5414 

RN 
Growing specialty practce in South-
fiekl needs RN part-tme for dressing 
changes A patient teaching. Carl 
MEOMATCH 810-651-0652 

' , R f i l P N 
Part-time position lo care for our spe
cial needs 6 yr. old in Livonia. Call 
after 4pm (810) 476-7246 

RN/LPN'S 
Fult'part-time. Afternoon A Midnights. 
Experienced. Apply Mon. thru Fri. 
between 9am-4:30pm at: 

Middiebett Nursing Center 
14900 Midtfebeit Rd. 

Lfvonia 

RN NEEDED for busy outpatient car-
diotogy practice in Farminglon Has. 5 
yr*. experience with cardiac patients 
desirable. Excellent salary A benefit*. 
Send resume: Cardovascutar Clin
ical Associates, Attn: Dawn Backcs, 
30626 Ford Rd.. Garden City. Ml 
46135 

RN 
PART time, approximalefy 18 hours/ 
weeX lor pleasant W. Btoomfiekf 
GYN office. Infertility experience 
helpful. Mon.. 7am-12pnv. Tues, 
6:30am-2t30pm., F r i , 6am-12 nooni 
Also wiiarirj lo till lor vacations. 
CaB: (810)737-9081 

RNS • i P N S 
Continoent basis 

C N A S 
Certified or win train 

DIETARY AIDES 
Immediale' openings 

NIGHTINGALE WEST 
NURSING HOME 

8365 Newburoh. Westland, 48185 
or FAX: 313-459-3050, EOE 

RN'S/LPN'S 
HHA'S & CNA'S 

ALL AREA'S - ALL SHIFTS 
Work for the Best! 

Home Care • Staff Relief 
Excellent Pay A Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
BRIGHTON 810-229-5683 
CLARKSTON...- 810-620-6877 
PLYMOUTH. 313-455-5683 
ROMEO.... . .: . . . . . :&t0-752-2128 

SECRET ARYiTRANSCRIPTIONIST 
For Canton psychiatric diriic, part 
time, even ing* and Saturday, 
Resumes to: Box #1495 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia'..Ml 46150 

SECRETARY W I T H experience. 
Smart, deefcated, organized, hard 
worV'ing & pleasant personality. 
Office management experience a 
plus. Royal Oak area: •. 

' 810 745-5566 

VASCULAR ANO.OR Echo Tech 
needed part time tor temporary posi
tion, may work Into permanenl 
Experience required, 610-256-2868 
*xt 360 , ' 

Nursing 
Assistant/GNA 

FuH A part-time, days A afternoons. 
Kind hearted" people with old-
lastiioned values 16 join our learn of 
caring direct, care workers. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
No Phone Cans 

3280 Walton Bfvd.. 
Rochester Hifls, Mt, 48309 . 

fbetwn Adams Rd. A'Squirrel Rd.) 

NURSING DIRECTOR -
Muto'-*peciaity heakh ceriter is 
seeking a oynamie indvicjual for 
Nursing Director, position. Weal 
candidate will possess a mih. of 
5 yrs. WORKING experience m 
an ambuiaicVy care setting and. 
3 yrs. supervisory' reporting. 
Competitive benefits and salary. 

Box #156?. .. 
Observer' A Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

T Lrvonia. Ml 4«150 r 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
Ur»qoe c*portunity for motivated, 
ambitious person with good typing A 
desire to train as an Ophthalmic 
Assrslant while helping with organiza
tion ot research, part or fufttime. AD 
benefit*. •• ' • . ' . 810-642-1411. 

OPTICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For fast paced, very coot Farmington 
HiH* offx». Room for advancement: 
Please eafl: (810)737-3937 

PARA MEOICAL examiner* wtth 
experience needed (or the Insurance 
Industry to worV eJ area*. W # train 
the rigW IrxfvWuaf. 313-522-1230 

PATIENT CONSULTANT 
Frieridfy outgoing person to help with 
patient education A care al cosmetic 
later center tocaled in Troy. Previous 
medcal experience needed along 
with good phone Hods. Fax resume 
to: «1f>526-3640 

'PEDIATRIC NURSE 
Fast-paced multi-specialty 
canto «eeklng highly motJvited 
ambitious R N tor Pediatric 
Department. M*v 3 yr*. experi
ence, salary commensurate 
w.'experience. Afi Interested 
candidate* please forward 
re*ume lo: ' 

Box 11572 
Observer A Eccentric 

• ' . Newspapers 
• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla, Ml 48150 

PECMATRKWENDLATOR NURSES 
We are currentfy seeking qualified 
R N * or L P N * lo work wilh our client* 
in Wesdand. Trenton and Taylor. AH 
»h>ft» avertable. Previous pediatric/ 
vent experience necessary. Appli
cant* must have reliable transporta
tion and state fcensure. Ouafrfted 
ce/vr*dates,*houtd phone Imrriedt-
atefy for an interview. Contact J l r tce 
Patrick. Ctlnleel Coordinatof.. al 
313-741-5729, St. Joseph Mercy 
Home Cere, 606 Airport Bfvd^ A m 
Artxr, Mt 46106. Drug free workplace. 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AI0E 
. "Part-Time" 

W * trttn. C M 313-532-4200 

PHYSICALTHERAPY AlOfs 
. ."Part-TVT>e' 

YfM tr$k\. C e l 313-532-4200 . 

' , ••-. . • : • • • ' : ' ' • ' • ' ' ' . V -

VETERINARY 
tECHNICIANS 

Licensed tulHime 4 part-time techni
cians who would like to be challenged 
by e specialty/critical care practice, 
we are looking for you. We have new 
positions In emergency critical care 
on 2nd A 3rd shifts. 1 -2 years experi
ence required. Our practice provides 
added chaienges lo veterinary tech-' 
nofpgy career*. We offer an excellent 
compensation A benefits package. If 
you would be interested in' a stimu
lating 4 .interesting tar w r at Michigan 
Veterinary Specialists, please send a 
resume to: 21600 W. 11 Mile Rd., 
SouthCelo, ML 48076-3709 or ca« us 
at 810-354-6660 and. ask tor Terrie 
Perdue. 

VETERINARY 
TECHNICIAN 

FuH-time opening for licensed Techni
cian in Michigan Humane Sodeh/s 
full-service veterinary clinic tccatedin 
Westland. Salary dependent upon 
experience. Paid hearuVdentat insur
ance. Sand resume or appfy in person 
to Clink; Supervisor. MHS. 37255 
Marquette, Westland, M i : 46165 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN (registered) 
A MEDICAL ASSISTANT-

Expenenced. Part-time. No evenings 
or weekend houri . Southfield Ortho-
pedto office. (810)557-1472 

I T « | FoodT^venge 
I X i J Reitanrut 

^ - ACCEPTING - APPLICATIONS 
^ Expenenced Cooks - A l Shifts', 
\W Waft Pertons; PartAxVUme Bus 
~: • Person*' A Dishwashers. Appfy 
in person onfy: R a m * Horn. 6590 Wrf-
debe* . Westland (S. of Joy Rd) 

Accepting ApplicaiJons . 
UN6 COOK 

WAIT STAFF 
SERVICE ASSISTANT 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Appfy jn Person: 

Beverly Hills 
Grill 

3 1 4 7 T Southf ieM R o a d , 
B e t w e e n 13 A . 1 4 Mtlo Rds. 

Adceptifw Applicatjons 
- '<*'. '„" 

Edison's 
Piano Bar * Eatery 

Opening Soonll 
GARDE MANGER ' 

SAUTE COOK 
LINE COOK 

SERVICE ASSISTANT 
HOST/HOSTESS 

WAIT STAFF 
PM SNft 

•'.,'• Full Benefit Peckug* 
Apply In Person: 

220 
2 2 0 Merril l Street ' 

D o w n l o w n Birmingham 
ASSISTANT MANAGER . 

Pi i ier ia Assistant Manager 
tui. or part time available . 

( 3 l 3 ) 326-2550 . 

ATTENTION 
* COOKS * SALAD PREP 

• DISHWASHERS 
*6-$ 10YIV. Weekfy pay. Fut-txTWParl. 
lime, Hr* 6AM-3PM, Mon-FrL Imme-
d»*te openings. Call: 610-546-0606 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

Uttte Caeiar* has ktimeckat* 
opening* al our Wesiland. 
Wsyne. and Garden Oty toca-
tiom. We are hiring lor a I shifts: 
day* A night*, fun A part-time. We 
Oder flexible schedule*, lurtion 
re'mbursemenL A advancement 
opportunities. 

•' Appfy m person: 

Utile Caesars 
1171 S Wayne 
(Wayne A Glen) _ 

Westland, Ml. 48166^ 
313-728-3700 

or ea8., ' 
SHERRIE FOX 
1-600-282-5799 

EOE MFrtVV 

ATTENTION!II. WAIT Staff wianted 
tor busy bar (n Redford. Appfy fn 
person. Longshots Bar A Grii, i / 1 6 9 
Grand River, E of Inkster 

B A N Q U E T W A I T S T A F F 
B A R T E N D E R S 

C O O K S & 
D I S H W A S H E R S 

Join ' P a r t i e s W i t h . G l a s s ! . Week
ends, weekday*. Work when you 
want lo. Grand Pnx, TPC 4 Major 
Banquet Has*. J7-S1C.Hr 

(810) 569-7576 . 

BAR BACK & WAIT 
STAFF 

Apply in person at: Chatters Lounge, 
7640 N: Wayne Rd,.Westland, • 

BARTENDER 
expenenced, needed for Canton bar 
Can (313)487-9770 

BARTENOERS (MALE/FEMALE) 
Wail Person 
Extra Help - Studenls 6 retirees 
welcome." 
Cal 313-535-8300 or apply at:' 25851 
Grand River. Redford. 

. BELLA VITA 
In Southfield is now hiring full or 
pari time Waitstafl and Host Start 
Irrunediatety. Ca l Rob 2-4pm 

(810) 356-4445 

BOB EVANS 
of Southfie'd has great posrtioos open 
for day shift. 40 hrs available.. Bus 
tables. Mon thru Fri or Serve Cus
tomers Fh thruTues. 
Call today 810-358-5252 

BUS/DISH 
Combined position available part 
lime al an Irish Sports Pub. APPV at 
Sneehan's on the Green, on 5 Mile. 
E.'of Haggerty, Plymouth. 

(313) 420-0646 

Business is great and we need lo 
add day-evening barnvaitstafl Expe
rience important Good $: Greal staff. 
Diamond Jim B r a d / * Bistro. Novi 
Town Center. Can Mary or Christa lor 
an interview, 810-360-8460 

CAFETERIA SERVERFOOO PREP 
Part-Time position in Novi office 
building.- 8:30-2:O0pm. Mon-Fri. 
Please call 810-756-8105. ext. 
3056. 

FRANKLIN KILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
Now. Hiring For; 

• Half-Way House Attendant 
Musi be over 18 lor 6ght food service 
on go* course. 

• BUSSERS/BUFFET 
ATTENDANT 

Experience preferred In fine dn'og. 
Other position*-lo open-In Spring: 
Lifeguard*; Snack Bar Attendant Ca l 
Sharon BoiaA Mon-Fri. between 
t1*m-3pm. (810) 851-2200 
or Fax lesume 10: (810) 932-0593 

Kitchen Manager 

*

Sweel Lorraine's 4 star 
cafe is looking for a high 
energy, sen starter to 
join our management 

leam. Good pay, benefits. Call. 
Keith 1810) 559-7311. e d 25 

LINE COOK • Experienced 
FuH or part-time. J1f>Tif,Moslart. Host 
staff. Thomas's FamiryOining, 33971 
Plymouth Rd. Lrvonia. 48150. 

LINE COOK for dinner 
Experienced wait staff, bartender and 
dishwashers. 
CaA Karl's Country Cabin 
(313) 4 5 5 ^ 5 0 

LOOKING FOR energetic, positive, 
experienced, self motivated, dependv 
able Wa/i Staff and Host Persons. 
Apply withm 2-5 pm. Mon-Fri. or ca3 
649-6625 AM 4 PM shrfts available. 
2745 W Big Beaver, in the Somerset 
Collections South. Sebastian's. 

NOW HIRING! 
For Mo'rriing 4-Lunch lime: . 

P& 
Located on the first floor of the 3000 
Town Ctr. BWfl, oil Evergreen. 
betwn. 10 4 11 MJe Rds. Apply Mon-' 
Fn 9-5 or call., 810-356-5770 

NOW HIRING: Night Busser 6 Dish
washer. Day Wart Person. Easy 
hours. Apply within: Moy's Reslau-
ranl. 16825 Middlebell. Livonia 

OLD WOODWARD GRILL 
Now hiring for: 

Waitsiaf t • Host Staff • 
Bussers • Line C o o k s * 

Prep C o o k s • Dishwashers 
Full and. part time. 

'• Smoke-tree environment, 
Apply.m person: 555 S Wood

ward. Oowntown Birmingham 

PARTY PLANNING A OFFICE 
MANAGEMENT • food service expe
rience required. Fax resume lo: 

313-682-5783. 

CATERING AND FLORAL MAN
AGEMENT • positions available. 
Earn greal wage* Health benefits. 
Hourly overtime. At Nino Satvaggto 
ContartOena. (810)879-9222. 

CITYSCAPE CAFE in . BloOmfield 
Hills now htnng full 6 part time, deli 
person, cashiers, drivers J7-S12 SO 
hour. Can owner (810) 540-7220 

COOK EXPERIENCED 
for Coney Island in MiHord 

FuH time, afternoons. 58 • to start. 
(810) 685-3651 Am, 

Cooks & Bartenders 
Apply in person at: Chatters Lounge. 
7640 N Wayne Rd.; Westland 

COOKS for the Night Line, fufl 
6 part-tirrie. Apply in person a t 

Water Club GnB. 39500 Arm Arbor 
Rd.; Plymouth. (313) 454-0666 

COOKS 
FuH 6 part time, Apply in person: 

THE BOX BAR A GRILL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tf., Prymouth 

COOKS - IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For IUH t m e . evening shift,' Please 

apply in person: Mr. B's Farm 
, 24555 Novi Rd . (810) .349-7038 

COOKS 
Needed. Sdays. no'weekends. Farm
ington Hifls area. S7-S9 per hr, Health 
care available Can Mon, thru F n ; 
11.4pm. • (810) 626-2600 

COOKS 
Part or Iua time ine cooks. 
Corporate experience a 
plus. Apply Chicago 

Roadhouse, 21400 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. . 313-565-5710. 

COOK ,T Summer job tor children's 
campon Lake Charievofac. June 28th. 
thru July 26. (810) 651-1316 

* 

COOK 
2 years.experience. Good 

vfth eggs, immediale 
opening. Good pay and benefits, 

.Andoni'* Restaurant 
1620 N. Telegraph hear Ford Rd. 

Dan's Sub Shop 
. Farrfiirigton 

Immediate posit on. 
ResponsWe person.- flex

ible hours'. Fast-paced,friendry place 
$6,75-57 0O.hr. . ^610)476-7054 

•. 
DAYTIME 

POSITIONS 
VVANTED 

W e welcome homemakers , 
retirees and sludents. Come earn 
extra 55$'! Little Caesars has 
immediate cpenings-at our Pitta 
Station located in Westland. We 
are hiring MI 'and part-time day 
sfufi positions between tam-spm. 
We offer comcelitrve wages, 
tuit ion reimbursement . and 
advancement c^portunities: 

Apply in person: 

LittJe Caesar* 
34850 Warren fid. 

airen A Wayne) 
Westland, Ml. 

4 8 1 6 5 . -
313-421-4100' 

EOE M/FAW . u 

PIZZERIA 
MARCOS PIZZA now hiring. P u i a 
makers and delivery drivers We offer 
competitive wages. Future job' 
advancement Paid training,, Fun job 
with excitement. Delivery driver* earn 
over 510 00 per hour. (tips, mileage. 
hourly w a g e j Apply in person. . 

45490 Ford Rd.. Canton 

Restaurant Management 

Build your future with 

We,are one of the country's largest 
and most successful Burger King fran
chises with restaurants, located 
throughout Michigan, 

Currently we have immediate career-
ppporturines m the Brighton, Novi 
and Hart!and areas lor: 

Assistant 
Managers 
Earn up to 

. $26,000 per year 
We offer: great benefits, top tram-ng. 
401K. profit sharing.and more' 

' Ma.1 or lax your resume to: 

Recruiter MH 

Quality Dining, Inc. 
25820 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmington Hitls, M U 48336 , 

Call 810-473-Q80O 
FAX 810-478-0092. eoe 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring: 

Wait Staff 
Deli Staff . 

No expenence necessary 
Appfy in person 

Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd, 

(810) 855-6622 

* WAITSTAFF ' 
* COCKTAIL STAFF 

* .K ITCHEN STAFF 
Needed-.for a NEW A UNIQUE 
• . ' •• entertauvTteni venue! 

- Apply in person-at: 
JESTERS 

16890 Telegraph Road 
Uust South of 6 Mile 

Mon - Fn between Noon A 7pm 

-. 0 0 

Rajrri 
B u W 

WAITSTAFF, DAYS 
Good pay A good tips. 

20385 . Middiebeft.' 
Livonia. 1 bfk. S: Of 
6 MJe. 610-477-4770 

WAITSTAFF A DISHWASHER 
. Fufl A Part-time. 

Pasquale's. 
3815 N: Woodward. Royal Oak 

* 

WAIT STAFF 
Fut A part-time. 

Experience a plus. 

HOST PERSON 
Fun time nights. 

Appfy Chicago Road House. 
21400 Michigan, Dearborn 

(313)565-5710 

Denny's 
Accepting Apprcations for. 

» WAITSTAFF 
• SERVICE ASSISTANT 

Appfy in person. ' 
Mon.-Thuf*.. 3-6pm: 

24250 Sinacoia, Farmington H i i * 
No phone caffs, please. 

Dietary AWes & Cook 
$7.00 & UP -; 

W«*1 Btoorr/ield Nur*irig Cenler has 
immediale opening* lor c*etary side* 
A a cook. We offer fuH benefit* and a 
competitive wage. Please apply in 
person at 6445 W. Maple R d , W 
Bloomfield. For detai* phone 

Mrs. Patel or Ms Molenda at 
810-661-1600 

DIETARY COOK • ' . . 
ExperteocedParl-tJrfieilufl Bme. 
home lor the eged in Uvonia. 

(313) 337-6144 .' 

for 

DISHWASHER 
FutMime night*; Appfy In perton: 

McVee'*, «3380 Telegraph, 
. In Southfield. ' . ' . 

EARN GREAT money wa»n« lables 
In W. Bloomiield restaur ant Vrtf train 
briahi, sincere appftoant*. 
C a l Steve, 810651-1133 

EOWARO' f CAFE A CATERERS 
•" . • W NorthvPle hiring . 

* COUNTER SALE9 
* COOKS 
Cal: 610-344-1550 

eOWARD-a BAKE SHOP ' 
'-. Il\ Pryttioutfi hiring • 

+ COUNTER SALES 
* DISHWASHERS 

CM Julie K, 313-4161550 

EXPERIENCED 
FOOO A BEVERAGE 

STAFF NEEDED 
• Server* • Serve* ^-Aaeiaiant*/. 
Runner* for alacarie A/or banquet al 
Franfdtn HM* Country CM>. C*» 
Sharon Bojan, Mon-Frf. between 
1tirr\-3pfri. («10)831-2200 
er Fax rewme to: (810) 932-0593 

BAKER 
For lostore bakery. Froten dough. 
G w p e t t t v e wage* pfut benefea . , , ^ . . . „ . 
Apply e l Pfum HoUow ManVeLryjrnexJ.UJtpjP, iMorlv Tuee, A Thur*! 
0T9 fcMerUheer, (81(¾ 3 ¾ 11571W. M i . RoyM Oefc ¢1()-541-8050 

FINE DINING • Host*/Hostesses. 
Server*. Bartender*, Bar Back*/ 
Busser*. Line Cook*, Othwaiher* . 
MWrTiom 3 yr*. enpertence. ' 

WAITSTAFF 
FufVPart-Ttme. Days, Nighis. Week
ends al an Irish Sport* Pub. Apply al: 
Sheehan's on the Green. On 5 Mile, 
E. ol Haggerty. Plymouth. 

. 7 3 1 3 ) .420-0646 . 

WAIT STAPF : ; 

Immediafe opening*; Full A part time. 
Fat Wiih/s, Livonia. Apply between' 2 
"4 5 Mon. thru Thurs. 

. 19170 5arminjtori Rd., Lrvonia 

: WAITSTAFF . 
needed. 18 years orokJer'Appry in 
person: Archie'* FamSy Restaurani. 
30471 Pfyrnbuth Rd, lfvonia. 

. * WAIT STAFF WANTED * 
No'experience necessary. Fid Apart 
time position* available. Appfy within: 
Krazy l o d e s , 15811 W. Wa/ren. 

:..-:.-;.•'. ZiA'S,.:- .• 
Now hiring experienced A entry level 
server*, interview. daiiy> 3pm-5pm. 

: 27909 Orchard Lake Rd. 
' (12 MJe-Orchard Lake) 

^t ^oWoiij Sw»V 
17123 N. LAUREL PARK 

• . LIVONIA r 

.FLORENTINES ftESTAURANT ' 
i» IqoWng tor IrteooTy anct profet-
stonal restaurant server* to build a 
winrtng team. Full time position* 
available on both A M A PM shut*. 
Appfy In person. . 

, • Also interviewing'tor'-
SECURITY POSITIONS. 

M RelpWtnted-
Site 

Account Execut ive 
telecommunication Sales'.. 

Start a tong lerm career with S.E, 
Michigan'* largest Independent 
ATAT, To ih iba , and Northern. 
Te>ocom »upc*er of NgMech leiecofn-
municatiori equipment, network*, and 
software. SeUry plus convnisjion* 
arid bonuses, profit • sharing. 401K 
p»an, medcaVoptcaVdentar injur-
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbur*emen», pt«ase cal 0»ve 
f t * « e r « 810-469-0146. • t T ^ W ' t e - - * -

arrange an appotnimeni. 

Advertising Sales 
COME JOIN OURTEAM' t ! . 

A Southfield**led putrnhing icom-
pahy ha* an irnrriediaie opeWng for a 
Ngf iy rpoCvaied todfyidual to buM 
relationship* and t e l *p*ce. Fax 
rewme In confidence to: ".-

610 669-0689 

; : • / . ; . . - > ; 
1 -

; . 

http://rece.ni
http://dut.es
http://candidat.es
http://J7-S1C.Hr
http://0O.hr
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ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS: 

in Real Eastate Sales by 'Joining a Urn 
that is cxxrvnifledioihe success of a*-

agents. Unlimited income potential. 
Ca9 lha Manager at the office nearest 
yc<i lor a personal We (view. 
Birmingham','••. . (810) 647-6400 
Royal Oak 810)647-2000 
Troy • {¢1¾ 641-1660 
W. Bloomfiekl , . ' (BIO 651-4400 

C h a n ^ 1 " 

ATHLETE'S 
DREAM 

$5,000/month 
Seeking ambrfjous indhriduafc who 
desire lo be a sales trainer. Above 
average compensation, commission, 
and bonuses Call: (810) 569-0013 

AUTO DEALER 
New Car Sales Trainee 

Immediate opening, training; good 
pay, greal benefits. No weekends. 
Ca l l G lenn or Dave at: 
(313)536-1500, ' •' EOE 

8tlw 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many-timei have .you 
thought of a real estate 
career? 
« Flex'Ttm*' • 
• UnfVhiied fncome 
• The Best in Marketing 

Resources 
• The Best Training -
'.Support You Can Courii On 
• Free. Training . , -
Exper ience our newly expanded 
Farmington- HiHs/West BfooVrv 
field location.- Now interviewing 
new & experienced agents. Cal 
Joan Cha/. Manage*, tor a conh-
dentia! interview. 

(810)737-9000 

COLOUICU. 
QANK.Cn U SCHWEITZER 

REAL ESTATE 
l*ict%-.^«i... t i v i 

Auto 
Sales 
leading Metro Detroit 
Fofd Dealer haj an 
opportunity in the New 
Vehicle Sales Deoartment: 
Individual must possess sell 
motivation, strong : 
;communkaiJon-skills, 
ability to wort hard, and 
desire to succeed. We offer 

M " a comprehensive income 
k*g j pacVage including: 
«5 • Health 6t Dental 
mM Insurance 
> •'.• :.:: • Company Cat • 

' ' M01K Retirement Wan, 
K: . • • Paid Vacations and 

' ' • Comprehensive-Training 
Program. 

• You are invited to mail or 
Fax cover letter to: 

DEAN 
SELLERS 
FORD 

Attn; Hew VehkhSiks Mansgei 
2600 Wait Maple Rd. 
Troy, Michigan «084 
fix: 810/643-338$ 

WAN I A TRUIY 
HFWAHDIfJl . SAL! S 

GARF.niP 
BECAUSE OF BUILDING 
RENOVATION WE ARE 
searching tor individuals ' 

who are seeking 
A CAREER WITH THE I I 

FURNITURE CO. tN MICHIGAN 
No sales experience'? .. 
No worries! We'll provide' 
the best training m the industry! 

We Also Oiler 
• Dental 
• Major Medcat 
• Prescription Coverage 
• «3 Hour Wor1< Week 
• Pa-d Vacations 
• Profit Sharing 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
will accept applications immedi
ately at • 

~NOVI 
.27775 N w Rd. 
or can Mr. Donovan 
at 810-348-8922 

Full & Pari Time 
Positions Ava-lable 

AUTO PARTS 
USED CARS 

3 man loi. Blue Cross, demo plan. 
Apply to Used Car Manager . 

IBIactecllforb 
41001 Plymouth Road 

(near Haogerty) Plymouth 
(313)453-1100-

AUTO SALES 
E x c e p t opportunity for the right indi
vidual. Auto, experience not -neces
sary, preler telemarketing & 
collections -experience Benefits, 
includ.ng draw"4 401(K). Call Mke at 

810-699-7126 

•*t*r 
PART 
PART 
PART 
PART 

Are you looking tor an opportunity to work in -
a ctel«nging and exatiog envtonmetf? We 
are seeWiig a WghJy nx*vialed bofvidual to 
*e? classified adveroslng Wo our suburban 
.rrftwspapefs.Trfeisariirt-tirrwposaon,^ 
howapwwwicMcnctyJu^Y, . 
Wednesday fcSOanT" 6:00pm and Friday 
9«0am - 6:30pm worWng out o( cHirlivonia 
office. You wi sofic* advertjang and directly 

; Input classified ads into owocxriputer system. 
Must have «least one yea/ of seftw . 
experience, ebte to accurately type 40 wpim, 
excialersven^ctnvrM îcalionend . 

. oramrr^6l^.Wew4provio^tra^ng. We 
offer aiWgWy competitive hourry rate plus 
cofnmisskxi.SrKr^ando^ffMwcrtr^ 
EOE. To abcty fax riMurr* to (313) 9S3-2057 
ATTN: Inskte Sates, ©tower & fcrctolrtt 

'/'. • ' -? ' • • / • .v NEWSPAPERS -.':•: 

F R E E 
fi€ni€STfllT€ 

CnR€€R NIGHT 
Tuesday, February 18,1997 

7:00 p.m. 

Get All The Facts On: What it 
takes... What it costs... findhouj to 
cjet into the Real €state business. 
UUe offer FR€6 Trotnirv̂ . Call Greg 
Miller at (810) 851 -6700 to register 
or "just show up" at 30110 Orchard 
Lake Road, Fprmington Hills 
(Between 13 S I 4 Mile); ••' 

Hope to see you there! 

MJL CORPORATE TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

w: 

•J-V.WJiW?.' 
*••» ;<¥"«!.'!. 

sK^ f l -

BK 

tslpt w 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
• Childion no longer .".'•• 

need as much .itiention? 
• Tired of VolunleeririR? 
.•Likc'ioj earn"Rood money 

for a better life J 
• VV.Mita prc»fe$si(jncil 

career? 

WHY NOT 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 
• FLEXIBLE IjOURS 
•In-tlq^h tf<iinirrj» ' 
• I\f5orvilnxintof wiiiport 
»$50,000 <inmi<M iiicpme-• : 

," poictitwl-ifi firsl 
•FREE, pkvjvml office ; 

sfwcp, cqui[)nient use <ind. 
>upptics. 

CALL Diane Howard 

* Heal 
Hstnte 

lino.. 
' - 1 ^ . ^ . J^i-^'i-a^mmsir 

Michigan'* targeit Real l»Utc Co. 
PLYMOUTH 

(313)455-7000 

AUTO SALES 
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymoolh has in' 
opertng for a career-minded automo-
trv», new car saJes professional. Tired 
Of your boring Job, set income? Corv 
Wer this opporluhity! . ' . ' : ' • : ' 
« Great Benefits' 
» Paid Vacation 
• Pension Programs and 
• Excellent Pay 
Must have past job references and 
some sales experience. Serious 
minded onry need apply. Sea new tar 
sates <sepa/tment, at: 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Prymouth Rd. L.ivonia 
(313)525-5000 

AUTO SALES 
Luxury import dealer is'accepting 
applications lor experienced sales 
people. Must possess exceflem cus
tomer service sluKs. ExceSent pay 
plan 6 benefits Apply in person al 
Jaguar of Troy. 1815Maptelawn. Ask 
for Rob Elder 

AUTO SALES - USED 
Prior auto experience « pre
ferred but not required. Jon our 
great team of Auto Sales profes
sionals In order to attract top 
performers interested in a lucra
tive sales career, Gordon Chev
rolet is offering: BC/BS. 401K, 
demo program, greal jpay plan,, 
large selection ofuseo cars and 
many oiner benefits. Apply m 
person Id: 31650 Ford Rd, 
Garden City or contact Al 
Oenomme at: (313)458-5241 

AUTO SALES 
• •40 YEARS* • 

Gene Buman Ford, the targesi 
Ford dealer tn -YpsHaftti, Seeks an 
experienced salesperson,., (male 
or female) to join our aggressive 
sales team. Top pay'plan,in our 
area w,lh unlimited earnings 
potential. Health care. 401K bene
fits available. Can for appoint. 
ment. ask for Steve DiPiazza. 
used car Manager., 

(313)482-3673 

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling 
Experienced only Leads furnished. 
High volume. Top commission. 

(810) 541-7340 

BROADCAST RADIO SALES 

WW8-FM -seeks an • entry level 
Account Executive. Re'spons.Wjlies 
include . developing long-term. rela
tionships w to area retailers A mia of 
2 yrs broadcast and'or advertising 
sales %iperience .required. Fax-
resume and cover letter thai includes 
your income requirements to: 

Kevin Hayes 810-589-6295 

• CAREER NIGHT 
CEfmiRY 21 KAftTFORO 

* TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL CAW ' 
. (810) 478-6000 

SB 
Thursday , February 1 3 , 1 6 9 7 O&E 

FelpWinW-
M M ; 

: ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 
If you are serious about 
entering lha business and prc» 
ression of Real Estate sales, 
you owe 4 toyouoeli to investi
gate' why .im, ar» 11 in the 
market ptaof and best suited 
to Insure your success. Look at 
our ed under Real Estatepro-
f e i s i ona l s . ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

DiSCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Slevetis 
or Alissa Nead 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
' «hhtp/y^cc***t«iink*r:cci(n 

COLDUJeLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred. Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CONSTRUCTION. GROWING Ann 
Arbor firm seeks successful Sales 
Person and Estimator. Experienced 
in resideniiatcommercial remodeling 
or reconstruction Salary, bonus and 
fuO beneljts Non-smoker environ
ment. (313)769-1900 

CONVEYOR SALES 
Engineerihg/rrianulacturing back
ground to seS conveyor systems in 
Eastern Michigan area. Complete 
benefit package. FAX resume to: 

313-834-:3313. 

Customer Service 
INSIDE SALES 

BE A PART OF THE 
GROWTH 

Nationally recognized manufac-
lurer of thermoplaslic hose S 
tubing seeks experienced person 
to process orders and provide 
quality customer service to our 
distributors 1 OEM based 
accounts. Excellent phone &. com
puter skids are.required. K you 
meet these guidelines, please for
ward your resume and. salary 
requirements to: 

' Aecuflex Industrial Hose 
6000A Ronda.'Drive 

Canlon, Ml. 48187-2067 , 
No phooe cans please 

DANZAS 
A World-wide transportation co. seeks 
experienced accounts executive tor 
the Detroit orTce. Candidate, must 
have at least 3 years experience in 
the IreghtforVylrding industry. Salary 
4 comrr.issiorj commensurate wth 
experience P>ease send resumes to; 
Danzas. 12260 Universal Drive. 
Taylor, Ml 48160, attn District Vice 
Presider-it .No phone calls please 

GAME 
PIECE 

at Real Estate One 

Tuesday, February 18,1997 
at 7:00 pm;: 

ClintonTwp. - (810) 228-1000 
41620 Garfield ftoad : 

Wednesday, February 19,1997 
at 7:00p.m. 

Lathrup Village-(810)559-2300 
28000 Southfield Road 

Livonia- (313) 261-0700 
. 33620 Five Mile Road 

Northville - (810) 348-6430 
1045 Novi Road 

Call to reserve a seat 
jam 

M 
Classifications 512 to 512 

HelpWtnfed. 
Saks : 

DISTRIBUTORS (o sel tqutd Natural 
Cofcdal Minerals and Chromiun 
P lco l lna te . C o n i a c l Mary. 
313-427-3354 Of 313-427-3356 

V DYNAMIC . N 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

• is teekihg goaf-oriented, . 
energetic proiessionats. 
We o«er the industry's 
be si t/airiing program* 

and complete markeling 
and support services. 

tn armkigharivSeverty Hiifs 
Ca3 Terry: (810) 642-2400 . 

in Btoomfiek) Hills 
. Cal James: (810) 646-16Q0 

In Famvngton ttisHt. Bxxmreld 
Call Joan: (810) 737-9000 

in Troy." 
Caa Ron: (810} 879-3400 

GOLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate. 

ELECTRONIC SALES 

Now taking applications lor tuft-time 
positions in our Electronics Depart
ment Pays hourly rate plus commis
sions. Must be customer friendly. 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 

Also accepting applications for Ml-
time Photo Lab Technicians Expen-
ence' helpful but not required 
Training wis be provided 

We provide paid vacations and hob-
days. Blue Cross, profit Sharing and 
a pleasant non-smoking working 
environmeriL 

AooN in Person 

20219 Cartysle 
Dearborn (313)274-9500 

SALES ENGINEER 
For internatonal.OEMtief.l.a 2 parts 
suppler. Customer contact w.th &g3 
i others. 'E.E. or' ME ; Degree 
reqmred Stror^corrynunication & PC 
sWls' helpful. Please send or Fax 
resume 4 salary history to; 
Harada Industry of America, 28333 
Telegraph Rd. Suite 275, Southfield. 

Ml 48034. Faxl 810-356-^520 
No Phone Cans Please 

Experienced Agents!! 
Why split your 

commissions with your 
current broker? 

. We have programs that can • 
put more SS m YOUR 

pockelt, 
Catt for a. confidential inwrview 

• ' nowf! 

QntuftL 
Associales , 

West Bioomfield 
(810) 626-8000 ext. 204 

EXPERIENCED 
REALTOR ASSOCIATES 

This is your chance lo. boost'your 
income'!1 Beautiful W -Bloomfe'd 
Office is offering onfy THREE Associ
ates an unbelievable pay schedu'e 
with many, benefits.: • Please can 
Sharon Gutman at 81Q-85S-2200-for 
a pe rsohal mtervew today' 

FOOD SALES 
Looking for self-starting, out going indi-
viduallo demonstrate food products 
to the restaurant .ndusfry. Food ser-
vce experience a plus 810-756-7447 

GAGE SALES POSITION 
Responsive for the sales of auto
matic gaging systems 5 to 10 yrs. 
experience is a must A BSEE or 
BSME degree rs desirable CNC 
experience is a plus Please send 
resume 4 salary history to. K J Law 
Engineers. Inc. 42300 W. 3 Mile 
Novi; Ml 48375. Attention: MFM 

GRQUP VACATION SALES . 
Join a leader in the industry. National 
tour operator, established in 1967, 
seeks friendly, outgoing confident 
sales person with some travel ahdor 
sales experience to sell vacations to 
senior- groups throughout Mich'gan. 
Full time,. Satery •. commission • 
bonus TO S46K-ideal second family 
income. Call Your Man Tours 

(313) 278-4100 

:i 
¾¾^«!¾' :'-P'!l ;:•¾¾¾ ;^fr^'V^' i1^-A•.':vii\: .ir..;..• : j : -- , ; 
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A CAREER CHANGE 
IN 1997 

WE CAN MAKE 
ITHAPPEN 

with our career trainer, Phyllis Goodrich 
and our "free" career development program. 

Call Phyllis or Pat Stokes, Nfgr. for 
more details at (313) 455-6000 

S O L D 

Willi MANUn. 
SMOEH&H/ME 

This can be 
your new 
identity!-

v~&*-'-*r*^ ^ * J 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtors 
(next to Mayflower Hotel-Downtown Plymouth) 

ID IOM 

HEALTHCARE 
SALES 

Occupational medicine orga
nization is seeking the ideal 
candidate for expanding net
work:. .-Must: have .excellent 
communication and cus
tomer Service skills, with a 
proven outside sales record 
in occupational medical and 
workers' Cornp. YVe offer 
excellent safary and benefi! 
package: All replies confiden
tial. Pfease send resume 
to: 

Box #1573 
Observer & .Eccentric' 

• Newspapers 
. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. LrVonia, Ml 48150 , 

HOME BASEO Business Opportu
nity. Global Corp expanding in your 
area Earn St00,000+ in commission 
Fun.'part time. NCR Services, pscnta. 

CaK Fady: (3t3) 451-U83 
Pager (313) 840-5234 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In 
PlymovUv'Canlon area lor «->ree 
serious, career minded. individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
real: estate learn. People-oriented 
organization offers 'on-the-job 
training, and .an opporturvty for abcr.6 
average earnings. Call Neal at 
(313) 453-6800. (All inquiries hetd m 
confiderice). 

INDIA, CHINA. 
PHILIPPINES... . 

Working, professionals .v»-.th back
grounds in Business. ImporVExpqrt, 
Sa'es. Finance, or Eng:neenng Help 
$6 Billion Global American Company 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal oriented people. ' 

313-458-7747 

J N 0 U S T R I A L S A L E S 
representative • 
Blue cross Blue Shield Master Med
ical, dental and optica) insurance. 
generous vacation, paid holidays, 
profit sharing, and a flexible compen
sation package. Thosei are Just sorne 
othe bertelils you will enjoy as a 
Sates Representative at international 
hardcoat Inc. We are a growth ori
ented Metro Detroit metal finisher 
with a stunning new facility, 
expanding capacity, a commitment to 
excellence, and specific goals for the 
future, have you been successful ser
vicing OEM. Tier I, and Industrial 
companies? Are you seM-motivated, 
dedicated, and have a strong desire 
lo succeed?.Then take the next step 
and talk to us about your future. 
Send your resume lo: 

Inlemational Hardcoat Inc 
143O0 Meyers Rd 
Detroit. Ml 48227 

. Attn: Sales Director 

fjfft RelpWuted* 
Sak« ; . . • ' ; " 

INSIDE PHONE SALES 
Plymouth manufacturing firm needs 
enthusiastic, computer skifed per
sonnel tor order processing, quota-
lions and loliowup. Competitive 
wages, excellent behefrts. Cart. 
313-454-SlOO (or appointment, after 
faxing resume lo, 313^454-9395 

«f> T I M E W A R . N I R 
C A B L E 

IS looking for Telemarketers Bedford 
office. 3-8pm. Entry level position. 
Apery in person «1 37735 Enterprise 
C I . Su«« 100, Farrnjngton Hrfs. * 
"€feO<rVV •tMF>Ob Vt4V Wf-J&y* , 

r y i " . LOAN OFFICERS! 
5 Best pav ptan tn the mortgage 

L3Jiodustryt. Learn -how to earn 
. 1.25% of a 2 point. program' 

Marty Michigan lerritories open, Con
iacl PCX Smith at: 810-220-0300 or 
send resume to: Rick Srmfh. Premiere 
Mortgage, 101 Brooks>de, Su<e M, 
BrvgMon, Ml 48116.' 

INSIDE TECHNICAL 
SALESPERSON 

V/e a/e growing!!! Harrison 
Inslrumenl has an Immediale: 

opening'lor a Technical 
Jnslde Sales Engineer/ 

Honeywell IAC Specialist at 
our Uvonia Headquarters. ; 

This Sales Engineer position requires 
7-10 years experience; working with 
sefting, kwtrumehtatoirt ana controls. 
A sfrong background in appticatioo 
engineering is required. Honeywell 
LAC product experience a pfus'll Pres-' 
sure. Temperature. Flow, ArtaiyticaJ 
and Level tnstumenlation products, 
process valves and auiomaiion. 
Product mu includes: ControJe/s. 
Recorders, Transmitters. Analytical 
Products. Control Valves and Auto
mated Valves. PC/M>ctosofl expen-
ence a plus1!! Sa'ary commensurate 
with experience. ComRenSaiion 
includes Salary plus Bonus. Profit 
Sharing'and an Exce'Jenl BeneK 
Package Send Resume and salary 
requirement to: , 

Harrison Instrument 
38777 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 
Attn: Mr. CtonakJ Hairison 

(313)464-4400 exl. 206 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Work for the most aggressive Broker 
in Michigan! we sen lo over 50 inves
tors, pay lop commission, offer whole
sale rate s. close A-D paper, and offer 
a great benefit package. Fax resume 
to GAYLE 1«YE (810) 540-1071 

LOOKING FOR 
A NEW CAREER? 
HCw about a career in , 

Real Estate! 
W« are serious about 

your success! ' 
• Exclusive Success System Program 
• Variety c4 Commission Plans 
• Free Tracing 
• Unlimited Income 
• Besl Marketing Resources 
Join the #1 CotdweS Banker affiliate m 
the Midwest* 
Can Ma-cia Gies (810) 645-5600 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

MANAGER 
FORTUNE 500 automotive afler-
market company seeking a Manager 
lor a rxmpany^iwned retail cenier 
Sales experience helpful but not nec
essary. FuJ l<ne. Salary plus commis-
sidn. Benefits, 401K. drug test. 
Please send resume arid salary his-
lory to Box 11534-
Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

MARKETING ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE ' 

Private ambulance company seeking 
high energy, wen organ'ied .icoounl 
rep to develop new accounts arig-
mainta^i current clients. Must pos
sess a BA m Markeling or related 
field Sa'es experience preteraWy m 
health care or related l«w.. Strong 
anarytcal. communication and pre
sentation skills. Computer knowledge 
as. well as experience with daify man-. 
agemerit,olcl«nlcontracts Compre,-
hensve ber^trts and an outstanding 
work environment EOE For consid
eration please subrn.t your resume 
w.th salary history in .confidence to: 
Communty EMS. Attn A R , 25400 
W 6'M.*. SoutMe'd. Ml 48034 

NEVER TOO LATE 
TO CHANGE CAREER'S 

Local Natonal Organisation needs 5 
fuil-tune career n-inded. indr,iduals 
wiL'.ng to work nard Our company 
develops its Stafi.to the highest pro
duction le-̂ ei thru a Persona'iied, Mar
keting Plan at no cost Potential Trsl 
year'eamngs m excess of. 550,000 
tarn wti.ie you learn why spend a Ke-
ime -took**} lor a career? V.lien Cen
tury 21 Dynamccan oter ^ou a career 
for Lfe AH inrervieA-s are confdent^i 
Don'i wa-t for it to happen, ma'te e 
happen"! 

GnKir^ 21 
Call 728.8000 •- . . . ' 
Ask lor Georgefle 

Cer-itury 21 Dynamic ReaTy. Ire 

NEW > 

CAREER? 
Now is mt time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOM.NG • 

We're looking lor a fe*-
good peop'e. Free classes • 

Exce'lent'Commissions 
'. • . . Onigoing' trining 

Saturday 4' evening classes 
Jo-si Mchigan's fastest 

grow-.ng.corripany. Call. 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney: 

REMERTCA 
REAL ESTATE 

.20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

N (313) 459:6222/ 
OUTSIDE INDUSTRIAL SALES 

Rockwea Abrasives We sen abra-. 
sives 4 mill suppHes'-to (he metal 4 
vroodAOrklng industries. Good ben
efit 4 compensaton package: Call 
810-362-1223 betAeen 7:30-9 30am 
or between 3pm-4:30pm lor interview 
appointment • A l l inqui r ies 
confidential. • ' • • , ' 

OUTSIDE SALES • 
". •' ENTRY LEVEL 

ExceJent entry.level ouls-de sa'«s 
opportunity avaJab^e w.th estab1.shied 
manufacturer in boildng ,pr:odocts 
industry. Sata^; .bonuses, company 
car. Bhje' Cross 4 . other benef-ts 
Prefer degreed cand-dates or those 
w t̂h sorr,e sa'es experierce. Some 
overnight (ravel involved. (5cod 
driv/ig record a must Can Mon. thru 
Fn. 8.00 - 4:30. 

8t0-478,7304 

OUTSIDE SALES 
. ENTRY LEVEL 

ExceSent entry level outside sales 
opportunity available with esiablshed 
manufacturer in •buMrog products 
ind'ust^. Salary, bonuses, company 
car', B'ue Cross 4 other benefits. 
Pre-'er degreed candidales or ihose 
with some'saies,experience. Some, 
overnight'travel involved., Oood 
driving record a must Can Mon. thru 
Fri. 8 00 - 4:30 ' • • • . ' ' 

810-478-7304 

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING CLERK 
immediate opening for individual with 
some payroK experience FuH time, 
excellent benefits and working condi
tions Non smoking ofnee. Apply lo 
Joel al. Joe Pan-'an Chevrotet, 28111 
T e l e g r a p h ; S o u t h f i e l d . 

(810)355-1000 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry levelbosriion avaJar^e at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real estate company, First year 
income J50.000 plus. Ca» 
'Barry EllerhcO at 810-477-1111 ' 

P.R, PERSON 
If you enjoy meeting people, have a 
good apperarance s desire S3-$5H 
p"us per montfi commission. Cal. 

810 616-9684 

ft*i) Eii»*« -•• ' • 
Buyer Agent needed 
Have leads lor you to work p^s fnore 
k^ep com'ng* Woukl need a team 
player, goat setter, service oriented 
person, aggressive but not pushy, has 
trvfiative, good character - honest, 
ct«ar ethics, positive, cheerful attitude, 
readable handwriting or wfl print, 
fairly patiem, trainable, km, interested 
in growing educatSonaity- -

Can Rosemary fireslohe 
and The Fireslone Team 

810-348-3000. )(-237 

Real Estate Classes 
Spang* ift-.^^acojLWiJbja,. 
corner, so give youtsojl a 
chance with a New Career. 
Call ow 24 Hour Real Eslale 
Career Hotline for more 
information. 

1-800-475-EARN 
or CaB SanoV 

. 810-3567111 

m (*)5H 
BelpWanted-
Saks- •'••;" 

REAL ESTATE PAREER 
; Laid, off? Looking lo control 
your Mure? Pla/i lor your own 

retirerpenl? Have'unlimited • 
income potential?.We- offer" 
free-Iraning to IhOsa wtw' . 

qua6fy. We are the. (oca) office 
of a National Franchise .tor .-

Instant name recognibon and 
trust. Our training guarantees 

your success with proven sys-
Iwns and stale of the art lech-

nobgy. Future plan* include 
several more offices in the 

a/e a. Opportunities are av'a^-
abfe in new home sales, corpo

rate networking, residential 
resale, relocation, training and 

management 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSK! 

.(313)451-5400 

1365 South Main St.. 
Plymouth; Ml 48170 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M1.S. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
* Much, Much More 

For confidential interview caiH: 

Ĥartfwd Skxth (313)-5&9600, 

REAL ESTATE 
. PRE-UCENSINQ COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare vou for (he State Exam. Classes 
now forming. Fee includes textbook 
and aB materials. 
Call 399-8233 to Register 

Cddwea Banker Schweitzer 
School of .Real Estate . . 

m 
REAL ESTATE-

PROFESSIONALS' 

Do you want a career that win 
enable you to be pax! what you 
are worth? If you possess the 
right attitude and are wftng to 
wgrk hard and appfy yoors«8. 
ho.other company can offer a 
better package to help you 
attain a successful career in 
real estate. 

• »1 rated franchise system. 
• Individualized training 
••tO0\ commission pian 
•Compielety updated office 
and technical systems 
•Group health coverage 
•Best buyer and .setter • 
system 
• Unsurpassed national and 
local advertising exposure 
•Free pre-Kensng 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

For personal. 
interview • 

REACH .US ON THE 'INTERNET 
6 »3> ;.-»-»•#' cott»e3can).ti com 

COLDUiei l 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free tra;n:og trom tf.e »1 real cstale 
company .n the 'world 

Ca'l Larry Frey 
.. (313) 464-6400-

Century 21. Hartford South 
39209 W 6 M'e 

Lr̂ on>3. Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in contiol 
ol your Lfe. Firs! year incomepowniial 
m excess of S50.000 Excellent 
fran.ng ava:'at>ie through new m-
house' tran.ng center. Call Ere Rader. 

. (313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON 

tor new home sales m Canton'Twp 
Please contact.-A & H Su-lders, 

,', (313) 416-3399 

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Career- Nsghl Feb 25, 7-8pm lor 
Now's nertesi , Keim • office. Our 
expansion wis include new and expe-
nenced agents. Discover how our 
marketing programs Wia acceleraie 
your career Calf Ginger to register 

Red Carpel Keim- Reliable 
(810) 476<r540 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Here's your opportunity to earn what 
your worth • We're looking lor people 
who want to succeed m real estate or 
â e 'already m real esiaie and want 
superstar status To become an agent 
with one of the most 'successful.com
panies in. the- area call today. Pre 
licensed 4 sales c^isses now lorming 
for Spring, 10 10031,0((1(:63,-1200 
nalon*-,de offices: 600-449-1202 

TtiePrudential '-£& 
Great Lakes Reoily 

RECRUiTERTECHNlCAL wilt train. 
Caft on Big' 3 and autompLve sup
pliers: Degree with sales initiat.ve. 
Growing Bright on co Benefits, good 
salary potential. ' 810 220-6300 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

M you are a la'e'nled,'highly moti
vated professional with 'excep
tional design, color coordination 
and icomrtn/ncation skills, and 
customer service oriented ... we 
want lo hear ffom you 

We offer an excellent compensa
tion package including a 7-9% 
commission range paid on wntten 
sales and a comprehensive on
going training program. , 

Fun 'tme positions avaitab'e'. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

Twefva Oaks Man 
• NdA Ml 48377 

Phone: (810) 344-710O 
Fax: (810} 344-7105. 

15700 MKkJebel 
Livohia, Ml 48154 .'.'. 

(313) 261-7760-
(313) 261-7460 . 

275 North Woodward 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 . 

(810) 540-&558 
Fax: (810) 5408778 

We Are An Equal Opportunity? 
. Atfitmative Action Employer 

• . '.MTrtfcV , . ' 

$ales Executive 
A£ i Logistics t j seeking a higrYy mob-
vated; career minded, i«irvioW to 
bin our sales >eam In our Detroit 
Metro office/ Sale* experience in a l 
modes o l ' transportation and 
forwarding.t<oke.'age fa • must as we 
are a global toggles provider, Please 
send cover letter and resume tec 

AEI < Attrv S«le* Manager 
11400 Metro Airport Center Drive 

Romulus. Ml 48174 
or lax: 313-955-6108 

.-... No Phone C»!is Pte'asa' 

• ' S A L E S N 

A 30-year okl company is looking 
tor an eggres'srve. professional 
person lo join our winning sales 
learn. A service minded, gwl 
driven, results oriented person wi» 
excel in tfiis commissioned posi
tion. Positions are available 
throughout entire Metro Detroit 
'Armr-pwsarea* lt-*vm me*' 
Mge-.'-'- . «..• ^ . 

\ 313-513-4603 , 

SALESPERSON • Fast pace prop
erty management- company Real 
estate bconse & experience required 
Commission. Furrvshed leads. 

(810) 737«743 

SALES-INSIDE 
ResporisfcMies include providing 
pricing and support for wmputer and 
data networking products via.ieie-
phone. Must have experience with 
mside telephone sales and tamiiiariia-
lion with data products. Send resume 
arid salary history lo: 

. Clover 
Communications, Inc. 

41290 Vincenti Cl. 
Novi. Ml 48375 

Ann Debbie Mason 
EOE 

Sales 

OUTSIDE 
, SALES REPS 
it you are looking for a sales position 
with potential limited on)y by your 
abiity, -took no lurther. Find out more 
aboul Amentech-s cable TV company 
- Amenlech New Mecka. We're paving 
the way lor interactive television of the 
Mure, changing your TV from some
thing you watch to something you 
.use. 
.We are currently looking for achieve
ment oriented inctviduals to present 
and sel our cable television product 
lo consumers via door-td-door cus
tomer contact in the-greater Detrort 
metropolitan area. Prior salesexpen-
ence woukl be greal. but more impor
tantly vdu should be a serf-mot/vated 
individual who. enjoys cusiomer 
contact. 
We offer: . 
• Base salary « commission 
• The freedom' ot outside sa'es 
• Unlimited growth opportunities 
• An excenerrl benefit package 
• Prescription doig program 
• Tuitxxi reimbursement 
• 401 f,k)' savings plan 
These opportunities are a perfect 
entry rno sakss tor the entry-level can
didate or a breaih of fresh ar for the 
experienced sales person hindered 
by rrxrvmum incentive packages 
To appry. can 888-804-1658 
or lax your resume to 888-216-6337 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 
^ SALESPERSON • 

• ^ p Full or pari time for lighting 
%T showroom. Good benefits 

and pay. Musi have sa'es 
experience, Apply in person al 
Btose Electrical. 37400 W 7 Mile 
4 Newburgh. Livonia. 

SALES PERSON 
Motorcycle. ATV, snowmobile 4 per
sonal water craft. Fun irrie position, 
prior sales experience helpful Salary 
A commission with 540.000 plus 
earning potential For- more miorma-
tioo please can Roger at 

(3131451-7200 

SALES PERSON needed lor 
plumbing showroom Some expert-, 
ence necessary. Call Advance 
Plumbing Waled Lake 810-669-7474 

SALESPERSON 
WORLDWIDE leader m ,, honmg 
machines seeks energetc and reli
able person with machine tool experi
ence With high production iraruter 
type machnes • Must be prepared to 
travel tnroughout Mdwest and East 
Coast Excellent bene I its and com-
pensaton Send resume to Gehrmg 
L P , 24800 Drake Rd . Farmngton 
Hi'is.. Ml 46335 

SALES/ 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
Livonia co. is seeking an Inside Sales 
Rep lor ma,nia,ning dents . ideal 
candidate will have prior pharmaceu
tical eipenence Hourly plus commis
sion pay scale Opportune to rnak.e 
midto upper 5 Lgures Send resume 
to 31778 Enterprise Dr..Livonia, Ml 
.48150, 

SALES POSTIONS tor customer ser
vice orienled people Full or pamtime 
is available, at'our' new Natura*2er 
Kensington Valley Factory Shops 
Store, to open in March Greal bene
fits package for furl time Call Laura. 

(810)247-1777 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE . 
For growing.' commercial, robl.nq 
company: We install the "WORLD'S 
BEST' smgle-piy. roof systerh and 
need 1 nighty-motivated .Sale? 
Person in the Ann Arbor . area 
Call. (517) 321-2044 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Environmental facility located in Few-. 
dale locMg for energetc. se3-
mouvaled individual. Company offers 
full fringe benefits, compet'.ve wages. 
commisson arid paid expenses. 

-Fax resume: (810) 546-6108 
Or call (810) 546-6100 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Slable and last growing Southfield 
based home improvement company 
looking lor prolessor^l wnndo-W and 
door Sa'es Rep Guaranteed pay 
base with fugh commissions and 
many benefits AH applicants must be 
fnencSy, knowledgeable, yet aggres
sive. Some, computer backgrourtd 
would be preferred. Plenty 61 room for 
advancement wtthfuture'secunfy. CaS 
(810) 354:0155 or fax resume 10: 
JY/S Technologies, Ine:.- Attention: 
Personnel al . (810) 354-4806 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Professional Business Machines has 
estate-shed itself as a leader' in the' 
oflce automation industry We have 
serviced the In-county area. since 
1983 and market products -with the. 
hghest rating in our industry 
We are, currently- ofler.ng an excep
tional, career opportunity lo a highly 
mo t t l ed , self-starting professional 
This position offers Hairing, eslab-
lished accounts and the ojeoriunlty to 
create new ones. An rkitstand'ng 
compensation package includes 
sa'ary plus commission, medcai-arid 
dental It you are a cc-iege graduate 
or have 1 or more years sellmgexpe-' 
riehce and a desire to succeed we 
would fke lo talk with you. Interviews 
beng conducted on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 18. 1997 For an appointment, 
please fax resume Jo: (610) 445-9864 
or mail to: 14500 E. M We Rd., 
V/arrerv, Ml 48089 • • ' 

SALES 

$20,000 - $30,000 BASE 
PERMANENT OPENiNG for experi
enced Sa'es Person m the Home 
Heath Care industry.. Base salary 
p'us commission for a Livonia Co. 

SNELLiNG PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

UVONIA. 313-266-8600 
-SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300' 
AUBURN HILLS,-810-373-7500 

TAYLOR 313-284-0777 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Serious About A Career 
in. Real Estate? 

• W» are serious aboul your 
success' 

• Free Pre-Scensing classes 
• Exclusive Success i 

** ^^"Sf&ttm •Pwyame^.- »*> -
• Variety ol CcmmJssion Plans 

Join thrffto. f- -
Coktwe* Banker atdSaie 

m the Midwestl 
Call Sharon McCariti at 

(313) 462-1811 
ColdYvetJ Banker . 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

m Help Wihtd-'-"''••:£•: 
I Saks ' •-.-.•"••'•.v'ii'-'. 

. ;: , i . i .i' .n":-
SEAR&HOME. IMPROVEMENT 

DONE;RIGHT. .- ,>• 
IT WILL LAST 

.-.. A LIFETIME •:• 
The same c i n be; said . 

of your careerl- : 
Because at American Home improve- . 
menl Products. Inr;., a Sears autho- • 
rizad contractor, we have the 
backing, support. partner'sNp and . 
service guarantee o< Sears ihat can 
mean an end lo your endtess career 
search. |f you are looking fc* a career . 
opportunity with an organisation com. 
milted to your' long-lerm "success. 
consider* Career with American 
Home Pro -. i i could be.Bie besl-
move you eyfir make. •'.'•'• ;'•'' *.' 

* Pre-set Appointment*' : : / 
* Top Notch.Benetij Package 
* Top Commissions, Bonuses ., 
* One-bn-ona Training 
* Fa si Track Managemehi . . . 
* Fries! Products Anywtiere ';•.-, 

TO ARRANGE A CONFIDENTIAL-: 
INTERVIEW CALL TODAY 

(810) 288-4915 
Ask lor Dave Arhbuster 

EEO-MiF/VrM 

SPECIALITY AUDIO & VIDEO 
SALES-

H you are currency working in con
sumer electronica sales 4 v<anl lo 
advance to a higher level c4 special
ization & opportunity, please'send 
resume lo: Century Electronics. 6491 
W Grand River, Boghton. Ml 48116 
Attn. John - - . . - ' 

Minded 
$100,000 + . 
Commission 

In Ihe lasl 4 years my commissions 
have increased to over $250,000 a 
year. Several wes dressed health con-: 
scienhous people needed No phone-
interviews. 610-616-9684 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN ^ 
COUNT ON ' 

Jom our team and d-scover the 
benetits- lhat tead.ng-edge tech
nology, progresvve education, 
natonal reiccatioo deparlmenl, 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides Our Lrvonia ottxe 
offers semi-private d ices and futl 
time support stall Experienced 
agents, can Sharon McCann 

(313) 462-1811 

S
COLDWELL BANKER • 

^ c h w j i i e ^ e a l ^ E s ^ t e ^ ^ 

TECHNICAL 
OUTSIDE '••••': 

SALESPERSON 
We are growing!!! Harrison 

Instrument has an immediate. 
- opening (or a Technical 

CXilside Sales Engineer/ 
Honeywefl IAC-Specialist at 
•our Livonia Headquarters 

Th.s Sales Eng neer pos^oo requires 
7-10 years experience, working w.th 
seilng.'- instrumentation and controls 
A strong background m applcatin 
enoneering is required. Honeyweli 
lAC product experience a plus'" Pres
sure. Temperature.. Flow. Analylcal '• 
and Level Inslrumentaton products.' 
process valves: and automation 
Product mx includes .. Controiers. 
Recorders, Trarismtlers, AnaMical 
Products. Control Valves and Auto-
mated vafves PCi%ticrosort experi
ence a plus!" Sa'ary commensurate 
with experience Compensation 
includes Salary p'us Bonus. Profit • 
Sharing, and an Excellent' Benefit 
Package Send resume and sa'ary 
requirement lo 

Harrison Instrument.' 
38777 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
Ann. .Mr'.' Donald Harrison 
(313)-464-4400 6xl 206-

TELEMARKETER -experienced 
needed, n o commission, cali-
810-380-8704 

TELEMARKETERS 4 
CANVASSERS -

Pr-ofesSionats orVy needfea 
CaJ: (313> 266-0520 

TELEMARKETERS • EXPERI
ENCED Earn the besl pay plan in 
the industry' Musi be wiH,ng 16 
advance quicWy mto managemehl 
First year income is projected to" be m 
ine high 5 figures Please call Ftx* 
Smith lor mierv.e* at 810-220-0300 

Or send resume to 
•101'BrookSKJe Suite M. 

Brighton. -Ml 48116 
Attn. Mr Smith 

TELEMARKETERS - experienced, 
wanted by last moving torpor a won. 
fuS beneM pacV.age; guaranteed S1&.' 
h; to start 4 up if.Qualified CaS lor 
imimediate interview -810-569-5695 

TELEMARKETERS 
Pari Or tu-'l tme. nouny p'us incentive 
Will Iran. 31,3-721-2015 

TELEMARKETERS '( 
PHOSfE-ROOM MGR.,. 

ParWuW tim,e.--rioufly .• commission 
Krotl V^/idow. Co 313-422-4842 

TELaMRKETlNG MANAGER -
experienced., ouigoing. friendly, 
aggressive ind-ziduai with P M A 4 
will ' receive .unlimited income 4 
growth in Siecorpor-ation CaUJefflor 
immediate -iriterview, 810-5659-5695 

Territory Sales 
Representative 
Ma(Or Beverage Company is • 

•' seek.ng .. resporisibie mov. 
vidua! 1o serv«:e .territory 
business Account response • 

. .bf i fy ' lo include. Grocery." 
, Convenience and- Party 

stores, inst.tu'jonal accounts ^ 
and ori-prem.se: type tusi-'•' 
ness We otferbase sa'ary. 
incehtiS-e program, m.ieage, 
medical insurance and 
401K . , . . 

Send resume to: 
Human Resource Dept'T S R 

P.O Box 701248 
Plymouth'. Ml 48i70 

1 E O E . . 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CARE6R? 
II so, you ewe i| lo yburset lo invesli-
towwfiy we are the #1 Cotdwja 
Barker attiiate in the f/idwesi and 
best suiedlo insure your success.'Ai 
real estale companies are. not the 
same •-_•'. 

OtSCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Ca'l Chuck Fast 
(810)347-3050 

COLDUietL 
BANI<<2R • 

SchweiWer Real Esta(e 

TlRFTSERVfCE SALES, representa
tive. Excelfeni career c^portunity in 
sales offering outstanding compensa1 

lion and benefit package. Experience 
arid enfry level pc*itions' avaitabfe. 
Join the Bene Tire Team. Can 
(517)545-7715 or, lax resume lo: 
(517)5457719 Attention: Ann, 

WANTED, 
RETAIL APPAREL SPECIALIST 

lor upscale women's, dotrung store, 
located, in. <JowTi!owh .Rochester, 
Applicant musl be highly motivated, 
self-starici 4 .enthusyst^about sa'es 
30-401101^* per week. Opportunity for 
advancement kilo management po-si-
tion » buyer. Cal Judy. 810 652-1225 

WHOLESALE FOOD DELIDistAKfg 
looking (or aggressive person 10 ca* 
on' trade etperienced preferred. 
Lefkofsky 4 CO. (313) 864-4456 

WOOO WORKING - SALES 
Local Spedalty wood worluing loot 
shop is seeking additional fuf lime 
personnel. KncMedge ol and an 
riieresl in fioe wood working a plus. 
Flexible hours, benefits are avalatifev 
Call: (313) 981-6808 Ask for John. 
Apply af V/ood Craft SSpctes, • • 
i ---=»: 42102 Ford Rd , Canlon 

• WOW! 
Due lo a major expansion, we have 
openings lor 2 sales persons. Onry 
'soft seY sates people need to appry. 
Paid training. me*cai. 40! (k). leads 
provided. H I yt- average e.amirNa 
3S-50K. For an kilervlew appt. cal 
313-454-9432. ask for Mr James 

http://QANK.Cn
http://ori-prem.se
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Class i f icat ions 512 to 714 

Help Wanted-
Sales • 

S 100,000 
P.-'ect-a' ' r?-t yea- .income . Intc-ma-
L : - M - co.-rp.jnjr seek-ng a fe.v moti-
..j't'd'.na.v.duJ's tor sa'es p.:>i-t>onsin 
Sc.er.i areas.Ca ! i (8101 616 9677 

PJSTTTHelpW^ted 
H / A l J Part-Time 

ACCOUNTING CLERK expon 
e,---.v.: •'•I;'' t \ is\: compete--' =>.-"s 
P.::- ',rc- :---->! :^ v. in C'CC-'cnr ;>ar' 
-.- :--.-/--0 conpjr-.y A r c v ,<: 

i.'Ccio D »e 
Rej'crJ Mi -»3.^3 : 

H 
O&E Thursday, February 13, 1997 

HelpWanled 
Part-Time 

• • m i B i 
TELEPHONE WORKERS -Hour ly 
pay plus tonus From the home • No 
sell ng Must be able 16 ca.1 anyone in 
the city Q! Troy Amerean Council of 
the Blind. Mon-Fn. 10 4. 313-336-5455 

TOUR/TRAVEL 
Reservations Sa'es opportunity 

tor student, homemaker 
tc- earn o-xd salary .comm.ss-on 

• travel t-enef-ts Day hours 
•E.xC't'ng upbieai industry 

Coifp'ete Sramng prdv.ded 
Apyly .n person" 

CAN AM WORLDWIDE TRAVEL 
X O 0 Town Center Souiht.efd 

ASSISTANT 
j '.•• i . . ^ , •($ a-'y.f .v j i . -T 

: .- j l r ' .r ' 3 ' -<; .i . .c ---:-,- ..'• 
' « r i : . - • - \ ..'>"• *k •; - > > . n 0 :.-
i : . i s '.'• r j r 1 - '.'.-> '•'-' R e * ,'-•«' 
• •,.-. .-'. Rev ".>."• ".'. S-i- M v 
- -.*", :;-:--.' A---' ..L-S--»n.r",.i 

f -'• > . f < Jr-i r>"U 

I VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
I.SnM'; .\">-r\S hosp-tal Cher 18 
' Ejpf'ic'kC'pr^tfrred SJ! 8am-6p'm' 
I S - ' *ani l l j iTi Cal 310 4760570 

n • Help Wanted-
Domestic 

i TPENDAStF a'.' areunrj hcuj'e. 
..-•«: *r -i -v 5 Jays Must s'3y i.nn 
:''-.-.---..-. t ' i i :- .vfJ M.,»: JT- .C. Must 
- . I .V >:•'..'itroves N < * p'a'cetc .vork 
' . - . - - -0 <!+•:* a-ca ?iOi S.i9 C-349 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

NURSE AJOE-COMPANION seeks 4 
to 8 hrs a d3y inducing weekends or 
wiftltve in. carmg lor the elderly. Ref
erences, own cat 1313( 535 9035 

Childeare Services-
i l Licensed 

A B C Licensed Daycare • 15 
years Former teacher 24 hours/7 
days SSS'week DSS.bkay Pontic/1 

Qloomfield (810) 335 0015 

ACTIVITIES, MEALS 4 tots of Save 
Licensed w.lh relerences CPR Firsl 
Ad Livon:a location Nonsmovng 
Can RondaXara .(313) 462-3962 

AVAILABLE CHILD care <n my 
: censed WesMard tKrr\e Meals. 
snacks, pre-school actir.t.es Musi 
see (Wow) (313) 513-5992 

• 1 Childeare Needed 

NANNY WANTED lor 2 children in 
my Non home 3 dayi/'wk - Mon . 
Weds . 4 Fn Non-smoker, refer
ences CaH Carofyn 810-926-1157, 

RESPONSIBLE. LOVING to care tor 
our boys, 3'-/ and 2 in our Warren 
home 30 rvoursweek References 
required (810) 939-7632 

w i l Elderly Care A 
M Assistance 

A CARE GIVER conr^ancn. eiperi-
enced, A,«I care (or ihe elderly Good 
references 
Calf (313) 531 5071 

BEVERLY HILLS Day Care EiCel-' 
:ent references A!lages Conven.eOI 
localion F.rslA'J CPR and rr^a's 
EduCdl'Onal' (810) 594-9297 

CHILDCARE IN'my' icensed Livonia 
homo Cert,' eu..;i F«si A d and CPR 
Fenced m yard LOIS of 10,5 i TLC' 
E>ce;'ent references' (8101 4420156 

HALLMARK STORE 

HOUSEKEEPING 
LEASING ASSISTANT 

LA: 

GROSSE POINTE 
• ' . ' " • . O ' r V f M AG£NCv 

• i - y - S RELIABLE SERV.CE 
.•it?. ..'li.e-ericc'j Ccc»s N a m e s 

1.- 't.-oiewet'ers Ga.-ae-ers 
v'f C'.-.;vt^ N'J'>€' AJs Cc.*n-

-•.-"> i'-.i D.ii V/>'<e'i ' : i p-.'.a'e 

in-"v'4 M.ic* Aie-ue 
( V . - s s t ^ c Fa^-.-s 

• ' . ' tCARt '•:• 2 c-ae;:y c.eop'e 
• - c .'.e~'- V.-.-T31 >-ovse"o;3 

A - % L-r'gK'-g f,'ce no-re M...sf 
c f ' r f - c e s C^^ f̂ '; 6' J ^ ' C " 

(DAYCARE ava'-abie Mon.Fn clays' 
0; m >-i gf'is Wayne Fpra area 
Lcen-iC'J re'e'ences nor. smoker 
.̂<eais, snac<s rci^dCJ 313-595-1166 

DAYCARE FUN EDUCATIONAL 
Kt 'v fes Food program CPR F.tsl 
Ad 6S njfnt.on f e:d 16.months'^ 
,ea-s L vO"a (3131 422-6963 

FARMING-TON HILLS • Fun e'ean 
sa'e en«,'onT-enl Age ,apprcpr-a-e 

iacti».!es Mea' i p^cvideo Mon-Fn 4 
open rgs 18101 476-4294 
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i'6 a-ge to 
6pm Klon 

-rre 
932 5366 
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3- 5--c<ery 
C C'-ifr 
£45-5925 

; .N-HO.ME LICENSED 'daycare'nas 
j Vi-'l 'T-.e'cpe.": ng Irj- .nfa.nt.or fodder 
' 5 V-'e M o d e t e t Ca l Sana,' for 
i rrore .ntorrraion ' 313-422-5663 
1 , _ — . .—^ _—. 
i LICENSED DAYCARE • Fun :ovng 
. Cn-'.stiar^ en'.-ron-r-e.nr has open ngs 

fc- ages 1 to 5 y . T D S S accep'ed 
, Fui Cr pat-time 610-968-3524 

Childeare/ 
Babysitting Services 

AFFORDABLE HOMECARE 
24 hr LIVE-IN Personal- care, 
cbokmg housekeep-.ng and errands 
Enper.erxx'd canrug dependabte and 
bondea 810-330-8237-

Whetner you- r^ed he p ,n your 
home tor 2 hours or 24 hours 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services p r o v e d by UHCS 
a private duty home T.ea-th care 

agency are ideal tor peop'e 
r.eeo.ng assistance A th personal 

ca/e meal p.-eparafon l-ght house-
kecpirg and corr.pan.pnsr-ip 

. ••' OlMer ser\''ces r.TC'iKie. 
t Care of tne Oror tca 'y l-' 

. DisaP'ed 
• A-ihe.mer» Care 

• Resp'fc Ca-c-

Fo' more 'nfc-rmat-on ca'.l 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Se-rvng OaVanci i Wayne Coun'es 
Ei!i6'.4hed m 1982 

Education/ 
i l U Instruction. 

OFFICE & LEASING 
• ' POSITION 

.::\-' ••:.- j ' T - - -•••• V 3 > : " e 
*:••••;•:•- -y . 1 - .>f-.v..• e - " n - " -
r . " :', •- -. ' . '( , ;• . 1 - • t . :-(/--(/--- .1-

} •-'•: -'c J- L- .'• A " . v J n : - , -• 
j - --. +• 

OAK VILLAGE 

•vVcr :a ;-; M: 4?tr\" • 

iJ (313) 721-8HV y 

POl'S-H WOMAN il ••" e'ean ycu 
1 'r-c.sc - E-pere-ced, re at-e Cs1 

J'-.- 366 9521 -eaie -ressage 

'.'.'!:'. S r - iRE -o^e'y country heme -n 
ct . r i--ge ' J - m-.-ea re-p.%.f.n-.sr.ee; 

;v . - . j - i ; „ - j 'arJr ' jome1- ifl.ng ' 
•<--:-----d '.V !cc-s der s3'a-y Ok-o-d 
.1-1-.-.1 (8101 614 0928 

ABC S. numbers i varices a d d l e s 
L-ven a fiorr'e- Mcn-Fn Reasonat'e 
Eiper-enced Fcr ..--'c-rma'.on & inter-
% ?A ca' • ' :8101 142-1149 

AFFORDABLE CHILD CARE 
tcv-n j • Jun.-secure care lO' yOur 
cn/d i peace cf rr-nalo:»-da L.vo^a 
-•crre Easy access to freeway 
Ca-l - . - '131-31 427-7612 

:CP GROWTH 

• . • * > - . : < i 5 . < -••^.--.s c..' rt.-se 
1 :••• 1 •< '•". •••:-» ^ i . s ; : c-.n 

f -• . -a'e. : -v ' £:•-•-,<; 
E f . * ' -R - / • - a n : ' f O a 3 

C v 6-;. i r s t : » 3 • 

PART-T.IV5-INSTRUCTOR'S 

' - ' • - / ' t -c- . - j ," *c-."•"-:•; ;.'. -ei ' -ng 

----...----: : . - ' - j ' - — i (-€•''-;: S^ ."e3 

j . -c.t • - : . s - " ! - i v ; : " - i v a V j 
• ••-, : »-• ' . • ! . . - ; : • - . : - a - - C E 
vie.' . --.-,-..:- -: . ."c - y p i - .e '" i -g-
.-.e : - : - : . - • • ( c ec ' - c-'y 
^ - v . - - - '.* ,--: .-:--¾ .c:,rc-'r?r a-p -
.:--:^^ s.1--.*?^'^ • .---S---3 3;fj'ca 
• - . ' : - , K 3 -,c c".:e e a c ' - e c i 
:-3-ce : - - i :,-.'c ,ea-s -s-rved .M:-> 
---<:•(. '<f"cc t- 5':-.c-.i-s e ipe ' icce :r 
..•.-••'no.LCii-:'-'. *-ar—v ' '•" '-*u c 
fet-c-e. Sin c-fte- if s:c c V - d 
•(--S-TC- anD ?: -e;e fransr-.r-ptj -.; 
H - T - 3 - » c s : j - c e i Her -.,- F e n Ccm--
- ' - -- . t , Cc/erje S lQt ' E..e:3-ce 
Dc.v ' " • " "" ' _ 

€MPLOVMINT/ 
INSTflUCTION 

services 
#500-598 

: C H T L O CARE ava ' a t e n tne Joy H < 
• R-J area Mon -Fn'. 6am.9c.rr- Non-
[s-mcnng Aftcrdat'e rales 
i Ca!i M c o e 1313) 414 6510 

CHILD CARE 
TpCVje'S 1 yr i vP Fir11. L-me V«'e«k 

days n VVesfand {3I3i '729i293i 

Help Wanted-
I J Couples • 

DAYCARE IN ;my Wesf:and home 
staring 3 3.97 - Ne Aturgr\ S Pa'mer 
area CPR cet ' red References 
a^a'ac-'e - (3 l3 i ,722-3635 

H O V E AWAY from home 'V ycu 
ntan; a' lot Lets 0' toys c . e a rd 

fun 7 M e Beech Da -y a-ea 
:3131 533-8456 

M i^li' 1455 "A-VtOE 

RECEi:>T ONiST ' 
• 'C-' tuSy 6--^^2^..1-^-.3.61 

• . , .^- : , '.';- Fr' m p - . ^ j i . • 
Ca-. L'3-a a l ' j i 64 4.)600 ' . •• 

RtCEP'r:ONiST PART. TIME 
We f.eea 2 part tmc Re-cepri.-^s'ts 

'lor cur buSfiess To ansr-erprvones 
and do'some cgni aata'^nfy Cam,-
p-:er e«cere^c-e s i-e'p-VL t-u1 no,' 
'ecesso--, Ca T . T 313-122 7110 

., . 1 - . TELEMARKETERS' 
-^^^~ E iper -enced ' fo r -e'ea 
^^^mK heatAg 4 coo-ngecrpany 

r ^ Gpoo r-coi-y -'.A-age 
cor-ses p-us ,ccm-ss-ins Pesse 
cat Pal a: f313, 730 6500 

RES'DENT MANAGER • E«peri-
e"-:c-3 .e . ' c c - p e to-ma^.33 ng an 
act ccmje> •". ine Noniv^e 
P y.r^c-m a -M Good s t a i ' g saa^y 
cc--ef--f etc: Fo- . t - tner r'o ca': 

otp-358 5673 .-. 

Entertainment 

OEE'JAYMUSIC DESIGN HuSCand 
a-a A.fe DJteampcOk.nj'cr-spr.ng 
313-207-6522 

HOME DAYCARE 
j Nea- Ford Dearbc-n 4 Fo-d L/.-ona 

.Ner.com ;i-ru 4 yea-s 0:3 
f (313) 427-9665 
I r̂  ; " ' ' 
j LOVING MOTHER erf-2 r,--. baty s ' 
l -n my Garflen C ty nome Re,3i00-
• abe ratesrefe-ences 
: • ' , -(3131 266-5167 
i : : : 
I MOTHER OF TWO has !AO pan tme 
I open r-gs 10. care fpr you- Cfv^J ' 

Nonnv,:-e 18101 449-3117 

: LEARN ASTROLOGY-Ji 
Qy.en' M "er of-Mounta h Astru'oger 
Magaz.ne Basc-Feb 15 Ad.-anced-
Feb 16 t iam-4pm. Dout>:etree 
Su :e-s Hotel Ncrthv.est£-m 4 12 M:*e 
550 per day both days S65 Cfedf 
cards accepted C a ' L'e'sty'es Im 
810-353-5757. .. R S V P 

TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 

T-a.er Agenl • A n ne Computer 
tra n nig St3-e.lcer.sed' Job Place
m e n Cat lor trochu-e 

CARLSON '.VAGONLIT TRAVEL 
-' Deatorn . 313-562-3313 

F l Business Oppt. 
1 , 1 See Class 390)'; 

BEAUTY SALON • ha - 4 na :s great 
Dea.--bc-n HIS iocaf-c-n 10« .rem 
terms a . a a t - e 313 513-8230 

CENTURY '21 ottce franch.se 
des*s agents 4. egu pme.n.: -ep-'y to 
8 : « «1559 
Obserie-- 4 Ecce^t-c Newspapers 

36251 Schc-o'cra't Rd 
L-.-r>---a Ml-48150' -

GRE 
ufc-r 
pany 
P a t 
acco 

ET^ 
Nati 
ace 
I r e 

u'l.S 

G CARD 
cempa-y-

ana g f i a-striD-
No se 

:u- :s S5O0Om0 

518 900 
w S'CCk 

•eq^-
(6001 

r-ig Com-
ooss Ce 

ea f-er 23 
917-9500 

QUALITY Chid Ca'e by an eipen-
e-x:ea provder '» th a Crv'o' Ca-e 
deg'ee 2 : - 5 yrs Fu'i parK.me' 
d'Op--ns -Ln'Onra (3131591-2199 

m Jobs Wanted-
Femal^Iale 

^mmmmm+mmm 
EUROPEAN LADIES l'2> 

W-LL CLEAN ' 
YOUR HOME OR APARTMENT 

i313j 299-0113 

H O U S E O F F I C E C L E A N I N G ' 
CAREGIVER A'ternoor.s or AeeK-
ends Refere-rces Ca/.ng careful 
a-d cean S313) 642-0554 

LADt.ES 
i M a - . h o c c s f depehdabie ertcent 
h-x>sete-c-perv\r-.o takes pr«de « her 
Air<- 13 yrs eiperenee Lauoclry 
asc Ca'l Maryar.n (313)-595-6752 

GAME 
PIECE 

• '^^^^"•^ '^HP-

& 
i 
8 

woooy 
MAR. 4-9 

JfoeXjmiBAF^XA 
-,-^^^^^ 

SOON 10 beicen.sed ne^ Livona n-
nK;me daycare yv c-t Farm.ng'on Ra 
¢(1 7 . W e Lois of TLC C a i e.es for 
rtervert S1C-471-5417 

• 1 Childeare Needed 

CHILDCARE NEEDED lor infant 
[r.-i-,s in'Nivi 45 ho--rs per Aeek-c-r 
tsie-'in. Please leave message at 

(810) 926-5280 

OAY CARE PROVIDER 
Mature.- respons.t'e p-erson 10 pro: 
'..d'e.fu'! t-me for .r-.'anf infarmjvjton 
H i's, heme Rc-ferer<es pa a vaca-
ten i s ck days (810)489-5463 

. . . EXCELLENT PAY 
\ J / / L c » e ! y Brmngharn larr-ly 
^ - ^ tocking for exper«nc'e-a Nanny 

to AOrtt 2 Aeekeh-3s per month 
Must have greal.references 

Please ca'l (810) 646-6791' 

FULL-TIME,-CAREGIVER 
For 2 a a c a t ' e pr'escr-<*c-'ers in my 
Brrriingham; home ffei-bre hours 
Good pay Teach r.g experience pre-
fe'r-rea V/ri ccn^-der fr.-e-jn or tve-ouf 
R e f e r e n c e s 4. i ranspor ia i ion 
requred (8t0) &44-7097 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Dependabte: respons b'e person 10 
do f.'.ng typ;ng and fjeneral &«<e 
r>orit Please appty rn person 

164.7 Inkster Rd . Gardfen Oty 

I'M 4, cu-e. 4 need a babys-tier Mon-
Fn S-4 ' in my Farm/ngton R.'ts 
home/ Non smoker, Ca'l my parems 
after. 4 PM •_ "(810) 6 « V K » 9 

IN HOME chr-dca/e needed Loying. 
respons-We person needed in rtjy 
Fajm.-igton home to care (or ne-rv-
born' Won-Tt.ur 7 AM - 5 PM 
S!artng March 17. (810) 474-8640 

LlV£-IH HOUSEKEEPER 4 INFANT 
CARE (or lovng famly m W. Btoorn-
f* td S'ti days,'S175/week 
References ; (810) 532-4361 

LOOKING FOR MRS. DOUBTFlRE 
mature person heeded to yvaUh 3 
shnal chJdren >rr my hcytie 3 fuH days 
per y,eek. .if a-iteresied, p>ease call 
Dawn 313-495-0343 after 2pm. 

LOV1NO NAfJNY needed lor 1 yr. c*J 

?rl in our North-.-;':e"riorne, Mon-Fri,. 
SOarp-e 30pm ExceEef)! pay: Noh-

srryoker onty.'• . (810) 347-3029 

Making 

MATURE CARE-OIVER • for i V A '5 
yr. old. Pari-tjne. Good pay. Formal 
trairting of •refevanl experience 
required Mariha. 610-477-0971 

NAN^Y' PART-TIME '.-'.'Farmivjtofi' 
Hitis ..family Tieeds partHirne f-*<p. 
M o o - f h . 3pm-6prri Car needed. C a l 

'Amy aflff, 6pm;.. 810-788-1377 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING. IN 

ANOTHER F IELD ' 

YOU COULD, BE MAKING 
' EXTRA MONEY-

Scnr,e:i2er Referral Service 
Com.pan,- ,-s a re-a; esta-e re'erra 
'Cpmpanv for hct'.Vjj3'S • ivno 
have eamea rea- estate Senses 
but are rot act.ve'y Acr^ r-g .n tne 
'eat estate bus'ness Our mem
bers C-n,0y earftrncj lop SSS to-
the.r referrals C a : Cnr.s y'/aVer 
•a 1 l-SO0 4S6-.MOve lu' de tas 
on her*' to jo n ar.a- Start making 
SSS today' • ' • . • • 

IDEAL FOR Homema.ers• . Earn 
entra cash tiy becomng a home-. 
Cased travel agent 
Call ''" (8,10) '443.-0558 

LEARNING SUCCESS 
CENTERS 

Read-ng • Main • Stud-/ Techniques 
Aftcrdat'e Franchises available 

. . ... 1-800-982-4444 ' 

NAIL SUPPLY store Pr,me.L|von:a 
location Pnce 4 terms negofiab'e 
Ca :: 10am-5pm.ua:ry, -
(3.13) 513-0121 or f313) 459 4040 

- NETWORK 
, MARKETING LEADERS 

Wanted Retire in 3 years 
Success Magazine's «1 

busness pek 810-684-5227-

Ph'.ppfjheS-lnterna'uonat 
Manyet.ng' Company erparyr>.ng 

Suc»sfa>.t(3l business oppotlrun/tieS 
' • ' ' . ' (313> 458-9617 

THE BEST. 900 manual on the 
rinarVet conta ns eyery!h,ng. you need 
to sian a ,900 Business *-s,h vrf^aly. 
no money includes a.TV comjT.ercal 
Just $265 CaV n o * . 1 -88^209 ;6275 

• W ' -

flNNOUNC€M€NTS 

#600-698 

ASTROLOGY & HOROSCOPE 
by Si- .,ey Dean 

S2 95 a m ^ . : Must-be 18 year* & 
Older. 1-900-737-0005. Exi 7136 

>: C A R L E . Routrahn Jr.. aso»2-1 :97 
I'm no longer resporii-ble or I'able for1 

any debts oc brfis irvevrred by. Raefoo 
M. Fkxrliahn, duo loour l.v.ng sepa-. 
rale Vves in accordancs w.th .our 
agrreerrieni -

Easier... 
With the help of our • 
classified department 
and your Visa and 
MasterCard, placing 
an ad is now easier 
than ever, just call with 
your card number and 
We'll be glad to help 
you write an ad that 
get's results! 

Win 
ll«kcl W i 11 '̂ 
Tickots! / 
0Mi"ymifi-() i Ln f i i l i u 

Wkxttvev Q[ jEcc^itric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N O 

• Personals 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record i Listen to Ads FREE! 
18+ use (fee code 3170 

313-962-7070 
PRIVATE KARATE INSTRUCTION 
Irom a Karate Master Aqure more in 
6n>os than m 20yr$ Irom otriers 

(810) 689-0612 

Special Valentine 
Awaits You 

1-900-656-7781 E»l 6035 
S2 99 PER MiNUTE 13 plus 

SERVU-619 645 8434 

Happy Ads 

R'OXANNE WE met at Ooral. bui I 
losl your numCier Ca l me 

(313) 320-1333 

JESSICA 4 BETHANN. 
Happy Va'entines Day'i' 

HUGS 4 KISSES XOXOXOXO 
Vte Lo.e YDU 1 

DADDY'S MOM (Ann) 

Jesscia DeLaRosa 
H?ppy Va'entnes Day' Hugs and 

Kisses Mommy 4 Daddy love 
you very much. XXOO 

Our'Special Valentine 
Hayfee Podras'iy , 

Love 
Grandpa 4 Grandma Podrasky 

To Dan I love you Happ'r Va ent.nes 
Dav . . Love your ii.fe Ma'ena 

^ ^ DARRELL 
^ V -Mahy fjoodthogs have come 

^ ^ ^ t o u r r.ay So, I send Ihan^s 4 
™ B P i c * on Va'entines Day You 

AO'k ha-d to- prcv.c-e.. that an,'on.e 
can see Na che's as lucky as Our 
lam.i'y You attract good sp.nts wher
ever you go VV.th meteors .n the sky 
4 fa res in tne snow I kne/y Ahen * e 
marr.ed id be a,Lan§eii but I never 
dreamed you i%e-re such an angel 

love. Ahr.elte 

DEAR KEVIN. You have had my 
hea-i ior ]> y,s i m to tnanxfui mat 
you talked m:o my Ve i tbve You 

Happy Va'ent.ne's Day1 . 
Love. Cr.st-

E;mo-Ene 
You t-c*!e my fancy' Wr.'i you pease 
a-,' tr,y Valentine'', I Lc-.e Ya" , 
• ' , - ' . . ' . ' Eimo'Sr ' 

' . ' » . Gdrdre 
'l (ike you cause you're-so 

cy'n<a)' See you soon v Karen' 

£f% Greg v Andrea 
i ^ f • Jelltey * Criarcoal 
K V Lpngtw.i(-,» Pummy 

I
And ail ihe stufled 

animals » .Love always & 
' Happy ValerYiihe's Day 

Mom.. XOXOX 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 

VV J .B : V V 
' Love Mom 4 Dad 

. ' " . ; \ - ' . ' • ' 

• WILLIE 
WILLIE 

LOVE YOU!! 

» L I P » 

. M JESSIE. JODYi 4 COREY 
^ V Thar* you forbnrrg/ng Sucf 
J^Lj t iapptness S laugh!ery-,!o our 
™ • L v e s . You guys- are great. 

don'l ever change: •••'. 
Love. PJloni 4 Dad 

Kaihy •• It was God's <ate' 
t.met you-rn :68: now it's 97 -

I'm'sti'i in.Heaven-.Vmce 

KAY W 
Yoor beauty.arid your souf. 
are so special and $0 rare. . 
Your love has made me Ahrye 
You've answered every pray 

A.'l My Love, forever, t e s 

LYNN »-Lrv.no. pr'oo< 
.v % "The ProcrttSts' do oorir-e 
- >• Iruo.-,Thanks for being my 

va'entne! » Love, Cyn XOX 

MAR'YAHM - Roses a-e red - vtoiets 
ara bLie, you a,-e so beatrtfut. *VI you 
be my vC-'r?e? Ray . 

«Dctf6it 

CLARKSTON AREA 
8 1 0 4 7 5 4 5 9 6 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

810852-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY 
313-5910900 

FAX YOUR AO INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-953-2232 http://oeonlino.com 

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only 
tickets to.a Red Wings home game, and access to.the 
penalty box during pre-game warm up! 
Here's how to enter-

Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to: 

SROCLUB 
C/QOB9ERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraf t , L ivonia, Ml 48150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
: dur ing the regular season. 

Winners will be notified by phone '•-••"•• 
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p m . 

Valentine's Da; 

l-el people know 
how you feel 

aboul that 
special person In « yotir life with 

Obseiver & 
* • . Eccentric's 

L j 

LINES 
Send in Ihelr ^ P 
pholo with <f ^ 
your personal 
message and lei 
ciiptcl do Ihe rest! 

PUBLISH DATE: 
THURSDAY. 

FEBRUARY 13.1997 

COPY DEADLINE: 
5:00PM MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY 10.1997 

PHOTOS DUE: 
NOON. MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY 10. 1997 

(Observer £ j JEccciitrir 
c u m n i p i n u m m i a 

313-591-0900 WAIfJE COL'NJY 
8IO-c44'-1100 OA.KLA.NO COLPA' 

5l0«2-3»2 
5:XrtSTE9/!K)CHcSTEr? HUS 

MARLON • yv:!l iva pOfterful lorce. ll 
propels us into act.on. or keeps ys 
imrnobi'ized I yyi'i be Ihe best friend I 
can be to you I than* you (or making 
me feel special. Happy 8 Day 
4 V Day Love • Tuha 

r v ~ MICHAEL. 
t ' y Roses are" red. vio'ets are 
\ / b'ue. my l.fe is comp'ete snee 

v I roamed you' Happy Vafen-
t^es Day' I Love You. . TRUlLY 

V M O M ¥ 
You are the cund beneath our is-.rigs1 

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY 
» » Lp-re Always » Your G'.rls »'» 

Pat, Marlene. Sandy. 
- Kalhy 4 Cheryl, • ' - . . . 

^ ^ v Nicote Maree' » 
w ^ Y<HJ are the most 

precious person in 
my life, and I' thank God for 
you every day. i couldn't ask 
for a better Valentine! 

I Love You Bunches!!! 
Mom * XOXOXO 

Our nerv Granddaughter, A 'oa 
V.'e Aere so p'eased to meet cna 

Cu2 Ahen yoor sm.!-ng 
you re begu'.ng 

Yr.ure a keeper in your siC-eper' 
We love you,") 

Grammy 4 Granapa , 

9L 
X 
ROSES ARE Red Violets are b'ue. 
after 14 vrs -Pooh Bears . With 
You' - ' 

ROXANNE 
Loved meeting ypuatDorai" But I lost' 
y-Our number .Callme 1313)320-1333 

.SUNSHINE 

Frew ot O a s e s 
Forever And A Day 

Loving YOU is Trx Eas est 
Thing I Have Eve' Done 
Be.rig LO'vedBy You Is 

The Grea'est Feeing 
fn The World 

' I Love You4' , 

•' LAUGHTER 

<? 
T O H O L L Y I'm SO happy your 

mine en our f.rsl Valent.net 
Love Brendert, 

^ ^ TO MITCH 
^ V Us been over a year' I love 
^ • V y o u rrrore, now thai I would 
™ ^ P h a v e ever thought poss>b'e. 

Next year we'll be , together , for 
good .IpromiSe' Irom Beth 

T O MY "son Jeremy Jo Von Drak.e; 
you, give me the strength and 
courage to conquer many llvngs. i 
Love You very much. You are the 
best son in the world. There's no me 
"without you1 * » » » » » » ¥ » » y » 

> Happy Valentine's Day * , . ' 

1 1 Announcements/ 
J J 'Meetings/Semiaars 

m 
PSYCHIC READER & Advisor crratl 
problems of life: marriage.buSiness. 
health. "Ail readngs eonfideotial 

313-892-4763 

- _ _ _ legal Notices 
ALfrfl Accepting Bidsi •',/•. 

THE ANNUAL REPORT (Oct 1. 
1995 to Sept. 30 . 1996) for R. Rob
erts Residential S e r w e s i j available; 
for p o o * inspection at the corpora
tion ofdee,- 251S4 Graham, fleolord. 
Ml 48?39. Please contact Ray Rob : 

oris . to review their reports. 
• 313-54)-7036:: • Adoptions 

>V-v ADOPTION . 
\ •) Loving. Michigan couple seeVs 
\ / cfvld to adopt Home study 

v apprwed V/e are amoousry 
awa*ng your can, day of rughl 

600-635-4504 Code 99 

Cards of Thanks 

IN APPRECIATE 1o St. Judo for 
f a v o r s . g r a n t e d I h r u h is 
intercession. 

IN THANKS cry-no to St. Jude lor 
hdprncj my son Richard straighten 
ahd bring !>S l.fe together. Thank you 
$1 Jude FGOi-F.H. 

TKANK YOU ST. JUOE 
:."'.- MSJ . . - . -

Lost & Found 

M M M B i M P 
f O O N O • Bdufl orang« (ong haired 
cal. viclrvty 5 Mjte & Newtgrgh. 
3 I 3 432-S366 

EUROPEAN ANTIQUES 
Eng^sh win* cabinet, cVca 1920. 
french bombe;: bedskJa nightsUncls 
w.'minbt* lops, some w-thoul execu
tive burt viatnot desk A rnatching 
dfarary table, complete 7-piece freocfl 
bedroorri SUrte kwudlng large armrjire, 
french 2-door lanhp table wtxass gal
lery. CHIPPENDALE burl wafnut lea 
tabid Witurret lop circa 1&60, museum 
qualify. Louix XV bed Chippervaaie 
crning room taWes, very f / » european 
4 Victorian curio eabinels. Mirrors s 
c»ls inctOded, " . - ' . • ' ; • 

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 
15531 W 12 MM 

. 810-569 8008 

LOST CAT: large mut'-Cotor. while 
/nane imder cni r iahd wtvt«' feet. 
Named 'Boots" Lost on Joy arxJ 
ShekJon Sub (313) 455 8124 

LOST CAT- long hrred", browrv'sh 
gr»y striped cal H n Rd 4 Palmer 
area 313 467-8046 page; 708 4264 

LOST ' Female Kcesnouno", b*:g« 4 
Wack. Lost In Scn/MeW. Sat nighf 
Feb 8ih. Needs medication. Reward 

(810) 557-5602 

Tickets 

DAYTONA 500 tickets for*a.<«. Also, 
Ousch Grand Nat-onal 300 U t « 
ticket* fcx ss'e, $250 lor »H. 

(313) 421-5531 

M HeilthyNutrition, 
Weight loss 

MM 

•

OETTINO TIRED OF YO
YO CKETINO? Go to a 
slimmer you, Phyjician 
tupervis*o weight manag«-

rp*ni" Affcydabf* fee* C»H for 
appotntmervi NOW. (810) 539-2668 

HealtuuNulritioD, 
Weight Loss 

LKXJlD Natural CoSoadal MVierats 4 
Ctifc<niom Picotnale.- (prevent dis
eases Irom mineral deficiencies). Ca l 
Majy 313 427-3354 313-427-3356 

MCflCHRNDISC 

#700-778 

OAK TABLE, 45" scruars carved tegs, 
6 chairs w.'cane seats Excellent. 
$1000. • (313) 878-5379 

2 0 % O F F SALE!!! 
O n » 1 rtsms pnc«<J st 

4 1 0 0 or ttw 

U. H u b M « Co. AnbquM 
3473« Gf ind Riv«f Avenue 

FtmilrioftA Ml 48336 

(610).478-^111 

' V * « $ » C«mrnoii$ 
Shopping Ceouf 

Z btocAa.e «1 FaVrnirigtcin P i 
Cash w C h * A S a J e s O r t y 

Eod» ¢26-87 • 

i RummigeSale/ 
flea Markets 

The Huron Trade 
Center & Flea Market 
210 E Michigan Ave. YpsJanli 

Seeking Ve^JorsConsignmenls 
.. of a l types 

Antques. Collectibles. 
Nerv & Used 

, . Open Fn 3pm-8pm 
Sal 4 Sun , iQam-Cprn 

M Estate Sales 

• Absolutely Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSlEDf 

FREE UPRIGHT PIAh«5 - Fa.t condi
tion You park up' Caa 

(313) 397-0954 

TWIN MATTRESS 4 box spring 
w/metal frame Also sei Of beddng 

- (313) 420-2612 

VINTAGE 1920S garage.-1 ear 
Free. Mus! be dismantled 4 moved 
from site 810^542-5856 

fB Ahliques/ 
Collectibles 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS'* 
You never knorv what you wilt lind m 
our rteft-ty remodeled mail 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind Eastside Maro'sJ. 
. 31630 Plymouth Rd.. Livorva 

313-425 4344 . 
Open 11-6 Daiy 

THURS . FRI 4 SAT unl I 6pm 

ADVANTAGE ESTATE SERVICES 
Experienced Professionals 

m.complete estate liquidations . 
In-HOUSE SALES 

BUY OUTS 
AUCTIONS 

Speda'iz.ng « Antiques 4 Fine Arts 
We care about the most importam 
sates. Yours' 

Contact McAllisters 
1-800-745:(6604 

To'l free state w-de 

AGE-OLO WINTER 
ANIOUES MARKET 

Feb 22 4 23 
U OF M SFORTS 

COLISEUM 
ANN ARBOR 

81-' Sun 
1-94 Exit «175 

N to H,ll, nght lo Sth 
.Adrrusscm S4 Free Partong 

Sat 9-4 

1-600-653-6466 

ANTIOUE AND COLLECTJBLE 
AUCTION SUN FEB 16: 11 AM. 
Viewng at 9 30 AM .Greal select-on 
of oax and wa'nu! furnture. a large 
number Tie oobb spontS coiicct-Wes. 
1906 baseba'i card, newspaper arti
cles. S-gnafures: as we'.] as other 
e a r l y sport equ ipment and 
col'ecibtes VicUoia. oak wail phone, 
cana'e st'ev. phone, advertising 
caras. teatherweigtit S-nger .sew-.ng 
m a c h i n e Rosev i l le p o t t e r y . 
'numerous ant-que c'oihs and toys. 
dne selection Q; î >or lamps, wunks. 
oidp-ctures Victorian do! bed. bas
kets ana tons more Waferford Po'ce 
Sfalon gym. V m.'e N ol M-59. ofl 
Ctescc-nl Lake Rd 1 m.'e .W of 
Di'xe. off Hatchery at the corner of 
CfescenI 4 Hatchery Fcr more infor
mation ca'l 

Joe 810-682-6138 

Antique Camera Show 
See our ad unde- CamerasiCi 728 

ANTIQUE DINING set - (10 peces), 
butt, m leal wtrack, 5250O A!so 
antique van.ty 313-931-9139 

ANTlOUE dak 9 pece d-ang room 
set. excei'enf condi'.on, vr.n sacrit'ce 
S1500 • (310) 682-2925 

ANTlOUE SEWING machine, green 
couch. 2 gcJdchairs anda 10 1 C FT 
upright.freeier. : (313).-422-2124 

ANTIOUES WAPANEE cupboard 
Singer- sewing machine, rocker, 
square oak. pedestat labfe w'6 
leaves. • After 5pm (810)685-0695 

W ANTIQUES 
% ON MAIN 

-. On Washington •'• 
•" Come see us' 

.-at our new.digs.., 
• Same Dealers ' 
• Same Coffee Pot 
• Lovely Merchandise 

SEE OUR 2 NEW DEALERS 
One in Early •SwttbrrJsh.re 4 

; European Porcelain. 
The other in Frankorna 

510 So Washington,, Royal. Oafs 

^Mioh -Sal 10-6 ': (810) S45-4663V 

ANTIQUES & TOY SHOW 
^ ^ ~ COiieaib'es. Barbes. Gl Joes, 
( Y ) Stai Wars, Hummets. P M 
\ / . Sun. Nov. 18. 10am to 3pm. 
. v Livonia Holiday .Inn. 1-275 4' 

Newburgh • (exit 6 Mfe irom .1-275) 
near Laurel Park Matt.' Adrrvss>on S3. 

AVON'.-' Spring Peta's Barbe'. also 
Other. Avon coliecdWe . dolls Call 
Thetesa: Avon Rep. 313-531-7818 

BARBIE • Current doOs & lashions 
boxed Vintage dols and ctothes 
below market v^'ue: 810-288-4688-

DEL GIUDIGE 
• A N T I Q U E S 
Eslaie 4 prrvaia Safes, Insurance and 
Estate appraisa's done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Can or visit our ga!!ery as many line 
E s l a i e p ieces have. ' recently 
arrived ' - , . 

W e are also looknd to purchase: 
KPM, l^eissen. Laficfje. . Sevres. 
Royal ViennaL anct other-line thuf\& 
arid crystal. 

W E MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S Lafayette • Royal Oak 

Mon-SaL U-6 

810-399-2608 
DEPARTMENT 56 - Snow Viiiage. 
Christmas in ihe Crty, Dickens; marry 
retred. Must sen. Less.than Green 
Book. - SOLD 

F E B R U A R Y 
SALE OF SALES 
AH Items Reduced 

t0 -50% -
Now taking consionments 

Mon-9al. 10-5 Sur>. 12-5 
The Mc Donnell Hou'so 
19860 W. 12'.Mile Rd. 
(just E: ol Evergreen) . 

^ 810-559-9120 j 

GATELEQ TABLE reduced $200 
Exce«enl cond-ton..(517)546-2145. 

48 IN. round oak l a y * , no leafs. 
$350 Fsrmingtort: (810) 6263713 

. MAJOIICAF6 ANTlOOES Man 
1145 N Lercy, fenfon. Mrfw-jifer 
t a ' « : Feb fl-28. CaUor information: 

f - 8 8 8 M A X X l C A 

OAK 4 leather large £mpfr» couch. 
perfect condition. BeautiM! »5500 

810-879 2205 

OIL PAINTINGS.* * #i*t al bargain 
prices, 1810) 644-5283 

ORIGINAL STAR WARS - Complete 
set! Senous collectors onry CaS after 
6pm weekdays (810) 334-5536 

PEGASUS ANTIQUES South Lyon 
Valentne Special -Feb 1 4 . 1 5 4 1 6 
Final lower level clearance 50¾ dis
count most items Pontiac TraJ 4 10 
M.le. (810) 437-0320. Tuesday thru 
Sunday, n a m Ml 5pm 

•QUEEN OF HEARTS-

SALE 
10-50".= OFF 33 February 

ANTIQUES BY "PAMELA 
319 M a n Sr 

•• • 4 
TALLY HO1 ANTIQUES 

.404 Main SI 
Downtown Rochester 

810-652-0666- 81O652-6660 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, Ml. 23.000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sen & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

< / ^ 
fill ACQUIRING. & 
L55J SELLING 

QUALITY FURNITURE. 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORJES 

AND ANTIQUES 
One Hem or a Mouse Fu'l 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage and Conduct 

in Home Sa'es 
Caa For DelaJs 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farmington 
- Every Day 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serving You Since 1981 

V 810-478-SELL J 

1st Mchgan Toy Solder Show 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 

30 NATIONAL DEALERS' .-
Sunday February 16. 1997 

10 00 am - 4 00 pm 
Adm S3 Children under 12 tree 

Lccatoa Aroqjes Certe/ MaAepiaoa 
20( S Frst Ann Ator 

313-996-2765 or 8t0-39»-443S-
BRNG YOUR OLD TOY SOLDERS 

•FOR FREE APPRAISALS 

"THE GOOD STUFF'S" 
OM SALE 

30'» Off All Aritiouss* Thru Feb 
Come m for a wonderful selection of 
French Country, Garden. Ach-tectural 
4 Unique • "except consignments 

L'ESPRIT ANTIQUES, 
336 £ Maple. B.rmirigh"a-n. Ml 

* , 810-646-8822 

THE HOLLY WATER TOWER 
, ANTIQUES MALL 

Is phased to present an Open 
House Sun. Feb. .16. 12-Spm 
feafunng 

"The French Connection". 
1NIFINITE INTERIORS. Special
ists m French Provincial furniture 
imported d rect from France Stop 
m and say bon jour to our new 
dea'ers. Netty 4 Guy Hery 310 S 
Broad- Hotly (across from Water 
Tower) 

810-634-3500 

TOWH HALL ANTIQUES 
otOcNntown Historic Romeo, ofer a 
fabulous Selection of quality antiques 
and se'ected co'ectb'es It you're 
looKmg lo add royour collection, or 
decorate a new room, stop in. we are 
sure you'll be pleased Located at 32 
M'e Road and Old Van Dyke 

OPEN 7 Days, 10-6 
810-752-5422 

VINTAGE NEON exceptional colors 
4 quality. Framed posters: sporting 
events: races 4 others' Dolphns 
autographed football helmet 

(313) 533-4026 

Arts 4 Crafts 

CRAFTERS for Latson School PTO 
12th craft show in Howe*. Mar. 22. 

.''.'• Oebby (810)229-3228 

CRAFT SHOW.. March 8 S i , Johns 
Feriton. For exhbfor info 

(810) 629-2119 

COMMERCE AREA • MUST 
SELL ENTIRE CONTENTS 

Sectional sola, coffee tab'es wall 
unl . 3 bedroomsels.onginal art. wa9 
hangings, sculpture, glass, Gormans 
Kitchen contents, small appliances, 
washer dryer, many decorative items 
garden furrjiture, . tools 4 toys, 
cloth.ng Union Lake Rd N toCooley 
Lake Rd left (W.)'lo Bogei LaVte.Rd 
right ( N ) to Ccoiey LaXe Rd telt (V/ ) • 
to ToAering Oaks Dr, right (N ) 2611 
Toiverng Oaks Fn Feb 14th Sal 
Feb. 15th, 9am-3pm 810-685-2581 

ESTATE SALE Sal-Sun Everything 
must go No sales before 9am 730 
Fnar. Mi'ford. near Breens IGA • 

^ ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 

• JN HOUSE '-.•' 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash p a d 48 hrs afte- sale 
•Auction • Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

' Our Reference List 
15 the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK' 

ESTATE SALES BY THE 
RED SHOE 

Our servces now include: 
Buying Entire Esia'.es Estate Sales 4 
Appra-sals Can lor appontmenl 

(810) 545-7505 • 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
CPMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 
ESTATE SALE 

Thurs.. Fn Sal 
Feb 13. 14 4 15. 10 to 5 

10 tq 5 each day 
32829 RED OAKS TPAIL 

BEVERLY HILLS 
S of 14: bet. Telegraph 4 Lahser 

Furniture Traditional liv.ng room 4 
bedroom sets, antique spool bed 
leather sola 4-cha.r. klchen set. 
lamps. Italian mirrors, mrsc pictures ' 

Royal Dou'lon chma. crystal stem
ware, vases, cand'esticks. etc Col
lectibles, Christmas- decorations, 
l.nens. costume jewelry, books, toys. 
microwave 4 other smalt appfances. 
mtsc tulcbenware 
PLUS SILK FLORAL- BUSINESS 
CLOSEOUT - Doieni of arrange
ments priced to. sen , 

Westland Spring Craft Show 
March 21 , 2 2 / 2 3 

* Grafters Needed * ' 
Call Doris: (313) 326-0146 or 

Oonna (313) 453-5719' • 

Auction Sales 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Notice is hereby gfve-n by t r * under
signed that on Friday..February 14, 
1997. at 9 30 AM . at 934 Ann Arbor 
R d . Plymouth. M l . a pubic auction 
of the following vehdeS 'toll be 
held: 

M A Z D A , 1954, G L C 

JM18D2211E0752179 
AM, 1976. General 
0 J 5 D 6 r 1 0 9 t 8 

PONTIAC. 1983; J2000 
1G2AB2704O7265344 
OLOSMOBILE, 1986, Catas 
lG3NF69L5G ,rf4OI051 
CAMRY, 1984. Toyota 
JT2SV12E8EO068605 
MERCURY: 1993. Capri 
6M PCTO128P8646036 

DATE: Feb 7. 1997 
BY: Plymouth Twp. PcJce Depl 

OUTSTANDING 
ANTlOUE 
AUCTION 

Valentines. Day-Feb 14' 
6pm with 4:30 Preview 

•ROMULUS PROGRESSIVE ' 
CLUB ' - . . " . . 

11580 OZGA RD., ROMULUS 
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-275 South 
to 1-94, go west to Haggerty Rd, 4 
turn left or South', 1 mife lo Huron 
Rver Drive. then'East or left 1-S 
miies to 5 point intersection. 
Romukis. Turn sharp left 4 you'/e 
there! , . - - -

Greal anticiue furniture, including 
oak triple curved glass china cab
inet,' large miiilary collection 
including Crvil War guns, knives. 
medals. Na»i dagger. WWI 
posters, swords Large group 0< 
early Wack ,cof-ect*tes,. snbque 
toys incfuding big 0¾ Lionel Train 
set 4 goodies, antique circus 
posters, western iierns, art gtass. 
rail road stuff, Brt works pfus the 
strange 4'unique. . ' • • " - . 
Visa. Mastercard,-Dijcovef 
Large spacious ha!l, • lots ot 
parking,,. free seat reservation, 
good lood 4 luh! Bring your 
Sw*«lh«arts. • • 

Call free fot faxed of mailed iitting 
OOUO DALTON AUCTIONEER 

1 -800 -601 -6452 anylirrre 
' or 1 - 3 i 3 - e 9 7 - 8 W 8 ; . 

(over 25 yrs. jn the'busmesj) 

.: HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Can Toll Free in 810 t 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
IN House SALES BY.:.•''-•' 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs' 4 Liquidations 

Low Rates! 

WELL KNOVYN-EXPERIENCep 

Ask for: Helena & felly 

(810) 626-6915. 661-4089 

NORTHVILLE - S a t , Feb 15. 9am-
4pm Howard M.l-'er grandfather 
ctocn. American Drew 10 piece 
.cherry dning set couches, accesso-, 
r^s and antiques,- including oak . 
round pedestal table and 4 matching • 
chairs, oak telephone and many . 
smaller antiques. South ol 7 Mi'e.' 
be tween Beck and Sheldon 
Edenderry. Drive, left lo 45730 Fer
managh. CasJVcbecks only. 
' . - . . • . . . (810) 348-5933 

REDFORD VSat Feb'15!h 9am lo 
6pm 19464 OaSby,-Grand Rver 4 
Beech Oafy area. 

W BLOOMFIELO • 8)0-661-2608 
Beautiful 10. ft;: oak Entertainment 
Unit, fits up lo 35 in TV. Traditional 
pckled fcrush: tvory Dining Table 4 
leave w'6 upholstered chars. 

Moving Sales 

6LOOMFILEO HILLS - S a t . Feb. 
I5 th , l 0am- f jpm t24 N BerksNre 
Rd. .Cai t Jim: ( 810 )338 -6558 . 

CANTON - Sal 4 Sun. n lo 4 43820 
Ascot. S.ot Joy, W, of Morldn Taylor. 
Electric range. Iridge. washer. cLn;ng 
labfe, sola, misc. (313) 207-8360 

CHURCH MOVING SALE 

Furrsture. 'equipment.' office items. 
household.' collectibles.' 1000s".or 
misc.- " . Thur-Fri-Sal 9 6 

The Christian Life Cenier . 
21360 W. Outer Drive between 

• Monroe' & Periam, Dearborn 

f i l l ' M f i A f t l f j r , A f j I K 

A ' ' I ' l l ' I . : , Ar.. 

S U N . FEB 16th «1 1.00 PM 
pre-Auction E«h*ition »| Noon 

r SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN^ 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC 4 0EALERS 
WELCOME 

. Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6 30pm 

Fleet, Leas*. • dealer Consign. 
mem. Ban* Rep** , New car 
Trade-ins Arrived; C«T« fnocW 
Ford TivfuSes 

Reserved Numbers 
•PrOmpI Service 

Pick-up 4 Delivery Servic* 
25 yrs. Airtomotive Experience 

9200 N Tel^aph 
•'• • Cartton, Ml 

fh«P«; . 313-588-8998 
FAX: - , 3 ( 3 8863503 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! '-- Lasi 
Chance. Sa t . Feb, 15. 9am to 5pm 
Oak cjrjridi bedroom sel'desk. S260. 
Twin Sdrnma manresses, $50. 4 ri. 
oak mantlesi $50. Mens cusiom go*t 
club*. Tiffany lamps. $25, fives. S IS, 
Misc. <h price! 12233 H g h Meadow 
Court, W. of Sheldon, S: off A/in 
Arbor. Tr.'. Ply mouth. 313 459-5554. 

FARMINQTON HILLS; 29592 Pon-
dndge, Fri 4 S a l . XQ-*p(n. Every--
thing must ¢0. (810)851-6309 

MOVINO SALE •furniture: appli
ances, hovseholcf. wood burning-
stove, reasonable. 313 635-2063 

MOVING • SaL 9 6. Sun noon • 6 
17384 San Rot* . Lathrup Village. 2 
btks. S/12 M., E-of Southfield Rd , 

Northvife. Highland Lekes Condos, 
20018 Bryn Mawr. S of 8 Mile. W of 
Meadowtxoofc, ofl Sdvei' Springs Dr. 
Fri.-Sat. Feb. 14-15.10-4 Lar jeenk 
1920s cknmg set laWe. buffet, china 
cabinet, 6 chairs, s'eepef-so'a. colo
nial queen sij« bedroom set'never 
used, oak coffee lab'e. lamps, 
Christmas 4 country decoratidns. 
Emmil Ke»y Jr. statue, pool lab'e 4 
accessories, 1 person rubber boal. 
complete darkroom equipment, cat 
butler, stereos, docki . Oalsy hahd-
guns, Civil War mu«!« loader, 1915 
M4ut«r, new 12 gauge, rnlse. 

PLYMOUTH: BEACON' HW Sub 
12433 Ouxberry C t , W. o( ShekJon. 
N. ot Ann Arbor Trail. 8HR IrjclOf, 
mu<cNng mower. ra*a i saw, ladders, 
fumHu/e, pafio «ci. <tehom>dilief, 
tools, snow blower. Saf 11-4pm. 

mmmt HFpE7 
6R1DAL GOWN snd maichVrg veil • 
VeneMn lace and s * shantung. S>/e 
10/12. •VWOi'best. (610) 682-8370 

FOX FUR coat . tvoty; betoWrul V. 
length. Site imai. MoO 
C«f: (313) 453 5990 

I 

p^si riMMk 

http://co.-rp.jnjr
http://6am.9c.rr
http://Ner.com
http://St3-e.lcer.sed'
http://franch.se
http://-Lrv.no
http://oeonlino.com
http://Valent.net
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Thursday, February 13,1997 O&E Classifications 001 to 751 (*')7H 

iOVELY long mink coat sii* riot 
•valabte(befteye to be size 14), 
ippf»i$»d $700. 810-683-1368 

MASSIVE SALE 
iJens clothing 4 shoe*. 38 short, 
7>iM. Jackets, suit), Versace. 
Armani, Marc Buchanan Included. 
FtO 16th 4 17lh, 10am-4pm. 

810-584-0740 

RANCH MINK coal, siie 12-14. 98" 
sweep, $1,800. Fox stroller, $500. 

'Both excellent 810-848-7657 

WEDDING/PAGEANT GOWN 
iiiyAr. Lena. Sua 8, long Ivory &5 
pearl*, sequins 4 bygla beads: Low 
V back. Best offer. 810-669-9246 

/ AIR hockey labia $230, queen mal-
Vess set $70, mens sheepskin coat 
$50 - all line new. 610-669-5711 

ANTIQUE TABLE, china .cabinet,, 
buffet, $220, modem table, chairs 
Wack/gold $150. 313-416-5266 

AQUARIUMS (2), 29 gallon, com
pete, like new$100ea.,Coueh $50, 
Rediner $50, Chest of drapers $25. 
Dresser $25. (313)641-2028 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living^ * Dining .-
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques. •'• * Appliances 

We pic* Up and Sell For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
{1 b * W. of Orchard Lake Road) 
BAKER SOFA, 3 chairs 4 0(1 White 
Carpet. Good condition. $700 or best 
offer. 313-464-8771 . 

BEAUTIFUL - Chippendale solid 
mahogany, queen 4 posterbed 4 
rughboy quality $2850.810-652-8500 

BEAUTIFUL 6 year, Wd solid oak 
drung table (42x68), 3- 14''eaves, 6 
upholstered chairs. Also matching 
oak bar table with ceramic Way top, 
2 matching upholstered stools. Origi
na l $4500.- Will sell for $2500 
($2000 (or table 4 chairs, $500 fof 
bar 4 stools}. 810-477-1992 

BEDROOM • 5pc. Queen Cannon-
ball Bed. $475: Queen Waterbed. 
$100; Antique Oak Table, 50x43, 
opens to 98in, $625. (313) 459-4694 

BEDROOM SET. (girls), off white 
wtiand painting. Heavy wood con
struction. 5 pieces. $400. 

(810) 737-0174 

BEDROOM SET: medium- oak. 
including hvin bed w/headboard, 6 
drawer dresser, 5 drawer chest, night 
stand. Excellent coooMon $450 or 
best ofter. 8ir>656-8509 

BEDROOM SET; Oak, Young ladies. 
Dresser, chest, headboard w/lrame, 
4 desk: $500. (810) 626-3800 

BEDROOM SET, 6 pieces, waterfall 
deco style, call for detaJs! $1,350 
Evenings: (81.0) 486-3743 

BEDROOM SET - Solid pine (dark 
. maple In color), 5 piece. Good condi
tion. $675. * * * * * * * S O L 0 

BEDROOM SET with queen. size 
bed. Also upholstered bedroom chair, 
large reclining chair, 7 drawer' chest. 
1 twin bed, ail in A-1 cohditioo. 

(313) 464-3955. 

BROWN LEATHER couch. Chair 4 
ottoman. $475. (810) 559-3578 

BURLEO SATIN WOOD, 1920S, 
hand painted flora! trim. 8y Erwin. 
Table, 3 leaves, 6 chairs, buffet and 
china cabinet (810) 641-5249 . 

CHERRY WOOD Dining Set. 10 po., 
excellent condition. $4000. Gin, bed
room sw, 4 pc. $35o p4fle/. 
313-81*8107-2 ^ 

CH1LDS BED- Utfe Tikes Race Car 
bed, twin slzt. Perfect cond-tion. 
$205.besl (810) 258-8763 

CONTEMPORARY ART - 5x8 ft oil 
on canvas, jewel tones, $500 
810-644-1212 

COUCH64 IN. beige wi-wcod trim, 
$100. Light brow chair-$75. TraoSonal 
rocker $35. Stereo Cabinet wismoky 
glass doors-$7S. 313-451-8203 

COUCH 81 inches. 2 wingback 
chart, 2 cherry endtables, lamps, 
chandeter, Waverty custom drapes. 
Best.offer. 5-9pm, (810) 348-4254 

CRAFTMAT1C adjustable queen 
beds, like new, 2 Yrs. ok), $1,500. 
313-454-7128 Of 313-937-2223 

CUSTOM MADE country loveseat, 
matching chair, oak' trim, finest 
quakty, like new, originaliy $1400 
Must sel $550.best 313 513-8366 

DESIGNER FURNITURE - bedroom 
4 living room pieces, relrigrerator, 
much more. 8J 0-851-5766 

DiNA'R OAX 4 ceramic miay-top 
table. 1 leaf 4 4 oak armchairs: New 
$2000, asking $995. 313-431-8309 

DINETTE SET $250 Cardoclider 
$80. Microwave Carl $35.; Truck 
speakers $50 Hajogin lamp(s) $10. 
Framed art $10 ea (610)852-5520 

DINING - Beautiful Chippendale soBd 
mahogany table, 8 chairs, china cab
inet quaMy. $4250. 810-652-8500 

DiNING ROOM • chairs 6 taS white 
Designer, $175 each. Lamps. 
clothes, puppy mixed 810-626-2038 

DINING ROOM '• Formal w/huge 
hutch, solid cherry. 6 chairs. 4 yrs 
old. $3,OOP-best «810-478-0814 

DINING SET, pecan w/china cabinet 
Gold chair*; 1 high back 4 1 vying 
back. Kirby vacuum, attachments. 
Folding rocker. (313)453-9360 

DINING SET- ThomasviBe, pine, 110 
inch table w/buffet 4 hutch: $600.' 
Queen size bedroom waB unit: $300. 

(313) 622-1553 

DINING TABLE 4 Chairs -5 piece 
Queen Anne, cherry finish.-Brand 
new. must s'e>, $600. (313) 563-4221 

DINING TABLE 'Queen Anne*, cher-
rywood, 2 leaves. 4 chairs, excellent 
Condition. $750-t>est 810-543-0090 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER .- 3 pe. 
lor TV 4 VCR. Plastic laminate 
w/gla*s 4 mirror. (810) 644-8311 

EUROPEAN ANTIQUES 
English wine cabinet circa 1920, 
french bombe. bedside right-
stands w.'rnarble tops, some 
w-,thout Executive burl waJnut 
desk 4 matching library table; 
complete 7-piece Trench bedroom 
suite including large armoire, 
trench 2-door lamp table wbrass 
gallery. CHIPPENDALE burl 
waSnut lea table wrturret top, circa 
1860. museum ouaSry. Louix XV 
bed Chippendale dining room 
tables, very fine european 4 vict> 
rian curio cabirpets. Mirrors 4 08s 
Included. • • . '. 

TIMELESS ANTIQUES 
15531 W. 12 Mile 

810-569-8008 

EXOTIC PERSIAN Oriental rugs 
from India 4 Pakistan. 5' x 8'. 

, (810) 855-6488 

FLEXSTEEL MATCHING couch and 
loveseat. Good condition. Rust color: 
$200. (810)652-4687 

DINING ROOM set: 6 chair*, table 4 
glass china. I year old. $2,800 retail: 
Selling lor SS5Q. (810) 348-8206 

DINING ROOM set David Morgan, 
oak, • contemporary, 60 inch, glass 
chiria cabinet rectangular table w/6 
chairs; 4 square, 30x18 liquor cab
inet $1,300. (810) 349-6372 

DINING ROOM set dark pine. 
expandable 72" table, 8 chairs. 70" 
two pc tight china hutch. 42" side 
board, $2500. (810). 524.-102V 

DINING ROOM Sel -' Maple w/6 
ladder back chairs 4 hutch: Cherry 
Bedroom set 2 twin beds, chest. 
dresser w/mirror, 2 night stands. 
$600 each (810) 486-3963 

DINING ROOM SET - traditional. 
Round table, 3 leaves, 6 hi-back 
cane chairs, matching china cabinet, 
great detail. $685. Erilertainment 
unit oak, canned front, smoked 
glass.,lighted shelves 4 bar. $425. 

(810) 489-1969 

OINING ROOM - table and chairs, 
drybar, sola table with stools; $2300V 
best Offer. • (BIO) 652-1252 

DINING ROOM-Tradfonai. med oax 
w/2 inserts, 6 chairs, malching.china 
cabinet. $1.500. 313-451^6271 

DINING ROOM: Trestle table, 6 
upholstered chairs, breaklrori, good 
condition, $1800. 810-788-3327 

DINING SET: antique, oak. round 
table. 48 inches. 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 
pads. Excellent co^ditkn, $1,400. 
Cal: (810) 471-2020 

DINING SET; oval, walnut, formica 
table W.Teal 4 6 vinyl swivel chairs. 
Like new, $175, (810)484*255 

DINING SET - 60", solid oakwleaf 4 
6 chairs, good condition, $500 w 
best offer. , (313) 591-0958 

GLASS DINING table. 36x60. glass 
base. Healthrider. brand hew,. 

(810) 851-0102 

Kenrhore sewing machine console, 
many attachment*, good conoltion, 
$1.25. Can 810-476-5373 

PEDESTAL TABLE- 42" oval table, 
solid' oak, 4 chairs. $335. Oak 
Etagere, $146. Mission style antique 
oak sideboard, $800. Couch 4 
loveseat $125. (810) 478-7266. 

QUALITY FURNISHINGS •furniture, 
appliances, wood burner Insert exec
utive desk. By appointment orty. 
Itemized Ut available by Fax Relo
cating. 313-595-1991 

SOFA8E0, RECUNER, loog sofa, 
coffee 4 end table «• chair. $2ft,test 
(313) 455-9560 or (313)425-1823 

SOFA HIDE-ABED, ^250/besl. 
Brass 4 glass table 4 4 chairs, $250/ 
best Conee table 4 2 ends tables, 
$300.t>es!. .(3)3) 981-3811 

SOFA - 75 inch., Wood Frame, Mufti-
Color. ExceC^nt Condition. $150. 

(313)455-3151 

SOFA 8' pearl w/ swtve* chair both 
stain proofed $850. Sealy Hrm queen 
mattress set $500.. White drop leaf 
circular kitchen table w/ 3 chairs 
$150 Must sea. (810) 626-8728 

SOil DO AX Conte mporary Funvture-
Filinl condition. Moving, must sell. 
CaB for prices. (810) 258-8763 

TALL CHEST w/2 matching night-
stands. Originally S1575; Take »9 for 
$5QCVbest (810) 443-1281 

THAYER COGGINS couch; loveseat 
4 couch, fediner; pink. • 

. . 810-332-8466 

WINE leather couch, lyearokl $425 
or best ofter. Excellent condition. Cal 
313-453-3606 

WING BACK reciners (2). brown 
good«ond,ton, $175 each. Lazy-Boy 
recTmer, rust $150. 810-681-0568 

3 yr. old queen-size sofabed, tan/ 
mauve/Wue, $2007best offer. Good 
corxMion 313-459-9928 

i l Appliances 

LARGE MAHOGANY breakfronls. •: 
china cabinets. (8eacon Hill. Baker) 
more.. Chippendale camel back 
sofas! oriental rug 10xt4; sets of 
mahogany chairs, (shield-back Hep-
pfewhrle, Chippendale ribbon back 
with straight legs 4.bat 4 ctaw feet. 
Federal. Queen Anne, more)-Curto 
cabinets, complete mahogany twin 
bedroom sets, Bombay chest, 
mahogany dinjng, ' room tables 
(French, Duncan Phyle, Crappen-
dale.Hepptewtute, more). Mahogany 
Demi-tune console tables, sofa 
tables, end tables, coffee tables., 
more, Carved French wing chair 4 
Vjve seats, TrHany type floor lamp 
[Dragonfly pattern). TaH alabaster 
nobr lamp (circa 1930s). Gov. Wm-
throp secretary desks, burled oak 
partners executive desk. 3½ x 5¼ 
(leather top). Executive desk 3x5 
(mahogany). 4 poster mahogany 
beds (twin-kjng size) more. 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S Washington. Royal Oak 

(810)-545-4110 

MOVING SALEt . 
Must cleat showroom! Antiques. Fine 
Furniture, Coftecfjbles and Repfoduc-
tons. 19150 Ltvernois, N! of 7'Mjte 

Mon-Sal, 1D-6pm..Sun; 12-4pm. 

NORITAKE "BANCROFT* 12 set
tings, with serving pieces', gold trim, 
mint condition. $750 810-258-9352 

PEDESTAL DINING room table. 
3 leafs, walnut, with 6 Windsor 
chairs, (810)375-9382 

SECTIONAL, 4 pc , $500; 2 formica 
coffee tables - square 4 rectangle 
S100 4 125/each; (810). 851-5784 

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR - 17cu. 
White. Brand new. never used. Just 
offer. Evenings :.313^794-0327 

BRAND NEW Maytag washer .4 
dryer, electric, super lari 
5800, . (81(5)44 

CATHY'S BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE 1- YEAR WARRANTY . 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
Beech Daly & Inkster Rds.. 
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 8 Mile, 
Wanen. I btk W. of Ivlound Rd. 

m 
STOVtOVEN UNIT • WoK. SlAin-
)ess steel Includes GrM 4 griddle. 
ExceWW <>5hdrtJOfi. 81f>€63-1588 
3 WASHERS. 3 dryere, fridge, elove, 
ALSO Oueeri size watertjed. Al In 
good condrtiofi.: (810) 403-2339 . 

WHIRLPOOL WASHING machine, 
heavy duty, 10 months okj. Had to 
move. $32Vbest. (31.3) 414-0820 m PoolsSpas/HotTubs 

COLEMAN HOT tub: 4 person 
capasity.ExceHeni condition, $1,450. 
Cad: (313) 663-2744 

WANTED TO buy, high quality 8 
person hot tub; Must be less than 5 

) 347-6943 

• • M 
TRIPLE DRESSER, night stand 4 
matchtng rrvrror. $75. (313) 532-9741 

UPRIGHT FREEZER - 12 8 cu.'ft. 
$50. Caa (810) 380-3131. 

Bicycle* 

J H » IN-SEASON j 
O r D FITNESS SALE ! 
• RECWJDfTlONED I 
I . AJRDYNES 4 BIKES 1 
' FREE LAY-AWAY * 
I LIVONIA SCHWJNN I 
I Bicyde 4 Fitness Center 1 
' 28860 W. 7 Mia ! 

K--mvfii?iz-J 

M Building Materials 

3 STEEL ARCH BUILDINGS NEW 
40x30 was $6,200, now $2,990. 
40x56 was $10A4O. now $5,990. 
50x120 was $20,450, now $11,990 
endwaSs available.'1-800-745-2685 

4860)0*2, 16MBFLAM, COftom4X, 2 
GB, software, sdundcard, modem, 
game*,'$650, 313-591-7762 

JNTCL PENTIUM 100,48 MB, 2 6 0 « 
HO, CO Rom, speakers, sound card. 
$1600/be$t Eves: (313) 277-2576 

. SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$'.- SUPER VALUES 
MADISON HEIGHTS. 'MICH 

SUN. FEB. 16, 10AM lo 4PM 
U.F. 4 C.W. HALL 

876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE 
1 block East of 1-75 

1 block S. cf 13 M3e 
NEW 4 USEO COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks In USA. 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone card: 54 rnin. $10 

Admlssico: $5.00 : (313)283-1754 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

ADCOM GDA600. $500. GFP565, 
$700. Klipsch Academy. $200. 
KG).2s. $200, OHM 4x0a, $1000. 

313-207-97O6 

CERWIN VEGA Speakers, 12' 
woofer, excellent shape. $125 f.rm 

SOLD 

KUPSCH CORNER horn speakers. 
$3,000 for the pair. 

. (810) 380-0029 

TV -';• 36" MagnavOX projection, 
stereo, wood gram;, excellent cona
tion. $650.. . (810) 489-1969. 

BRIDAL SfLK Flowers: Already 
assembled bouquets, centerpieces, 
altar (Vowers. White, peach, pink, 
.cranberry. Fteasooable. 810-47.1-1330 

COFFEE MACHINE, slot machines 4 
pop machine. (810) 426-9699 

COW PACT DRINK Machines - Origi
nally $2000,. Asking $750. 

• (313) 462-6008 

FURNACE • Geo-Thermo heat 
pump. Passive AC. 4 auxiiary heat. 3 
Myer water pomps. 2 pressure tanks. 
1 6rter assemWy. 810-731-5465 

FURNACE - Jensen 60.000 8TU 
Wood/coal burning Very good condi
tion. $500vbest (313) 591-0539 

NORMAN ROCKWELL Brsdtord 
Exchange plates'. Black Persian 
Lamb; Coat (313) 729-3319 

SEWING MACHINE - Singer. Touch 
4 Sew Deluxe Tig Zag, gear driven. 
Model 600E. $150. BKM734493 

SEWING MACHINES(2), Sing*f 
Professional with console. Commef-. 
ciaJ Of home tise. Recentiy terviced-
$600'ea. 810-360*621. 363-7738 

SEWING MACHINES (2), Singer 
Professional with console. Commer
cial or tome use. Recently serviced. 
$ 6 0 0 ^ . B10-3«M>82I, 363-7738 

SNAP-ON BOX 4 1001s. 
(313) 878-1432 

WATERBED w/ headboard, wedding 
dresvlong train; Wackiwtvte photo 
developing e<^^pmerU313-534-0109 

WEDDING SILK fiowe< center pieces 
(27), $350. Size 10-12 dress, veS 4 
shoes,-$224.: (810) 740^)294 

M Musical 
bitrumenli 

AUTHENTIC AFRICAN Drum*;. 
Direct source, i to rhkJdle-man"mark ' 
up. ; eves: (810).540^0340 

BABY GRAND PIANOS 
In Mahogany. $2299-$4899. Other 
pianos Irom $700. Michigan Piano:' 
(810)548-2200 Call anySmel 

HospiUlEqaipmeat 

EVEREST Jennings wheelchaif, 
used 1 yr., excellent condition. Paid 
$1200 Asking $500 313-284-9079 

STANDING WHEELCHAIR - used 
oftly a few times. New: $6000.' sacri
fice at $3000.t>e$t. (810) 471-2146 

WHEELCHAIR -. Roles 2000 LT 
Invicare. $400Vbest Walker • non-
tolding, $20. (810) 650-8703 

CHEST FREEZER $200. 
Can Richard; (313) 513-5954 
Pager (313) 780-1428 

Fridge. GE. almond, 25 cu ft, tee dis
penser in door, top freezer. 6 yrs/Wuj 
new, $600. 810-347-5812/afier 3 

GAGNON APPLIANCE 
Recortdtioned washers 4 dryers with 
a 1 year warranty. Like new! 

1-600-670-5010. 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

All major brands, 6 month warranty. 
30835 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

MAYTAG ALMOND washer/dryer, 
gas, almost 1- year, excetienet condi
tion; $700. Moving. '"'"SOLO 

REFRIGERATOR- 25 cu ft. Ken-
more, almond, skleby side. Crushed 
ice/water dispenser. Like hew. $800; 
GE. Sell Oeaning-Electric Rarig«v 
almond Excellent condition $150 or 
both for $900. (810) 853-5289 

REFRIGERATOR - Side-by-side 
19.1 cult. w,riee maker. Like new. 
S250. Cad after 4pm 810-356-3565 

m Business 4 Office 
Eqtipment 

FOR -SALE: Sun machine, tire 
machine 4 cleaning tanks, rock turrv 
Wet, stand-up write up desk: Cal 
5pm-9pm; 810-623-2034 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral files, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
The Price Is Right 313-525-8274 

USED OFFICE equipment desks, 
chairs, workstations, phone system. 
Pager at0 717-1459 

m Cameras 

* CAMERA SHOW * 
Sat. 10 to 5. Sun, 10 to 4 
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 

Michigan 4 Greenfield, Buy. Sell. 
Trade, everything photographic. Info. 
313-684-1955. Adm. $6V$5 w'Ad. 

M Computers 

COMPUTER DESK • with Hutch. 
Brand new.: New $400 wfll sen for 
$250/best' 313-336-3005 

Jewelry 

FINE .75 C f Diamond soltaire ring, 
appraised at $5,500 • Sacrtfice 
$2,100. Call: (313)434-7728 

HALF CARET Marquis shape wed-
r£ng ring, appraised at $2600. Sen for 
$1800. Pager(810) 890-5875 

HALF KARET diamond sottairi-
ehgagernenl ring set in yeHow go*d,-
best offer. (810) 528-5979 

# 1 Lawn Garden k 
U Snow Equipment 

DIXIE CHOPPER X-2000, 60" cut, 
2500 hours, 20HP Kohler. Excellent 
corkSbon. $4500. (3t3) 525-6515 

FQRO GT 95 - 20 Hp, less than 200 
hrs. Also 8 Hp TroytpiN Rototiler. 
Must set!.: (313) 522-7431 

SNAPPER SNOW8LOWER, Auger 
style, used one season. $300 
(313) 542-1966 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

ACQUARlUM 135 galon saJ water 
complete set up with Oak stand, 
trickte system witli fish 4 coral, 
SieOObest . (810)471-0067 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Detroit Metropolitan/Wayne County Airport 

MIDFIELD TERMINAL INTERIM PROJECTS 
U.S. MAIL FEDEX/OVERNIGHT 

Northwest Ajriines, Inc. 
L>f)artmentAll30 
2700 Lone Oak Parkway 
Eagan, MN5S121 
Attn: RichardG Walker 

Sr. Projed Manager, 
Constaetion 
Tel: (612) 726-8840 

• Fax:(612)726-6599 

OWNER: NorthwestAirtthes, Inc. 
Department A1130 
51 Of Northwest Driv* 
St. Paul, MN 55111 -3034 

' Attn: Richard G.Walker 
Sr. Project Manager. 
Construction 
Tel: (612) 726-8840 
Fax:(612)726-6599. 

PROJECTi Construct an add-on to the Federal Inspection Services Facility.in the Berry International 
Termor toother with oshermootf>cati<W 
estimated cost of the GeneralContract is Sl2,0O0,000 to SI 5,000,000, 

ARCHITECT/tHOlKEERS: SimsVarner Associates, Inc 
Suite 255 PenobSco* Building 
644Grrswold 
Detroit, Ml 48226 
Tel: (313)961-9000 — - -
Fax (313) 964-3233 
Contact Mr. Geoffrey Harrison: 

.PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FOR: A single contract for the Berry international Terminal Expansion at 
Detroit Metropolitan Wayne County Airport. 

SCOPE OF WORKi The work under the contract includes, but is not limited 10, the (oOowirjg types of worit 
• electrical work, including service equipment, telephone services, lighting and wring devices, light 
fixtures, security equipment, alarms, etc.: mechanical work wtiich includes HVAC, ducting controls, 
drflusers; architectural work to include selective demolition, nsw walls, ceilings, doors, and windows, roof 
system, aircraft parking layouts; plumbing work lo include fire protection, potable, water, sewer lines elc, 
miscellaneous items such ascarpet. wallpaper, ceilings, paintjng.slructural steel, masonry, concrete, etc. 

INFORMATION PACKETS: Will t » prepared by Sims-Vamer and Associates and can be obtained at no 
cost between January 22,1997 and February 19.1997, from Smns-Varhef and Associates, Inc. office, 
Contact: Mf.Geoffrey Harrison. Tel: (313) 961-9000. 

BlbOUIDATltUnt)U:OOpfnC.S.T.. on Thursday, March^13. 1997,The Owner will receive sealed bids 
for work as here in set forth in the office of the Owner, at which time all bids vrill be opened and 
reviewed. A)i bids must be on bidders letterhead and include the following: 

• Each bW must be accompanied by a Bid Borid in the amount of 5% of the 10¾I bid amount, . 
• Bidders to provide a current copy ol their Certificate of Insurance. 
• Bidders lo submit a complete AJ.A form A305, a Narrative and Specific History of performing similar 
projects in e«e$s o* S 10,000.000.00 over the past(S) Trve years, 
• A copy of bidder's roost recent Financial Statement. 
« References on all ongoing and recent projects over $1,000,000.00 in value. 
• Narrie and resumes of proposed Project Managers. Superintendent and responsible Executive for (his 
project. 

BIO DOCUMENTS: The Contract Documents, Drawings, and Specifications under which work wS be done wil be 
w file arid may be eumined co or after 10 OOars (local tir* 
1.Sinis-Vamer 4 Associates 2 F,W. L>x^ Reports 3X>aiVConstAjrt«i Reports 4.<^xwtrucbon Association of M 

244 Penobscot Building lOOakHoSow MadiSon Tech Center 500 Stephenson Highway 
Detroit Ml 48226 ' Southteid. Ml46034 25228Oequindre Road Troy,Mt48083 
Tel: (313)961-9000 Tel: (810) 799-3300. Madison Heights. Ml 48071-4211 Tel: (810) 585-9785 

' ' * • . . Tel(810)399-5760 • 
Copies thereof may be obtained on or after 10.00am. Thursday. February 20.1997, at Engineering P^producbcrr. 
13550 Conant Avenue. Detroit; Ml 48212. Tel: (313) 366-3390 or Fax: (313) 366-3393. AS costs associated with 
obtaining prints 'or reproductions of the contract drxuments are ncn-refundable and borne by the interested bidder. 
An additional fee wfl be charged lor mailing the occumetts. The Purchaser must supply the telephone number and 
street address of the inovvidual or tm 10 whom addenJa (if any) can be oVected 
The Owner also requests Statements of Interest in the above project Irorri potential DBE. MBE; and WBE 
subcontractors and suppters: Statements of Interest should be subm.tted to the Owner on or before Thursday, 
February 10,1997. A bst of DBE, MBE, and WBE subcontractors and suppiers expressing interest wiS be provided to 
each bidder requesting bid (Jocumehts . • . ; • " . , . 
Ovestions with regard to this. ad.ertisefr<ent for l>ds should be tf reeled to Mr Richard G V/aTnef, Sr, Project Manager, 
Corwtruction. Northwest Airings, Inc at 
Tel: (612) 726-8840 Fax: (612) 726:6599 ' 
The Owner does hot discriminate on the basis of race, coky, rat-orialongin, sex, relgion, age or disability in 
empJovment or the prov,s>on of services. 
The Oftner reserves the right to accepj any bid, to reject any bid, and 10 waive any irregularities in any bid Bids may 
not be Withdrawn lor a period of finer/ (90) cays after the date of receding bids: . ." 

,r 

DEADUNES: 4 p,M. T^ESO^Y FORTHURSQAY EQJTION 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADD UP. 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. 

GLASSIFIEO SALES ADO UP. 

H Brick, Block A 
Ceinent 
• • » • • • » • • 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
'•' Specializing in repairs 

Brick, Block, 4 Cement. 
810-477-9673 

ALL BLOCK. BRICK foundation 4 
concrete wort. Repairs, alterations. 
Large or Small Job*. Lie. 4 Ins. Free 
Est Cal anytime (810)474-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• AJ Repairs • Small or large 
• Driveways • Residential 
• PaBos •Commercial 
• Steps • • Industrial 
• Footing* • FasL effictenl 
» Porches • Licensed 
• Floors ''.-.. » Insured 

• Backhoe Work 
Wo* Myself. Free Estimates 
81()-348-0066 810-474-1714 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Block 4 Cemenl Work, 
Porches, Chimneys, Dr. Ways. 
Free EsL- '., 313-537-1833 

. ADO NEEDED SPACE 
to yout home. Turn yoof basement 
Into family room,fec room, finished 
laundry, storage of bedroonM*)̂  
. OtfroOOR JNGENUITIES 
- U c A ^ . (313) 456X3325 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RONtDUGAS BLDG. 
8846. CROWN, LIVONIA . 

' • * A PERSONAL TOUCH » 
. / - STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 
/ KlTCHENS-VANmES-COUNTERS 

/. BASEMENTS-DOOflS-WlNDOWS 
.STORE-RENOVATION 

Lie. 4 ln». 28 yrs experience 

313^1-5526: 
•Appreci'atton Va»ue for Your $$* 

6ERNOT BUILOERS, INC. 
Remodeling: Concept to ccrripletJori 

• Krtchens, Baths,; Decks 4 More 
fJc. 4 Ins, (810)737-5506 • 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
• Sptdaliiing in Basement Finishes, 

Wtohen 4 Beth remodel 10% <*sc, 
UoenseoVVisufed. (313) 937-8015 

MARS BUXJ. CO. • ReslA^mrnV 
AddWons, K31che^ Dormers, Rec 

Room, Bsth, Sktng. Free est 
Prompt service. 313-5382668 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 
Basement, Bathrooms 

Lc 4 Iris. 20 yrs. Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
and Design Service 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter: (313) 420-603! 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st dass . 
wortr-rnansrifp 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards; 
HAMILTON has been satis
fy ing customers for o.-er 38 

^ F R E E ESTIMATES. 
• Additions- • Dormers 
• Kitchens • Bathsyete., 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd , Southfeld 

• Call 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 
LaCOURE SERVICES 

Construction 4 Remodenng 25 yrs, 
Exp. Lie. 4 Ins. Roofing 4 .Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cemenl 4 
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical; 
Complete sfart lofuvsh. Free Est 

(610) 354-5835df 354-3213 

' • PACHOTA'S * ^ 
CONSTRUCTION 
14224 Berwick; Ltvorfa 

Additions, Garage, Krichens, 
Baths, Basements, Windows, 
Doors, etc. 

Licensed & Insured 
\ 313-422-6321 / 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe-
O'aSsts.'AK Remodeling. Formica 4 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. . 

(810)476-0011 
x (313)835-8610 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm, Res., Remodel, Repair. 

One cai does it aW 
¢¢. 4 1ns. ' : 313-266-8400 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
6«thj - Basements • Kitchens 

Holiday Rate* - Free est. Qua'. 
15VT*. E V , Uc. ; 81 CM 78-8559 

CARPENTRY - Decks, shed*, base
ment*, tile.'Smallob* welcome. Rick 

™810) 960-3381 

/ mam 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HEBE/ 
Call For Details. 

(g)Wwrtrg«cc^trit 
C U l l l ' l l ' O A 0 V « » T U I K 0 

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens. DrywaU.' Closets, 
Pantries. Baserrients, Trim. • Lie. 
No job loo small! • 3l3-522;2563 

Old Fashioned Carpenter 
Ba^rocfns*Krtchens»Formlca Tops 

Old Fashioned Prices ' 
(313) 953-9525 

• REMODELING • 
AM phases of Carpentry ••Doors* 
Crown Moldings • Stair Rails • Base
ment Finishing.' No Job Too SmaUl 

• •313-455-3970 * • 
TRIM 4 FINISH, Crown, Cornice; 
Casing, Base, Doors,-Cabinets, 4 
Windows. Licensed 4 Insured 

-(313) 534-0490 

{810)4 
(313)1 

)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 . 

Rec rooms. Basements. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New 4 Repairs 

Dyeing 
ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery. 
Truck mtd, fast drying, same.day. 2 
rms 4 haH.$35, Sofa $30, Loveseat 
$25. Also boatycars 313-422-0258 

r l Carpet Repair/ 
•installation 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Exper) Inst 4 Quality pad avail. 
Seams; Bums, Restretcrvng. Pet • 
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst. 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv.- AS Work Guar 
Thar* you for 22 yrs. of toyaty. 

810-626-4901 
ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 

. SALES. INSTAL, 4 REPAIRS . 
Dave... ...,..,.313-538-8254 

;•! Chimney Building/ 
Si Cleanftepair 

Chimneys 
'Ekiilt Nevy 4 Repair • 

Will beat any price! 
. Senior citizen discount 
.. Licensed 4 Insured . 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

• 810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

BAENNAN.DOOR iNSTAlXATrONS 
. SALES/SERVICE 

Specializirig' in Wood • IntTExt. 
Steel •• Storm • DobrwaiSsiO yr. 

prof, carpenter 313-534-5787 

Drywall 

DRYWALL CREW FOR.HIRE 
We hang, fmish. repair, paint 

Good references, >isured.; 25yTS. 
experience, Can (810) 338-3711 

DRYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair.. 
Sprayed 4 textured ceilings. 22 Yrs. 
Experience. Free Est. Call ariySme. 
Christian. Owned ' : (313) .432-9746 

DRYWALL REPAIR 4 PATCH 
REASONABLE RATES. 

Ho job too sniaB. 
Ted. (800) 837-8371 

Electrical 

'.'•' CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AH types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. Uc. 4 ins , Sr. discounts, free 
est 7 days/24hr. f-800-253-1632. 

E&M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates 
AM types ot electrical installations and 
repairs. Resid«ntial'4 Commercial. 

(810) 398-1600 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected. Service changes or any sma8 
job. Free estimates. 313-422-8080 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 SuppBe's 

Res. 4 Corril. • 33920 Van Bom 
Wayne- . ' ' 3 )3 -721 -4080 

• w p Firewood 

AAl HOSKlNS, INC. • Mixed hard
wood $50". Frul $65. Face cord 4>S'. 
Delivered 4 Dumped. Cash onV - No 
checks.. Cal: (810) 477-6958 

•

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 
Birch. Soft 4 Hard Coat 
Pick up 4 delivery available. 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
810-474-4922 . 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. split 
mixed hardwood. $59,1aoe cord pick
up. Sma8er amount* avail. Deweiy 
avaH. CanlOn/nesrby area*. 39474 
Cherry H*. Canton. 313-981-4630 

TFWXXJNTV HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Sanding * Staining * Reftnishing 
Dave (313) 793-6112 
BH' . (810) 832-1757 n Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

V/e sell 4 sendee all makes 
of.garage doors 4 openers 

.AH work guar.--Parts .4 labori . 
WeH beat your̂  best deal! 
Insurance worit-Ohe day servfce 

.SAVE MONEY v 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-53*4653 

Garage Door Repair: 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Galvanized bottom edges installed 

with weatherstrip. .: 
SAVE-A-DpOR 1.-800-295-RUST 

GAFtAGE DOOR spring repair 4 
automatic door openers, repaired or 
replaced. Door Stop Company. 

(810). 624-4042 

GARAGE DOOR spring repair 4 
automatic door openers, repaired 

of replaced. Door Stop Company. 
(810) 624-4042 

JF 
CLEANING, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

Handy-man M/F 

w^mmmmmm—m 
AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS 
Kitchen, bathroom, elc. remodetng 
Plumbing,' electrical, you name it. 
Big or Small; (313) 681-2239 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 In'sVaBation. Plumbing, electrical, 

eaipentry, etc. Joe, Uoensed. 
(313) 537-6945 

CHUCKS HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Carpenly, Plumbing, Electrical 

* FREE Estimate* * 
• (StO) 647-2958-

OHIMNEYS, REPAIRED. Cleaned, 
Screened, New: A» Roof Leak* 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc, In*. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W, 
10 Mile, Novt. - . • • • ' • ' • ' • 
313-427-3981 810-3444577 

•High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co, 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License 171-02776) 4 Insured 
11319 BrowneJ, Pfymbuth . 

1-600-371-5500 

K Clock Repair 

• • • M i a 
a O C K REPAIR ALL VARIETIES 
GranrMrer, w i l , Manfle, Cuokoo, 
ArvtrverMrV. COMPLETE SERVICE 
Oook 4 Wood OrigkiaL 25600 FKw 
MM Road, Rodkvd 313-256-1581 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD » BIRCH • FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474*914 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 ••...'• 

UNITED FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 lace cord. 
(4x8). (Limited deSvery Oakland Cty.) 
(313) 663-7608 Of (313) 728-134« 

Floor Serviw 

BRADLEY HARDWOOD KOORS 
Repart • rn*ta«ation« • Refinlshlng 

Ins. #313-541-3331 
. OAK FLOORS'4 TRIM 

Floof Sanding Servfce, Staining, 
Repairs, Installation, Shoe Mold, 
Insured, Free Est. (313) 846-9928 

SHENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood flOonng.Speoiafi*t» 

313-425-9001 

ABSOLUTELY LtCENSEDflnSured 
. CALL...OU-IT-ALL 

Fof SPECIALS on Ceramic T(l«*, 
Interior Painting. 4 Finished Base
ment*, Electrical, Plumbing, Dry-
wa», Insurance Work arid Other 

Home RemodeKng. 810-363-4545 

• ELITE • 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

•'Ue •. Insured • 20 year* »xp • 
1-800-312-2484 or 313-210-5000 

A-1 HAULING -.Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices in town. Quick ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Centra! location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We Win come. In 4 dean out .aS 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments; attics, stores, offices, ware
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also 
power washing, cleaning' 4. painting. 
Best prices. Servicing Wayne 4 OaV 
land County. Licensed 1 Insured. 

810-354-3213 ; 

D 4"J MOVING.4 HAULING 
Clean-up. having 4 disposal ol 
rrvsc items. We haul anything.. 
Smalt Pick-ups 4 Deliveries . 

Westland . 313-729-1222 

HeatingfCooling 

FURNACE CLEANEO I Checked 
. ' . . . . - $39.95 -

Service 4 Installation Lie 4 Ins 
810-474-4604 Line HeaShgCooTng 

OAKLEY HEATING 4 COOLING 
Sales • Service • Installation . 

Furnace cleanings $39.95 
Uc;ins, • 24 tv. • (313) 266-6700 

M Home Improvement 

20TH CENTURY REFINiSHING 
Tub, tilis 4 appliance regiazing. Tub 
reg'azlng $130. 5 yr. warranty. CaH: 
810-758-6144 Of i -600-696-4555 

• M M I EM Housecleaning 

BUSY SINGLE parent? Call me for 
reliable; experienced housedeanirig 
within your budget. References. 

Can after. 6pm: (313) 662-6367 

CLEAN 4 NEAT . 
Commerciat'residential. Dependable. 
European staff. Insured 4 Bonded 

(313) 365-5550 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insi/red. team* ready to 
dean your home or Dusi-
ness. Outside windows 4 
carpet cleaning available 7 
day&rwk. Servteing the com
munity for 14 year*. 

Member ol BBS 

. ,(313) 582-4445 

COMPLETE CLEAN-UP, odd Jobs 
done. Debris, concrete, dirt misc. 
items -removed. Equip. • avatabte.-
Snow removal Paul: 313-326-6114-

rcn LinoIeunvTiie 

METRO FLOOR GOVEfllNrG 
for carpet. We, linoleum. Sales 4 

installation: Insurance repass.' 
Free Est 313-425-2000 

* 1 Moring/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
• THE SMART MOVE'!! 

Ltcilns, (810) 773-6476 
PROFESSIONAL MOVING 
. TWO MEN - S60HR. 

Clean • 24 ft. truck. Free Est 
1-800-610-7874 . 

ESI Painting/Decorating 
Paperhangers -

AA SUNSHINE • 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, wallpapering, m îor rfspairs. 
Specials. 30 yrs exp.810-442-7543 

* * ALL PRO PAINTERS * * 
. 25% Off Standard Prices 
Fun, Preparation, Brush 4 Roll. 

Warranteed Work 810-597-4633 

* ARK. WALLPAPER.4 PANT * . 
• Paper Removal 

• Neat Quality Workmanship . 
CaSl John; (313) 534-4756 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 

' Free Estirriales ' 
810-478-4W0 

• Eagle Painting Service • 
Comm , Res Int. 4 Exl.'Free,est*. 
Custom Ceifings, Fully Ins. Days: 
313-886-3868 Eves: 810;775-7684' 

QUALITY PAINTING: 
Thorough R/eparaiion Work Myself 
snee 1967 Free Estimates 
Frank C. Farrugia 610-831-6262 

S 4 M PAINTING INC 
Free Estimates, Interior. Commercial 
and Residential. Insured and 
Bonded (313) 284-6426 

TRAUTMAN.S PAINTING 
. Guaranteed quality work at 

reasonable prices Dry wal repairs, 
a?! free estimates. (810) 652-6690 

r i , —PjanoTunJEg/; 
I J Repair/Refinlshtng 

• MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, "Rebuild-no 4 Refmishlng; 

Pianos Bought 4 Sold ., 
313-455-9600 Of 810-357-4068 

MP Plastering 

•JOES PLASTER 4DRYWALL* 
Specialising in dust free repairs, water 
damage .texturing 32 y6ars exp 
810-478-7949. Pager 810690-9032 

LEES WALL REPAIR 
Specializing ,m water damage and 

resurfacing. Dust-free repairs. 
Free Est (313) 844-0702 

(810)471-2600 
.(313)835-8610 

Wa!er damage, ins work, plastering, 
parting, textured spray, repairs. 

MASTER PLUMBER 
AS types ol remodeling 8 repairs. Uo/ 
Ins. Free est. Clean, fast service. 
Don the Plumber. 810-353-3755 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING ; 
Year' round. Reasonable Prices 

All-guarantees in wilting: 
313-425-5444 Lic/lns 

EH Sewing/Alterations 

' REBECCAS NEEDLE 
if you need it sewn. I can do it! Alter
ations, window treatments, decc '4 
more! Call Bam-6pm 810-393-0760 

EB3 Sewing Machine 
Repair 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN. POSSIBLE 
i 810-788-1950 

.VINYL 4 Alum siding' Gutters,- trim. 
eridosWs, roofing 4 re'aled work 
Akjm. cleaning, waxing. restora'.ori\ 

(810J471-2600 •-• 
(313)835-6610 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
MarbleAjuarry 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Marbje Sales 4 Repaj. 

810-626-4901 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR, 
PAINTING • . . . • • ' • • 

Deck* staining 4 sealing. 
313-562-6889, ask for Vanessa 

M Income T u 

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE 
Qualiry work arid repair*, installa
tion*, painting. Lk). Free est SmeS 
jobs OK. C»ii Greg: 810-615-2812 

HOME MAINTENANCE CO. 
Prompt 4 Dependable. 17 yr». Exp. 

All home repairs; small lob* .. 
welcome. (313$ 781-5974. 

HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS, painting, 
pkjmblng, furniture moving, window 
cleaning 4 odd lobs. Low rates, 
Ou»Wy wodtCall . 810-428-6308 

Retired Handyman 
AH types ol work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

• S S M M M 
C P.A. WITH 12 yr*. experience arid 
Education in Taxation and other 
financial matter*. Expect wrong ser
vice. CaltPhSI Putney (313) »$3-1040 

DONT PAY * penny more than 
you're sre legatfy obtigaied lo: My 1T 
yr* experience will work lor you. Call 
313 721-7741, pager 313-708-1385 

• INTERIOR • 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
• Staining • Textured Ceilings 

» Plaster;Dryyvall fiepa:r 
•. Wallpaper Removal 

• Free Estimates 
810-349-7499 J 

^ . 313-464-8147 / 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
Wallpapering, wanpaper removal. 

Quakty work at reasonable prices. 
Ca»: 313-4594)33 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning 
Repass 4 Aterations. Remodeling. 

Roofing 

* APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Tresla'm, Farm'ington HUs 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Farrvry Owned:. 

Licensed • insured • Fair prices 
• ' For Honesty 4 Integrity caH: 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

E Tree Service 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 
STUMP.REMOVAL Trimming. Low 
rates, Com! 4 Res=tfl. Free Est, Fi/ty 
Ins. FIREWOOD.. (313)326-0671 

. MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized, rrifsc, (yp>ng, 24 hr, 
telephone, diclalion service 
avaitaWe. 810-528-9153 

JERRYS PAINTING 
Salem Graduate • Qualify Work! 
All.hi, / ext, painting * Free Est 
12 yrs. experience. 313-482-5408 

Janitorial Service 

CLEAN TIME Janitorial 
For your cleaning he«». Commer

cial 4 Residential 4 institutional. 
New contract discounts available. 

(313) 417-451*} 

JOE BENITAH. 
Custorn painting 4 wa!k>apering, 
pap«( removal, Ca» fof winter spedalt 

. (810)360-2962 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 
^ . (313)835-8610 

PAINTlNa'PAPERJNQ .. 
Piastervid, Repair*, WaTwashing 

V*a 4 Mastercard 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
Custom waltoapering 4 painting. No 
job too small. Speo'al rate* lor fixed 
hoome: Cal enylime 313-414-9362 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTtMATEl 

(810)471-2600 
IJI3J83S66I0 

New 4 REPAIR, Sh'mgliSg, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30785 Grand River, St*. 210 
FARMiNGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. UC. 4 INS 

W you are looking tot . 
quality 4 professkyiaiiim.. 

• C*»: 810-476-4444 

GARDEN CITY 
. RfjOFlNG 4 CONSTRUCTION 
Teat off* 4 recover*. Flat roof spe-
ci*«St*. LfcVTns (313) 413-0099 

. LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valey*. flashing*, *tc. 

Wj*en guar, • Member Better Bus. B. 
25 yr* exp. • Lie. (810) 827-3233 

Wallpapering 

ERICS WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
Paper.hang/nd 4 panting too! 

Insured \ trt« Estimates 
(810) 626-7157 

* WALLPAPERWNTING * 
Experienced • Free est • Work 

guaranteed • Wallpaper Removal 
• Senior Disi, (313) 422-7743 

(810)471-2600 
(3(3)835^61.0 

Papering, Removal, Palrttirio 
Repair*. Exp'. Women. Visa 4 MG 

ESTT Wall Washing 
**> 

(810)471-2600 
(313)835-8610 

WaBwa*Nnb, wKdow 4 rug d«an)ng.,' 
Painting. Al.typt* ol repair*.. ; - ; • 

VT»» & Ma»t«rcard : ^ . ' 

*i 
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Classifications 300 to 824 O&E Thursday, February 13,1997 

HttWCa) 
MnuaeoU 

' ORtfJM SET „ 
' .9*r f cocvWon. 

5 pc, with hardware, 
$600. 
, " (810),331-5065 

DRUM SET: Peart. 5 pc. WacW 
fvonw. 4 cymbals. HO stands, 
gxtra*. S800. (313)591-4442 

DRUMS . e ludwig concert drums, 
9* cymbal* Palste & ZdcJan, as 

. wands & eases, great condition, red 
,m«UI6c $l3op, {810)681-9116 

.GRlNNELt BROTHERS Piano -
Exceient condition. S900. 
C?"L. -.-.: (313)421-4681 

KOHIER CAMPBELL console piano. 
W i t Inlsh. Excellent condition. 
M ? V - (517) 546-4411 

ORGAN • Lowry, Parade Model & 
bench. Good Conduon. Minimal use. 
Poe«.Open. (810) 652-4446 

<m Musical 
Instruments 

• • ! • • • • 
ORGAN .Technics Modal ISXGN7, 
dual keyboards, lufl baw pedal*, 20 
professional dfse-elt** ' induded. 
excellent (or home; dub Of church, 
tVe brand new: cost $13,500; sacri. 
fice $8500 of Italia offer. 

(810) 384-«427: 

PIANO,- Kimball Artist console, oak 
w.'maiching bench, excellent condi-
bon: St.^Oabest. (313)513-5225 

PtANO : lowerv, wth bench,.beau-
t M pecan wood Never played Must 
see! $1500. SOLO 

PIANO STEiNWAY 40" console, 
satm black, tuned, very flood conoi-
lion. $.19,500. (313)454-0168 

PIANO, YAMAHA Grand. C7, mini 
contKion, $18,900. 313-455-3103 

A f/tw/JL 

Musical 
lastrumenls 

PIANO -Yamaha, medum Grand 
ebony, perfecl condition. Retail 
$20,000, Best offer. 810-737-4444 

SAXAPHONE • Tenor,Yamaha Y-
52. Intermediate Horn. JIOOO'c* Best 
Offer. CaJ .(810)220-3740 

STEINWAY Model M 1966, 
mahogany. excelert conation. 6»cri-
rV» *F$I3,000. 810-540-2906 

STOREY & CLARK console- on 
w.t*nch. music, Leslie speaker. 
$800 (810) 468-5237 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles, Grands) 

Top prices (of Ste'mway Grands 
.'AND.. 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
tB-3, C-3, A-100 & others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313^561-3537 

O N A I G A 1.1 [ M ! I !> 

WUHLITZER CONSOLE Piano 
Maple Kith bench $1000. 

(810) 828-3870 

fffctar. February 14th 
*t6:Mp.m. 
Saturday. Ftfenlary 15th 
•111*0».™. 

$«0<lajF. fcbrutry 16th 
atHooo 

FtUit VALET PARKING 
A l l SALI DATiS 

Exhibition Hours 
Iriitj, FtttniMj7lh ._.., *»«J*-J:1»>.• 
Sjturii; Ftbrair; I t * . .._..__ * M i J i - J W p i 
Uoeitj. hbomj ICnh . l » u i IMf J 
T«j4»f. hbnarj 11 Ui * M i m i : H p i 
Wrdrrttii;. fttmiifj IW i ...._fcte • « . - « : { • • ' 
nunitf. I t t x w y ! ! th. . ,.»:Miim. 5 Wp i 

/«T('«':Sr, n!f i \ iV" ikfv.v. ( i - S"ON5 

FEATURING A .'SIGNIFICANT COUfCTION OP 3 8th C ENGLISH 
MAHQGANV H OAK 'FURMUURE, AMERICAN 18th & 19th C. 
FURNITURE, AND ANTIQUE CAUCASIAN RUGS FROM A 8LOOUFIELD 
KRIS COUECIOR, THE iSTATE OF CATHERINE CORBETT, ST CLAIR 
SHORES; THE ESTAIE OF FRANK WUCENBACH, CROSSE POiNTE PARK;. 
SELECTED LOTS FROM THE ESTATE OF JOSEPH ADLER, LIVOVA. 

f INE STORKS OF ART BY PHILLIP RUSSELL GOODWIN. HALE* RICHARD 
LEVER, EDWIN LONG, RUFINO TA'.tAVO, MARCH DYF, THOMAS HJLt,' 
EDNA HiBll. A CIRCA I860 HUDSON RIVER LANDSCAPE ATTRIBUTED 
TO THOMAS CHAMBERS, SALVADOR DALl, HISO YAMAGATA & 
OTHERS. 

ENGLISH VICTORIAN ROSEWOOD LAP DESK RETAILED BY TIFFANY tt 
CO; EARLY 20?h C TIFFANY SPUN'METAL PLANTER; 19thC GERMAN 
HAND-PAINTED PORCELAIN PLAQUES, INCLUDING KPM, DAUM 
NANCY CAMEO CLASS VASE. C 1900; GERMAN POTTERY TANKARD 
DATED 1731; STAFFORD SHIRE MT VERNON TEA SET C 1870, 19th 
C. MAJOLICA MONKEY-FORM PITCHER. DINNER SERVICES INCLUDE 
WSDCfWOOD 'BLUE FLORENTINE, BlNG & GRONDAHL 'PANSY', 
ROYAL- COPENHAGEN BLUE -FLOWER SRAJDEIT, ROSENTHAL 
'SANSOUCCI; STERLING SILVER FIATWARE: HEIRLOOM DAMASK 
ROSE'. INTERNATIONAL QUEENS LACE', REED & BARTON LARK' it 
'MARLBORGOUH'PATTERNS 

FRIDAY FEATURES COLLECTIONS Of 18th d 19lh C PISTOLS, 
WATEWORD CRYSTAL, STEUBEN GLASS; SATURDAY, AN EXTENSIVE 
SELECTION OF 19th C. HAND-CARVED CHINESE FURNITURE FROM A 
LOCAL COLLECTOR, ORIENTAL |'ADE. & IVORY CARVINGS. .AN 
EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF ORIENTAL RUGS, 19th C. AU6USSON 
CARPETS. JAPANESE UKIYO-E WOODBIOCK PRINTS ON SUNDAY 

•JO Eatt |cflcrson Avenue • Detroi t , Mlchig.in 48226 
(11 I ) 96» 6 2 S S o r 9 6 J 6 2 5 6 • f j x ( ) 1 ) ) 96J 8 1 9 9 

(Ai ro i i l iom tlic ftci» Con) 

Sporting Goods 

UFESTYLERCARCWO FIT (Sil do*n) 
electronic monitor, digital resislanL. 
hk.8 ne*. SI70/besl 313-534-0498 

NORDIC TRACK. $450. Exercise 
bike, $100. Rower, $100. 
Evestoeekends; (810) 681-0568 

NOROiC TRACK Wa* Fit. 1 year 
CM. hardly used, $350 Can aller 
2pm, . 810-540-2831 

POOL TABLE 7 loot slale, Brun
swick, Heirtoom. $600. 
CaJ alyr 5pm (810) 477-0039 

POOL TABLE. 8 It. slate, bke new. 
S70O (810) 540-6392 

POOL TABLES 
Alt slate, antique, utya modem,- ' 

• bar sUe Ftoor model demo's 
8(6-399-7255 Eves- 810-547-3980 

POOL TABLE VaHey Slate top. 7 ft. 
Good conotlKXi. $6WVt>esl. 

(313) 532-4719 

PRECOR M 9 2. Precision electronic 
tread null,'$26.00 retatf, sell $1400. 
Concept 2 rowing machine wth elec
tronic console. $1300 retail, sea 

$500 Eves (810) 650-5353 
Oays. 810-939-5500 Oah. 

SEARS WALKING Treadmill • elec
tronic putse A readout, good oorxi-
lion $175 (810) 471-3054 

SKI SALE.-"4 prs (K-2s. i Rossi. 
175-204CM) Quality" bindings. 
Boots, 8¾. 10. 11 Racing pants XC 
208.RoSsi. st/eTO shoes/poles. Lcr* 
pnees 810-851-6948 

SLANT BOARDS. $25 each 
Sotofiex'. 5250. Weider Pro exercise 
Station. $350. 810-373-3276 

SOLOFLEX with BUTTERFLY: 
ExceHenl. Coodrtioo. Paid: $1500. 
SeO,' $500. Moving: 810-334-2843 

TABLE. TENNIS table $50 Weight 
set $40 2 Flexible Flyer sleds $10 
eacft Desk $40. (810) 377-1744 

Sporting Goodj 

TREADMILL, YVALKABOOT, 
62-long. 1hp dc, »500. 

~- (313) 522-915« 

WESlO CROSS, training tyslem, 
2O0lbs. cast Iron. 40f exe/dses. 
$400. (810)380-0029 

f l Wantedto Buy 

TRIPLE STROLLER needed. Gooc! 
condition, . (810) 229-2967 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810)477-0550 

ANIMALS 
P€TS/UVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

as Cats 

2ACX3RABLE 6 month old Miens to 
a good home. • 
leave message: 810 619-4200 

ASK ME Y/hy My Siamese Kittens 
are best pets lor lonely, stressed, 
health! U phce. 313-59370619 

2 CATS - 1 black petite female. 1 
male gray tabby. Neutered, spayed, 
declared ,$2C/each. 3)3-261-4459 

CATS 4 KITTENS 
For adoption Sal.. Fjeb. 15, Mpm. 
Old Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk Rd, 
N 0* 12 Mile, The Cat Connection 

PERSIAN CAT - adorable white 
ma'9. 8 months old. neutered, good 
personality. (810) 855-4136 

EI Dogs 

AKC SHIH-TZU male, Wack/white. 
(810) 338-6331 

AKITA PUPPIES - AKC, show 
quaSity, champion Wood lines. Guar
anteed. $500. (810) 254-4793 

AKITA PUPPY - Female. BUck, 10 
weeks old Shots, AKC papers. Must 
sea 810-683-2426 

BOXER AKC, male, 1 yr„ shots, 
trained, housebroken. Good wKds & 
pets Flashy lawn 8 white. He's show 
quality. Slarjax line- OAtier going to 
smaller dog (313) 427-1797 

BRIGHTON WESTIE Puppies • 2 
males. AKC. shots. $400. Leave 
message , 810-231-1026 

Wlf 
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ANNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

JESSICA i BETKtANN 
Happy, Valentines Dayl'l- -

HUGS & KISSES XOXOXOXO 
We Love You! -

DACOY i tAOH (Ann) 

, . Jessica OeLaRosa '. ; 
Happy Valentines Dayf Hugs and 

Kisses. Mommy A Daddy love 
you very much. XXOO 

Our Speciar Valentine 
Haytee Podrasky 

'. - ' • . • ' . L o v e -
Grandpa 8 Grandma PodrasVy 

To Dari, I toveyoo. Happy Valentines 
Day,- •. love, yow .wife/. Materia 

JVc 
OARRELL. 
Many good things haw come 

^our way. So I s?od thanVs 8' 
'love on Valentines Day. -You 

work hard lo provide/ that anyone 
can see. No one'* as lucky as our 
famify. You attract good spirits wher-
evei you go, W/ith meteors In the sky, 
& laines h the snow. I knew when we 

' marrWd I'd be a: L-angeK. but t never 
dreamed you" .were iuch. an angel. 

"••.. Loye. Annette • 

Valentine's Day 

•' • ». Gordie - . -
1 Ue you 'cause you're so 

cynical! See you soon » Karen 

jmfa Greg v Andrea 
, ¾ ¾ Jeffrey » Charcoal 
S\ft Longbufl »'. Pumnriy 

I
' And ali the stuffed . -

animals * l o v e always & 
Happy Valentine's Day 
'.'•'Morii •'XOXOX*•'.••!"' 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S OAY, 

V> J.B. v v 
Love/Mom i Dad . 

I. 
WILLIE 
WILLIE 

LOVE YOU!! 
'..-'• L . l . P. » 

^ ^ JESSIE. JOOY. 4 COREY 
^ V . Thank you lor brmgng such 
J ^ happiness & laughter into'our 
" • [ y e s . You. guys are great, 
don't ever change, 

Love* Mom & Oad 

' Kathy.- It was God's fate ' 
I met, you in '68. now rt's '97-

I'm stii.in Heaven, Vmce 

''-.KAY W,; 
Your beauty and your soul . 
ate so special and so rare 
Your love has made nSe whole. 
You've answered every pray: 

• AS My Love, forever. Les 

\.''. LYNN ».Uving.proof-
1 ^ ^ TTh6 Promises^do come 
s / irve. Thanks 16« being my 
•-'*• 'valentine! » Love, Cyn XC5X 

MARLON - will is a powerful force, it 
propels us into action, or keeps us 
immoMiied. I w-ia be the best friend 1 
can be to you. I thank you lor making 
me feet speoal7 Happy B Day 
4 V Oay.: Love - Tisha. • 

MARYANN - Roses ere red - violets 
are blue, you are so beaiMn, wfl you 
be my wie? Ray " • ; • ' ' . 

/^^.MCHAELi : 
t * ) Roses are red,- violet* are 
- V / blue, my He Is complete since 

Y -1 married you! Happy Vaien-
lines DlyM Love You, TRULLY 

You are (he wind beneath our wings! 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY : 

t » Love ANva'ys » Your Girts « * 
;..''. Pal. Marten*, Sandy. 

. Kathy & Cheryl. • 

OtAR KEVIN, You have had my 
heart for 17 yrs. 1m sd thankful that 
you walked into my Me. 1 Love You, 

Happy Valenlfne* Day! 
.. Love,1 CrisB 

Etmo-Erto: 
You tickle my faneyTWil you please 
by my Valentine? I Love YaH . 

• ' . : - . - - . . - Ekno ST.-

^ M a r e e ' » 
* ~ You are the most 
• . ptecloys person io 

my life and I thank Qod fof 
you every day. I couldn't ask 
for a better valentine! 

I Love You Bunclies!!! 
':, Mom » XOXOXO / 

m Valentine's Day 

Let people know 
how you feel 

about that 
special person In 

M ' ; your life with 
' •^R. Observer & 
• • Eccentric's 

% 
Send In their . 
photo with 
your personal 
message and let 
cupld do the rest! 

PUBLISH DATE: 
THURSDAY. 

FEBRUARY 1.3.1997 

COPY DEADLINE: 
5:00PM MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY 10.1997 

PHOTOS DUE: 
NOON. MONDAY. 

FEBRUARY 10. 1997 

<f)bsfrocr£j£ttemric 
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311-591-0900 WAYNE CCmTY 
i)0-M<-llOO CAXLANO COLf,T̂  

810-5J2S222 
.'fiOCr£SrER/ROCHESlE».BLlS 

••.••:••:;• : 3 r . : 
Our new Granddaughter, Al-oa 

We were so pleased !o meetcha 
'Cui when.your smiting 

you're beguiling 
You're a keeper m your sleeper' 

We love you !!! 
Grammy 4 Ofanclpa 

;'Jl 
ROXANNE 

Loved meeting you at Doral^ut I tost 
you/ numbef. Can me: (313)320-1333 

. : . SUNSHINE: • 
Field bt Daisies 

Forever And A Day .; 
loving Yoo fs The; Easiest 
Thing I Have Ever Done. 
Be'mg loved By You Is : 

, The Greatest Feeling 
•In The World . 

: , I Love You!! 
LAUGHTER ' "• 

ROSES ARE R«d. Violets Bre blue, 
«h>f 14 yr«. Pooh Bear's With 
You. ' 

<$. 

TO HOLLY: I'm so hap 
mine on our.first V»!en£n«! 

Love Brenden, 

'^^ TO MITCH 
^ V It's beeh over a year. I love 
^ J ^ y o u more now ihal f would 
• . • h a v e ever thought possible/ 

Next/year weII bt> together for. 
good., I promise! from Beth 

TO MY son Jeremy Jo"Von Drake, • 
you give me (he st/ehgih end 
couraoe Id conquer many things. 1 
Love You very much. You »r» the 
best ton in Ihe world, There's no me 
without you! » » » • » » » * » » » » 

» H«ppy VaWHine'* D«y * 

B Dop 

COCKER SPANIELS • P*c*g/ee. 5 
females. 3 mate*. Ready lor^aten-
tine* Day. Ca« • : >' 313-728-8223 

COCKER SPANIEL 1 yr old neutered 
male. Buff color. Adoption fee. 

(810)876-6137 

COLLIE PUPPIES. AKC, eye 
checks, shots, ready, lo go In March. 

(517)545-0347 

0O6ERMAN PUPPIES. AKC. $300. 
(.313)535-8571 

ENGLISH SPRINGER SpanJe) pup*. 
AKC, gorgeous. - black/while, 
J15O&0O. Ouaramee- (610) 437-3S67 

FREE TO loving home. Noble 
Golden Retrie'rver. Must give up. 
Very loving ckjg.. 313-455-5224 

GERMAN SHEPARD - AKC bfack/ 
sSver female, 6 mos. Next pups 
arrive* in June. 517-265-2^&3 

GERMAN SHEPHERD: AKC - 6 
month old female, white. a/I shots. 
$300, Call: (313)533-9701 

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC. female. 
6 months, housebroken. exceBeni 
guard dog. (810) 624-5532 " 

GERMAN SHEPHERD • 1 yr. 
male. AKC certfieci $100. Call 

(313) 534-3484 

old 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups AKC. 
*rst shots, dewclaws done & vet 
checked (313) 261-1374 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups/AKO, 
OFA CERF, Champion lines, greal 
temperament, 2 yr. guaranty 
(810)685-1074: . 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - AKC; 10 
months, very sweet 4 beautiful, 
needs obedience training, house-
broken, not neutered, mcfudes new 
crate: $150. Canton 313-397-2169 

IRISH SETTER PUPPY- AKC. OFA, 
onry 1 male led. 12 weeks, champion
ship lines. ; (810)737-8329 

JACK RUSSELL PUPS • biacfcnvhite, 
browrvwhite, shots & wormed. 

Cal (517) 851-7258 

JACK RUSSELL Terrier Pups -
Family raised, stockey, smooth 
coated, sbort-legged.. Shots 4 
wormed. Both parents.on premise. 
Exceoenl tempermenL 313-541-1153 

LAB - temale 7 yrs. old to good 
home. No small children, all shots & 
spade. CaJ (313) 432-0796. 

LAB MIX. 7 month ok) lemaSe, neu
tered, trained, gentle lamiry dog. 
810-477-9742 

LAB PUPPIES; AKC. black 4 yellow. 
Dewclaws. champion lines. 
$325-$350. . 1810) 979-8476 

LAB PUPS. AKC • 6 weeks, choco-
laie" males 4 females, champion 
Wood line, shots, wormed, guaran
teed. $300-$350. (810) 35&5O09 

LAHSA PUP • Male. 10 months, neu
tered, shots MUST, sacrifice. $200, 

8l0hS85-O365 

MASTIFF PUPS - 8 wks'.-old.' AKC, 
Charripton bnes. (810)740-7812 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent 
pups, rare breed, champion blood 
lines. 313-278-9789 

PEKINGESE PUPS - AKC regis
tered, ready to go Reasonably 
pneed Call (517) 823-8053 

PUG PUPPIES, Adorable, born 
12-22-96 AKC," Vet checked Firs! 
Shots CaO: (313)981-5226 

PUPPIES FOR SALE • Black 
Latxabpr Retrievers: excellent blood
line. AKC registered. Females $325; 
Males $300. (313) 455-5515 

ROTT7 BORDER Codies - 5 females. 
1 male. Ready Feb. 4th. 

Call: (313) 261-2910 

ROTTWEILER CLUB has informa
tion on AKC puppies and dub mem
bership. (810) 749-6829 . 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster homes needed. 
CaS: . (810) 334-5223 

S.CH1PPERKE puppy, female, black. 
3 months, AXC w/accessories. Shots 
Up 10 dale. $400. 810-926-5548 

SHEITIE . AKC, sable and blrcotor. 
heaith guaranteed. Males: '$300. 
Females: $325: (810) 584-2618 

SHEPHERD MIX ..8. months ofd) 
female, spayed, all shots, good per
sonality. . (810) .855-4136 

SHIH TZU Puppies - inieBgeht, ador
able. Purebred, sorry no papers. 
Females $195. . 313-391-8223 

SIBERIAN HUSKY - Pups! Z males. 
Black 4 while. AKC. Shots, vel 
checked. 313-531-1860 

. SIBERIAN HUSKY Puppies 
AKC registered. $350 Canton. 

(313) 844-3071 

VERY SPECIAL female, English 
Springer Spaniel born 12-25. S400 
negotiable. (313) 459^6492 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER puppies -
AKC, 6 weeks oW, 1 male. $450. 2 
females. $500. ' (313) 420-8083 

Horses A 
Equipment 

ARAB OELDiNO/Registered. 7 yr*. 
14 3 grey, aflecttonale. Some dres
sage tniWng.'Comes with saoVJe. 
$2500,Y*gotaW«, (313) 697-2125 

MISSOURI FOX Trotler 14 yr*., 
Oeking. J1800. Btacki White Mare. 
4 yr* rid. $3300. WJ selwmay. 
Brighton area.' (,517) 545-B957 

REGISTERED ALL Breed horse auci 
lion. St. Johns Horse Auction. March 
2nd. Tack, 11 am. Horsa*. 1 prn. 
Horses accepted up until sale time. 

517-838-2300. 

REOISTEREO ALL breed horse 
auction. St: Johns Horse Auction. 
March 2'Tack. Ham. Horses. 1pm.-
Horses accepted up until sale time. 

(517)838-2300 

REGISTERED QUARTER HOfS«. 
Gikfcng. 10 yr*. 16.1 hands, smart, 
greal pleasure horse, $2000. Tack 
Included. 313-981-1893 

• 1 » J Horse Boarding/ 
i l l Commercial 

STALLS AVAILABLE -. • • • 
iS horse tra»j- Indoor arena, 

(810)665-8518 

* T « 1 Household Pels-
M i l Other 

: ADOPT A PET 
MA.AN. Sal..Feb. 15. 11am-2pm 

at Pet Supples Pius -
Canton on Ford Rd. 

For info 313-462-2111 

AUTOMOTIVE 
R€CA€ATIONAt 

VCHICCCS 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Get 

. Results . 

Boats/Motors 

ALUMINUM boal 12ft VHu». $300. 2 
Sail F3oatS 20ft. $1500 4 $2500, Lost 
storage. seMrade. ?13-453-5O20 

BASS BOAT 1985 'AJumacfaft with 
30 HP Evinrude. new l/afler. trolling 
motor, many extras. exoeBent cofK*-
bon $2800. (313) 535-2439 

CHEETAH 1992 • Cutty Cabin 21 ft, 
V6. 4 barrel engine Mint oonoVfton. 
$13,OO0.Besl. (810) 437-6421 

HUNTER 18Vt ft. 1988 Cruising sad 
boat. Trailer 3 5 HP. outboard, many 
extrs. $3900, (610) 474-5537 

LUND, 165. 1990. Bowrtder, E£ 
loader, power winch. 116 hp Mer
cury. Loran-C. VHP. Fishfmder. 2 
oowrxidgefs $8500. (810) 55*0174 

LUND 1994 -16601 Pro V Deluxe -
70HP Johnson, Shorelander traiier 4 
ext/as. $9,450. (313) 453-1709 

POWEPvOUEST 230 Conquest. 454. 
Bravo 1. trailer, options. Mint Low 
hours. $23,950.t.est. 810-695-7877 

SEADOO 1995 Speedster, bke new, 
Low hours, twin rotax, motivated 
seller. Best offer. (810).674-7311 ., 

SEA RAY 1995- 30ft Sundancer. 
Twin VS's. warranty. Ex decent condr-
lion. $78,500. (810)788-6066 

WELLCRAFT - 1989 Z6ft,- Nova 
Spyde-, twin 350 mag's. Wint condi
tion:' All factory options inciuded. 
$28,500. 8I0-227-S879 

WELLCRAFT. 1995. 2400 Mar-
tihqua. LOA 26' 2", fuO galley, bath. 
Sleeps 4, $31,900. 810-375-1144 

Boat Docks/Marines 

BOAT WELLS 
AVAILABLE 

Great Prices starting al $1,650 annu
ally- Swimming PobL Sand VoiteybaS, 
Laundry, Convenience Store. Eng.ne 
Repair and Psrt Sales, Playgrounds, 
24 hr. Guard. Markley Marine. 31300 
N. River Rd.. Harrison Twp. See Us at 
The Detroit Boat Show. ' 

810-469-6000 

MAft 4-9 
JbeXiouls i l reaa 

ArinualFf'ee -

APPRAISAL 
CLINIC 

Purchase for 6ASH or CONSIGNMENT 

'•^••'•'•'•'r ' AttL • 

KINGSLEY INN 
1475 N. Woodward Ave. . 

/B loomf ie ld Hills, Ml y 
Learn the valve of your p^sMssicflsevvdtrKir.aucliort potential, 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21.10:00 a.m. to $:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,10:00 A.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Receiving for consignment or purchase works of art, 
paintings,- fine furniture-, collectibles, China, silver, jewelry, 

oriental carpets, porcelain, sculptures, crystal/etc. 

For an appt. with our appraiser or gemologfst, 
please call the Gallery at, (313) 0636255 • 

anaagr 
'.••'.. AAA 8T0RAGE 
• Boat*. Trailer*, Truck*. 

: Outdoor, wel fjahted, secured-
' • Electrioity avalabFe. 5 acre*. 
Jeffrie* & Teieg/aph. 3i3-63fr666a 

" * * * M r f M t * a M 

RffH"Motorcycles/. mL MinibikeaAJn-Karts, 

HONDA 1994 XR-200,4,-stroke.runs 
greaL A H 0 0 0 bike (or only $1,800. 
CaJ: - (31?) 528-0141 

KAWASAKI 1996, KX250, exceltenl 
oonoWon. lots pt extra*.' $3900. ' 

• ; '.,'- : . (313) 295-2319 

YAMAHA 1995. Warrior/tow hour, 
electric start, mint, $3800. 

• (810)315-6361 

| 1 Recreational 
U Vehicles , 

wmmm—m*^* 
ICEBOAT t r > 4' extension No 
sails. Asking $300. 

(810) 627-4247 

POLARIS. 1997 XC 600, 19? studs, 
only 400 rniies. $5400. Many extras 
sold separately. 313-591-4442 

m Snowmobiles 

ARCTICAT 1994 2R70O - studded, 
piped.-carbides, exceBent- oono>Uon, 
$3,900. (313) 261-5710 

ARCTIC CAT 1990 JAG AFS440 • 
warmers, cover. 400 miles: $199^ 
best. (313)495-0431 

RUPPS - '76 340 4 '77 250: Nit/OS • 
liquid cooled; aluminum trailer: 
$1500 (810) 731-1985 

SKlDOO 1993 Formula Pius. 580 cc. 
hke new. low maes. $3500 or best 
otter. (810)960-7783 

SKlDOO 1994 Formula Z/excellent 
conation. 1700 miles. S1500 o( 
options. $4200 313-397-0396 

YAMAHA 1991 Phaser 2: Long track, 
ski skins, pipe, starts; looks good, 
runs great $2200vfcest 313-421-8140 

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES (2) 1979. 
EXCEL-V with landum axle trailer. 
Will separate. $2,200 or best .,.-

(313) 454-0895 

YAMAHA V-MAX 600. 1995 Very 
dean 1 owner Traction. D«Juxe 
cover, $3,950 {310) 227-7499 

YAMAHA 1996 V-Wax 600 XT. Like 
new, low miles, studded, with cover. 
$4500. (3)3)878-6468 

m Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

COLEMAN 1995 Pop-up Camper -
sleeps 9. screen room, furnace, 
awning, battery, boat 4 b#o rack. 
$5.60f>best.. 810-437-6332 

DUTCH1MN '1993 30' travel trailer, 
sleeps 9. Ike new. Fulry loaded 
$13.0OObest ... 313-480-1542 

FAMILY CAMPING • Smoke f^se 
Resort, near Fhnt Ml Wetime mem
bership. 51000 p(us transfer lee oi 
$325 (810)559-1024 

JAMBOREE 1985 26: Onan gener
ator, rool air, refrigerator freeze, 
sleeps 6, Ford chassis Class C 
51.000miles: $12.800810-751-4359 

JAYCO 1994, 26¾ ft. 5th wheel, 12 
tt. slide out RLR, excellent condAon. 
1994 <3MC Sierra, extended cab, 
$31,«95 both. Wa sea separate^. 
Can lor delails 810-360-7628 

NOMAD 1988 TRAILER. 20 ft, tuSy 
loaded, furnace, a*, awning 6. screen 
room with carpet, excellent cor>dibon. 
very dean. $6500. (313) 538-7548 

PRE-SEASON SALE S55O0 
1977 Coachman Mini-Motor home. 
22ft, Sleeps 7, updaled window Ireati 
ments. upholstery, air. 810 887-9298 

ROOKWOOO 1989 Pop-up.'canop/. 
sleeps 6. Runs by electridtyitiattery. 
Good shape! S2800. 81.0-978-7377 

SPORTSMAN 1995 - 32 It. Power 
sSde-oul. sleeps 5. excellent condi
tion, many extras, $15.200,t>esl. 

810-227-2186 

TIOGA" 1996 Montana Class 'C - , 29 
foot, sleeps 8. generator. 2,700 
miles. $36,995. (313) 425-4086 

VI KING 1992, SP220. pop-up. sleeps 
8, queervlutl beds, heater. 2 way 
refrig. aivning, battery. Great cona
tion $3300 or best-313-525-0759 

WAIOENWOODS FAMILY Camping 
10 yr. membership in HarBand. Ml, 
$1500. ; '.•...'. 313-384-0987 

AuloMisc, 

wmm^mmmmmmmam 
NEW GAS tar* for short bed S-10 
pickup. Dealer cost $180; wW sacri
fice/ $150. CaJ (313) 427-7618 

BJH^rTnictW 
^2^1^21---
CHEVY 1987 350 engine, low mires, 
complete. $700. - (517) 548-7293 

MUSTANG, Four 15x7 inch alu
minum wheels' w/PiretirP500 tires 4 
new mini-spare, $250. Traction-lock 
4 3 08 gear, $50 (810) .484-6255 

tfunkCaraTanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked w running. 

E&VM: 474-4425 
. Evenipg*: 313^01-1 ¢59 ";-.";. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
' Council 14513 • : 

Vehicle Donation Program. 
. f u» Fed Tax Deduction 

Help A Needy Farrrfy 
; 313-397-2530 ", , 

TTWM For Sale-

6LA2ER1992 S-10. Tahoe a Trailer 
package, loaded, sunroof, alarm, 
keyless entry. 60,000 mies. Many 
e»Va'*t$12,0*ybest (810) 960-8985 

CHEVEROL6T, 1994. S-10, 5 
speed, cap, sunroof. 46,000 miles. 
mint condition.'(810) 360-8580 

CHEVY 1966 Pick-up:- California 
truck, no rust Rebuttl engine; runs 
great $3,700. (810) »26-6686 

CHEVY 1995 1500, power steering, 
amfm stereo w/ cassette, tut war
ranty. $12,900. 313 522-2404 

CHEVY 1992 S Blaier, 4 31V6. atr, 
amtm stereo cassettSj sunroof, 
power windows/Vxks, alarm w/ key
less entry. 55.000 mites, excellent 
condition, S9700. (313)425-3803 

CHEVY S-10. 1992. extended cab. 
4.3 L V-6. automatx;. air, power win
dows, Tahoe pack, Tonoeau cover, 
$5500 * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

CHEVY 1989 S-10, 2.5 Her. 5 
speed, high miles, runs great, $850. 
313-453-3722 

CHEVY 1993. S10. pick-up. red 4 
silver, less than 10,000miles on new 
GM engine, 2 year extended war
ranty, smalt-down, $129 mo: No 
cosigner needed 1st time buyer plan 
avaiabte. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FOfl01992 • F-15a XLT, Sup*rc*b. 
6 ft. bed, loaded. he«vy duty spring*. 
Shock*, new bal ioint*. Wananty-
$10,600. (810) 693-1717-

FORO F160 1995 XLT, 4x4.'30S, V8, 
•ufomaiic. air; loaded 14.000 m*e*. 
$16,995. . 
DEMMEfl FORD . (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 "MARK (If/ConvertiOfl-. 
P>CK-up, V8. *ulomat)c. air, leather̂  
fiberglass running boards, box rUs. 
aluminum wheel*. 23.000 m««». 
»14,995.' ' 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600^--

FORD PICK up F-250 1991, V8. 
GVRW 8600 HD cuslom, $7800. 

(313) 430-0714 

I ' 

FORD RANGER 1988. 4 cycinder. 5 
speed manual. 8,000 mile* on new 
engine. $3,000. (517) 548-205) 

FORD RANGER. 1993. STX 4x4; 
loaded, 50.000 rrtles, $12,000 or 
pest, 313-591-6046. 810-476-1023 

FORD 1989 Ranger XLT • extended 
cab, V6. aulomatx:, many hew part*, 
wea main'UJned, very dean, 94,000 
miles, $3,900. -(3)3)697-6148 

FORD RANGER 1991 XLT. 6 speed, 
al*. cap, 69.000 rwiv mSes- Smmacu-
lale! $5600iBest 313-425-7908 

FORD RANGER 1993 XLT. 5 speed. 
air. stereo/cassette, tinted winoows,-
utility box 4 bediner, 56.000 mies. 
Very dearit $6800. . 313-416-1705 

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT - 4x2. 
extended cab. 5 speed, -4.0. V6. 
loaded, green, 38.000 miles, 
$10,500, (313) 420-2796 

-FORD RANGER 1987 4 x 4. V6. 
150.000 highway: miles. Asking 
$2700. (313) 453-1941 

CHEVY 1995, S-10. V6, automatic 
overdrive, loaded Excellent condr-
6on. $12.86ttbest. (313) .374-5990 

CHEVY, 1996 TAHOE IS . loaded. 
CD. 11.000 mHes, Mac* w/red inte
rior. $27,900. (313) 422-1926 

DAKOTA 1992 Club Cab - Black 
wTtaven cap. loaded. 45.000 mfes. 
clean, $9,000: Call after 6pm 

' • . : . . . - . . 313-266-1953 

DAKOTA 1995 Cfub Cab - Oariel 
Red w.'matching cap Loaded. CO, 
sunroof. 25.000 mJes, nco smoker 
$14,100 firm' . • 810-528-9449 

r « | j | Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Gars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity; 
Please cal Jefl Benson Car Co./ 

(313) 562-7011 

DODGE 1992 DAKOTA, good work 
Iruck. 45860, 

FOX HILLS 
Chry stef-Prymouth -Je ep- Eagle 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 
OODGE 1996 DAKOTA SLT. 
Extended Cab. lO.OOQ mles. V6. 
loaded, showroom new! $14,900. 

laiikaaiiw 
LINGOLN^MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

DODGE 1988 pick-up with cap. 8ft 
bed with liner. K|o rust Wen main
tained. $5700. <313) 459-6612 

DODGE'1996 RAM 1500. Ctirb Cab 
Sport, loaded. fuB power. On>y 3100 
m3es. $19,488 • . - " ' . 

I H E BIG STORE 
"AMPREIL DODGE 538-1S0 

EXPLORER. 1996. XLT. 4 door. V8. 
4 X 2 . blue, exceleni cono>ton 
$18,500. (313) 454-4674 

FORD F350 1985 - Cab & 
chassis, oood condition. $1875 

. Ca)! (313) 459-2970 
FORD F250-198^ 300.6cyc*nder. 
4 speed 180.000 miles. Runs good, 
$1750. . (313) 266-3673 

FORD F150 1996- Eddie Bauer/5 
speed, bediirter. ' Tonneau cover, 
loaded S14.00Q (313) 522-8899 

FORD..T993. F-150.extended cab. 
4.9 straight six., automat*:.: one 
owner. $11.695fcest. (313) 722-2340 

FORD 1992 FiSO Flare side • (ulfy 
loaded, 'lowing package 21.000 
miles. $12,000, (313) 697-0576 

FORD FLA1RSIDE 1992/4x4 Nile, 
F150 supercab, V8, automata, air. 
Loaded. $12,992. ' 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1&94 F150 Pck-up. 19,000 
mies. i owner. $10,794. 
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1986'-.FOSO. Stx cylinder, 
stick. Runs Excellent. •$2800.8esl 
Offer. Call eves (313) 522-5460 

F350 - 1995 regular cab. 4x4. XLT 
power stroke diesie. Leer cap, excel
lent condition 30.000 miles. $24,000 
or best bter. (313) 326-9322 

F150 '94.*95 . 
Regular & Supercab 
artrig from only $10,450 STI Starting 

TT6-369 
STKI 

FAIRUNE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

F-150 1994 XLT Extended Cab.' cap. 
loaded, many extra's. 35.000 "mrles 
$15,000 . (910) 442-2561 

GMC. 1991, Jimmy, 4 door. 4 X:4. 
110.000 miles, good condition. 
$7300 of best (313) 464-7313 ' 

GMC JIMMY 199t S-15. high 
mBeage*ut very dean, no rusl. 4 wd, 
automatic $6200. (313) 420-4405 

GMC SU6URBAN 1995 SLE • 2 
ivheel drive, rear door*, wtnte w/gray 
doth interior Veiy. very dean1 Ext 
warranty: $21,000. ^810) 476-7585 

GMC 1988, '/) Ion pick-up. V8. auto
mate, no njst only 52650. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MA20A 1986 B2000 pickup 5 
speed. exceBeni condrbon S1950 or 
best offer 313-728-432? 

NISSAN 1987. Pidc-op 4-safe 4 
Cylmder-automatje AJAfm radio 4 
cassette Matchivg cap. Highmit&age 
but weB-maintairied 4 Vory relabfe. 
Great co5ege or work vehxae $2000/ 
best SOLD 

RANGER 1987, Cap. 37.000 miles 4 
cylinder. st>ck. overdrive. exeeHent 
condition. $3900 313-425-7543 

RANGER 1990. pick up. V6, dark. 
red, extra dean. $2899 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

RANGERS '94-'96 
Regular 4V Supercab 

Ovef 12 m$toCk Starting from 
only S7980. STKI TT1-16 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313)582-1172 

RANGER 1994 Stx, 4x4, super cab. 
23000 rides, new tires 6 rims, alarm. 
• extras, $14,50atest313-495-0797 

RANGER 1994 XLT - 4x2. blue, 4 
liter engine. 35.000 miles, air. pre; 

mium sound. $ 11.200.810-474-6519 

SUFJURBAN 1993 SLE. 2 WD. tracer • 
package, loaded. exceBeni condition. 
SIB.eoO'offer. etO-689-8649 

SUBURBAN 1990 2 wheel drive, . 
Power steering 4 brakes, 350 auto
matic, front 4 ' rear' air, towing 
package., new bres 4 WheeJs. low 
mies. exceBeni condition throughout. 
$10,800. (810) 478-7718 Cefkiar 
phone: 810431-3537 - , • - ' • ' • 

FORD " 1986 F-350 Sfake truck, 
update stakes 4 lift gale. $4.000test 
offer, CaS 8am-5pm., Mon.-Fri, 
•'. (810).,960-1200 

FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs. (7) 
XLT. V8, automatic; air, fuft.power, 
loaded, greal selection. Priced from 
$14,995 ' . • • • " - . . 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1977 F350 • 1 ton. 
300/6. 4 speed, solid work horse. 
$1750. Eves: (313) 937-8373 

FORD 1997. F150. 4x2. extended 
cab, lariat, flair side.- aS faclory 
options, $21,900: (810)360-3722 

FORD F-150 XL 1994, 6 cyknder, 
super cab. 6' bed. 47.000+ mSes. anV 
Im.'air. $1 l.OOatest. (810) 684-1386 

FORD 1994 F-150. XLT. fuSy loaded. 
V-8, black 4 gre-/. sunroof, lo* 
package. Tonneau cover, bed (yier. 1 
owner, very dean. 20.500 miles. 
$12.S00besl/ , 81CM49-3597 

FORD F1501988. XLT. Lariat Super 
cab with B tl bed. Leer Cap. Auto, ait.' 
90,000 miles $6500. (810) 685-0393 

f ORO 1990 . F-150 - XLT/ 67,000 
mifes, automatic, air, loaded, must 
See! this truck is unbetievabfy dean!!! 
$6,995. : '' * • . ' . • ' 

tlll'i'iHi'eTlM 
LINCQLN-MERCURY 
: (313) 453-2424 

THUNOERBIRD LX 1995 - V8. 
power moonrool, power windows, 
power door tocks. power seais.-Ut, 
cruise. Extra Sharp! $11,988. 

I "THE BIG SrORE 

CAMPBELL DODGE "ilfl I W 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1992 - Eddie Bauer, a l 
option*, extended, AV/D. top oonoV 
bon, $8495: . 810-476-4763 

AEROSTAR 199! - Excellent condi
tional owner. 106.000 miles. $4300. 
810-478-8780, eves.810-349-6472 

AEROSTAR 1992. Extended Eddie 
Bauer editon. AWD. Loaded. $97007 
best offer. ; (810)557-1242 

AEROSTAR 1993. high miles. 
•$1,000 or best Oder. 

• (313) 454-5640 

AEROSTAR. 1988, 8O;0QO rnaes. 
power sleerino/brakes. air, trailer tow 
package, $3.300. (313) $42-9126 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL • 
condition, V6. an power, 108,000 mi. 
$4,000. Mon-Fri 9-5; 810-547-4559 

AEROSTAR i 988 XL. 68.000 mites. 
7 passenger,, air, cruise. $2000. 

. . (313) 42M265 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons, 
automatic air. power windows/locks, 
cruise, tat,/ear wtper/vvasher, privacy 
glass, low mile*. From $10,994. 
DEMMEfl FORD :(313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR 1994 XLT. aS WD. cap
tain chab-s, M power. «snow tires. 
Smiled slip. 60.000* miles, plus war-
rarity: $9500. . (810)642-4799 

RELIABLE 
You (an trintObsiriir 6Eca/tlrkClassifieds lo ratty-yourmiisa^tHo. 
tkoM'ainh of motivand htiycts. afatliiitni slwpp&s and. job sttkm daily. 

;its<it(lr<ib!(Uaytom(blktpiopIeyou 

t t t 

En») Ja). Ux triiz bx)(TSdt:J}tllirf.-t*if>h)rtt tinJtxfhjttK hnJhrJi aviuvjKli l-^thr. 

' " • • "_• • / : ' Rd)<.nUlkmT6EaaitikCLit<ifi(JiHt('tri<htisr 

0 b 0 e r w r ^ jEccgtUric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T J S I N G 

CLARKSTON AREA 
810-4754596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-852-3222 

PAX YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

V/AYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 htlp:/ oeonline.com 

^ : 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be 

http://oeoiilihe.carn 
To place your Classified Ad, call J13-591-05KM) in Wayne County, 810 644-1100 InOakland County;' 

and 810 852-3222 iri Rochester/Rochester Hills, 

• ( - . / - 1 : 

1 

http://oeonline.com
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7¾ G M C T R U C K F 0 R E C A S T • 
, . I M M E D I A T E D E L I V E R Y F R O M S T O C K 
ALL NEW 1897 SUNFIRE TWO JNNNI' 

> gauges ¢. 

tachometer 

> aif coodit.iooiog 

> tinted glass 

» bucket seats 

> am/frn cassette 

> console. 

• custom v.tieel 

covers 

> power steering 

> power brakes 

' b o d y side 

motdmgs 

> -rear defroster, 

' sport mirror s ; 

- stock #V109Vr . 

BUM 
i n N i : 

Air Bags 
AntWock 

A P R 
Fiflanclr 
MW'c 

M~. «•»' 

i % : . 
RED'S PRICE Q.M. OPTION It 

H 2,595" *11,931' 
RED'S PRICE Q.M. OPTtOM II | 
•21 ;0*£1 $1©4SSC. 4 8 m o . 

GRftNQ AM ST CQUPI 
3 . 9 % 

APRFInahcli 
\knil' 

Colon" 
HffllW* 

• aif conditioning: 

• 4-speed automatic 
• stereo cassette 
•cruise control 

• deiogger 
• tinted glass 
• sport mirrors 
• spoiler 

Slock #200V 

™ aluminum whee l s 
• remote "dec Wid-
.« gauges/tacri 
• cycle wipers 

RED'S PRICE Q.M. OPTION II 

•« 5,799* *t4f9t©* 
' j ^ ^ R E D ' S PRICE QM OPTION II 

i 43mo. mm^Wawm 48mo. 

PONTIAC 

INCLUDED WITH 
ALLPONTIACS 

• Three-Year 
"No Deductible" 
Warranty 

• Court**/ •' , 
Transportation 

• 24-Hour Roadside \ 
Assistance wnmsmm 

f ponmcAD e 
• ITS GOOD AT 
" i t e 

r*#*»<?jfc' 

ALLHEW1S97 
Dual 

Air Bag* 
AntWock 

3.9*7x> 

MSS2£L 
rcoionl 

• four speed automatic 

• air conditipfiing 

• defogger 

• 2.4 twin c a m engine 
• stereo cassette 
• tinted glass 
• sport mirrors 

• body, side moldings ,-, 

• Custom covers : 

• gauges & tachometer 

Rt=DfS PRICE GcMv OPTIOM If 
3,999* $t 3,208* 

mm*; REDfS PHICE Q.M. OPTION 
543** 
48mo. 

$- lOI*' 

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW RE DESK 

• power steering 
• power brakes 
• power windows 
• defogger 
• deep tint glass 
• convenience net 
• power" quarter 

windows 

• seven passenger. 
• 3400V6 
• (our speed 

automatic. 
• air conditioning' 
• cruise 
• perimeter lighting'. 
'• keyless entry 

Stock. 
# 3 0 0 5 V | 

m 

REP'S PRICE Q.M. OPTION I I 

**.Q*$M* $19,483* 
RED'S PRICE QM, OPTION I 

1S97 SAFARI SLE 
• SL£ package 
• from/rear air 
• chrome wheels 

' • d u t c h doors 
• A M / F M 

cassette ' •.. 

• 8 passenger 
• keyless entry 
• power 

Windowsytocks 
• power mirrors 
< Stock #53Q9V 

.•Mt&JX-. 

T 

24,380-* 
QMbrekyess $ubtr»ct 

•~~ WAS, 
, SAtE PRICE <mkw*»»****t LEASE FOR 
•22,064*** «1 i fT f «345' i * * * . 

^36 mo. 

riDtu' 
rtbaif. V " / 

• S L S decor 
• 4 cylinder 

..'• aJurrHnum wheels 

• 5 speed 
• air conditioning 
• Stock #5260V 

— WAS$13,779— 

SALE PRICE ^ ¾ ^ ^ LEASE FCIR 
frcmpurcftM* price 

* * * 
3 6 m o . I 

11996 SUBURBAN SLE ZWQ * \ 

• 6 5 L V ^ turbo • power I 

, . dieseV. • power mirrors 
• trailer p a c k a g e 
• remote keyless 

• trans pooler 

• lock feardiffererrtial 

48mo. 

'..' entry 
.•• A M - F M casset te* Stock #656IT^_ 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE 
• : , ' $ < 

WAS$^393.60-
J § £ V E " 

:6593 G O 

* n 

48mo. 

TRUCKS 
1 '96 SUBURBAN 
1 SLT 
i .1749 011163, 
• factory special purchase. 

SAVE 
I '93 JIMMY 
1 4 DR. 4x4 
I Red and ready. 
1 ONLY 

$12,995 

'96 YUKON 
SLE 4X4 

4 door, dart cherry, 
like new! . . . $28,800 

'95 SIERRA Z71 
CLUB CAB 
Blue, 36k miles; 

s21,500 

RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES 
•95 SUBURBAN 

SLE 4X4 
Red, 21,000 miles: 

HURRY! 
«95 J IMMY 

4 X 4 
4 door, white, 

14,000 miles, rare find. 

M9.400 

«94 PONTIAC 
TRANSPORT 

3800, leather, 3Qk miles, 
power slider. $14,995 

' 95 SAFARI 
:: : ' . S L E ; : : 

2 tone teal, 
8 passenger. $15.400 

' 94 SIERRA 
SLE 4 X 4 

31k miles, 
loaded. 

' 94 TOYOTA 
4-RUNNER 
Burgundy w/leather, 

46k miles. 

' 97 QTP 
GRAND PRIX 
•' . •Supercharged* 

4500 miles. $17,595 »20,500 SALE* 13,995 
'94 

FIREBIRD 
Burgundy, 29k miles, 

extras. $ 1 9 , 5 5 0 $ 1 1 , 9 9 5 MUST SEE! 

' 9 6 SUNFIRE 
• ;or :. 

• Red, HO engine. 
Was $14,995 

'92 
FIREBIRD 
V-8, red, T-top, 

19.00C actual miles! 

•95 BONNEVILLE 
SLEV 

Low, low miles, 2 Hues to 
choose, your choice $16,995 

•97 GRAND PRIX 
. SE 

4 door, 4,000 miles, sunroof, 
full power, CO & more. 

SAVE 

CARS 
' 95 QTP 

GRAND PRIX 
While, sunroof, CD, 

leather. 

M5.995 $7995 
•93 CAPRI 

CONVERTIBLE 
33k miles, loaded. 

Sun fun for only 

'8500 

•94 
SUNBIRD 

32k miles, air, 
automatic & more. 

$• 

'94-96 TOYOTA* 
COROLLAS 

3tochoose. 
From $10,295 

LAttl 
r v w 

s 

******. 
toteate +96 

PLYMOUTH R0, 
jRXididnl 

FOftOfta 

MiCHtOAN AVE. 

/JW . 
COUNTY 

IPQNTIAC 
DEMIRS*: 

<U-'**-, i",*Wii.'*-fc*.t VJI 
T R U C K 

_ . - . , , - w-. . .___^___ - - . - . -; . -r — - . , , _ _ . , , . . _r ' i i i* 'i Y'^ t i i • i r t r . L ^ I « U . - < H H 

f i * 4 i ; i . i l l . i * : i w ' S K i : iiiM.v J fc* * t tW** *»« l««M( ; 

WS§0M*&< * ^ 4 - 4f %- >- **•*•' 4'' * J^' ^^-^^:^^^41^ 
r^^RV^^vi' - ̂ " v • • • " < ' . t " \ - • *• ^' j -

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8>9, Tues., Wed., Fri. ** • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6 
' JSttSiOSttSSZSSi « ) R D ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

__ prep. Sato ends 2/2097. Prior safes excluded. -Lea** paymwit a* approv«d credii. 48 mo. closed-end lease 48,000 
^ mila Itmrt L « « « t ffttpoosihie (or excess wear A tear. Lessee has 

L*T optkxt to ptrtctune at lease end for price determined at inception. 
. 'awF.'. **•<» M C deposit (payment rounded Id next S25 increment) acq. fee. 

title & ptotvv. Subject to «*• use lax Excess mileage 15c per mi!e 
ower 48.000 mile limit. Total paymeftts^payrncnt n 18 Lease ihru — -
CMAC bated on Aft$ tiered credit. 

. *"3fi month closed-end (ease on np}iroved credit. $1500 down Safari. /1 
S900 down Sonoma, plus lax. liilc. plates and relund.tblo security / 
deposit ($375 Safari. S200 Sonoma) due al signing 12.000 miles per / 
year. tSc per unite excesA Lessee can purchase at lease end / 
(SM.S44 80 Salan, $8023.43 Sonoma) Lessee responsible for excess /S . . 
wear and tear Total paymcn»s=t|Mymcnt x 36. All prices with (TbeGlfCt/lf J On Parts S 
approved cred.t. — •# . . * *«»* * * 

! * « * S P I \ r I TOiawi 

ACCELERATED 
^EARNINGS ' 

NETWORK 

Wtf\ ^liii^fy^^^iw^rHw^fli^ 
JW 

» . * • * 

»**3 

^¾¾ j-"oJ-'i 

IV.JS i'>x..wge-''ip*^"" 

• t t ^ V ^ - : ;•;!•> 

Ptr^A\«' \^ 
jfr^Wti- -• 

WZ>>"':: • ' • 

^^H^i.tr'-^-//-

r-150 
-^-¾ ;.^^=; 

^^M4k ; ^ 
>-^ TIT 1 

.-¾ ^.-8^¾ 

'W' 
IN STOCK !/: i 

m. 
i.^e •K/ ¾̂ Jr- 1**^** 

,¾¾ ^ 
OfcAJ ill* ~-«^vVji 

m %, 

aew," 

Ford 
Credit 

fVS-r ̂ IS^AiWhWiJWWSiVK^wrSf^ * 

liaar ftuums OBD Stdini 
tei 

^-. -*J 

. . _. 6€ngire 
• Automatic Overdrive 
• PowerBrakes 
• AtfConiKoriing 
• -Dual Air " 

Rea/WirxjwDefroster- »-PcwerWMo*s •;AluminumWfieeS 
•. TOSIeerir^ • Rea^Mourted Heat Duds* PwerLocte • 
' VeWe Assist Power . • Air Rtrafion'System » SpeedContrcJ 

Steering • Ptwer Driver's Seat • • FfcorMats • 
» BectrortcAWfM • Sfodc#70982 

SiereaCasseBa 

'•If 

WM 
fe 

g s a r ^ , * ^ 

Cofivd 
Was $20,985 How'16,995 

24 Month Lease 24 Month Mtowal Leas* 

f&v'^yxV , i ,., 
IKXtAA n A t t . n 

'249: 

^ * JH4 », <r*«ss.-w«» i f t i » \ K ̂  i M 

24Mon(r>LMM 
fc*» . • • • • ' 

•'•• PEP236A •Pweriwi*JW$ 
•AtAjmatxi •AMTMcassefle' 
•2.0L ••.:'•' »Aircondftioning 

. • Floor mats • Rear defrost; 

-• Remote mirrors 
*Powerlocks. •. 

. »StccKf70e3S 

*I7Svi Was $17,830 Now$ l4 j95 

*^M 
Red 
Carpet 

i m v KtddttujX* ite, 
• Rear window ctefrosl 
* 2,0'U-

l e * , 

PEP317A 
• Airaftftonino. . . . , , . . 

.•jOrKer.doorre>r»le.» 5speed. • 
"*"" "̂  entry . «.Frort4rearftoormats 

- 'Power minors 
*AM/FM stereo cassette 
» Stock »7181*- ••• 

24 Month Leaso 
** 

inenta Was$t3,7o5 Ho^iim 

lat^ftaptca 
' • '1.31. ' 'Rear defrost 
• 3door. 'Akcondittonihg 

•AWFM stereo 
• BrioNSappHrB 

L • Stock #71196 

Was $10,625 Now 

mm* 
• Cniid s chairs 

24 Month Lis.**; 
• t * -

• Power wWows « PEP 507 
• Power kx*s . . stock #72452 
• AMfM cassette 
• Air conditioning 
• SSding rear window 
•: AJurrtnumwrieeW . 

"AUFM stereo 
cassette 

f * ' l - f P.i 

aiii 
• V;f> 

•145'.' iwtuji Was; $20,250 Now$lS,89S 

Luxuryc/oop•.. . ••.•• foglamc>s 
• FrcrtcwrheadMosoie ' « 4XIV-6: ,'••" . 

• Fkwcohsole » Autorha&O'D 
• P235 OVA all terrain tires' 
• Trailer tc*ing package •' 
• AJurtiinum wneete 
• Captains chairs' 
• Slock #61275 

Was $31,375 Now'24,299 
y^sf^Bsm^^i^im^T-r^K^r^^A''*-

M-? ' 
1 ^ 

f ^ 
! V 

114« fetaady ftwiiftticMa 1817 Wfinittiff M 
' • 38L 'AWfMcassetle #M?-ii 

• Aircc«Kferiin3 • Power sleerinj. Pti^',i>f*i 
- •Powerbrakes 

• Rear defrost 
• •ArtJmuchmore 

r »Swck#«»J 

^ 

24 Month ( . M M 
f afcamJtt* 

Was $16,935 Nnw*13J9S' — • a m 
Was $23,932 

• Xlftrim- ' •Power convenience,.... 
• Pwacy glass '•'••' •' AMTM stereo cassene 
• XlTcorwsta'croup • 4 0 L - : 

" Eiectricrear • • Automatic 0 D 
window" • Air,<»idSortrig ' 

defrost * Lupjo^erack .' 
.'• Awnkwn wtweis • • 

/ • Stock #64339 

P£P472A .•••• ' « • •:• . J * . 
« rcUMTtov • ; • IXjUgrOuP •.•-••••••.« AtWTJiSeaO vl 

BycMU*«i>4Kilti*A • • Rw <J«*f«l •P2OV70ft-15mSra 
• f>j^» • Airec^tioninj •-Floors* 

< AMUIrtrwasMB* » a o»*y, kW Uri 
•• To »«• drivers Mat- • fVtocydiW 
• Po*«r«»Tve<-i«n«proOp « S}o*lfllM 

24 Month**} AW s 
u i H v # s 4 D t*Mtk 

XLTl^ « sw^rw 
Pw«f.«»*sring windew 
tbrkrjn 
wretii' /V I K 

^ * * " " y " •<w> 

g j ^ n H U ^ , ^ ^ ^ * . 

17,895 
248 

^48,5991^119. 

'. P»K«ngMt<5«.*ifbaJ • Tjchcne'er % ^ J T » ^ 
• A» coftf&yiinj . ' • Ais^re'i'̂ note ¢^¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

• Cww '«. PowerKWCVVI ' ^ • t ^ i 
«T* ••.'» Pwtilocks' 

< Pw<frt^c.T . 
'•'. ' AMfMs!s^:«=!c"^ 

• *3L 
» 5^-:^0¾ 
• E-'C'A»?ix'5 

.Was $17,450 Now'13,399 
\ . Values A Family Tradition 1^-&A 

MODEL 
\ | . | k " • , '!:*,! mi l 

j t \ VA' i , i<; ^ " \ 
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2I(*) Classifications 815 to 830 O M Thursday, February 13, 1997 

• * • • 
AEROSTAR 1992 XLT eik-rUed, 
loaded, high cap air 4 0 Vet excel' 
£iiI co<vi;.on SS000 .513-;>?2-4851 

ArnoSTAR 1994 XLT. extended 
AHijcm. A''. automatic porter *'J"I-
iioAS. recks ciuLse t-̂ t, 7 passc-n^r 
Loaded" Si 1.S94 
Di"MM£H FORD ( i U ) .721-2600 

AEHOSTAR 1987, XL1 loaded. oir?, 
0?;5CO miWS trj 'ef Vy.\,ng m.m coo 
dvjo. S7500 Alter 6 313 45-1-91¾ 

ASTRO 1W2 I f ' - S passenger 
:o5dc-o e»ce.li;ii cii.-vJ.-̂ oo 70 COO 
m'es i l l 50(.1 I S H J I 4 73-7683 

CARAVAN ly>H non-smoker 7 
p IS 5 e rigor VC\ wdirriniy. .er> nice' 
S^ 400. Troy (810) 524 2268 

DODGE CARAVA\ 1992 - V6 a-i 
i l i reo 105 000 ir.'t-s Runs t>«cel-
• enl $3500 firm -.(3131464-7626 

DODGE CARAVEN 1995, 33,000 
m.ies, ABS. lores! green, like new. 
$16,000 (810) '642-918t 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan - an 
wheel drive loaded, excellent condi
t i o 58.800 (810)349-7466 

DODGE 1995 Grand Caravan ES • 
BeauMul. loaded. Sl6.0OObest 
6t0-698-2O91 pager 1313) 270-8356 

FORD 1995 Aeraslar XLT. enteoded 
wagons, air automatic, power 
w.ndowslacks cruise. Ml. 7 pas-
server Fioni S13 995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 WtfKislar GL - Excellent 
cond-iion. 38.000 m3es. V6. IronLrear 
a.r Loaded'$16,600 1810)350-1310 

GMC. 1990 Satan SLT loaded, good 
conditio. 114,000 mJes. $3,900. 
Call (313) 462-1876 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE -.Long 
Cause. ABS, arf. a,T power 42.000 
mJes- St 1-.000 (810) 768-1530 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992 SE - 1 
owner. 3.3 L V6, air. a.K power jint 
glass, newer tires, ne w transmission 
66,000 miles $7400 313-462-1896 

LUMINA 1996 - loaded. ch-ld inte
grated seats, power sliding door 
brand new condition 5.800 m.'-es 
$19,000 (313) 513-6659 

MERCURY 1994 - Villager LS Black. 
moca. loaded. 50.000 miles, 'leather 
new tires Excellent Condition-

810-652-0318 

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager' SE 
1996. 19.000 nVes - $20,900. 

<810) 738-9320 

PLYMOUTH 1991. VOYAGER, am' 
Im/stereo. cassette, automatic, an,' 
$5600 Can (313) 261-2360 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE 1988. 1 
owner, garage kept 3 0 85 000 
mites, excel lent $3.900.be'st 
313-522-1036 Days 810 442-7343 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1991 SE ' 
V6. automate o.erdfr.e loaded, 
eicei'enl conation. 73,000 x-way 
miles. $6450 <810j 399-4607 

PLYMOUTH 1996 VOYAGER auto
mate air. tft. cruse, new body style 
Only $15,680 . 

FOX HILLS 
Cr.rys:er-Prymct;!h Jc-ep-Eag'e 

313-456-8740 - 3 1 3 9 6 1 - 3 1 7 1 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1992 - air. 
cassette, excellentcondition, no rust. 
$5400. best. , (810) 549-2353 

Check Out These Lease Prices! 
/ • Alloy Wheels • CD Changer • Alarm J 

ON EVERY LEASE THIS WEEK. NO CHARGE! 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyager SE. auto
mat* , air, V6 $6880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1994.- low 
mles $14,995 

LiVonta Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PONTIAC TRANSSPORT. 1995 -
3 B-lifer, electronic door, chh'd seats, 
rad.o controls on steering, 23.000 
miles $16,300 313-697-7832 

PONTIAC TRANSSPORT 1990, 
loaded $ 6 0 0 0 or best oiler. 
313-931-5194 

SAFARI 1991. .deluxe 2 tone pant, 
Honeycomb tires. Iron! & rear air. 2 
year extended warranty. $5999, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TRANS SPORT 1991 - 17.000 rrv!es 
on n e * engrne. great condition. 
$7,700 (313)981-2871 

/ 97 
^ SENTRA GXE 

'97% 
ALTIMA 

•

Air/AM/FM, cass., automatic, 
pwr. windows/locks. 

Air, AM/FM, cass.,pwr. 
windows/locks, automatic. 

s 179 
•97 

PATHFINDER XE 

/ 

Air/AM/FM cass, auto, pvvr. 
vvMdbvys/locks, security & 
' ; convenience pkg. 

VILLAGER .1995 GS, wagon, auto
mate, air, power windows, locks, 
cruise, titi Loaded! one owner. 
30,000 mites $13,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

VILLAGER 1994 LS - Leather, sun-
roof, tow rales, comptetely loaded 
$14.800..- (810)227-2868 

VOYAGER 1993 • Excellent Condi-
tioo- 42.000 rn'les 1 owner. Extra 
Clean. $8 200 313-120-1041 

WINOSTAR 1996 GL wagons (3) 
dual a.r/Tieat, automatic, power w i 
dows, locks, cruse'. ti9. privacy, glass 
cassette Loaded! from $15,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

WINOSTAR 1995 - wagons., auto
mate, air. power windows, locks.. 
crv.se. IHt. 7 passenger. 5 to choose, 
priced Irom $12,995 
DEMMER FORD (313J. 721-2600 

Vans 

AEROSTAR. 1996 XLT Extended 
Wagons. 8 passenger, automatic, 
dual ainneat. power wihckWIocks, 
c r u i s e , t i l l ; c a s s e t t e . From 
S1S.996 • ' 
DEMMER FORO . (313) 72)-2600 

OOOGE CONSTRUCTION 1985 & 
,1986 Well mamlained 

(810) 231-0357 

DODGE 1994 Grand- Caravan LE. 
4Q.0e0 mi'es Tamaroh' Advantage 
Package inducted. $14,688 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
DODGE. 1984. Ram. air. new tres. 
t nt«1 wxidoms. runs and dnVes great 
5ZO0O tost (313) «1-3119 - . . -

DOOGE 1985 RAM extended conver
sion, 318, queen sue bed, radar, CO. 
cruiser, radtct'eassette, Tow package 
with electric brakes. Good condition, 
$3700. (313) 522-3857 

E l 5 0 1995 CONVERSION VAN. 
16,000 rmles. 5 0 V-8 FuUv loaded, 
TV(VCR $ 1 8 9 0 0 (313¾ 542-9844 

FORD-1993 Chateau, c k * wagon. 
8 6 0 0 0 mites, loaded, red/Tan, 
$10,500. Call (810 )486-0961 . 

FORD CHATEAU .1995 E150. ckib 
wagon, 5.8Mer, VS. automatic, dual 
air & heal, lull power, Quad captains 
chairs With bed seal, aluminum 
wheels. $17,594 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FQRO 1997 Club Wagon XLT, 5,4 
Iter. Triton V8, automatic; air, fuS 
power. 8 passenger, cruise. Lit, dual 
ajr bags, F.M.C. Test Unit, only 10 
mrtes, $19,997. 
DEMMER r"ORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1989 Conversion Van, auto
matic, sur. ready to travel' $6890. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagfe 

313-455-8740 • 313-961-3171 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans (3), turfco 
stroke <*esel. automatic, (tat floor. 16 
(I G r e a t work vans . F r o m 
$21,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD CUBE Vans 1995. 460, V-8. 
automatic, 16 foot, rial' floor, ramp. 
waJk through door, roll up rear door 
$ 1 6 , 5 9 i 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721.-2600 

FORD 1991 E-150 Cargo Van-
75.000 mdes, excellent condition, 
$9.995/besl (810) 347-0765 

FORD 1997 E350 Cargo Van.1 ton. 
6 8 Her. T r i t o n - V I 0 . automatic, 
F.M.C. Tesl Unrt. only 63 miles 
$18,497. . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 E-150 Cofiverslon, 
loaded, dean, new tires, TV. VCP. 
lowing- package, $12,600. 

(810)363-6860 

FORD 1&94.E150 O-Elogant conver
sion varT, dual air.beal. automatic. 
power windows, locks, cruisa. tit, 
cassette, quad captains chairs with a 
bed seal, 22.000 miles. $14,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FOR0.1996 E250 Super Cargo Vans 
(2) white, extended, automatic, air, 
$16,996. • 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORO 1995 E250 H tori cargo vans 
(3), aulorhahc. 5 8 Her, 351 VS, white 

Seat work vans from $14,995 
EMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD-1995 F150 'Supercab 4x4* 
V8, automatic, air, captain's chars, 
loaded. $18,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CHEROKEE 1995 SPORT. 4x4. * 
door, 27.000 rmles. Sharp! Only 
$16,230. 

FOX HILLS 
' Chryster-Plymouth-Jeep-Eaoie 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 
CHEROKEE 1988-4 Wheel Dnve. 4 
door 4 Litre Great Condition Best 
Otter. 810^26^0081 

CHEROKEE 1989 - 4x4. 4 lire.-4 
door aadvleather seals, Good 
shape $6000 (810) 474-9269 

CHEVROLET 1991 Suburban 1500. 
4x4. 350 V8. trailermg package, Sil
verado trvn w/ power.'windows * 
torts, $.12.500.-0651 610 620-2927 

CHEVY 1994 Silverado 4x4. traler 
low bedl.ner. 34.000 rru!es $17,000 

(517) 548-7293 

FORD 1995 Step van, Gruman alu
minum body, automatic. 2 walk-in-
doors, racks Musi See! Only 5.000 
miles')! $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD SUPER Club Wagons (3) 
XLT. 1996. 15 passenger, V-8. auto
mate.' dual air/beat. ,fu» power, cloth 
seals; From $18,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1989 full s«e StarcraH Conver
sion, extended roof, 5 7 liter V8. 
excellent concltion, $6900 

(313) 821-4136 

GMC 1994 Starcraft Conversion: 
19,000 Miles, TV, excellent condition. 
white wilan interior $16,500 
313-420-0863 Days 810-414-4360 

FORD 1995 E350 Chateau Club 
WagAl 460. automatic, dual airrtieat. 
lull power, heated, trailer tow 
package, quad capbans chairs with 
bed seat $18,995 
D E M M E R FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 ECLIPSE, lull size con
version van. very tow miles, TV. 
VCR. CO player. • many' more 
options.: small down, 5188 mo. No 
cosigner needed 2 0 minute credit 
approval by phone OAC, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

FORD ECURSE 1991 Version High-
Top. TV .yCR, 5 8 L . tow package. 
90.000 mies $7000 * < * SOLO! 

FORD ECONOLINE Van 1988 XLT-
Automabc, 8 cylinder, air. good con
dition $2895. (313) 542-1504 

F O R D - 1990 E-T50 Conversion. By 
Edrpse- Ufc8 new. 30.000 miles! 
$11,500. (810).477-9448 

FORO 1930 - ¢ -150 Conversion. 
Ke /ess entry/alarm, loaded. Pean . 
$6600. Call (810) 478-8157 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cars Clearly Priced 
ALL THE TIIV1EI 

GMC 1996 SUBURBAN 1500, 4x4. 
aH the toys!.. 6000 rmles, leather 
$33,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

EXPLORER 1995 LTD. 4x4. ail 
options, 'tow mileage, black/tan. U e 

*he'w, S22.950 810-682-0442 

VILLAGER 1995 GS,-loaded, privacy 
glass, aluminum wheels, 5.000 
miles!!! Showroom new. $16,500. 

1££ 
UNCOLN-MERCURY 

<313) 453-2424 

VILLAGER 1995 GS. loaded, privacy 
g lass . 1 9 . 0 0 0 mi les , sharp! 
$14,900. 

Lis: 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

VILLAGER 1993 GS, loaded, privacy 
glass, a.'uvt>inom wfteels, spoBess! 
$6,995. • 

lllll'^^l^j 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

VILLAG EFt 1995 LS. loaded, rear air, 
quad seating. 11,000 miles, pertecl! 
$17,900. 

tssoai 

OOOGE 1995 Pickup - SLT. 4«4. 
dub cab 49.000 miles. traJer pack. 
318 CU.in, $20,000 313-427-9110 

EXPLORER 1991 2 dr Sport.' auto
matic: 4x4, Black. 127.000 miles. 
New Ue-Vaxes S5700313-S91-601B 

EXPLORER 1994 • Eddie Bauer 
Forest Green, keyless. 55.000 miles 
M.nt 518.500 810-553-7469 

EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER. 1991, 
4x4 Leather, loaded, lull power, 
extra sharp. Warranty included. 
$12,488. 

THE BIG S I O R E ' 
AMP8ELL OODGE 538-150 

EXPLORER 1994 'LIMITED - - 4 
door (2)4x4, automatic, &r,leather; 
rtvoonrool, loaded ••$ 18.994--
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER SPORT 1994. air. 
power windowslccks. cruise, tilt, cas
sette 29.000 m<!es $13,994 
DEMMER FORD ' (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1993 SPOFIT. 29.000 
mJes, automatic, $13.O0O-beSt, 

' (810) 283-4589 

EXPLORER 1992 SPORT. 4x4. 
$10,000 AHer 5pn> 

(313) 953-0729 

EXPLORER 1993, 4x4. Edcfce Bauer, 
green, leather, loaded. 40,000 miles. 
515.500 (810) 681-7430 

EXPLORER 1991, XLT. 4 door. 4 
WD. i5 speed. 97k rmles. extras. 
$8800ofer Af,er 6pm 8ICWS6-79I0 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door; Red. 
loaded. 23.000 miles. fuH power 
$13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT Red. 4 door. 
65.000 miles Excellent condition. 
$13,500 (810) 740-8948 

EXPLOflER 1994 XLT. 4x4. loaded, 
low. miles, tow package. 37.000 
miles. $16800 (313) 427-9502 

F150 1995 -EDDIE BAUER 4x4\ 
automatic; air. fiberglass step, all the 
toys. 12.000 miles $16,595: 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 Bronco, automatic, 5.8L. 
XLT trim, leather, towing pkg . 34.000 
mies $19.200-t>esL 810-486-6960 

Air, AM/FM, auto, p.s., ABS 
brakes,. 4x4, plus = J 
convenience pkg. 

$ $ 

<A OLSON NISSAN 
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA 

NEW HOURS: MON , WED K THURS 

9-9 • TUES & FR! 9 6 • SAT 10-4 HE 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3,000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

*96 CHEVY CORSICA 
Air.-.AM/FM. stereo, powef locks. 6 

cylinder. 10.000 miles, sharp! 

s 11,949 
'90 CHEVY LUMINA 

Air, fur/ loaded, pneed to sell! 

'92 CHEVY S-10 PICK-UP 
• Au«o. power steering, AM/FM,., 

stereo, sport w heels. 6 cylinder.. 

»7777 
'92 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER 

Air. A M / F M , cassette, cruse, trt. 
power lock s, -sale prie fr! • 

s 8989 

Pom; Insrjocticn 
on ail used vehicles 

'95 GEO METRO 
4 door, air, A M / F M . cassette, 11,000 

rnies,t»iareec/factory warranty. • 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
(313) 453-2424 

FORD, 1986, Bronco II 4x4. V6. 
automatic, black wbush bar. tint 
glass,power, loaded, very clean, low 
mies. $4,60apest. 810-398-3513 

$ 7676 
• ' 9 6 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO LS 
Fui)y loaded. Marcon Metallic, sporty! 

$14,888 
•96CHEVY BERCTTA 

Auto, air, AM/FM. cassette, eitra 
clean! 11.000 tnlies. 

$ 11,777 
' 94 CHEVY ASTRO 

Air. AM/FM. stereo, farriry reacV, 
. •" '• clean! 

$12,777 
& 

^ C H E V R O L E T : 
(313 )453 -4600 • ( 800 )335 -5335 

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON. A THURS. 8:30 AM-&PM 

WES., WED., FRI. 8:30 AMSPM . ik,MT. 

|Jwps/J Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1995 LS, 4 dr 4wd. loaded, 
Back. Only 9800 miles! Mmti Must 
see/sel! $19,000 Troy. 810^28-0037 

BLAZER 1996 I T , 4 door, low miles; 
emerald green, irailer package, 
leather. $22,900 (313) 429-4359 

BLAZER; 1994 S-10,4x4, air. Tahoe/ 
trailer package, power, ABS, a!a/m. 
34.000 miles. $ 15.700.810-683-0674 

BLAZER. 1993 Tahoe LT - 46,000 
miles. New tires. Good condition. 
$13,800. 313-531-9299 

BLAZER 1993 - 4 wheel drive. .4 
door, blue. Excetlenl condition, 
$12,000. Alter. 6 p m ; 313-397-2132 

BLAZER, 1995, 4x4, aa option's, mini 
conditioa $21,200. Brian days 
810-726-5000 . , 

8LAZER 1996 4x4 - 30,000 rrH^^s. 4 
door, Mack, Jufly loaded wtxlch. agto 
start, keyless entry, a lam\ bumper to 
bumper warranty. Mini condition. 
$23,000. . " (810) 478-7452 

BLAZER 
en l r 

1991. 4x4; V6, .keyiess 
e n i r y , v e r y c l e a n . D a y s , 
313-421-1340; eves. 3liJ-261-9146 

BRAVADO -1992. 4 door, low 
package, burgundy, an leather, 
100,000 miles, $9500. 313-261-5562 

B R O N C O 1993. Eddie Bauer, 
loaded. Great condition. 50,000 
miles. $16,000 (810)652-4911 

ftWt TjmMmrnmmmmmmmt 

% 

•emmm^ 
-4¾ 

5 speed, rear heal, sport seats, cruise, sunroof &, aSuTiincrn 
Vrheets.; po-o'er kxks, wnti&f* & mirrors, Golclpackage, 
wood dash, keyless a'-arm. o m r i g boards. Siock#9064V. 

Was $33,227 . 

Sale Price $ 2 ^ 0 9 2 ^ 
LeaseFor 
$355 

•95 spetKJ, air, cruise,'cassette, till,''power locks, v.-ind&rvs..|y „•.".•. - . • ' . , , - . _ , . „ - , , , .,.,--. .. ... 
§ mirrors; floor'mats, mud guards,-Keyfess" Entry alarm Stock (•} 5 - s p ^ . ; 4 . c j $ r ^ , a ^ w h e e l s . air coodrtionrng, bedliner, 
^ # 9 0 6 7 V ' •'• • •-•••'•-' !•! a'^rm system. Stock #9022V 

* * 
I per mo. 
'36 mo. 

$$M?i%&*M ̂ ¾¾¾¾ ̂ ¾¼¾¾ - w^mMMimmt^m^mmsi^mmsmmmm^m 
SUDD? B M 4•••&$&$&Wm§\-: :- ^mv'mm 

1 mm. @M w © wm&m 
.*•••• y*x •' :IIJUAA«..|V: . / v v m 

i,\ . L I 

1-1 

Was $20,290 

• $ , ' " " Sale Price $18,744 
LeaseFor 
$250 , * * 

) per mo 
36 mo. 

$ 

m 

1 

Was $17,627 

Sale Price $14,2Q07S" 
LeaseFor 

)e€Lffo6\4a/L 
-^^%m^mJ^m::^ 

«180 per mo. 
24 mo. 

'••tV^jEiS&i 

(¾¾ TOYOTA" 3J 
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 

Cp» n Moi;J.4,' & ThMi.il.., C.nc?; T.:c-ad.-:y, W..-Jnc^day & r.-id.̂ y 3:: 

313-721-1144 
l lH v r> \ r t , i r | ( t r r > \ s Jt>yttt,-|fjp;»li ' l ) t i o i n i . i n 

BRONCO 1995 Eddie Bauer • 
leather, warranty, loaded, 29,000 
mr!es, $19;30abest (810)3484354 

BRONCO 1993 EDDIE BAUER 4x4, 
3 5 1 . VS. autochatic. air, leather. 
$ t4 993 . -
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO II, 1988, XLT. 4x4, auto
matic, hew tires, brakes, shocks, we J 
maintained.- 53.500. 810-589-9095 

BRONCO i 9 9 0 XLT • Loaded New 
Ford engin«7rear-enc>'brakes. Tow' 
package. $5800. . (8)0) 264-6193 

CHEROKEE 1993 SPORT • 4 door, 
4 wtiee! drive, 59,000 mJes. excedenl 
condrtion, $11,800. 910^5CKJ568 

C H E R O K E E ; 1989, Spon. '4x4. i 
ooor, 5 speed, air, 103,000 miles. 1 
owner: $5,200 • -810-642-5039 

FORO 1994 Bronco. XLT - loaded. 
$i7.500,best. CaS aher 5pm 

(313)455^771 

FORO 1993 Explorer. 5 door, 4x4. 
60000 miles, iu.OOO. SVesfland 

(313) 513-74¾ 

FORD EXPLORER, 1996 • Ptenvum 
2-c8oor. leather. 15.000 mrtes. step 
bars. $20.500..-..: 81CU74-234Z 

FORO EXPLORER Sport 1993, 4'x 
4. excellent condition. • autpmabc. 
JBL, sunroof. CO changer,-Trailer 
package new tires'exhaust, battery/ 
June-up. $11,900 (810) 394-0162 

FORD 1994 EXPLORER SPORT, 
4x4 , au lomat ic ' . ; air; s h a r p ! 
$13,770-

FOX HILLS 
Chrys!er-P!):fr>outh-Jeep^Eagie . 

313455-8740 .313-961-3171 

GMC SUBURBAN 1994 SLE, 4x4 
58,000 highway mites, $2l,9O0rbesL 
(313) 72^3859 or (810) 348-5330 

GMC 1695 Suburban SLT, black, Ian 
leather, every option possible + 
extras'. 37.000 rmles, never rxt or 
scratched. Maintenance record 
$28,700. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

GMC. 1996 Suburban, White w/gray 
leather, low miles, lots of extras 
i31 .700 Jirm (810) 727-3496 

GMC 1996 Yukon • dark cherryAan. 4 
door, loaded, mini, 17,000 miles 
^28.950 .810-344-1839 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Uredo. 
V-8, loaded, warranty 10 70,000 Pri
vately owned, garaged 4 carefuOy 
m a i n t a i n e d . $ 1 6 , 9 5 0 Oays 
810-258-9104; Eves 810-644-2357 

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 -
V-8, loaded, black. Like new. 49.000 
miles $15,800. (313) 535-7660 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1994,larado, 
6 cylinder automatic. CO Player, 
40,000 rhdes. excellent corvJton 
$18,250 or best (810) 987-8563 

GRAND CHEROKEE LTD; 1993 
4x4, leather, loaded with kjiury 4 
pneed 10 sen at $14,968. Warranty 
included. 

THE HJU S I O R E 
AMPDELL DODGE 538-150 

1ZUZU 1988 Trooper II - automatic. 4' 
door. air. arrvlm cassette, 110.000 
miles. $4.O0O/besL (313) 414-7053 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee • 4 0 L high 
output 6 cylinder, low package. 
88.000 miles, good condition, S9.O00 

(313) 538-2194 

JEEP CHEROKEE Limited 1995. 
loaded. ' 26.000 rales, sun root, 
$24,900 . (810) 738-9320 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee Sport - 2 door. 
4 WD. low miles, trailer hitch, 
$12,000 (810)627-9445 

JEEP GRAND Cherokee. Laredo' 
1995. 15.500 nvles, alarm, wart an iy, 
$21.70&t>est (810)828-2717 

JEEP 1992 Wrangler 4 x 4: New Icp. 
newer fres/shooks/exhaust alarm, CO, 
wel maintained. $7900 (810) 344-2075 

JIMMY - 1991 loaded, 4 door' 
$9500. 313-878-3923 

POWER STROKE Oesel - 1995 4x4. 
F-250 XLT Supercab. 37.000 
highway rrwies. like new $24,000/ 
best 517-546-8147 

RANGE ROVER 1988, $12,4000651' 
ExceCent condition. 70.000 miles, 
loaded (810) 855-3334 

SUBURBAN 1996 • loaded, 4 WD. 
10,000 rnOes. $28,900. 

(810) 954-2410 

SUBURBAN 1993, 4 Wheel drr^e. 
47.000 rtules. leather, rear air. rear 
heal, remote start alarm $19,900 
firm (810) 315-6361 

TAHOE 1995 22.000 mrles. 4X4. 2 
door, fully loaded, keyless entry, rurv 
ningboards. sport's package, 100.000 
mi warranty. $23,000 313-522-2180 

TOYOTA 4 Runner. 1995, leather, 
mbonrool . C D . 34 ,000 miles, 
$24,900 (810) 851-6683 

TOYOTA 1996 4 Runner SR5 • Arr, 
power wmdOwSilocks, Cruse Ul. 
alarm, $29,500 C a l A I 313-934-3735 

WRANGLER 1993, 6'cylinder, hard 
lop, power steering. $11,760 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysie r-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eag'e-

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

AUDI 90 1988 • 4 door, leather seats, 
Sunroot, aJJ power, phone, caramel 
color. $6950 . 

(810) 358:5531 

AUD11994 90S.-darkgreen. 4door, 
healed seats, cream leather interior, 
sunroof, exoefenl condition. $14,700 
Evenings: .'•-• 810-594-0498 

FORD EXPLORER 1994 '.. 4x4; 2 
door sport, loaded, power. CO. 
Clean. $13-995 • (810)4.78-1432 

FORD EXPLORER. 1996' XLT. V8. 
futy oloaded. J8L . stereo, leather 
interior, $26.900tesL 810-855-9585 

FORD 1996 Explore/ XLT - 4x4, 
while. 4 door, loaded, excellent con-
*bon. 522.400 • (810) 449-4989 

FORD F-3501994.4 X 4, black, dura-
liner, mini corxtpon, heavy duty 
package, transferable warranty, 
$18,700. (313) 451-2505 

FORD RANGER STX 1993 - Super, 
cab, 5 speed, CD, bedliner/cover. 
$11,50atjesl. (313) 641-8878 

GMC 1994. blue, extendedcab. 4x4k 

brand new • tires, new Wack cap, 
asking $18,500. 810-474-0794 

BMW 1989 5251 • Automatic, leather 
Greal- cdrxitJon, Dealer maintained 
Only 72,000 miles. 810-355-0162 

BMW 1988 - 7351. Like New Well 
maintained, low miles. Must SeV 
$13,700. . ^810) 547-7753 

BMW 1993 -325(-, Loaded, w;neated 
seats, wtvte-Wn leather, power moon-
roof. New' tres. 42.000 miles, si.5 
under warranty. Mml conditidn Must 
see. $19.80O,tsest. (313)278-2160 

BMW, 1992,325IS,kke new, 35,000 
miles, automatic,. red, tan leather, 
sunroof. $19,500- (810)'645-8669 . 

BMW, 1994 3l8is-Perfect Redblack 
leather. 39,000' miles. CD. warranty. 
moonrdol, $ 1 7 . * » . 313981-7301 

GMC 1992 - Jimmy. 44,000 miles. 
4x4, automatic, frrv'cassette. Exoet-
lenLS12.900/Besl.; 810-548-6448 

C M C . 1991 JIMMY SLE. 4x4. air, 
88.000 miles, excellent in/out. one 
owner. $8800t>est 810-661-4365 

GMC 1992 Jimmy Typhoon - 4x4, 
Wack,'28,000 miles, 521,800. 
(810) 646-9037 or (810) 850-8000 

GMC 1991 Jimmy 4x4 • Verydeaft , 
69.000 mHes, garage kept, $8.9D0V 
best (313)383:7317 

GMC 1995 SIERRA SLE, "1x4; Super 
dean, aJ options. 19.000 miles. fuH 
warranty. Save $21,'495. ' 

" BOB JEANNOTTE BU1CK ' 
(313)453-4411 ' 

BMW 1995 318 TSi. 24.000 rtiSes. 
automatie.' air, roof Wack. Tam&rotl 
Advantage Package included. 
$15,988. . ' • - • ' . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
CORVETTE 1986. Mops, dark red., 
exeelleni cortdition, lake what have 
you irr trade' or start your credit with 
Ihis one Onry $600 donw. no 
cosigner needed. OAC. •'•• 
m f t AUTO 1313) 455-5566 

CORVETTE 1995 ZR-1. white. Wack 
interior, 9 0 0 miles, $73,000. 
: ' - , , .(6(0) 737-9037 
HONOA ACCORO Ex 1994, 4 door, 
57,000 miles. $} 2,900. Serious only. 

' (810) 315-6361 

(NFlNlTI, ,1993, J30. black 5 ¾ ¾ 
mtertor, exceKenl condition. $17,900 
or best 810-855-1221, 

outback 
wagon 

a 
All Wheel Drive! 

295 Only 

pef tno. plus tax, well equipped 

24 months 

P W Y E R 
ARSONS 

V O L V O / S U B A R U 

Since 1959 
810-624-0400 

^•.jmkfavb, poof {w»£of tbn^tfym^jfatMm;^ 
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INF1N1T1 0 4 5 1995. 21.000 mBej. 
Load»d. Excel lent condi t ion: 
S3O.500. {,810) 363-4560 

JA'OUAR 1990 XJ6 - Black/gray, 
Excellent condition. Non-smokar. 
Best offer* 810-795-9550; 644-5655 

JAGUAR 1995 XJ12 • 21.000 miies. 
549.900 of best Can ask tor Frank 

(313) 261-2220 

WERCeOES 1993 300E ."' 
B<ack.Gray. .47.000 miles $26,500. 
Ca9 (810) 644-0390 

MERCEDES 1987 -3006- • Excellent 
condition, loaded, phono. 96,000 
njles. $12,900 (810) 646-5976 

MERCEDES 1986 "300E" • Silver-
grey, mint conaVbon, mostly highway 
rmles $11,500 (810) 545-7377 

MERCEDES T994 320 , 48.000 
miles, Woalaji leather, loaded, tke 
new! $27,988. . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MERCEDES 1989 - 42QSEL Low 
mties EnceSenl Condition. SI7 .950/ 
Best (810) 398-3328 

MiTSIBlSHI, '1992. Eclipse, auto
mate, a* , very reliable. 74.000 miles 
$5600. (313) 981-9282. 396-3683 

MITSUBISHI 1991 Eclipse OS. all 
power, sunroof, air, excellent thruout. 
Must s e e . $ 6 3 0 0 / b e s t . D a y 
810-546-4 702 or Eve (810) 926-1986 

SAAB 1986 900, 4 door, moohrbol. 
excellent inskte'out. Noh miles.' best 
otler. After 5pm 810-644-8017 

VOLVO' 1990 - 240OL Automatic, 
cd, healed seats, loaded $699SBesi 
Otler Can (313) 662-4600 

VOLVO 1987 740 GLE turbo, w/exlra 
jet of wheels & fcres Lois of custom 
extras $5500. (610)788-3014 . 

VOLVO 1990 740 GL - Silver. 4 "door, 
ieather interior, low m i . toaded. good 
shape. $8800best. 810-476-2992 

[ • I l l y Antique/Classic-
M M Collector Cars 

COBRA KIT CAR unassembled. 
> h l e gel coat (810)684-2684 

CORVETTE 1%2-Best Oder. Oays: 
• , ' ' • ' • 313-459-5570 

F-100 1967- Excellent condition 352 
engne. 3 speed. 53K original miles 
Many, extras $2900 After 4pm: 

810-366-0373 

IMPALA. 1965, Super Sport 396 auto
matic.' custom pair* & wheels. Excel
lent shape $8,000, 313-728-3674 

. MARILYN MONROE airbrush Mus
tang hood Mustsee' (810) 347-3314 

MASERATI 500OGT 1960 Only one 
made (for Shaw of Persia) 12.000 
Kilometers Showroom condition 
Appraised 3 fAfton; S760K offer. 
Serious inquirers ohfy 312-458-9748 

MUSTANG 1966, V8. automatic, 
pony interior, factory air. power 
steering, .brakes, .good condition. 
Clean, interior $65001)651 otter 
313-292-6733 

INTEGRA 1994 LS"Coupe, power 
rool. afl options Don't rrvis this one I 
Orvy 512,395 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK . 
(313)453-4411 

LEGEN0 1994. 4 door, leather, 
24.000 rruies, power roc4. Tamarorf 
Advantage Package Included. 
$22- ,988: . ; 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
LEGENO. 1988. fully loaded 
power, moonroof. 90.000 mites, 
corxjliorv *S000; (810) 344-; 

all 

LEGEND 1992 - Sedan, .leather. 
phone. CD. red. flawless. 78 ,000 
miles. $17,500 ; 810-656-195$ • Buick 

CASH dealer wilt sea oh costgnrnem 
or pay cash for your used car. 

• Can for a cash price. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CENTURY WAGON 1990 - loaded, 8 
passenger, new tires, 100.000 miles. 
D e a n ! $3900 (810) 477-6668 

LESABRE . 1993, custom, tdaded. 
Champagne. One owner. $10,499. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
• (313)453-4411 ' . 

LESABRE 1995, whrte. 21.000 miles, 
garage kepi & wintered in Florida. 
5l6.40QTirrrv (810 )814-8679 

PARK AVENUE 1996, dark Cherry/ 
Cherry leather, 16,000 miles,, fully 
loaded $22,000, "(810) 234-4814 . 

PARK AVENUE 1994, elec.'moon 
roof, 35.000 miles; $23,600, loaded, 
beautiful; (313) 261-8474 

PARK AVENUE 88. .leather, a» 

3itions, 51,000 miies, dean, clean, 
ean. Only $6495. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 .--. , 

PARK AVENUE 1994 Ultra. Wue/ 
gray leather, 51.000 m3«s, excellent 
condition. $16:900. (810) 352-4316 

REATTA 1990. Black Convertible.' 
7 . 0 0 0 - m i f e s . Mint ; S t o r e d . 
$25,000 After 6: (810 )673-5731 

REGAL 1989 - good transportation, 
ready lo seflt $2500. 

313-397-5946 

REGAL QRANO SpOfl 1994, 64.000 
miles-, loaded, power 'sunroof, 
$11,900. After 6pm. (810) 414-9402 

REGAL 1995. 3 8 c, loaded, excel
lent. 58,000 rm!«s, $10,500. ' 

. ' ' , . . - . • (8I&) 651-3527 

SKYLARK, 1993, am'-fm cassette, 
remote start, alarm, 44.000 mite*, 
good oorxjtjon, $8500. 313-S3t-3131 

SKYLARK 1996; 4 door, loaded, cofy 
100 m8«s, save thousands, wont last 
long* Priced 413,995. 

BOB J E A N N O n E BUtCK 
(313)4534411 

SKYLARK, 1983, 85.000 mile*. 
While. New exhausttatiery/tires 4 
brakes. $1,000. M*e, 8TO-6S2-0885 

CADILLAC S T 3 1995.31.000 miles, 
moon roof, chroma wtiieets, loaded, 
peart red. $27,500 810-696-3155 

CONCOURS 1995 CD. lh«ft syswm, 
Northstar engina, loaded, showroom 
COfxWon $22,500 813-453 0439 

DE ViLLG 1991 - G o o d cdfxSBon, 
wWta w/ leattxr mtenor, $7800 o* 
M i l Offer. (313) 453-0652 

ELDORADO 1991 BIARRITZ, luty 
loaded Runs great EiceBert condf-
tion, »11.500. (810) 6 5 S - 6 V 4 

FLEETWOOD 1990 • Oark Wua axcei-
teol' eorxltjon, 68,000 rnrte*. frorK 
wtieel drive. »9600. 8 1 0 4 4 2 - W 3 

SEDAN O E V l U E 1994 • Exorfanl 
condition, include* ax oplioni , 
»17,000, Ca l : (810) 737-9037 

ysUiSlS?!f!fu 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1995, loaded, 
some with sunroofs. 4 in slock. 
»17.995., -

Ndsf 

SEDAN DE-Wie. 1993 - Red. sun-
rool, black yinvl top, 4 4 0 0 0 mBej. 
leather. $15,500. 810-855-2277 

SEVILLE 1988. excellent condition, 
average mJes. loaded, leather, sun-
rool. »4500. (810)645-6992 

SEVILLE 1993 - Pearl white, very 
dean. 48.000 miles. $16,900,1»«. 

. (810) 908-7606 

SEVILLE 1995 SLS Northsia/. sharp! 
$20,995. 

810-348-7000 

Grand FLver. Novi 

SEVILLE 1992 STS • 65,000 mites. 
Loaded Non-smoker $14,500 

(313) 538-1124 

SEVILLE 1993. STS. Nor-Star, 
$15,700 or best Call ask lor Frank 

(313) 261-2220 

STS. 1994. a l options, mint condition. 
$24,000 or tike over lease thru 12-97. 
$425/mo Brian 810-726-5000 

, • « 1 1 Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1990 GTZ-5 speed, 
loaded, sunroof, new tires/exhaust. 
80.000 mies. $4000. 313-729-5720 

BERETTA 1989 - V6. automatic, air, 
toaded w/sucrool. excellent condi
tion. 52.800/besL (313) 455-8202 

CAMARO. 1994. V-6, Wack, 5 speed. 
45.000, great car. $10,500. Larry. 
313-261-6300 or 313-414-4060 

CAPRICE 1991 -. Loaded, 47.000 
miles, excellent conduon. $7800 
am: 810-340-3696; pm- :625-2580 

CASH 
For yourused car: Dealer needs cars 
My w-.!e says 1 pay TOO MUCH 

CaX for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVAUER • 1993 2dr automate, air. 
Cassette, great condition. (810) 
442-2372 

CAVAUER '92 - VL, 2 door coupe 
Auto, power, air, eic. 20.000 mies, 
$6500 (810) 647-3816 

Orand R r w , 

CHEVROLET LUMlNA I S 1993. 
loaded. 66.000 miles. $9900. Ca,i 
9 A M to 9 P ^ (313) €44-8709 

CORSICA 1996. automatic, ar . V6. 
low mr ts Lease cheap' $10,990 

FOX HILLS 
Chry s'e r-P lymouth-Je ep-£ a g le 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LUMlNA 1993 Euro 4 door, power 
steering.brakes-windows, 51.000 
miles, 1 owner. »8900.313r531-4485 

LUMlNA, 1992. good shape mechan
ically, air, automatic with overdrive. 
$3,300 After 6pm 810-851-9407 

LUMlNA 1995 • Loaded, white. 
55.000 miles, extended warranty. 
exceBenl concHion, $9450. 

. 810-646-5543 

LUMlNA LS 1995, like new. very low 
miles, loaded, factory warranty, dark 
green, »14,200 (810) 625-8565 

LUMlNA 1995 LS - 3.4, loaded, 
excellent condition, warranty, non-
smoker. $12.800best. 810-797-2060 

LUMiNA 1995. V8, abs. air. cruise, 
power windows-locks, anvlm cas
sette, wet . maintained, must sell. 
$11,000. After 6: (810) 471-.3622 

MONTe CARLO 1985 • Good condi
tion, low mileage, $3,000. 
Call ajtetSpm: (313) 537-2327 

TIRED OF WALKING? 
Dealer has many cars 

too choose Irorh 
TYME AUTO 

(313) 455-5566 

Chrysler 

n r i m a M a H 
CHRYSLER LHS 1994 - All power, 
leather, 40.000-miies, 75.000 war
ranty »14.500, (810) 642-4799 

CIRRUS 1995 LXi. leather, auto
mate, loaded, $13,770. 

FOX HILLS 
,Chrvs!er-Pr)'rTvovtfi-Jeep-£agi« 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORDE, 1996. automatic, air, 
low miies $16,440. Lease cheap! 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-P+y mouth -Jeep-E a gte 

3)3-455-6740 313-961-3171 

CONCOROE 1994. automate, air, 
sharp, clearance. »101990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymoutri- Ji ep-Ea $4 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORDE 1994. loaded, only 
$12,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORD 1993. loaded, leather, a.1 
power, moonrcof, CO. Excellent con
dition' $9900: (8T0) 669-5942 

CONCORD 1995. one owner, lull 
power, disk, 28,000 miles Excellent 
condition. $12,750. sold • 

CONCORD. 1993. ultra loaded. 
107.000 hi-way miles, power every-
thing. $6.600. <810) 371-0789 

CORSICA 1988 - Florida owned. 
46.000 miles, perfect cohdttjon; 
$3,200. SOLD 

CORSICA 1993 LJ. V6. 66,000 
.rrv!es. power locks, good condition 
$5700. Alter 5pm. (810) 642-2594 

LUMlNA 1991. 4 door, power locks, 
bit. cruise. V-6, 54904 miles, new 
tjres.t>attery, $5950.. 313-591-3589 

LEBARON 1995 Convert.ble GTC -
V6, leather, full power, low miles, 
Pirced to seB at $10,988. 

I THE BIG STORE 
ICAMPBELL DODGE S36-I50C 

LEBARQN 1987. 2 door. Back 
Cherry. Loaded Very. very, dean 
Low rmies $3995. * . * * * S O L p ! 

LEBARON 1994 - GTC convertible, 
loaded. 19.500 miles, excellent con-
QVtion. $10.80OBest 810-348-9387 

LHS 1994. automatic, air. leather, 
moonroot. top of the fine luxury! 1 /2 
pnee. OrwyS13.550 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys le r-P lymouth-Je ep-£agie 

313-455-8740 '. 313-961-3171 

• M 
LHS, 1994,- excellent ccodrtjon. 
k>ade<J, new tires, extended warranly; 
»12.700. Ca l 8-5 PM. 8(0-296-9646: 
Evening. 810-954-9017.' 

LHS 1994, fua warranty unW 8-1-97, 
28,000 miles, toaded". wNte, »14.600. 

. (810) 471.7091 

LHS 1994, tow mites, power moon-
roof Only »15,995. . 

Lrvoria Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313> 525-7604 

INTREPID' 1W5 ES • Black, full 
power, CD, 35,000 miles. »15,300. 
Musi ««». (810) 477-6656 

INTREPID, 1693. ES Leather, all 
power, cassette. ASS. good ecocS-
Borv »8,700. 810-553-2368 

NEW YORKER 1990 Mark Cross 
ErMion • FuSy toaded. excellent con-
'dttion. $75O0.feest. 313-844-7356 

SEBRINGS 1995-1996 Four 1o 
Choose' Convertibles.and Coupes 
Save! 

Lrvonta Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

5TH AVENUE 1992, 45000 mJes. full 
power, message center, cassette. 
o r i g i n a l o w n e r . $ 9 7 5 0 . 

313-422-2719. 

Dodge 

OATONA 1 9 8 7 - 5 speed, very good 
condition. $2300 of best offer. 
(313) 532-1111 

DAYTONA 1989 ES • 4 cylinder. 
automatic, air. C D player, toaded, 
great transportation, »2,350tt>esL 

(810)347-1066 

NEON 1995. automatic, air, 10,000 
mJes. TamaroH Advantage Package 
induded. »8988. ' 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

SPIRIT .Sport 1991, air. automatic, 
1¾ lape. full' power aluminum 
wheels, good tires, runs great, no 
ruSL »3975. Eves (810) 926-CSW 

NEON 1995 - 4 door. 5 speed, air, 
45.000 maes. very dean, $6995. 
Can after 5pm. (313)542-0956 

NEON 1995. Sport, automatic, air. 
29.000 miles, 2 year extended war
ranty, $61 bi-weekly No cosigner 
needed. 20 minute credit approval by 
phone. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

STEALTH 1994. automatic, air. Tam-
aroH.Advantage Package induded. 
$13,988- ^ . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

O M N I 1 9 9 0 • 4 door. 5 speed, air, 1 
owner, great MBe car, 35» mpg 
$3000. Eves: (313) 937-8373 

SHADOW 1991 - eiceSem condtion, 
2 door, automatic. $ 2 . 5 9 0 ^ 5 1 . 

313^59-0045 

SPIRIT, 1991 • Kentucky vehicle. 6 
cylinder, new aflemator. battery, 
speakers. Excellent conditioo..$5000 
firm. 313-164-7566 

SAILING... 
SAILING,.. 
SAILING... 
SAILING.., 

...but first you need a sailboat! 
Check 'out the Observer & 
Eccentric Classifieds.for our 
complete listing of all your boating 
neec[s( and maybe even some 
great equipment to go with it!).Of 
course you'l l need a great vehicle 
to pull this boat of your 
dreams.., .and maybe some; 
lakefront property to take it to! Now 
aren't you glad your looking at the 
Observer & Eccentric Classif ieds, 
everything is right here! 

Wtemttfy'fctimim 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING .• 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

ae Inventory!*. Sale ende February 1 5 . 1 9 9 7 a t 5 jam. 

L U X U R Y . SPORT & M O R E 

$10,450 

$10,488 

$11,975 

$10,955 

$14,445 

$14,955 

$10,475 

$13^95 

1994 FORD PROBE CT 
1*1 W/Crw )txt*r. jiumlnum whteU. CD. loadM') . :.. 
1994 MUSTANG 
VS.' Hrto. lir, tut, crvM, cow t( wmaowJ. locks. . 
stereo casrtttt, jiurmnum wh*«*. pr isMwn pncea.... 
1994 FORD TAURUS I X WAGON 
u ceo mJei. po*tr W.TOO*I, lodi i fwtt, m i 
cmrsi, stereo OSJ AtsoWSy MirifCcnoitlOrt' _ . 
1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
j4.CC0rrties.lt HocMFrostmltchinacioth • 
Impecciw CsodWorW.-..l_.-..'..-..:..—:•—-.:....--:.: 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Carnet Red w/mrtchng Wither, loaded. A wiva* -
Sofl B U Y ! ^ . - , — - 1 - -^...^-.-.---.--. -: ,....-:,... 
1993 LINCOLN MACH VIII 
Peariescent White wrt>»y leJWer. 
trjctioncontronacyspcHiewriwS1!.... .:...,. . _ . . . . : 
1995 MERCURY SABLE CS 4 DOOR 
pour white w/tny aovy powier windows, kxtksi itm. 
tJit*cruive.itefeo«iMtte.i4.CO0mfies U w i J . — 
1996 MERCURY SABLE CS 
Auto. W. P«, P D. W1 irum. power wtfxtMn. locks I 
ie »ts', immlnum *r*t*,\wtopHini. wr« t,»/M«« •! 

199« FORD CONTOUR CL 
Strwitxrrr lea «.<Crii OcxA pewtr WIXXMIS t torn,«1 
cnw. *r*iuffl * f * r t . tttrto U5SWI. mpKUW CoretMnr... 
199S8MW7S0IL 
vi 1.1«03 wiei. fwet «/Hxt Wtrier. CO pf»v«f irftpreisW1!.. 
1995 MERCEDES 5500 
VI Wilti *A*X*. 110M Ma. prtstme coftWcrt. -ast Sj<-«.... 
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
CO, moon. o«m» *he*H. MOM mats. (Wester* 
wNtew/MochJieiwef buetm" utmu.-... -
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
Ivory:MC03mW.lo»o>d.C\ttUn6^C©o«*ort>„_ _.._.• 

$12,785 
$68,995 
$67,500 

$26,900 
$20,995 

T R U C K S . V A N S & 4 x 4 " s 

Below Blue 
Bookvatu« 
Evry c*/1 Iruckwfj 
»«liigu*r»nieedtob« 
ertojd M M t» K»»f 
HjeBookvtIue 

OnTbftSjx)! 
Financing 
W l h M I W ^ d 
riMncing u K M m 
epfcm Mhtto. fy 
provthOfrVtiklllew 
miwM. QuariiilMd 
IniAdnglyiytiycint 

$4,000 to $ 9 , 9 0 5 
1994SABL1CS 
11VC »MrmrM»ri««!»,HK»oC»«.po*«rwVv}owi, . 
todri 1 m o . w i cnise.rnr flefrwt tow mutt, loMf 
n«« car trfcJne-,1,.::....'. _ ..,._.-.,....:..,-.... 

199» FORD PR0BI CT 
m#* RKI w/Ch»rc6H ootfi. $ sp, air, w*3«d 
Hurry, I t i lsrMttxr f i . . . - . . - . - • -' 
1W5T-BIRDLX 
A WO »^othj ttoci n t at, to»a«l»/ofDcr*. • * tianj 
iurinMfindiiriwoMtcuriiltvinrni _• : _ „ . 

1992 TEMPO GL 2 DOOR 
H.ooo rtvm, »v, p t . p b. rear Ofrori, n»r»o. hitinum 
m'tow •/irutchinj cwn. A whole tot w e»f for orvy,..-., 
19M LINCOLN CONTINENTAL IXECUTIVE 
(»,oooriYi«t.C«c*-rntli»o-*/m«rhlr>j1«»th»r »voy •' 
InspeCtetfjrvJinilfirciejrifjr _.;....:;•.,.,_' 

1989 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DOOR 
>uto, i*. « . w p»rr*«rM 1 *«h«r mm VOne of • nnj ' •„ 
1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 
Auto. * . p i . p», «uis4 tcotfot, r«ir ««frort 
»t»riotKt«w.«i.OMp*^P»rMrfl»«xtn)Wct!, . . 

199S MERCURY SABLI CS 
41.000 ariM»r arven m»n f»* i r wMowt. tecrt t «•»«. 
nt t trjie, i t»r»o t « » « i . eunKm whH* •irvrutv/j*' „•. 

1994 FORD T-BIRDLX 
• I pb.WlcruHe ponwwtoowt.tectj.lurntnutt*. 
iiuMriinirfiHiitrw^lCfeenlncoior. •.coomitl1 

1089 MUSTANG CT 
Ai*e, «rvAV?i rj-juvJf <»•*,» vx «v« t KM»-< ( c r o w * . 
1993 MAXDA MX6 LS 
v«, striwtemr led w(nr oo«v mt* . •». 11. p t>. POWK 
•VM>««I l loot. tM^irv i wref i m r t 0 c i i ! « i i ' — 

1994 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR 
Au». i», p I , P P . O V M con»c4,r«r «**ost I : tm 
cnietu. *.9S rrJtri C#yia\tHtnlt*xiieHtvJtr<t<.... 

$9,455 

$7,488 

$8,475 

$4,995 

$6,325 
$4,850 

$6,875 

$8,695 

$9,995 
$7,450 

$8,975 

$7.425 

Quality 
Inspection 
Ever? vthJcli m'jii 
f^ourMvparlffit)-
fk/inppecijcn. 
Soyoukncwya/rtj* 
ft^»d*pioitC*IC»l1 

(very 
b i UrXcr 
Wjirrinhr 

3*>0ay»of 
More 
Every c*r I* • •mri t * } 
kxH IMM 36 irk. 
Mew^aahMrtfhfiv 
ihfl ttWtnA/Kt vtoh 
rvft. &n*Td»dw»*-
tvtt**HtM**iiri 
100.000«. 

*r~ 

'NoQuettlona' 
ijfcutttngijfourntrd 
i6ou(Nct(yvvict«*« 
w«Nn 3 d m o* 2S0 
mfM. bring J ti 4 
tvtwgth 

««1 

;ifAtt, 

NOW tNPOOR SHOWROOM : 

1M4F150XIT 
AJU. i t , i, t x 1» I o-jh* tew « « m » Btu. R «x imn i <M* rjr 
1995 V1LUCCR LS 
M 030 rmn 0LA4 (XPUhcrarv du>r tfr. iKrrlrxpi 
•tMlt. Cr»»VSI»» Kl-Tor*. trfmiHt Conaoon',: 
1»S4F0tt> RANGER XIT 
11 fiM irifln..,., i . P h. (tK^O c«tK« *j«rxxn «f*eli, 
ttcSrig rwr *mdo« ojrt frt •.trfydoov 

1994 FORO EODItBAUfR EXPLORER 
VMWt wrtlt>au>*xr*r. jt.ooo m«ti. power «mas*». teen , 
Mit». ««r» ui«tt«. rirvilng nowas' tt«t; ..,' 

1934 M1RCURV VILLAGER NAUTICA 
SI 000 mlM. powv r*xx\ C « lx j« w^Ahxe fcu«f» 
iU0M*aff>a0uHnrysn«c»ovr«0rwr^ 

1996MS0XLT . 
VI. »Uo. ir. p i . pp. t»t crUK« coMr i m » * i feci. larM 
tMMttt.cTpr-.l •nwK.dujrunU.IKOrrJUj 'NtfKt-

1 » 4 ttSO OS* UM WALLT CfKTUR»N COHVIIStON 
U 000 rrJ«V } (Of* Ciy ncofcr w«i miCchrg *>T4r: 
rr»acrm*ttt>m.-ttjn\tf ^^-------. ,.. ......... 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XIT 4 DOOR flx« 
U.O»ffi»rp»rt«r«oi»/w«tiooMo**a. wurp" .:. . 

1994 F0RP1150 MAJESTIC CONVERSION VAN 
39.000 m » i J*Vu wJUnn tcctna,sojyt: »»»4 »«»««r,i 
ctrvsuyiCnior• x)r&.' . , , - . . . ' . 

1994VILLACERCS 
Auto. .r.P i.p6,m»cr\jw. rw*« »ir«Mirt Horti 
r»«9m<Li«ncoter:AirvTMk<ifi|uvi 
1995 MERCURY VILLAGER NAUTICA 
9 boo rM\ «>. powv mooA,x«oUtr(toKfco.Bin "-* 
y^MUtt rrvoKuoncondWcna.... -

1993 FORD AEROSTAX XL < 
1U tor« piw. po*«r wlrOovt I BCII. t*i t crj-j 
KJTI-lCOlNjlTOtOW7>KIWllB«l!C<V». 
1994 FORD RAHCER SUPER CAS 
vs. * . p i . pb, e m cn*i , ikj^griv Mr«».i i ir ioo!i»ri i 

1993 FORO1150 CONVERSION VAN 
H.KD lrJ»i »j(0. i*, VI. D0*« • * • * » « . locll UM I mM, 
TV. VCt. IU K « 1WVM t CrMfl SMrpt.. • 

1995 FORD W1NDSTA* CL 
O.ooo rt.»»v tr*n-i Cr«n wuoctv tk>rn tlrnvi vntt\ m 
1 crut».pc««»tK3owi • kxu,ita-Matitnt lotC*xv. ..;. 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S 

$12,595 

$15,750 

$8,983 

$18,475 

$15,388 

$15,825 

$22,785 

$16,850 

$15,975 

$11,855 

$17,445 

$7,485 

$10,488 

$14,455 

$14,975 

1995 FORD TAURUS a 
11 Vi to*M •/•qutemint,•tun-.nn 
•heOvPiaOnmnteien...'.....' . _ . . . . , - . 
1991 MERCURY COUGAR IS 
vi.» i. p b,* . Mo. B i. p b.w «*»«.«nys,. 
teraci«.Muri«witMie«N..-.-.....--'-. • • • 
199SFOROAEROSTARXI 
n n i l » , « * * «wt»t trtimlcrJw KrMixsK-j KHcrtt . 
1991 LINCOLN 
CONT1NENTAIIXICUTIV1 
Uocfu *rtrvxtvmtr+r b*o^ loMiriri.'irceoir^ccmoorvi 
1991 MERCURY ..;.'• 
ORAM) MAXOU1 SLS 
iMffxr. /ktunm »*»,», U»JM *.i«<\jTr 
orxunirtKvv^iPt»flw« :.i . • ^. 
199SCEOMITR0 
I «>«*« Mr. p i . p b. I W M . es.ooo ntf« cut! H i Puoi t v . 
1991 FORD TEMPO3 DOOR 
| l W M « M O , * . p i . | I . W » M « f | I * » K t 
« • « i men i, «S»T#«H t*M>e wn>... 
1994 FORD ISCORT WAOON 
Mi. m.pi.PI.KMOrlt«<t» Ml»««i i tKlal ii>»p«c»*': 
1995 FORD PROBI 
>ua>. i» ivir nun »t»,iv »t«r« tn'Mttt. n r roo» »fMKiti" 
1995 MERCURY TRACER TRIO 4 DOOR 
Au<o . lir. po« *r *w*owi t t«H. lXjrT*Min -
»**vi «ec"K" treim PufT" • . : . , . . ... 
1991 FORO PROS 10L 
PV, t*\ ir.pi.pb.i^^rruniihefis.wk 
cr\JT.*,i!w,otmitt,!tcortt . 

$159 r., 

$159« 
$149» 

$184« 

$179™ 
$99™ 

$129» 
$128» 
$158» 

$174» 

$143» 

; "A« nhv»y«, op»n •Vajry Saturday 
a 8t36-«>OOfor vdur o b n v n l e n C T ' 

W O C A A » ¢ » C U . i < ' l ^ W ^ « f M w ^ e ' • * c ^ l r t ^ l l W l M ^ H , J ' • i • ^ ^ < ^ * « ' * » ^ 16%; tJ, « » » • . • 1»«: 11.11 n e i t 1»SV»J. 
1 1 l V ^ K » ^ ^ M * l W « r t » « l * f W u i 4 l K ^ - 1 « M k l » « f r « I A > c t ^ b c f x r ^ " ^ » < M 

•M.eorwt •nv i i .s i i^c t 

4 9 2 5 1 G r n n d R i v e r a t W i x o m R d . 
I N N O V I 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 O G 5 3 0 0 o r cn l l 
Tol l F r o o 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 5 0 . N O V I 

t >>fi to lht> WtKom Hood Enil 
»1S9 1 block South ,11 Gtand 

Mivct & Wixom noarj 

STRATUS 1996.-.4 door, power 
window stocks, automatic, air. Tama
roH Advantaoa Packaga mcluded 
S11.BS8. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

EAGLE VISION • 1993 TSl loaded,' 
excellent condition. 55,000 maes. 
$13,600. • • . . • " 313 420-1903 

TALON 1W5 TSl, AWO. toadedv CO, 
sunroof ExcBent oorxition: -40,000 
rr»l4s S15.00abest: 313-307.-7811 

CASH 
For your used car Dea'er needs cars. 
My w,fe says 1 pay TOO MUCH 

Ca:t lor phone appraisals 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

CONTOUA 1&95 • a» trie po*er 
Only S11..&95 

Lrvorna ChrysIer-PtymouUi 
(313) 525-7604 . 

Cooiom 1995 S & automate. V6. 
le-alher. mconrop*, loaded, 42.000 m i . 
niustse) SU.OOObest 313-453-3606 

CONTOUR SE 199$ - loaded. V6, 
A.8S, sport* package, 21.000 nmles. 
dark red, J12.99S-<313) -397-3109 

CONTOOft 1996 Sport • Loaded, to * 
mJes. S13.900. 
Call: (313) 420-2661 

ESCORT 1990; auiomalic. air, 
45.000 k j * mies Sale S3960 

FOX HILLS 
Criryster-Pf^mcKjiri-Je.ep-Ea3'« 

313-455-8740 313-961»3l7l 

ESCORT GL 1991, Wack 5 s£-eed. 
ar, a.-rilm slereocassetle $5000 
810-542-3390 

ESCORT GT 1991. a-r. 9aOOO miles. 
perleci condition. Birmingham, 
S2.600 (810) 646-8S98 

ESCORT 1993 GT - black. 5 speed 
Jur, povter moorvoof. 55.000 miles. 
S6500 (313) 326-9128 

ESCORT 1995 GT - Black, S speed 
loaded, moonroof. 26.000 m.'es 
S9300.best Atter 5 810-344-4228 

€SCORT. 1991, GT, blue, min.t. kw".' '. 
rmles. new brakes & tres Sunroof, 
SSSOObest Gr&j (313) 561-^336 

ESCORT 1992 GT - exceSeol, aoio,-
malic. electrc sunroof, loaded, wtnte^ 
i429>bes l , Jon (810) 615-1500, 

ESCORT 1993 GT - Excellent' R i d , , 
cassette, a r. stck. cansa. new l.res 
S6.495. 810 647-0265 

ESCORT 1993 GT. fully 'toaded 
A'/sunroof, new brake&ltres 60 000 
mies &6100 (810) 828-3670 

ESCORT 1993 GT - pOAer moon 
roof, manual transmission, a r. clean. 
32,000 miles. . (810) 474-5442 

ESCORT GT 1993 . 5 speed ar. 
cruise; (ill. 45.500 miles Excellent 
condition $6500best 313-261-4018 

ESCORT 1931 LX 2 door, auto
matic transmission. a:r, S320O 

(313) 464-4564 

ESCORT 1993. LXE sharp, loaded, 
sunroof, n e * t,res. lo* miies 56500. 

Caa (313) 394-0043 

'97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
AUTOMATIC . 

OPTIONS: .Auto, 2.4.L 16V 4 cylinder, air, alarm, 
tint, tilt, power windows, locks, steering & brakes, 
cruise, stereo cassette, .15" alloy wheels, plus 
more, Stk. #15261. 

S1081 , 
COGLRLIDG? '97 SENTRA G X E 

AUTOMATIC 
OPTIONS: Auto, 1.6L 16V 4 cylinder, alloy wheels/ 
.alarm, tilt, power windows/locks, steering, brakes, 
cruise, stereo cassette CD. plus more. Stk. #16566. 

'97 MAXIMA GXE 
• AUTOMATIC 

OPTIONS: Auto; 3.0L 24V., 16" alloy wheels, key
less entry, alarm, air, tinted glass, tilt, power seats, 
window, locks, steering & brakes, cruise; stereo 
cassette, security & convenience pkg. Stk.tf 16396. 

I 
'97 PATHFINDER 4x4 

AUTOMATIC - * 
OPTIONS-. Auto, 3.3L V6, air, chrome wheels; 
alarm, tilt, powef windows, locks, keyless entry, 
cruise, stereo CD, ABS, luggage rack, tinted glass, 
convenience pkg„ plus more. Stk. #18032. 

ENJOY THE HIDE! 

ILL NISSAN Grand River 
at 10 Mile 

***** M—* **m M (Westof Halsted) 
810-471-0044 FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: Mon. & Thurs., til 9 p.m.; Tues., Wed., Fri. til 6 p.m. 
'UrA mo closM *nd Itises tustd on ipproved cr«M Pli,s t»,. (if* ptal»s doc fee t, rrfgixUblf s«ur,ry 0>p up to $ iM (.use fc*t 12000 r&!»* p»' yf»' » ' 1¾ p*i i™i« 
owrag* Leswefvi»ocitontopti'cfuse>lpncetol)eo»r'nir»jat«ception l«si« 'Moons*!* *v » i r»« »»jf * r»»r T?q*iioi>< -rkj» r>V p i f w " i » ».*<- <.<•%.'•• ,.\»-t», i t 
'tb.tV,tod^;»>f Si^f'yK^pl-^iJcV 4C0 1*e, 4V- 1» Ui t.'> *r>dUpn<,* A« •.*•-, i'. v .-••••! , , i t ' ! , • ' , :o CfH.i V-* fti'i *oi COS # ^AjOrU.A V<*s *4.ti a-vJo^^<icl^aed 

At Olson Olds ww: 
STRAIGHT! 

1997 Eighty Eight • LS • LSS • Regency 
The only full-size car to earn Consumers Digest's "Best Buy 

award an UNPRECEDENTED seven years in a row! 
W S i ^ v - ' i . 

Rebate 
- OR -

3.9%APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

1996 Cutlass Supreme 

* l 7 5 0 Rebate 
'/'''•'""^or.--;.'':''' 

4 . 9 % A P R 
Financing Up To,60 Months 

SAV£ • SAVE * SAVE 
While Supplies Lastl 

1997 Cutlass Supreme 

Rebate 
-or-

49 % APR 
Financing Up To 60 Months 

HURRM LIMITED TIME OFfERI 

CM Employees Save an Additional[5% yvithOption II 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA,(313) 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0 

HOURS: 
Mor i * WW., T/ii;h., • 

9.00.O.m. '9:00p.m. ' 
Toes, fri, 9:00o.m. • 6:00p.m.; 

Sot., 10:00 O.m. . 4:00p.m. 

•!%i tat, »»* A hitrfu ltt\ A*rrf»t*i on^O/ViJ lorAvW 

.*' 

• ^ 1 

http://j4.CC0rrties.lt


4I{*) Classifications 815 to 862 O&E Thursday, February 13,1997 

flUTOMOTIVC 
ESCORT LX 1994 - 2 doo< green 

' auto, air. power steering, t races 
22.000 miles 57,591 
DEJ.1MER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993 LX • 6S 000 m-.'es. an 
highway Great condition An cruise 
«1 -manua l S4S00 810 6130271 

ESCORT 1992. LX, s.'iveirn.}t .w.tti 
dark charcoal a;i c-pt'Cms dotc-malic 
very to* m.les 53699. only V8il 
d o * f i -
TVME AUTO ' / (313( 155-¾¾¾ 

ESCORT LX. 1995 5 speed cas
sette a,r 36,000 miles tKct-i'e-nt 
c o n d l o n bestoMer I &O0 t>12-5?!5 

ESCORT 19-32 LX stereo1 a:; 
power Lacks windows 1 o.'--'.-' 
49.000 mi. $6000 best 8 it'. .̂1=. >!.'fv' 

ESCORT. 1997 LX Wagon. Aqua 
Marine loaded $11,900 
CaK 1313) 844-3717 

ESCORT 1994 - one owner, new-
t.res tow milage! SSSOQteSI 
TRACER 1994 Trro- Loaded' Excel
lent cxxxH.cn 56200 (810) 626-3599 

ESCORT 1995, WAGON LX. just in 
oft lease, only $1500. 
TYME AUTO (313) 155-5566 

ESCORTS 19952DR'4D.RAVago<i 1 
or t rv rs Great selection starting trom 
only ST 595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2500 

ESCORTS 
.91-95 ESCORTS 

2 DOOR 4 DOOR WAGONS 
Over 20 in sWck Starting from 
. f ; S6930 STK» 11-11 

FAIRLANE FORD 
:313) 582-1172 ^ 

t^iz&Msp's 
__ _ dSHlK 

rr»**e*tj *J KtWHlTM fTUO 

GAME 
PIECE 

«> 

H 

I 
•"•v 

[vW: :.:¾ 
BUZZ LIGHTyEAR 
MAR.4-9 

^Jbe l /mia A r e n a 
GT**** 

ESCORT 1995 wagon. 20.000 miles. 
dual airbags, air. automata: M j i t ! 
$8,100 (810) 591-3000 

ESCORT 1991 WAGON. 5 speed, 
a r concktioned, 48.000 mties, nice!! 
$5.995. • • . , • • • • . 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
(313) 453-2424 

FESTIVA 1993 royal blue, charcoal 
interior, 1 owner, a title. $2799 
TYME AUTO 1313) 455-5566 

LINCOLN 1991 Continental. Execu
tive senes. 76.000 miles still under 
warranty S87O0 1810) 113-0398 

MUSTANG 1992 Gf. 32,000 m,les 
Tamaroll Advantage Package 
inducted. $10,488- ' 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MUSTANG 1995 LX. air. cassette. 
2 5 . 0 0 0 m i t e s , s p o t l e s s c a r . 
$9.995. • ' • • • • • • ' • 

KlllVHl'.'IW 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
MUSTANGS 1995 (!) Auto. air V6. 
power windows, locks, cruise, alu
minum wheels, keyless entry 1 
owner Irom $11,595. 
D E M M E R F O R D (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1986, 5 0. ail black. 

?9Taoe kepi $2500 best 
YV.E AUTO (313) 155-5566 

M U S T A N G C O N V E R T I B L E ( S ) 
1995-96 (6) GT"s and 6 Cyl Autos>5 
speeds, tow miles 1 OAner. All 
loaded starting Irom only $16,995 
DEMVER FORO (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG., 1967. Convertbte. 1 cy! . 
5, speed. exceSenl condition, blue. 
11,000 miles $3,600 810-852-1160 

MUSTANG 1991 GT Convertible. 
Tamaroll Advanlage Package 
induced $11,668.' -

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MUSTANG 1992 GT 5 0. fully 
loaded, $6999 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

MUSTANG ' O r 1996 4 6L. V8. ,5 
speed leather, a r lu'i power. 15.000 
miles $15,996 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1996 LX. loaded, auto-' 
matic. 14.000rrvies M.nt'-.Must Sell ' 
S14.000.besl offer (810) 163-1345 

MUSTANG 1991, V-6. new wheels A 
tires. $5500 Can (810) 341-0371 

PROBE 1989 GL .- Automatic, an 
Newer tires Real good condit ion 
$2,50Q.t>est (810) 258-6046 

PROSE 1992 GL - Bfue. 5 speed. a < . 
spotless, no rust Many options 1 
owner $4000. (313) 728-8088-

PROBE 1990 GT Loaded, sharp, 
runs great, no rust $4600 

(810) 624-9233 

PROBE 1994 GT. 5 speed. 27.000 
mt'es Factory warranty. 6 track' CD, 
$10,900 . (810)486-3984 

PROBE 1993. LX. power moonroof. 
automate, srr, 31,000 miles. .5249 
down . $151 mo N o cos igner 
needed OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1992 - LX Red, loaded, 
automate all power, moonrool, 
72,000111.165 $5100. (313)459-9889 

P R 0 6 E . 1993. SE, 4 cylinder. S 
speed, a J . loaded, power roof, dean, 
$7500 negotiable (810) 853-S126 

PROBES 1995 (4) GTrSE Models 
Air. loaded, tow • m.les from only 
$9 995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

D 

OVER 
900 VEHICLES 

AVAILABLE, 

A 

HijhtitMUr 
hid tot Ittii-ltitV. 

lEBVf CARS 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
YOUR A, X, & Z PLAH HEADQUARTERS 

1997 CONTOUR GL 
$168 

ATTIMOH 
-•coiita\ 

PER 
MO. 

24 Month Lease es>] 

.Preferred equ ipment rpkg. 230A . Stk. #71127. 

Sale $ 
Price 

FINAL WEEK rdR UP 
TO $1,800 IN REBATES 

Visit us at our web site www.briarwoodford.com 
1 9 9 8 WINDSTAR 

PERMO, 
24 Month Le 

$279 
i$18,49Q: 
Preferred 

recji/pment 
' pk«. 470A/ 

S * 1800 JO 

UpHiUOQk 
ttbXtiM 

"Jv ia^S^ i i f i 
tfi&^^&Sl&r , 1 

1 0 9 7 RANGER XLT 

*109" ~~ k * * . ..,• 

PER MO. 
24 Month Leas* 

AnwnoN 
C0UIUUADS1 

mi&v zjn 
Trrferted 
ei;i/firri*n( 
pkS.867A. 
Stk. #71602.. 

$ J1Q m MO. %<«m™K 
24 Month lease 228 

15,390; or c 
SjJe> 
Price 

SA. »71697. 

1997 F-150 "FLARES1DE" XLf 
- $ • 

k * * ' " 

PER MO. 
24 Month Lease 

ATWmON 
iCOUiaUADSi 

^16,59¾ 
Pteferred 
equipment 
r*g-507A 
Stk-»71119, 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING •SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1 9 9 7 EXPLORER SPORT 4 x 4 
$ *PIRMO: wcs™ 

24 Month Lea j r^ 1 0 1 " " 
MAW: 

J e ^ 

1 9 9 7 ESCORT LX 
»^^v 

PER MO. ^c<xa««Aw: 
24 Month Lease 

EM0,8901 
r tder red ' : 
K j j p m t n t ' 
p * S 9 > I A . 
Stk. »71*86 - © - - »1 

Prefcned 
I 'equipment 

p l j U M ; 
Stk, #71038. 

srsuswviB'eKirwaww 

1996 D'ELEGANT CONVERSION VAN 
J . • ' - • • — ' - ^ - ^ ' ' • : • ' ' • ' . . . '—. ~ » - „ .- • • ' « 0 * P * » 0 v , 

SAVE u r TO 

* l 0 ,000! 

<&&e%ewtf 

'PER 
MO. 

Z4 Month Ldwe 
z 

I t > t « 0\ I • I ). 

or 
Sale 
Price 20,790 

^y^^'vi 

Stk. #63200 

BRIARWOOD 
OP*' w 
9 - 4 FORD Jfr"* 

WCOHg CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH Of BRIARWOOD MALL vistT o u n W F B M T E AT WWW hr..»rwooritord.com 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON. &THURS TIL 9PM«TUE WfcD F Rl TIL 0 PM • OPEN SAT 9 4 

•«Ate EHOS i-tt-if 'Plu» l«». »c«n»». <ktl f !Ki«« 
• P»ym«rti N«ed on U ma V » » » 9 1 . 

U 5 * y * l »9 tfitMt. •%*»** ffr*rh tn t * » »M0 C«*»amw e*W» * w i . P<*f««. Ww». 10» tr4 (J«»«in»t<rt 
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Ford 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
TOPAZ 19S9, 1 door, automate, ar . 
75.000 m:!es. $3495 
ESCORT 1991. 2 door, automatic, a r, 
FM $3395 

TEMPO 1990.' automat* , air, Ul . 
cruise, cassette $3395 

TERCEL 1990. 5 speed, a r . FM. 
72.000 m,les S6395 . " 

CADILLAC I989DEV)LLE. V8. auto
mate , a r. power wjidow-S/Ocks S 
seal. t.S. cruise, cassette S639S 
GRAND MARQUIS 1983.1 door.VS. 
air. powet w:'rtdows.1oc!iS 4. seal.' cas
sette S1995 

.FESTIVA 1991. 5 speed, ar . 67.000 
rr>!es $3595 

SABLE 1991, 6 cyLnder. automatic, 
air. power wiridowvtocks i seat, l i t , 
cruise, cassette $5695 
TEMPO 1991. automate, ar . power 
toc'ks\ IX cru.se,. cassette $4195 
COMTrNENTAL 1991. automatic, ar , 
power windows.locks i seal, tr'i. 

<ruise, cassene S7895. 

MARK VII 1991 LSC, 51,000 m!es, 
V8. automate, a r, power windowV 
locks * seat M cruise, leather 
S10.395. 

6ERETTA 1991, 6.000 rn.les. auto
mate., air, titt. cruise $5295 

TOWN CAR 1991. V8. automate; 
65.000 rhi'eS. a;f. power Windows/ 
locks i seat $10,695 
TAURUS 1992 GL. 6 cy'-nder, auto
mate, air, power windows/locks 4 
seat. 56.000 m.tes $7195, 
TEMPO 1991, automate, air, tilt, 
cruise, cassette. 19.000 fndes S4895, 
SABLE 1992 LS. 6 cylinder..auto
mate , air. power w-^>dowsiocks & 
seat. ti l l, cruise, cassette $7995 , 
PROBE .1992 GL, auiomatc air, till, 
cassette. 12,000 miles. $7395.' 
SUNDANCE 1992. 31,000 rr.ries. 
automate, a.r. FM. t i t $6695 
GRAND AM 1993. 2 door, automat*:: 
air. tijf. power lock's; cassette 
S6795 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door: 45.000 
m.les. 5 speed, air. FM $5995 

ASPIRE I 9 9 i ; 24.000 mies: 5 speed, 
air. cassette, $5195. 

ESCORT 1995 LX 21.000 m'es. 5 
speed, a.r. cassette. S6995 
ASPIRE 1995,22.600 m'tes. 5 speed, 
arr, cassette '55995.. 
FORD 1987 F150 Super Cap. 7.000 
mdes,, 351 V8, au'torhate: a t . power 
windows 4 tocks. t i l . c ruse. 'ex t ra . 
eiUa, c lean S6495 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBES 
93-96 PROSES 

SE. GT 
B.g selectem o< Probes m stock-
mote arriving every day! Starting 
from only $6950 STK» 9-958 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 582-1172 

TAURUS 1995-4 door. GUSEAX 
(21) Auto, air 6cyf. power windows. 
tocks, cruise. Ui. cassette .1 owner 
besl selection m town stahng Irom 
$9,995 ' 
DEMJ.tE.fl FORO (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 
4 Door Sedans 

• GL-LX-SE 
Over 40 low mileage, otf•• lease 
un,ts in stock for immed-ate 
delivery. Starting from $9950 
STKH-25 

FAIRLANE FORD. 
(313) 582-1172 

TAURUS 1992 GL Like new. 
Loaded Warranty Best offer. 
Can morn>ngs 313-535-6587 

TAURUS 1996 GL. loaded, eitra 
clean. 23,000 • carelul miles1 

514.500, , -

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

TAURUS. 1993 GL. 62.000 miles; 
toaded, spotless condition. S6995. 

Hines Park 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

•TAURUS 1991 GL • only 60.000 
miles, nicest one around, only $5495 
days 313-641-6206. eves 981-0418 

TAURUS .1993. GL • 3 8 V6. 37,000 
miles. Ike new. eiceL'ent condit>on. 
loaded $8995 Cal 810-788-2859 

PROBE 1995 SE. IJfy loaded. 
29.000 miles, automatic, super 
sKarp' $10 500. 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
(313) 453-2424 

TAURUS 1995, 4 door,, automate, 
air. TamaroH Advantage PacKaoe 
mduded. S10.488, . . . - . - - . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

TAURUS 1995- GL \ 6 . power vnn-
'dews', power door locks, power 
seals. Ml, cruise Loaded and priced 
to sell at 59.988, 

"THE BIG STORE" 
AMPOELL OOOGE 5 3 8 - l f 

TAURUS 1 9 8 9 . G L Wagon 66K 
mites, all'power. 3 8 L - V6. excellenl 
Cpndtion $4700 (313) 464-2844 

TAURUSGL 1995 Wagons (5) Auto, 
a,r. 'V6. full power, windows; locks, 
cruise. Mi loaded i owners from 
$12,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1991, power windows, 
power locks, ar . very nice, inspected 
and warranLed $4,995. 

II %H£tl 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

TAURUS 1995 • SE. 4 door (6) auto
matic, air. power windows, locks. 
seat, cruise, tilt, polished aluminum 
wr\ee!s, loaded Irom onfyStl.795 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1993 SHO-- Georgia Oar, 
loaded.' 56K. 5 year 75K warranty 
$10900,0651 810-227-2701 

OMffli, 
FiS«l]J[i35»3 
ms'$ 
' 0 D o w n ' Uf>Te>6yr/lCO.000 m «̂ 
eiterxStd jervic* pian'oo srtici v.-.** 

. ,SiJ«eivljF*b:'1Sth11M7. •••' 

TRUCKS, VANS & SPORT UTILITIES 
IMS FORD W1NPSTARGL 

a a : « 7 « r i 
- i kU • r tr.r $ 13,9991 

* ;%r»s7 tay^-> rutai^i 
1* t*--t*: * r ir r« po«*f t i c i i r< i-yoa : i w v, 

•yarmr^i^liK'i ict^JnWrtl^cwWy^ - . ; 

1»5 FORD F-ISOSUf ERCA8 4X4 
Si CTK -SW1 In hurt • * ! r» ̂ »«=» YA »3 t3t j r« 
*&&*0Ari>rjii&3tfnk*-4tn*!CiT*»fi&-A tA •» A A A 
l l t frtrj»lt*l jnoctJ»-j[nta*»l»lr»«llr<Vft-ns517 U U U . , 
tau^vi r*nj!Mr»/ibribfl»n«£-i«t:ri l l i v v v . D I 

mi FORD ECONOUNE CONVERSION VAM 
Ss CW'S ifijprpew B^jy'ry'Ckr.-ariiirtSilitVi^rr^-^/ifxit^r-iJ * / / / ; 
tt N > . W I j . t v , < i 1*11*: A- >• !*.*•< QWJjr*4Ti-«.^. I M M > / ^ ; U 
t;rtf i'^Jri fii'itMnr.'avr-jiTc tA *t-**»r> 

19S6 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT . 
S5 cSl fJi^»T?itr»S'«5»V#'i'-;vvi>"«li*"J?-o ĉ c 
WJUtr? a^vjui-^-rji-i-WJrtror \C£ ri *?c»;>t 

mi FORO F-350 XL 
Si I26S\7 \jt i"iU-*d4-«j tpizm yjt:*"^*'^ * - k* r^.ij lit 

»5,399, 

$292/mo. 
J374^o, 
s16,999 
'159/010, 

21,999 
1»3 FORO F-150 XLT 
%\ r2iz"i l'^4*i*<*F»vwrdc*\ [Ottirioda J& t i u ' j 
crju tf-dl^iritwmfAM t*zkf4t*i i.1*. t rjV,Vî c. 
fc< f* 1*4̂  Vyi * (C«y • * I *"K« v41 CM yt% $vS 

1W2FORDF-150 
S* >a;5) <**••**miir H-j-x*. trsriaurjIirt*»• $ 7 Q Q Q 
l»l*« TaVaXmrjliiil.rJiCiKAr'ytjIltA ..: I i S W C( 

1994 FORO RANGER. SUPERCAB SPLASH 
S* IJtSO fMf*J >ft al ti ufi ajr CV><iu-<»i 
c j ^ « ' < « . - JKa . i tWJ - i ' t U A i n . - ^ i ' . ^ r " $ 
*»ft>ar-it*VnWcar (6m**'«-«<li«Vfwk:«pcct^ 

199 J FORD F-350 « 4 .--.-1 
S'k I^UI %^irx*btkstf£r,&r^f*nttiiiV3*>Jt<* *4 f*t rto<fC**f 
e^*t*n»»ucr« •rca-.S'jor-̂ -j, r^.i ( po*rr9»ptai HtavJ} 

- M 2,599 c,J299/mo. 
$193/mo; 

12,899 er
J288/mo. 
M9.899 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 LIMITED 
St I2?5«S TH b-c*ird ten ii.V4 (»cid«J) !»t«*o«-U*)»a»!» ki t«. 
p * * (Vvjf^ txtoci **3rsr*q burjs Tla4 no brr bl*. • ! fc;t M&^b 

1993 FORD F-150 XL ;, 
S» !2M«t «i<n<u\iTJI; PinWckUr/rr^tc^j i t . i f Q Q Q 
t*V«z«il-j;V|-kiclir Kilui^^ckirairtbrxierJ) . I j V w 9 W 

1997 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB ' 
&t fZ tSt f l i iu i i v rwtn j r j r rnnaTMt ' jd tx I inM i t * i r « . nran*»wig 
«r̂  • acuH 5 M raiUrOi twi n#> .tug k» $17^» » ml 16a/ M »jr )Mi« P»r^rn 

»18,999 
J189/mo. 

M7,299 

I 

GREAT PRfCES, LOW PAYMENTS 
1»50FORO'TAURUSSH0 '",.•' 
Si r^K« MH|»^»>^b^v«e^rh!rrXjY^lt>t»l, # l 

t* pO»»» »<V̂ 4rY kM I COfO/W S*f f« Cr-̂ l WtlJ ir4&% 
r» wi vV« ii fM p«>*f i^ftof TM xt*5t a w rw*. t * 

1994 FORO ESCORT 
S».IJJ!^l«l»i^tol*(««U* •OTVrtatarfc^rrxKi-A1 . - . A » 
MtM.Urv fe i ^b taA ' . J ia iA i i J t J rv f iY r tna JC ^ Q Q 
• l y j n c i ^ O i ^ l ' w ^ O . W f f c i Bi>i4j<r^rrjjr«^. V ) 7 » 9 

19»8ESCOflTGT ' . 
SI t*:T!4 Itcrdbjrt ob<i r^ l l * r,' w V ^ V/irifc 
•i»^ t?T̂  '-M ito • r i f\ t c* N >*p̂  ry» k M S O i ^ i f 

1993 FORO TAURUS WAGON GL 
Si «:«< t * ur * .1 f*i k>M irt i k t* v>4 r*\ ft (rti 
3>iM* » i«r»w^in i r -< i l f« i^ . -«-Hr/« la*») 

1994 FORO PROBE GT ' . 
S* l !KH.- tmN«f r*I in She* r t a Simt, fc»M 
vMpoM>u7xr^iC0fw/« CWjMCCC-Vrl C« t 
4 out •nd cf*A »J N u rt^r - ^ 

1995 MERCURY TRACERTRIO 

al>Vw« *WM rd *-# »14^*4 t«* *M v4-ibiprci J yjj 

1993FOR0TEHPOGL :: 
Sn >1 ti> ibi .*<«« • I^I k kM f < « O M i * n>>« 
r i m l ^ M f iHpr^w»rl3r\Wj irn**i<y*it»u*t 
C-JM r4 « i l l i t / * fc> t* trt (fanM t««» fWi C«k. 

1995 PLYMOUTH NEON SPORT 
it rirrAtr+rtvMP'twrtvTtS'i+iWi&K* -
*-M$K*-»tf r*Wfci-*.-> ,.t<*rrfw*^*^ ttmtVM A i ^ i 
nrit«r#v-«Jli*t» r^Vdun1H«( . - : • • . . -

1990 FORD MUSTANG G T ; 
SA r i rSS l .e r ^^V j l kVmmMr t lV j ^Wt fMW 
M »T*h • tl ^»» M U ) « IkvvkI Wril b teU «W. 

1993 FORO FESTIVA 

L-̂ i r.Ji i ky • b» b« ̂ t d Drty 

1995 FORD CONTOUR GL ' i A * A A 
S»l.«/HX.j<ii^.-«ifaK--«<r4A-oNiin^»«rt» JQ Q Q Q 
• * n ^ ^ r t i ^ - ' i ^«i?'r^iW« C^u^^Vi-ii U|Vtftf 

w*235/mo. 

w$l45/mo. 
er'$134((110. 

«J239/mo; 

o»4239/mo. 

«'205/^; 

w$145/mo. 

«*179/mo, 

M *264/mo, 

w$119/mo. 

« 188/mo, 
We have other Contours available 81 Stmilat Saving* 

'9SCONTOUR '-..„...Charr-pao/ie StV »27559 
'ftSCONTOLIR •..-.' Green :S'X I2M95 
'95 CONTOUR RcO S"< #28201 

7,999 

'6,499 
*3,999 
J9,989 

H 0,699 
»9,999 

»5,999 

»8,799 
»8,999 
»4,899 

iVMlU'd^' 
3480JacKson Rd Ann Arbor 

(313) 996-2300 
C»HToll fn» ^ 

1-B00.87S^USED u « 
Ofxn Moo. & Thurt. 9-8; Tt»».. Wad/, Frl_, 8 j ; OptrvSaigA. 

TAURUS SHO 1990 • loaded; excel 
lent corvilion. red. 58.000 mrtes, 5 
speed, $6200. (313) 427-312.7 

TAURUS 1994 'SHO* (2) 5speed. 
air, power windows, locks, cruise. Wt. 
cassette. ABS., brakes. StarVo 
trom only $12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72t-260O 

TAURUS. 1989. SHO, 5 speed. 
teaUef. surudol. toaded.-low miles, 
clean $4,9O0.best 810-398-3513 

TEMPO. 1989, automatic, 4 door, ar. 
cassette looks & runs well. 
$2,500. 313-522-7602 

TEMPO 1992. 4 door, automatic, air. 
$3988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
TEtyPO GL 1991. dean-runs great, 
automatic. 90.000 mrtes. S2850besl . 
Dave (313) 981-9116 or 425-9600 

TEMPO 1991 GLi 4 door, automatic, 
a.r, all power, cruise, cassette. 49000 
miles, S420O 313-261-5562 

TEMPO GL 1994 4 door. 34.000 
m.les,' air. power steering, brakes 4 
l o c k s : c r u i s e ; t i l t $ 7 5 0 0 

313-326-7126 

TEMPO 1988 GL - 4 door, power 
steering, brakes 1 locks- Runs-weH; 
$1500 (313) 981-8627 

TEMPO 1989 GL • 82.000 mi'es, air-
power looks,' original owner, wen 
maintained, $2750. 810-442-7571 

TEMPO 1987 .- LX/ 4 door, auto
matic, aluminum wheels; a:r, 59.000 
miles.- S290at3est (810) 476-7394 

TEMPO 1994. 20,000 rrrtes. 1 
owner, tape/stereo. air, locks, $6500 
Can Katie. (610) 960-4456 

THUNDERBIRD 1990 - White/gray. 
Loaded.'wetl-majntained. new tires,' 
shocks,brakes 54650. SOLD 

THUrJDER8!RD 1993.' futry loaded. 
a.1 options. TYME. does it again. 
51800 below Nack book, only $5999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

THUN0ER8IRD LX 1996 (4) Auto, 
air. power windows locks, seat, mor-
rors, cruise. Mi. cassette Loaded 
$12,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

T H U N D E R B I R D SUPER Coupe 
1993. 44.000 miles, automatic, silver 
e»tenor. black leather, moon rool. 
$12,750 (313) 453-3047 

THUNDER-BIRO 1991 - V6. 58.000 
miles 56200 Can days (313) 
562-5167; eves (313) 261-8944 

TIRED OF W A L K I N G ' 
Dealer has many cars 

loo choose Irom 
TYME AUTO 

(313) 455-5566 

Geo 

METRO 1993. 2 door.. 48.000 miles. 
5 speed. 50 mpgi Sporty with sun
roof . $2600 , (313) 513-2268 

METRO 1995 4 door sedan, air. 
automatic, affvim stereo. 6000 miles. 
$8500 Call (313) 721-7197 

METRO-1991, 5 speed.. 50.000 
miles, excellent condition $2,695 or 
best offer . (313) 595-7449 

PRISM 1990. 1 owner, air. cassette. 
5 speed-, well maintained. $2350 

313-525-8960 

Michigan's Original " S U P E R S T O R E " H RM 1991..-
m.les. red. 

Automate, air. 
reliable . S3000 
(313) 2.61-$562 

TRACKER LS11990 5 speed Excel
lent condition Low rmies $4,950 
810354-4367 810 559-9889 

• • • • • • • i W M M 
Honda 

ACCORD 1986 - automatic, hatch
back, great cam'-$2,100. • 

(313) 421-3176 

ACCORD. 1992. EX.. 4. door, auto
matic, sunroof. 48.000 mSes. exoeSent 
condtion S10.800 810-&M-6806 

ACCORD 1995 EX - 12,000 miles, 
$14.900.: (810) 393-9272 

ACCORD. 1988, EX,' 36,000 m.les. 
automatic, ar. sunrool, bfuevbiue 
interior, very dean, S6.490.besi. 

• 810-398-3513 

ACCORD. 1988. LX. 4 door, auto
mate, loaded. 96.000 miles. excefenJ, 
condition. $3,800 313^455-2914 

ACCORD. 1992. LX, 4 door. 52.000 
miles. 5 speed, air. power group, 
cruse, alarm. $10,200 (313) 427-115t 

ACCORD 1987 LX - 4 door. 5 speed, 
excellent condition, great Snd car. 
53500, '810-879-2445 

CIVIC 1995. 2 door, automatic, air, 
sharp! S10.988. -,-.. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
C M C DX 1993 5 speed. Red, Sony 
CD prayer, exeellenlcondtiort. runs 
perfect. $5550, <313> 692-4585 

CIVIC 1.989 DX, stick, aur, afrvlm 
stereo cassette, flood condition. 
5330O,- . " . ; (810) 851-5413: 

CIVIC. 1995. EX. 4 door, automatic. 
green, - loaded, J2,000 miles, 
$13^50. 313-981-9282. 459-6493. 

PRELUDE 1993 - SI. Automatic. 
black, loaded, new lires, Exceilenl 
condtlion. $11,500- 010) 681-0211 

PRELUDE. 1989. SI. 5 speed, sun
roof, new Bres & brax.es. 120.000 
miles. $4100. (810) 879-2248 

Lincoln. 

CONTINENTAL 1990 excellent con
dition, black w-btacklei lher. hiohway 
miles, . (810) 356-8582 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive -
73,000 miles Black, leather. $7500. 

[810) 647-9456 

CONTINENTAL 1994 EXECUTIVE, 
moonrool, leather, memory-, seal. 
55 000 c a f e M miles, tooKs and 
drives like new! Warranted $12,900. 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
(313) 453-2424 

CONTINENTAL, .1990. Executive, 
sunrool, garaged. 95.000 miles 
$5,000 {810) 474-5477 

CONTINENTAL 1995. 25.000 miles, 
exceptionally nice1! 521.900. -

HinesRirk 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

CONTINENTAL 1990 - Runs «eaL 
looks great Leather interior $6900. 

1-800-360-0447 

CONTINENTAL 1990.; Signature, 
white. 62000 miles, moonrool. 
leather. $7,000 810-644-7887 

CONTINENTAL TOWN Car, 1979. 
turq, wturcj interior. 54.000 mile*, 
loaded, estate sale $ 3200 . 

(313) 459-5693 

CONTINENTL. 1994. moonrool, 
leather, memory seat. 31,000 mrles, 
sharp'! $15,900 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
MARK Vltl 1995. 17.000 miles. Wack 
on biaok. perfect! 521.900. 

Kiiim&ywi 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
MARK VIII 1995. moorvoof. JBL 
black on black,-47,000 miles, new 
tires, exta dean! $17,900/ . . 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

MARK VIII 1993 • sunroof, green, 
exceSent condton. 49.000 miles. 
records. $16,500. (810) 851-0841 

MARK Vlll 1995, TamaroN Advan
lage Package induded. $16,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MARK Vl'f:.1991.'80.000 miles Red/ 
Ian interior. Sunroof Loaded 
S10.5OOt>est (810) 486-4703 

TOWN CAR. 1990 Carter - excellent 
concktioo'. 97.000 hniles. $8.90XVt«Si. 
313-273-7374 810^647-6529 

TOWN CAR : 1995. CARTIER 
SERIES, power moonrobf, CO player 
and lo<s mo>e! Showroom condition. 
28.000 rrWes $25,900. 1 

LINCOLN-MERCURY 
(313) 453-2424 

TOWN CAR 1995 EXECUTIVE 
SERl ES. 18.00Q miles, leather, spot
less! $21.900,, •. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 . 

TOWN CAR .1989.- good condition. 
92,000 miles. $4,899. 

(513) 427-8453 

TOWN CAR 1994. SIGNATURE 
SERIES. 29,000 miles, spotless 
inside and out, bumper to bumper 
warranty. $17,900. 

'Kim&WlIM 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313} 453,2424 

a r S * * 
MA2DA 626 LX ,1990 • loaded, sun-
rdor, 5 speed. 93.000 mBes. $5500/ 
besl. ' - . . .(810)338-2128 

CIVIC 1994 EX, 34.000 miles, ai». 
pcrwer, cruise. CO, ani-fm, 4 door, 
sunrool. $11,700. .810-738-4908 

CIVIC 1988 • $850 or pesL SOLO 

PROTEGE 1994 LX, 4<5o6r, aulo-
FTvatic, air. Tamaroll Advantage 
Package induded. $7488, . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
PROTEGE. 1990 LX, 5 speed, per
fect condrtioa one owner, 83,000 
miles, $4,500. . . (810) 371-0789 

ot GORDON CH€VR0L€T 
This UJcck's Valent ine Spe<iols! 

s 15,995 
M3,995 

1996 MONTE CARLO Z34 
Bright red, Wly equipped. Slock # 3 5 « . ONLY.. 

19WS-10 BLAZER 4 Dfl. 4X4 
Fu»yequipped SlOck#3575.OrVLV....;..;,.,..., 

1995 MONTE CARLO Z34 ,,-^U \ 6 M 
roncRioo. batanc* of warrantyStft #3600. O W L ^ . I V J * r * r « f 

1994 GEO METRO s speed 
26,000 mites.o/eal oas mleage! Stk #3614. OrVLK. 

1995 GRAND PRIX 4 Dfl .Loaded, 
hxe new, 21.000 rni!es. Slock #3616. ONLY,.... 

1995 SATURN SL2 COUPE oark 
melaBic Groert w.'a'l the leys. S * . »3612. ONLY. 

1994SUNBIRD2DR* 
Aif coocHwnc}, and nrxxe! Stock »3620. ONLY........ 

s4995 
«12,995 
*11,995 

1995 CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR. K K K t t 
Fully equipped, real doan. Siock #3618. ONLY y99w 

OOfiDON CHEVROLET 

31850 ford Ad. > Gordon City 
JJustUJestofMerrimony -
313-458-5250 

626. 1995.' V-6, automat AoadeJ. 
sunrool, ABS 4 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ° . ¾ ¾ 
$15,500 1810) 231-33« 

CASH dealer win sea on cosignmeril 
or pay cash lor your used car 

Can for a cash price 
TYME AUTO (313) 45S-5565_ 

CONTOUR 1996 (2) 4 door Vo 
Auto, air. poyrer wnndows. locks, 
cruise, toaded. $1V996 • 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721^0«. 

CONTOUR 1995 GL 4 door, green 
auto. air. fun power. 19.000 rre.es 

DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1996 LS. (3) automat* 
air, cruise, tit, cassette: power 
w-ind0W4%cks. aluminum wheels. 
loaded. From $13,996. ' • ' 
OEMMER FOOD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MARQUIS 1994 4 dr LS. M 
power, loaded Only H 3.594 ^ 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GRAND MAROUIS. 1985 - Loaded 
41.300 actual miles, exceilenl condi
tion $3900 810-669^*265 

GRAND MAROUIS 1992 LS, leather. 
all options, well maintained 74.000 
miles $9,500. (810) 477-046« 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1992 LS - .Like 
new? 56.000 mites, $7995/best 

313-2.73-7374 or 810-647-6529 

GRANDMARQUIS 1996 LS. loaded, 
leather, silver Irost. 15.000 miles 
Clean' $20,750 (313) 455-3298 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS. toaded. 
66.000 miles, super nice inside and 
out, warrantied $8,395, ' 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
SABLE 1993. black, 4 door", loaded. 
48.000 miles Ask for. Lynn. 

(810)349-0379 

SABLE 1989 - Excellent condtsori. 
air. Cruise, phone New tires. $3400/ 
best (810) 656-8999 

SA8LE 1994 GS. Mly equipped. 
29.000 miles, this one is nice!! 
$9,995. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
SABLE GS/LS 1995- 4 door (12) 
auto', air, 6 cyt. power windows, 
tocks. cruise, till, loaded, low mdes 1 
owner lease lum ins Irom only 
$9,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE GS 1996 Wagon Auto. air. 
V6. power windows, tocks, crmse, tilt, 
3rd seat. buiH in car phone Only 
13.000 mrJes: $15,996 
DEMMER FORD " (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1991 - toaded. 1 owner, spot
less, garage kept, drives like new, 
74.000 mies. $5500. 810-349-7195 

SABLE 1989 - LS Automatic, air, all 
power. Excellent Condition. $3900/ 
Best Oder. ' (810) 398-3828 

SABLE J.S 1995 4 door. auto. air. 
moorvoof, leather, 38 liter. A 8 S , 
digital dash, keyless-entry. Loaded 
$11,995 • 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1995 LS. 4 door, loaded. 
Electronics Package, 16,000 miles, 
sharp' sharp! sharp! $12,900. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 

HinesPark I 
ABLE 1995 IS, loaded. Electronic 
ackage. 33.000 miles, showroom 

it»n. $10,900. • 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN'MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
SABLE 1993-I.S, loaded, Electronic 
Package. 41.000 miles; inspected 
and warrantied, IJie newt $9,395. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
SABLE 1996 LS, loaded. 16.000 
miles, two available, spotless! 
$15,500. • • ' , , ' 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
SABLE 1 9 8 7 L S - 65.000 miles, 
loaded with sunrool, Greal condition. 
$4000lt>est. -.; (313) 464-8141 

SABLE 1995 LS, 10 to choose Irom,/ 
as tow as 9.000 rniles. a l very w«fl 
equipped, aJ priced lo je l t ! ;. 

HinesPark 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
SABLE LS 1995 "Wagon Ai/o; «Sr, 
digftaJ dash, keytess entry, fcjlpower. 
toaded, 18,000 rmies. $13,995 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAU RUS 'SHO1.1995 Automatic, air, 
cruise, Ht, power, windows tockj. 
$14^95. - . ' - , ' , 
OEMMER FORO (313)-721-2600 

fOPAZ 1993" GS. automatic, hard 
top, power steering. $5990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pryrriouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
TOPAZ l T S t 1.988 automaBc air, 4 
door, exceferil cdndi6or>. tow miles. 
$2900. ...„•:•. •'. (313) 421-5558 

TRACER 1991, 4 door, notch back, 
automatic, M , cruise, cassette, aJtoy 
wheels, tacli, eleclnc remole minors, 
air. 106k mles, 1(4195.810-559-1511 
or work e i0-63$r in6 

TRACER LTS 1992 • Automatic. 4 
door, al powor, «ir, 62,000 ma«s. 
$6,650. (313) 561-7891 

TRACER 1992 • LTS. $ speed. 4 
door, 45,000 mae». * l r„ power 
moorvootlocks, ExceJSent condrtton. , 
$5500Best. (313) 981-4379 

TFiACER, 1969, 87,000 -TrUes, auto-
mafio, new 6re»; brakes, battery & 
l/ans Asking $2,000. 313-4590765 

TRACER STATK)NWAGON 1992, S 
speed, toaded, w* t maintained, 
exceilenl. $3,995. (313) 453-5471 

TRACER 1993 Wagon, automatic, 
air, 71,000 rrvies, green, spotless, 
cassette. $4900. 313-291-5562 

MITSUBISHI 1993 3000GT SL - 5 
speed, 37.000 rtvt«», new tires, dark 
o/*en wbeto* leather Iniertor, •> 
power, eiceltent eoncMton; 
$17,500best. (810) 478-3708 

Nissan 

MAXIMA 1989 GXE origtn*. owner. 
Marl wtvi»,77,000 miles, leather. 
K i d i d , $8800, (»<0) ¢¢¢-14)1 

NISSAN 1991 2409X^E F*«tb»ck • 
automatic, loaded, s*v*r, mint, 
$7700*«««. (313) 3$W3$4 

I 
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Oldiiaobik 

•ACH1EVA.V994 • Load«0, 4 flow, 
to $«,900. •:•.. ; • ' : • • 
gjMCQta:>l; (810)698-4234 

ACWEVA is 1W*'« »*oe««ril coos-
^ n , weB'equlppwl.-Ve; »11,500/ 

- • • , - (313)416-5076 Ksl 

AURORA 1695, »*eeB«nt eor**<jo<v 
-til.TSO. : (810) S53-0065 

CALAIS <989 2 <Joor, Quad 4, auto-
suSc, loaded, po*ver. alarm, 67.000 

• W«s: • S3Q0atx* l (313) 427-0036 

r CALAIS -1969 Very, cfean. loaded. 
1 t o * rhites.- Firs! owner. $3700. 

(313) 422-0246 

fcEKRA 1994. V-6, or* / 24.000 
«*[«, $969* . • • • ' • : . • 

BOB JEANNOTTE BOICK 
(313)463^4411 

CUSTLASS SUPREME t9B4 . 
Po*w steewo/brafces,- air, stereo, 
rebuilt engine, alarm, tow mf.es. 

i dean. S3,450/best (313) 591-9379 

: CUTLASS 1994 Cie/a 5 , - 4 door, 
d a * ween/gray matariio, 33.500 
rrtfev V6. 1 oviner, power w indoW 
iock$: $10,900, 313 427-3592 

CUTLASS 1993 - Oera: SL. 4 door. 
lulfy equipped. Oean 44,000 mit«.' 
$7500 (313) 537-7699 

CUTLASS 1979. Florida car. J300CV 
best Ca)! after 4 0 0 PM. 

(313) 464-2323 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1994 4 door. 
V6, automatic, loaded. Kwmfes, Ike 
ne«, 510.750. .(3131'591-6649 

CUTLASS. SUPREME 1991 Intern!-
4 door, tow miles loaded, excellent 
con«ion, $6a9Sl3est. 810-478-6968 

DELTA 83 Brougham 1991. enceBent 
condton, 66,600 miles, loaded. 2nd 
OAT>er, new lire, brakes & battery 
56.650 13131 416-0790 

DELTA 88. 1990 Royale Brougham 
2 Door coupe, loaded. 48,000 rates. 

.sharp $7600. (610)588-9355 

•EIGHTY EIGHT - 1977 - Station-
Yraoon. Custom Cruiser Great 
sfiape. $2,600. (810)683-7140 

NINETY 'EIGHT 1990, campaign. 
loaded, leather, ^xtra clean. a» ihe 
toy*, most sett. 54900.610-543-2129 

REGENCY 1965 98 • Excellent con-
d.uxi .54500. Can evenings alter 
5 - 810-731-6429 

TORONADO 1976. excellent condi
tion. orVy 65,000 actual miles. .Make. 
offer. Can (313) 427-0817 

ACCLAIM 1991. ivory, dark blue mW: 
nor. excellent coodibon, very tow 
mdes, $2899, onry at TYME Super
market o( used cars 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ACCLAIM 199,1. 42,000 miles, like 
new, aif. cruise, t'Jt. etc $5200 
Cas.belore 3pm • 810-689-2149 

NEONS-1996 • 2 10 chose from 
Automatic,'air. St 1.495. 

Lrvoma Crirysler-Plymoutri 
..'•. , . ,(313) 526-7604 

Thursday, February 13,1997 6$B 

LASER 199i , automatic, air. 33,006 
tftog. perfect $69½. 

KiiiVdirrcq 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

(313) 453-2424 
NEON 1995,' aulomafic, •alt, sharp 
Several 10 choose from. $8560. 

• J-QX HILLS 
C/vytter-PlymoutlvJeep-Eagie 

313-455-6740 31^961-3171 

SUNOANCE 1994. atuomatic, air, 
16.000 kr* mile*. $6770, 

FOX HILLS 
CWyiter-Ptymootfi-Jeep-Eaale 

313-455-8740 ,313-961-3171 

BONNEVILLE 1993 - Excellent Con
dition. New tres. loaded. $10,800. 

(810) 305-9183 

BONNEVILLE 1987 LE- km maeage. 
perfect body, no rust; exceptionally 
dean, $3500. <313) 261-5562 

BONNEVILLE 1991 . LE. 81.000 
msles. pcwer windows & locks, AJtoy 
Wheels. $5500. 313-261-5582 

BONNEVILLE 1990 LE • 83.000 
miles, gray. Waded, sun/col, auto
matic temperature control, enhanced 
sound system, excetienl, condition. 
$4,500. 610-473-6425 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SE - 4 door, 
loaded. M l power S11.800. best Can 
after. 6pm. 810-348-7641 

BONNEVILLE 1993SE -loaded. alu
minum *t>eels, 71,000 mites, excel
led condition. S78O0 (810)360-4573 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE. fttvte, 
loaded, leatner. very dean. 89,000 
miles $5200 810 655-4972 

GRAND P R I X 1992 $E .'»womaSc, 
loaded, leal, 69,000 mfte*. axceMnt 
conflt i»v $8000. (810) 650-9853 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE • 4 door. <u» 
power, spotless insJoWoui,: »5700. 

•V". (313) 420-3596 

GRAND PRIX 1969 SE S speed, air, 
new Ues. a!t power, 112.000 miles. 
Run*.Cjrea1 $3800. 810-344-1554 

SUNBlftD 1 9 9 4 1 £ • 2 door, air, am/ 
fm cassette-, custom wheels. 36.000 
mae». $7500 . 810-642-6672 

SUNB1RD. 1993 LE - Red 4-door, 
dean, m good condiUorv $6500 

810-254-8459 Of 610-512-6033 

SUNBIRD. 1990, SE, 2 doc*, red, 
highway miles, sharp, no rusl. One 
meticulous owner, 4» records, sun. 
rooi. spoiler, alarm, ar/remote, power 
windows, took*I hit. detachable cas
sette, new brakes. Ues. gorgeous. 
Must see. Must sen. $36¾. (313) 
527-4476 

SUNFIRE, 1995 GT - Fully loaded. 
CD. alarm, aulo siart, $12,900. 

313-513-6454 

SUNFiRE 1996 SE • aqua. 9.300 
rniies. loaded, aluminum wheels, 
automatic, $13.700.(810) 926-0487 

TRANS A M , 1991. V-8. automatic. )• 
lops. 58.000 miles.\burgundy, gray 
inferior, wen manilained. Askina 
$8500 (810) 553-2529 

Saturn 

SC-2 1096. Black, S speed, leather 
Interior, 5.700 m8«s. $15,000. Cat 
(313) 454-0365 " . 

SL2, .1992. Automatic, am-tm stereo 
w/cassette. eJr, Woe-oreen. 69,000 
mile*. $7700. (810) 652-3337 

AVALON 1995 . XLS. White, beige 
leather. Excellent Conation. Loaded 
$22,000. (810) 426-0084 

CAMRY, 1985,4 door.loaded, aulo-
maBc, ak,suhrool, cruise, runs exoel-
tent $1,398, . 3IM55^l620 

CAMRY 1993 LE. Wack. custom 
wheels, 4 door, air, cruise, 38.000 
miles, sharp. $12,900,besl. (810) 
542^7140 or page 810-510-1479. 

CELICA1992 GTS. Low mJ«». Auto
matic: Greal Condjtiav CD. air, 
alarm Must Se»! 313-249-6321 pa^er. 

CELICA 1991 - Loaded GT, 5 speed, 
60.000 miles. ExceSefil condition. 
$8750. Call anytime 610-360-1347 

COROLLA 1993 DX- 5 speed, greal 
condition, alarm, cruise. am!m cas
sette. $5900 *irra <3T3) 922-1642 

Saturn 

SATURN f .993. SC, dark green, very 
low miles, factory warranty. smaJl 
do*n, $51 bi-weekly No cosigner 
needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SATURN SC2 1 9 9 5 - 5 speed, sport 
wheels & spoiler, cruise, air. am,1m 
cassette, warranty. 16.000 miles. 
$10,500 (810) 693-3268 

FIREBIRD -1995 Bnght Red, T-tops, 
CD, alarm, stick. 15.000 miles. Per-
l e d condition. $13,500 810-649-2914 

GRAND AM, 1994. 6'. cylinder. • 4 
door, air. 47,000 miles, good condi
tion. $8,500 (313) 421-2817 

GRAND AM 1993 GT-4 door, auto^ 
maboa, V6. toadod. alarm, keyless 
entry, extended warranty, 32,000 
miles $8900, . (313)513-9087 

GRAND AM, 1991 LE - Loaded. 
50,000 miles, excellent. condition 
Newer brakes, Kres; battery, exhaust 
Atter 5pfn. . 810-477.-4469 

GRANO AM 1995 SE, 25,000 mSes. 
like new. tarnaroll Advantage 
Package included. $9968. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

SATURN SL2 1992. 5 speed, 
loaded, 74.000 miles, very dean. 
exceSent condtJon. $6,500. 

(810) 486-0683 

COROLLA LE. 1994, 11.000 miles, 
moon roof, ABS brakes, ahjminunri 
wheels, perlect shape. $11,990. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO! 

Volkrwagett: 

JETTA 1W$ GLX - VR6, wnroe*. 5 
speed, leather Interior, healed seats, 
rowrior. $19,000. (610)62^0604 

PASSAT 1995 GLX • healed leather 
seal*, kjaded, 13,000 mae*; 
$21,300/T>«SL 810-375-2193 

OVANTUM .1986, O l . automatic, 
120,000 mile*, dean, dependable, 
$2100. 810-478-3943 .. 

SCCROCCO 1964 - Low rrvtes, 6 
speed, air. stereo. Excellent oond-
fcori $2200yBe«4. (810) 398-3828 

*]M[H Autoafrer&OOO 

CAMARO, 1984 - Runs great, red, V-
6. weS maintained, tnled windows 
$1700. (313)513-4085 

EAGLE 1993 Vision TSI. loaded, 
excellent condition, 55.000 mifes. 
$13,500 (313)4<!0-I903, 

ESCORT 1991 LX, am1m cassette, 
air. 72.000 miles. $4300. 
(810)437-1454, 

GEO 1993 Metro. 2 door hatchback. 
50.000 miles. 5 speed Excellent coo-
dilion. 50 mpg, $3,500. 

(517)548-4630 

[•Jffn Autos Under »,000 

• • • • « • • • • * • • 
FORD 1089 Esood good Irarxsporia-
tton, ttick, high mles. $600 Leave 
message . - : ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 0 - 3 1 0 8 
FORO. 1683 F150 4 x 4 . Runs great, 
solid body, good tires. $1900 or best 
Offer, 313-451-8599 

FORD 1982 Granada • 2 door, Runs 
Great. Dependable, - New brakes/ 
tire*, more. $700. 313-541:3688 

FORD 1&S6 Topar - 2 door, auto
matic. $ 5 0 0 . * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

GRANO MARQUIS 1985 • Good con
dition. No rust 135.000 mSes. $ 1500/ 
best After 5pm: (313) 730-0646 

HONOA 1966 Crvic Wagorr • 70,000 
miles, automatic, new tires * 
exhaust; $1500. (810)62607.11 

MA20A - 1 9 8 4 626 exceHeru condi
tion. $1000. (3 )3 ) 455-9435 

MAZOA, 1966, Pickup B2000. i 
speed, cap. 120.000 miles, dean. 
Runs good. $950 ., 313-255-5403 

MERCURY 1986 Topai - 2 door, 
automatic, N e * Lres. Good conclfion. 
$750. SOLO 

OMNt 1980, good, condition, power 
s t e e r i n g , b rakes , air , $ 7 0 0 , 
313-459-9674 

LANO CRUISER 1996 • Leather 
package, modnroof, CO, 25,000 
miles. $44.950.1)051, 810-348-8884 

PREVIA. 1991 LE - M i n i Van. W e * 
maintained/excel lent condition. 
96,000 miles, $9200.810-588-7539 

r t l s M l Volkswagen 

BUG, 1969. No rust, Utah car. 
32.000 miles on rebuilt engine, runs 
great $3700 , (810) 926-6686 

CABRIOLET 1990 low miles', excel
lent condition, amfm cassette, cruise, 
$7,30O.t»sl. (610) 979-2472 

LUMtNA 1990 Euro Sedan, loaded, 
clean, reliable. 110,000 miles. 
$3,300. Waned Lk. 810-669-1609 

; « W « ] Autos tinder$2,000 

BUICK 1985 Century runs good. 
automatic. 2 door, asking $500 or 
best offer. (31.3) 534-9316 

CAVALIER 1986 4 door. S1000 
R>chard: (313) 513-59S4 
Pager (313) 780-1428 

CHEVY 1986 Celebrity Wagon -
Clean & reliable. $900. 
CaJI: : (810) 647-1756 

ESCORT 1989. New-transmission: 
new tires, 95,000 highway mdes, 2 
door::$1800t>esf (313)261-6462 

PLYMOUTH 1985. many new parts, 
runs good. $975. 3 )3531 -0907 -

PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 1986 • 4 
door, runs wel . very good transporta
tion. $75<Vbest. 313 :S95-2989 

TOYOTA 196$ wagon, runs great: 
mi te* , good rendition. 

(810) 355-4S12 
161.000 
$1300. 

am&mmi*jj&bur ^ CLEAN OUT The Attfc. 
Cteart The Gafage. 

Have A Safe! 
Call 313^91-0900 

FAX US YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

NEW97BMWUM 

Was $30,800 

Now 

PONTIAC 1990 Grand Am LE. pov«6r 
w'inciowsAxks. hi-mJes. $100CVbest. 

(810) 477-0567. ' . 

SEDAN DEV1LLE 1983. one owner. 
83.000 miles, runs good, sifver/red 
interior. $2000 (810) 542-0660 

SUBARU 1987 GL-10. Iurbo, auto
mate. 4 wheel drive, needs engine 
work $600 810-347-0042 

SUBARU 1988 GL Turbo 4 door 
s e d a n . Runs g o o d , $ 1 4 5 0 , 

810-851-4159 alter 6pm 

THUNDERBIRO. 1983, new trans, 
rriany new parts, runs good, needs a 
blfle TVC. $800 , (313) 207-6660 

GRAND AM 1995 SE, V6 auto, 4 
door, loaded, warranty, garaged. GM 
exec. Mini $1.1.500.810-338-4586 

GRAND PfllXV V989.70:000 mites. 6 
cyl,' automatic, air. excellent conov 
lion. $4.900,1^51, 810-879-0059 

Don't Let 
them 
Ruffle Your 
FeatHers! 

'So thfy A'antyou to find a carpenter to rcpar the front-of 

the puiy.n^ (rt+vffr* the cement true it rfrove through, trying to 

pour the r.(ti rfrrve*ay),,and ihe bo&s's fa-tfritt little pooch . 

r^eii^-to be boarded for th« y.eiXthd, you need &orr,i temp. 

'he'p,..'^ii you e.eed it a1! t\o*f. Easy . just look in the Qi^ervtr 

&Ec«ntricCl35Sified5forek«ryt.h:r|iaybu.rfA5i. 

EASY; CONVENIENT & FA5TI 

(IDbg^ruer .¾ lEcc^ntnt 
C L A S S I F I E D 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
FEBRUARY SPECIALS 

Ends Saturday, February 15 1997 

"Or* year prepaid lease. Based en dosed end lease W'appiwsdaecfc 12.003 rriJe* 
wtti 15( per mi* CM*, lessee respcnsUe t r excess wear and vur. $5700 
pyrrt$4C0»cq. fee, Wvalesfax. $525 ret.K>cdep,tndMe tees rJuealrxtcfory 

GLASSMAN 8 OdsnnoDile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southlield 

1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

*>$i 
Clean The GArego. 

Have A Sale! -
CaH ; ' 313-S91-090Q 

CLASSIFI6DS' WORK 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
<CAR... 

TaidL.RVofBoat?Plao8.a 
dassifieo" ad in the Oteerver 4 

Eocefiiric af>d pet quick f esute at 
'.-. :«Ho«teMe rates! 

CaS out hside safes staff at. 

CLARKITONARU 
810-475-4596 

ROCHIITfirVROCHElTER 
HILLI ; 

810-852-3222 
OAKUMO COUNTY 
810-644-1070 
WAYHICOUNTY 
313-591-0900 

FAX YOUR AQ 
313-953-2232 

INTERNET ADORI* 
http://oeboilne.c6m 

BRAND fc2w t997}EEP CHEROKEE 

97 CAMRY LE 
Automatic, air cootftioning, ABS brakes, full power, 
cassette spoiler, 90W package, keyless entry/alarm 

97 COROLLA 
Automatic, aif conditioning, full power, cassette, 

keyless entry alarm. 

PAGETOYOTA 
r THE CflECXT M8UKOEA 

HOCftEDfT»»AOCMDat 
-. AEPOieJwwtviTev? 

MOCO-SWNtflT 
cm. ow u HOUR 
CRECrr HOT u w • 

NOSALISFUSON.N0 
fAPEIWrOBIC, NO HASSLE. 
FflEl AuTOUATED CKDC1 

CMtCK. 1-»«M1M»1 
ORr;AurMCOLO 

iio-r«-%5it 

2 0 0 C A R S I N STOCK!-/2Mo-n.OOOMile.Warranty'-: 
LANDCRUISER '94 Leather $34,995 
LANDCRUISER '92, .$25,495 
4 RUNNER'95 - . . . .$22,995 
COROLLA DX '95 $11,995 
CAMRY '94 .$UL,995 
CAMRY '93 . , .$9,995 
PREVIA D X ' 9 1 .. ....$9,995 

CAMRY'92 ... 
COROLLA '94...'...-: 
CRESSIDA'89 4i.000mies:. 
COROLLA '93... 
PASEO '92..... :.-..: -• ., 
CEUCA'89,: . . . . . . . 
CAMRY '89..... :• 

$8,995 
$8,995 
$7,995 
$7,995 

..$5,995 

.$3,995 

• 4 Door 
• 4.0 HO Engine 
• Automatic 
• Air conditioning 

• AM/FM stereo 
• Rear Defogger 
• Rear Wiper 

No Down 

Payment/, 

Stock WL502845 

• Cloth seats 
• Dual Air Bags-
• And Much More! 

siMiii 
XOMEMHOWJASYJ 

PAGE TOYOTA i 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 
-800-331-9525 
Open Saturday 10-4 

•'• Piter » * i uduOH PnwyoOoo tnH M W . Ptoun way not r»pr»»« » e ^ w r ^ b r f n g ^ 1 ¾ ^ w r r t i f r t b ^ 
on M mar* dOMd md tou »Wi tporond « < a CuHomw t*»t*>^ffi^^'!^JS^f*S'*i*^OMft 

purchtM v*r«« it * « • tni M prfo» *rt«fmln«l M1MM Inetfepo. l iMotimnotupi*d2«M0 nit* • * 1¾ pv 
nons rr>B«. "PW w, Bb»t det&vrj<xv R*6«tn to fete Wor MJM iicfaoVl 6 * triiH W W7,1 pjn. 

Internet Qiiotcs - 2 i I I K S . wwvv.piigctoyota.com 

; 255-2700 
O n ; , i il I ;«$•:: IH Hi u 

Eagle 
PLYMOUTH 

11GO0 Tclorjr.UJh .11 PIVi"OiitH pn.irt 
in Rctlforri 1/1 Mile sont i i r,l i % 

^ ACCELERATED 
EARNINGS g/Kl 

' NETWORK"' 
..- .Jr. \r/ir 

i> ., if, ,v>' P/rfitris A AYIW 

10 175 A>\ Aiutoit Kli. • P I > > I O I in 
(M:\\ ir»:j-7r»oo OK (:H:S> »:t:t-2000 < \ i > 1 1 i \ < 

i 

http://mf.es
http://Cas.be
file:///burgundy
http://oeboilne.c6m
http://NOSALISFUSON.N0
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O&E Thursday, February 13,1997 

v \ J \ V » 
APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 60 MOS. 1 

A ON SELECT 1997 MODELS+ > 
U HURRY -LIMITED TIME OFFER 

BONNEVILLE 
SE SEDAN 

AWomatic transmission, air conditioning, 3800 V6, rear window defroster, 
pc^wWcws, power locks, dual ak bags and more. Stock #970166. ,. 

GM0PT1I 
Deduct $1105.70 PRICE

 s19,695* 
36 month Smart Lease $259pw 

1997 
GRAND AM 
SE COUPE 

Air conditioning, AMFM stereo, ak bags, 24 hour roadside assistance, 
three year/36,000 milei warranty, stock #970175. 

SALE $4-3¾ Q O R * GMOPTll 
PRICE I A i } 9 9 « l Deduct$732.45 

36 month Smart Lease * 1 9 9 ^ mo. 

1997 
SUNFIRESE 

COUPE 
Rear defroster, air conditioning, AAVFM stereo cassette, dual air bags, 
anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering, power 
brakes. Stock #970440. . 

SALE $4** fiOft* GMOPTll 
PRICE l ^ & y O * ? * * DeductS663.95 

36 month Smart Lease M79pVmo. 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 

Automatic transmission, air coocRWnbig, ariii-tock brakes, 
dual aif bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, power windows, power locks, power driver's seat, 
keyless entry, cruise, Bt and more. Stock #970278 

SALE $ 4 Q O Q C * GMOPTll 
PRICE 1 0 9 * 7 * 7 « } Deduct $1006.40 

36 month Smart Lease *279pVmo 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, cruise, tilt, power windows STocks* keyless entry, 
anti-lock brakes, seven passenger^ dual air bags, deep 
tinted glass, rear defroster & more. Stock #970244. 

ISicY s20,695 
36 month Smart Lease *279pef mo 

GMOPTll 
Deduct $1111.20 

1997 JIMMY 4x4 
TWOOOOR 

Vortec 4300 V-6.engine, automatic transmission, air bag, 
ABS brakes; a!r conditioning, power windows, power 
locks, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, AM/FM CD player. 
& much moire! Stock #979199 

SALE $ O O O O R * GMOPTll 
PRICE J S a d C y * * * * * } Deduct $1252.20 

12 mbitth Smart Lease $239*pVrm> 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual 
air bags, ABS brakes, air.conditioning, tift, &' cruise.. 
AM/FM stereoca^tte&much more! Stock#979052. 

SALE $ 4 C O Q Q * GMOPTll 
PRICE l O j O % 7 % 7 Deduct $872.85 

36 month Smart Lease $199*pVr mo 

1997 SAFARI 
VAN 

Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, dual air 
bags, power windows, power locks, mirrors, tilt & cruise, deep tint glass, I 
AM-FM cassette stereo and mucr) morpl Stock#979047,•':• '.:.'"J \ 

>* GMOPtll 1 
Deduct $1061.85 .* 

3 : 

SALE $4 O Q O r 
PRICE 1 D | 9 3 9 9 

36 month Smart Lease ' 2 7 9 ^ ™ . 
COWftciH 

' euYtas 
ASK 

A 8 OUT 

m roe 
PBOflT 
PROCRAH 

1997SAVANA 
3/4 TON 

CARGO VAN1 

Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatictransmisston, ak bags. ABS brakes, 
air conditioning, CH wheel, cruise control, side door and rear door g&$s, 
auxiliary Bghfing, 8600 GWVR and much more? Stock #979163. \ 

SALE $ 4 0 C a C * GMOPTll 
P R I C E 1 0 « 0 5 J Q Deduct $1081.80 • 

36 month Smart Lease $259*pW mo. ^ 

1997 
SONOMA 
PICKUP 

2.2 Titer tour cylinder engine,five speed manual transmission, air bag, ABS 
brakes, air corwicoing, AWFM cassette stereo and much more! Stock #979237. 

SALE $ 4 A 6 0 E * GM OPT II 
PRICE • 1 U ) 9 9 9 Deduct$609.10 

36 month Smart Lease *149^mo. : 

</> CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 

'95 GMC 
YUKON SLE 

Burgundy, burgundy trim, 
four wheel drive. 

ONLY
 $23,99 5 

'93 BLAZER 
FOUR DOOR 

Dark Green, tan leather, 
four wheel drive. 
$12,995 

'95 GMC SONOMA 
HIGH RIDER 
Four wheel drive. 

automatic, aircondftoning, 
CD & much, much more! 

Mt495 

'95 GRAND AM 
Two door coupe, blue, 

aluminum wheels. 

Only 

$9,995 

'93 GRAND PRIX 
SE4DOOR 
Air̂  automatic & 

much more! Burgandy. 
$8995 

'96 GMC 
YUKON 

4 wheel drive, loaded, 
autujpn wood, too much 

equipment to list! 

*26,995 

'95 FORD 
BRONCO 

Fua-sizeXLT, loaded, 
pnry 34,000 mites. 

$18,995 

<• '94 RANGER 
SPLASH PICKUP 

V6, automatic, air 

$10,495 

'93 FORD U N I V E R S A L E ] 
CONVERSION VAN 

White & Teal, loaded with 
equipment, onry 38,000 m&s. 

$13,995 
=> FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUY CARS 

I 
P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

' P L Q lax. Ke , tense. R e t a i n inducted! Mt«re appfcabie: "Lease payment based orf approved crecH cm 12,000 maes per year w/15e excess mi. tor 12,30 or 36 months. Lessee resc 
. mortfis payment, bceree.t3e & tabs f*sdownpayment due at ireiption: S u r f e r s u b j ^ to c e r t ^ 

GM Employees 
Option I- Option II 

PBPPIM 
HBAPQUARTBRS 

Suppliers Welcome 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

Hours: Mon.&Thurs. 9*9 

Tues.jWed./Fri.g-e 

453-2500 
Be for excess wear& tear. Lessee has opCon to purchase a! lease end tor predetermined price al tease inception. Security deposit equal to tret paymenl p i s $25. frst 
ires $1500 dewn. '•.. 

^yMs^ CHSTWNI MDGI>^w 
irw. V ^ WTM w» ranMnmt ^ i W 

• Cruise 
• Full Spare 

3 6 MO. LEASE 

Rear Oefrbst 
•T i l t Wheel 

* Driver Side Sliding Door 
Sunscreen. 
3.0 V6 

: Air Conditioning . 

«1000 pOWN 

'500 DOWN 

259 HO. $274' 

AirConditioning. ,• Power Locks 
»Power Mirrors • Rear Defrost r .• Automatic • Tilt Wheel 
• Cassette ".. • FloorMats >.• • Power Windows • Cruise : 

24 MO. LEASE 

lOOODOWN
 $207 m - EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 159*M0.« i 

^500 DOWN $ 2 2 7 wo EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 1 8 3 * M O , 

• Automatic : . •PowerMirrors 
• Air Conditioning •Cruise / •' 
• Power Windows;* Tilt Wheel 
• Power Locks •Cassette •. Aluminum Wheels • Ffoor Mats 

.:•'•'.:. 24, MO. LEASE ::< 

M0. EMPLOYEE LEASE 

•500DOWN
 $224 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

 $192* 
»1000 D O W N MO. 

M0. 
••X 

I 
i 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

• : •"PREE'-f.: '̂ 
12 Month/12,000 Mile 
••; Warranty on ali: 

19^3 INTREPID 

Alleys, al 9¾ toys, 1 CMWr, ne,v wr ira<Ja 

EOSKC2ie $ 

C.HRTI ITKD 
11,995 

1^92 DODQI B-250 
HIQHTOP 

VAN CON VERSION 
TV. VCP, CB, new car trade. 

M 2.995 

I M S NEON 
SPORT 4 DOOR 
15,000 miles, moonrool, power: 
" windowsilocks, titt, cruise 

$11,995 
1SSS MUSTANG 3 
DOOR HATCHBACK 

6 cyl. aulo, power t.'iryJov.s'Vx*̂ , c ĵwrie 

U«*u$12,995 

199SDODOB 
RAM SLT 1500 

LoacJed, only 860 miles. Mate an offer. 

WONT LAST! 
1994 DODQI 
STEALTH RT 

Twin turbo, red, one owner, 43,866 
miles, cassetla'CO , 

$22,995 

1995 JEEP 4X4 
CHEROKEE SPORT 

4 door, 6 cy&xJer. asr, 27,843 miles, power 
windows 4 locks, tiX; cruise, cassette " 

Mf $ t6 i 995 
1993EAQLE 
VISION TSI 

One owner, V-6, automatic, air, power 
everything! 

$10,995 

1995 DODOE RAM 
SLT1500 CLUB CAS 
Like New! Alt the toys, cap, fibecfyass 

running boards, i. -$20,995 
199SQMC 

SAHARA 1500 4x4 
Auto, eJr, power sleerino A brakes, 

stereo, 29,000 miles. 

«17,995 

:V 
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